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, 'no H°n- E- s- Montagu, Parliamentary

Voäcr-Sccretary
for Indlu, says

that an early

!

general
election

ia inevitable.

Several newspapers declare that it Is an

. open secret that thore aro acute differences oC

'

opinion
in the Cabinet.

The negotiations
bo tireen the South Waleo

. nlners aud coal-owners have failed.

.

'

Too laying dosn ot two 32,000-ton battlo

jhip's by the United States in 19Ï1 has been

foreshadowed.

A member of the Naval Committee said the

Government
knew unofficially that Japan was

itarting
.«« battleships o£ nearly 32,000 tons.'

The "Tiroes" Wellington correspondent say3

1

lord
Kitchener favours interdependence

regarding
defence between Now Zealand, and

Australia.

He also suggests that New Zealand officers

'

ihooH bo trained in the military college of

He Commonwealth,

i Mr. L. Brennan's monorail car, carrying SO

I

täsjrngers.
at Gilllngham, travailed at a

jpe'ed
of 22 miles per hour.

Tho Dalai Lama and the senior Chinese

toban at Lhassa, who commanded the troops,

¿rarrellcd
over supremacy.

Before the fliçht of the Dalai Lama tboio

iras some bloodshed at Lhassa.

General Eotha say«
ho hopes that at the

elections
it will not be a question of English

tirsos Dutch.

Lord Brassey, on Totnrning from South

Africa,
said the political position there would

lot lead 'to a setback.

I Torrential rains have occurred during tho I

I ria two days at Paris, and the Seine is rising

st the rate of a foot daily.

. Serious inundations have taken place in

Belgium
I" the valley of tile .Mouse Irom

Binant
lo Namur.

Tho French Chamber-ot Deputies has agreed

to an increase in the motor ear tax, which

already produces £2,-KO,000.

Five men in New York cali ed a man out

of a saloon, and one of thom fatally stabbed

tin.

TOh revolvers at his head they forced a

taaiffour to drive them away In a taxi-cab,

ltd escaped.

Senator Allds.
a leading United States

I Republican,
is standing his trial on a charge

of receiving bribes.

Before the Divorce Commission both Sir

John Bingham and Sir Henry Bargrave

¡feil denounced legal separation.

The toasts exchanged between the Czar and

tbs King of Bulgaria have displeased tho

Turkish papers.

It Is considered that the toasts oannot be

reconciled with declarations o£. Kusso-Turkian

friendship. . _. _ i_!^j
'

The nrlts in connection with the Federal

elections wcro issued yesterday.

The Assistant Comptroller of Customs has

nbmlttcd an exhaustive report on the meat

¡jport of the Commonwealth.

He says that the trade is suffering serious

to by
the want of precautions and caro in

ladling meat prior to slripmcnt.

He makes a series of important recom

wndatlons lu regard to lurndling, inspection,
1 sid supervision.

4 special meeting of the works committee

of the City Council was hold yesterday to

tossider tho City Improvement Commission's

Fjort.

Another meeting will be held in a fortnight

ii spec-lull,-
considor the Macquario-street

,

c4 College-street proposals.

i hratcd interínelo took placo in tne

KhoiüM. Conference yesterday in cornice-'

I

aawitli ;i »aniplilet circulated in the Legis
hft« Council.

< Tis Minister for Justice lias declined to

"Tu lill in tho caso in -which Ah Whey was

i ¡HCäSctI on
a charge oí murder.

ula P.irk, on the harbour, Is spoken ot

1

aillely site Tor tho proposed naval college.

lavement is on foot lo secure the -whole
tftbe

£S0,000 subscribed to the Dreadnought
M for college purposes.

.
A «inference was held yesterday on the con

etas (or cutting coal by machine at Mount

Ecobla, South Bulli, and North Bulli.

The conference will be continued this morn

i>5,
and the result" wiil afterwards bo men-

tal to the Southern Wages Board.

In tho Industrial Court yesterday an appli
titlon for a board by tho Woolclasscrs Asso

'

elation -was granted.
. His Honor exempted from the board the

district represented hy the Pastoralists" Union

c1 tho West Darling.

The Queensland Marino Board has approved
el an inquiry being beM into tho clrcum

itances o[ the mishap to the Moresby.

Yesterday there carno boforo the Public

tels Committee, for t!.o lirst time, the ques-

tion of the North Short, tunnel.

Evidence was taken as to a subway from

Moore-street, via Fort Xicquarle and Kirri-

billi Point, to Lavender Bay.

Tho appointment o£ a successor to Captain

Xeltonstoln as Comptroller-General of Prisons

.
«ill ho mad« by the Executive to-day.

Johanna Kaye applied to the Full Court to

ut asido her conviction in connection with
tto recent socialist demonstration.

A rulo nisi was granted on tho ground that'

the Information was bad, tho regulation in

qutstlon being ultra vires. .

A conference of butter factory représentâ-
tes to deal with the price of boxes sat in

Sidney yesterday.

It was unanimously docldcd to form a co-

operativo company for tho 'manufacturo and

!»PPly of butter boxes.
At tho request of Mr. Charlton, Judge

Scholes Is making further efforts to bring the
¡»a and tho eoal-ownors together.

The Engine Drivers and Firemen's Associa-

tion yesterday applied to tile Commonwealth
Arbitration Court to intervene.

Mr. Justice Higgins ordered the parties con-

traed to attend at his chambers on Friday
doming.

Mo, the outlaw chief of the Solomon Is-

lands, who has boen responsible for many
murders, has at last been captured.

The Federal trawler, which has been laid

np since tho strike, will resume her investi-
rions in a few days.

Too High Court granted leavo to the Com-

monwealth to intervene in the caso of tho

toot ,trado employees versus Whybrow and

Company.

It was
explained that the intervention was

»Jly for the defence of the constitutionality
M Ho Arbitration Act.

Advices from Papua stales that the reports
M extensivo gold finds on the Williams River
«re very greatly exaggerated.

Tho match Australia v Canlerbury was

Jraip.
Tho f0rracr on]y -wanted 31, and had

'"o
wickets to fall.

The High Court granted the petitioners leavo
io

appeal In the case Commissioners of. Tuxa
uon v Seaham Colliery Company.

About 150 free labourers wore discharged- at

un ,Central
Wharf yesterday. Tholr placesT bo taken by unionists to-day.

J?? SyÍn.oy rall,fall in February was only G5
toms, which is four inches below tho avcr

Tho local intor-dlstrict council of the Fedo

.ÍÍ' T""0',11,
Lcaguo has decided not to opposo«. Austin Chapman for Eden-ilonnro.

omLv, 3: Dussnn, nntili recently a member

In '¿Victorian Closer Settlement Board, died
«

Melbourne on Sunday.

Hfüü? vl,ear<;,'a'
wll° took Part In a strike at

irr»n Ni,ch"°'as station, Otago, New Zealand,«ro Unod £B each.

ïctliï,u0 BatîlorlnS
of Homan Catholic clergy

B hon J Ta1 Ttt,

Pentatlón to Dr. Carroll,
J'isnop.elcct of Lismore.

otu? n0*»1 y?
"""»"iced from New Zealand

ÄilÄim.0'' F-R'M-S- 0UratOr °£

th°|

EMM,2?* y<\rilli

"""»tour championship at

1 Ln.i'fM,T?"1100'-^ D- Ellls (Vie.), 1¡
.>. b.

Birch (N.S.'W.), 2. Time, 21 2-5s.

«42ïA°î Victorln. croatod a new Aub

SSrdS.
P re00rd (ßt° nt Elwick °n

Ä^f, ''î3,T^ duU ln IJOth invostmenf

Ago yeste'rday.15
V°ntUr08 °n th° St00k **'

»Ott rHntm1|y.''rm
t0 ll0t and EUltry-' With,

»mo tí,",?
h0 Nortl1 Coil8t »ni tablelands;

^thundorstor-.;. <,iBowUero.. north-easterl/

QHIErLY CONCERNING COATS

AT FARMER S

PALATIAL Pill' STREET

V\D

MATCHLESS M VIIKE T STREET

LADIES TRAVELLING COATS

"Whether it le for lovaine, ly sei or travcllit g

bj linl w!ethel jour jo rncjnc,s ire boumk
I ly

n sei
trip

to Mini} or bj
the. limtlcM 1 on?oi

jon «ill Aid cicrythinc, ipu nctd m Co ts it

larmer s

And cxcccdingh sa art ire mini of ti s se ison s

garments \\ e sh ill le gla i
to sho \ tiltia to

loi if >ou will till Iispcction con\c\H lo

olllgition
to lurchasl Ihre arc u few which

will sene is an indc\ -

V lUirilNCril COM, in I iwn Tancy Blanl et
INveel bli tie breasted Iront New Puiol^liicI
Holl Collir of Velvet 1 ¡nibbed Cor lb ml Huttons

Co.it Sleeve with Cull
pRicr 4-,/

PUTT IFNCTIl COAT in Grey Tawn or Brown
inch cliecl s Single broist« 1 1 rent li ilf fltfinj,

bicl Koli Collar of Black Moire flnishe 1 Hut
tons Co it Sku e

pmer < i

A SMART COVT in Soft, Worm Oreen 1 «el 1 ilf

fitting bicl ßoi 1 k brmsl ii
1 ront Collar finished

folds of Velvet Sh ii ed Skirt effect
ritici n/<i

lull JLFNCTn COVTS In Brown Mixed ruecls
some bound black und others with brown to

inlloh Single I reasted liront new h ilf flttuib back
patch -pockets some lined to ti l w list

PltlCL
r

/

riJIT JIFNCTH COVT in Tillie and M le nine 1

Broad ribbed Cheviot Single-breasted
I ront Slcp

Collar and non fitted bicl flnishe
1

til s of f If

pq
d black Kitin culfs trun

i e i
t,

1 s to n del
Collir and Coat flnishe 1 wide fold of »lack S tin

I RIC! Ml

äCO\T in Blinket Tweed Beaver "Mole il Im

Single-breasted Front Panel Bick I! 11 Collir of
Silk

j
itch pockets and sleeves trill nicd tal s of

self and buttons
PniCl 03/

GOLr TERSEYS

These range in price from the modest TÎ/G Coller
to the more elaborate garments at 1)0/ ind ) If

m 1 each in its ow n fj P*"1- is typical ol the
stilish sporting blouses now worn -

GOWLRS, to the wnst onlj m Creme Blacl \a\v

Amctliyst and Reseda 1 rices, lt/C 10/0
NORfOLK GOL1 1 TS in »cn c Black Navv Vme

tbvst ail I RoMxla. Ij/e. 1S/C
NOUrOLK GOriJJlS in Creme only very sin rl

.1/ ia/
SPOItf* COÏTS in Cream onh m wool lund 1 mttc 1

fronts to be worn oren or close 1
to

hips -
! /(I

Or in 3 Lcjigth jj/ 03/ 10 to m/
WOOL COATS suitable for 'kit orine. Sport or Wall

in?) m Cream, Reseda or Vmcthjst i length
ince Oj/

rrNE BY DEGREES,

AND BEATJTirDLLY LESS.

1 "Nu a, .

GOLr BILLLVRDS

Tile pnce of this new ind fascinating gime completo
with ill accessories on «ilurdiv the l"th of
tcbruan wis JC7 15s To introduce tb kime

however wo vccide 1 to reduce it by 10/0 j

el
dij

whilst it remains unsold
1 nee Satur ia> 1 cb i'Hh f/lS/
Pnce Saturdav 1 eb 30th Z. l/l"/
Price Situr lav I cb "Oth tri/ft/
PRIt,r TO D\\ ¿00/1/

on view rs our croRcr strpet shop

FARMER AND COAIPANY LIMITED,

SYDNn

PITT MARETT AND GFORGE STREETS

ESPECIAM1 MARhn STREET

ThoneB "2, 270 20S!> fil« 5160.

rpHE MARCH CALENDAR

TOR KITCHEN G VRDEN

The following information from our CVITNDAR for
Tin KITCHIN G MIDEN will be found useful and ap
propriate -

Sow n full crop of Cab! agc (imported
Reel) Riddsh Vi lite Turnip Sj in ich
iyctti ee Onion 1C13 Bro d Beans

Tarslcy al I Water Cres
Mso a si nil sowing of Beet Carrot,

Indue Pirmip I rciirh Boms (lait
sowing) ind Mnsfir I uid Crcis

Plant out from tb Seed bel pUnts of
Cauliflower Oil bago Leek Gel r an 1

Brus* Is Spro its al"0 plant ].
schalota

and Tree Onion B i j«

Keep the oír1} dill flowers an 1 Cih
bnc.cB growing freeh if ti c month Iel

drj one thev will noel plcntj of water

-will out it tie former are sure to
b ltton ind many of the 1 itter to

"bolt
VII \cgrtnble Seeds in SI nnd Od Pkts.

I-or Broid Beins we have
ANDI R.SON S BROM) W1NDSOPS 1/ per Qt,
A VI) I ISON S riVM IiONfTODS 1/ per Qt.
6UTT0N S GUM WINDSORS 1/0 por Qt

ANDERSON AND CO SEEDSAIEN,
ino CI 0RGF ST S\DNF\

SEARLS T"""
TvTT'I

SPECIAL (THREE) UNES -i

Physoetegia "\ irginiana
Pink and White Small Shrub 1/6 Each,

1 ost 1 rec 2s

SWFFT PFV

New Early riowering la per packet.

Lilic Flowering Buddlla
bdddliv VFcnTn

Is (k1 each 1 ost Tree "s

VT I OR
Seeds

T .
,,-r c

Plant«
SBARL S, Bull«

Flowers

GUESS AN KALKDLATS

that no Tobacco on

Alrth kin lick

SUNOL TOBACCO.,

Á.WARDFD 4 GOLD MEDALS

rriAiTbRSAU. S H0TKL
PITT STREET SYDNEY,

HOTERI0R ACC0MMOD VTION TOR VISITORS
DIM, Al AD VMS CVFF

Nirrt nil ai mi Ann di h bvr

TXTALTER BRADLE1 AND CO
'"

281 ClORCLSTRrtT

opposite Margaret street

FITRNITÜRF MAhUr\CTUltl RS and UPnOISTERERS

In Solid Walnut Oak Queenslan 1 Maple and Tas
maman Blackwood

HIC II C1 VSS UPHOLSTERING
Chesterfield Lounges Jasj Chairs Uo\ Ottomans,

Eugene Couches etc etc

Made to Or 1er oi

by experienced workmen

Bupenision
^

OraCF 1URNI1UR1 ,

Roll top
and 1 lat

top
Desks Olllce lables Spring bick

Rev oh ¡ng Chairs Copying I reuses and Stands OUiee
Stools, Board room 1 ibles etc

INSPECTION 1WITFD

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO

?OllUSn, JOHN BRUfell,

for 00 years the LEADING HOUSh, for

SADDLLR1, HARNESS, BAItS

I ortmanteaux an 1 all Leather Goods etc ,

anl still tiring Bebt Value

Also
Iroprictora and Manufacturers of

PNFUMVHO HORSKCOILVUS AND SADDITS
Cool comfortible li(,bt economical ircieitund Cure

bora and len 1er Shoulders and Backs Vliuosl c\

actlj símilir to ordinär; collirs anl s idles
Pneumatic Collara nre nude to btut any lind of
Ilarncss BRUSH S are recognised as the best
Collar makers in Vustralla

Oflicc and Showrooms Telephone, Workshops
»TI George st Sydney 1527 172 Princes street,

J dtort from Klngot City Sydney,

SHIPPING

|J AND O UUVU \ M S
u

inn \i muí si i vmi us.
FOR, MARSI III IS IIÏM0UI1I VND IONDON

_

I flifal \MJ SI CON» S MOON OM i

Steamer Tons

imoidvuv io ooo
i Mi)\r or i\ io o

imvrvokv io in

UMOIil \

MOOJ 1 \N
CIIINV

11(1

uon

Mdi 0

MU "1

Muir
M ni 21

Ml, 7
Ma> "1

1( 000]llcin

_S(Xoj_St _
I t Hi

i. Ho! rt c I itt I
with Uun in

1 \SMG1 MOM V TO IONDON £41 10a to £82 10s

Ditto urti n ¿r9 0-1 to £P1 li

Ti rough I ir h q lote I to Ne« lork in Sic?

fr i £1 s lo LSI Ss
snrriM iionim riiuin iickits to co

I OM M ore lol ss t J nd rt intcrehnngcobli
Up oiher Mill In 1rs ir H S I Oj -

I irst Silooli £.11 ]«s Se ni I S-iloun

lares

(h

I MU b ii ni I ¿( Sinirlc £1J 10i anl j. Return
v ton don wrscin i irtrtMiM

Assi taut Supern ten Ici t S iponntei 1 lit in Vustralu

miiE
_lj_P It street_

ABLUDJEN LUNE

DURBAN OVPFTOWN 1 11 MOUTH A\l> IOVDOV

CALLD.G AT MHHOIRNI VND I"RE!ÍVNTLE
Diachargin _U Di rl nn Wharf_

iSALVMIS I 4 C>8 TonslSchlrti an |On Ifarch 4
"PERICIAS 111 000 Toi s V Simpson

On Ihr 10

?fflLTlmt.S jJIHIOJWDo if-lis R ilî [On Mil 2'

.1 n ni Screw a One Class Only
Saloon Fairs Tt ird clan.

Lon Ion from £o" £10 to £"0
Cal cain liai from £"1 10/ £13/18/ lo £17/17/

He-turn ntd Sloi o r li tt» li tcrchongeable with

i usn s ni i r \ chop, i im-
pound Til! WOI1I I)

..

ICM TS from £1"0/I0/
bVIOON C\m,S on I | ter an 1 llrldpe Decks
rillllO C1 \SS VCCOMMODVnON of tie h'fheet

standard Pimplilets fl le Uble.1 etc on appliea
i

I

UGGACL rere vol only on day of flailing

DAI OHV Jlld_CO_ ttl Xgeito lil Austral a
_

IL Si Viv LINEWHr
pirrvN cvpptoh m mouth and iondon

PI I1ÇIC 1"0 O lo
1 UNIC 1 id loi

illDIC Al mc j

b to ni -lix lit March 10
to s li about M>nl 10

li SUM IO to folio«

OMI ONI CLVSS OI VCCOMMODATION

runs cu now & DtiRBVN £W1 /to £24 3/
IONDON -.lltoi. Ml MOI UM- £1/111/

Nlw lork Ho (oi V 1er Moi treal etc Iiom
<. '/IO/

I amphl ti and ill otl cr inforn at
1 1TP.I 4, I -. 1 1 .,_.

LUC( VC I I 1

DU fl

..._ on ipplication
daj of t-iilln

ni CO It
V n n \i rtnl a

"KTORDDLUJ S( lil \ LI Oil) JD L
"^

IMPl IU VJ I MI STL VM&HIPS
IO TONDON VND lill t OMINEN I

m cot ovino <!i i/ wins cr ov ahiirs

SOblUAMITON \Nr\VllP \NÜ LÜHILN
Call,

,S d, ey

.hONIClN IlISI
[t NI IS1 s VU
SUIVllNIlOlSI
RUO»

SI DM IT/
/n UN
» Ni 1 i s\i

- r tt 1

Ml Sfin ra ft
VI tt I If
VII &

cloMn? \¡ipi tus (Lie
I a ice M ll»J t 1

w
Joltc

I Ml
n tern 1 l8 L- j .

VI lb rn l U 16 I
-

?

I
I o l ci V T!|i j

I oH_ fetpt IO1

** s. rdeferuplj
T Ir

Í 11 -Ir 1 ( BuUhcid D
I ton "? ä-c)

:

I J.! to 8-' 10s
i

j < to Jin n it , c to -l-l 4j

iinr\n TU won i,
t m ¡ in

i men) i uns iimotrii to Nr\v iork

SIiflM KLRIlN I1CIU IS TO COI OMIlO

r\\0 AIVMLA riTII\ V AND TAPV.N
?*-

M\ \ V\ CHIN \

t ONNrCTING VI IIONOkO O «itll (he FOUT

if uni ixinisa ui '.muer ff tie -ï
d

i

(rom J pin d (
I i -i

o 1 me lo ill tlir

I r Of Hi 3 lu <i\N I 1 VNCl^LO an 1 V VNCOtVTft
to I I ROI !

1 r mo of tie ÎIOS1 I TfTf PrSQI I a^d
II V mi IT^NDI in fe P'X.II ir mxl mg i

ilui i jj2" i£Li f ii i i rrm tinc \q\ vn_
f 7in HreAV SUamcri .lois Sidney

jHna^ane

(OB'IN/ t-OO Mar I" iMir 14

I
'

«ALDrvAIt 00 M>"I 0 Ujril 11
1 °1>/ SICISMLND _I "300 Mj\

"

¡\la\ 0

I ngllsli Spol "n

?»IGULilt NDIi F\ST CVPGO SITVICF«

Hie last S earner «Gil \ V1ÎI N «ill sill 'or Vntwcrp
1. li cn ii Ilamburf, \ rtli iiiSi Caiul

lu be lolloiicll 1 VI II VI Fi t ii) 11 rtli

LOU1UNN i d CO
Phone CIS_t len! Açu ts Uri Ige street

"\J1 SSVGrI LILS MlRUnUS
?.."-I OÍ VlVllSLHII-í MaMIlminc V leh le Ire
mantle Colon to 1 o ii »J Vuen a id I ort Said

I VSS1 Mil I S I OOIvLD IO LONDON \ I V I VIMS

di A Iel

.li "1

FVHESTOMVItSinilS -Slifcle £*!'4/ io £"«/2/
tcturn £3ii/0/

to £110/1/ mdudli (, I able Wines
1 NCI MI SIORFN ON LO VUD
Interitate Heluiii Tick t- lht ind "ni Class inter

:l -i btahle wi<h 1 and O Orient and N I) I Ooa

n Pitt iii cet

F.UNDS

.. " 10SSH

_Cej enl Mamger for Vustralaaia

BLUE ANUIOll LIND

TO WTAr (DLPHVN) CVPLTOWV and LO^DO^
na ILLBOLliNr and ADILVIÜC

The fine steamers of this line "ill lcaie
S)dne>

on

in dermentioi ed dalLs af noon -

_Stean_ r
_

(ii) NAimuÑc
(H) M VKOOI

MMiSlIVnUl

|lon»_| Lapta n__| Sails
uu

li
V

Millington IMcl j

W«l« C1 i (,1am Vi ni 2

I it'll |C 1 Loci stone IMir 1

*

I \ Seer«
Largest an I befit M ¡ omte 1 eil ns in the tri le

HURD C1 VSS CMÎINS ntte-i with eiory comfort
I VU!S -PONDON lir°t Siloen (a) from £5"

(B) £19 10s

II11IÎDCI \SS £16 £18 £"0
NATVI anl CAPtlOttV -Hrst Saloon £31 lOi

Third class li 1r and 1 guineas

Round the World Tlcl>eti from £1-0 10s
RrTUlW VM5 SIOI OUR riCKrTS I\TPRriHNGB

ABLb WITH llir AB1 RDrPN UNI STCAMERS

For Illustrated Pan plilcts I Ians etc apply
to

ULAM J.0 LONDON LI\ LltPOOL,
3

VND cr wow

(lia Sue/ Ciu.ll)

OCrVN S S CO 1TD
The 1 ast Steuntr

I

S MUM DON
4003 Tons (\\ II lORRlIUl Halter)

«111 he desjatclcd on or ubodt

MM Cil loti

tal ing V\ OOI t, Continu til Ports and

"Vorkslure Centres

For Freiedit etc tt 11 to
CfLOUHI 1 WVII and SVNDI RSON Ltd

Tels 1 j
1 C. Vi, nts 7 Bent bticet

Wool rec #c 1 at Conti ii W Inrf Stores_
AIsD A MAIL LINTS

»inner "PRMCL roB
MANILA, UONGKONG .SH4.NGHAI,

VND 1VPVN

VIV QUFIT.SI VND POUI DVHVVIV AND TIMOR
SPLCLVI SERMCI TO SIIVNGIIAI under contract

with the New South Wales and V irtonan Government«

Steamer

«VI DI NHAlf
KMP1UI

EASTDRN___

fois Commande: iS> dney

4000 1st John Gcoae Kiar 10
4500 [1 1 Hein * \pl j3

IOJ l\\ G M Arthur llUai 11

Saloon Acwmmolation AiiddElups. Iiarge cool
TMolertli Cabins on tie Upper Deck and lilted with

electric fans Surgeon and Stewardess carritd

linen washed on boarl
.

Omits Port Darwin and

Timor
Special Throuth Rates of I ansage Money to all parts

of the 1-ast America anl buropc by all routes.

GIBBS BRIGHT and CO Managing Agent«
37 Pitt street Sy¿-\cj

And at Mtil ournc A lelaide Brisbane ami I^ewcMtlc

1MIE AUSJLRAL1AN TJMON LINE

The Antlo Australasian Steam Navigation Compan;
1 ast Steamship

IORI AUGUST V

4008 Tons Ret (1 r VI MAR Commander),
will have prompt despatch

Tor rate of 1 leight applv
to

GIUIS HRIOIII and CO,
TYSI U und CO

Joint

Agents._

QUINA i\A\ ÎGA'IION CO"MPAM, LID

MVMT-iA CHINA- VND TAIWAN,

IMVUVN I ¿100 I DAWSOV MAR

C1HNOS11A JO IDW 1INIVVSON VI R
1V1MIVN I i II li 1HWSON I MVV27

Silo n iilWi|s VII lane cool two I crth cabins
nttcl with el ctrit f ii Surgeon cirned

S11C1M IHIIOUIII BOOMNCS IO I UROPL
mi lap in C u ada and US Anicnc-i

Toi full
1

irllctlhrs npply to

C S VUIII anl CO ltd

___M-insgini, VgentB lu Australasia

nVUKLSUUItl
RIVLR (all wharfs)-BROOKL1V

uni MVNCROVI -S S hillawatta Iron wharf
loot Bathurst st lo night Cart,o rec till 0

p ni to

di>, lowest freifahtB 1 Cltj 705 L li Brier Milln,

ORILNT LINE

OP ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
J or Plymouth »nd london via Naples and Marseilles

ealing at Fremantle (W A) Colo nbo tnuuhlppis«
to ill Indnn ports and Suer Canal Ports,_
-~

Leave iLeavc

Melb Adel

IiLtave
Hcfcd I gvd
lo

Apr 0

Apr "0

May
*

iMai IS

tORONTl-S
Healey

0 023
IO I II VM O Cold 12 IM
tOHSOV V larsons 12 U C
lOIWAi Symonb I 0-7
OMRAH Shelford 8 «S2 »in -

ORVJl IO_Ruthven ll"130|Mayli
All Twin screw Steamers t Via Hobart
Cabins de luxe Single berth Cabins

Staterooms with Bedsteads Private Bathroom!

laundries Electric I lit»

rUROPEAÑ" '1 OURS

Including Rall vay Travelling and Hotel Accommoda
tion

HOLID VY TRirS TO CEYT ON
In conjunction with the Other Mall lints

Fares Quoted mrluding Rall and Hotel rrpenie».

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE
Arr

Steamer

Vh 8 4
p l

Mar "I ?) pi

Arr

Bnsb ne

\f r "6

Sydney

Ordin cry I irst class Rail Return Tickets from Bns

bone are available for retiñí bj these Steamers

For hare and all further jnfonnitlon inilv

DAVID VNDFRSON

General Manager in Austral!»

Martin place opp Q P O___

HOMEWARD PASSXVOERB
All Lines All Routes AU Classes

Before Booking your Passage to Europe Amené»,

Japan India So ith Africa etc write for illustrated

Travellers Oa7elte and «ailing List post free
THOS COOK and SON Challis House Bydney

OANADIVN VUS3 KALIAN
V-/ ROI Al MAU I IS F

THE ALT RF1) ROUTE
TO VANCOUVER via BRI3UANr Hil and BONO

IULU TH1NCF PV RAI! TO AW PART OF

OIN ADV OR UNITED STVTFS

THE BFST ROUTE TO FUTOPF

Twin Bcrew Steamer Tons Bvdnev

M VR VM V

tM AKORA
MANUhV

MVRAMA
j MARURA

__

-.

-, ._.--..

And every twenty fi»ht day» thereafter

0500
Sid)

liVX)

0500 -

SlOO July 4

April 6

May 1

June 2
June 2D

ljuly 27

_

M9 George-street

N I O N LINE

t Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS FREE ON APPIICATIOK
UNION S S CO OI N i Manaj-ing Agent».

in fC^nrffe-street.

TJ
_

Stsimers will 1- d-snatcbed weather »nd other cir

cunstanccs per-nittlng from the Company t Mar

garet street Wti-vrs ia follow» Cargo will not

be received within two hours of atcaine-i sail

hk
_

^^ ZEVLA.ND
Tor At CKf V« D OISBOrVT

" APIKR WEU ENGTON

LYITCIIOV flillLNIDIV-
_.-_,,.,.

.MIHI* O ("npl» scrcv l\irbine)
vVEDNTSDA\

Mar li 0 p ni March ^3

"Transhipping
at Auckl ind for Southern Port»

For 1 LriLNOTON I VPrl I TON DUNEDIN BIUFF

HOBVItr MU BOURNE (transhipment to out

ports)
MOI R KI (T m rrew) SAT March 12 2 p m

MOAW SAT! Pim March 19
WARRIMOO SVriRDVV Mareil 25

MVNLKV (Tvln*crcw) SATURDAY April 2.

T 4.SMANIA
For HOBART D1RFCT

I VLOO I Hilo D Vi rOESDAi Marchi noon

March 1

rrom IljHAIU
I VI OON V r!TSP Vi March 8 22

For I AUNCrbi-O^ »? 1 ? DI N

WlhVllPL T1M0RP0W W TDNhSD V i March 2
I

1
ni M r h 10

From TAONri&Ii vi EDEN
WVKATIIO WiD March 0 23

lorSTRAIIVN RI r V ITA POIN1
-

KVK IO March
"

(Cargo only) from Druitt st.

SOUTH SL4 ISLVNDS
ForLAUTOKA St' A LEVUKA (Fiji) APIA (Samoa)

VAVAU HVM VI and NUKUALOFA (Tonga)
tw "to V elland
1011 V (Iwl rev) 1 HIS DAI TUESDA1

Mareil 1 in
p ni

rorlAtfOKA "-LAV IMLKV(riji)
M INA) OU i Wol c I v Mircl 23

For TO ?'G A «vyOV FI U nilSVuNFY
ATI V (Tu i r wl frail Vucklanl March L

For Fill DIltFf r Oona e c) from AUCKI AND
NAVUA (Éhvln screw) Wl DNLSDA1 March l8

SVN FRANCISCO AND
EASIEHN PACIFIC SntVlCB

From W TI 1 INCTON- MOKOI V Mareil 10
April 21

for R ARO TONO V ind T VITITI tran«hipping thence
to MVRHOSV for SAN TR VNC1SCO Connection
MOMIVKI from S dnev March 12

From Al C1 1 VM) -TVIUNF TUFSDAY MarohlS
fr>r KAROTONCV anl TVHlri only Connection
MMlrNO fron Sidney Vfirch 9

PROM AÎBLBOIIRNE
For NFW ZrvfAND POPTS (via Hobart)

MOVNV WUVsISDAi March" »

p m

W Al PI 100 W FDNFSD V\ March 0

Foi I vUNCFSTO t " in
-

IOONGANA (Tirbie) Weilnesday« and Saturdays.
For BURNIF anl DFVONPOHT

OON VII 1
t in TtPslaya anti Iridayl

ror STRVIIAN DIRCCT
W MNl I Much 0

Tickets available for stopover or return by Huddart

Parker ind Co s steamers

.Tor lune tibies leaflets and fill particulars
UNION STLAM'IIIP CO OF NTVV 7KALAN1) ltd

HiFDK W JACKSON Manacer
Offlcea 250 George street near Bridge btreet Sydney

RM \N AUSTRALIAN S S CO ,

NO I LINE

S s" GÖSL V-R
will be dcspatcbel from Svdne> on or about

MVltCII 15
for

ANTWTRP AND H VMBTJRG,
Via SVt7 CAN VI

to be followed Iv S S OIirRIIVUSFN

Wool and other Cargo received at the Store» of the

Stevedoring and Shipping Co ltd Woolloomooloo

NO ~3~HNE
S S AIOIDV

will leave Sidney al out oth MARCH
for MVSHLILS 1IV lil AMSTHtDVM and HAM

HURC vu. MACA«SVI¡ SOUIUBAlA SAMARANG
BA1VVIV anil VIANG vii lorrcs Straits

Carfco booked to all Eastern and Luropean Ports on

through Bill of Lading

ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK

NO CVRGO Hi-C1-IV
1 D ON DAI OF S ALUNO

For rreights etc ni pt} to
QtNLRAL AGrVCA

GERMAN AUS1RAIIAN ST! \M«HIP COMPANY
5 0 Connell street

Telephones
-

Olllcos 1000 2S"0
Wharf 850 William street_

CARGO
SU AMLR rillSTH I 1 0\ sails lor Ul itcd

Kingdom or Contineit about Al ireh th calling
at Duri in (Nital) I issago 1 ares to Durban JLli

and £13 to United lui g Ion i-iünnl Co VI out
°G days to Duri m and 5o days to United Kingdom from
Sydney Applv

I VVILS BLI L and COMI VNi Vgento

_100 Pitt street

ON PAkfci.A V.VR1 Mi

(HO i AI P VCKI ISN CO )

Rl-CUIAR MONTJU "V SI-RVICI TO

lA^A AND SINGAPORE
VU BRISHVNI TOWNSMII1 10RT MORESBI,

THUISDW 1SLVND DOIIO and M VC VSS Ut

The Splendi 1 Now Tropical steamer
V VN DI It 11 VG1 N i.00 lons

Comm 1 A LUG 11 V

leaving M lb
.>.

m1 March anlSvdiej 2"th March
Will speciilly edi this trip it tie Island of

B VNDA
Tin rrvr 01 nu moiuccvs

arrangements being made for 1 ifoeng ra to ascend the
famous Volcano Coonong Vpi and to view the wonder
ful Sea (lirdens in the vicinity during the Stenner s

stay lil
1

ort

A SPECIAL TOUR
rilROUCIt HU Rl NOW NI D SPICE IS! ANDS

will le irringeil foi I nsscnç,ors wishing to
stop i_

it Bindi in order to return by tho next outgoing
Steamer due ¡n Svdn v 17th Miv

lina Tour will list 1 weeks inchl lint, a 10 days
stay nt Banda an 1 a wcel at Vi ii on tho capital of
the Molueci Isl inda Numerous

trips and cvcutsiois
irringed as well its Nitlvo Dinecs and various enter

tainmonts líenles in Nutmeg G tricia de

Lovely scenery uni smooth witcr throughout
local cost (from Sydney) J.40 including hotels and

all com cynncos
I or further information apply

ROV VL PAChn S \ Co
"

Spring street I II C SIUVRT.
Iel Oil Tit;_Minat,cr f r_Allnrilla

OilCL, JO 1VSS1-VG1HS

GF

K

N°
SR V VNI1I I MSKl ItK

vv 111 Sill from 1 mid \ Lump my s W Inrf TO NICHT,
1ULSDVV 1st March atl'pm (n idnitht)

I OR 1VV V VNI) SINGAPUR I

vin Brisbane lovvisvllli lort Moicsby Tliarsrlay
lslii 1

lor further pirticulirs api ly
ROY VL P VC1U rs\ CO

Tel _0 1

Citv_- Sprliy street

^KCUD OURRIL WV ClTb

AUSTRALIAN INDIAN LINE

TOR
I

U A AND SING VPORI

S S DARIUS
IO« lons IN MVHCII

be followed I y

1011 MADRAS AND CAI CUTTA
Calling it Colombo if inducement offers

s s noMJs -jw rons in mvrch

Alrv state rooina and conveniences for comfort of
passengers

Refrigerated space in
Eurj alua for I nut Meat But-

ter etc
1 oi rates of freight and pasaago apply

AROUD CURRIE and CO

Tel, 8807.
,, 63 Pitt

street.

JJJURNS,
PHILP AND CO, LIMITED,

SHIPPING

AGENXP

N Y K

(NIPPON YUStN K-VISnA )

IMPERIAL J VPANbSL MAIL LINE

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE TO

JIAMLl, C11IN4. AND JAP VN,

calling it
BRISDANF TOWNSVHiLI and THURSDM ISI AND

i ltli conntctions at Hongkoi t, to Luropc via Sura also

to Shang) ai an I America Connections at Nagasaki to

North China Corea and Via livestock___
l

i
Commander r NoonSteamer

NIKhAJ MARU
KUMANO MVRU

1AWATA MARU

0000 M Yagl March 2S

5000 (M Wmckler April 20
4000 IT Sckinc 'May IS

Saloon amidships
two berths only Each cabin fitted

with electric fans Quallflcd Surgeon carried Linen

washed on board at moderate prices
Through Tirst and Second Saloon Passenger« will be

giren the option of travelling hetvecn Nagasaki and

Yokohama and vice vere«, by railway thus economíl

lug time and breaking the sea lourney

lor particulars applj
BURIES PHILP and CO , Ltd Managing Agents.

A U S N CO, LTD,
ItOYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LIND

FROM THE LIME-STREFT WlARVES

"WIRELJA (New steamer Twin

screw OjOO Tons) THIS DAI

Tucsd i> 5pm M ireh 1

NrPT TtnTTTîVT-' 1 ARVMVO CUESDAT 5 pm
MELBOUKiNL,

j

March s

IWVVNDRV TUESDAY 5 pm
I March 15

KANOWNA,

7000 Tons
1

From MELBOURNE

WEDNESDAY 8th MARCH

Cargo to connect forwarded

per WTRErVIA THIS DV\

fuesdaj 5pm March 1

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping
to

1 ort I irie

ALB4>,\

Transhipping to

Hopetoun
FKLMANTLE,

Transhif ping to
Peril
Geraldton

and
North west

Ports

BRISB4.NF lAlLVWVTTA THIS
pv-i

:BfUANR^EKR°aUGU' I"TSAPGF' P(Sn.rU)
.rilÄr <? SATURDAY hoon Marchi

ItOOh H VWTON
¡

« 1RI I ^'^(New Steamer T» In

TOWNSVILLE (letty
««"» a« lo») iULSDVi

and Town Wharfs)
J 8pm March 8

ROCKHAMPTON, I ARVVVVTTA THIS »U

UVOKA1 TU LSD VI
"

p ni. Marchi

TOWNSVILLE vTl RFEMA (new Btcaraer Twin

(Town vítarn screw 0500 Tons) TUESDAl,
TOWNSV II I G I « P m March 8

(Jett) Wharf)
t LUCI >T)A

t 0-FI>lDTON

t MOURILYAN

CA1R-» 1

...

p0pT DOUGLAS
"..

COOKTOWN

THURSDAY ÍSLANDÍ ^dYy 7 pïn^MarJif
PLWrOn N

(

tTranshippinc at Brisbane
)

(SUVV WEDNESDAY, Ipn.,
) March 10

LFVUKA

.TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBAJ,E
*'

riiKOUt.il SERV ICE TO B.OOKBAMPTON

TRANSHH HImI AT BRISBVNE FOR TOWÍSVILLB
*"

lliANiHIPPING AT BlUSBANL AND TOWNS

VILLL
t TRANSHIPPING VT TOW NSVTI LF
LOWEST CURRENT I ARI.S AND FREIGHTS

Vfter flnrt port Saloon Tickets axe interchangeable
with all Interstate Companies in tNe Queensland and
Western Truies under certain conditions to be ascer

tamed at

BURNS PHILP and CO, LTD Agents
11 l>idge street.

SYDNEY, JAVA, SINGAPORE

monthly scrnct
Under Contract with the Coverun e it of New South

W ales
via OUI-EVSLVND PORTS and IORI DARWIN

(THI SHORTEST ROUT! TO f VNAMI GOLDHELDS)
HOLRABVAV SAMARANG BATW1A SINGAPORE

I Till MAGNiriCrNT NF,V STEAMER

M 4.1 AP AJÍ,
Spcciill) Built for thh Trade

CVLIING VI IORI MORESBV
will be de=patcl ni fro ii Burns Philp and Co s Wharf

east fide Circular Quav
THIS DU TLISDVV NOON M VRCII 1

To be followed bj S S CUTHRIL VIRIL 1

LOWEST PVSSVCE RVTIS
LNGLVND na SINC VPORI in 1 CVLCL7TTV or

COTNA JVPVN in I SA I RAN CISCO
or V VNCOUV I R

ROUND TUL VVORI D TOURS
EXCURSIONS

to

JAVA THE OARDFN OF THE EAST
RETURN I VRr £20

TIME OCCUPIED I OR ROUND V 01 AGE 60 DAYS
AT LOW INO 10 DAIS IN J WV

B
URNS PniLP LINE

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract)

PROVt TLDLRVL WIIAU1

FOR

LORD HOW F IS T

NORIOIlv ISLAND SS TVMBO TOMORROW
NLVV HLBRIDLS Y Wednesday 2nd March at

an I noon

BANhS GROUP I

Carto received THIS D VI TUESD VI Marchi only
BUI NS Ililli and CO ltd

_10 Bridge-street S)dncj

H OWARD SMITH LIN
Or F VST P VSSFNGLR STFAMFRS

TROM MM. STREIT WH VRVES
(Circumstances Permitting)

FOR

MELBOURNE
( Transhipping at ("BOMB VI V (from Vdclaide S S

Melbourne for
j

Co s W hart) I RIDAI March
Geelong) J

j
r,

,,
!1U

imwiftiT* RIIFRINA 1'noonSVTLTRDAY

AIBVNY !" "'"f
J2 »'"»ut tninihlp

FRLMVNILL
j

mem

BRISBANE ~i

(Transhipping at BURVVVH
(Cargo on])) THIS

Brisbane for
j

D VI luesdn) 10 pin
Ma .yborough V.

Bundaberg and j

Gladstone) KOMUR V (Cargo onh) TUES
ROCKHAMPTON DAI March 8 5pm

(Wharf)
J

BRISBANE,
ROOKH VMPTON, i

_",,".

MVOhAY GRANTALA, (from Adel S S Co

lOVVNSVlLLP, L Wharf), SA1UHDA1 March 5
CAIR1-S

(Transhipping for
North Queenslaud
port«)

These Steamers arc o' exceptional speed and noted
for their seagoing qualities They have been spec!

ally fitted tor the Queel Bland trade and are provided
with all tilt most modern appointments for the com

lort of poaicue,crs
PVSS1NGIR IlChXrs INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OrUrK 'Nil ItSrVlE S S COMPANIES 1 ULL PAB.
riOUl ARS ON APPLICATION

BOOKING OFriCES LQUITABLF BUnDINGS 160
GFORGl' STRELT NFAR 0 I 0 SYDNEY

WILVltVLS FOOT Oh KING S1REET (ELECTRIC
TRAMS) Teleplirnc Nos. 1700 1707 1708

GRA

j.

».

J

INEWCAST LE VND HUNTER
RIVIR STEVMSIUP COMIANY Ltd

ritHE

runs to and i rom NrwcvsTrr
Saloon Single 6a,

Rcluni Js Available for Two
Mouths

SrCOND S MOON ¿a Od each wai

Rcierved Berths in Detl Cabins 2s extri each way

I area if paid on 1 oard Od extra for each single fare
1VSINGIR and OVRGO SPI W11 RS \iritTLV

(Sundajs execpted) to NLWC-VS1LI and MORH HUE
etc

~

SS Î.VMOI lill tons THIS NICHT at 11
No C-ugo i tcclv c1 after i

p m Bonded Caren 4 n m

P01T SIMI1I NS Bill MIDI LAH HOOIUI MVAIli
IAK1S S1ROUD l"d GI OLC1 STI Ii-1 S S

KVRUMI ntl tons THIS D VI
fl i m meeline

f o idles at Boord f ,i Stroud and Gloucestci
fto Cargo reccivid after

I p ni

OHlcrs and Wlunca 1 J THOMAS
_HJ Si sne\ street Manager

N0«0' Z ^ ,r0 I VSSLNG1 RJ
TT,",

,e'.' «cc.k|ng Fmilojmcnt on the No 2 section
C\ illcool

r.) North Coast Rillwn}
T Ä S K VRU VII 300 tons leaves

Sydncv for Boora]
*he nearest [ort to the

Hailvij Woiks lion TUrS
DAY at 0 p in

Ivory SATURDA1 at 3 p ni TARE

3 S HAWK 110 tons leaves Nowrnatlo for Booril
Every TUESD VI and FRIDA1 Mornings at 0 tare 0a
Clm Ncwcaotle and nunter River S 8 Co ltd

Wharves Toot of hing at Sydnej Steamers Wharf,
Newcastle_F J THOMVS Manager

nWVKLSBURY
h PI AM NAVIGATION CO I TD^

á S II VWICTSBUni receives Cargo THIS DAI till

6pm sharp at Russell Wharf, Barker street for
Hawkesbury River and all branches Lowest freights

" , ,
T H DICKSON, Manager

Toi, City 1888, Con 2120

you CAN TELL

Rohur by the appetising, pleasant aroma

which lilis the room where it baa just been

made It Ins a fulness and a richness which

is not easily
described and the natural

creimy tai^e which it possesses
makes it a

favo into with most people who try it with

out prejudice Wc assort it into four grades

and put it up In pickets and tins-full weight

in cich lou can get it from your grocer

THF ROBUR TIT V CO

Tames Service and Co Proprietors

SOO Kent street Sv dney

PS-For everydoj family use we recom

mend the No 2
. Grade

SHIPPING

T HE ADELAIDE SiLAJI&HIP CO,
1 IMITED

EMPRESS TINE Of PASST NOFR STEAMER3

TROM GRAFTON W IîARr

POMB U V
NEM I RIDAI March «h

it a p m

BARRIFR (Cargo only)
SVTURDVV MVRCH flth

10 i m

Transhipping I issengers at 1

Cargo to K mow na leaving Viel

îouriie on March oth for vdelaido

jind W A [orla

FOR "1 KYARR4,
MELBOURNE I

-000 Toni

A?BAN>DI [SATURDVA March 10 at 12

FREMANTLE J noon (without transhipment;

KOOMBANA
rch

1st

MELBOURN E

_ IYUUiuJö.lV.aN.3

_"" I (from Fremantle March Stn

GERALDTON anl ?(

llirough
t0 Wyndham Short

North we»t Port».

the Tanami Goldfield )

H

FOR T

HOIEIOUN TBRRBT

of W A J
_

MARCH loth

Vbovc steamers take efrgo for transhipment to Port
Pirie Wallaroo Acgucta and other SA Ports

for Bunbury Perth Geraldton and North w est Ports.

BRISB \NE -v

ROCKH IM1 TON
|

GR VNT V.L V,

MACK VA, I

TOWT S\ ILLL
CAJRNS

(transhipping to

all other Queens
land Port»)

IOWTST TAllFS AND IRFIGHTS

SALOON PASS VGr TICKITS are interchangeable
after the first port of call with the other interstate

Companies on all services Bilbject to conditions which

can be ascertained on application to the Company s

office

G S YU1LL and CO Limited
Agenta

_

fl Bridge street

ÜDDART, PARKER LINE

THE FAVOURITE PASSFNQER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND
AUCKLAND "1 WIMMERA
GISBORNE

| TOMORROW WEDNESDAY
NAPIER I Noon
WKU1NGTON
IYTTKLTON
DUNEDIN

(transhipping to
outport»)

WELLINGTON
->

LYTTEL10N ULIMAROA.
DOKTSDIN, and

.

mAb^
I

SATURDAY MARCH 5

(tr»n«hippmlr to 2pm
outport») J

Fro n jlKLEO JRNE vaa HOBART and BLUFF
OLlMAltOA rUEJJDAi JjJch

.>"

TASMANIA
110BART

WESTRVLIA TUFSBA1 March S noon a

51 eil 22
From HOPVRI -

Wi-SrRVlIV March 6 20
LAUNCH!;lt>x f oin Melbcure e

LOONGANA (Turbine Tracht) March 2

KBLBOURNB
J

TUESDv'i MARCH 8.
I

(Carto only )

MKI BOURNE \

iü§k¿VDt
1 HtMANTLi ;

New Zealand Tickets for Stop over and return by
Onion Company a Steamet» or vice versa

Return Portion» of coastal Ticket» available by all

Interstate Companies lal cito ais on application
Cargo will not be received within two nour» of

etauner a »ailing
For particular» apply
HUDDART PARKER and CO PROPRBJTABT, Ltd.
Office» Exchange Corner 01 Pitt street.
Wharves Margaret and Sum« »tretu_

T")IREOT STEAMER
XJ

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT

FOR-
-,

¡"'S17! The Splendid Steamer

AIDBnVN>DL !
VOS WO

IRTAIANTTE f talla
(PI Hill) THIS DAI TUESDU,

BUNBURY
" pni

GER VLDTON,
SPECIAL FARES

1st Class 3rd Clai
Single Return

Melbourne £2 0 0 ¿3 0 0 £10 0
Adelaide 3 15 0 5 10 0 ZOo

1 reinantle 900 13 10 0 »00
Geraldton 1100 17 00 t, 0 o

Fare» subject to 10 per cent increase
owing to Coal

Strike
large comfortable 1st clai» Cabuu on upper deck

amidships latest improvements Third clasa deck
cabins largo and

airy Excellent cuisine in both
class's

1 aasage Ticket» interchangeable after first port of
call with other Interstate Companies Particular» on

application
W h iris I oot Market street

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, Ltd,
BOOKniQ OFFIOK 60 Pi« st.

TeL 2186 Cent 711 City
"«»fc

JJEGULAR ROUND TOURS

MLLBOURVT TASMANIA VND S COAST NSW

The Splcniid Steamer

SADNTY

S VILS TOR MI I BOURN
I via I Dr\,

MVRCH 10th (1UURSDU)
AND 10RTNICIU1V lill lil AITl'R

riturnins, vii Si VNI I V IIURN1L DLVONPORT
and LDI N

Passengers will have t diys in Melbourne or 0
dnys

in Iden and be due bael in Sydney on MONOW
early March "1

ROUND I VRL-Saloon £1/10/net 3rd class £2/5/
1 DI N Return £_/.>/ £1/10/

Subject to 10 per cent incieosc pwinc, to Coal Strike

MELBOURNE SPLAMSUTP CO, LTD,
50 Pill S1REL1

Tel Cent 21SB City 711_

rp
HU NORTH COASi

STI AM NAVIGVITON COMPANY limited
Troin the Companys Whirl 1 Sussex

street,
Bars and V\ eather 1 crinltting

Cargo will not be received within two "ours of
Steamer Sailinc,

li\RON BU -Orara Phis
Dey 11pm

COU S HARBOUR.
(lass onli) -Oran Tins Diy

11 p ni

RICHMOND RIA PR -Ramornie This Day 7 nm

CLM11NOI RlVrit-üUllRINCIlVR This Day 0
p in

VIVCII VA RIV1 R-Vulgilbar This
Day 2pm

M ANNING 1UV 1 11 -I yrniont Io morrow 2 p m

Bl I 1 IN( I It Rl\ 1 R -Rosed ile To-morrow
ft

i m

NVMHUCCA RIV 1 It-Nerong This Diy 6 pm

I ROM DRUITT ST RELT
TW 11 D PIA 1 li -Duranl ah eaily
COI I S llVltUOUR und WOOLGOOLGA - Do-rlgo

Saturday 8 i in

1 asscimcrs Ofllce and Tourist Bureau Autfrallnn
Alliance I uildint, 201 George street

Hie New Issue of Cuido Book is now
published

Price la each posted Is 4d
Iel IPI I10HI HT A Hilf Concral I ana-c:

rTMiLORS W11 MU PARMONT

CAMDFN TIVvTV TAURU TOV ICI W and KLNTJ VI L
-OUR I VCK THIS DAY 0 a m

I ORS nil (Only)-ASI it Al 111ISDVV Noon Cargo
Only

CAPI IIAWKP FORSTTR, TUNCURRA NABIAC
KRAMBACH COOTONGOIOOK TUNCURRA
THIS DVY 2 pm Sharp_

BRFChrVRtDGFS
WIIARr DRUMMOYNF -0APF

IIAVVK1 10RSTER FAILFORD NABIAC KRAM
BACH, and COOT ONGOLOOK -S S. COMMONWEALTH.
Tilla DAI, TULSDAA., at { cn,

'

Au
DVVID TONI.S LTD

1UMN lUCiUKLD

'IO PERFECTION

The moat fascinating I'ashion Comer of Svdne)
is

the White House toda) where refreshing!) New

Autumn Goods make their first ¡ipjiiarmci

The Dn>uh)s in the Window« and Showrooms are

intensely intortsting and iducitioml und prove we

are I eiders uf I albion and tint one eau feel sure

of (indi ig the ier) latest ind smartest Modes fr sh

from the \\ orld s greatest and best 1 ashion Centren

it the W bite House

lou ire imitwl to view tho windows and walk

through our Showrooms without being importuned

r VSllÎON S NEW NOTES IN

DRESS 1ABKICS

Hie Subject
H fascinating at all times hut doubl)

so at this facason for what ure the leading colours

U V10N D f HI IN C VC TI *. BLU1

WOODCOCK CHU VAN1ILV

AIIWNDR1 MAUVI BUHOUNDY
Phtbi ire the W hilo House Viitumn Colours and

It would ho dillie dt to lind an)
shades more

beautiful or moro becoming

t

Rough Surf ice Maten ils in I lain Colours ore mostly

favoured such as Cheviots mid /Ibchne Cheviots

Cloths in 1 Kin Colours and in Dull 1 «ney Stripes

nrc to the fore

Cream too in Rough Materials will be largel)

worn liso Navy Blues

Hie assorti,» nt ol Materials of all descriptions and

cok uri in our Dreaä Department Is simply we\

hiustlblc If vou cannot call we shall be pleased

lo send a ringe nf pittcrns ""- ""

CLEALRLY DESIGNED COSTUMES
RE VD 10 WEAR

Strlctl) Tailored Coats and Skirts for Autumn will

certainly bo first in populirit) The styles
this

Seaton are more varied than usual und the cut and

fit-two essentials-I, ive reached u higher irt of

perfection than hitherto as a V Isit to our Costume

Showroom will reveal to ion

Rossi ui Coats both short and J length fasten

hil, at Uio waist with -i Belt and with truiiniinrs

of Silk und Braid are a distinctive feature

Vnother Stile which promises
to become ver)

popular is the long tailor li ade Coat and SKI«,

with pinn siccus md long deep roll rollir of

\ilvet Silk or Moir« fistcnlin, mt one side below

the hips with let Duttons Skirts are Walking

Length bo\ pleated as well as plain VII Trim

nunga
in black ire ven sniirt espcclallv in

I nnc) Braids and Moire" and touches of Jet uro to

lie seen on almost even Hung
We sliov particularly sinirt St)les in Tngllsh

Titloi VI des in nil the new Mlterinls and Colours

cf the Se son suitable for the Ilaecs and h aster

1 unctions

MODERN MILLINERY

The Millinery for the Ne« Season is specially charm

nig ind represents two e\tremes in the world of

1 ishlon one being the very large smartlv turned

np Civalicr Hat and the other the eliot lrlcurne

Napoleon Shape which is very becoming Moire

Sill and Velvet Hats aro popular uni Beaver

Hits ire a striking
feature of the Su.son These

Hats in all f lsluon-ible shades vrith trimmings

prinripill) of Dull Cold and Silver we hive

brought to utmost perfection also softlv gathered

1 civet Mushroom Hats willi Blouso Crowns, fin

Ished with wings
Our Ttg-il Straw Hats also deserve special mention

The shapes
aro most fascinating

and are very

sirnph trimme 1 with new lew lied Ornaments. In

our Milln e < Showrooms will be seen all the latest

Novelties of the Season

SILKS
lor ihaming Da) Cowns wo show In all the

leading shades Cachemire de Sole and Cachemire de

1 lore-a soft lustrous pure Silk resembling
Cash

mero In texture and double width

lor I vcning Wear f
repe de Chene soft bright

bitniR ind VIoirc Vntnpies
will be fashionable

rashton vnir runs
1 uri, tint ar of the highest quallt) the most

approved styles and that have been selected 1)

expia ti, are displayed to-d.,)
Canadian Silk

Bunn Mirten stone Marten Sealskin Squirrel

1 miine Black I o\ Silvered I ox Cuudian 1
ox

Vrelic I ox Sable lot Celestial Tov Chinchilla,

are all represante 1

Ol It I) V1I1 SPlCIMi LTNI
'

CREA Al WINSBY

IO DAY 1/1H \ VKD
LSUVL VIUCl 2/1 )ard
Vu exquisite I aline light in weight firm in tcx

ture tint will wash without shnnl ing-md makes

Heil Dresses for Ladies and Children and cquall)

suitable for Unlerwear-42 inches wide

I he reduced priée is for to dav onl) Those who

rarntot call hind!) telephone
their order Country

Residents who write for patterns
immediately on

receipt of elie Newspapers announcing this Special

1 me and who despatch their order without del»)

enclosing
tile coupon sent out with patteniB

will

have their ordern executed at the reduced price

anil sent carriage paid
WE PV1 CVRRIVGb

on all Goo Is to am part of the Commonwealth

except 1 urzuture, I loor Covering Kitchen, and

Hardware

DA'S ID IONES, LTD
,

SI DM 1

_SHEPPINQ._
fJlHE

ILLAWARRA AND S0UT1T COAST

STrVM NVVIC, VTION COMPVNY Limited

10R ALL SOUTH COASI PORTS

Bars Weather and other circumstances permitting
I rom MVIUvEI W11 Mil- foot of Market street

WOIIONGONC! IvIVVIV NOWRV-SS PETTR

J01ÎOUC II Tins DAI 7pm
ULLVDIIILV MORUlV-hS IHLLMEVDS TIIÜRS

DV1 12 noon

NMIOOMV WVC.ONGA-S S PITTRBOIlOUGll, TRI I

DVV 7 pm
Bil1 MVN S BV\, NTLLIC1N -S S MORUYA I RI

I)\V 7
1

111

Bl ¡MVGUI TVTIIPV MLRIMUULV TDrV -S S
I DI N ntlDVl 10 a m

T II TaCKSON Manager
irlcihones 03 and liJJ Ofll"es and Wharves 11

V hirf slreet _Ioot_of Market street

"V c vin s co vSTvr
i

o opi n vTm stevmship
-J-1" COUPVNV limited

PC vT MVCQl Mill lIVSriNoS an I W II SON RIVERS
-1 S S M VCQl' VPli TO MOLROVV 2 p m

C1 ORCI M VRTIHXR Secretar)
Baltic Wharf foot M irl et rlreet Tel m City

rr\W 1 I D HIV I Ii Call p-rts) -S.S I ricndslup Thura
?*-

da)
nt S pm I ic'i and Liver (all parts) -S S

Iviltobraiil c

- - - -

....

IJ_ M__(-Ori

rowi-ri) itivi ii -11 popí vviDNrsDvi s pu
J- COU S 1IVRIOUR lind W O0LCO0LG V - CÜC

100N S V TURD VI 0 pm

_I VNI.LI 1 BROS Baltic Wharf Harket street

s

Q 0 N S I G N 1 I b
.

I> 0 1 I O L .

S S SCHLFSIEN, from BRrMTN', via PORTS

C0NSIGN1 ra are notiOod that the above Steamer
Ins finished di ehirging md unv cargo rcmnuiln"
on the Wharf Ulli I« Bonded at Consignees risk and

expcn-i without further notice
Bil LS of 1 VDIV, must be presented duH en

dorscd
height pud ami Deliver) Orders obtained

before an/ coods will le allowed to leave the Wlurf

Agenls will attend at No 5 Berth Woolloomooloo
Bav at 2 lu pui W1DNI.SDA1, the 2nd inst, to

adjust
claims

NOLDDTOTSCIIFR T I OYD,
IOHMVNN and CO,

Tel No f03_Ceneril Agents in Australia

POIU PIULITP 1ROM IONDON

C0NSICN1 es are reqiusteil to P\SS FVTRIUS at

once for WIST CIRCUÍ Vit QUAI The Steamer will

NOP ho responsible for an) loss or damage to Cargo
after it has left her slings and ali) goods impeding
discharge will he liable to bo stored at Consignees
risk and expense without further notice BILLS 01

LVDTNO duly endorsed must he presented freight

poid and deinen orders obtained at the Ofllce of the

undersigned before any goods will be allowed to leave

the Whurf
GIBBS BRICHT and CO

Managing Vgellts lu Vustrilli 37 Pitt street

Captain A c Í10VD will îvOl be responsible for an>
Debts contracted b) his Crew without his written

authority_
T1LVMON 10R LONDON

AIL VCCOUNTS and C1 VIMS ngnlnst the above ves

sel must 1 e rendered in Triplicate to the office of the

undersigned
In 10 a ni THIS DU otherwise uley wall

not be recognised
GILCHRIST W VT1 and SVVDrRSON Ltd

_Vgenls 7 Bent street.

DI
V1PT AND MOORI S IRATNINO SHIP

POR1 lAfhSON

will «nil for IONDON al out th MVRCU, and has

still SPACL I OR A I I
W I! VI 153 W OOL

W G DLUCIIVIt Af,cnt

_12
and 11 lioltus street

FOR Auction S ile on I
UI SOA1 MARCH 1 lit the

City Mart S Sprint street
lill MOTOR LVUNCH P VSII 1

Full partícula

S!

ITlOtt S\LI KETCH All pirtieul l

VN 11 D 1 urdíase 2nd hand Ding) scat 4 must be

sound mci Uicap_Vppl) Ding) llerlld Pillee

/AN1IÜ lo Purchase Steam lighter Send full

pirticulars to lighter lit mill Olllce_
?ANIII) Motor oi Vuxil 1

much about IO v 7ft

Stand irl or Union pref 07 Snrri) st D burst

VNÍ1 D six I'll inure BOATS must be cheap An"

_plv I) Curtis 5.r" hingst Newtown

Jl
COND li VND Smith 1 renner l)pe\vrlter wonderful

3 value £8 inspect Stott and Hoare Vloorc st

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
' oí iiorñs"bT

w

w
w

S"
rXTRAORDINARY 1 LI.CTION.

In accoulanco with the Provision of the Local
Oovernimnl V<t 1O0O and the Ordinances made
thereundei I hereby deelire tin number of the for
mil votes recorded for each Candidate at ii Poll
taken on the "Oth day of Icbrutr) 1010 tor the
election of one Councillor of the Shire of Hornsby
representing li

.

Ridln -

(In Ib, nlr-, and 'stead of
Oscir Oaiihaldi Roberts I squire, resigned to be

"Muk if rnmlidlite ItftTnTN^u^iMlTe.i '

COUS IOI1N RICIIVRD
^

DOIISON IHOVIVS
Informal votes

i A'rVn B"ncarRt l»0MAS noT5s(vrTo-rr-duT)
Hil C1 li) as

ii Couneilloi of lie Shire of Hirnsbv
rcprcsentinc. II Riding of ii,it Shire for ti" re

"bal'dl °nÄ ^n,e'e°trodUl"C"
""? ?"d °SC"r °"'

Dated at T.ornsbv

^C^\«T^>. 101"

_______Returning Onicer

pSPFCTION
invited Second hand~Wvvritors-Su

J- rnakeo, reduced, cash or terms Stott, Moore st

INTERESTING EXHIBIT«

The UNfVliRSAL BICYCLE,
riddellfrom fKnTHjW

SYDNEV last year by FRANCIS BIRTL1«
- the plucky

LONGDISTANCE CYCLIST, is now on V 1KW in one 01

the PITT-STREET WINDOWS of

THE NEW PALACE EMPORIUM. 'i

The MACHINE, which lias already
PROVED its

TOÎni«. RELIABLE ROADSTER over a .1hUn«
«J

mSO miles, from PERTH to SVDNEA, as well as nearly

half that 'distance over COUNTRY road» in tt,1s State,

will be used bv in RTL IS. wlio on SATIJKDAA ne»

STARTS on Ills" GREATEST LONG-DISTAN'CE HIDh.

ALL ROUND AUSTRALIA. Y

BIRTLES BICYCLE is
exhibited T^p';i,U.NDFRfor the journey over 10,000 miles. T%<"

;! ¿nNLOPhas shod his front wheel with one of the DUMA«

TYRES thal carried him over from the W est v\ i i iiuu e

A PUNCTURE. Together with rider, gear, and pro-

visions,
_'

THE UNIA'ERSAL BICYCLE
?_ T

will CARRY a TOTAL WEÍOTIT of OVER
MCW«;

An nil'ORTANT FEATURE of the MACIUNB is that it

¡"s built of GENUINE B.S.A. PARIS,-at
. .

.

ANTHONY HORDERNS' FACTORY.

FOR "MANY YEARS riders ALL OVER AUSTRALIA1
have DEMONSTRATED the UTILITY and RELUBILlTYi
"'

THE UNIVERSAL BICYCLE,

which may bo had in STOCK MODEM or Specially
BUILT to ORDER, and fully WARRANTED for twclv«,
,n0nt"S-

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
. ",

FAMOUS LOW PRICES <

PLAY HAVOC with the BICYCLE TRADE, and enable

the BEST BICYCLE BUILT tei be purchasedI at a

P«IÇTJ
within REACH of EVERY PURSE. DUNLOP TA RKS

carry the Co.'s LIBERAL 12 MONTHS' GUARANTEE. .

THE UNIVERSAL BICYCLE. M
.

UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, as RIDDEN.BY BIRTLES.
with K.ADIIÎ TWO-SPEED COASTER

IfUIt.
liilîB

WHEEL on both gears, DUNLOP TYRES, and

FRONT RIM BRAKE .£12/10/,
UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, rompióte with Dunlop Tyres

Inflate;,
and Oiler, fully guaranteed .£11

UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, httcd Oceanic Vulcanised Tyres,

guaranteed by Company for 0 months .£10

UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, fitted with Eodie Coaster Hub
Free Wheel, and Dunlop Tyres .£11/10/

UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, with Genuine R-S.A. Free

AVhcol Clutch, Bowden Back Rim Brake, and Dun-

lop Tyres. £WW
Ludies' UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, with any of the above

equipment
..^-^.

£1 cxtw

THE UNIVERSAL SPECIAL BICYCLE.'.

THF UNIVERSAL SPECIAL BICYCLE is built at our
111

Redfern Factory of Genuine D.S.A. Part», and i»

fully guaranteed. We recommend the following

spécifications, but we build and equip to meet in-

dividual .requirements.

FRAVIE-Best weldlcss steel tubing, D Btays, with,

bridge, narrow trca.l, beautifully
enameled, front

and sefil lugs niokelplatcd, back stays plated from,

bridge to' scat pillar.

FRONT FORKS.-New Pattern box crown D-shapcd
tubing, fork, crown, and tips plnted on copper.

WHFFbS - 2Sin x- Hin, or lain, double-butted, nickel

plated spokes, Dunlop Welch rims, nlckelplatcd.
-

HUBS.-D.S.A., oil-retaining, plated on copper.

CILA1N WI1EEL.-4IU x 3-lflln, or Jin, or 3-lOln X

lin, detachable, 22 to 20 teeth, or 44 to 62.

CRANKS.-Detachable, OJIn or Tin, right and leftj

threads square.

HANDLE BARS.-Flat, ram's horn, upturned, Kelly or

Major Taylor, heavily plated on copper.
SADDLE.-BROOKS' B 10 or II DO.

CHAIN.-Jin pitch
x ¡in, or 3-lCin, or lin pitch X

3-10in.

PEDALS.-Rabtrap,:-Sain, cross Btays, right and lcfl^

threads.

TOOLS.-Set of 3 B.S.A. Wrenches, with tool bag. I

BRAKE.-Duck, thumb.

FINISH.-Beautifully enamelled in black, deep red, 01

green¡"airbright parts heavily plated
on copper.-,

TYRES.-Best Dunlop vulcanised, fully guaranteed.

THE UNIVERSAL SPECIAL BICYCLE, complete, with'
Inflatcr and Oiler, fully guaranteed for 12 roontlii. \

£12/10/.

Fiited withy-die Coaster Hub . ,£13
Fitted with íZ¡Ji"¡3 TWO-SPEED COASTER HUB, FREU

WHEEL on BOTH GEARS, £14.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST OF BICYCLES and CYCLB

ACCESSORIES,

reeled Free on Application,
And Reap the Full Benefit of Our Unique System of Spoil

Casli Trading.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, .

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, '.

NEW FALAC13 EMPORIUM,

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY. \

TTIODR SHTLLINOS .
JP IN THE £ DISCOUNT off EngUnd'i bat Manufac-

turer«' London Wholesale Catalogue Price» of Solid'
.Silver Tableware, and off Solid Silver Toilet ReqiuV

.it». " *
.

-

Result of Slump in Metal».

FAIRFAX «nd ROBERTS,
Vice-Regal Jewellers and Silversmith*,

^

23 Hunter-street.
i

HE

MACHLNEBY.

FOR SHEARING OR PUMPING
I

1

PLANTS and MOTIVE POWER in all Its form«, i

Kuli Particulars and Advice Gratis.
DALGETY and CO., Limited, Sydney,

Agents for
"WOLSELEY" SHEEP-SHEARING MACHINES, i

TANGYE'S OIL AND .STEAM ENGINES, )

SUCTION GAS PLANTS, and
"CLAYTON and SHUTTLEWORTH" PORTABLE
STEAM ENGINES and TRACTION ENGINES. '.

DEPOT: ARCVLESTUEET, MILLER'S POINT.

PULLEYS,
Shafting, Plummer Blocks; Pidleys, SplitC

W. Iron, Steel, and Wood, tin to 5ft; Shafting, all
nlr.es, cut to dead length; Plummer Block» and Bear"
ings. Large stockd. . %

It. L. SCRUTTON and CO., Ltd.,

_101 Clarcncc-strcet.

I.INOINEERS'
and MECHANICAL L1JAT11ERS OB

li every kind. RAW HIDE GEARS.
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_117 York-street, Sydney.

BA
W
"OOBEY Stm. Engine«, Portables, Tractions, Thrashers.
XV

etc., stocked. A.'I.eplastricr. Circular Quay East.

YXTTI)., ;i Iron Side Tipping Waggons, 1 cub.
yard.:VV State price to OttoHne. »ii I'lirramattn-rd. ABhileld.

HAIGH'S
WOOD-WORKING MACHINES for all pur«

poses. Gibson. Battle. Ltd., 7 Hent-st, Sydney.
'

WANTED,
2 second-hand Wilflcy or other CON

ÇENTRATINO TABOUS, complete. Full particu«
lara and price to V

G. MARS1IE, ,

?

:

Legal Manager, .
'

Cobar Peak Silvernilnin- Co., Ltd., Cobar. N.S.W.

TETANTE!), Steam Cylinder, about 2ln x «in, with>> Slinfting. Apply O. King and Co., 247 George-»!.
YX7ANTED, s.h. 14-20 h.p. Boiler, also 8-10 Engine and

E'

»oiler. Stiitp price, partimlars, Atliuiifi, 00
IMtt-sfc

vt Second-hand Kcmington Ko. 7 ']>pc

_EDUCATIONAL._
BLUE SITS., Springwood.-Ladies" Coll., Prln., Misa

Griflin. lndiv. Tuition,
ProspectUB on npp. . .

OAMPPRELLTOWNCAMDENGRAMMAR SCHOOL.
-A Home for your Boy. A llnit-claBs Education.

ITilliENCH,
GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH1 fllcTlitz Method).

THE TENDERINI SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES. ' ?
_

First Floor. Equitable-buildings, Sydney.
' .

WANTED, place Boy in School, age 11, will giva
IPs week. Warlnirtson. Crovrn-st

P.O._
TI/ANTEI), private lessons for a boy. Terms, fee».VV to Hoy. Herald.

CALLS AND DWIDENLS ON SHARES.

sbarc lias been made on the second issue of Contributing
SI ure*, payable to the undorsipiii'd nt Hep'storcd Ofllcc,
(ÏU lUi/abclli-Etrevl, Sydney, on WCDXKSIMY, MAKCii
0, J010. By order, A. Vf. COOPER, Legal Manager.

LAUGE
Stock Secondhand Typewriterfi,

*

mtibt bo
cleared, cash or terms. Stott and Honro, Moorc-st.

FOR SAXE.
(Continued from Pago 10.)

B RASS-MOUNTED COT, drop sides, wiro and bedding,
¡lus. 20» Crovvn-st.

__

I7AOR
Sale, »"large quantity of "Tiiblo ~RofiiBo, dally.

.

_VVallaring,i_Xl.iiii,ions, Neutral^ Hay. T.. USD N. 3.

MIRRORS, Counters,"Shelving, Glass Cases, Scales,
Urns, Shampoos, Lamps, etc. 104 King-Bt, Newtown

SINGER'S
Latest Sew. Machines, real bargains, from

Hui"»!», B13 Georges!, 4 iloors alioro Llvcrpool-st.

1PHONOGRAPH, almost new, pcifcct, cost JCltl, :,ugo
- horn. .'.0

records, £0 lol. 137 Eninorc-rd, Enmore.

SHOP Front, woodwork, plate glass, Moors, and fan
lic-lit, still

j)p._IS.ü._!>wMH!,_irup;t.,
iir. Stinrc. st.

PHONOGRAPH
RECOltlf Eichaogc, 2000"latest, Edi

_son lil, olhera 3d. S5 Ciusllcrengh-at, Redfern._

a All REE Bidrooms, ncwlv furnished, chenp; no deal«

_._crs. Tel., 211 William-st._
ELASTIN,

the Famous Building and Roofing Mate,
rial, 12s Od roll, 135 sq. It. P.R.L.. Ilaymirkct.
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GovEBtfMEirr mMk bahways

Hc snow,

TECUKSDVi rRXDVV VND SATÜRDVY,
VLVRCH ¿I 4 nnl 5

IEFTURN TICKTTS \T R VTT 01 SINGLFFVRF VND

'A QUVKTIR (munn um rates 2s First c1 iss an 1 Is

Second class) v ill lie issi ed to Vlos3 V de at S)dncy
Coulbun an 1

intern e Ii
te stations commencing

W1DNESDV1 VHItCIl ,id ti cr ifter by trains timed

to omvc at Moss V le up to 1 19
|

m on SVTURDV1

MARCH j (Melbo irnc 1 x[ re* Trains cxccr ted) avail

able for retun util MOND VI MARCH
"

1010 b) any

train except the Melbo innc 1 xpress Prams

Hoi dbills an 1 furtlier
i

articulará can be obtainca from

Station .Masters

7~>oor vRoo jockri ci un haces at cockle

CRLLIv
SJ

WFDNrSDVl MVRCn.

TO-MORROW (U1DNCSDA1) V TVST SPFCIVL
TRAP! wall leave Sydne) (No »

I latform) for Cockle

Creek at 30 5 n m Strati Held at 10 20 a m d io

Cockle Creek at I _ p m Special Tram will return

from Cockle Creek at 5IS i m arriving S)dney at
8<¡8 p m

SLVSOV TICKETS WILL NOT BL VVAILABLi, BY
BPÍCLVL TRVLNS

Further
particulars obtainable from Stationmasters.

A

QHDAP COMBINED RAIL AND RIVER
1 XCURSIONS

TO THE HVWIiLSBURY RIVER.

r WFDVESDVYS FRIDA!S VND SVTURDAYS

Train leaves Sydne) at 0 5 a.m. and Milson s Point

»t 8 50 a. m

The It« cr Tnp wall occupy about five hours

Return Fares from Sydnev Parramatta, Hornsby
Milson s Point and intermediate stations (including
Hail and Steamer) 6s First class 4s Second-class,

Light Refreshments obtainable on Steamer

I TO THE NEPLAN RIVER (TENRITH%

¡TO-MOE-tOVV (WEDNESDAY) VNT) SATUItDAY KEXT

Trains will leave Sydne) for Tennth TO-MORROW

_TCcducsd_y) at 8.28 a.m and on SATURDAY at 8 28

p.m. and 1 25 p m

Return Fares from Sydney (including Rail Coach

*nd Steamer) fis 5d rirst-class an
1 4s Second-class.

Light Refreshments can 1« obtained at landing place
on the river at rcasonal lo rates

n-indSnlls and furtlier particulars obtainable from
Stationmasters.

(ttL56)_ By cria

1_AMÏÏSI-MEITTS_
rjN^ATIONAJj A__>mj^mATI_E.

SOLE PROPRIETOR JAM! S BRENNAN

EVERY LV1N1NG AT 7 45

MATINEES EVERY SATLRDV1 AND WEDNESDAY..
N

AN ESTABLISHED POPÜI ARITY

THE ÏTAIIOXAL \ \UDEV_LI_

n-- LN1ERTAINLES

l-DVANCF AUSTRALIVI ADVANCF VAUDEVILLE'

SOVIT 11UNG ABOVE THE ORDINARY
A GALVANIC SHOCK

A BILL HUT IIVS CRLAThD A RIOT IN THE CITY

V TRLKCNDOUS OV VTION VCCOl DLD TO

BANCO
HANCO Tie Handcuff King
BANCO

HANCO is secured with lewt of handcuffs and chains,

placed in a steel trunk locked an
I scaled Ile is

then thro vn into a tank filled w ith vv atcr where he
will remain until 1 o sets inn self free HANCO is

handcuffed and leg ironed pi iced m a cannon, and

blown a distance of soft from the mouth oí the cannon

Into a tank filled with water He then sets htmself

free

J1ANCO USES NO CABINTT DURING HIS PtRFOR-I-r

ANCE. Al T HIS WORK IS DONT. IN V ILW

OI THE AUDILNCE.

HANCO will be securely pi ceil in a trunk and throwru

from one of the Terry Steamers INTO 1HL HARBOUR,

pnd set him-clf free

\
Direct from America 1 irst Appearance of

VrRM- BROS KELSO BROS.
. 11RNT BROS HTLSO BROS.
\ Patter Comedians and Corned) lugglcrs and

Expert Dancers Hoop Rollers

OUR GRFVT B1C COMPVXl

Pearl Lrvmgstono Two Westons 1 nda Davis "Walter

Whyte tV ISL m I MU T ON Stella R ingcr Con

1 Carroll VV ill W ynai d Dnaeoll Bros b lorne Ran

\ ger Lulu 3 ugene Wallv Inwards, Art Sur ¡ LUiott

Jack Kearns Cliff Quartette

A MAMMOTH COMBINATION

NFW MOVING 1 1CTURI-S by the

KEW -JUA
INO PICTURLS GREAT WORAliA.

P

c"'1utn
General Manager

ÄdTliAMATTV TOWN HALL

TO-NIGHT TUESD VI and PVERY TUESDAY

O Al S

VAUDEVnil COMPUTE.

S NTVV VRTISTla 0

_-
Prices Cd ai I Is

STANDARD THFATRF 1 VI RVSATURDAY

TOOYAL ART SOCIET- OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

VICKERY S CILVMB1 RS 70 1ITT-STRLET

^AUTeBLN EXHIBITION 01 CABINET PICTURES.

NOW OPEN

r ADMISSION WITH CATALOGUE Od

fpi-IUJlDS
GALA AND VRT UNI-N 1910

, PRE-E No S- SHOULD TIT
»

OfO AND NOT

.003 <VS ritlNTED IN JION» VI S ISSUE

p 1 SNIILESG
r

_Sec
Druids Cala and Vrt Union

rrTNTT'UUAN CHURCH HIDE PARK

U TO NUHir VT 8.

Mr M A. COHrN on A Peculiar People or Some

lAancets ol Judaisn hh-ee Collection.
W1

NI\T THLRSDVY

Rev W TUDOR JONLS Ph D F R G S

on "The 1 resent I osition of Liberal Religion in Britain

America and l^JX)gcJ___V_Iin__h)lver Coin_.

frvHb UORT1CÜLTUHA1 SOCIETl 01 NEW SOUTH

GRIND AUTUMN SHOW TOWN HVLL SlDNEl

WIDNESDVl Ifth MARCH 1010

Tor Schedules etc appl) to li H B BRADLEY

Hon Secretary 60 <Vlan.aret-strcct Sydney_
-OIiLONGONG II V O L &

AUSTJ1AIIAN CUP DAY

TO DAI TUESDAY

1 77 IiOMINUlONS

FIRST LVENT ¿0 P-tt.

^SPECEAI TRAINS leavo SYDNEY at 10 55 _.n_

Alloi-es and Passengers) stopping it S) lenham and

Kogarah, and 118 a.m (Passengers onl)) calüng at

Koirarah and Sutlicrland

These Tra.11 s ire due back in Sydney at &40 and

D15 pro. 1-s 7d covers ill eil en ses_Vl '
J DENMLADE

s_Secretary
A R O 0 R

V.
C h. S.

iW

rg-ÓTT
WLDNESDVi MARCH 2nd

TRAIN ARR VNGEMENTS

A PAST SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Sydney Railway

Etation direct for the Co irse al 10 u the morninc.

of tile races returnug to arrive buck in Svdnej at

B.SS
_

GOOD ENTRIES AND COOD SPORT PROMISED

\\ L SOLOMON

j
_

Secretar)

EWCAS1LE RACES

">- -vVIXDNXSDAy, AIAIiCn 10

&T

3o0 SOVS IN PRIZLS.

r THE ITiYINC HANDICVP of 75 sovs 0 furlongs

1 ¡TUL PVCL Wl III R of 00 Bovs lowest «eight 7st

j

71b 7 furlong!,

TIE" 'MV.RCn 1LAND1CVP of 100 sovs H mile,

THI BOROUCH 1IVND1CV1 of 50 sovs for all

1
horses ti it have lol won 1 pre-c of the value

of 10 bovs at time of starting 0 furlongs

, HIL UN AX 1IVNDIOA1 of Oj sovs 1 mile.

'
V J C RULLS

/

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAI MARCH 7th.

IWEIGHTS on or about MARCH llüi

JTor full particulars
see

1
rogr.anmo

1 GH1SDAJI Secretary
Newcastle Joel ey Club Ltd

V
WEDNESDAY THURSDA1 AND TRIDAl,

10 17 l8 MVRCU

'

OfBcially Opened by his Excellency the State Go

)*enor on 1/th

Splendid _tund for good side show troupe liberal

toncess o s

r ENTRn S CLOS- VMDNESDAY MARCH 2nd
1 Cheap fares

C A THOMPSON Secretar)

rTB
ZOOLOGICAL

fr»l "I It RAI ID Ml I HOD II VNO -Acknowledged the

Uti I «t Realise it ti bles vou ro
1 laj in) pi-ce )oi

fancy No faked music No drudgeri No failure

0 Rallvva)
vcnie _SLinnlor^

OD
RAMVIIC- \\ Mel 1 li ni I Centlemen Vmatcurs

Of abilit) Call lersonill "io tonight
4J I rancis street

_
ll)de

Park

BARQATN Reminglon T)-pevntcr
No 7 second

hand reduced to ¿lu Stott and Hoare Moore Bt.

AMUSEMENTS.
A WALTZ DREAM.

MATINEE TO-MORROW,AT 2.
Children Half-pnce to all parts, gallery exccpted.

JEK M A ,T B S I1 Y
'

S.

Lessee .and Manager .J. C. WILLIAMSON.

EVERY EVENING AT 8. I

-

if'SYDNEY HAS SUCCUMBED -* ?

to

The Charm and Witchery,

The Dash and Splendour,

The Youth and Gaiety,

The Musio and Romance -

of
,

A WALTZ DREAM, i'

A WALTZ DREAM.

A WALTZ DREAM. i

THE ROYAL COMJC OPERA COMPANY'S

GREATEST CONQUEST.

THE FACTS AND FIGURES ARE INDISPUTABLE,
and, _

"Tie Merry Widow" NOT EXCEPTKD,

IT IS A WILDFIRE SUCCESS.

Prices as usual. Box Plan at
Paling's till 5 pm.,

and thereafter at Theatre Office, Market-street. Day
Sale at Callose's. Children in arms not admitted. No
Free List. J. C. WILLIAMSON.

«TtHE THEATRE-HER MAJESTY'S.
j

THE DATE-MARCH 12, AT 7.15 P.M.

THE ATTRACTION- / ,

j. jAXADDIN. '""".

, -From 8 o'clock This

'J' -Morning YOU have

i' -just 16,545 minute»

-to wait.

j ECXYAL

Farm and Dalry Produce. To <-?»>. I

Koods-and Apiculture . To d«iy J

Women's Industries .

PRIZE SCHEDULES AND ENTRY FORMS MAY

Ocean
House, Mooro street, Sydney.

BUSINESSES FOE SAIE OE WANTED.
?OavRDINO-IIOUSE, best part Dailiughur*. 1 min

¡Zilscct'0»'
" neatly furnished rooms, 12 regular

boarders, and good country connection, rent £10 per

mouth, C160 NEBDllVM_nml rn k pLabethst

TJIJ51DEMJAL CHAMBERS, Hinder.-*, nice house,
XVi income £2 12sjd_rt 27»

(k1, ¿05, piano Needham

M ,,TnB0UU.r,' EÇ81''
and CreSm_Bn77To"v"eTy_cNveTr,

éa^proflts
C1 vvk ,"ce <n,b

, Jog Needham

(jK2SS ,I",îd
^"d

busy part, tndc £65 nithlv",

^,.1T, '-lCD-^Kj'-'C75 _N5ÍE1'Ü}1
«'id Co

in Nevvtovv n,1?LSTACR.VNTrbesrTnd busiest"

un 2^ V,°11

.*¡hVd S"*00"' R°°d residence,"rcnt"iÖs'

romns^iTf CÜvÄii,l\tsc c00,anS Tn<*- ."""> bcd

H
rooms, £Uo. M-ppnAAi and CO , Ji Hir.abeth street

nti.í^1' "i10"'

mCL Bl,b . »° °PP . trade £17~"wk~,

.filings,
etc £,0, real glft" 'Necdh-im

JL HT? « ,', "',"' """"s0' rart' shlrt machine, rnanlïc",

j±_md ("li plantsj^nde £12 £flo Needham

-ÍNiÍm^ a"d
C0,'

31 Wutabeth'st, have onoTm

^^TJcgister^ every kind Businesses Buvers call

-»-»

between King and Hunter sts, city A ou cet the

M' mvníS'*',"10'"0
12 ,,ids' vcry'mccij urn

, piano'
etc

,
owner retiring,

£100, another, 9 rins., kit , £80

RE?TF,'1UI' C1i-n'bers, at Darlinghurst Heights, 2?

í",7v,lu i roo,ras> «tways let any tml, genuine buyer,

TS...
n

rofcrenoc8, £350, rare opening for energetic
person, experience not essential, income £10, could be

greatly increased

._b.VKE and CO
. 45 Elir-abeth street

aROÇLIiy,
souud old bus, same hands 7 vrs trial

and
bank._

refs., bt_dwlg , £120 Lake, 45 Ela, st

BLACKSMITH'S,
Wheelwright, etc , 12 vrs est

,
clear

?C3 3L ,
trial, £55 Lake, 45 Elfe st_

"OOATbHEDS, 20 cedar boats, always clear prof £4
-*~> wü

, and inc., with prop , £050 Lake. 45 Ehr st.

0

H.

TAT , Toys, N'spapcrs, P Coods etc
,

c1 £3 vvk ,

best ever offered at price, £75 Lake, 45 Mi» st.

LNLNG Rooms, heart city Od and Od, over ISO meals

day, sacnfice_flrst_buycr ^l^J^Laki^JS^li^st
ITVEA, Grill Rooms, best city pos., beaut fitted, gd
X

reasons, sell for £75 Like, 45 Eliz. st,_

PRODUCE,
AV'ood, Coal, etc sound old bus., any

trial, gen buyer, £1115, others, IJJte,_4p_l.Uz-_st
DRESSING, Tob

,
saloon Clears £1 vvk., shop tr

C14, best fltgs., city, r 2O5, £le>ft.J^ke1_45_Lliz.
st

jUHjIT, one of tho best, trade £50 vvk , ar,y-tnal,

-1 £80. others. £50, £150 Lake. 15 1'liz.ibcth st

"VTMASPAPnuS, the beat railvVay suburb, 8000 papers

i-> vveek,_tnal._ £000_Lake,, ¿¡^Elizabeth st._

\X7IN1j3, etc., showing grand'resuits, any trial,
£250,

>>_nnd others, all pnces_Lake,_4j_hb!aibeth st_

HOUSEand Land Agency, rent roll, best list pro-

perties, stand any trial, half share, £100, op not

necessary, grand position,
au offer will bç

entertained

Irom 1st March_.1.
45 1 luabcth street

WARDEN, Uoffnung's
chambers, 183 Pitt st, neU to

G P O Established 1SS0_

T\7ARDEN, l63 Pitt bl-H0.1l, select sub , lease 7

VV years, trade B t 3C's \\x weekly, £700_.

WARDEN-Hotel, industrial locality, lease BJ 3eira,

_

rent £2 10s week, trade 7 x 27's weekly, £450

WARDEN,
Uki Pitt-st -Hotel, distant sub , rent £0

_week, takings £S5 weekly, £1300____

VXTARDEN -Hotel, prom George st »Lind, lease 0 y

|VV tlirs average £211_weekly^ip^_datei_£2600

WARDFN,
103 Put-si.-Hotel,

m-un thoroiighfarc
in

contm elect, lse 0 years, S x 16 a wkly , £700

w
w
w
w
w
W)

,'ARDl'N-Hotel, city, leise 0 years, takings £120

''

weekly, modern premiaos, £1300_

ARDLN, 103 Pitt-st- Hotel,
close to city, lease 14

yo 1rs_rent £2 08 week, tkgs £50 vvkly . £10""

'ARDEN -Hotel, city, lse "Î7 years, rent £4 vvk.,

IkgB £76 wkly , profitable, 2 bars, £1500_
ARDEN, ÏC3 Pitt Bt -Hotel, lease BJ years, rent

£1 week, takings £75 weekly, £10a0_

ARDEN -Motel, Nortli, lse Iii yrs., rent £4 wk ,

ayer payments to brewer £110 mtlily .
£1150

tr1
AlUtI LL and MCDONALD, Uotcl Bkrs,

8S Pitt st,

'
I

opp Angel Hotel nr G P O , Iel ,
16t,l city

TrrVAIlRLLL and McDONALD-Hotel, hdy Con. Rlv

J¿_St a., s-imo hinds yrs
r, £4 10s t, £50, £700

TTVARRLLL and McDONALD-Hotel, compact little

X1_sub ls^Ol yrs, 4.1, t

_£0S vvk, free las
,

£S50

PVRRELL3nd~McD0NALD -Hotel, hlthy nor sub,
""- home. Ovrs, £3 taking £35, £150

F ARRLLL and McDON VL-D -Hotel, luidy Geo st, gd.
lease, £-t 5s, t

, £55 vvk, money mkg ha., £550

TTVAÄRELL and McDONALD -Hotel, south west, gd
X;

|_lcasc, £î_5s,_t ,_£45 wk.,_jll Od, free bs
,

£700

FARRELL
and "MCDONALD-Hotel, gd pos pros

dry town, contuiuous area, loyrs at £2 10s, 2

story, brick build, taking £40 weekly,
cash

quired £700
_

-VTEVVS AGENCY and STATIONERY, very old cstab

X> linked, 7W0 papers weekly, certified, weekly cash

takings average £40, good dwelling, rent 22s Od, good
lease. Price £750 No cards will bo Issued to inspect,
thus inspection must be with our representative, and

reference» supplied before further information can be

given
BBIGNELL and RYAN,

Accountant»,

IS C istlercagh street

C0NTECTIOAERY
and Mixed Business, in nice posi

tinn, dvvclbng rent 15s weekly, takings £10

Price £55 A genuine business, suit a lady
or married

couple
BHIGNELL and RYAN,

_l8_Castlereagh street

ESIDLNT1AL CHAAIBLRS, in good position, always

lull, returns £145 yearly, a gift
at £135

BRlGNtLL and IVY AN,

_

l8 Castlereagh street

E

BOARDING
1IOUSL

Buyer, gifted with good taste, should inspect this

house of sixteen rooms, a model of neatness and good
order, gemmed in convenient and charming spot on

the harbour shore The price, £325,
never bought the

furniture Cash only
GARDINER,

_P_ O chambers, 114 Pitt street

OL WILLIAMS, 71 Elia st, fruit, con , and wine

1 ícense, hg class tr, doing £70 p w
, pnce £550

G~ROCERY
and mix' d, r los, a real gen uus,

ow must leave, ¿UP, O L. Williams, 71 Llir st

OONPLCTlONLRA,
Pastry, etc., splendid pos., low

rent, nice shop and rci.id ,
well fitted and stckd

,

clear prout of £J 10b per week, must sell, price

£611 O L Williams, 71 Lli/jbeth btrect_

AIRDRLSSINO and Tob, heart of city, sal tr

£10 sh £12, £170, O L Williams 71 HirstH
B

ÍLL1ARD SALOON, nice sub low rent, clear pr

C1 to C3 10s P ?
£85, à_bar ,

O L
_AV

illiams.

L WILLIAMS, 71 LI«., Ham and Beef, city, well

Htud gd tr, P £t0. fittings worth inonev

STÍ.AM
LAUNDRA, clear profits x14 wee] )y, plant

v ilucd £750, a bargain, £850, terms, trial, "and

Laundries, £40, £45, £00 BRL1NALL,
rt Hunter street

O

HAAl
and Beef, Conf, School Rcq ,

tkgs £12 vvk.,

good res_
rent 14S( sacrifice £10_Brctnall_

GROOER.,
MI\ed,good residence, rent 12s heavily

stocked, clear profltB £3 10c vvk , £50_Bnetnall

BOARDING
HOUSES, Res Chambers all subí,

"

prices^
terms nrmnged_Brctnall, 5 Hunter st

HAM and BEEF, western suburbs, splendid plant

and iUtinfis, likings over £20 weekly, sacrifice

£110, another, at N Svd , £100

._BRETNALL, 5 Hunter street

A-COUNTRY,
Wood, Engine, horses, carts plant,

bargain, £230, city, JIJO Hall, lOJUunterst

aENUINE
Butcheries, £W, £00,

£80, £130, £100,

£1S0 £200. £gjQ, £100 £150 Hall lil Hunter st

Afmli

BOARDING
HOUSE, DARLINGHURST Section

Screened from the street by shady trees, always
i

dozen applicants for the one vacancy Price £250

OVRniNLR, P O chambers, 114 Pitt street

RtSIDLMlAL
CHAMBhltb. ,

twenty four furnished rooms and
every room let £100

'

,_

GARDINER, P O chambers, 114 Pitt street

LUNCIU'ON
ROOMS, city, 2500 customers per week,

nimmel C43 well cstabliabed, £180 I

RLSIDEST1AL CHAAIBLRS, near city, lo furnished

moms, conveniences, always full, £00, sacrifiée

BUTCIILRA. leading suburb, corner shop, trade 8

bodies, 100 sheep, 10 lambs, etc ,
p w

, all cash.
£075

QUINLAN and COAlPANY,

_70A Pitt «treet 1

;TT7USH SHOP, S year» established, stock and flttmgs7l
X? 1 fox Sale, cheap 298 Dourke-flt, Darlinghurst.

__lrraSE___EHTS
ARMS AND THF MAN

ONE
'

VUTINEE TO MORROW AT »

ONLY
_

rp H E A T R E ROYAL
Lessee and Manager J C WILLIAMSON

RECFIVED WITH TIT KITNEST ENJOIMENT
TWO 1AMOUS PLAIS

b)
TWO FAMOUS AUTHORS

BERNARD SHAW A_\D CON AN DOÏLE

MR TUIIUS KNIGHT
in

conjunction with
MISS KATH! HINT CIcLY

"
m

BERNARD SHAWS Brilliant Comedy in Tiree AL-

ARMS AND THE M VS

ARJrlS AND THE MAN

Mr JULIUS KNIOET as CAPTVIN BLUNTSCHLI
MISS KATHERINE GREY as RAINA PETKOH

Sir ARTHUR CON AN D01LL S FAMOUS One act Flay

WATERLOO
Mr JULIUS KNIGHT as CORPORAL BREWSTER

Prices as usual Bo\ Plan at Paling s till 5pm and
thereafter «it! Dai Sale at Row s Confectionery King
Btrcct (opposite Stalls Entrance) Children in »rim

not admitted. No free list.

. _1 O WTIUAttgOK

AUSTRVLIV
ORCHESTRA an) number ilso Orga

nising Blreau (new Idea) >v R. Gllhoolc) O 3031

"VTLrDHVMS Select Dancing Lessons private f for
-L> 10s ed nil lire, night c1 Is. 104 Rcdlcrn st Rcdf

T7ULMS for Sale or Exchange good subjects Vppl)
-L1 ino May st St Peters_

MISS
RUBÍ CUES! 1 7 Pitt St.-Less piano sing

__

ii g_ne v Vu er_method man lohne, and banjo

JT WEST teacher of rlocution and Dramatic Art.

1 uplls trained stage 40 Hopewell st I addington

HOTLL
STr YNT VI VNLY -An excellent Lench and

Pilmer Dall) ml bun ia)s

SL
MINIATURES

l» for is Strand Photos, 2s POST
CARDS 4s dozen Phone 1030 City

WILLIAMS Photographer
Take lift_The Strand George-street end.

T T D VBBS Ladies Tailor Bull s-ehambers 14

SHOW.
i cr ose

Coachoullding and I cathcrics To n orrow Wedneeda)
Manufactures and Machiner) Tomorrow Wcdncsda)

To morrow W ednesda)

BE HAD ON APPLICATION TO

II M SOMER Secretary

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

JJ YAN, Agent, S Post Office chambers, 114 V Pitt st,

- _9Pl_aite_G_PjO ,_SydTO)__Te]ephone,_3030_

E\ AN -Hotel, well furn , and in first class suburb,
S yrs.' lease, takes £50 jvk ,_£62o_114A_Pitt st

"TJYV.N -Hotel, suburban, 7 )ears' le,so at £2 10s,

."> nigj^x 1Gs_\jcx_wkl) for yrs ,
£750 114A Pitt st

K YAN'-Hotel, One George st comer, 7 )cars same

1 hands, takes £80. 35 nan, alwa)s full, £1150

K1 \N -Hotel, cit), bus) thoroughfare, bar £15 wk ,

suit man with shipping connee , £550 114A Pitt st

RÍAN -Hotel, Western suburb, lease 10 )ears takes

_il00_«ltl._j_^>_v ol's_co] ,£1700 114 V Pitt st

Rl VN -Hotel, hand)
to

deepsca shipping, etc, rent

£3,_bar £30, no loan, £325 114_v Pitt st_

El VN -Hotel, front street, Redfern, rent £3 10s,
1

draws 5 _ 3fl's weekly. £400 114A Pitt st_

I>IAN-Hotel,
suburban, 15 )ears' lease, rent £5,

?V
jays_ £170 month!) for goods, 13 x 30, £2300

EYAN-Hotel,
one of the very

best Northern houses^
1

takings average £130 week £3000. terms

HOTEL,
West, 10 years' lease, takes £50, £750.

Hotel, South, 0 )rs
.

Isa, r £2, £450 114A Pitt st

R\VN- Hotel, West line, 10 ¡ears' lease rent £4,

tkgs avenge £73 wkl) free, £1250 114A Pitt st

BÏ
JOSEPH

and CO
,

Business Agents Established 45 years

Largetx. Register Genuine Businesses, Boarding houses,

100 hING STRICT

HIGHCLASS BOARDING-HOUSE, 27 rooms, stands

in 5 acres land, lovely view, billiard table, veg

garden, poultry run, well furnished, ver) nominal rent,

same bands 10 )ears,
clear profits £8 weekly, ill health

"?

g, principals onl), £1050
IOSEPH and CO , 100 King street

BOARDING
HOUSE (superior), and pick of D'hurst

l8 rooms handsoinclv furn., ver) clean, in perfect

order, 17 permanents, nice home, £350, half cash, pim

cipals onlv JOST I'll and CO
,

100 King street

IitSIDLNTIAL
ClUMBERS, D'hurst, 13 large airy

?V rooms, ver) large )ard, well furn , clear profits
£3 weekl), cause selling lady leaving Sydne), great

bargain, £160 JOSEPH and CO
, 100 King 6trcet

GROCFRY
and MIXED, grand corner, Last sub , tak

ings £25 weekl), rent 15s heavll) stocked, estab

35 years, splendid neighbourhood, only wants inspection
to

purchase £130 IPSPPII aud CO . 100 King street.

COMIC,
Relresb

,
elite sub, clear prouts £4 wk,

elah fitted, large stock, £120 loscph and Co

JOSEPH
and CO, Hotel Brokers, 100 King street,

3 doors from Pit* street, hstablislicd 45 )ears.
HOTEL, shipp , rent £3 10s, 7 x 30 Tooth's wk

,
£630.

HOTEL, lease 8, rent £3 10s, 8 x 47 wk., £57o

HOTEL, free, rent £2 10s, taking near £40, £500.

HOTEL, lease 9, rent low, 5 _ 61 wk-, £1100.

HOTEL, lease 15, rent £4 10s, 7 _ 64 Tooth's, £1000.

HOTEL, clt), rent £3 0 x 27 Tooth's wk., £3-0

HOTEL, sub
, rent £3 10s, taking £13, £275

HOTEL, sub, 4.1 years, rent £3, taking £25, £250

NKWSAGEN'Cl
and Stat, 4000 papers, shop £10 wk ,

__c_run, low rt, lull my
,

£250 Spain, 5 Moore st

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers

cit), 20 ruis., fully furn,

alw well let,
own

g Pug, £200 Spain, 5 Moore st

GROCERY,
Gen Store, turnoi £30 wk, go-ahead

sub , books open inspect , £200 Spain and Co

B°
IVAN

HENRI offers sub hotel, JO )rs
'

lease,
clear

ing £1000 yr , for_ £2000
_

&S Hunter st_

r'AN
HENRY offers cit) hotel, close rallwa) ay ,~tak

ing £20S weekly 1 ree house, £2000. 58 Hun st

BOARDINGHOUbT, Manly-Beach Court-30 bed-

rooms, nluavs full, tariff 25s to £3 3s. One of the

best known houses in the State Owner must sell, £1000

offer IVAN HLNIiY. 5S Hunter street_

S
IGNW UTTING and Ticket waiting, cit), clearing about

£20 month, net Stock valued £30 at least Owner

impelled to leave for Europe immediately Price,
£00 IVAN HENRY, -a Hunter street

G"
O0
GROCERY,

Conf, rt £1 3s, tkg £7,
prof

£1 15s,

a bargain, at),, good pos. Connell and Co

OON'NELL~and
CO have Grocery and Mixed rt 12s,

tkg £8, proflt £1 12s Od Price, £40

0°

m

OLTERMANN, 17 P O chrs., 114A Pitt st-Grocery
and Mixed, subs., tr £30, guaranteed, £85, barg

HAM, BLI.l, Sniallgoods subs., trade £23, estab 6

_)
ears £110 See lloltcrmann. 17 P O -chambers

AMOUNTVIN
BOARDING HOUSE,

1 or Sale at Katoomba, one of the oldest estah

li°hed and best Rufcinosses there W ould suit two hld

les Has ixteusive and excellent connection of a high
class ti lie On!) £500

I'll 11CV T TIlrLli and CO, 1 Moore st, Sydney

MI\I
D Business, shop, 5 rooms near Publie school, i

stock worth uionc), £15 51 1 lizabctli st_

GROCFRY,
Mixed, nice Bub

, good dwelling, rent 15s,

takings £12 week, must sell, £15 51 Elizabeth st

STATIONERY,
Fane) Gooda sub, newsagene), lead

sub 0 rms
,

rent ii, shop trade £20 wk , 1000

papers vvklv , stock worth £200, fltt
,

showcases, any

luvest £250 Ralston and Seal! 51 FUzabctti st

CONFFC
,

Tea Rms , (Ino dwell ,
main street, gen

bargain,
£55 Paie and Co

, 5 Hunter st_
ROCKRY, Mixed, 4 nns , kitchen, rent 13s, worth

inspection, £40 Dale and Co
,

5 Hunter st

IjlOR
SVLr, a largo

RESTAURANT in Cowra, accom

. modutlon 10 boarders, ball suppers, etc ,
in room

72ft x Sift Pnce £100, a rare opportunit)

Vpply_N'o 100, Herald Office

F~RUI T and CRET.NGROCLI11, on Porrimatta~road,

Leichhardt, doing good trade,
owner bought farm,

will sacrifice
_1# "_

_FARM, P O ,
Leichhardt

I

.vfLVVS VOI'NCY, Stitioner), Toys, Hine) Goods,

-IN splendidly worked, grand chance smart man, for

speedy s,le -27a, or cash offer Come and have a look

"t ,t liinroln Gibson, 303 Parramatta rd, Leichhardt

XÑTED, 'sell, HAM nnd BEEP BUSINESS, real

. . good trade, last tenant 11 )Cars, sacrifice owing to

Illness, Investigation
invited

WÎ
Stanlo) street, Hide Paik

B

H

"JOLLl and CO has for Sale, Orchards, li

_- l_uid, Cottages, and all élusses of Businesses for

Knie Ivindlv call, wo can fix )ou up** y
41 Castlereagh street Tel, 2075 City

-¡TMchLN/ilE, 04 Pitt street -HUTEL 8 i 27's,

rent £1 5s, good suburb, C750, Produce, trade

£55 p w
,

rent 10a £150 B itcher, 0 bodies, 70

sheep, rentJ2s Od, £275,_terms_

PASTRY,
Confce Bus for Sale, £35, must be sold

this wk ?
worth double Prins only, -40, Herald

EISTVURANT,
King st, Newtown, over 140 meals

i daily, stand investigation K T, Post officc.

DRESSING, Tob -Best in city, busiest st, 4 chrs ,

. £ 100, money hack Easter trade Hansa, Q V M. P O

HLSTAURANT for Sale, centre clt),
ovcr ÍÍ50 meals

._._, ., w ?
11 gs £32 Stand invca 120 Bathurst st

T-TEVVSAG1 MOY and Stationery wntd , gd sub , Igo

JS'nànrr and gd si, t E Elliott, Carter st, Wav

A

C10UN1R1 Baker) for quick bale, £15,,, good bus.,
?

"hont »son loavcB wk ? smnllgds 180 Castlereagh st

GR. ... _

ODGING HOUSE, city, S rms 10 bed«, good cent

pirt See this to-dliy Wadded, 180 Castlereagh st

PRODUCE,
Wood, ond Coal Business, likely comer,

in good sub , 2 carts, lorry, 3 horses, 3 sets scales

and usual plant,
turnover nearly £2000 lust the thing

to niakejnone^ Massie and Waddell ISO Castlereagh st

IjiOR SALF, Laundry, orien pos.,
absolutely no opp ,

P hier trade Kensington Lunn Eastern av Kens

OONFECTIONERI,
Fancy Goods, opp large school

und college, also railvray
station big premises,

rent IBs, takings £20 week, trial, beautifully fitted,

cqmcr lil King-«. Newtown, next Miascntkn road. '

AMÜSEMENTS

RIVOLI IHEATBE

SPiCIAL MANAGI-RIVL ANNOUNCEMENT

,,.^tr
,

RICKARDS Ins much pleasure in announcing
that by orr logement vvitli

,
SIGNO!! C SPENCER

he will produce for the first time in Australia,

Marvellous, Realistic Vniniatcd Picture of the
INUNDATION O* PARIS
INUNDATION Ol' PARIS

INUNDVriOV 01 IARIS
PARIS Till M VCNll ICI NT 1 LOOnrTI
paris nu- picnuitisQui iloodld

PARIS BOULIA VRDS PLOODrD

Showing the desolation of the homes of the starving

Government buildings
Till- RIA Hi SFINI- IN HOOD
Till- RIA Ht bl IVE IN HX10D

The Most Beautiful Cih in the World
The Pride of the Continent Inundated

This realistic and thrilling picture will arrive by
Hie English mail and will be shown at the Tivoli
Theatre on

WPDNESDAY CÍO MORROW) WrPNESDAA

RIVOLI .THEATRE

Sole Proprietor and Manager Mr Harry Rickards.
Treasurer Mr l-dviard II Maa».

Matonee every Wednesday and Saturday at 2.20

THE RFCOGNISED HOME OF THE STARS,

_

MR nARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI AAUDLVUvLE SPECIALTY CO

A Combination of the Torcmost Artist» of the World
Most appreciative reception of the Magnificent vevv

and
Original Hist Part entitled

HAPPA HOI LAND
1LVPPA HOI LAND

ii

*n0Bt "'ending specialty ever seen. The posi
ttve limit of sensational acrobatic science The and!

enot spellbound exclamations of profound wonder sue

cecded by a spontaneous burst of delighted applause
greeted

Tnr WHIP BROS

,__

Tlir AMI LE BROS
These Artists Perform Acts beyond belief

Brilliant Reception a right roval welcome accorded
tbose magnificent Artists just arrived from the London

J mpire per R M S Orontes.
Tliat man-el of musical instrumentalist»,

THF MAD MUSICIAN VASCO
TTIF MAD MUS1CLVN A VSCO

Also those Wonderful Ladder Fxpcrt Artiita,
ALFX ANDRA and Bl RTIF
AIEXANDRA and BFRTIE.

KHL\ and KINGSTON
In their Original and Screaminglv Funny Sketch.

Reappearance of Mr POST MASON
Splendid Success of MISS DOROTHY I- ORBES.

Most y nthlisiastic Reception of
voss mur lanctra

,. ".

M1SS LILLU IANGTRA
Mr HARRY MARTI London Comedian and
Mr MARRA MARTI Intricate Dancer

A BARI- S LIVING POST CARD ALBUM
BERT TiRRill Dutch Comedian and Aodellcr

01 CV GRIA TOM DAAVSON
Eva Hughes Dons Roval Geo Sortie Irving Sayle»,

The Aivians Will Dyson, Les AYhartou.

PRICfS Ss 2s and Is Booked Seat» Is extra
Box Plan at W li Paling and Co Ceorge street

_General Alanagcr I01IN C 1*1?»

SYDNFY ORCUrSTRAL C0LLEG1 I eel s Studio«

Hunter fit Private Lessons chili Piano Sing
ing Elocution Violin Cello Double Bass Alandolluc
Guitar Banjo by a staff of leading specialists_
MISS

PTHFL C1 nTORD l8 yrs Stage c\p 1 cacher
of all «tage Step Dancing THFATIUCVLCI VSSKS

WKD and S AT 2 30 on Afodel of London Schools. Prlv

Lessons anr hour I O 0 I Temple Fllzateth st city

BUSINESSES EOS SALE OE WANTED.

TJLUE
MOUNTAIN BOARDINO-HODSL

Vn establishment of the highest repute that has been
conducted by the present owner for IS YFARS during
which

jicnod she lus amassed a competency an
1

purchased the freehold of Uiiu and other properties
out of elie profit

There are 24 rooms, beautifully furnished and re

plcte with every convenience

The household arrangements arc perfect and the

place is vcrv easily managed
The pnce (£500) is fully covered by the fun-iiture.

As the vendor owns the freehold any reasonable
lease will be granted and a purchaser will receive

cverv possible assistance
THE CLiAR ANNUVI PROFITS P\CEFD £500

Gro THOMVS and ION
Builders Exchange lu Castlereagh street Sole Agent

HOW L George
st lease 10 voir. takings

£~0

modern premises great prospective value £SO0

HOTEL at station few miles out only hotel in di»
*

tnct lease and rent right takings £35 <proilt

able acre of land £37o

HOTEL euli free recently renovated and furnished

takings £35 rent "0s can arrange 7 years lease

for £400 cash
BRODRIBB 7*T> George-street Haymarket

Back of Lee s Fruit Palace

BOARDING
HOUSF D hurst at Id sec rent is 14

rooms all well furnishrd excellent pi ino top

tariff present occupiers (4 vrs.) retiring £300 assist

ance COAIMONW LALni_AGENCA_

RFSIDLNT1AL
Chambers city 0 rooms rt. 25s ii

ways let close Id tram clean £5o Commonwealth

CONFECnONERA
Pastry" Cool Drinks Mixed m

very busy suburb attractive shop front and fit

tings, up to-dato taking £15 rent 10s £55

COMMONWFALAH AOFNOY 11 AVilbam street city

(_/ RESIDFNTIAL CHAMBFRS

15 rooms well furnished rxceptlonfll chance,
OWNER LEAVING FOR AMWUCA.

£350

IMMEDIATE APPLICATION NFCESSARY

J P LEAD! R 23 Elizabeth street

BOSTOCK-SHANLEA
and CO

lost Office-chambers Piut-etrcct

UOTEL taking £"o0 weekly near suburb easy worked

rent £1» lease 10 years the owner wdl finance a

good man with £3000 HOTIL City
Suburbs

and Country all stand strictest scrutiny_
LVLD Business, growing »uhurb main street un

rivalled stand low rent capable of extension £"0,

or offer Boardini, house and Refreshments profits

over £2 wklv i-mln
station undoubted position

long lease, furniture, linen cutlery gas stove etc

£05 snap Brow n and Hobden Auburn
40 P matta

/""HOAR STORF
-

A igcnmnc and rcallv first c1 isa

\J central cl y
business fo" Sale showing larre

profits incoming about £2500 Li cry futility
fur

thorough investigation will be given to boira tide pur

chaser No agents or those with insufficient capital

need apply
OS Herald Office

,Tr""SALL' Hair and Tob BUS1N1.SS good position

J only reason for sidling ill health cheap ApplyF°¡

/TILA Lunch Reí Eros, city wirti large shop rt

X 40S wk pr £3 wk c1 £130 21 I
lizabcth st

ESTAURANT city Od rent SOs well fitted 150

meals pr £100 a B Agcy 21 1 llzal cth st

CONF1-C
etc splcn pos good trade guarantee

civen £"0 worth double 302 V Y li7il cth st

01
IONF etc opp 2 large schools Bhop and 3 mis.

'

tkg £1J sac £45. 102 A lib- st opp Rail vay

""COUNTRA srOlirKELFJ RS-We have a client

-i. from England who wants to Purchase a eound

liaving business stock about £800 to £1»00

State full partícula- (confidentiel) Apply
Mr DICKSON,

ALCOCK BROS. Ltd York-street

ILLIARD ROOM wanted to Rent suburban or

country town one month s trial Apply early

stating goodwill etc G STFWART iemsbawo,

Alma avenue oil Stanmore road_

noCKRY and Mixed Business old established cor

nor shop
5 rooms good dwelling turnover from

£20 to £25 wk outside conoce , stock at val abt

fJIO. g will fitt £25 50 Young st Redfern Noagenls.

-UTCILLR S SHOP splendid opportunity for butcher

with small capital, sell for value of plant owing

to illhcalth Apply
"_,_..,. ,. "

.

65 West street North Sydney

AIRDRESSING Tobacconist nice shop i American

chairs 4 large mirrors marble washing basin m1t ? Cnairs 4 iuihu winum umiu.i. ....?.»<>>"
-... "..

dwelling cheap rent good trade good reason for

selling take £50 stock g in 41 Vhcrcromhlc st Rfn
-"-

ind LODOINO HOUSL splcndi
'

always
fidl rent £1 weel

50 Applv
200 I Ivcrpool st, Hyde Park

iÖTt SALE BOARD and LODOINO HOUSL splendid

_ position well furn always
fidl rent £1 week

good reason selbng £150 Applv
F

COUNTRY
General Storckceping Business for Sale

Monaro district stock nbo it £650
ALCOCK BROS ltd

\ ork street

G KNKRAL STORF 15 miles of rail stock £400 good
'

nrollts mixed fanning and pastoral Na agents
1

I M
Herald Office

G~
EMJIAL STORF Western line stock nbout £1100

can be reduced if necessary turnover £1jO0 c,ood

profits mixed farming and pastoral distnet No agents

Address._T L Herald Office

SPLrNDID
Chance -1 irst c1 Mixed Bus position

dwcl unequal No agents IB Charlotte st Ashfield

G ROCERY and Mixed Business low rent good
living cheap ¿5 Abercrombie st city

GROCERY
Mixed shop

5 rooms rent 11s Od trade

_£10_vvcck, £27 10s. Alclrosc Crown Oxford st»

MIXLD
Bus shop ind 4 rooms rent 11>, 01 trade

_£8, £20 Alclrose Crown and Oxford sts_

HAM and 111 11 1 astrv an 1 Col fe tio cry lee

Cream etc takings £14 tent 12s Od inubt sell

at once sacrifice, £55

_

Polonv Redfern p 0

w
_

'ATk AGI NOA reí_
"_._ _

_Reservón st_Surry UJUb_

FIFTY
POUNDS will buv goodwill fittings

well slid
mixed bus reason gv no agis. Hire, mi Herald

UTUiKRINlr Business for Sale nm«t bo »Id on

_account of illness best offer 30 Short st I hirdt

O ONI Refresh lead pos. no dwell wis sib have
nnother take few poon Is. SP Sum lilli 1 O

OONlEC
etc D bural no opp £4 wk cle-u suit

2 ladies or in c valuation £1"0 IS turn, st

_LL sacrifice genuine Mixed BUSIN1 SS 2 ice
chests and show cases £18. 50 Stanley st II Pic

HOCK». Mixed Bhop 4 rms. rt. 13s £25 others

£15 £18 £20 £3T up Hayes 175 IHleyst^

FRUIT
Run covered van ham about 00 g custom

en prof C2 to £2 10s wl 71 Kingston rd Cmpdwii

7>OR Sale Mixed Business flint two sehoolB no reaB

¿_offer refused _Roberts opp St Judes, Randwinl

ENUINL light Bus. steady trade g profits euro

Jiv
ing Ige dwlg price rea». 484 !. lizabeth st S

ROCERA Mtixcd Business £15, cr reasonable offer

suit single person rent Ila. A.B kHz, st P O

FIA
I Pounds will buy gd Greengrocers Run if sold

t!iis_woek_
"0° Alilitiiry rd Neutril Bay_

IXFD BUSINESS double fronted shop and dwelbng
chcip "01 Oxford st, Woollahra

M~LU D BUSINESS for Sale low rent

for sollinc, 50 Aoungst Annandale_
T7AOR Sale II dressing and Tob saloon tkc, c3 shop
-*- £1" city barg £"5 I

1
lizabeth st P 0_oity_

lXri) BUS. good
stand opp 3 schools no rea

EQimfole offer refused 41 Glebe rd

Wet

F11,

F°S
G
0:
F
M

Xtí) BU1? corner stand for Sale good stand

cheal rent g1 Hv 60 Castlereagh st Redfern

ÍHLAI - Milkshakes Marble loiintuim. Confec.

lars Counters etc _i lliott » 403 George st

M1'

d____
S M AIL DAIRA for Sale gd chance plcntv ol room

for improiement cheap Parker Haymarket 1 O

INE Oí COACHIES with Mall Contract good road

cheap Parker Haymarket P O
_

IMAIL Residential Chambers full pcrm'ts good lo

I cality, Id section Urgent, co 711 W3luam«st.

AMUSEMENTS.

A' SCUE BR VYTON TART W LLL SEASON.

TnE MERCHANT OF VTMCT
"

PntST MATIN LE TOMORROW, WP.DNTSD VY.

QRITERION THEATRE.

LESSEE. FRANK MUSGROVF

RUPERT CLARKE AND CLYDE MEYNELL SEASON.

OSCAR ASCHE and LILY BRUTON,
OSCAR ASCHL and LILY BRAYTON,

in Shakespeare's Comedy,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

If possible, a
greater Triumph than ever,

A TRULY GLORIOUS PERI- ORMANCE.

Sumptuously staged and mounted, and superbly
acted

.. as .. . SHYLOCK
as . . PORTIA

"THE BEST OF DRVMVTIC VRT AT ITS BEST"

UO\ PLVN* ELVVS Pnces DC and R S
, »,,

Stalls, 3/, Galleo, 1/ Early Door to Giller), 1/ extra.
1

Day Sale, White Rose

K 1DLR RAPID METHOD, PIANO -Lovers of Music
can learn to pla) perfectl) and become good sight

. r. ," rt,-.,.- v _

fjju-^ j,0 ujuägof

J1U.RWOOD,J best 1B7 George st.'Sydney

LIC.I1 HOUSE, 233 Castlereagh st to LIT for Hilts
J and ill other social ¡unctions. Td

,
4228 Central

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED.

DA1n Í. 1V.WB'"l,ors;' cart' and nil utensils
Appl)

?¿¿^Jt,_PosUHllcc, Parramatti._
WANTED to Rent," RESIDENTIAL OHAVIBKRS ami

',' "yc for lad), with cisli and references, option
ot purchase, must be near eil), ami pnyihlt Pir
ticul irs OOVTTOMVJ^JAH_^iJyÇ15iJuniani st, c

WANTLD,
a GROCERY und MpVËÏ) BUSINESS"

about 6 miles from G P O
, must hive good dvvel

hug, price about £200 GEO lHOMVS mil bON,
-.-_l~^astlen>agh street

WANTED,
Sound LAUNDRY Strim or Hand, 1-asteiâî

Suburb PHI I T RUM) but NOT 1 SSLNT1AL Price
from £J00. LITTLR ONL1

^^___

F A _L_D WARDS, 3S1 MoorePark road

VY7AN1LD, at once, Boarding house, 7 to 10 rallied
'V sei

, to £200 buyer wtg Tcrguson, 150 King st

WAMI D-Board or lodging hs, Church Hill, or

_bd> pos., near city, 7 to lo rms Income. Hld

VyANlED, BUSINESS, from £100 to £150 must
' '

J-"_l results for 12 months. D Harris, 1 ivcnwol

BO VRDING HOUSE W VNTEO, rent, option purchase
Particulars to A B , Haymarket P O

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.
ptOOk'S BA/VAI1 tor SULKI1S, BIJCGÍL-, CÚTrT
"O ALLS, 2 ami I wheeled Dogcarts, Park and Pony
Phaetons, Landaus, V tetonas, Barouches, Express W og
gons

Spring and Village Carts or an) reliable new or

second hand V chicle Big stock alwavs on hand Also
Hann sa Inspection iiititid

SHOWROOMS, 237 and -30 Castlereagh street,
_-É^JL-*'___. 1 o>'s.

SALL of 200 New, s h Vehicles.-Sulkies, from £7
10a Piano box Abbott 11) de Park, Buggies, Dog

carts Rustic Village Carts Drags Waggonettes, Sur

VLyors Waggons Butchers' Carts,
Pastr)cook Wag

gons, Single Lorries, Ice Cream Carts, Hand Carla,
Wheels, 100 Sets II inicia. LI MOTT S 401 George st

ASSIGNED
STOCK, Axles, 1J Dblc Nut, 12s Ad el ,

_li C N , Ss,lj| 12s Od, Hi 17s bd I limit's, Geo st

CASH
or TriiMS.- JO Horses and Mares, from £1,

Hooded Waggon, Horse and Hamels suit countr)
cheap, Tlpdra) Heav) Horses, and Harness, £10,
Deilcr's Van Horse, and Harness £10, Spring Van,
Horse, and Harness, £12, Village Clrt, Horse, and
Harness, £1, Sulky, Horse, and Harness, £8, Butchers
Curt, Horse, and Harness £10, Large Van suit pro

duceinercliant_502 Kent street, off Liverpool st, eil)

McN
VSLUt V S for every description of Buggies 2 and

4 wheeled Dogcarts, Carr) ills, Park Phaetons, Snl
I xpress and Surveyors Waggons, Harness, and

Saddlcrv, new and second hand, at lowest possible pnces
Inspection invited McNAVlVRAS,

_157 dstlemgh street

TWO Single-horse LORRIES, £1S and £20, Lxprcss

Waggon luruout, £16, -prlngcail Turnout, £10,
Dealers turnout, £10 Tipeart and liar, lot £4, Sin ill

goods Waggon, £0 Horses and Vehicles of all kinds,
large stock Call

inspect
_Stablcs,_ back 128 Ceorgc street WLST

OLEARING-OUT
SALL of Horses and Vehicles -

Butchers' Baken,', Grocers', Village Tip Carts,
Hooded Waggons, Sociables new Single Lorr), new Box
Cart, suit warehouse, I ¡peart Turnout £16, Grccngro
cer's Turnout, £12, Sulk) Turnout, £10 li irness, every

description 6S5 George street opp Vnthon) Hordem's

CASH
OR'TERMS-20 Horses, Mares, and Vehicles

of ever) description from CS Waggons Dealers'

Vans, Tipdrays, Spring Drays £6, Milk Carts, £10
Pony Vans, now V lll-ge Cart, Pony Harness £16, Sulk)
Turnout, £12, 1 nut Van Turnout £12. No

Brisbane street, off Oxford street, Hvde Park

TWENTY
Horses and Marts, light and heavy," from

£0, Ponies 10 Covered Light Waggons, from £11,

Milk Carts Rutter Carts Tipdra)S, Spring Drays,

Farm Drays from £7 Sulkies from £4 Sulk) Turnout,

£10, lill Cart Turnout, £14, Spring Cart Turnout,

£16 No 212 Goulburn street, near Rile) street, S U

H0RSLS7Tipdn>),
and Harness, chcan Jcaler's Van

Turnout, £10, Sulk), Horse, and Harness, £0,
Milkcart, C5, Butchers', Spring Carts, erdcr Carts,

Waggons Firm Tip and Spnng Dra)s, also Horses,

Mares, and Ponies, cheap VII kinds of V chicles, new

and sec. hand Square and_Compass, 706 Geo st, llmkt

TIPDRA1,
Mare and Harness £12 Pon) Sulk),

Harn
,

£10, Springdn)s, V Ulagc Carts, W iggons,

new and second hand, ¡larncss, (]ulct Pon) lady
can

,lnve_ 102 George street. Erskineville

EVLFRS- PONÍ V VN TlJRNOUl, 2 SULhl PU1.N

OUTS and 4 voung HORSES. PONÍ J and 3 )rs.

any trial. Owner leaving, cheap

_US Kippax street Surry Hills

HORSE,
in splendid oonditiop, quiet,

saddle or har

ness, a real bargain £20 net

JOHN CONION, Baker,

_Clev
eland street Redfern.

311 GOATS.-In one lot 13 fat )oung N VNNIKS

_?_. m kid,
some immediate]), others up to lune, about

one eighth Angora bred selected balance of large flock,

first cash offer over £1 10s CARETAKER

_IIcvvntt,_Burns J^ro.a¿_I^gueyiTje _

B~XÎ
HORSr 1-Thands, sound, thickset ver) quiet

light Springeart,
Pony Van, almost new,

suit a

dealer, Laundry Cart m good repair

_111 Abercrombie street Redfern

mlME PA1ML.NI -Ilpcart Turnout, £10, Dealer's

X Turnout, £6, Village Cart Turnout, £0, Sulk),

£0, 20 Horses or Marcs from £3 Q C E Hotel,

Vbercrombie-strcrt off George street W_

3lRP_

COD Dealer's TURNOUT, lot £7 Apply Trente,
'

Blacksmith vbcreromhic st ort George st W est

.UST Sell, good
SULKY TURNOUT, lol ti P

.

Miirph),
23 Abercrombie »t, off Ceorgc st W_

T7VOR SVLE, light Guardrail Van, set Harn., no fur

V ther use cheap 74 Gt Buckingham st Redfern

FOR SALL, Sociables Waggonettes Sulkies, Vans,

Drays Horses Harness li Cohen 5 Egan st

ITtOR
Sale,

Dealer's Von, Horse, and II ir
,

or Exchange

J_tor Pony and Snlsv Apply 00 1 orsyth st Glebe Pt

0V
BAY

Pony, Tspnng Sliding Seat Sulky, and Ham,

good order my trial 1.M Abercrombie st, Redfn

LUABLL active pv Horse, ton tnal £1, also lip
' cart and Har ,

V an and Har 2S
Myrtle st, n

_Cit)_rd

T710R SALE, licensed Cab, Horse, and Harness, lot or

X1 sepárete Apply 02 Cowper BtGlobe_

1TV011
Hire, HORSl" single V\ aggon, Harness Apply

: iS Bridge ni Glebe_
TTVOR SALE, )oung Horse, 15.2 high, any trial No

X1 2 Broad st. Lower Randwick, South kensington.

P_IÄNO~Hox~BUGCY,
good as new, cheap \V)rccraa,

Dolphin
st Coogee

TTtOR IIIRL. good Di lier s VAN TURNOUI, li) day or

X1 week Appl) i'S Cleveland st, Surry Hills

FOR Sale, good HOlihl. DR VI T tiroout w ith tonstant

vvoik, £3 l_s weekly ¿8 Dowling st Redfern

I7IOR
Sale, good 110RSL, ehcapT ahí, thick set

Mare,
. suitable for breeding 70 Marlborough st ii li

H
ORAL, Sulk), Harness, good Oldir Pirk I'll,eton

I out, tog or scp no dealers 30 1 vclcigl, st, Red

B~ÖlCHBRb.-¡-Cutting
C irt Turnout mid good round

for Sale. £5 wk guaranteed
10 Short st, L'lurdt

¡ÎÔTjGÎÎVM CVI1, good working order, nut country,

nasonahle olln «OS Dirllng t lio/elh_

710R Sale,, joung Dr night Horses Mires, and Stal

j lions, li|ieirts_ond
Lorries

_10a
Uourl e st, Hcdfn_

TCRHTCI lib, J jrs. l'on), Sully Turnout No

452 Bourke st, Suir) Hills neil 1 ifro) st_
GOOD, useful HOBS., ali) tri,I Vppl) 201

Abercrombie st, Redfern_ _
_ _ _

ijiOR Sale, buHt) Turnout, black Gelding Novice Bo)

X1 silverji,td_nan,es8_alul_Sulk)_11
C lebe st Glebe

FlÜTF-ilo,
3 GOATS "2 Angoms pur, bred Wilee,

T req,dto,_jCrovjlmiji^,^rovdmi_

I'jOnT'TUIINOUI,
hi)Ibtli, lid) cn, drive, any trial,

. cheap _
OS Kippax st, burr)

Hills

EUBBIRT1RED
Bcntshift Sulky, spnng cushions,

brake, Lloxd'B pat, lurg 10- Oxfd st W'hra

1"

TioR SALT. one Brown HORSl ,
15 >, £0 10s no deal

: ers viler 4 o'clock, 1)7 Marian st, I elclihurdt

A

Ï7VOR
SALL, young Horse, Tipeart, and líameos, trial

? given 400 Wattle st, Ultimo, lot oi separate

BUTCHER'S
pnme HEIFER for sale, about 4cvvt R

Russel, Bedford crescent, nr Wardell rd, Biatlon

H"
VNDSOVU )Oung,

sound Saddle and Driving fast

J'oii) _Snl! l,Jlani__02_haw_iux sl_Siirry_HIIls

US'! Sell, Villa.'« Cart Turnout, £12 Greengrocers

Turnout £14, any tn»l 81 Mitchell st Glebe

UOIC1. of I good SULliILS, bargains I O bmith,

3S0 I'aiTliuattu rd, I'otersbiin_
ULKY Turnout, £15, stanch, »land trims, ret e'tr)

trip, Horse, suit
cab_or groe 22 Brown st, C'p'd'n

TTlÖlT&ALE, Sulkv, 70s Van, Ham , 60s, Hooded Sulky
Jj and Ham £13 Valere bcoularst, nr Enmore ter

OR S VI I
,

Dealer's Turnout At" Denison rd, Dul

wich Hill_,_
SI HONG serviceable Sulky for Sale, prlco £0

Apply 53 Regent st cit)_

I"
TvOR SALI -Olio Heav) Draught

HURST, on)
. trial, aunty 110 Campbell st V- Peters

OR SALÍ - Light
harness horse £_ las, Erskine

ville roud, l.rakinc»ll^__
TLTAiNDSOMT. Buy Poll) Grjd , 12 2 lyrs, thick" set,

J~l quiet, st) Uah, first class mill)
roller axle, moy

seat, harness, «cot)Uno. lamps,
suit lady, uti) trial,

sell cheap, Corryong. Juliett st, Enmore_
IVERY YVRD, clearing £8 week, turnouts, all in

'

first class order bul , 42 Simmons st Enmore

¡nOOD" Saddle HVCK, lib, lyrs, Biilftj poiij~lmr ,

<JT £15, ncvv_ harness £2, 16) Palmer st, D'lmrst

HANDSOME
Chest prhc Buggy Horse, any trial,

sell best offer, Parslialton, I Macpherson st Way

H~"Ö"Üsr,
Van, or Dra).sound, trial,

£0 Shop,
Denison st. below Blrrell-st Waverley

MUST sell, beau 6-)
car-old nugget city Broke

Soç
,

Cab, or Van Horse. 02 I'ov-iu-Bt, Surry Hills,

AMUSEMENTS

»JIIIE
LYCEUM

Sole Director

SPENCER & THRATRrSCOPE CO
TLMP0RAR11A CIOSLD

RI Oil NINO
MA TIN FE

SATURE VT îvEXT MARCH 5th,
with an Fntirely New Programme

AND CONTINUE VS USUAL

Plan etc oj usuaL

rpHE BIJOU

(Picture Palace opp Railway Station)

ALL STAR IICTLiRES OF THE MOMENT

The PLOl'Lk S riCTORIAI ENTERTAINMENT,
Hie

BIVlTIrUI BIIOU P1CTUR1S

111 VUrilUL 11IIOU llCTUKlS

15 Up-to Date bt-ir Sensations 15

including
Till POSTMISTRESS and A CORNLR IN WHEAT

Gd 1/ 1/0
__

MILI ION TRICES_6d 1/ 1/0

ALEXANDRA COLLbLL 1"3 Pitt st near Hingst
"ill floor-Hours 10 am lo 9 pia Sat 4

ALI
WNDIIV COI 1 HIL -No sharps a ts scales

exercises perfect music £1 Is Full tuition

ALFA.ANDRA
COI I LCE teaches you llano perfectly

in 8 lesions or reiniitl fee

A1
AL

HOBSES, VEHICLES, LITE STOCK

CASH
or Tcnns-To be disposed of on account of

trusties lar|,c I hnt comprising 12 light Ilon.es

any trill ilmobt new Hoodc I 1-xprcss W iggon with

Collins I -dent axles superior Harness Sets ly
best

linkers Hither loodtd S S Buggy Bus and 1 leisure
I iris V ans, Sulkies Vus 1 xport Co 44 Kensington st

W/WIM) IONA bULlvA ILillSOUl good bondi
v » tion med to travelling 14 or over cash State

e No dealers

_V B C Redfern P O

WANTID ill DR VA S new or c,ood second-hand

railw ly work State number price and where to

... -

\pply letter

_1-6 Herald Office

WVN11-Ü
IO 11IKI with option of purchase Til

DR \A TURNOU1 iii good order aud stanch with

sidcboarls preferred trial req nrcd

_410 li irllng street Balmain

WANT I D pair Spnn u VRT W lil 1 lo iii good order

> >
I

Murphy Model Dairy Arncliffe_

WAMI U Jifchl
Van llorac M Hooper, Tobacconist

_ Jlot iny_rd near hinget _\_Botai_y Nojlealcrs^

WANIID I ony Allhge Cart or Turnout 1 nee*and

> »
partie daw I S lillian Paddington PO

wv
w
w

ANTED to Buy Horse suit lic,ht delivery cart

.uidjL must he soun I P Keenan Lastwood

cheap 014 New

WVNTLD-Sprilg CARI
cheap

milk cash 1 O C eorgc st Wes

VÏ7VN1T.D fast quiet 14 hand 1 ony idee Sulky Har

> V
1 £.1 10s dep 15 nith 11IO Ney to vi

w*_
\V7ANTbD to purcln

w

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEiJENTS
Imuosi Dvn\ HFALni chats

I

«|_ vlrcaoy our Datlv Ilea th Chats to women are he

co7ung extremely popular Hie best of information and

'practical a bice is Mven I RI F The causes of PAIN

and III HFVJTH arc expíame I an I a simple method

of THOROUGH CURL expounded The Talks by our

Lady 1 rincl] al arc in sm pic
and homely language and

ifree from technicalities

J Hours Morilug 10 to 12 afternoon 2 to 4

Todavs Sibject WOMAN KNOW TIIASELe

I VDIFS COLI EGE OF HEALTH

1177 Liverpool street (next Unitarian Church) Sydney

nXTLSSRS SI AIN and COSH hereby notify that they
1U. have tins day admitted Air R V VIIVNITI as

! a I artner lil their 1 usiness and that in luture the

firm will practice un 1er tile name style or firm of

SI VIN COSÜ ind MIN NETT Vrclutects.

V ickerv s chambers

b2 Pitt street Sidney
1st March 1010

V\711\ p-iv
exorbitant prices for Spectacles when you

v V can hav e each eve tested separately and have the

very lest lenses in solid nickel trames s solid Gold

I1»» Od Rolled Gold from 2s Od C old 1 llltcl 10 years
guarantee to keep

its colour will stand the test of

illirie neill "s fid with case Bi-mllnn 1 cbblcs 2s 6d

Dble ViMon 5s 6d 11 BARNTTT Scientific Optician

319 1 itt st 3 door6 below AVatcr and Sewerage Board

i~AO\L -Best Newcastle Southern and Western

KJ COALS Gas and Smelting COKESj

SADNtA COAL CO Ltd

_Tel City 407_Colliery Agent» 03 Pitt street

SHERWOOD
limited Wall Papers give better effects

_and cost less 3.17 t eorge-st Syd Ph 1870 Cent

VVLU VBL1- infonnation gaven conceniint, life in

sm-ince free and conf 240 lierai
1_

FiRUlT
V cgeublcs etc for country fruiterers I L.

I arl I nut L\ Syd 1
st 18S3 VAntc Pnce List

Tel

O LU( 1
Suits made to ordir for 30s Trousers 10s Cd

lo -7 Queen Victoria Markets Ccorge st_

RLDUCl
D Second band typewriters A ost No 4 thor

_om,h repair £0 10s Stott and Hoare Moore-st

WANTED TO PUECHASE

EIGHT
PllCr lollback AMLR1C AN SUITT

£.l/li/ lot Dalwood s Boldly Cary ed Sail Hebag
DINING ROOM SU11I £717/6 Dalwood s

HANDSOMI 4ft Oin 2in Post Bedstead contpletc best

Wiro and Ivn|
Redling £5/lS/0 lot Dalwoois

SOI ID ROSLWOOD 5 Piece DRAWING ROOM SUIT!
£S/10/ DAI WOOD S

ornci iron sai r £715/ dviwoods

WICKER CHAIR NPW from 0/0 DVLWOODS.
101»

paire Sample IO« H S from 8d pair D-ilvvools

.00 VMIITL I ALBKOIDLRLÜ WASHING HATS "VU
Worth 0/0 DAt WOOD S

600 BOAS G VI ATI-V HATS all sizes 4} Sd must

be Sold worth 1/ DVLWOOD«

200 111 ViN VNTS COLOURED DRESS MUSLIN
B VRL A1N' 1 RICES, 2/11 doz.

D ALWOOD and CO ltd. Ill and 115 Bathurst st

LtFT-OFl
CLOTHING PDRCHASFRS

Mr and Mrs MITCHLLL 143 147 131 Bathurst
stret respectfully inform ladies and gentlemen that

tiley still continue to give extreme value for every
denenption of Ladies Gentlemen s and Children s

Left off Clothing Uniforms also Ho leebold Furniture

in large or sin ill quantities Bed Linen Plated Ware

Old Gold Artificial Teeth Rugs Trunk». Ladlei

changil g for mourning please note

We alBo suprly other colonies Letters and
paree«

immediately attended to W c send no
representative»

_Telephone 4143_

LUT OH CL0111INC- Air and Mrs. 1IFNRI RG

give extreme value forladicv Centn s C1 ildren s

Cloth!!,, every dew.ni tion lowelliry Teeth House

Linen Boots lints RugB Trunks Uniforms Funi etc

A tri 1 solicite I
Letters telephone att to All

articles bought sei 1 "047 Centn 1 ISM Batluiret_st_

LI
ITOU CLOTHING BUALlti- Mrs and Miss

li VMS will How the utn oat value for any kind

of I eft off Clothing Letters Hld tckl hone promi llv

attende 1 Innl solicited J» Geo st VA 1 4jS Glebe

LLI
roll C1 OIIIINC lIOUllll to my amount -Air

anlMts BVIlMTll 11 1 orveaux street city the
Oldest Dealers of 10 yiars stn lint hive i treat
di ni uni for ill kinds of 1 eil oft dollin

f,
We (.ive

10100 pe
nore linn other dealers Old Coll ieeth

Iloliheloll linen 1 ortmaiieiux lrunls Mlscellmous
Articles bought Letters und telephone messages

I romptlv ittcnd d to_Tel 1 8 1 Idington_

LiTTon
tunHiNc-mi n i vii coidsiiin

nurinlee to (.ive i vtremc value for ladies, _ei tn s

ClothiiM, every description toll II linen teeth

1 oi-llim toutiv li its Rugs Roots Roms I ur Articlca

botija sep 1 lease give us l tlljl letters jttended to

DI i ni obj 117 Bathurst street lil elly ifiso

T LIT Oc I CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr and Mrs WOOLF or 112 114 and U5 Bathumi

street respectfully inform 1 adíes and Gentlemen

that tiley are the oldest i ml most reliable Wardrobe

Dealers ia the State and arc prepared to allow the

utmost value for every description of LFFT Oft

CLOTHING Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold Artiflcial

Teeth Silver Hate line» etc All letters and ap

lointmints i unctually
attended to Please to observe

our only address

_
Telephone 4152

_

1JUBLIO
NOTIC1- -Having a large demand for

. 11 FT 011 U.OTU1NG etc I um prepared to Buy
to any amount PRICI NO O&ll CT luttera promt tl>

attended to_N
GRANT 12^King street Newtown_

\X7F~AR* CASH BUYERS 01 MJRNITURE of every

VV description Merchandise and Job I Ines highest

pnces and l rompt cash BARN VRD and CO, 140

Castlereagh atreet_Telephone 37 8 Central
_

BOOKS
and Second hand AIubIc vy anted to buv in

_my quuitltj Cole » Book Vrcidc 140 Ceorce st

XXJ AN H D to Purchase Cnsstree Cuni am quantity

Vt and quality _ W Butters _1 lsmere st Kensington

IRON
SAI T wanted Bin ill and cheap rull larticu

1
ira W A . Il y inarki t P O_

DA ÑAMO for 110 volts w11 to Purchase Apply
1 he Crown St idioB 448 Ceorge st by liney_

TTMNTFIl to Purchase SI ITIOV 1IONI A any
>

*

quantity
11 R Roi erts Bondi Junction

F Al Bought or Soap in 1 xchnngc letter» ill VA

Cai-llc IBS Rise st liar ton Tel, 4114 Newtown

ANT I D to Purchase t'lionocr.'ti
li in any condition

ilso llecnrls iheap Dione P O Horn»

A'

Wl

fAMLD to Buy Raker s i rough In good e n litloii

Vol ly V II iseldei id 1 ad lington st 1 add ton

N1V1VLS Innis Kangaroos Wallalys Monleys
Pcsvuins etc wauled 278 Abercrombie bl V town

l Tel 05 Nev

Bray st 1 rsk ville

AMUSEMENTS.

w EST'S PICTURES

Soul stirring and S) inpothctic Attraction,

STARTING TO MORROW STARTING
WFDNLSDAY

THE DEVASTATION IN PARIS,

The Recent Calamlt) In the Capital of France

Realistically placed before )ou
Pans Linier Water-Tninvva) Services Blocked

Lndergroun I Illilwa)* TIoodcd-Thousands of llelugcci
Sheltering In the Pantheon-Thilt) Thousand Homelcsi

-T allure of the Llectrle Lifcht-Estimated Damage
£50 000 000

UrMTMBLR STVRT1NG AT TO MORROWS MATESEE

rj.I_VCIARIeTM.
*-* BOOM

IN WESTS PICTURES STRONGER THAN EVER,

Attracting
Delighting Amusing Fntcrt lining and Fducating

Thousands of Sydney's 1 opulacc Night!j

QX.ACIARIUM
DIRECTION OF T J WEST

NIGHTLl at 8 MATINEES WT D and SAT
,

it 2 30

WEST S "PICTURES
Best of all W1ÄI S PICTURES Best of all

W ES1 S PICTURES
In

THE COOLEST HALL IN AUSTRALASIA.
Till

MECCA OP VLL TRUT PICTURE PATRONS.

WESTS
ALL NEW STAR EXCLUSIVE PROGRAMME,

Simply
CRFATNESS JTSFLF

Nothing riner More Sensational and Picturesqne Ever
b1 own than

THF LU)\ DT IT-TOT
The Female Sherlock Holmes Up-to-date

Including
A Truly Sensational Motor Chase for Sweet liberty

It B a fascinating and exciting stor) from the
tables of Monte Carlo where at

ever) Bitting the

poor become wealthy and wealth more often

drifts into nothingness It is a stirring story well

told of the sagacltv of the female and set in ;

conner) known as the fair [linera
THIS STAR PICTURE Or AUSTRALIA ONL. AT

WESTS

V Story of Love Fascination and Western Romance

THE HOUSE Or CARDS

CAN OMI BT SUN AT W LST S C LACTARIUM.

A Scenic Stud) or Supreme Splendour,

BEAUTY SPOIS

Df PRTNCI OLAFS LAND OF FASCINATION
Till 10S1MI_TUL_S

\n Exciting and Patbctieall) Human Drama of the
I resent Da)

In Addition a Senes of Infinite Vancty and Charm

DE GROEN S YICUREGAL ORCHESTRA

HOUSES ARD LAUD FOB SALE.

LEURA ESTATE, ICATOOMBA,,

spi cr VL oprrR.
SEVTN ALLOTMENTS ONL1

TOGETHER OR SEPAfiA3___r
SECTION SA -Lots 4 and 5 Govctt-strcct

STCTION 5V
-

Lot 11 Wilson street
SECTION 0V -Lots 11 1" 13 14 Wilson-street

All Tine Ibgh Building Sites.
I ACH CO x 204 im TORRENS.

H SOLD AT OR BEFORF EASTER,
TWTVtY POUNDS PER LOT

Price Withdrawn after Easter

Worth £40 and Bil) er should get
it too.

TERMS PER LOT-£2 DOWN

10s Morrthl) Interest at 5 per cent

Call for Plan and BUY QUICKLY

"RU-hRS ARL BUILDING

D ESTATE
"

1

Call for Plan and Select a Site.
PRICES I ROM 5s I ER FOOT

Don t dels) Secure one or more Lots, it wdl pay

)ou Val íes Must Increase
1 VSV TLRMS TORRENS TITLF

Money advanced to
purchasers desirous of erecting

Dwellings or we will undertake the work of Inuldinc,

INTERCOLONIAL INVTSTVtTNT CO LTD,
14 Moore street cltv opp Savings Bank

\\ J DOUGIAS Manager
Or T A HOSKINS Chapel road Bankstown

"pVTOIl-II
SV DN1 1 M Sect -First c1 D I Brick COT

-La i VGI 0 rooms, kite! en and offices, stables buggy
shed

garden
land 40 x 1"5 Owner determined to seU

Price £5-o cost £SO0 Open seven
days

BHODIT and CO
115 Walker Btrcet North Sydnc) and "6 Elgahcth st

SHOP
INVESTMI NT 2nd section from cit) owner I

determined sell £2a00 Open to an offer Rents

£2_8 )ear Particulars

_IIRODir and CO 76 Fhroheth-strcct

TfORST CLASS TI RR VCF INVESTMI NT
-a.

bplen lid position almost cit) property Rent
return £11" year on cash required £800 Torrens

' " '

1IROD11 and CO -Q Fhrabetli street

SI
ECIÂL BARGAIN-2 BLAUT»U1 WAT1 HSIDI

V II
I AS 15 minutes from GIO, let on lease

£150 )car pnce £1(»0 Torrens.

_BRODII and CO 70 I_i7abcth-slrect

T'

KATOOMBA-BUILDING
SITT has 330ft to War

yy lck st off Lurline st corner block fenced and

planted in fruit trees Will sacrifice for £"»5
P1IRC1 1T1IT LL and CO 1 Moore st city

CAMPSIE-Nothing
Cheaper in this Progrosidv

Suburb -Only 3 minutes from station.-Fine level

tSnlding Sites, 40 x 132 £1 deposit 10s monthly,
lorrens Title Vendors have decided to clear

ERNEST C V BROUGHTON

_113 Pltt-strcet

BEAUT1FUI
Homes Killara 8 rms. 1 acre £1100

R)de 7 rms. Kfcics £1000 leichhardt nr Park

l8 nns lie £12jt) als) Dulw Hill Stanmore Nth

Sydney £500 to U200 li VI L 11 Hunter street

TTN VrPROACHAliL-E VALUE
'-'

CAMPSIE 1 me Aspect Prominent Position.

Vlmost at Station

Supenor New D I Brick COTTAGr hall 4 large airy
rooms kitchen I anti) laundr) bath tiled ver

an lah goo 1 fittings louv re shutters to front tiled
roof concrcV foundation

1 AND 100ft 1 rontage

Onl) £47 > t as) T erms Torrens

INTI RCOLONIAT INVESTMENT CO LTD,
_

14 Moore street city_

HOMFSand Investments cash or terms every sub-
urb - It wall save )ou time ind money

to call
and sec us.

J li COI LE and CO, I
"6 Castlereagh street city

_Spit
Tiinctlon Mosm in 5 Ways Paddington

LIND-TO
BUILD] lib -300ft level Land 1 adding

lol £1000 VIOMIVN -Targe and small Lots
50s foot J li COYLI anl CO

?al Cstlereagh street cit)

Pltl
Mil R POSITION DUT W ICH Hil I

New DI Briel COTTVCF con hall draw and
lln rooms 3 ur) I edrooms kitchen ind offices com

'

phtelv
finished good bloek lan 1 Ince £610 Terms

"

1
0

- 1 et It 1 BARTON

_

látate Agent Terminus Dulwich Hit!

A liri Kill I UL SUBURB VN IIOVI1
- BRICK. COT

1
VI

1 II&IDTNII slate roof drawing dining 3

bedru s breal f st nu kit servants rm 1 um

drv bathroom topper tubs eil)
water

gas throtgli
mt eon ice tnoul lings marble lil intcls large allot

ni nt of laid girden
stibles coachhntibc fovvllousc

V splcndl I home in len salubrious suburl VUBURN

lorris I,tie £ "

Las) tenis sa) £100 dep

j I
rcl t II otos It office ROBERT W 1 IIARI PI

a VI ore strr t m (hil ind Vlil uni
(opp

Stition)

ON lill NHI'VN RIVIR.-Here is n Real Birgain

i Moo! 10 acres over 3 acres oleare 1 and fenced

\ nil! I mit lut I
is leen creeled and the

jropertv
is reid) walinu, tin luck) t urchaser to step in lor

'

ends for loulti) finning this is an ideal little

Bloek Hie lui] roy en ents are worth the price asl ed

C ish or terms. 1 articulare
_

LAND P O Mosman

MT W double fronted Bnck Cottage 4 largo
rooms

JM hall bathroom hull Ir) tul s copper stove gas

purple
slate roof ha) window with slate hood tiled

yennil ii,
"Oil garden m front and large )ard close

to Johnston street Id section
BARG VIN £42o

CVLLAClirR

241 1 arramall,! ro id Annandale

MOD DI bk Cottage Onus wide hull uti -

pltnt)
land close i ulway £050 also Water

1 rontage Ccorgc s RIv cr bl Cott, stone boathouse

na bill lairg Skelton Warren road Marrickville

STjKllV
HIL!S-Brick COll VU £ 50 nr rulwav

Uriel lions £ all D hurst Brick Cott iga £11)0

Pid lu eton W II Cottage £100

Iel If _I id I
bil VI NS 34 I linders street

SAH INMSTMEN1
-

4 or S NI W COPI VC US let

to
i

erin mut tenants returning 10 per cent

Ince £1150 or C20j0 I isi terms.

V\ Uli II RUSlI_and_CO 2JJuccn street Woollahra_

BRICK
HOUSI for S VLL 7 Dick street cit) off

Abtrrroiublr st halton) side cntr 5 large rooms

litio TorreiiB slate root £2j0 or offer Must sell

SHOP! I I Vue JtU 1 lj» st near Market st I 1885

K0/I
LLI -Dct W15 Cottage 0 rooms gift £1 5

Cleveland street- II r e Houses rents 34s £850

Ditto-Brick Cott ige hall 5 rooms £"50

SHOI 11 I Vu< 111 lib- st ntir Market st T 13S5

ÖT1URN -New W B COITAGT Inns ete netrcd

runs i
lere close stition £240 terms Cheap

unfinished House 2 rms washhouse h mdy station abt

£115 BROWN and 1IOBD1 N Vllll<

ACRD ICI vTll COTTAGL HURST MI LE lour

1 large rooms loud bo x 140 Cash or lenns
"

nvnu um iirvtrr

ATI VV double fronted Tlevated Brick Cott 6 large

JN rms ml kit ever) cony up to date tiled ver

blinds 1 nun tram £025 terms to suit

IOIINSON Builder 0.1 Margiret street I etersliam

A 1 ANNANDVL1 -Grand cor pos
never empt) 2

A. min Id tram Pair Solid Brick COTTS each 4

rms hall kit all cony Torr Must sacrifice £5j0

W ARD (owner) _77 P matta rd _A dale nr Trafalgar st

niT N~l erteilt ÍMISTVITNT at Cro)don -olx Brlrk

X HOUSI.S well lit all in good order £1100

terms
" RIIILY

"_10 Bridge street

XTORTII SVDM V -Cott hall 5 rms kit bath

IN room <lc ever) cony 40ft x ISO Open Inspect

1 min Miller at trim A new street opp
Tecluilcal

College _Mrnii_strcct_
-VTORTII SV DM V -B irgaln new Det Co« 6

Ig

-_N rms hall k 2 min tram inign views close

parks cv cony offer wanted Ti rms li I Wormald

Bellevue street_Pim inspection Tel 058_,

STmJfNDID

Allot I and Bondi OS x 200 lev el rock

Joundu Freehold cheap 120 Flinders-t

AMÏÏSEMENTS

P IALACE

WFDNESDAY M^mÄ"

PALACE
0<I t0 Mci,w

Lrasee
_Allan Hamilton.

Sole
Proprietor and Director

J

nuGn 7 wuiD

CROVTDFD
AND^NJTslVST1c LADGRTNCi

CROWDFD
^D^NTimsiASTlC LAüOIfßQ

.,__.,
S VA TARLVMIL

MGIITLA SAA rVRMVHU KlruTir
SU 1 VR1WLLL THH.T.

I to

HUGH T WARD ,

HUGH J -\\ARD

CLEVER COAlPANl'oi foNDON COlfEm.^
MISS GRACE

PAMÎgg« CELU
OHHOAT.

'

THE MAN TROU MEXICO
THE MAN FROM MBlMCa

SYNOPSIS 01 SCENERY.

Act I-Room at Benjamin Fitrhuchs. «

ICE WATER y

Act H.-Warder
Iawc.11^

Office Blackwell,
I_,sl

WARM WATER,

Act Ht-Back »t MUhughs.
HOT WAIER, «,

Stage Director
_Mr Regiaald Wv«.,.

Musical and Spcaalty Interpolauoa«
Till MAN i ROM AlFNICO

Song- Nobody v. rc TCT

Song- Coo-Goo Land Miss MaÄÄ
Song- Good night Beloved (Jo* night

""^^

Spamsh Dance _," Palott'aÄ^
Song- Tainmanee

'

^ Miss lalotta and Mean, wïï

_

and Wykaoam.

,_

FARHVELI
LAST WEEK

I AHUM II, LAST WEEK
1-ARLVVLLI

^

"Parting is Such Sly cet Sorrow .

GRAND PRODUCTION FOR TIH FAREWELL Hw»

CRAND PRODUCTION
I OR Till 1 \ EWELL Sí?

GRAND PRODUCTION
rORJUl

{ imwuú WEEK

PRICES AS USUAL. Plan at Lily's.

pALACS THEArRE

Direction and Management Mr GFORGE MARLOW

TTIF IUCK OF ROARING CAMT
TH1- IUCK Or 110ARINC CVAIP
Till- lUCIv Or ROARINC CAAIP
TUL LUCK Ob ROARING CAM!

To bo presented on

BATORDAA kVPNINO MARCH i
EATDRDA1 LW VING MARCH 5

"",",_

GFORGF MARLOW
DRAMATIC COMBINATION OF PUBLIC

t AVOURIXLS

Who will Appear in an Attractive

n, _. "urt of Picturesque Cliaractensation!
niustrativo of Fplsoics in the lives of «,_ Gordon

and Nell Corlis
And Certair other Personages

AT ROARINC CVAIP

AT R0VR1NG CAMP

_

Full of
T AÜOHTFR

FASCINATION,
F\CITI- Alf NT

BRILLIANCY rl

AN IDF AL DRAMA V PERFECT PLAY. ^

SATITRDAA FA FN1NC MARCH 5

SATURDAY 1-VPN1NG MARCH 5

. Prices V 2/ and One
Shilling Box Ban now el

view at Flvv*s
CHRISTIE SIMONSENS Business Mimcer

HOUSES AND LAND TOR SALE
ITA ccntnl pos Terr-ice 1 Cottacra rentals ila,

price £1550 I li T-vylcr 1 1 mut_

DOUBLI-
Bay ne r tnm -Terr ce 4 C tticrs rea. ,

J1S" price £2000 1 II Piller S2 Pitt-st

BLVCkIU_ATH
-I and for Sale une Residential Rlod,

150 x »00 romer Gov ctt s Lean-road ai d Tnas !
Fdward st near Golf links fenced ornamental tr*cs

20s. WAI KI It BROS 12.1 I lU street_
TTWRNHILL, 1 minnies station-DI flncfc 001T
X1

'

rms kit pintrv lath hindry gw
hlovr

side entrance, lawn fruit trees etc, allot adj optiona,

price £600__VYLISBURA llunslajaanec sut j_

HOUSF
8 rooms all con« nlonccs stalling for 1"

bones also 1 spare Allotments a l]fi rang Rous«

already let at 30s per week llc-l Bargain

_' _ _4" Siniinons-street_Inniorc_

DULWICH
HILL-A I itty PF Brill COTTVCE,

contains h ill 4 roon s kitchen -lad outoiScts,

land 40 -ï 110 pnce Í4S. tenns LSO lcnc«ik ?

G I WARR Vgcnt trim term Dnlwich II li

DO IT NOW -Invest with ju Igment Ti e liest ob-

tained from R._Shn_yv ii d Co 117 Pitt st_

"Vp'WPORT
-

6"7ft ^ 1 ittw-itor 3 acre Homestead,
U-> Torrens £1000 Hinton 7f P It st

"YTARRABFPN -f Oft to Lagoon st ckxo lake ard

J_! 1 eh
,

£50 JTorTcns._ Hinlon f Pitt st_
TTlOirri Ac B COTT I ic cms ord sell in

X one lot or t lois Torrens IA ikel} Al tar; rd \ B

Bi _ _

FOR Sale lindleys Held SIIFD 10ft long Halde,
1 4 r Cott 1 Ho-itsl ii 1 1 ill 1 I

itt si

FOR Sale Brick Cottage Ibnbetlist Newtown,
freehol I price £1 0 I S nul _J

ntcr Jlornsbr

B7~]
NblNGTON -Und iO \ 1.0 Dike-1 £1 ft casa,

^- Torréis 1 inn trun Al I lien) 1 Office,

AT HVROV1N IRICI-'i
HOMl-nilSH 1,00 1 position

close to station.

Building LOTS blgdtjtl» from 10s foot Torrens.

I osi terms. Vssisui ce to II lid

1NTERCOLOMVL 1 1 nd II
CO ltd.

_lj Moore -trcrt, city

URRA 1HLLS -Rnck House 4 rn s kit all eon.

_jrechol I ¿.Id Harper l
V fro vi st S H

"VTEWTOVv V -4 nid llnckllou. e iry
com near

1> trim Torr £-50 II ii lML_m1_.?

PAIR
new Cottages close Id sec North Annandale,

pnce £050 1 t 11s cacl M Welten.

D HURST -1 or Sale 1
rick Hone 4 rooms kncwi,

every cony Airs Hill 3v Tjomsonst D hurst

00 -ONI A £230 spl (let Ilk Cott ) rms. lit

etc nr 1 Ti ir It trim Wiri 7PmttardAn.lt.

S

STATIONS AN2 FARMS FOR SALE,

-IJlOR Ll-ASt. BY TLNDllt^

MUNDOWFA STA1TON

Tile Property of 1 veil Cameron ttq lv

4400 ACRES
««> ACRÏS

IUGHESTCIASS CRA/TVC COIINTR. A

Situate l8 miles from Wnc,gi Witta 3 m"«"T^

Crossroads Hie miles front gc to the Marran

bidgee River inter ecled I y Derry Icrrv or Ita«»

Creek all well improve 1 ii
iciçeu

aid sun

divided into pjddoiks
I irt wire ietteil

J
HOMKST1 VI) lid NI OESSAHA OUT1ÎU1IDT.GS

splendid woolshed necessary yards aid littea up "

date with michinery oil ci"neo
etc

1 Windmills on wells

Machinen uni hoy sheds _-../.mir«

10R LI-ASI 10R a AT- ARS GRA7INO ONLY

Tenders offenng a ronuï -it per
acre per

J»"«*
aro invited for lease of al ove in-igniflrent

fattenlW

country rent payihle
lilfveirly ii

--T>»

,*£
lease subject to terms provisioni i I eondiUons i»

be approved by 1 »ior or his Solicitor

TENDFRS C1 OSI rtir~MARCII 1110
,AT ^

And to be addrcisr 1 lo the ii 1ers gnel SO! ICtlvli,

and marked Tei der Muidovrv 1 e-isc.

Highest or any lender i
ot i rcessanl acccplea

Inspection granted on application
to tie OunWi ^

W M I W ILSn
bûlicalor for ti c Owner v

Wagga Wagga

_Ney
South '____

-pOOT/TRA 1 ARM
X »so poultry nostlj Willie Icghoncs,

over 4 acrcl

lund with creek W B. Cottage 4 ros. verandah front

in
I

rear CITV W vn R suhle r li i cited runs tie,

growing
crolls horse cart al 1

1 an r** 1 wls etc li

nuit nil, It miles city I* rrens £J"0 lal/ casli

_W r lv-VA Pruiv_U__

mCMORA DISTRICT ,,",",, ».i ivn

rl I have 050 Adlha of the very best W1IEATI *N»

S50 acres ready clcarel for the ploibh J
i '1('s.TT1

railway station Close wire icucmc. Farmer s nome

willi tank ilam te

1 UK» £1 0» PFR ACRI

F
_1 S. IIIINTf

I
\ o Post Oinre-charobn__

.OUI TRA 1-inns blocks of ?> aeris in splendid
birt

land pcniianent wafer c-isv
ecej»

to c tv
ouv

J

mlniRes
fgu^sutioi,

money
% ¡^Jjf^

MEETINGS
(Continued from Vagg 1)_.

TftltFE LABOI7ft_
ASSOCIATIO«!.

MFMBPRS wanted at GRAND UMTFD ODDI»

IX3WS HALL Castlereagh street TOMGHT at

BUS.M^BfPORTVNTuiRDçoN
Secretary

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, JETC__

T A OU AVANT SOMITRINC QU1W J¡Jf&
J. this Summer WeaUicr when the dal* are aou

humid and cneveratmg yo ir liver out of order w^
the w mt of a Tome ind in fict you -ire quite

uti»

UP """?
ABRAIUMS Pill*

and there will he no d sappo
ntmeiit.

It is astonishing how well yoi
will leci

Iropaxcd by

J S ABIUILVMS
OYM George street Sydney' .

¡^

SOLD EviRTWHERE Vi BOWS 1» 2*»»*»
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.- ¿egal ffonqES;_____.__

ksnsñ^^VSS TOMBÉS
P-i,ÄS"iriduig as Venables and Millard ex

wlJ ^t&vLl BINN-, LIMITED, Petitioning Crc

r*MÄ matter-of a Bankruptcy petition flfcd Hie

t-»-» ft, Î0', i°bnur) instant lo the above
foul!third «'*JVf Munckvillc nearbydnc), in the

y ,\Äth wáll-rvKL NOTICE that a Bank

!ule°'\?HT Ins lien presented against )OU to the

^"Äi id Binni Limited of Pyrmont,
neir

Kurth) SÍX ,"ur Ins ordered that the service o

jan «"'"
î,c,i,L si dnetition together with a seilet

'wl1Soîler um, the ibovenameil J Mill ml »nd

«°i,,h in,, ni £ S)dnc) Morang Herald" and

|, ra"'""0",,,'" "»Lnimrs on the first da)
of March

mil) W'r"í.1r 'Si of «ich petition,
and the time

,aS.t' A.Z.M to be good and sulllcient sernce of the

^""iîTano von and further take notice til it

^ pe "

rfitiT w di be heard al this Court on the
IheMid letuwa

n ,,

0 c]ock in the forenoon,

tarthv.í,V-i, yoi re required to appear
and if von

M yrhu* «JJ J"" .
,' .", "Wke n Sequestration

i, not aunar
t e our "a>

11l(¡ titl0" ^

M" 'ÄTou -n'awUca ítan it this Court Dated

^inspected
n) von on

'L',, ,

_

om thousand nine

^'TLnl'teñ I
VllOLD 'v RICH (L b ),

Chief

g^ñ-^MMli Vi_-T6T RT OF NEW SOUTH

V A -I'robat'e Inn-diction -No 42540 -In the

i, It rfolU 1 MAIR, late of Svdncv, in the State
*"

"'-iîihvv ¡le. Crozier, deceased -Notice is hereby

riVW__t the Sr^aind ccount, in the "bovo 1 state

p,Cn that me ='
Chaucer) squire,

?"" &Sid io S "li persons hiving an) claim

hl?s,dT_-e or being otherwise Interested therein,

"'ÎX requm-l
to .oine in before me at my slid

"Í T or before the suth di) of April next, at

",W «Hock ,ii the orrnoon aid inspect the same

''ïï the shall tlnnk lit object
thereto, otherwise if

;îd"!H aecouas hi not objected
lo the same will lie

"ÍTiÍi»! Pi*«' according to 1 iw And

"K .iiT here!, giren tint on the illovvauce of the
notice is al« nerei give,

, " bc appi|cd
Bid amiinta lu «he Co

irwomumfT , ,i '^

fcSÄ 19« C« Il C MONDVY (L8).

fl5^iS»-S the Will of HUGH

MfflfcN We of Windiivvn Richmond River in the

ia te of No» s. itli W iles ramier dece ised
-

App
lea

««nil le ni-'h after fonrteti, d.ys from the publiai

tan hereofti it I
roi He of the last Will of the ibovt

mtdlcV.sil m iv he granted to SUtAII ROI 11 N

ii Boodl iwii VA i low the bole Ixi.utnv, named ill the

«id Will ii 1 i" notices nnv he »nul at the office

S He in hr lined VII
persons

hiving any claims

¿aiiBttheUtit of tile s.ild deceased in requested to

ml wrtieiilir-i th.roof to the undersigned
witjuti such

Ween d' ofonsnd Dat.il this twenly fifth . ¡y of

,E to
1 HO bl I LIA AN and M VCDI RMOTT

rwtoräforlve.i.tnv
»'-'?-.."?'"->' ><«""'» ">.

their Agei ts

^Mjl
Ml

reach M ree t

íflflíTlIl Ml COI lil 01 Ni « SOU I H W V LIS

1 -rotate lurisdirtion -In Hie Will of IOIIN AION

CIA lil. of Ilrok.n Hill in the Stite,of
New South

Male late Holt Vlinuficturer deceased - Vpphcilion

mil le mad iftir fourteen days from the publication

imof thit 1
roi at. if the list Will and Codicil of the

iboienam 1
di iscd lim ho grinted to WILLIAM

IIFMV «lill II A VTBHIT SUMSION ami >N IP

MONGIN Hi 1 vendors ii unod m Hie said Will and

ill notices mu le sen ed it the ofllre of and all

nersons Iii»ii g c1 inns igilnst the 1 state of the deensed

ire rent -sled to r i iir in luplic-ite to the undersigned

Mrticihr. Hi rwf IOIIN I I DW VU 1)S Proctor for

tie Henton, ri An. nt btrcet Broken Hill Bv his

trents Mewienn I1C01T and STINSOU Solicitors 23

Ça den i li
..Irret Sidraw

T\ Till SI Pill Ml tOURT OF Nl-W SOUTTI

1 W VI li -IVohitc Iiinsdlction -In the Will and

Three Minis of W1111 VAl 1IVAI1LT0N late of How

long in the Mite of New couth Wales Storekeeper

deceased-Vpplio-ition will li undo nft.r fourteen div»

from the t ni lie it ion hereof tint Probité tff the list

Hill and Thr c todicils of the nbovemmed deceased

run be granted to IOIIN CAMPBIIL HVAIILTON of

«lei in the Stat, of New South Wales Customs

Meer mil I10I1I-IIT HAAIILION of Albury in the

sud State Telegraph Operltor, two of the I realtors

nameil in tin «.ni Will and Codicils ITU DHIICK

JOHN III I BlUIirl the other Fvecutor therein named

havane; renounced 1 róbate thereof and all notices may

be weil it the lifflie of 1 RI DI HICK IOIIN HIL

BBIDGI Prortor for the I-vendors o and 0 Town Hall

chambers llein«tmt Albury Bv his Agents MAC

WAHI and AlVCIvl-N/Il 101 Pitt street, Sydney
T\ THF SUI HI Ml COLRT 01 M \\ SOUTH W ALIS
I -I rohate Inn« lictiou -bl the I state of LIS! P

ti Wh hie of Oberon in the State of New South

Males Tanner deceased intestate - Application will

be made after fourteen tlijs from the publication here

of thit Idiiunistrition de bonis non of the 1-stlte of

the aboyemmed dcee-iscd may be granted to ILI/V

CUith a Sister of the said deeeasui Vpplicatton will

ato bo nude to
dispense with the usinl Vdmilustration

Bond herein AH c1 urns against the 1 stite of the said

decease] -n I ill notices may bp served at tile offices of

the nndcrsipiod W11 II AM SAVIONS CR VA Proctor

lor the lilli in =tritn\ Mercantile Mutual chambers, 118

Pitt street Sidney
_

TV Till SI I I I Ml COURT 01 NI W SOUTH WALLS

J. -I rollte luriedntion -In the Estate of ALI 11FD

JOAIÎj late of A ami Ulli In thr Slate of New South

Male AVar 1 -i s Clerl deceased-Application will be

made after fo irteen ihvs from the publication liereof

that vdimni-.tr ition de Iranís non of the estate of the

aboyemmed deceased and also that an order empower
me the alniinistritor to sell the real estate of the said

.tarawi nnv le grinted to IOIIN HAMILTON of
lambda in ti c «aid Stite Black smith nnd all notices
mar I « ne I it the ofllce of the undersigned C

Htlthlin IINIvINS Proctor for the Applicant Pam

lala II Ins Vgents ABBOTT TOUT and CO Moore
llreet Sidney

TATHI Sin 111 AH- tOLRTOr NIW S0UIT1 W vLl-S
J- -I roi u lurisdirtion -In the ! state of CAROLINP

RFRRA hte of Surry Hills Svdney m the Stute of

New sm,tii Wales Widow deceased intestate-Vppll
cation will he made after fourteen diys from tile publi
ntiou lu roof tint Minmistrition of the 1 state of the
hoy em ni dec. iseil liny be grinted to THOMAS

s'lOl ITS the .West Brother of the saul deceased and

ill
nonets um le sen ed it the ollie e of the under

c 1 VII persons h-ivlllg nnv claims against tile

ti I I
tate -ire re imred to send in i -irtiiulirs of same

to
ti o undersigned Application will also be made to

tjpee e yinh the usunl Administration Bond THOMAS

IMChsON s Imtor 1 nglish Scottish and Alls

tun Hank h il lines 7°H King street Sy tlnev

TvTlH SI Uti Ml COURT 01 NI W SOUTH WAI I S
?1 Prtb te lunsiliction -In the 1

state of W11 li VAl
R¥T late of II tggerstone CoopLr street, Bunvood, m

L state of New South W iles Builder deceased in

fes-Jte

-

Vpj Iir ition will le nude after fourteen day

/.îti
the

pul lit ition hereoi tint administration of the
faute of th ibovemnicd dccciscd may bo granted to

JIICFH10ST of Bunvood aforesaid Widow^of the said

c-ea*ed an 1 all notices may he served -it the offices

<> the under"!c,ned AMI HAM ADDISON IRFl'VIVN
Mint r for the Vpplicant Challis House, Martin place
flinn_
TV Till StIPRI ML COURT '01 ÑTw SÔTÎTH
i VA Urs -Probate lunsdiclion -In the Will of

JUIFS T10CH1S lite of Cirtlc Hill ne-ir Sidney in

the State of New South AValcs decease 1-Application
viH b» made iftir toolleen .livs from the public-itioti

hereof tint I mbate of the hist Will of the ibovcmmed
dteas,d um he crintod to 1 II/ABI Tn ANN ROC.l IIS

the Ejccutnv. nunod lu ithc said Will and all notices
mar le s»ve.l it the olllces of the undersigned
HfOTT and STINSON Solicitors 2 Castlereagh street,

Sydney_
TV Till SUl'RI AIL COURT Öl NTW SOUTH
J- Al ÏLI.S -I'rob-ilc Junsdiction -In the W ill of
tlilAFU h VMVIOND late of Carnngton [venue

grathficlil
near Sydney, m the State of New South

«alf«, Oentlcmin deceased
-

Vpplintion will be made
«ter fourteen d-ivs from the publication bcrcof tint
Iwate of the list Will of Hie abovrmme.l deceased
»a) le grinted to M1ZVB1 Til VNN HAMMOND the
ftcentnv named in the said A\ill with leivc rcscne.l

J HFVTIA AHNTR II VMMOND the I xcclilor named
therein to come m and prove when he attains the
art of tucnty one years. All notics may he served
«the ofBres of the

undersigned ION! S and IONES
Praetors for the Applicant Royal cliambere Hunter and

_gtje_rcapli siro.Is Sidney_
TN Till SLPRI Vfl COURT OF NI W SOUTH

¿Tren, I,KS~,'ro,nte
funsdiction - In the Will of

WARA V vRNl late of 11 Northeliff street. Allison s

rrant m the State of New South Wales Mnriner de
«ascd-Application will be mide after fourteen this

vrff 'j1» Public ilion hereof tint Probate of the last

lui,,. ",'f
iboiemmcd deceised may be gnlltcd in

AWI IA MARNI the 1 vccutrK named in the slid

T;.i *"! "J1,
notloes are to be sened at the undel

mentioned address li NortlicliiT street Milson s Point

p Tin si pRi mp court oi NrvrsöiJTTMiWs
mitTU?1"1'',

'""abction -Tn the Will of FRANCIS

¥"f\, '* of Dlnds Hotel North Syd
SS.« thî Statc of I>T South Wl'os Licensed

¡»?J n,j (Jreolscl1 -Application will be made after
Wirteni dalsfrom the public ition hereof tint Probate

,n
the last Will of the aboyemmed deceased nnv be

canted
to ANNir MUILI N, the Widow of the said

deceased
jnd

the 1 veculriv: named in the said Will
wa all notices mnv be sened at tile offices of the mi

tmv?"S" "" Tim L, D0N0A AN and HOIflNG
yiji- Solicitors Ocean House Aloorc street Sydney

!_M-OBTIgGS._
0VUE

AUSTRALIA HOTEL COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that nn Extraordinary«encrai MEETING of the aboye Company will be
!T "' Hie

Company's Office, 45 Castlereagh-street, i

K.vJri,at
m3° o'clock in the forenoon, on T1IURS

J)A1,
the seventeenth day of March, W10, vvher. the

lollowins resolution, which was passed ut an Extra-
ordinary rjcneral

Meeting of the Company, held on

,btt«cat.v-elg!ith day of February, 1010, will be sub

Mmd ._!"
tonllnnation w " Special Resolutiou,

But the Directors be, and they are, hereby autho-
rised to issue 50,000 of the Unallotted Shares of

k fl cadi in the capital of the Company as Pre
p, ference Shares, with the following conditions at
% tached

thereto, namely:

.',
.W Such shares shall have conferred upon them

-

\ ii i

B ' ,0 " nTOl cumulative preferential
J dividend, nt the rate of £0 per centum per

ty. «wura, on the capital.for the time being
f.-X« Paid up thereon.

*|.

V0 Such shares may be issued
subject io the

,
whole amount payable in respect thereof

/ being called
up at the time of the issue

llicreol, or subject to the same being called
up nt surh times in snell amounts and in
such manner as the Directors think At. Koch
holder ol ony such shares shall pay the
amount of every Call so made on him to

,the
persons and -at the times and places .

appointed by (ho Directors, and cvciy such
'

vail shall be deemed to have been made at
the time when the Resolution of tl.e Direc

/ y m.ra ..,1"1°rism- the same was passed.
W ino

right in a
wiudlng-up to repayment of

capital
in priority to the Ordinär)' Shares,

hut without
any further right to partici- "

,.. Cat1
in' Profits or assets.

'

J,

W buch Shares shall not confer on the holders i
thereof the righi to vote in -crsnn or by
"î,0Iyi?r 1t,t0,r¡,p>' nt an>' General Meeting
unless the Dividend thereon is, and so longas it is In arrear for more than three
montas, in which case the holder of anysuch Shares shall be entitled to one vote I

i' ?. liT1?" i_Ilaro

of whIca he ü registered
'

\ &._,, .? <llc "older.
"Mal the 2S11, day of Fobniarr, 1010. ?

By order of the Board
H. II. HUMPHERY,

fsVinv '--_~Sccretarv.
lftlARK

~

TTS, LIMITED.

ireRTlNQ of'ÄTn?iTCn H'?,'."10 FrRST GENERAL

DAV, ffl&lf i^^t^t^T °n T,IURS

, By order of the Board.
'

I
J. W. COX,

Sydney, February 2jt1e_[oio__Secretary.

CHARLES LOW,
.frvTñv r,,.."-_General Secretary.

Ü S"?^,''! rc"ll"'lc'1 that tlicfiaT.

*H be lj\f¡rmk
° "hich due notice has been given,

ßW-^S^Ä^SrS?1 j

AUCTION SALES

w%¡

ÏNGLIS BA/AVR THIS DAV;
AT 10 30 A VI

.UM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction at

their Bozaar THIS I) VI at IO ¡0 sharp
Vans Spnngc-irts Horses omi Hirncss Draught

Horses iipcarts Horses and Harness and at

31 a in Horses in I Vehicles of even descnp
lion

specially_idvertised_Tel
1 gil_

STILISH SULia TURNOUT

TÏ7ILLUM INGLIS and SON have received instrue
"i tions fron VIr II Til UNG to sell by auction at

their Bazaar IBIS DU it 11 10 a m

Chestnut Ton) ( elding (hu 1 1 v Clift) quiet and

liible fculky ai d irncss in good repair

1IOODI D PI VNO BO\ HUGG1

WILLIAM
INCUS otd SON have received mstruc

lions from Mrs ARVISTllONC to sell by auction

at their Bi/aar I HIS 1) V\ t 11-0
The glove in gool order

TWO COV1M1 RCIAI SUl K1 TURNOUTS

W 1,1 UM INGIIS and SON have received instrue

lions Iron Messrs Hil L DICKINSON and MA

GILI to sell by uuction at their Boz.ur THIS DV1

at 11 10 a in

Rom Gelding Sulk) with tray new set of Ilir

ne«s ulto Grey f c1 hi g Sulk) with tra)

and Harness. Both good lots ind in splcn
did condition _

HIGH CLASS CVUH1ALL

WILLUM INCUS nul SON have received lnstrnc

tions from Vii 111 K II IONES to sell by auc

tion at tlcir Hazur THIS D VI it 11 JO a ni

A Ver) line Cirrjill with new hool lil real

_good con litlon_
11IISTCLVSS SLLIvA TURNOcii

WILLIAM
INCrfS and SON lave receive 1 instrue

lions from VIr C C1 VSCO V to cell by auction

at their Banu- 1 HIS DU at 1130 a.m

Bay Gelding reli ible m s i Idle and harness tram

_tri ii Sall) n I Harnei- In good
order

U1S1VNDTNG DRVUG111 GLLD1NG

TTTILLIVM 1NGTIS and SON have received instrue

VV tions from VIr MU ION K1NC Kiama to sell by
auction at their Bazaar THIS DAS. 12 o clock

lia) II I) "eldin, st ii eli u 1
reliable

U1SIVND1NG IIVRNTSS TIORSL

WO.LLVM
INGLIS and SON have received instrue

tions from Mr I V AUGHVN to sell b) auction

at their Baza ir I HIS D VI at 12 o clock

Che limit Celdmg lo 1 ,t ds thoroughly broken lo

I
u ness an I f ist suit i pril ate gentleman or

doctor _
1>j V\ IIOM IT VI VI CONCI RN

WILLIAM;
INGIIS al SON hive received ¡nstruc

tiona to sell by iiiction at their Bazaar, THIS

DAI at 12 o clock

Bay Gel ling 1 randed RV F Being sold to defray

_c-vpenncs for feel an I st ibllng_
HVRM-3S IIORSI

YTTTLLUM INCflS ind SON hive received instrue

VV tions from Air VI III to sell b)
auction at

their Bazaar THIS D VI at 1" o clock

lia) Ccl ling ai v tri I suit ? trilesman s cart
"

TO TROTTING Ml N CVBMI N AND OTH1 RS

W11 UM INCUS and SON hive received instnn

tions fron Mr I 11 DVVIS lo sill I y auction at

their Baza ir THIS D VV at 12 o clock

Bimi II II Br wn Celdmg I y Plccinmnv fill

I
edigrcc ni d

j
erfortmnecs at sale thoroughly

qui
t in btiness in) trial

TO RVCING MIN VND OTHLRS

WILLUM:
INGIIS nnl SON baie receive! instrue

tions from Mr 1 11 DVVIS to sill b) auction at

their Bazaar T HIS D VA at 1" o eloek

BLACK 01 VI 111-cl C tiding b) Black Diamond

from Queenie 1 lill |rirticul irs it sah;_
S VND II MARI IIOMVVLNDSOR

TXTTLLUM INGIIS an 1 SON have receive] instrue

VV tions from VIr I W VI M 1! Winds ir to sell by
THIS DU at 1" o clock

ty a son oí Cljcdo 1 roi en to

_saddle md luniess suit
a_sulk)

or bugg)_

ACTIVE DRA-Glir MVRI I ROM 1LVCLEA1 RIV 1 R.

TT7.ILUM INCUS and SON have receive I instrue

VV tiona from Messrs BOSC1I1 and LOVVNFY to sell

by auction at their Bazaar 1IIISDV1 .? 1» o clock

Bay Active Draught Mare 4 yrs by Inspiration

from a draught mare broken to plough and

_trace _harness_._
TO RVCING MIN VND OTHERS

TXTTLLUM INGIIS and SON have received Instnie

VV tions from Mr V I TIA TI DI! to sell by auction,

it their Bizair THIS DU it 1' o clock

JULIV Brown M ire 1) Moorclleld from a Grand

Fl incur mare_^

UOUbLb IIOKSE& IIORfeES

CAMPTRDOWN 1 VRDS

TO MORROW~~\VEDNESDAY,
VT 2 PAT

no men class horses no

WL HAM INCUS mil SON haye received instrue
tions to sell hy auction os aloye

On account VIr I lil D KIDD St Vn Irtvv s Minto

Ba) 'Marc II hinds, f yrs (full suter to the

champion trottln, ion) KIDpir til) I y
Limo II dam M molette broken to harness

Ha) Colt 11 hands !)rs (» brother to Kiddle

Gee) I») I eo dam Marvolette untroken
Chestnut Colt fvr-i 14. (J brother to leo)
unbroken Bay 1 on) Gelding 1" ban Is broken

to sad and har a good childs poll)

On account Mr W II DICKINSON Mcrnlong
Quinn li

12 Strong Upstanding Light Horses all 5 and 5

)ears in the puk ot condition broken o

sad i nd har suitable for rib sociable vail

and all classes of li-ht harness work

On account Alcssrs PR V TI 1 Y and M VRSHALL
Coon nuble

15 nigh class Horses comprising upstanding
gool quality well bred light Horses and

Heavy and Medium Draughts 4 to 0 )rs. old

in good condition broken and unbroken

On account Mr I" f WHITE Mittal ir 1 xcter
3 llandoone High-class Pon) Cols about 14 1

high 0)rs old thiel set up to weight
1 token to sal and have boen in 1 arness

should make splen lid I oíos W orth) the

speci ii attention of pnv ite gentlemen and
otherb

On account Mr W SOMMIR from Bnngell)
10 Rcall) Cood Heal) Dr night Horses all _ to

0 )ears old in splendid eoniition broken an I

unbroken the whole described os a lip top
lot

On account Messrs CHRISTI \ and TUMFTH,
Queonbcjan

20 Ver) Supcrioi Horses comprising Heavy and

Vcttvc Draughts and strong upstanding Light
Tlirness Horses nil the right iges ill splen
di I ecu huon princlj all) broken m

Among the lot are an 1 \tra
hcav) lloin Celding 5

rs. a powerful shatter up to my weight Bay Driught
"Mare 0 )rs an I Gre) Gelding 0 >is suit warehouse

or cordial cart

On account Mr II W VI KIR Svdno)
10 Strong 1 ight Hirness Horses suitable for busi

less carls and active vin work 4 to 0 )rs

old^ bro! cn and unbroken

On nccount Mr S VMUII COX Pitt Town

1 Hcav) Draught Mare Q )rs. broken to lead or

shafts thoroilghl)
st mell 1 Heav) Draught

Colt rising
4

)rs.
unbroken 1 Aetive Van

Mare 7 yrs. 1 1 hick set Pon) 11 hams

1 roken to sad and liar ver) quiet used to
children

On acrount Mr W I Til IOTT Regentville Penrith

20 Superior Fresh Country Horses ind I onies

nil 1 to f irs old fishionabl). 1 red In

good condition brok n and unbroken prill

cipillv the i regen) of prize
winners it yan

ous shows

On account Mr C VV D VMS Seven Hills

Bav Mare 1 lands 1 roken lo bid and har

Ches 1 on) Mare 1J 2 brol eli in to sad and har

Bl) Ton) Mare 11 _ broken to sad and h ir

On account Mr J W THPVINVR Cintcrbury

TRIM Bay Mare 14° 0)rs broken to sad anl

lnr ver) fest
TOPS1 Black More 14 2 broken to sad and

har ver) fist

On account of Mr 10SIIUA TI RRY Wiseman s Terr)

1 Draught Colt and 1
Vctivc Driught Mires

On account of Mr I HOIT 1 Icton

4 Useful light Horses broken to saddle and

h irncss

On acco mt of Mr G THOMSON Penshurst

1 Bay colt unbroken lit for in) light
work

On account of Air I V\ VI VCT Drummoyne

Bay Mare quiet in saddle und li in ess and is a

good 1
rood m re_

(NEW 1 NG1 VND)

THURSDAY NIAT MVRCtl Ird,

0 1) shan, -

Jn Bl ALI AND CO

in conjunction
with A V Brown and Co will sell

by auction as above omi tompnsing

60 Ne» 1 ngland bred Draught Horses balance

useful tradesmen s sorts set eral goo I nain of

1 onies broken mid unbroken ilso 1 ight liar

ness und Saddle sort

Train leaves Sydnej for Cii)rn ten minutes pant
'

TOMORROW (WIDNHSDU) VI TI RNOON returning
1HURSDVY NIGHT

1-0 UORS1S AND CATT11

p S GUEST
^

(In conjunction with Messrs T 11 TOHlvSTON

and CO ) w ill sell at the Richmond Sale 1 irds at
10 30 oin on WLDNLSDA1 -iidMVRCH 1010

30 Light Horses and Ponies hroken and unbroken
2 Light Harness Horses 3 and 0 J ears

15 Pure Durham Heifers in calf

2 Durhim Bulls

GO Mixed Cattle

15 Choice Dairy Heifers 2 )cars
10 Cows In full milk ind 1 onvnrd Springers
7 Choice Dairy Heifers ) earlings

3 Steers 7 1 ils

3 Choice lersey ( ovvs

2 Cholee Icrsc) BllllB

12 1 orvvard Springers.
2 Choice \y rsliln. Durham Heifers
0 Torvvard Dur) Heifers

WT iv"_£ \ñJ\ Mi.?? o»._0-j^). »i
the Sydney W ool 1 vchango Bl I Ige street

,.
... as under -

Vustrillan Moitgoge land and I ¡nance Co Ltd
°0 Bales

Pitt Son ind Badger, ltd 2"~5 Biles_

WBVlllv
1»\HU

INCIICOMBI CVHSON ind CO ltd will sell I)

u i ""»i .'.'
U,.Ur "' ' 1*-° st w 'Chouse IO MORROW

Choi pi'd ni""''
"l M "ro""t "boul mo J1JB"

SPLTN
DID Offer Remington Typewriter No 7 see

omi hand J.17 cash or terms Stott Moore st

HEAD 150 HFAD

SCONr MUNICIPAI TARDS

SATURDAY 5th MARCH

S NAPF and CO (in conjunction
with Norman Jb»

worth) have been favoured with instructions to

Bell by auction on the above «»<.__, ," "."",,..

Account Messrs li E V and A WIHTE
(Bdlt"*?>

CO HORSrS consisting
of some very choice

Draughts 3vrs old (unbroken) balance Light

Horses and some very
mee lonies suit

able for
1

olo 4vrs old broken in

.

Brown Tilly 5} h by Sir Tristram from Huasca

unbroken
... __ T

-,,"

Bay Ccldmg 4yre by Rucnalf from De La ltue,

unbiokcn
Full pedigrees at sale

_,"___,

Account IIONARD FIPPER.

12 first class III-WY DRAUtmiS one of the

best teams on the Upper Hunter

Also account follow ing Owners
-

Messrs II Ihrdcnstlc li Clnston F O Neill
«j

Singleton 1 state late Jas Wharton T M. AVMIl

lan V VI White T Murphy sen W Greer

T Tinscy 0 Sullivan and others
_

150 already booked 1 lit we expect to yard over HW

TRUCKS ARRVNGFD TOR

11IIS DAY
TUhSDAA MARCH 1,

AT 11 AM SHARP
______

WITHOUT Till SUCHTEST RESERVE
will be Sold by Auction the

CONTENTS Ob MRS NtóRITSJFLAT,
Till ALHANA MVCQUARII STRFFT

(lately occupied by the STATE PR1M1LR)

A J? WALT ER BR VDLE1 and CO 'S,

«81 f bORGI STRUT

opposite
Marg iret street

conn rising _
GLASSWAR1 CHINA VNÜ FLECTROPLATE

mci iding - *

WIDGWOOD DINGER 61 RA ICE.

lil VUTÍ1 UL CHINA TI V VND COFFEE SERVICE by

Storey and Son London
_

","_

IOV ILA W11 TON Pill VND AXMINSTER CARPITTS

AND I LOOR COV J-RINGS
_

RICH WINDOW 1IVNGTNGS VND CURTAINS

ILrCVNT ROSI HOOD DOUBDI BEDROOM SUITF in

Tip top Order
...

,

SLPI IlIOR OAK Oft SIDLBOVRD latest design
and

CIIOIC1- BRI VK1 VST ROOM ITHINITÜRF including

Artistic Sidcboarl

WAINUI LNCIOS1D lft BOOKCVSb

ROSI WOOD VND WVLMJT 1 ALL TLAP CARD

TARIES Cloth To|S
" ,.

"" j

MOSl 1UXURIOUS CIinSTFRFIFI D LOUNGF and

S| ring seated 1- ASA CH AIRS with I oosc Holland

md Dimity Covers upholstered by David Jones and

LU C°VNT OAK BrDROOAl SUIT! of the very latest

and most modem design well made and in beau

tlful order _
,

LAI I ST DESICNH) WOODEN BEDSTEAD in Oak

lft (in with Superior Bedding
""",,

ASH VND WAINUr BL VCOVSb 1FLD Bl DR OOM

SlIITI in st len li 1
or 1er

__

SMVII WAINUI r*NCIiSHMADE SUITE OF BED

ROOM I URNITUIir
,

_

VERA II ANDSOMb LOUIS \V CABLN1T in Dark Tag

lish Aiahoginv in i,ood
order a very beautiful

piece of 1 uri iti!

UMIH SOI ID

ROOM CVBINIT

SWI H TONLD WALNUT PIVNOFORT1 in most per

feet order bv the well known maker CARI

HIRSCH of BFRLTN Vii instrument that Ins

bid verv little use and can be recommended with

V10sTnVRNSTIC HOSrWOOD ILARLEQUIN DRAWING

ROQAI SU1T1 in Silk
WIIL-MVDI ni PICHI D CFD AR W VRDROBb suit

able for 1 inen or Centleimn s use
...

LVRGI C1 DAR I INI N CABLNET exceedingly well

made and commodious.
__,.._.

QUANTITA of V1 RA SUPERIOR SINGLE BEDSTEADS

nnl BFDDIM. in the basement

SI A h RAI AHA! GOOD ICF CHESTS

KITCltbN AND AUNDRA UTFNSILS

AND SUNDRIES

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO
*

*

have received positive instructions from Mrs NTS

HIT of The Vlbanv Macquarie street to conduct the

aboie Sale Unrescncd on their Premises 284 Gcorgc

htrcct opposite Margaret street

THIS DAA TU1-SDVA 1st MARCH

AT 11 V M

ON A II VA THIS MORNING PRIOR TO SALE

INSPECTION OF TIIISF CHOICl FURNISHINGS
lartaculirly Requested

HIE LATr MR W NLSBIT furnished his Flat at

Till Al RANA from the well known firm of DAA/ID

JON IS? and CO 1-vcrythuig is of the best

fill- AUCTlONriTlS would draw the special attcn

lion of buyers
to this bale The goods are of verv

superior quality practically ucvv and will be sold to

the highest bidder

THIS DAA TUtSD AA 1st Al ARCH at Parbury
s Wbarf

off Low cr I ort street
AT 11 A II

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOAf IT MAY CONCERN

WITH Al I h AULTS

'

EX PENRITYN CASTLE»;

lil CASKS ANCHOR BRVND CEAIFNT

27 C VSKS COSTLING S GI OBF W H1TTNG

eacN 1 civt

colo In Diamond

TflRASER UTLTER AND CO, LTD,
-^

will sell by auction the above

THIS DAA TUISDAA MARCH 1

AT THE CITA NIARI 8 SPRING-STREET,
at 11 30 a m

By order of WILLIAM HARRINGTON PALMER, Esq

Receiver LLNGII AM IV11 ORT1NO CO Ltd

THE MOiOll LUJNGH PA&LEY.

S10 Paslcv OH Fnginc.

length «ft

Breadth 8ft On

CARR1I S 10 PASSENGERS

Now lying at Joyce s Ehed Neutral Bay where in

tending buyers
can inspect,

ASER, TJTHER, AND CO, LTD,

d instruclions to sell by auction the above
rpK

rilli DAA TUTSD VA 1st M VRCH at

ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST ST+ AM NAVIGA

i ION COMPAÑA S AfARKbT AViIARF

1 oot M irket street
at 3 p m

115 BAGS MAI/1 MARKED J

WTDNISDA1 2nd MARCH

At the CITA MART 8 SPRING STREET,
AT 11 30 V M.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

WITH ALL 1 VULTS IN BOND

Et Penrhyn Castle

W S F and CO IN BLOCK

1 Cases Spirit Stoves

2 Cases Tacks
1 Case Dressers
2 Cases Kettles

TIT In Diamond
Nos 218 19-2 CASLS CHAIR BEDSTEADS

2 Riles I" ply lute Twine

40 Rolls Damp proof Course

1J Rolls Roofing Telt

45 Lamps
V Doz Hoc Handles

T Cases Diamond 1 ire Extinguishers

TfiRASER TJTnER AND CO, LTD,
^~

.'nil sell by auction the abov

THIS DVA MARCH 1st at 10 a m

AT Tj2 ST ANAIORI.-ROAD MARRICKVILIF
near John street

IARCI TANK C I Offsets Hot water Ci linder Stocks

and Dies, Pipe longs and other Tools I ¡pt 1 ittin_s
and Sundries

A

A

llliS DVA MVRCH 1st at ¿JO p m.

AT JLRSLY HOAD near MOVCUR STRrET,
WOOLLAHRA

Under Imperitive lnstmctioiis

H0USL11OLD 1URN1TURI VND 111 Fen's

above THIS AFTER

Oj GOULUURN-STR1 LT
Under Imperative Instructions

AUCIIONSVII 1ULSDAA AP 10 A 51

OrriCI 1URNTTURL IRON SAH CHAIRS etc
WOOINOUG1I Hld CO AUCTIONEERS

1 Coulburii stiect Iel 1710n
KOLAR VU

_

Unreserved Vuctîuïi Sale
TOMORROW WEDNLSDAA MARCH 2nd

at « 30 o clork
On the Premises DI RHA STRLl T KOGARAH

0| positc Brett s New li ill

Under instructions from Airs Morgan
SUPI IlIOR I IJRM1 URI and I li I CTS comprising

5ft HOW I RONT SIIH BOARD DINING TABLt
Chairs Curtains

I
inoleum

MVGNll Bl »ROOM SUHL J I CS
Set Ware Mis.ive Double Uedstca 1 Carpet Cot J

WOOLNOUGH AND
T'

C1-NI RAI VUCTION11RS (Tel 1710)
50 Goulburn street opp V Horderns

THIS DVÂ
'

JOHN P I IST! R will sell by auction at his Rooms
T. '

,,tt.atrfet .""'¡v
Llnredecmed Clothinc, and Sun

dries pic. (.ed with Mi J BLOOM Bithurst street
At 11 o clock Clothing Consistln" of Suits Oyorcoats

Macintoshes lings Boots House and table 1 Inen

»"% m"!lri,cs" c°'"Prl!»'>R' 3 H I Guns Rifle
Revolvers Plated Ware c inter is Brass and Musical
Instmnicnts lurc,o quintlti 1 eather Bags Saddle., i
T Drophead Singci Scvvinc, Michlms

'

At 4 o clocl the Balance of jewellery

GLLJ E POINI

THURSDA\ NL\T AfAHCII Srd,
",...,.."

on tile
1 remises

27 VLLbNSTRlll Bl rWh.1 V IO\TFTII STRFET
AND 1LRMIVUS

"o»«*<il

TILL SUPERIOR 1 URNISH1NCS OF 0 ROOMS IN
BIAUIHUL ORD! It,

"

DRAW INO DINING II VIL Bill VKI VST BLDROOM
AND KITCHIN VPIOIN-IMI NTS .

nil Upright Grand Pianoforte Iron 1 rame a splendid
Instrument

Dblc mil Single Bedroom Suites large Modern Side
bou rd

D W lición I either Dining Suite (0 pieces) Dining
lalle and Cover Walnut Ovcrmuilcls

lea Class md Dinner Ware 1 I Wiro and Crockery
Costlv Ornaments mil A ists Brie a brie etc

1UIL PARTICUIARS TOMORROW
111 RDI N BRODRIBB AUCTIONEI R

under instructions from P Hoskins Lsq will
.. us above WITHOUT RLSI RA I

Rooms and Offices 7 0 George street (one door below

cornei) Haymurket

E

) [ ,WI--I-f-AM-STRI-ET, CITT.
J

,'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 1"

AT 11 A.M.
.

,

on the Premises,
i

174 WILLIAM-STREET, cor. of DOWLING-ST,

DARLINGHURST.._
(WILLIAM-STREET TRAM STOPS AT THE DOOR.)

Under instructions from

,T. P. COLLINS, Esq.,'

in consequence of having sold the BuaùuM-,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
Including

DINTN'G AND DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE.
BEST' QUALITY WILTON PILE STAIR CARPET.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,
A HIGH-GRADE UPRIGHT GRAND, in WALNUT IN-

LAID CASE, by A. REISE, BERLIN, in
yery

Uno

order, and possessing grand qualities of tone.

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,
,

MADE SPECIALLY TO ORDER, comprising
VERY COMMODIOUS Oft WARDROBE,

HANDSOME DRESSING TABLE, with Reflex Mirrors,
DOUBLE WASIISTAND, with Marble Top and Tile

Back, and Pedestal Cupboard, en Suite.

SUPERIOR ENAMELLED BLACK and BRASS HALF

TESTER DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS, with
Best Quality Bedding complete.

LARGE CEDAR LINEN PRESS.

HANNAM'S COPPER BATH-HEATER, for gil

GALVANISED IRON BATH, KITCHEN and LAUNDRY

REQUISITES,
Etc., Etc

Í3T ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE, from 9 o'clock

JAMES R. LAWSON and
U

FINE ART, FURNITURE, and (

LITTLE,
GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
12S-I30 PITT-STREET, near King-street

TELEPHONE, 2050 CENTRAL.

? THIS DAY, TUESDAY,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

VALUABLE COLLECTION

of

WATER-COLOUR PAINTINGS

by
/

LEADING ENGLISH AND AUSTRALUN ARTISTS.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

at

THE AUCTION SALEROOMS

JAMES R. LAWSON AST) LITTLE,
128 and 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

ENFIELD.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

BY ORDER OF THE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE
CO.,

LTD., EXECUTORS LN TIH5 ESTATE OF
THE LATE

THOMAS HODSON.

TO-MORROwT~WEDNESDAY,
MARCH) 2nd, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

NORFOLK HOUSE,

THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
The principal portion of which was supplied by

BEARD, WATSON, Ltd., last November.

ROYAL AXMINSTER AND WILTON PILE

CARPETS,

Practically New, in beautiful ordes,
Also,

BEST QUALITY LINOLEUM,
.

equal to new. '

SOLID CEDAR Oft SIDEBOARD.
SOLID CEDAR DINING TABLE, 8ft
SUPERIOR CEDAR BOOKCASE, 5ft

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.

VNDSOME OAK BEDROOM SUP
ttf .Commodious 5ft Wardrobe,

Pedestal Toilets, and 2 Chairs.

HANDSOME OAK BEDROOM SUITE,
consisting of .Commodious 5ft Wardrobe, Pair Semi

SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING,
Double and Single, in very fine order.

LADY'S IIUMBER BICYCLE.

Also,

LIGHT BAY PONY,

Green's Lawn Mower, Garden Tools, Croquet Set, Tennis

Net, Carpenter's Tools,

etc., etc., etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
** FENE ART, FURNTÜRE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.

TELEPHONE, 2050 CENTRAL.

EPPING.

UNRESERVED. AUCTION SALE
om

THURSDAY NEXT, 3rd MARCH, AT 11 A.M.

Under instructions from Mr. MENKENS,
nt his Residence,

CAMBRIDGE-STREET, near Station, EPPING..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
as contained in

HALL, DINING, and DRAWING LOOM, SEVERAL

BEDROOMS, lvITCH_N, etc.

VALUABLE SOIIECHE PIANOFORTE,
Upright Grand, in Walnut Case,-s, Practically New.

20 YOUNG CANARIES, CAGES, etc.

HARRY LAWSON, AUCTIONEER,
12 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, P1TT-ST.

Also,
THE SUPERIOR COTTAGE, brick-built, tile roof,

containing
0

good rooms, -kitchen, etc, oil Land
00ft x 210ft.

SALEROOM, 10 BARRACK-STREET,

TUESDAY, 1st MARCH. 1010, AT 2.30 P.M.

Under instructions from

CLAUDE HEALY AND CO.

700 PACKAGES CEYLON TEAS.

riLAUD J. GANT,
«V TEA BROKER AXD AUCTIONEER.

SAMPLES ON VIEW AT ABOVE ADDRESS.

Telephones-Central CO-i,

City 1011.

NORTH SYDNEY HEIGHTS.

AUCTION SALE ON THE (¡ROUND, FLATT-STREET

(Right at Suspension Brldcc).
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2nd, AT 3.30 P.M.

For Removal.-W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, etc.,. WITH-

OUT RESERVE. Also splendid Block of Land, i
minuto from train, with

fronlage to Flatt-stTect of
about 220ft 3ln, by depths varying from about
020ft to 700ft, to the waten of Long Bay. A n-ood

opportunity for line aiid profitable subdivision. Title
Torrens and Freehold.

CLARKE
and SOLOMONS, WALKER and BLUE STS

(Tel.,
0

N.S.), lind M'MAHON'S POINT (Tel.,
1272 N.S.), will «eli as above._
'TO~aROOEllS,~RO"ARDING-TIOUSE AND HOTEL

KEEPERS, RESTAURANT-KEEPERS, ETC.
IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, AT 10.30 A.M.,
AT 100 DEVONSHIRE.'STREET, SURRY HILLS,

THE WHOLE OF THE STOCK OF GENERAL GRO-
CERIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

,

LARGE STOCK OF WINES (ABOUT 80 DO».),
Also Computing Scales, Lamps, Showcases, National

Cash Register, Avery Bruss Scales, Brushware, Paper,
Twines, Brooms, etc. AU standard and well-known
brands.

M COULSTON AND COMPANY
will sell, TO-MORROW, nt 10.30 a.m.

1 Auctioneers' Offices: 243 Pitt-st. Tel., 1211 City,

AENOTT'S

DOUBLE XX SODA BISCUITS

CONTAIN ALL THE ESSENTIALS OF A PERFECT

FOOD, BEING LIGHT, UNSWEF 1ÎNED, PERFECTLY

BAKED, AND VERY EASILY ASSIMILATED.

ALWAYS ASK FOR ARNOTT'S.

AUCTION SALES.

, THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
. AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

FOR POSITIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
AT THE MART,

_

124, 126, and 12S CASTLEREAGH-ST.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

WITH ALL FAULT'S.

'

I

. '

EX PENRHYN CASTLE.

' A.M.II. over S in diamond, 340-0.

4 HHDS. KENRICK'S HOLLOW-WARE.

SAUCEPANS, KETTLES, BOILERS, WITH COVERS.

210 in diamond over S.

11 CASES ENAMELLED HOLLOW-WARE.

Stewpans, Saucepans, Pudding Bowls,-etc.

6 CASES FENDERS and ASH PANS,
Brnss Mounted.

1 CASE ENAMELLED SLOP PAILS.
. 1 CASE DECORATED COAL SCUTTLES.

E..T.A. in triangle.

14 OASES TOILET PAPER, each 114 rolls.

F.G. and CO. in diamond.

24 CASES STEPHENS' INKS, each 1 gross.
1 BALE BLOTTING PAPER, 10 reams.

2 BUNDLES SHOVELS, each 1 dozen.
"

26 PACKAGES PAPER BAGS, each 1 cwt.

R.O.S. in diamond.
I

10 BACS FLNE PUMICE POWDER, each 2cwt. .

1 CASE TINFOIL, lcvvt.

1 CASE BOOKBINDERS' WIRE, »cvvt,

EX ORONTES.
'

¡i

AXTENs.
.

?

:

.

:;

el CASE LADLES' KID GLOVES,
;

30J dozen.

Walking and Evening, 2, 12, 10, and 20 buttons.
All the latest fashionable shades; range of sizes.

EX BUTESHIRE.

D.R. and CO. .

,'

I ¿TCASE FRENCH CANVAS VOILE, I '

Black and Cream, 42-inch.
'

'

3 CASES TAVEEDS, 54-INCH,
J

.

,

for Costumes, Jackets, or Juveniles. . j

1 CASE GLISSADE SLEEVE LtNLNGS.

1 CASE SILESIA.

-

'

EX DUMBEA. I
'

1 CASK CREAM TARTAR, 0» per cent, 6cwt.

g. H HARRIS AND COMPANY

will SELL as above, without reserve,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

IMPORTANT SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
J

on the Site.

Demolition of TWO SHOPS and OUTBUILDINGS,
GEORGE-STREET WEST, adjoining Hillicr's

Coach Factory and Show Rooms,
comprising:

300 SHEETS of Galvanised IRON, 0, 7, 8, 9 feet.

Jt_- 30O0 FEET OREGON JOISTS. 0 X 2J, up
to 40ft.

3000 FEET H'WOOD JOISTS,
0 x 2J, long lengths.

2500 FEET RAFTERS, OREGON, and H'WOOD, 4 I 2}.

150n FEET 3 X 2, 3 x 1, lOOOFT STUDS, 3 jr. 2.

1500 FEET Splendid H'AVOOD and KAURI Flooring.
1000 FEET J-inch Lining Boards, Gas and AVater Piping,
0 X 8 x 2.8 Panel DOOKS, BOX FRAMES, and SASHES.
DOUBLE and LF.DGE DOORS, MANTELS, GRATES.
30 FEET Shop Awning, 2 1» x 12 HW. GIRDERS.

J^.
BARNETT -AND

'

PUGH
will sell as above, under instructions'from Mr. J.

COUL1NG, Demolition Contractor. NO RESERVE.
'

ZST A Really First-class Lot of Materials._
THIS DAY, 12.30.

70 SHEETS NEW 81t GAL. IRON,
POLISHED CI1DAR PANELS OF LIFT,

IRON GRILLES and DOORS, IRON and WOOD GIRDERS,
BLACKSMITH'S IRON, from IHn to 4ln round

IMPORTANT TO PERSONS FURNISHING.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND OTHERS.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
BY UNRESERVED PUBLIC AUCTION,'

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, ¡it 11 A.M.,
AT THE BUNGALOW, FORE-STREET, CANTERBURY,

under instructions from Mr. A'oung.

The Appointments of a nice Home, comprising:
4ft STD. WALNUT SIDEBOARD, bcv. mirror back,

can-cd panels.
0x3 Dining Table and lovely Table Cover.

HANDSOME DINING-ROOM SUITE, 9 pee.
LINOLEUMS, BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARE, and RUGS.
STD. WALNUT WARDROBE, bev. mirror, Toilet Set.
M.-TOP PED. WASHSTAND and TOILET TABLE.

HANDSOME 4ft Oin D.M. BEDSTEAD, new Cable Wire
Mattress and Bedding complete.

Single Room Furnishings, New Home Sewing Macldnc.

Kitchen Appointments, Eureka Gas Stove.
. '

Glassware, China and Crockery Ware, pair Champion
Canaries. '

Ornaments, Pictures, Curtains, Blinds, and Sundries.
X

. BARNETT AND PUGH
"^^

have been instnictcd to conduct, tills important'
Sale, and sell absolutely every line, WITHOUT RE-
SERVE. -

_

TO SPECULATIVE .BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, PRO.
PEIITY-OW'NERS, and OTHERS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE of BUILDING MATERIALS

by
PUBLIC AUCTION.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3, AT 11,
On the Site,

Demolition of 0 MODERN HOUSES and W.B. COT-

TAGES, situate in CUESTER-STREET and PAW
LEY-STREET, SURRY HILLS. The above streets
arc a continuation of LITTLE DEVONSHIRE
STREET. Leave CROWN-ST TRAM at Devonshire

street, only 40 yards from site.

These Superb Materials comprise:
-

100,000 Full-size Sandstock Bricks, an Al lot.

275 SHEETS of Galvanised Iron, 0 to 9 feet.

1000 SLATES, 20 x 10, Haiigors. \

6000 FEET H'WOOD JOISTS, 0 x 2J (to 30ft).
4000 FEET H'WOOD and OREGON, 4 x 3, 4 x 21, Cell

ing Joists.
2000 FEET 3 x 2, 1000ft 3x1 Battens.
100 FEET Cast Iron Unicorn- Railing and Brackets.
DOG RAIL FENCING, a fine lot, with grates.
1500 FEET selected Tallow-wood Flooring.
2500 FEET KAURI PINE FLOORING.
750 FEET PARTITION BOARDS.
1500 FEET è Lining Boards. Skirting Architrave.
30 PANEL Doors, with joints, 28 Boxfraines and Snshca
FRONT ENTRANCE Doors, FRENCH CASEMENTS.
REGISTER GRATES and Mantels, BATHS, COPPERS.

BAROT5TT AND PUGHA

WEDNESDAY', MARCH 9.

SALE OF MILITARY ST0RF.S AND

EQUIPMENT.

JMDBERTS AND CO., LIMITED,
...,..Jmvo

rpeolvcd instructions from the GOVERN
MENT OF TASMANIA io sell at the

Anglesea Har
racks, Hobart, on WEDNESDAY, March 9, at li
o'clock,

350,000 ROUNDS DALL AMMUNITION," Martini
Henry, Snider, Pistol mid Revolver, Rifle
and.Carbine.

160,000 Rounds Blank Ammunition.

AT THE GOVERNMENT STORES

ESPLANADE.
600 New- Martini-Henry Rifle Barrels 'and Ex

tractors.

Miscellaneous Collection of ButtonB, Badges, and
Ornaments.

"

Flags, Helmets, and Fittings; Oils, Cast-iron
bhell.

?Än ArÎ!î!CB
cf »'"»"O' Equipment.

12,0001b of Gunpowder.

N.B.-Cards to view can be obtained from the In.
speeler of Stoi3JVç___v. Hobart.

T"&i?p& 114°T? «1UUI>. «t 170 GEORGE
T.rmirrTnvKS1fi!;posl,,0,St- u»"">bas' Church.
TiriDDLlvTON iiml CO. sell by auction 500 lots New and

«ÏT». Í?''?.'?.?"T0"' B>0'ISC». Skirtfl, Jackets, Roots,
Shoes, Underclothing,

Bedçlothlng,
Men's and Children's

Clothing, Curtains, Furnishings, etc. NO RESERVE.
THIS DAY, AT 2.30, AT OXFORD-SQUARE.

-VT. RUMBISEN will Bell Gold and Sllïer Jewellery,-LI
Brooches, Earrings, Unka, etc., E.P. Ware, Musical

Instrument», CTotldng, and Underwear, Furniture,
Bedsteads, Picture«, Fancy Goods, Sundries,

_

NO RESERVE.

MITCHELL
AND CRANSTON will sell THIS DAY,

at 17 Goodhopc-strcet, Piddington,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURITTURE and EFFECTS,

Combinations, Couches, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs,
Glassware, Cutlery, Dresser, etc., etc.

tST A NICE CLEANJjOT._'_
alHIS

DAY, at 2.3Ô.-Unreserved Sale Furniture, Piano,
-. Leather Suite, Din. Tables, Chairs, I), and S. Boils,

Dray, Humes«, Corncrncker, and host of Sundries.
MITCHELL BROS,.

Saleroom, Burwood.
"" " ^~' ~

"

tcflTHIS DAY, AT li A.M. AND 2.30, at 2113 PITT-S'f.

w
m H E S Y D IN' E Y MAI L.

THE BEST' ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN THE
STATES.

The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation, not

only in Sydney, hut throughout tho country and the

adjoining States. It is to be found, In every village,
in every reading-room, and on the tables of the, best
hotels.

'

_

SATISFACTION
Assiired.-ltcmiiigtou Typewriter, No.

7, £U, sec-hand, itiap. luv. Slolt, lloare, Moorc-st

o

AUCTION SALES._
HDBItJ OF SALE.

'

By
BATT, RODD, ond I'IJRVES. LIMITED,

it the Rooms, 8S Pltt-street,
THIS DAY, 1st MARCH,

at 11.30 a.m.

WOOLLAHRA.-CliolM Silo", BUI-KARA and KULGOA

ROADS (Bellevue lilli).

HARRIS PARK.-Bramley. D.F. Brl<*.
Cottage,

"?

PROSPECT-STREET. 7 rooms, etc.

NEUTRAL BAY.-No. 4 Olive-street, VV.B. Cottage,

RIVERSTONE.-!T' 131, BERKSHIRE PARK ESTATE,

ARMIDALE.-TOWNSHIP ALLOT., OHIO-STREET

AUBURN.-Chlsholm Estate, Block, about 8 ac,

BANKSTOWN'.-Harold Park Estate, Block if 40 ac.,

CANTEltHUHV-Two"TÎÔtincnts, CANTON-STREET.
GLENFIELD.-Block of Land. Canterbury-road and

MITTAG0Na-PAmSC0V WILLOW VALE ESTATE,
27 acres.

'

.

. ,.

'

P13NRIT1I.-ALLOTMENT, 04 x 200. King-street.
RIVERSTONE-GRANTHAM EST., Several Allotments.

RIVERSTONE.-BERKSIlTRE PARK. Unsold Lote,

about 51 acres. *

_., "_

RIVERSTONE.-Balance of RICHMOND PARK ES-

TATE, about 55 acres.

_

ROOKWOOD.-LILLIAN ESTATE, Allot. 30 X 313,
London-street.

Further particulars
can be obtained on application

to thcAuctlonccrfl._
ORDER- OF SALE.

. TO-MORROW.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
at the Rooms, 133 Pltt-street,

at 11.30 o'clock.

Shores Co-operative Motor Society,
Limited.

The well-known COW FLAT COPPER MINE, 241

Acres
?

Freehold, together with Buildings

thereon.

CITY.-That magnificent Building known as Holt

House, No. 50 York-street.

CITY.-Building Lease of Land, 70ft
-jin,

to Pitt

street.

CITY.-House, No. 50 Yourong-strcct, close to Liver-

pool-street.

CITY.-Vacant Block. ..Tones-street, just off George
street Executor's Sale.

ELIZABETH BAY.-Residence and Croundi, Ourimbah,
33 Elizabeth

Boy-road.

BELLEVUE niLL.-Delightful Cottage Residence.
Llandndno, Old South Head-road and Vic-
toria-road.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Good Corner Site. Blue'« IJbint
road und Parker-street, with Cottage, No.

49, thereon.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE FARM AND
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY,

SITUATE AT

PENRITH,
ABOUT ONE MILE FROM THE RAn.WAY STATION,

with a LAItfiE FRONTAGE to Hie
NEPEAN RIVER,

^

and only ONE HOUR'S JOURNEY from SYDNEY.
KNOWNAS CASSOLA.

Under instructions from RICHARD IRVING, ftq.

Tile LAND contains an area of 52} acres of alluvial
River Flats (and not affected by floods), 40 acres
are plonted with lucerne

(good crop now on the
land), and the balance of the land is ploughed
Or under grass. Land is divided by substantial
fencing into S good paddocks.

Tile HtftflvSTEAD comprises a wcU-built brick house,
witli verandahs on three

sides, containing 8 large
rooms and offices, and Farm Stables, Buggy-house,
sheds, etc. Private stables, man's

cottage,
2

rooms, en-inc-room. balls for 25 cows, concrete
floors, well drained, water laid on.

, CASSOLA
is eminently suitable for STUD FARM, DAIRY
FARM, LUCERNE, or FRUIT GROWING. Everyacre can be

irrigated from the river by gravitation.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instnictions
to bell by public auction, at their Salerooms,

BS3 Ceorgo-street, on THURSDAY, 3rd MARCH, at
11.30 a.m., as above.

N.B:-An opportunity is offered in this Property to
secure a delightful private residence, most conveni-
ently situated, and at the same time a very hand
tome and certain return.

PHOTOS on view at our Rooms. Arrangements
made for inspection on

application to tho Auc-
tioneers.

HUGH DUFF and
CO., Auctioneers, 283 Ceorge-st

KILLARA.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
Corner Victoria and Churchill

roads,
ON THE IIEICIITS. near the Reserve.

GRAND RESIDENTIAL STrl!, area 3ac. lrd. and 25per.
About 200ft to VICTORIA-ROAD, and 800ft along

CHURCniLL-ROAD.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instnictions
to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at their SALE-

ROOMS, 283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 3rd
MARCH, at 11.30 n.in., as above.

n\' ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

WILLOUGHBY, HIGH-STREET.
Double-fronted Brick Cottage, tiled roof, containing

Drawing, Dining, and 3 Bed Rooms, Kitchen, Laun-
dry, Copper and "Tubs.

Bathroom, tiled floors, Pan-
try, and all modem conveniences. Land 50 x 100,

HUGH DUFF and CO.' have received instructions to
sell by PUB1JC AUCTION', ot their Salerooms, 283

GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 3rd March, at 11.30
.ra., as above._^_^

TURRAMURRA^
"

-

550 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.
For Positive Sale,

GRAND RESIDENTIAL SITE,
containing an area ol about 3 acres (200 x

500),
being Lot 14, Section 1, Avoca

Estate,
Handy to tim Railway Station.

THURSDAY NEXT, 3rd MARCH, at 11.30 A.If.

HT

SALE BY AUCTION, ON THE PREMISES.

THURSDAY, 3rd MARCH, AT 11 A.M.
(Prior to Auction Sale of llcuschold Furniture),

SUPERIOR COTTAGE RESIDENCE, substantially built
of brick, with tile roof, containing- hall, 0 good
rooms, kitchen, cte, on Land 00ft x 210ft. Tor

. rons title.

DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED in CAMBRIDGE-STREET,
3 minutes from station.

ARRY LAWSON, AUCTIONEER, 12 TOST
OFFICE-CHAMBERS, PITT-STREET. TEL., 1307.

H

FUENITUEE, ETC.

M APLE AND
CO., LIMITED,

THE LARGEST FURNISHING HOUSE

IN" THE WORLD,

Upholsterers to U.M. King Edward VIL

MAPLE ond CO., Ltd., HAVE ^

N0 BRANCH ESTABLISH-
MENT or AUTHORISED AGENT
lu AUSTRALIA.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES POSTED FREE.

TOTTENHAM COURT-ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND;
and

PARIS, SMYRNA. BUENOS AYRES.

EDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
supply «Purni,

ture on Time-payment on the iollomr» Utiy
Terms:-

....

£5 worth, 2s Cd weekly.
£10 worth, Ss Od week.
£20 worth, 5s week.

A Discount of Us in the £ is allowed if full amount
Is paid in 3 mouths. Our prices are the lowest, and
all business is strictly private. Call and iaquirc our

nrlcos before purchasing elsewhere, and you will save

money. FEDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY, 803 aal
605 Qeorge-strcct West, 3 doors past Harria-street.

-TTVURN1TURE,
JtJj ON TIME-PAYMENT AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, .5s
deposit, 2s Od weekly.

£10 worth, 10s deposit, 3s Od weekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 wtfrth, 30s deposit, 0s weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.
J. DEVENISH,

313 PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park slrcett.
No extra charge for tenns.

Wednesdays close
1._Saturdays open- till It.

rp U R N I T URI

When
thinking of Furnishing, or of adding to your

present Huiischold Effects, kindly give us n call, or
bend for Catalogue. Terms cun' be arranged for any
amount.

From £5 to £50 worth, from 2s Od to 10s weekly.T'en jior cent, discount off usual "rices Ib
paid within

3 monties. Cash Deposits to.suit your convenience.
W. II. KEAM,

GENERAL MERCHANT, 1)0 OKOROE-STREET WEST.

ITi.OR
SALE, PRIVATELY, 3 malu rooms good House

. hold
Furniture, comprising well-made Bedroom

Suite (3 largo pieces). Double Bedstead, Wire and Ka
liol: Set, 12 x 12 Linoleum, 5ft

Sideboard, Dining-room
Suite of » pieces, in Saddlebags, 0x4 Dining Table,
15 x 12 Lino., llallstand, C1. I). Dresser, 4ft, Kit.

Table,
Safe,

und K11. Oilcloth. £12 10s the lot, delivered. 770
Oco.-st. llyuikt. rear Loe'B Fruit Pal. Tel., 4071 Cent.

TWTIiER DESKS, Glass Partitions, Olllco Tables,\J Chairs, Typewriter, 'Tables, etc. Eiliotl's, Geo.-ut.

T^HAIRS.-10,000 Oak Diners, 7s
(Id! Ans., 4s Od; Easy,\J Club, Invalids', Fancy, Elliott's,'403 George-st

LOVELY
Double Rosewood Bedroom Suite, now, £10

Ids. Fairmount
Colt, 108 Oxford-st, Woollahra.

IrvURN'lTURU
Bargains, owners leaving district, man

. sell. Coll and Inspect. Rockdale Auction Rooms,
ny kind, wanted t<

__Box 1Q10, O.P.O.

ADVERTISER
will Buy some Second-hand Furniture

for rush. No dealers. ,T, T., P.O., Oxford-fit

GENT,
and family will Buy good Iioubo Furniture"

cash, no brokers. 10 Woodstock-si, Waverley.
(Foi Couteuuatlou ace Index to

Advertisements.)

í

: CANADIAN BOEN. ,

!
-.-

\

' '-

BY MRS. HUMPHRY ,WABD.
_

I 'Hj. (ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER II.-Continued.

His name. It acemed, was George Anderson, I

and presently as they walked up and down ho.

became somewhat communicative about him-!

self, though always within the limits, as it

seemed to hor, ot a natural digrrity, which de-,

veloped Indeed as their acquaintance pro-1

grossed. He told her tales, especially, ot his

Indian Jpurneys through the wilds about the

Athabasca and Mackenzie rivers. In search or

remóle Indian settlements-that the word oí

England to the red man might bo kept; and

his graphic talk called up before her the vi-

sion ot a northern wilderness, even wilder and

remoter than that Bhe had Just passed

through, where yet the earth teemed with

lakes and timber and trout-bearing streams,

and "where-"wo shall grow corn somo day,"

as he presently informed her. "In twenty I

years they will have developed seed that will'

ripen three weeks earlier than wheat docs

now in Manitoba. Then wo shall settle that

country-right away-to the far north." 111»

tone stirred and deepened. A little while bo

fore,
it had seemed to her that her touFist en-

thusiasm amused him. Yet by flashes,
she bo-

gan to feel in him something, besido which

her own raptures foil silent. Had she, after

all, hit upon a man-a practical man-who was

yet conscious of the romance of Canada?

Presently Bhe asked Ulm if thore was no

one dependent on him-no mother?-or sisters?
"I have two brothers-in the Govornmo.it

service at Ottawa. I had four sistors."

"Are they married?"

"They are dead," he said slowly. "They and

my mother were burnt to death."
She exclaimed. Her brown eyes turned upon

him-all sudden horror and compassion.
"It was a farmhouse where wo were living

and it took fire- Mother and sisters had no

time to escape. It was early morning. I was

a boy of eighteen, and was out on the farm

doing my
chores. When I saw tbo smoko and

came back the house was a burning mass, and
-it was all over,"

"Where was your father?"
"My father Is dead."
"But he was there-at the time of the fire?"

"Yes; he was there."
He had suddenly ceased to be communica-

tive, and she instinctively asked no more

questions, except as to the cause of the con-

flagration.

"Probably an explosion of coal-oil. It was

sometimes used to light the fire with in tbo

morning.
"How vory, Tery terrible!" she said gently,

after a momont, as though she felt it. "Did

you stay on at the farm?"

"I brought up my two brothers. They were

on a visit to some neighbours at the time of

the fire. We stayed on three years."
"With your father?"

>

"No; we three alone."

She . felt vaguely puzzled; but before she

could turn tov another subject, he had added

"There was nothing else for us to do. We

had no money and no relations-nothing but

tbe land. So wo had to work it-and we man-

aged. But after three years we'd saved a lit-

tle money, andwe wanted to get a bit more

education. . So 'we sold the land and moved

up to Montreal."
"How old were the brothers when you took

on the farm?"

"Thirteen-and fifteen."

"Wonderful!" she exclaimed. "You must
be proud.1'

He laughed out.

"Why,| {hat kind of thing's done eVory day
ln-thls cotintryl You can't ldlo In Canada."

They had turned back towards the train. In
the doorway of the car, sat Phillp Gaddcsden

lounging and smoking, enveloped In a fur

coat, his knees covered witTi a\ magnificent
fur rug. A whibky and soda had

just been placed at his right hand.

Elizabeth thought-"Ho said th_t.because he

had-seon Philip^' But when she looked at him,
she withdrew her supposition, "His eyes were

not.on the,car, and he was evidently thinking
of something else.

'ti hope your brother will take no harm," he

said to her, as they approached the car. "Can
I be of service to you in Winnipeg?"

"Oh, thank you. Wo have some introduc-

tions-"

"Of course. But if I can-lot me know."

An official carno along the line with a packet
in his hand.' At sight of Elizabeth he stopped
and raised his hat.

"Am I speaking to'Lady Merton? I bave

some letters here that have been waiting for

you at Winnipeg, and they've sent them out

to you."
Ho placed the packet" in her hand. The

Canadian moved away, but not before Eliza-

beth had seen again the veiled amusement in

his eyes. It seemed to Him comic, no doubt,
that the - idlers of the world should be so

royally treated. But after all-she drew her-

self up-her fnther had been no Idler.

She hastened to her brother; and they fell

upon their letters.

",0h, Philip," she said presently, looking
up, "Phillp, Arthur Delaine meets us at Win

nlpeg."
"Docs he? Does he?" repeated the young

man, laughing. "I say, Betty-"
Elizabeth toole no notice of her brother's

teasing tone". Nor did her volee, as sbe

proceeded to read him the letter she held in

her hand, throw any light upon her own feel-

ings with regard to it.
'

The weary -slay passed. The emigrants
were consoler} by freo meals, and the deli-

cate baby thrqvo on the Swede's ravished
milk. For {tío rest, the people in the vari-

ous trains made rapid aoquaintanco with each

other; brldgo went merrily in more than one

car, and the general inconvenience was borne

with much philosophy, even by Philip Cud-
desden. At last, when darkness had long
fallen, tho train to which the private car

was attached moved slowly forward amid the,
cheers of the bystanders.

Elizabeth and her brother were on the ob-

servation platform, with the Canadian, whom

with Bom« difficulty they had persuaded to

share their dinner.

"I told you," »aid Anderson, "that you

would bo passed over first." He pointed to

two other trains In front that bad been shun-

ted, to make room for them.
Elizabeth turned to him a little proudly.
"But I should like to say-It's not for our

own sakes-not in the least!-it is for my
father that they are sa polite to us."

"I-know-of course I know" was the quick
response. "I have been talking to some of
our

staff," he went on, smiling. "They would

do anything for you Perhaps you don't under-
stand. You nre the guests of the railway.
And I, too, belong to the railway. I am a

very humble person, but-"

"You also would do anything for us?" asked

Elizabeth, with her soft laugh. "How kind you
all aro."

She looked channing as she aald it-her face

and head lit up by the line of flaring lights
through which thoy were slowly passing. The
line was crowded with dark-faced navvies,
watching the passage of the train as it crept
forward.

One of the officials In command leapt up on

the Iplatform of the ear and Introduced him-
self. Ho was worn out with the day's labour,
but triumphant. "It's all right now-but, my

word, the stuff we've thrown In."

Ho and Anderson began some rapid tech-

nical talk. Slowly, they passed over the

quicksand which In the morning had engulfed
half a train; amid the flare of torches, and

tho murmur of strange speech, from tho Ga

liclan and Italian labourers, who rested on

their picks anti stared and laughed, as they
went safely by.

'.'How I love adventures," cried Elizabeth,
clasping her hands.

"Even little onos?" said the Canadian,
smiling. But this time she was not con-

scious of any note of irony in his manner,

rather of a kind pratootiugncss-moro pro-

nounced, perhaps, than it would have been in

an Englishman, at the samo stage of ac-

quaintance. But Ellznboth liked It; she liked,
too, the fine bare head that tho torchlight
revealed; and the general Impression of
varied lito that tho man's personality pro-
duced upon her. Her sympathies, her imagi-
nation, wore all trembling towards the Cana-

dians, no loss than towards their country.
(To bo continued.)

LITHGOW SMALL AlliMS FACTORY
-*

I TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD
|

Si,r,-I notlco that in Saturday's poporo it
is onco more assorted by the Federal Govern-

ment that tho Fitzroy Dook tender was Hie
lowest, and, further, that they give the prices
tendered by Messrs. Hacs and Eggeis ap-
parently as a proof that the Lancashire
Dynamo Company were not tho lowest. The
tender to which this controversy has refetred

has been that of tho Lancashire Dynamo Com-
pany submitted in London, which tcndor was
below that et Fitzroy Dook, and I once moto
assort that I hiwo n nopy of this tender in
my offloo, with permission from tho Lanca-
shire Dynamo Company to show It to any
authorised person from the

press or the
GoA'drnmont. Tboro Is no doubt that tho
publishing by tile Govornmont of liaos anil
Eggers' tendered prices Is nothing but a

quibble. They must have known that this
association were fighting on the Lancashire
Dynamo Company's tonilor BubmiUod In Eng-
land. Possibly they will now sn> that this
tcndor was Informal, and therefore not con-

sidered. If do, Avo would ask Avhy Is it in-
formal, ami why did not the GoA'ernment stato
that thoro was a lowor tondor, which was notconsidered owing to its informality?

It seems hnrd that this association should
bo placed beforo tho public as having mad«

mlsBtatements, and I think It Is duo lu ull fair
play that the Govornmont should now, oven at
the eleventh hour, acknowledge this Lanca-
shire Dynamo Company's tondor, giving what
reasons they may for having ignorod it un to
inoDrosont. ?

I am, otc
,

i ïiUWAKU J. ERSKINE, Prosldent,
Electrical Employers' Association, N.S.W.
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SCHOOLS BEYOND CITY AREAS.
**

I At the annual mooting of tbo P.S.A.A-A. th«

Chief Inspector of Schools, Mr. J. Dawson,,

M.A., alluded to the time when city children

might bo taken to school daily on tho moun-

tains. A suggestion, of flying machines

se-med to bring the dream within tho realms

of possibility, but there is within practical

I limits a scheme which, it adopted by tho Edu-

cation Department, would bo a great social

as well as an educational relief to school

children. The scheme would be the building

of schools in the open spaces outsido the city,

and tho taking of the eily children to them

by tram. The present sitos of many
of tho

schools in the metropolis aro the centres o£

¡heavy business trafile. The playing grounds

I of these schools aro limited to a degree that

'

leaves little more than space to fall In, whllo

',

movement beyond a walk is prohibited. Open
'

spaces are to-day available for the building
1

of such schools for city children. In 20 years

they will not be available. The city will have

grown o-er them, and the dream of the Chief

Inspector may be near reality, because it may

bo necessary to go to the mountains owing

to the neglect to take advantage of, th»

present opportunities at our gates.

I

KOGARAH S. P. SCHOOL..
"

"

e

Before the advent of the railway to tho Illav»

warra suburbs Kogarah school was an unpre-

tentious plaee, situated about a quarter of a

mile from the main road, anti surrounded by
forest trees and thick scrub. AA'lth the railway
came the land boom. Population (lowed into

the district, and consequently educational

needs Increased. Kogarah Is the centro of

the district of St. George, bein« situated

midway between the two rivers. Fortunately,

too, for Kogarah school, the railway station
was built a few yards from Its gate. This

favourable position was soon recognised, and

children began to stream towards It. Ferr

nearly 20 years it lins been in a cbrcmie stata

of overcrowding. To relieve this difficulty,

?fine classrooms have been from time to timo

added, each forming a part of nu original plan,
so that now the finished structure presents a

fine appearance, and Is considered ono of. tho

best school buildings in the State.

The special featur«s of the school are the

thoroughness of the teaching and the build-

ing np of character. As a result of this,

the pupils can generally give a good account

of themselves in any competitions into which

they enter. Sixteen pupils went up
for tho

recent junior examination, and all passed,
one boy securing the University medal for

geography. At .tho last examination of can-

didates for clerks in the Public Service two

boys competed, nnd secured first and second

places. In a competitive examination recently

held for college scholarships two Kogarah

girls hended the list. The school has an ideal

position, in a growing and thickly-populated

district; tho buildings aro good and well

equipped; and the scope of the «ehool cur-

riculum is broad and Avell adapted to tho needs

of the people.
-

j

TEACHERS' MEETINGS.

Tho southern metropolitan teachers mel at

tho Sydney Giris' High School last week.

The report of the -work done during the past

year showed that eight general meetings had

boon held, at which 10 papers and lectures

Viere offered. The balance-sheet set forth a

credit of over £4, though no subscription

had been taken up from momybers for two

years. The following officers and general

committee vvero elected:-President, Mr. R. Ii.

Grieve, B.A.; vice-presidcnTs, Messrs. J. Con-

way (Cleveland-street) nnd E. G. Wilson

(Kogarah); hor. secretary and treasurer, Mr.

B. C. Harkness (Tempe); and a general com

mitteo of six. Complimentary references

were mado to Mr. Smith, inspector of schools,
who formerly had charge of the district, and

is now taking over another section. Wel-

come was extonded to Mr. Grieve, tho incom-

ing infapeetor. Messrs. Parkinson and Denni3

spoke on the benefit of teachers meeting tor

educational discussions. Mr. R. XL. Grievo~
outlined a scheme of manual work in schools,
and Mr. Mawson, inaster In charge of tho

manual work at Cloveland-stn-cct S.P.S., illus-

trated tho scheme by means of the blackboard.
Discussions took place, and Mr. Mawson

.explained further features. Classes for

teachers aro to be arranged on Monday and

Friday mornings.
The Northern Metropolitan Teachers*

Society mot at the Teachers' College on Satur-

day morning, Senior-inspector Flashman pro

siding. Miss M. M. Simpson read a paper on

"The Kindergarten." In an able exposition
of kindcrgattcn, Miss Simpson paid a high

compliment to fellow-workers in Miss Banks.
Miss Mary Simpson, and other pioneers in. .

kindergarten In the State schools, and advo-

cated a special and much more generous con-

sideration for teachers of such schools, as

laying the foundation of the best primary,
work. Tho paper was much appreciated,
and it was resolved to have it circulated

among all teachers. At tho close of tha

address a practical exposition of the principles

was afforded tho teachers by Miss Shaw, A

member of tho staff.
.

.

I

METROPOLITAN INSPECTION.

'"

On Friday evening the teachers of tho Par-

ramatta district held a social, gathering, at

which farewell was said to Mr. L. E. Lawford,

M.A., formerly inspector of schools at Parra-

matta, and Avelcome was given to Mr. Murray,

inspector o£ schools, as successor to Mr. Law-

ford. The reorganisation of the metropolitan

inápoctorntes places Mr. Beavls lu charge of

the central metropolitan, Hr. Flashman in

chargo of the northern, Mr. Dennis the eastern,

Mr. Grieve the southern, and Mr. 0. H. Smith

the north-weBtorn, Mr. Murray having chargo

of the adjacent area, with Parramatta as tho

centre, and Mr. A. D. Mackenzie of tho Illa-

warra district. There is a likelihood of

these arrangements not obtaining for
any,

length of time.

SCHOOL GARDENING.

Tho superintendent of school horticulture

and agriculture, Mr. Halsted, is busy attend-

ing to the arrangements for tho school ex-

hibits to bo made at the Royal Agricultural

Show. Mr. Halsted has recently token a

scries of photographs of city, and suburban

school gardens.
'

AN INSPECTOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.
. '

Mr. W. T. M'Coy, Director o£ Education in

Tasmania, Avhen snyin-g farewell to tho

teachers of his lato inspectorate (Lismore),

thanked the postal officials of Lismore for,

many
courtesies. The post-office at Lismore

forwarded to Mr. M'Coy at various centres

of tho district some 4000 letters sinnually,

Avhich had often to bo sent on to all parts of

tho district. The task hud boen accomplished

for five years AVlthout delay or the loss o£ a

singlo letter.

On Thursday evening the teachers of Dar-

linghurst Superior Public School entertained

Miss Fay, and presented lier. Avithi a bungle
und buckle ns a farewell souvenir. Earlier

in tho afternoon the Infant school children

gave her an Inkstand as a parting gift. On

Friday afternoon the Parents and Cltlzons'

Association presented her with a silver

backed brush and comb, aoompanled by an

address expressing-their appreciation. Miss

Fay is leaving utter 12 years as Infant mis-

tress to talco up similar duties at Rozelle.

TILES RAPIDLY CURED.

REXONA AGAIN EFFECTIVE.
"

,

"Rocently I suffered vory 'badly Indeed wltk

Piles, and could got no relief un,tll I was re-

commended by tho lady that was nursing mo

to glvo Rexona a trial," writes Mrs. E.

M'Donnoll, Nelson-street, Wullsond, N.S.W.

"She brought ino a box, and 1 am thankful lo

say I used It with the best possiblo result-,

The first application gave
mo reliof, and I am

tuuultCul to say that tho Piles aro ontlroly

cured, and have not returned. Rexona Is a

wonderfully offoctive Ointment, and I should
advise anyone sufforiug as 1 was to glvo it an

Immediate trial."

Rexona, tho now Rapid Healing Ointment, is
a rollnblo romody for Pimple», Blackheads,
Rushes, Halls, Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Prickly
Hont, Sonbi on tho Hoad, Scrofulous Sores,
Stings of Insects, Piles, Fistula, Ringworm,
Eczouin, Shliifilos, Erysipelas, and all irrita-

tions and eruptions of the skin.

Sold by nil Chemists and Stores In triangu-«
lar pota at I/o and 3/.-Advt.
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p"v BUTTER BOX__&

ßO-OPEKATTVE COITPANY.

T^To-day the Co-operative Box Company Is an

tostabllshed concern and providing time allows

legal technicalities to bo fulfilled duly regis-
tered as a limited company This is the

direct and prompt outcome of a conference ot

representatives from co-operative butter'fac

torios held yesterday on the initiative of the

Coastal Tanners' Co-operative Society
Limited That the conference moant business
?was evident, and at tho start Mr Meares

utated tint those present, together with the

iactories that had announced deflnito support
represented 75

per cent of the tonnage of

butter produced in Now South Wales That
announcement was

sufficient alone to establish
a feeling of confidence, and tho unity of the

movement Avas demonstrated after it had boon

decided lo form a
company, and applications

for shares wore taken, when 4555 shares were

applied for As tho prospectus suggested that

tho company bo declared formed w bon 4000

shares had boen applied for, this must be a

very satisfactory development to those In-

terested A further token of the determina-
tion to put up a successful fight, for tho fac-

tories .ire simply fighting against what they
consider unfair tactics, Avas the decision to

make tho nominal capital of the company

l£50,000 In place of the amount, £25,000, pro-

posed in the prospectus This was the out-

come apparently of a feeling that the fac-

tories were taking up
a heavy enterprise,

although it, of course, cannot bo

said to materially alter tho strength

of tho movement That really depends upon

the unity and acumen of the contributing fac-

tories. As it is a co-operative movement,

born as it were in a co-operativo world, there

is certainly every reason to anticipate succoss

li succoss is possible The men responsible

Tor the ontorpriso and the factories supporting

it aro all familiar in the best ways with the

advantages of co-operation They should cer-

tainly appreciate the power of the latest de-

velopment Thero is no small issue at stake

as is shown by the history of tho last tew

months-a history decidedly unpalatable to

those connected with the dairjlng industry

Some months ago tho price of butter

boxes was reduced to Is Id as the re-

sult of tho koon competition It is gener-

ally admitted by those connected with the

industry that this price moant a loss to the

sellers
.

We understand at this stage there

were only'two firms Avho were sellers as the

others refused to do business at a losing figure

No doubt, owing to this fact,
the factories

benollted,.<.althoughi, as one spoakor yesterday

pointed out, they did not ask for the reduction,

being satisfied to get bo\cs at about Is 3d,

which appears to'-be considered by them a

reasonable price, ^Apparently the soiling

Arms realised that oxistiug conditions did not

suit thom, and proceeded to solve the difficulty

in a typically modern way The next develop-

ment was the receipt by different factories

pi tho following printed circulars -

Sydney, October 21, 1009

Dear Sir,-AA'c,
the under-isned lieg to inform vou

that vye have sold our output . ( butter boxes, made up

or in snooks, to the Nciv South AAnlcs Box Compinj,

Md ? 58 Margaret street, Sydnev,
from whom oil informa

lion can be obtained

UNK» I10\ and PACKING CASF COMPWY

|
AUSTRAL BOA. and Tlüßhlt COMPA.M, Ltd.

fe IL M'KFN¿IF Ltd

F AV. MT WALLY and CO.

g T. V1GGLRS
r - 5S Margaret street,

October
2t,

1909

Dfyir-Sir,-Please note that we are in the position to

«upply you with butter bones made up or in shooVfl,

from the above day (October 21) at the io'.iovnnr

priées
-Shocks la 5ad net, mide up Is OJd. net 1 lan

or branded fob rail or steamer, Si.fl.ncy Trusting

to-rcccivc your valued orders yours, -{tuthftillj,

NEAV SOUTH \VJlLIX> BOX COMPANY, Ltd

Following on thisJpUtjtitanttal,
riso in prices

there was an a^tijtnpt, avo
aro informed, to

obtain cor>lr£CiB from the factories,
and these

.s Jtot AjeJSig fortiejomiug an intimation was

'mode thattho price was raised to Is 8d There

is, of course nothing very uncommon in all

this, with the trend of tho present day in

business circloB, but the difference, Judging

from later developments, was that the con-

sumers in this caso woro a peculiarly compact

and united body Naturally the increase in

prices was resented It is considered to re-

present an extra expense to the factories of

16/S per ton, a little over £80 per 100 tons

Yesterday's conference was the practical out-

come of this dissatisfaction, and future de-

velopments aro full of interest As a deter-

mined defence on tho part of the consumer

it may bo taken as a token of a growing

development In modern business Avarfaie,

' for business in manj cases is becoming little

less than warfare As other classes of con-

sumers aro in the same predicament this

movement is of moment It is furthermore

an instance of tho potentialities of co-oper-

ation, for it Is simply a further extension of

tho union of forces that has been in evi-

dence of lato In the dairying industr) In

that respect it must bo also recognised that

tho consumers are in an exceptionally strong

position Thero is probablj no other body of

rural producers in tho tamo enviable condi-

tion. Woolgrowers, stoekowners, vignerons,

and Avheatgrowors, for Instance, would not

tindor existing conditions find it as

easy to form such a protective com-

bination, for if as claimed the new

company represents 75 per cent of the

butter tonnage, in other Avords, 75 per cent

in this instance of the consumption, it cannot

bo denied',' that it Is i formidable combina-

tion, anjl.ono that should be able to look after

itself. At tho same time it is obvious that

thero isJ3is possibility of a hard fight before it

No doubt those responsible havo g°no tho-

roughly into details as to cost of production

and distribution 'Ihoy incur a heavy respons-

ibility if this is not tho case, but it would cer-

tainly bo foolish to expect them to mako that

information public Thero appears in fac-

tory circles to bo an impression that Is 3d is

a fair price for boxes, and it is said that one

co-operative milking company in New Zea-

land is selling boxes for Is 1J Tho circum-

stances havo certainly warranted the factor-

ies acting on tho defensivo In the intorosts of

tho great army of producers associated with

this important industry But as Ave have

said, to make that defence effective, absolute

loyalty and unity aro essential on the part

of the factories, particularly should they bo

temptcu-by any development in the Avay of

cutting prices Co-operation has met such

tactics .before,
and will meet thom again, as

ovory attempt at protection on the part of

the consumer_wjll moot them, but it is evi-

dent that co-bparatlon without unity is a

meaningless phrase, and ultimately on expen-

sive experiment

1

ITEMS.

Mr. Meares considers that the butter box

manufacturers tried to commit suicide on two

occasions, when they brought the price down

to Is Id, a non-paying figure, and recently

¡when they-tried to raise it to Is 8d por box.

1 "With thoso who have signed for shares,

those, -who aro suporting tho movement, and

thoso factories represented to-day, wo total

EG tactortfah;"i1i.l[uaihg nil the larfecst concerns

With ona" exception, as'Well as many small
ones. It,represents 75 por cent,' of the total

tonnage of Now South Wales butter."-Mr.

Hoares a£ 'tho" opening of tho butter factory
conforonco»

'

'

'

' Mr. Baker informed tho conference that tho

Now Zealand Govornment was calling fox ten-

ders for tlmbor rights on a largo aroa of-Maorl

lands, which closed on March 23 They had

no timo to loso Jf the now company lntond to

tender for thoso lauds'.

Some dologatos at tho conforonco wore doubt-

ful It tho proposod capital would bo suffi-

cient. Mr. Meares considers that in co-oper

atlvo movements it-was not necessary to aim

at having^a large capital, but to got started

on moderato safo lines, and to increase if

necessary as pooplo saw tho value of the work

being done.

'' Tho paddy-molon_ vino
'

Is spreading very

auchJ_¿Ui_-^vc_t, and seriously, affecta horses,

.the long flbre-Uke growth forming a ball In

the stomach, causing complications and ulti-

mately death. It does not affect sheep or

cattle, ,

'

,Tho malro
crop in tho western district pro-

mises to bo very good. Rains have been fa-
vourable to it. Wellington crops look vory

fine, while around Molong a big yield Is ex-

pected Out further on the Coonamblo Uno

maize unless irrigated does not yield or grow
to any groat extent.

Mr. W. R. Baker, chairman of the North
Coast Co-operative Dairying Company, be-
lieves that co-operation is becoming a living,
moving power, but he told the conference yes-
terday that in many cases it was not as

thorough as it should be. There were sovoral
present who did not represent distributing
factories, but were willing to come along and

talco advantage of tho benefit co-operation
offers in this instance.

The promoters of tho now Co-operative Box

Company estimate that the extra price now

demanded over what is considered a fair prico
means 10/S on

every ton of butter. This

works out at a saving to each factory at a

little ovor £S0 per 100 tons, and the Alburv
delegate (Mr. K. Alklns) referred to this when

the question of capital was being discussed,
and pointed out that the new concern would

bo paid for at tho expense of tbo other com-

panies.

Complaint is made by millers of the Goul-

burn Valley against Federation wheat, which
is rapidly becoming the most popular variety
in Victoria and Now South Wales The grain
is said to make flour with a yellowish tinge,

which is not noticed, however, when other

varieties aro ground in Federation. But in

some districts in Victoria this year the wheat
is practically all of this variety.

Tho Northern Territory "Times" of recent

dato wrote -Mr. J. H. Jarrett, who was

among the passongors for the Bouth by the

steamer Eastern, brought a report into town

which goes to show that the rabbit is Invading
the Territory at last. The skin of one of the

"bunny" army advance guard is said to have

been brought into Banka Banka station re-

cently by some blacks, who were curious to

known "What namo this one pfeiler?" they

previously never having encountered one of

these strange animals.

AUSTRALIAN BUTTEE.

I'
INTERESTING LETTER. y

Mr. John Shirlaw, of Parkes, is in receipt
of a letter from his brother-in-law, Mr. John

Henshllwood, who is proprietor of a grocery

business in Carluke, near GlaBgow (Scotland),
In which ho says:-"I ordered a kit of Russian

butter this week. Some batter onme forward

with'a note saying that the Russian was not

class, and therefore Australian butter had

been sent. What - was our astonishment to

find" that "this Australian butter came all the

way from Parkes. It was branded 'The

Parkes Dalry- Company, Ltd., ParkeB.' The

butter was too highly coloured for us, but it

tastes all right. . .
The Danish butter we

sell is never highly coloured, but Is more like

the colour of bright straw, and it pleases
everybody. So hero is a wrinkle jfor' the
Parkes Dalry Company, and it is worth acting
upon. It would considerably enhance the

prico of tho butter, which cost mo 116s per
ewt. The Danish commands 130s per c,wt, so

you see the Parkes people have got to pull up
a little. Tbey may as well get the 130s as

the Danes."

,
CHOPPING VINES UP«, ,

"M. L." (Sutherland) writes;-I read your

article In Wednesday's paper with Interest
and approval. I am a small grower, with a

plantation of passion vines as a forerunner of
an orchard. The vines look well, and the fruit
was of good quality. I consigned 50 boxes to
an agent in Sydnoy, at the rate of 20 per week. I

The othor day I received my first returns

from my agent. .The price obtained averaged I

only Od per case when commission and railage
wore paid. .Out of curiosity I bought half-a
dozen passionfruit from a shop in King-street,
paying for them 3d each. The orchardists
hero are chopping their passion vines up. I
shall be compelled lo do the same, I suppose.
You may guess It hardly pays.

i

-. PLEURO PNEUMONIA IN YIC
. "

TORIA.

MELBOURNE,-An outbreak of pleuro
pneumonia at Preston has resulted In the

wiping out of 78 head of cattle, the whole

dalry herd of a farmer. The chief veterinary
officor, acting under authority from the- Go-

vernment, arranged for the modified purcbaso
of the stock that did not die, and they bave

been destroyed. The cattle on adjoining
farms have been inoculated.

PREVENTION OP STOCK

k

STEALING. .

SINGLETON.-Tho following resolution was

adopted at tbo annual general meeting of the

Singleton and District Stock Stealing Preven-

tion Association.-"That the Singleton and

'District Stock Stealing Prevention Association
be disbanded, and the funds placed In the Sav-

ings Bank to the credit of a trust account, and

that the trustees bo empowered at any time to

call togother a meeting of all members of tho

disbanded association, who were paid-up mem-

bers for the year 1903, in case of stock-steal-

ing from any such paid-up members, and, If

required, the trustees could use the funds In

hand for the protection of such members, and

by their direction; the trustees to be Mr. R.

H. Dangar, Dr. Bowman, and Mr. H. Dunster,
Jun."

I TICKS AT DUNGAY.

MURWILLUMBAH.-A tick about 16 days
old was found In a milch cow on Wednesday
in Mrs. Mclntyro's herd at Dungay. Dipping
operations were carried out. This farm was

badly infestod about two yoars ago, but no

discoveries havo been made Bince then until

this week,
i

DAIRYING.

BELLINGEN.-On account of the splendid
season being experienced hore, all local fac-

tories-show record outputs for the month of

January. The Uppor Bellinger (Bellingen)
Co-operative Dairy Company treated 07,7021b
of cronm for the monfh, and paid suppliers at

the rate of 8_d per lb for their butter. The

tBelllngor Central (Ralclgn) Co-operativo Dairy

Company treated 5G,0721b of cream, from which
26,1051b of butter was manufactured. Sup-
pliers wore paid 8d per lb for butter, the total

pay amounting to ¿880.
INVERELL.-The sixteenth half-yearly meet-

ing of shareholders in the Inverell Co-oper-
ativo Butter Company for tho period ending
December 31,

was held on Saturday. The di-

rectors' report congratulated shareholders on

the continued rapid progress in the output of

butter, the amount manufactured being
230,1041b, an increase of 34,0221b over the pre-
vious half-year. The cream payments amount-

ed to £9029, being £1000 over tho previous
six months. The sales for the half-year tot-

alled £11,189, but there was a reduction of the

stock of butter on hand on Juno 30, 1,900, from

£046 worth to £480 worth on December 31.

After allowing £70 depreciation thcro wan a

balance on hand of £125. From this it was

proposed to pay shareholders Interest at the
rate of 5 por cent, absorbing £85, the bal-

ance to bo carried forward. The report and

balance-sheet were unanimously adopted.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

MOLONG.-At tho annual meeting of the

Manildra Pastoral and Agricultural Associa-

tion the balance-sheet disclosed the receipts
lo bo £321 and tho oxpcndlturo £245, leaving
a credit balance of £75, as against £37 at tho

beginning of tho year. Mr. G. W. Griffith

was re-olocted president; Messrs. R. J. Gosper,
W. J. Brien, and A. G. Pritchard, vice-presi-

dents; and Mr. S. W. Sproule, treasurer.

MEETINGS OF" .FABMEBS.

CANOWINDRA.-At a mooting of the Lock

wood-Cranbury branch of tho Farmors' and

Settlors' Association It was decided to affiliato

with tho Bebubula District Council of tho as-

sociation, and to send delegates to- tho meet-

ings. The branch subscribed £5 to the Flood

Relief Fund.

CONDOBOLIN.-At a meeting of the Condo-
bolin branch of the Farmers' and Settlors'
Association, Mr. Henry Dawson was appoint-
ed president. A resolution was passod unani-

mously favouring the. projected railway Wya-
long to Condobolin.

LITHGOW.-At a meoting of the show com-

mittee, the balance-sheet showed that the in
como last year was £527 18s 2d, and the ex-

penditure £456 18s Id, leaving a cash bataneo

ot £66 4s Id, and trophies In hand, worth

£4 15s. In addition to thoso
assets, tho

commlttoo has tho Trades Hall site, valued at

£418 10s Id, and fixed stock for carrying out

demonstrations, valued at £31 18s 64, There

are no liabilities. The president (Mr. R.

Fillans) was presented with a gold medal as

a mark of appreciation for servlcos rendered.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

COLLARENEBRI.-It has been decided to

hold tho next show on May 12 and 13. Ao a

result of the recont high flood, prlcklcy pear

has beeq spread all ovor tho low-lying coun-

try. Largo numbers of rabbits'were de-

stroyed by the flood Avaters.

ROBERTSON.-For the weight judging com-

petition at the Robertson show. Miss Liz¿'e

Hall judged the exact weight-451ilb ;
six

others being half a pound 'off.

"WEST WYALONG.-Mackay's farm of 2Ô0

acres, c.p., and 750 acres c1., at West Wya-
I

long, has chnnged hands at £4 2s Gd per ace,

the purchaser being from Warracknabeal,
Victoria.

YOUNG.-The Fruitgrowers' Union is press-

ing the /Agricultural Department to have all

trees, especially rooted vines, fumigated bo

[fore leaving the nursery. It is thought that

much disease may bo thereby prevented. The

union has worked in harmony with the inspec-

tor, with the result that over 1000 trees

were destroyed last year under the Fruit Di-

seases Act. Mr. Thornbor, president of the

Fruitgrowers' Union, a gontlcmnn of Avlde ex-

perience, in an Interview with the "Herald

correspondent, urged the growing of raisins

Ho said that the soil here Is tho best In tin

country for the purpose. A comfortable HA'Ing

can bo obtained off 10 acres,
as one acre will

produco an nnproximato return of £40. The

throAving open of Crown lands for this pur-

pose is urged, as 100 acres are now lying Idle,

having been abandoned by diggers long since.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

BELLINGEN.

BELLINGEN-Tho weather was again fine I

lor the show on friday when there was al

largo attendance Additional awards -

Cow givinK greatest "mount of butter lut 1) test

12 hours milking I Cook IS.lb milk 13 test
1

R M Dowlo lillb milk 3 2 test
" Lady hackne)

G Krate 1 T Martin 2 Lady rider astride Mrs

Clarke Pony under 11 hands driven 1 hills 1

C Prior 2 Lad) and gentleman riders G Kratz

and Vlrs Clarke 1 T Martin and Mrs Box 2 Bare

back hunt T Martin 1 R Crahatn 2 Bo) rider

Arthur Cowan 1 Willum M llvyain 2 All round

ponv N Heming 1 A Craig
°

Tandem temi 1

G Waugh Gent s hackney G Gra)
1 I L Cay

anach 2 Pon) 13 and under H hands driven lohn

VI Nail)
1 A Criig

. Trotting
horse sad He II

fiollibone 1 O Ussher 2 Bugg) horse G Trotter

1 VV I Hammond 2 I ad)
dm cr Mrs Bot Pon)

trot A Capp 1, S S itero 2 Bov rider under 14

years W M llwain Tolo nom A Cardwell
Walk

in* horse T C Tohnston Pon) high jump VV

Thompson Stock horse T Maher Galloway mut

S I Graham 1 H 1 Iggott
2 Lady driver he

tween obstacles Mrs Box and Mrs Moran divide

Hunters plate of 50 sovs Llliott
Bros Half Iloli

day 1 Elliott Bros Sovereign 2 VV M llwain 1

High jump Half Holiday
and T T Cavanagh s No

VV onder dlv ¡ded 1 and 2 Thomas M I ennan n De Wet

3 Allround farm horse I Strathmore Rider over

hurdles Alt Cook aid T E. Cavanagh divided Gallo

[wa)
buck C L Walker

WYONG.

CREDITABLE DISPLAY".

No stronger' evldenco of tne progress of the

Wyong district could have been forthcoming

than was to bo found In the splendid array

of exhibits in the show which was held on

Friday nn'd Saturday. Five or six years ago

the centre was practically at a standstill.

Since then it has made wonderful stride^.

Enterprising farmers have streamed into the

district, and tholr holdings to-day aro striking

examples of the possibilities
of the soil and

a generous rainfall. The agricultural pavi-

lion, although not so crowdod as was the case

la¿t year, provided a valuable object lcbson.

Maize is extensively grown in the district, and

phenomenal yields aro of frequent occurrence.

It was from this district that the maize sent

home to the Franco-British Exhibition was

secured. This year the crops aro particularly

good, and maize stalks were exhibited fully

17ft high. Tho cobs on the stalks, too, were

not only numerous but abnormally large and

Avell filled. Paspalum, which has got a strocg

hold in the district, and is doing much .for the

growing dalry industry, showed a vigorous

growth of 6 or 7 feet. The samples of sor-

ghum, lucerne, and oats, too, wore above the

average seen :n most centres. The vegetables

without exception were also good, the cabbages

particularly so. This was not surprising, see-

ing that a good deal of market gardening is

done to fill tho Sydnoy requirements. A fiuo

variety of fruit was shown. Passionfruit is

grown very largely on hillsides, and compe-

tition in this section was keen. The grapes,

apples, and watermelons were also especially

sood.
Another strong feature of the show was

the dalry cattle. Although the industry is

still In Its Infancy, the quality of stock- Is very

creditable. In most embryo dairying centres

a start Is made with nondescript cattle. Here

tho reverse has boon the case, and pen after

pen of stock imported from noted dairying
centres carno under the notico of the judge.

Jerseys appeared to bo very popular, and eight
or ten bulls were found in competition. The

Durham section was also a strong one, and

cows almost without exception were good

milking strains. Keen interest was taken in

the milking contest, which Avas won by H.

Sternbeck, who pins his faith to Shorthorns.

Tho winning cow. Dinah, In 23 hours gave

32Jlb of milk, and second cow 21Jlb, F. Akhurst

coming next with 2llb.' The butler test worked
out as follows:-H. Sternbock's Dinah, 32Jlb

milk test, morning 4.6, evening 7.4, commercial
butter 2.150; H. Sternbock's Myrtle, 2111b test,

5.6 and 4.7 butter, 1.371; F. Althurst's Dolly,

211b, test, 5.0 and 5.C, butter, 1.355.

Horses, wero well represented. The blood

section were poor, but form classes wero Oiled

to overflowing, and there was llttlo to dis-

criminate between many of tho active

draughts. The attractions of the ring were

considerably enhanced by tho presence of well

known trotting horses from Newcastle dis-

trict, and their exhibitions of speed were fol-

lowed with closest interest.

Following aro principal avyards:
Horses.-Active draught stallion: S. E. Thompson's

Champion III., by Young Champion. Dlood stallion:
K Tomlins. Trotting stallion: li. Preston's Despatch,
by Messenger, 1;

r. Jones' Forest King, '2. Pony
stallion: A. Parsons' Don AVaslu'ngton. bv Don, Junior.

Heavy draught mare: A. Horne, 1; Av\ Bailey, 2. Ar

tive draught mare: J. E. AA'aters. I; H. Steinbeck, 2.

Blood mare: E. Dcaves, 1; W. Boyd, 2. Trotting
mare: II. Smith, 1; Al'. Deaves, 2. Pony mare: It.

Gascoigne, 1; A. Bailey, 2. Best farm horse: J.

AA'aters, 1; li. Stcrnbtck, 2. Draught colt or filly:

S. Thompson. Trotting colt or flllv: A\\ Bailev.

Trotting hackney: Sternbcck, 1; Woodbury, 2. Poñv

trot, 14 hands: T. Preston's Tom, 1: II. Gascoignc's
Trixie 0., 2. Beat sulky turnout: A. Bailey. 1; A\'.

AVoodbury, 2. Ladies' hack: D. Croft, 1; Miss E.

Atkins, 2. Spring cart horse: A. Bailey, 1; S. Beales,
2. Spring cart turnout: S. Beales.

Shorthorns.-Bull, 3 j ra: II. A. Stcrnbeclt's Barney

Nelson, 1 and oh. Bull, 2 yrs: A. Sterobrck's Sir

Frederick, Ditto, 1 yr: If. Hill. Ditto, 1 yr: C. AV.

Brown, 1; T. A. Sternbcck, 2.. Shorthorn cow: II.

A. Sternbcck, 1 and eli. Ditto, 1 yr: II. A. Stern
heck. Jersey bull, 3 yrs: B. G. Poole, 1; Thos.

Knight, 2. Ditto, 2 yrs: E. Wynne. 1 and eli; F.

Gray, 2. Ditto. 1 yr: E. AVynne. Cow, 3 vrs. drv.

I and eh: E. AVynne, ]; Jas. lluckton, 2. Milking:
E. AVynne. 1 and 2. Ditto, 2 yrs: E. AVynne. Ditto,
1

yr:
T. Murra}'. Ditto, under 1 yr: P. Gray. Avr

shire bull, 3 yrs: II. Hill, 1 and eh. Best dairy bull,

3 yrs: AV. Smith, 1 and eli. Ditto, 2 yrs: B. Poole.

Ditto,
1 yr: 11. Bowman. Ditto, 1 vri-A. lllch.

Dairy
cow, 3 vrs: J. Bulley. Ditto, milking: li. A.

Sternlieck. Ditto, 2 yrs: W. Smith. Ditto, l.yr:

AV. Smith. Bull and .'! of progeny: 11. A. Stern

beck, 1; AV. Smith, 2. .1 heifer«: AV. Smith.

Farm Produce.-Green lurcrne: Johns Bros., 1; AV.

Salmon, 2. Oaten liav: O. Goldsmith. Ditto, in

sheaf: J. Waters, 1; E AVynne, 2. Oaten chalí:

M. Woodbury. Six cobs mab-o: A\\ Bailey, ]; J.

Beales, 2. Ditto, six stalks in cob: T. Knight, 1;

D. Morris, 2. Tallest stalks maire: .1. AA'aters, 1;

T. Preston, 2. Oreen sorghum: J. Gavenlock. 1;

li. Hitchcock, 2. Paspalum: AV. Salmon. 1: John

rnttinson, 2. Collection vegetables: AV. Ponton.
Potatoes.-Brownclls: T. Knight. 1; A. Rich. 2.

Ditto, Earlv Rose, T. Knight, 1- D. Morris. 2. Cab-

bages: M. AVoodhury. Onions: AA'. Ponton. Pump-
kins: G. Goldsmith, 1; E. Wynne, 2. Three pump-
kins: AV. J.. Chapman, 1; G. Goldsmith. 2. AA'atcr

mclons: E. 'AVvnnc. Collection green fodders for

autumn and winter feed: Duggin and Benn. ,
.

"Fruit.-Oranges: T. Murray,
1 anil 2. Persimmons:

O. Fowler,
1 and 2. Lemons: E. Codrington. 1; T.

Murray, 2. Quinces: M. AA'oodbury. Collection of

apples: F. Grey. Table apples: F. Grey. Baleine;

apples:
F. Grey, 1; AA'. Smith, 2. Collection pears: F.

Grey, 1: A. AVnrner, 2. Baking pears: .1. Chapman,

1; W. Smith,
2. Light plums: T. Preston. Passion-

fruit: O. Chambers. 1;
E. AA'ynne, 2. Collection

tomatoes: S. Schofield. Grapes: AV. Christiansen.

Pig«.-British boar: James Codlnet. Ditto sow: J.

Godinet, 1: A. II. Batley, 2. Berkshire boar: A. II.

Bailey.
Ditto bow: J. Beales, 1; A. II. Bailey, 2.

Poultry.-Minorcas-Cockerel: J. Friend. Hen: C.

Clarke. Best minorca in show: J. Friend. Brown

Leghorn, hen: A. Osborne. Ditto, rosecomb: AA'. Par-

sons. White Leghorn,
cockerel: Johns Bros. Ditto,

hen: A. Allingham. AVyandottc, cockerel and lien: F.

Edwards.
Black Orpington,

cockerel: C. Cannon.

Ditto, hen: John Friend. Buff Orpington, cockerel:

0. Cannon. Ditto, hen: C. Cannon. AVbltc Orping-

ton: li. Thomas, 1; Cannon, 2. Ditto,
hen: 11.

Thomas, 1; Hughes Bros., 2. Indian Game: A. Gaven-

lock. Ditto, hen: Gavenlock. Best two table birds:

John Friend. Local keeper»-Black Orpington, hen:

AA\ Wright. Ditto, buff: Johns Bros. AVyandottc,

cockerel: G. Itobcy. Ditto, hen: AV. Wright. White

Leghorn: 0. Greentree. Ditto, ben: Johns Bros.

Brown Leghorn: G. Coiflcld.
.

Lady rider: Mrs. J, Frost, 1; Mrs. AA'. Heaves, 2.

District lady rider: Mrs. J. Frost, 1,' Mrs. AA'. Dcaves, 2.

Gentleman rider: James Bowman, 1; Fred. Tonkin, 2.

Sulky pony,
under 14 hands: It. Gascoigne's Tuxie, li

G. Turnbull, 2. Hunters' plate: Jas. Morris. Boy

rider: Lyall Bailey, 1; John Tarrant, 2. Driving com-

petition: A. II. Bailey, 1; Chas. Parsons, 2.

Open Trot: Handicap, Um: first, .iii; second, £1.

.1. Dyer's
Honest Lad, 1; AV. Bcvan's Groygown, 2.

Time, 4m 15s,

District Handicap Trot. IJm; first, £5; second, £1.

0. Parson?' Turn, 12a behind, 1 ;
W. Bcvan's

Greygovvn,

00s behind. 2: SIceman'e Cleve Harold, 35s behind, 3.

Cigar and Umbrella lince.-Vic. Smith, 1
;

Thomas Slee-

man, 2. President's Handicap Trot, IJm; first, £20;

second, £6.-Rca's Barney, 1: Dyer's Honest Lad, 2;

AV. Player1« Jack the Hipper, 3. Best horse or mare,

judged'by points: F. 0. Jones's Forest King, I; E. IT.

Pickering's Star Harold, 2.. Best all-round pony, to be

driven and ridden: T. G. Turnbull, li A. II. Bailey. 2.

Corn-husking: A. Patoman, 1; Jos. Bailey, 2. Comical

man turnout: H. G. Morris. Comical figure: Thos.

Sumincrat'IIl.
.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

TAMBAR SPRINGS.-30OO wethers, Morco, to Turee

Vale, Cooper owner; 1000 hoggets, Quirindi to Coon-

amble, H. Campbell,
owner.

Chamberlain's Tablets promote energy; there

'li not a lazy one la the boi.wAdvt, . .
.,

I

i
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SCENE IN CONFERENCE.

'.*A WOHD NOT FIT FOR GENTLEMEN."

DOUBLBD-EDGBD RESOLUTION.

I

The warmth of the debate at the Mothodlst
Conference on Friday over the affiliated col-

lege question culminated yesterday in a

straight-out, row, mutuul recriminations be

|

lug indulged in.

I

An apology started all the trouble. The

Rev. -W. 11. Beale, in a personal explanation,
said that he understood Mr. Robson, M.L.C.,

¡felt hurt at the pleasantry comparing him
with Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde.

Tho expression was used In the debate to

show that Mr. Robson, in dlkcusslng the col-

lege proposal, had taken
up

one stand In the

conforeuce, and an entirely different one in

Parliament.
'

The Rev. W. H. Beale assured the confer-

ence that ho had no, wish to offend Mr. Rob-

son. If Mr. Robson felt hurt ho freely ex-

pressed his regrot, and as freely withdrew the

expression, If Mr. Robson regarded It as of-

fensive. (Cheers.)
'

Mr. Robson stated that it was his Intention

also to make a personal explanation, not only
about the matter mentioned by Mr. Beale, but
other matters.

The chief grlovanco Mr. Robson brought
forward was the circulation of a pamphlet
among members of the Legislative Council
during tho,debate on the bill which ho Intro-

duced for the conference concerning the af-

filiated college scheme.

Mr. Robson complained that extracts had

Tjoon published in the pamphlet from his

speeches and from the evidence given when

the proposal was before the select committee,
which garbled the facts. The portions pub-
lished did not convey the truth, and .import

laut ports had boen suppressed. There was

only one
word that would adequately describe

the matter published In that pamphlet, and

he "would not use It in an assembly of gentlo
men." (Dead silence.)

"The conference," Mr. Robson continued

With deliberate emphasis, "must cither, clear

or convict me of these charges. If it thinks

I did wrong, so be It. I will meekly submit

and bear the dishonour. If it thinks otherwise

it owes It to mo to say so. (Cheers.)' My
reputation Is everything to me inside and out-

side this conference. No moro apology In, this

conference can rectify the matter. I am re-

presented as tho obnoxious Individual in liter-

ature known as Dr. JoUyll and Mr. Hyde.
There ore Imputations of dishonourable con-

duct contained in this pamphlet. (Cheers and

dissent).
The Rev. J. E. Carruthers said that Mr.

Robson bad put the conference In a . very

painful position. "I was the first attacked,"
continued Mr. Carruthers. "I havo been at-
tacked continually. It has boen made a per-
sonal matter very largely, and I have had to

bear the brunt of personal reflections and that
sort of thing. I have regarded this matter

as-too high to have personalities mixed up
with it." (Cheers.)

A membor: Then why introduce them?

Rev. J. E. Carruthers: I didn't.

The same member: What about the pam-

phlet?
Rev. J. E. Carruthers: AH men's public ac-

tions and public utterances arc open for com-

ment and criticism. (Cheers.)
Rev. J. G. M. Taylor: Fair comment. (Hear,

hear.)
Rev. J. E. Carruthers: You are not.a judge

of what fair comment Is. (Cheers and dis-

sent.) Again and again accusations have been
levelled against me. But I am prepared for

any impartial Jury to tako the pamphlet, the

"Hansard" reports of Mr. Robson's speech,
and the report of the evidence before the

select committee, and abide by its decision
as to whether there is one* misrepresentation
or one omission in tho pamphlet. (Cheers.)

Mr. Robson (shouting): I say so. (Cheers
and dissent.) I

Rev. J. E. Carruthers (coldly): I spoke of

an impartial jury. That Is all the difference,

(Renewed cheers and dissent.)
A member: You have printed too much.

Rev. J. E. Carruthers: For some people I

hope no mero personalities will be brought into

the matter.

The same member: That is what you arc do-

ing. i(Cheers and dissent.)
Rev. J. E. Carruthers: Mr. Robson is not

the only man who hns_ served his Church.
Mr. Robson: I didn't"say that I was.
Rev. J. E. Carruthers: Mr. Robson is not

the only man hr>ro whose honour and reputa-
tion is dear to him. (Hoar, hear.) Tho hon-

our of every man who has signed that pamph-
let-is at stake. (Cheers.)

A member: Did they know what was in It?
Rev. J. E. 'Carruthers: r didn't introduce a

pamphlet first. Mr. Robson did.

Mr, Robson (hotly): I never circulated any-

thing In the Legislative Council.

Rov. J. E. Carruthers: Who said they were

never circulated?

Mr. Robson (hotly): I Bay so. Do you
know now.

Rev. J. E. Carruthers: I know now. I didn't
know thon.

A member (shouting): He represented the

conference; you didn't. <

Rev. J. E. Carruthers: I don't know why
this speech has boon Introduced. I can't see

what object has .been served in reopening the
matter in this painful way. If somo people's
honour was to bo vindicated, other people's
,must be too. (Cheers.) If tho conference

Is to pronounce judgment on ono side, it
must pronounce it on the other also. (Cheers.)
It is said that tho statements contained in the
pamphlet are untrue. Wo hold that the offi-
cial papers vindicate our honour. (Cheers.)

Tho Rev. F. Colwell said that ho was one

i

of the
signatories, to the pamphlet which took

I a certain view of the statements made in
the House. He had not time to go through
the pamphlet. (Laughter.) But ho had suffi-
cient confidence In the Rev. Mr. Rodd, Mr.
Ebenezer Vickery, tho Rov. Mr. Penman, and
others who drew it up. (Cheers.) Ho thought
too much of Mr. Robson to misrepresent him.
Ho could not seo that he had been Injured, and

hoped that ho would lot the matter drop.
(Cheers.)

'

'

Mr. Smith (shouting): I beg to move that
this question -.

The President: You cannot.' (Laughter.)
I The Rev. Woolls Rutledge did not think any-
body disputed that Mr. Robson had done his
best for tho conference In the Legislative Coun-
cil. Ho moved:

That this conference places on record its
hearty and

appreciative^ thanks to Mr.
Robson, M.L.C., for his

untiring labours in connection with the Wesley College
Bill in the Legislative Council and before the select

committee. It assures him of its undiimnishcd confi-
dence in his loyalty to the conference, and expresses
¡Is appreciation of his ability and conscientiousness

throughout the proceedings in connection with this
matter.

The motion, was carried by acclamation.
Mr. Robson: I tako this as relioving mo of

the things said to my detriment. I cannot
take It any other way. I will continuo to

eorv'o tho Church if it will allow me to -do so

under proper conditions. I thank you for

your thanks and your vindication of the state-

ments made against me-In this conference.
(Applause and dissent.)

Rov. J. E. Carruthers: On behalf of those
who signed the pamphlet, we heartily Join in
the vote of thanks.

Mr. Robson: 1 don't know how you can.

Rev. J. E. Carruthers: But wo cannot allow
that the voto of thanks carries with it a con-

demnation of others. (Applause.) Because

If it express confidence In bim In an oblique
way it substantiates the things we said. Ho

says ho would a_t use before an assembly of

gontlemen the only word that would
?

ade-

quately describe us. Can wo continue hero

unless by some way or other the conference

expresses an opinion? (Hear, hear.) For Mr.

Robson I havo personally the friendliest feel-

ing. But unless this conforonco in some way
shows that it also has unbounded confidence

in us wo cannot continue members of it.

(ChoorB.)
Rev. Joseph -Bealo (ex-president): I rogret

the tone of tho discussion. I regrot that Mr.

Robson, In accepting tho vote of thanks, did
not stop there. I hopo that oven now ho will

stop there. If he doos not it will bo my duty
to movo that the resolution Just passed is not

to bo token in acy
wise

reflecting upon other

members of this conference. I hope Mr. Rob-

son will make it unnecessary. (Cheers.)
The Rev. Woolls Rutledge said that his

motion was not Intended as a reflection upon

anybody. Ho was
sorry that Mr. Robson had

said so. The resolution was just what it said

and no'more.
Rov. Joseph Bealo: It is more now, sir.

Mr. Robson explained that the strong words

ho used woro In respect of a question ho

asked being turned into a direct statement by
him In the pamphlot. He admitted, however,
that It mado no difference in tho sonso of

the words, and did, as It so happened, cxpross
his opinion.

A member: Well, it does not misrepresent
you.

Mr. Robson: Yos, It does.

Rev. W. F. Oakes said that after hearing
Mr. Robson respond he was sorry he had voted

for tho motion. If it woro put again ho would

not voto for
it^

'

The ex-prostdent then formally proposed tbo

motion foroshadowod, which was carried un-

animously by acclamation.

The president (fervently): And then may we

now let the matter drop. (Cheers.)

GBOCEE'S SHOP ROBBED]

Botwonn the timo S. W. and C. Pattison's
grocery shop, 644 King-street, Nowtown, was

closod on Saturday night and opened yesterday

morning n thief stole £11 from the till. A

window facing a narrow Btreet at the1 sido

of the shop had boon loft open, and apparent-

ly a small boy got Into the shop by squeezing

through tho iron bars._,

DR. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY for

COUGHS and COLDS makes Sore Lungs well.

AbiolutoJy guaranteed, 1/6 and 3/.-Advt.
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TO-DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 1.

A magnificent Review of Early, Autumn STYLES and CREATIONS ia

DRESS FABRICS,

SILKS, / COSTUMES,

MILLINERY, -~~ BLOUSES,
PUBS,

*'

LACEST,
, RIBBONS, Etc., Etc.,

iFrom the, London-and Continental Fashion Centres.

j All the latest NEW and FASHIONABLE SHADES in

AUTUMN AND WINTER DRESS FABRICS,
in

NEW AUTUMN BLOUSINGS, SICILIANS,
STRIPED SICILIANS» - RESTLDA,

_

FANCY TWEED, ^ STRIPED TWEED,
CHEVRON,

_

CHEVIOTS,
STRIPED SUITINGS, IRISH FRIEZE,

SOLEIL, SATIN CLOTH,
^

FANCY STRIPED SATES, STRIPED CLOTH,
^ TARTANS, FANCY CORD, ,

.

CHEVRON CORD SERGE, PANAMA, i' ^
ALL WOOL DIAGONAL, AMAZON,

, SEDAN, SUEDE SATIN.
STRIPED MOHAIR.

£200,000 worth of AUTUMN and WESTER NOVELTIES to select from/

In our up-to-date MILLINERY and COSTUME SALON.
An expressive showing of BEAUTIFUL and EXCLUSIVE AUTUMN HATS,

'

BONNETS, TOQUES, WINGS, FOLIAGE,
MODEL GOWNS, TAILOR MADE GOWNS, Etc

Full ranges of Patterns of Autumn and Winter Dress Fabrics mailed POST
FREE to Out-of-Town Customers.
All parcels of Drapery, CARRIAGE PATT) to any Town in the CkHmnonwealth.

DERN BROTHERS,
203,

Sydney's Leaders of Fashions.

205, 207, 209, 211 PITT-STREET,
and 422 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. V'
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STOCK, SHAEES_jlND MONEY^
Aït OLDCST^BLISITLD LO VN OTTICT OT

\T\RS STVNDING

DO NOT TVhl NOTICE OT W11 VT PFOPIT TTLL

VOU COMF VND 11ND OUT 1 OR VOURSTLVhS.
M\ IVTTRE&T IS TUT LOVVTST IN THF CI n

1 LIND Money Privately and WITHOUT STCURITY

to any responsible person in permanent cniplowncnt
MY TERMS ART VS TO-LOW -

£5 for £1 1/ weekly
£10 lor £2 1/

weekly

£15 for £3 7/fi weekly
£20 for £< 7/0 weekly

VND UP IO AW AMOUtvT

I ARGFR IOANS TROVf f PFJt C1 VT

Also upon FUHMTURF TI VNOS SMVING MA

CTTTM3S (without possession) PROPrRTV DT EDS

OT LANDS DIAMONDS II WEM I R\ and TRADT

BILLS. Loans taken up from other Offices at low

interest IvO F1N1_3 inflicted upon Borrowers.

Vote the Address
M TOSFPII

106 KING-STREET 2 doora from Pitt street 1st floor,

_

up<*iirs Hones_111(1 Centi-l_

AÜSTRU.HN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

(Established 1819)

FOR LIFE ASSURANCT Oh THF MUTUAL PRDt

CIPLF II VS MONFV TO I FND

On Security of Freehold or Leasehold City cr Sub

urban Properties or on I reehold and C P (com
Innes) Pastoral and Agricultural Land or on the

Security of Government Debentures Inscribid

Stock or Treasury Bills, of any of the AiiBtrlllan

States or New Zealand at LOWEST CURR1JJT
RAThS O» INTEREST

Our Ne» Mortgage Deed contains a condition allow

ing Borrowers the
privilege

of repaying up to 20 p*r
cent o/ tho loan during any year without notice ox

paymont of any fine
DIRLCTORS lion A VV Meeks MLC Chairman

Senator tho lion J T Walker Deputy Chairman

Benjamin Short Esq the lion James B trns MLC

the lion R T Black MI C the lion T E Winch
combe MLC Adrian Knox Esq h C

General Manager and Vctuan

RICHARD TFtCt TIA FFv F S S

Ilead Ofllre 87 Pitt street Sydney_

A -MOVFV IFVT B1 A WOIPER

[

-ii. f 0 1 II7ABFTII STRFFT SV TINFV 60

between King and Hunter streets on I urnlture Pianos

Sewing Machines and Deedi at nFVSONABIT HATES

of Interest FVSY RrPVVMTVTS I xistlng Trails In

other offices paid off DO NOT Bl MIStLD b) Hatter

ing advertisements
of cheap inttrpst lut call fli-bt on

me nnd iscertaln the price VIV MOTTO IS 1 AIR

DtAIIVC The public
who bnvc had dealings with mc

m the pist I am Mir of their cortil lenco Those who

do not know mc 1 nsk to (aiour with a call before

arranging a loan elsewhere

Office Hours 10 Thrabcth street 0 a.m to 5 pm

Branch Office C5 Glebe road Glehe Dam to S -> in

AT.
YOU HAVE TO PAY

ia £. K>n FVFRY £10 ADVANCED repayabl.

In TWELVE MONTHS for a Loan on T urnlture etc.

(without possession) from £10 upwards So do not be

gulled by flattering
advertisements aB none mention

the TERM for which an advance Is made but apply

to me and I will make you an advance also pay 08

.ti)
loan at the abo« rate NO FIVES etc CHARGED

GEO W GODWIN 60 Castlereagh street three doon

f-om Kian street, city opposite Theatre Royal

ADVANCLS
mido oil SUBURBAN III VI TSTAT-.

or to Bim D PURUIVSl or Rl I T \S1

PROPFR1IFS from 11\LD MORTCVOLS
T asi Repayments over an Lvtondcd Period

1NT1 IlCOLONl \h 1 L mid 1! CO It!

14 Moore street dt) W 1 DOUCLVS Manigcr

ANVOVE
requiring a LOAN private!) write or call

I) a ni to 1 an 1 an) evenlne, from 7 to D Pro

portics from 5 ) or cent, Mrs BOND OG Mblon st An

nandale (take I cichbardt tram to lobnfatou st v__ _

ASSISTANCE
to Build -A large amount of Money

available M Rigden
architect *0 Hunter st

CALL
ON VU tor a PRIVAII IOVN without the

hSOVMl DGF OT VNV 1 U1S0> IITNDon

PRO NOILS PHNOS VIVC1IIN1S TURNITURT

DFTDS or VN1 STCURITV No Ileeistratlon Cor

respondencp
invitid Vt homo all day till

0 in the even

Ing B ION1 S OU Regent st oil Oxford sl_Pud lington

G ¡LO
TAM OR 115 0 V Vlarkets Lends VIonel pnv

and at lower interest than an) other office_

PR1VATL LOANS AT IOW INTI RtST

I I FND £5 for 15s £10 Tor S5s £20 for 45s £50

for £5 15s £100 for £10 and Tarter Vmounts on

T urnlture 1 ianos etc (without possession
or

registra

tion) and other secunt)
on Deeds from 4J per cent

Borrowers can save nionev by doini, business with

me on easy terms of repa) mont

M OAV IDSOtv (It LU/ VI» 1 li STIU 11

_1 ptwecn Klug and Hunter streets city

INTERESTS
UVDFR WILLS-Great Britain Austrana

or elsewhere.-We advance Binall or large sums on

all klnda of Rovcrstonar) or other interest« under W ills

Marriage Settlements Life Interests Annuities,
or

money comintr lit the death of a relative or friend

BUT our speciality is the PURCH VSF of same
right

out in Sydney NO DFLAl Temi ovary advance If re

quired
on day of application

Collcetions on commission

Inquiries free Tares raid to S)dncy Ivory Privac)
B MU11HAV and CO

37 rlliubeth street S)dney

_letween Kini. mid Hunter streets_

IADVVNCr
VlONl \ PI IIS0N \LI \ upon I urnlture

Pro Notes an I ill classes of Security at low

rates of Intcicst and 1 as) Tern s of Repayment lo

suit Borrowers STRlCrTSr PRIVACY IvO RrGIS

TRATION Before deciding, upon a Lo in elsewhere it

will pay you to call upon me and ascertain im terms

STVVL11 TI IS

US Vickery s chambers 82 litt street (tyke lilt)

between Moore and Hunter streets Iel City 1233

OAN8 granted on deposit of deeds sinaïï amounts

preferred wdtiout eipcnso of valuation mortgage

or inspection fees riïVl ST C V 13R0UGHION The

Stock Fvchango lil Pitt street

LOANS
on I urniture 1 Iii os Machines Deeds etc

_lowest
interest

11_Selig
114 King st Newtown

MONEY
LENT with or without aecurit)

moderate

interest rcpa)ments to suit borrowers Write

or call on F 1SRATL, 11 Rowe-strcet Bondi Junction,
between 0 _.m to 12 noon, 3pm loDpm.

STOCK, JHABES, AND MONET.

Ij^ONEY
.'

ADVANCED UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY

AT LOW BATES OF INTEREST,

AND UPON EAST TERMS OF PAYMENT,

by the

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I.

CO., LTD.,

7« OASTLEREAaH-STREET, 71 STONEY

(HEAD OFFICE).
And at aUELBOtTBNE, BRISBANE, «nd NEWCASTLE,

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

M'
ONEY AT A REASONABLE INTEREST,

to be Repaid according to your Income, can always
te obtained by any respectable person, without cither

publicity or luss-just a plain
business arrangement

from
J. HERMAN,

Britannia Loan Office,

111 Elizabeth-street,
between Market and King streets.

Tel., 3991 Central.

M1ONKY TO LEND on Approved Freehold Securities
-.

(City, Suburban,
and Country), in lance or small

amounts. Also for the purchase of or advance on mall?

FIRST-CLASS REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.

TROST ESTATES MANAGED.

n. W. CHAMBERS. Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-street.

MONEYAdvanced on Furniture, etc, no tin«, lowest

rates of in. nerkman. 337 King-st, Ntn. T.. 378 N.

OLDEST
OFFICE" IX THE STATE.

PRIVATE LOANS (from m upwards),

j
on vour own name, with anti without security,

IN A FI'.W IIOUR& LOW RATER. Easy Payments.
LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,

42 Hliaathcth-sl (near Huntcr-st). Tel., 21155 Cent.

P~
RIVATE LOANS TO ANY PERSON IN PERMA-

NENT EMPLOYMENT. ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT
SECURITY.

I ALSO LEND MONEY ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,

.SEWING MACHINES. Etc, on VERY E-oí TERMS

!mnd Low Repayment«. WITHOUT POSSESSION

REGISTRATION.
Existing Loans taken over and placed on a better

tooting.

,

GIVE ME A GALL OB WRITE.

HERBERT JILLETT, Bull's-chambcrs, 11 Moore-strat.

_

Telephone. 4544._
PRIVATE

ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.
]

WITHOUT SECURITY, ON TOUR OWN NAME,
FURNITURE, DEEDS, HORSES AND CARTS,

EASY TERMS. NO PUBLICITY.

CALL OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec,
181 Phillip-street.

Corner of King-street. Private entrance up gateway.
Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co., Ltd.

PRIVATE
Gent (no agent), ADVANCES MONEY

qllicklv. secrecy. Mr. George, non 745, O.P.O.

DEVOLUTION IN MONEY-LENDING.

NOft TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,,

BEING THE ACTUAL LENDER,'LENDS MONEY
flHEAPER THAN ANY OFFICE IN SYDNEY.

ta- ADVANCES on FURNITURE and other Securi-

ties from 10 per cent, per annum.

BILLS DISCOUNTED. My motto, "Courteous Treat-
ment, Civility, and Money sharp."

aar NOTE ADDRESS: 70 OASTLEREAGH-BTREET,
One Door from King-street, next to lasher's

Metropo

ROI1KRT
READ, representing the Original Mont Da

Pletc, Ltd., is prepared to make ADVANCES In
LARGE or SMALL amounts, with or WITHOUT SECU-

RITY; No Humbug; strictest confidence,
'.telephone,

1709 Central. Letters wiri have prompt attention.
2

Parley-chambers.
Kang-st, OPP. SUPREME COURT.

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND.

AT 4j PER CENT.

On City
or Subuiban Freehold or Leasehold Properties,

Dairy Farms, Stations, etc., Municipal Loans, Building
Loans, .and

on DEPOSIT OF DEEDS, SCRIP, etc.

Also, ou

LIFE INTERESTS AND REVERSIONARY SHARES

UNDER WILLS, DEEDS OF SETTLEMENT,

TRUST
FUNDS.-Large mid Small Sums to Lend on

Mortgage or Building Loans by progreso payments.
Low Interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

and Notary. Stuck E»chamce-bulldlng, 113 Pitt-street

mo LEND, £5 to £60(1, personal security, repayable

X hy instalments. J, G. Head, 256 Pitt-st. T., SHS.

mRUST FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. ReaiT'añd
X Bead, Solicitors, cr. Castlereagh and Hunter uti.

STOCK, SHARES, AND HOKEY

TRUST
TUNDS.-Large and Small Sums to Lend on

Mortlake or Building Loans b) progress payments
Low interest no commission C A RAVES Solicitor
and lyotar) Stock Fuchangc building 113 Pitt street

w® ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITOIU, PIA!. OS, DEEDS OR AUS
SECURITY EASY RFPAYMENTS.

LOW RATES. T AIR TREATMENT
M DE P COMPANY LlD

,

136 OASTLEREAGU-STREET, corner of Puk street

SPECIAL NOnCE.-Customers have the adrmnt-ge of
a gidc entrance through a vc-tlbule next door

(No.
87 P-r_*street). thus affording absolute pnracj

W\2vTED to Uorrow pnvatcl) b) young gent in
good position £20 (twenty pounds) repaid by in

stalments JL3 monthly
_Twenty Haymarket P O

Wî

MUSICAL mSTBUMENTS

gECOîsD HAND PIANOS

How often wo read abont

second hand Pianos that Bi-

as good as new-this is all

nonsense

Take our advice we have had
over half a century s ex

penence and buy nothing
but

a new Piano the first wear

is the best wear

Our easy time, payment system
«ill make it an easy matter

for you lo do so

CALL LN AND TALK IT OVER V71TD US.

w h paungTnd co, ltd,
S3S GFORCr STRLET,

SYDNFV.

rpiIE
riAïvO TOR TUE HOME

Tho MASCOTTE PI VNO is designed and especially
constructed for the 1 oi le where a larger instrument

would be out of accorl with the surroundings
It is made throughout of beBt grade materials

mi 1 po«sehseä a tone that would please the most
critical ear It is moderate in price

VI VSCOTTT PI VNOS invariably give complete
satisfaction and the)

ure warranted to last

Lxamine
LVS\ TERMS TO SUIT YOU.

APIANO
TX)R 5/

1er Week No Deposit
AT CASH V ALUE with 5 per cent lot-rest on unpaid

balance onl)
ABSOLUTELY THE BFST VALUE OFFEBED IN

SYDNFY
E&UTEtNER PLEYEL IITRBST HILLER KAISER

Sole Agents for the Celebrated BLeTTONEB PIANOS.

T AENGENIIEYSTER AND CO, LTD,
325 GEORGE-STREET

B;

fELV

.ERLTN PIVNOS ON F*S\ TERMS
N0 DT POSIT f VVEFIvTV

Our Policy is to sell Reliable
Pianos at a moderate price and
on Terms which )ou will appro
cíale We invite

you to call and
get lull particulars

No Agents or Canvassers anv

where

.

TOE Bl RLIIv PIVhO CO
0 W)Ti) ard street t icing \V)n) ml square.

"Y AND
""

COMPANY;
IMPORTLRS VND ^ENDORS

of
OrNUTNF AND RTLIABIT rlVhOrORTES

Originators of the Piano Time payment System,
so vury much appreciated

COLLARD S LONDON VIADI PIANOS
the Record I ianos of Vustralia

Trade Till DRTSDl N Mark
our 1 amous German made Piano

SCHVVrCHTFN S SUPT RB PIANOS

ROSLVIvRAN/ S SUPLItB PIANOS
and

GOOD SECOVDHAND PIANOS

ELVÏ AND COMPVN\ 320 George street

NJFVV £100 IIAVO about to travel for health 6ncnuco

1 -- -

Dilly felograph

V'
£35 2 Scale

w
API LLL Piano for Sale £10 beautiful lustrum

C1 1S"A l-rndnu«_çljbnt_
nr Mcllratli s, Enmoro ter

(1ÄNO £11 10s (maker V Bicsett Berlin) a spion,

instr to be Bold at once 10 Arundel st 1 hodge

L'
ÂDÏ-leaving State has line 1 ngllsh PIANO first

class °__1___J_______I ..
201 fh-idgerd Cicle

_

PlTÑO
first rite order splcn lid tone onl) £10

cash or ter ii must sell l"a Devonshire st_

LAV German Iron Iramcd Piano cost £50 sell very

cheap owner leaving State Piano Herald

TÜruST bell new £60 Cash PIANO to da)
sacrifice

?M. £20 ¿78 Stanmore rd near Petersham station

HAPMAN S 308 Crown st nr school -Ger iron fr

Piano gd tone flirt c1 cond
, £23, cash or terms

MUSICAL DïSTBïïMEHTS '

»TJHEY
BE ALL GOOD 'lN¡sfaUJlEí<T¿

LIPP

CARL ECKE, Martin . Second-hind

UFBEL Pianos are reliable instru»

lOUN BRINSMEAD, menta.
ER ».RD Thej

are easily th«

ROVISCH best in the dtj
wau«

COLL \ RD, the pnces arc easily
toa

PLFYEL
|

lowest
KAPS Call m »Dd see them.

BELLING Cash or teran!, 5a weeklf

G H MARTIN and CO

The Reliable
I lano Depot

_15_and_10J} i Markets Sydney (only)

RE\OWNbD Carl Siewert Pianos £11 £45 £50, II

years guarantee Cor Ion s 40 Flinders st only

ft}.Rl VT vanetj Second han 1 1 lana» (rom £5 ta

^-al £15 _must_be cleared Gordons 40 H ndcrs-st.

"VTEW German Iron frame Pianos £25 £35 ct ti.

-Li Bremen Gordon s 40 I linders st nr Orford iU

G ORDON S 40 Flinders st haung no Ifeonts or Cin

vassfTB are ti erefore the cheapest and best._

ELh-GWT Hapsburg I ¡ano' est iron frame £25,

-__Gordonj 40 j linders-st ord}_
TiEICKEN PIW.OS £3o
J-J Lovely tone superb finish guaranteed

10 yen*
An Inspection will convince jo i Worth £70 Cash or

terms 5s Meekly SIMS 65 King street_

MAGNIFICENT
cbonraed Upright Grand peri«*

order £30 loi c1) instrument. Sims 65 King«.

O'REILLY
and CO Supply New PIANOS No De.

posit 3/0 weekly
NO CANVASSERS

_George-street near 0P0

ORF1LLY
and CO aupplv Ernest Kaps Grands of

Uprights. NO DEPOSIT From 5/ weekly
NO CANVASSERS

_^_333 Ceorgc-strcci.

O'
333 George-street

TMIONOGRAPH Home 1O0 Records
« horns one 61t,

£0 Field Knight st \rncllffe_^^

PUBLIC COMPANIES

"RANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES,
*-* established 1817

HEAD OFFICE GiORCL-STREET SrDVEY

Paid up Capital
£2 500 000

Reserve Fund £1 700 000

Reserve Liability of Proprietors £2,500 000

£6 00 000 I

DIRECTORS

The lion C K MAClYTLLUt MLC President

The Hon Sir NORMAND MICLI URIN Kt, ML.a

Senator tile lion JAMES THOMAS WALKER

Tlie lion RFGINALD UMbS BUCK MAC J
THOMAS BUCKLAND Esq.

IUOHABD BINNIE Esc,

AUDITORS
BHEPHFARD EDGhCLIFr HIDLEY Esq.
ALFRED OKORO! MILSON Esq

LONDON 01 FICt 64 OLD BROAD STREET E O.

lAlth 28» Branches anl Agcicics in the Australian

ßtates New Zealand and Fiji and Agents and Corres-

pondents througho it Tas nania ti e United hinemoa),

Europe india China Japan and the hast, lírica,

Canada the United States South America Honolulu,

and the West Indies

Cable remittances made to and Drafts drawn on.

Foreign Places DIRECT foreign Hills negotiated
and

collected Letters of Credit and Circular Notes isnicd

NEGOTIABLE THROUGHOUT Hil WORID

rpHK
UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited,

CAIITAe £500 000

11LAD OFFICE

CORNER GEORGE and HUNTER STREETS SYDNEti
DIRECTORS

George J Cohen Chairman,

Richard
Binnie I Thomas »Htland

n i Kno< I Don Edmund lathery,

Dr Ewan Fraser I CM G M L.C.

URE and MARINI* INSURANCES of all description«

ilnoliding
WOOLSHEDS and WOOL Herein or lo

transit to shipping ]

ort or MOOL FROM SlItEP»

BACK IO LONDON) ellecled ou liberal terms.

LONDON OFHCE

2 St Michael s liai se Cornhill F 0

Director NIMLLF D COI11N
__

Rcsideit Secretarj EDIVAnD BATTES

Flro and Marine Branches ind Agencies througno».

Australia and New afcaliod
THOMAS M TINLFY Minage«.

_BARTIN HAIGH Secretary _

FURNITURE, ETC
(Continued from Pngc_ 11

I"lWRNITUnr

assorted ind li no an 1
Din Suite

«>'

?J Sale elie P_^8
Abercroml

Injt
Ncvtom

W-VNTU) to Buy some aeeond hand 1 mature tot

_cash no dealers J T PO Oxford-st

ADVFRTISrR
will Puruhnsc some secondhand

Furn!

ture for cisli l o 1 rokers I 1
, r^IIaywM*''

&~RÊATI
^ Reduced Sccon 1

hand Fniplro TypcwriWi

£0 Call Stott and Hoare Moorc-6l



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1305419

THE SYDNEY SHOW.

r 'At the forthcoming R. A. Society's Easter Show, the Crown Studios, of l18 George- :

l Sydnev, have made arrangements to exhibit in the Main Tavilion a very com

*h dvc series ol large portraits of the most prominent graziers, agriculturists, and

h've-stó breeders In the Commonwealth.

Their callory of "The Men on the Land" will"prove one of the most attractive

-

t
"t tlie Show, in so much that it is not simply to be a bald display of tho

?1a tv-nc of cnlarccd portraiture, but, like the pictures
in the Art Gallery, every

rt it will bear a label conveying to the spectator the name of the man, and of his

tate and mention the particulor
orauch of agriculture or stock-raising that he ha«

1
SUCCCS!

s one interested in the development of our great pastoral and agricultural in

j in-« but will be keenly
interested in tills splendid collection ol portraits of the

."Si old pioneers who built np the enormous herds and created the sreat wealth

lien we a» directly or indirectly partake of, nor in the portraits ot the newer

"aeration, vvl« aro so ably shouldering the burden of their predecessors.

Mr Mark Blow, of the Crown Studios, is to be commended for providing an ex

ybitio-
'-£ such Ktercst and value.

YOU MUST ADMIT

you MUST ADMIT

lie tcrrices of

that the NEEDS of your EYES CALL for the CLOSEST

ATTENTION on their BEHALF.

But yet you PERSISTENTLY IGNORE tie CRAY

IXGS of those eyes for THIS ATTENTION.

SEE TO THEM AT ONCE! ,.

,' It is your PLAEî DUTY. ¡j

WOODSLN THE VICTOKIA MARKETS, No. 28,

u a CONSULTING OPTICIAN are available. MAKE him your OPTICL\Nl He SPECIALISES as SUCH,

ml PEBSOXAMiY conducís all INTERVIEWS and EXAMINATIONS. Further,
if the NEEDED ATTENTION

bMEDICAL,
he will not hesitate to advise you. Fees moderate. TEL., 401S CENTRAL.

-METTERS' "ROYAL" STOVE

SAVES ALL WORRY.

w^csismv^s&msmÊs^p^Ji

The New "ROYAL" Top-fire Store is one

of our favourite makes.
It's a splendid cooker and a roomy stove,

til at the persea who docs cooking will

appreciate.
The fuel compartment i« made to take

wooli much longer than that cut for ordinary

centre or side*¡1rc stoves.
This is a point worth noting,

as it savet

much labour.
Call in flud sec it In our Showrooms, or

write for a CataJosuc. Most stores and

Ironmongers act as our a pent«, and can

supply information or take your orders.

METTEES, LTD.,
Australia's Largest Stove and Windmill Manufacturers,

SHOWBOOMS: B5G-55S COÛRuE-STUCET, SYDNEY,

LET OUR STAPF OF

SPECIALISTS

MAKE YOUE EASTER SUIT

Our first ¡yradc show ing of linster "Woollens gives

nmplc demonstration of expert judgment in selecting;

] \crj piece is perfect ma nuf ¿clure, correct colourings,
and of toda>'s patterns.

E^erv member of our Cutting Staff is a Garment

Specialist-one
is a rccognlfied expert trousers cutter,

another the 6ame with colts, and so forth.

Right on through every stage of Tailoring Construe«

tion there will he the specialist touch aud finish.

Pnc« of the Xew Easter Suits to Order. 63/, 70/, 75/

td/t S./i to 105/.

ORDER EARLY.

R. C HAGON,
.THE BIG- TAn-OEXNG BUSINESS,

'

ESTD. 30 YEAKS,

129 KDCGtSTREET-OXLX. [',

GENUINE AMEEICA_N FOOTWEAJEfc.

-te Won Tatcnt, »or Men,

SO/, 32/6.
Oac of the best.

In GLicc Kid, 27/6.

"The Kegal,- ra Patent, foil

ol style and long wear, -7/-,
Tan or Kid.

-.dies' Ed, 18/9, 23/6.
Pat

ent, 22/6, 27/fi- Splendid

value in imported boots.

P Open Hil 10 p m.

U Baturdajf Country

[ clients add Od

?
(or postage when

U Mdenng.

Professedly
American Footwear Suppliers continue

to come and go.
The American Shoe Co 's stock of GEMX_N"E

American footwear bears the mirk ol sincerity in
cverv curve and stitch of their design and making.

You can be sure of tne "real thing" in U.S A.

Footvvc-ir at the American Shoe Co.

See our

Special

American Footwear

in our Window.

THE AMERICAN SHOE COMPANY,
rçaPERTS IN FOOTWEAR," 418 GEORGF.-STREET

(between Royal Hotel »nd Strand). Tel., Ko. 8 City.

BANKSTOWN.-Acre Blocks on GREENACRE
PAB1Í ESTATE, Bankstown. Good soil, splendid
for tTuit-crotting. City water available soon,

»ear the Station. Only £3ä. £2 deposit, £1
trothly.

CARLINGFORD.-Blocks of from Half an Aero
to over Two Acres, cxecptionally rich land, right
In the heart ol the Fruit District. Smaller Blocks
tan 15s foot; larger from £10 nu aero. Terms,
mm £2 deposit, .mel £1 monthly.

TENNYSON.-Fine Block of IO Acres, over

looktoc; the Parramatta River. Handy to wharf,
to the new Ryde Tram, and to 1'eadowhanks
Elation. Trice, £32 an acre. Five years' terms.

FAEM HOMES

NEAR SYDNEY.

If you are tired of being camped up
in a little city lot investigate the Home

Sites mentioned below. They range from
Half an Acre upwards, have the pure air

and clear sunshine of the country, and yet

arc handy to the city.

PYMBLE.-Block of almost 2 Acres. The only
one left on Yarrara Estate. Handy to Station,
and most desirable. Only £45 the block; £2
deposit and £1 monthly.

BANKSTOWN.-Fine Farralets, about a mile
from the Station, from One to Eight Acres, at

from £9 an acre. Terms us low aa £1 deposit
and IDs monthly.

BELMORE.-The Richland
Estate, hetween Bel

more and Hurstville Stations, good land for
Poultry, Market Gardens, or Fruit; 7*acre

Block,
£22 an acre, 3 years* terms;

other Blocks from

1 acre.

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO., LTD.,
84B PITT-STREET, AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

NO MORE LOOSE PLATES.

The Patent Flexible Suction which I attach to
upper or Lower Sets of Teeth Is without doubt the

surest method of firmly attaching plates
to palate. By

this attachment eets of tooth MUST stay (Irmly
in their

Proper place, und give great comfort io the wearer.

UPrER or LOWER PATENT SUCTION SETS, £3 3s.

Pûtoiit Suctions can lie adiled to any old and badly
ntting Plate. Old Sets remodelled and made equal to
hw, fit guaranteed.

MY UPPER AND LOWER SETS

OK TEETH AT £1/1/.
nh, "IF Wl>rn, by salisfl(!l1 patients all over Australia,

und last for years.They Bile satisfaction, um. mse mr years.
By my rninless -Method It ¡3 posslblo to extract «my

'

vn m.i' if£th
'" " fcw minutes at Is and 2s (k1 each.

\ N? P.A1N, NO DANGER, NO ILL AFTER-EFFECTS.

I«,i!»" i10'
",al"!

"">' c"irgo for painless attractions

vini.ordm
alc

Kive» <°r Artiftelal Teeth.
'Visitors to Sydney can be fitted with Teeth In ONE
"4Ï " required. Personal attention.

SPENCER NOLAN, «-»»»*

43 OXFORD-STREET, NEXT JOE GABDINEB'S. . '..'

I

LAW EEPOET. ; I

i -,-«

EST BANCO.
(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pring,

and Mr. Justice Sly.)

APPEAL, AGAINST CONVICTION.

Re L. Green (S. T. Badham and another,

respondents).
Dr. Brissondon, Instructed by Mr. N. W..

Montagu, appeared for Leonard Green, anti

moved for n rule nl3l calling'' upon Sydney
Thomas Badham and C. N. Payten, S.M., to

show cause why a prohibition should not bo

granted to restrain them from further pro-

ceeding upon an order made by the magis-
trate. Counsel stated that the short facts

worQ that defendant was a partner of his

married sister in the Gresham Hotel, and on

April _2 Badham handed him a cheque for £3

in order that he might get change for it. Ac-

cording to tho statement ol the prosecutor it

appeared that on several occasions that t-ay

he had asked Green for the money, but do

fondant always said that when his sister carne

in "she would givo him the money. Defendant
was subsequently proceeded against.by Bo-
hara on a charge of larceny as a bailee of the

£0, and for tho dofenco evidence was given i

that prosecutor made uo application for the

£9, representing tho amount of the cheque,
until October i,

and thnt the money was paid

to him. The magistrate, however, convicted

defendant, and ordered him to pay a Ano of

£20, and £G lGs costs,
in default of payment

four months' imprisonment. He now appealed
on the grounds (1)

that there was no evidence

that the £0 which the defendant -w.ith having

stolen was the property of the prosecutor;

(2) that there was no evidence that the de-

fendant was the bailee of the money. Dr.

Brlssendon further stated that the magistrate

apparently rolled upon the case of ex parte

Amora, IS N. S. Wales L. P.., page 114,
but

that, case could bo distinguished from the pro

sent matter.
Rule granted, and made returnable on Fri-

day next.

TEMORA MUNICIPAL TROUBLE.

Motion for a Mandamus Refused.

Re W. G. G. Lucas (C. B. Treno and another

respondents).

Mr. .Boyce, instructed by Mr. H. E. Lang

Jey, appeared for William George Goodin Lu-

cas, of Temora, auctioneer, and mov-

ed to make absolute a rule nisi,

by which Charles Bede Trefle, of Temora,

clerk, and Louis II. Walker, also of Temora,

acting council clerk, had been called upon to

show cause why a writ of mandamus should

not bo issued directing respondents to call a

special meeting of the council of the Muni-

cipality of Temora, in accordance with cer-

tain requisitions which had been served upon

them. Mr. W. A. Walker and Mr. Norman

G. Pilcher, instructed by .Mr. T. J. Purcell

(agent for Mr. P. F. Meagher, of Temora), ap-

peared for the respondents to oppose the ap-

plication.
Mr. Boyce concluded his argument.
The Chief Justice said mat ordinance 1

(sub-section 2) provided that upon the re-

quisition of two aldermen, the council clerk

should convone meetings of the council, and

this applicant said he had neglected, or re-

fused, to do so. It appeared that at the time

the requisition was served the council for some

months past had practically come to a dead-

lock, and the business of the ratepayers was

at a standstill. Through a series of disputes,
the position of one alderman and another was

called into question, legal proceedings were

instituted, and considerable doubt existed as

to who were legally aldermen, and who were

not. In fact, a state of things arose which

one would have thought would hardly bo pos-
sible in any municipality, and which, It was

to be hoped, would not bo capablo of rcpctl
| tion. Even before 1909' there had been a

number of meetings called at which no

quorums were present, and now the appli-
cant asked for a mand.inus to compel the mayor
or the council clerk to call meetings. Many
considerations arose on a motion for a

¡uandimus befoie such i «rit tías grim ( and
one very iturortaut co i_iderition was whether

in} practical le-iulc could bo gained bl
lue|

ibsue of such a v lit rite p"inciple beprl g
upon the point v. 1-5 trun, tated bv Sho tt on

j

mandamus - The Cou^t a ii ot grant a man

damus unless couvue 1 Hutt it will he,

practically effective to set, ire th obj'ct aii-ed|
at It mpea-ed tnat in Deecmbei when the I

ieq_isitlon was plicei in the hind- of

tne council ciei there was a doub
whethc- there va_ a su_lcieut n -i

b r of aldo i en logally holdlnr ha ?

r j.Jtlon lo io D i quorum It was te bj,
|

"ot foi lo roi i c1
--I to fccldc that ia«

ter but the question wMeh had arisen 1 th».

prc-ont time wis whether some of the £.'

dcrmen by reason of n n ittendanc» lu _o
|

forfeited their seats Tho Court cou!4 OJtj
decide thit issue on the present motion

|

Ihen thero wai anothe circumstance an
,

U_t was that the o ns sttong grounl io
tho contention Hit t e ¿amlclpality not <. i\

|

lug carried out tho unr- lons proscr b d bj
Ithe \ct had bo em-> what was ter_- d in1
section 1GS of th- Act t defaulting ¡.roi

»til if so the tovvi ir had powei to i _J6|
a proclamation appiintlng an adnir Istnt rj
to t-he proper steo for ca rjing on the b ísl
ne s of the munleii-ill j No douot the Go
vernor had ret n ruc"i a step out in
the circumstances r a ed before the court
i v,i_ of on oi

! t _o practical re It
would be achieved 1/ crajting a m_nd_n us

Without ente-hic lu ?> tne sordid detiils o'
t_e controversy o re onlng bl ime upo-,
any of the gentle-en c no wero unro tunatrl,
unible to arrh_

_ _ n prat, it. wa if set
tling their piH_to t

_._ uces he -_s_estr-a,
thit tho> shoulo on p he Intere ts of ti.b1
public constituting t loir mu-leip Uti out

ferret for the moment whit they conceived
to be their individual right- That waa what

Ihes ought to do ind he was perfectly satis
floe! that in the tire t-nstances before the
Court It was not callrd upon to f,rant the

mandamus asked for Each side w ould pay its
own costs

Mr lu-tice Pring conenrrod The pilnclple
was laid down in e\ perto Vi allace that no

Court would grint ii peremptory writ in i

matter in which it ivis cleir that the writ
could have no effect and that applied here
H« also expressed a hopo that these gentle
men would remember the public of Temora
and not subordlmte tho Interests of the muni
cipility to their o-vn personal ambition

Mr Justice Sh concurred
Rulo dischirged no order is to costs

APPEAL AGUNST ORDER
Re P Hughes (T Rodgers and another

respondents)
Mr loung instrueted b/Messrs H V al

R Harris of Tenterfield (by their igcnts
Messrs Mackenzie and Mackenzie) appeare I

for Patrick Hugues of Tenterfield ind moved
for a rule nisi calling upon Tames 1 odger
of Tenterfield sergeant of police and R H
\ Allnutt P M also of Tenterfield to show
cause why a writ of prohibition should not

bo issued to restrain them from further pro
ceeding upon the ordei of the magistrate

It appeared that tho (loton lant wis charged
with bolnving In a riotous manner in a

publie place it Tenterfield on Dccombor 3
but the Information was dismissed Ho wa3

subsequently eharged with a similar offence
on December ° and wie convict d and fined
£2 with _s 6d costs In default 11 days Im
prlsonment He nov, appealed on the ground

that tho decision of the magistrate wan

against natural justice inasmuch as ho had
been already acquitted on the same charge

Rule refused

A SOLICITOR CITED.
Re F. B. Kenny.

Mr. Chubb, instructed by Mr. T. Michel!,
appeared for the Incorporated Laiv Institute,
and moved to mako absolute a rule

nisi, by
which F. B. Kenny, solicitor, of Bathurst,

had been called
upon to answer the matter.?

contained In the aílldavits oí Mr. E. N. Daly
and Robert Gibson Warren, and to show cause

why his name should not bo removed from
the roll of solicitors. Mr.,R. H. L. Innen, in-
structed by Mr. J. J. Carroll, appeared for

respondent to show cause. The complaint
had reference to a legacy of £400 loft to Miss

Edith Bouchier, a client of the firm of Lam

bort and Warren, bollcltors, of Eustacc
streot, Dublin, by her cousin, the late
Richard Bangham, of Bathurst. Mr. Daly, in

his affidavit, filed in support of the rule niai,
stated that respondent furnished an ex-

planation with regard to the non-remittance

of the money to Dublin, when it carno Into

lils hands, but the explanation was not con-

sidered satisfactory.
Further affidavits filed on both sides were

read, and it appeared that the £400 had been
forwarded to the Instituto by respondent.

Mr. Innes said that no loss had been thrown

upon Miss Bouchier, nor lind any moral tur

pitudo been shown on the part of tho re-

spondent. Ho had been a solicitor of the
Court for 20 years, and had been In the fore-

front of his profession in the country. He
had also occupied responsible ami honourable

positions In the public Ufo of the State."Even
if he had boon guilty or errors of judgment
or omission, the Court would not In its dis-
cretion think fit to penalise him, but would bo

content with laying down the courso of prac-
tico to bo followed In the future, in order to

prevent this stato of nffalrs from arising
again. It was a now stato of affairs and
new conditions, and he did not know that

lhere was any case In which the sarao circum-
stances had arisen.

Mr. Chubb, on the other side, contended that

respondent's explanation was not satisfactory,
and that as a matter of law there had been
no reparation at all.

Tho Chief Justice, In delivering the judgment
of the Court, said that tho original sum left

to.Miss Bouchier by tho lato Richard Bang-
ham, of Bathurst, was £415, but £10 had

been paid to the oxoeutor, ana It was not dis-

puted that Miss Bouchier was entitled
to,llave

the balance remitted to hor. This money

was pald'lnto the hundB of respondent for the

purpoBo of remitting It to her, and it did not

appear clearly what the precise nature of
his instructions were. If they in any way

threw light upon the facts now before the

Court, respondent himself could bave oloared
up »ay difficulty about it. Rctpondent denied

having received certain letters from the Dub-

lin
solicitor,

and as there was no legal proof
that ho did receivo them the Court must not

Judge from his subsequent conduct that no

did. It was admitted, however, that a num-

ber of letters did. pass between him and tne

solicitor of the cfient in Dublin, and in conso

queuc of a communication from Ireland the

respondent was called upon for an explana-

tion; but It was only after the rule nisi nari

been obtained in November oí last year that

the money was sent Hy respondent to the in-

corporated Law Institute. He was not by

any moans satisfied with the explanation either

put on affidavit by respondent or by the state-

ments of respondent's counsel. It being_
ad-

mitted that this money belonged to Miss

Bouchier, and it being also admitted that It

went into respondent's bank, whether trust

account or not, and that it remained there for

a period of throe years unaccounted for, tne

Court must como to the conclusion that re-

spondent's conduct was without any justifica-

tion whatever. Ho was also of opinion that

the argument that even though the money

had not boen paid into a trust account it was

perfectly secured by the state of respondents

accounl, could not weigh with the Court in

any way whatever. If it were acted upon it

would deprive trust 'accounts of any utility

whatever. The object of a trust account was

that the money paid in might bo available to

(he person
ontitled to it at any time. He

thought that under the circumstances the case

would be met by a suspension, but that it

must bo a suspension of not less than IS

months; and respondent must pay the costs

of the application.
Order accordingly.

I_\T PROBATE.
(Before Mr. Justice Street.) I

A DISPUTED WILL. |

Clayton v Clayton.
_ .

.

. I

The argument in tho suit is not yet finished.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
I (Before the Registrar,- Mr. F. H. Salusbury.) I

I CREDITORS' PETITIONS.
|

Rescb., Ltd., v T. Rankin. Leave was

given to withdraw the petition.

Wallangra Pastoral Company, Ltd., v Henry
Edward Goldman. An order was made se-

questrating tho ostate. Mr. Palmer, official

assignee.
Fesq and Co., Ltd., and Maitland Brewing

Company, Ltd., v Paul Boolsen. An order

was made sequestrating the estate. Mr.

Lloyd, official assignee.
Briscoo and Co., Ltd., v A. W. Grove. An

order was made soquestratlng the estate.

Mr. Lloyd, official assignee. '

Samuel Brown Henderson, trading as J. C.

Young and Co., v Frank Doyle Adjourned lo

.March 4.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re Patrick John M'Gee. Adjourned to

March 14.

Re Simeon Solomon Moses. Adjourned to

March 14.

SINGLE MEETINGS.

Re H. L. Yates. Adjourned to Stroud for

hearing on March 9.

Re Antonio Raftacle. Meeting closed anl

examination concluded.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before the President, Judge Hirydon.)

WOOLCLASSERS' BOARD.

An application was made in the Industrial
Court of New South Wales by the Wool

classors' Association of New South Wales

for the constitution of a wages board

in the industry of woolclasslng In Now South

Wales. Mr. M'Naught appeared for appli-

cants; and Mr. E. Milner Stephen for respon-

dents (the Pastoralists* Association of New

South Wales).
On the application of Mr. Stephen, lils

Honor excepted from this board the district

represented by tho Pastoralsts' Union of the

West Darling. Ho recommended the constitu-

tion of a board tor the remainder of the

State.

The following were recommended as mem-

bers. For the pastoralists:
Phillp Oakden, grazier, Lerida, Cobar.
Willoughby Vincent Dowling, grazier, Lue.

For the woolclaisers:
Tom Woodward, woololasser, Glcndow,

1
Iveri ool

Pobort Green 4C Edgware road Enmore

Mr T I S| cnce was rcccrnmcni'od an

o lah man unon arreement by the part- _

COUNTT" i Vi OP ASSISTA" ."_

The Sho s ^s_i tants and Warehouse Em

plojocs Federation of Australli (} _ V) r»

indented by i C R \oung _po ed (or tue |

tonslituttor of a Til d in the o'sti tom
I

pri ed vlthln a rt u tie area of Newe a ti- e\

rlujlrg tho-e -1« on lithin i "" vc !»
_

ck i'\
the Noivepyue P-sl oih o (vhich cot« -vltt i '

*o existing a»i -J or grocers anr1 d a,>.r-
|

chop nt'sis'_il

Mr J H KIlï appeared for the Country i

Sto ek«eperi A soeiation ind for e3 ort I

plojers employ! r i**,-l assls'ajtr i toe dis
j

trict aflect-n
T- cV ircludod r-aidanl

'

linp'eton Siro i úo-reti -_ o j- tow_i|
o oppose Hr _-U the r_q-e_ a ooa'-rt,

c?d rot c ne te a he employ c< v id were

satis"ed wlti t_ *i couiiioti b t Í-im ti o

-»ntral bo-' in "v_ue/
*

uno of x_ic em

ploytss were in th- aita for wluea too board

»is asked

Evldtnce vas called by appli-antt, to show

tii_r abo_t SO vs. »nbars of the federation wera

In the area In rues Ion though almost all In

Cef-s_ock and I urri

H 3 Honor ia_er ed judgmen

DISTllICl COURT.

(Before Judge Backhouse.)
DE LAUKET V MCLAUGHLIN.

Mr. Ferguson, instructed by Mr. A. G.

de L. Arnold, appeared for the plaintiff, Louise

do Lauret; Mr. Windover, instructed by Messrs.

J. McLaughlin and Son, appeared for the de-

fendant, John M'Laughlin. The case was

heard last week. Plaintiff sued to recover

£D00 as damages for non-fulfllmonl by de-

fendant of a contract to deliver a parcel of 500
shares in the Kangiara mines, No Liability,

and the jury found in favour of plaintiff for

£281- 5s.

His Honor heard argument on a point
raised by tho defendant that on the evl

denco judgment should bo entered for the,

defendant. He, however, failod to see any

sufficient reason for disturbing tho verdict of

the jury, and entered judgment accordingly.
Mr. Windeyer gaye notice of his intention to

apply for a new triai on the ground that plain-
tiff had not proved any failure on the part of
the defendant to comply with the terms of the
contract.

BRIERLEY v WARD.

Mr. E. A. Mitchell, instructed by Messrs.

Minter. Simpson, and Co., appeared for the

plaintiff, Henry Charles Brierley, incorporated
accountant, carrying on business as Brierley
and Brierley; and Mr. T.'Rolin, instructed by
Messrs. Sly and Russel!, appeared for the de-

fendant. Henry Rowland Ward, tea merchant

and jeweller. Plaintiff sued for the lecovcry
of £51 5s, claimed as duo for professional ser-

vices as accountant. Defendant pleaded (1)
never indebted as alleged; and (2) a cross

action by way of set-off for the recovery of

£17 17s.

His Honor said the bnlance of evidence was

in favour of the defendant, and ho entered

judgment accordingly.
HUGHES v ELLIOTT.

Mr. Walker, instructed by Mr. E. R. Abigail,
appeared for the plaintiff, Alfred E. Hughes,
a professional musician, residing at Glebe;
Mr. Pickburn, instructed by Messrs. Villen

ouvo Smith and Dawes, appeared for tho de-

fendant, H, D. Elliott, of George-btreet. Plain-
tiff sued to rocover £400 as compensation for

injuries received through, and losses arising
out of, an accident met with on August 30 last.
Ho was crossing York-street, near the Market
street Intersection, when he was knocked down

by a horse and cart driven by a lad in the

employ of tho defendant. Ho was severely
bruised about the body and legs, was under

treatmont In hospital for threo weeks, and was

still under treatment for Injury to the knee-

cap of hl3 right leg. Plaintiff alleged that
tho horse and cart wore on. the wrong side of
tho road, and that the,driver was negligent.

Defendant denied the aliegatlon of negligence,
and pleaded contributory negligence on the

part of the plaintiff.
Part heard.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
I (Before Judgo Murray and jurlos).

Mr. Horbort Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

ACQUITTED.
Richard Dawson de Maid pleaded not guilty

to a charge 0/ having on January 11 last, at

Marrickville, committed an assault upon a

girl aged, 10 years and 3 months. Mr. J. W.

Abigail appeared for tho dofcnce. The al-

leged assault took placo in a barber's shop.
Tho accused, who was given an excellent

character by witnesses both for the Crown and

defence, went Into the witness-box, and gave
a completo denial to the charge. Tho jury,

after brief consideration, acquitted the accused,
and ho was discharged,

JURY STOP A CASE.

Arthur Tudor, n man aged about 30, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of having falsoly pro-

tended to his employer, Oscar Magnussen, that

four orders to execute portraits, which he

brought in, were genuine, whereby ho obtained

10s from Magnussen with intent to defraud.

When the prosecutor was called ho made a

statement to the Judge In an undertone.
Tho Accused: Am I entitled to hear that,

your Honor?

His Honor: Yes. He says that he made some

mistake- In his evidence, which ho wishes to

qxplaln.
The Accused: But I thought I hoard him say

something about not, wishing to go on with the

case.

His Honor: He also said somothlng about

that, but it is not a matter for him. Tho pro-
secution is now in the hands of the Crown.

Tho cane as oponed by tho Crown Prose-
cutor was to tho effect that accused was en-

gaged as a canvasser by Magnussen for por-
traits on n salary of Is 6d a day and 2s 6d

oca-mission on oaci, order, but the l8 Sd a iaj

wage -was contingent upon at least one genuino
order per day being brought in. The case

against accused was that ho had brought In

four bogus orders. The wages were subse-

quently raised to 2s a day.
The prosecutor gave his evidence Indistinct-

ly, and said he had forgi\"on the accused.

The Crown Prosecutor: Then why on earth

did you prosecute him?

Hi3 Honor (to accused): Do you wish to aBk

any questions?
The Accused: It's like asking a dead man

questions.. He doesn't wish to prosecute rae.

His Honor: You may ask him any questions.
The accused thereupon showered several

questions upon tho witness, who stated that

ho had found that some of the orders were

genuine, and some were not right.

His Honor: Is it any use going on? Why«
do you'wish not to prosecute?

Magnussen: It's on account of the wife.
The jury stopped the caso after the Crown

Prosecutor said be could not go on with it,

and acquitted the accused without leaving the

box. Accused was then discharged.
BAIL REDUCED.

Francis Woods pleaded not guilty to a charge
of stealing a swag, tho property of -E. G.

Knigut.on December 29 last. The Crown Prose-

cutor said the. principal witness was a shearer,
and could not at present be found. He asked

for a postponement, and said accused might bo'

allowed reduced bail. His Honor reduced the

bail, and postponed the case till next Ses-

sions or Criminal Court, or such other Court
as the Attorney-General might appoint.

In tho case of Albert Kury, charged with

wounding, a similar order was made.

Tho Court adjourned to the following day.

I
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LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1.

SUPIUIMD COURT.
Term List -For judgment Il-iftcrj v Russell New

trial motions Mtornej Oencril v Hcglej, O'Kcefe
and others v 'Williams Banks i williams

Prothonotai-v s Olflce -Before the Cluef Clerk -lîich
arils v Bichurds, 10 15 a ni , Oro» ley v Curran 10 30

a.m

In Equitj -Before his Honor the Chief Indee in

Fquity -At 10 o ni Re I II Douglas motion to I

pats accounts and for communion Dunn v Shuttle-

worth, hearing Before the llaster in Tquiti -At
12 noon Langley y Totter Before the Deputy
Itcgistrar

-

U 11 a ni Minister for Works -ind flat
son, to ta\ eosts At 12 He Will of I Olver and

Coiivejancing "vet to tax costs At -15 Land-lo
y Menzies, to tux costs

Probate .Jurisdiction -Before his Uonor the Probate

Judge, at No 1 Jurj Court.- U 10 a m 1 ¡neenzo
L-itona 10 15 a m , Probate Suit, Clayton i

Clayton
(part heard) and not before 2pm, probate suit
O Brien y Dixon flic following account- will be
tal en nt the Probate Office -Percy O Smith 10 _.>,

John Mtlvcun, 31 "0 Loee Ann llu.il, 12
In Divorce -Pefore Mr lustice Cohen, in No 4 Jurj

Court.-\t 10 M Motions etc
In Bankruptcy -Ileioic the Registrar, at 10 am -

Creditor's prtition L..vvrenco ivirbv v William
Archer Public exani'u ition John Daniels md,
Samuel Jimcs Cuvv "Motion undi r j>i_ction (>l Tohn

O Conor Single nlectir /a "ml public "\an initions
A 1 Yiilli-fnvn, Viry Unlniii,

Williim \le\andcr

Allson, John Kus"cll ind Jin'a _ci, lame» Lee
Donald Before »lie Chief «"hil at in I_ a in -

Taxation of petitioning crédito*- h cu-U George
Postlt

In Lunacv -Before the Master-At 10 Vi am, re in

sane pitient for directions *tt 10 4-, a in
,

re insane

pc lent, for directions, -it 11 a n re -roane patient,

for direction«; Before the Chief 11 /lu-\t _ p ra ,

re ins-no pjtirrt, to moderate ear n.

INDUSTRIAL COOIIT.

Before his Honor mdffc Ile*, don «t 10 a m-For hear
mp simmopses for lenaltj Corn tt v Hanlc\, same

\ bajera, samo \ Cook Ridge v Lyon,
same \ fawm

dell, came \ Shirley, same * Birr, *jn \ Ilu'chin
Eon saino \ Phelp«: tame v C ar+*-isl t, Rime v

Burton, wmc ^ Joli}, same v 2l.-i.lurc, eaïuc *

Hickson ani othcra

DISTRICT COURT.
Before the Registrar, in No. 2 Court, at 1C.30 a.m.- I

tiicdenburg atß Riddle.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

Solomon Cohen und James Ilcnr-..""?:-, stealing, re-

ceiving; Samuel Close, forgery ?ml «iierhig.

MAN WIÏK FRACTÏÏT.S3 SKULL,
-.-:-.

SYDNBY HOSPITAL CASE.

DEATH OF J. B. NORTON.

Tho City Coroner yesterday concluded

tho inquest reg-irding mc death of Jimes

Bentley Nurti.n, wno bad a fr-ll in the street

on February 10, was talton to the .Sydney Hos-
pital, »as kept there fwur hours, was allowed
to go ¡nice, ami dlod nest n-orning from tho

cfTciiiE of a irticluro of the hkul!.

Deceased's "udev sa'd --hp had not seen her

husband imii.,v tbo ¡uiliiecco of liquor for

yetrs. Kf val a temnerate man, and wa3

P'arUrtly vnul and sober when be lett home on

tiie Sunday Slant before the accident (Feb-
ruary J_4i. V.'licn she saw hiûs in the hos-

pital he did Bot appear to l-o intoxicated,
Wltnesu t-iiiiU'.idicted a ataLcmont by Nurso

Griha.n that ar.coiscd shco': hands with the

nurjo before he ¡oft the hospit.il. Witness

watched bim al', the time. ,

Dr. Candi'.sii, in reply to Mr. Crowe, who ap

pcared for the widow, said nonea«eil was under

his caro, and under ordinary circumstances no

other doctor would seo him between 4 p.m.
and 6 p.m. Witnebs added, in reply to Dr.

Asplnall (medical superintendent/, that If the

patient's condition showed any signs of get-
ting worse he would have been informed at

once.

The Coroner said bo was quite satisfied

from the evidence that tbe bleeding "in de-

ceased's ear was external, and not from with-
in. In other respoctB the evidence was con-

flicting. Ho found that Norton died from a

fracture of the skull caused by a fall whilst
under the influence of licuor.

Mr. Crowe asked was the last part of the

verdict necessary. It did not seem neces-

sary, and mlftht seem cruel.
Dr. Aspinall: I think, from the .hospital's

point of view, it Is essential.

The Coroner said ho thought if ho carno to

the conclusion that tho man was under the in-

fluence of drink it was his duty to say so.

LOST SOVEEEIGÎTS.
-9

Before Mr CÏ II Smithers S M it the North

Sjdnej Police Court jestcrdaj Maunco Hinulton Tip*

[lett was charged with stealing i-10 10s the property
oí b Mithicson on tehruar> 12

The proscLiitrix in hrr tAidencc silted that she was

on her wa\ home on the date named when she acci

dentally dropped her poi.kct handkerchief, in -»Inch

wen. trapped 10 sovereigns and a ha If sovereign She

did not discoxer her loss until she armed at l.*r hnucc

in Neutril Ba\, when bhe told her husband who ad\ised

her to advertise her los* in the newspapers Tins die

did,
but getting no rcph £a\c information to the

police Se nor*constablc Gates and Constable Pether

were deputed to make inquiries is a result of which

accused wa* irrestcd "When questioned accused said

that he picked up the inonev did not know to whom

it belonged and saw no advertisement concerning it

At accuseds hame the ofllcers wen. shown bv him 15

so\ercigns
and he explained that he hid spent the

re ma i rung £* 10s in keeping up the home ot bia

mother \ ho wai m distressed circumstances ile added

that he wa_t his mothers, sole support and owing to

the strike had been out of emplounent for some time

H(* said that he did jiot think that lie \v_is doing any
w rong

Mr Smithers said that as accusrd lind apparently
acted in ignoranre and with no cnmiml intent he
would dual leniently with lum after having heard from

Subinspector Weat that iccuscd bore a good character

jnd would (treat him as a
firsfe

offender Re ordered

accused to nuke restitution to the amount if ¿n ita
and to find securities to be of good behaviour for 12
inouth...

THE SOUDAN CONTINGENT.

_TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-In your valuablo paper of last Satur-

day, the 2Cth instant, there is a column de-

voted to "somo recollections" (by a Veteran)
of this body of mon. As your contributor

states, the remnant of thoBO that are within

call hero are about to celebrate the 25th an-

niversary of their departure in the two good
ships Iberia and Australasian, on Thursday
next, tho 3rd proximo. However, with all due

respect to the opening-Tarts of his
article,

his knowledge of the real facts of tho prepara-
tion and doings of our contingent in tho East-
ern Soudan seems to be somewhat hazy, to say
tho least, of it.. He specially picks out one

Company, viz., "B," for rathor sarcastic at-

tention, and although I was a member of

another company altogether, it Is only fair to
all that .took part in this expedition, tbat
some of his' statements should bo challenged.
In ono paragraph ho mentions that "wo were

ali young and reckless, and merely enlisted for
the fun of the thing, and because we had no-

thing better to do." Well, I would point out
to him that in thoso days everything was

in a more prosperous condition than at the

present period, and that a great number of
those volunteering for scrvtco were men In

good lucrative positions, both in tho Govern-

ment sorvico, and in other business institu-
tions in the State, and, as to his insinuation
that no patriotic sentiment was involved, it
Is simply a gross slur on the men who wore

bravo eflbugh to leave hearths and homes to

light for their country, not at tho time know-
ing whether they would over return. As" to

the time taken to get the contingent together,
I should think that the smart way in which

it was done was moro creditable than other-
wise;'and, so far as our mostly being raw re-

cruits, the majority were well-drilled mon,
having had experience In artillory and Infantry
work in this Stato and othor parts of the

globe, and, moreovor, thcro was amongst us a

good sprinkling of officers and mon who had
seen active servico previously, and hnd decora-
tions tor such service. As to Iho doings of
the forco while In tho Soudan, your corres-
pondent Jnust havo boen down at the base on

the Red Sea, and got his news second-hand, or

his momory has at this juncture somewhat
failed him. He Is absolutoly Incorrect with

regard to the casualties at Tamai, on Good

Friday, 1885, and ho has also forgotten Hho
rough stones placed over tho graves In the
sand of some of our good comrades. Your
contributor has not dolgned to give his name
or regimental number, still, If ho desires to
make one of tho romnlning fow at our littlo

gathering, on the 3rd proximo, ho can rest as-

sured that ho will not reçoive a hostile rocop
tion. Still, various little incldontn which

may be recalled, may froshon up his memory
Eomo-vvlial.

.No. 502, C. RJSOINALD POOLE, ox-Serfjuant,
I Noir South Wales Contingeat to tho 6ou_*a, I

!

SOCIALIST DEJ-IONSTEATIO-\|

POWER TO PROHIBIT PROCESSIONS.

'LEGALITY OF REGULATION QUESTIONED.

I

I

Yesterday, before the Full Court, consisting
ol tho Chief Justleo, Mr. Justice Pring, and

Mr, Justice Sly, an application was made to

í>et asido a conviction arising out o£ a recent

? procession of socialists through the city. Mr.

H. S. Nicholas, instructed by Mr. William 11.

Daley, appeared on behalf of Johanna Kaye,

of 33 Cuinberland-stroet, and moved for a rule

nisi calling upon Police Sub-inspector Ernest

William Matthews and Charles Newton ray

ten, S.M., to show cau-e why a writ of pro-

hibition should not be granted to restrain the

respondents from further proceeding upon the

order made hy the magistrate on February
22 last. It appeared that defendant was

charged with a breach of regulation 12 of

cortain regulations made under the authority

conferred upon the Governor by section 7

(sub-sections I. and K.) of the Metropolitan
Traffic Act (No. S of 1000). That regulation

provided that no procession other thau for

funeral purposes should parade in or pass

along any public street without the permission

or consent in writing of the ln-poctor-General
of Police having first been obtained. De-

fendant was charged under that regulation
with having on the date already mentioned

marched with and formed part of the proces-

sion. She pleaded not guilty, but the magis-

trate, after hearing the evidence, convicted

and fined her 20s, with 2s Cd costs,
or seven

days' Imprisonment. Sho now appealed on

the ground that tho regulatiou referred to

was ultra vires.

Mr. Justice Sly: Is there any question of

merits?
Mr. Nicholas said he did not submit any

ground of that kind. There were merits on

both sides. What ho contended was that

section 7V of the Metropolitan Trafile Act

gavo no power to the Governor-in-Council to

make a'regulation in the terms of regulation

12. The section only gave power to prohibit
such processions as were calculated or wore

'likely to Interfere with or interrupt or ob-

struct tho trafile In the streets of the city,

but under regulation 12 the Inspector-Genera!

of Police had power to refuse permission for

a procession of any kind whatover. Ho cited

ex parte Zuckermau, ti N.S.W. Ii.
It., pago 4C3,

and submitted that the regulation was too

wide.

Tho Chief Justice: Tho power given in sub-

section I. of section 7 deals with the obstruc-

tion of the trafile of the city.
Mr. Nicholas: But tho power given In regu-

lation 10 was a stronger power than that con-

templated by the Metropolitan Traille Act.

Th- Chief Justice: But how can you prevent
ithe Governor-in-Council from conferring a

discretion on the Inspoctor-G»noral of Police

to grant or withhold permission?
Mr. Nicholas: Tho -cction did' not give

him an unfettered diccrotinn, but under re-

gulation 12 he would have power lo prevent
persons forming a procession to promulgate

some political opinion of which ho was an

opponent.
The Chief Justice: You may argue, possibly,

that it Is a somewhat dangerous power,
but

the question is whether it is ultra vires.

Mr. Nicholas said his contention was that

the Governor-in-Council had no authority to

give any official such an unfettered and* un-

limited power, hut only power to provont in-

terruption or obstruction of street traffic or

loitering.
I

Mr. Justice Pring: ;
It seems a strange

thing that if a prcceseion is' taking place
through the streets of the ri.'.rcrolllnn

area

without aulhority the Inspector General

could not take steps to slop It. This is a

regulation ireued by the authority of tho
Governor- in-Council.

Th« Oblef Juntice: It s.-emn to rae that It

would ho impossible to kepp the trafllc open

If the 7nrtv°ctor-Gencral 'tad not some power

to take s-teps to ensur«! that the streets
should not bo blocked to ordinary trafic.

Mr. Nicholas contended that <t regulation
could easily he frame! for that r-urpofe

without exceeding the powers given bv tho

Act.

Mr. Justice Sly: There is the case of I

Kruse v Johnson, in which a similar argu-
j

meit was ulfa. I

Mr. Nicholas said that case turned on t_o

quc-ti-m of unreasonableness. There "was I

also the ca_n of Munroe v Watson, 3 Innes
j

L.R. His point uns that the regulation <l!rt|

not necessarily rc"er to ol,-!ruction of traffic,

an.I it gavo ino Inspector-General arbitrary

power.
Mr. Justice Pring:; You must not forget

that tiil<s legiilíiíion applies to the metropoli-
tan trafile,

which is very much heavier than

elsewhere.
-

,

Mr. Nicholas*" said his contention was that]
the résiliation went beyond the powers con-

ferred by section 7 of the Act. Defendant
swore that sho did not tako part in the pro-

cession at _ll, but was walking along the

pavement. There was, however, evidence

on both sides, and he was not going upon

that. Hit argument was that the Metro-

politan Traffic Act did not give power to,

make a regulation such as that now under

consideration. The simple fact that funeral

procossionn were exceptcd from the opera-

tion of Uic regulation showed that it was

not assumed that all processions would dan-

gerously obstruct traffic.

Mr. Justice Sly: The regulation does not

say "dangerously obstruct."

Mr. Nicholas: No, but it gave the In-

spector-General of Police too great a dis-

cretion us to what processions were likely
to obstruct trafllc.

The Chief Justice: The Court thinks that

possibly the matter is arguable. It is a very

important question whether the Legislature
has or haB not entrusted to the Govornor-iu

Councll the power to snv that such a regula-
tion should bo entrusted to the hands of the

Inspector-General of Police. It is a very

wide question.
Itulo granted and made returnable on Fri-

day next, on the ground that the* Information
was bad, as the regulation was ultra vires.

PRESENTATION TO DE. CAEEOLL.
-~-.

A large gathering of Roman Catholic

priests of the Archdiocese of Sydney assem-

bled yesterday in St. Mary's Chapter Hall to

make a presentation to the» Right Rev. John

Carroll, D.D., Bishop-elect of Lismore. Car-

dinal Moran, who presided, remarked that

when the Lord was looking for a worthy suc-

cessor to the lato Bishop of Lismore, he call-

ed in at Moss Vale, and said: "Here, is the

right man." The speaker did not think ho

knew of a singlo caso in which the summons

came more directly from a divine source. Mon

slgnor Carroll made the presentation.
Dr. Carroll's health was drunk, Monsignor
O'Brien, the proposer, observing that tho

Bishop-elect was an example to his fellow

priests in every priestly virtue. ' If a canvass

of tho archdioceso could be taken, there

would not be a dissentient voice from tho

opinion that Father John Carroll was the

most suitable man to wear the mitre of tho

Bishop of Lismore. The presentation con-

sisted of an Illuminated
addresrj,

a gold cha-

lice, and 150 pieces of table Ware and silver

plate, the last being tho work of Mcssns.

Hardy Bros. Dr. Carroll replied.

NO ENCUMBRANCE.
-?-

j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In consequence of the statements that]
have appeared lately in the dally papera

that station-owners will not employ men with

families, I have asked a number of members

of this union what their practice is In regard
to this matter, and have received 106 replies.

These replies represent all classes of sta-

tions, from small to large, and cover all

parts of tho Stato, and they discloso the

following facts:-On 22 stations no married
m'en aro employed at the present time. The

remaining 84 stations each employ from one to

eighteen married roon, whoso wives and

families live with tbpm on tho stations. The
iota! number of children In these families is

063,
or an average of over three in each

family. In addition to their wages, married

rue» get free rations for themselves and

family, froe housing, and, in the majority of

cases, cows to milk, land for gardening,

poultry and pigs, and run for a horse.

The impresBlon that has got nbroad regard-

ing the non-employment of mtarrlcd men by

siation-owners Is due to tho fact that whero

"married couples" are employed It is gene-

rally stipulated that they shall be without
children, and tho term "married couple" is

often popularly confused with tho term "mar-

ried man." In the cabo of "married couples,"

both man and wife are employed and paid,
the wife beins generally engaged as a domes-

tic, and holding a similar position lo that

hold by domestic servants In town bornes,
who aro also usually required without encum-

brances. Whcro the men only are omployed,

however, the objection to children does not

arise, as is shown by tho nbovo facts; indoed,
many station-owners prefer employing men

with famllios, becauso they aro,
as a rule,

moro relinblo and"" permanent than Bingle
I am, ote,,

H. M. MAIR,
Soerotary

tho Pastoralists* Unlon\of New South Wales.
Feb. 28. '_

YOUNO AND OLD LOVE OTJTICUIU.

For thirty
lears Ctitlcura Soip and Cutlcura OintV

ment hJ\c afforded ipecdi relief to tem of (houavuirls
of ekln tortured and i.liiOgurcil sufferers from ecri m is,

rashes, llclilnga, irritatloru, and chatlnR«. from infincv
to »ce, hrliiRUiit comfort -ind pearo to distracted house

holds, when all else failed Tor pimple«, lilacLhcuds,
red, rough linnds ilrv, thin, and falling; bair, and all

purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery, these pure,
«uect, and gentle emollients aro tho world's faioiir
ites -Advt

PERFECTION TOBACCO, I.lBht or Dark Plura or

Turn mt up, 2os and 4ot Tull weight-Advt

Tiy ,S^A?_Pfind Pul1 Cream CONDENSED MILK,made in N.S.W. Swos Milk li cheap and sood.-Advt,

Five to ten drops of "FISHER'S" PHOSPHERINE in water after mcall

is tho greatest aid to digestion known.

Tho after effects of over-eating and oxccss-drinklns are.
removed til!

this Famous Tonic.

RELIABILITY TEST.
Mr Thomas Foisyth, of Ashlleld, writes and declares on oath tho following: "I suf-

fered from acute inflammation of tho stomach, with a burning pain. My tongue got a

thick conting o\cr it, and I constautly buffered from nausea Why, I U3ed to bo almost

constantly vomiting. I consulted two doctor? at Ashfield for years without getting re-

lief. But in three weeks FISHER'S PHOSPHERINE completely cured me. I am Nobla,

Gr.ind.for the Loyal Ashlleld M U I.O.O.F. I have been in the Lodge for l8 years.

Most of tho members know of my illness. Five to 10 drops of FISHER'S PHOSPHER-

INE always takes away a sour tasto in tho mouth, and keeps my stomach In régulât

older. Let everyone know of my case.",

Subscribed and declared at Ashfield, this
Twentieth Day of Auf;iist, ouo thousand nine

hundred and three, before me- 1 -¿-jt-¡siA'f*A'

A. R. LEMAIRE, J.P. "*'~!rj-£.-****.

In the morning, half an hour beforo breakfast, tako in water tea

drops of "FISHERS" PHOSPHERINE to remove a sour taste from thal

mouth and make the breath sweet and pleasant.

IF YOU PAY ,S5 A BOTTLE YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER TONM

FOR INDIGESTION THAN

AU Chcm!3ls, 1/ por bottle. Four times the quantity, 2/6.

ALWAYS ASK FOR FISHER'S.
POST FREE FROM

J:

Allopathic Dispensing Chemists, 337 CEORGE-STREET, opp. G.P.O., SYDNEY. _.j

Speediest Cure for Headaches, Nervousness, Neuralgia, 'f

and Muscular Rheumatism.

KIDNEY AILMENTS.
When you have any suspicion thnt your kidneys are getting bad take FISHER'S PHOS«

PHERINE to cleanse and strengthen thom. It Is invaluable as an agent to ward off Dia-

betes, Bright's Disease, and Backache. Thousands of pooplo toko an occasional dose of

SPHERINE
to keep their kidneys in perfect order and up to the mark. A most efficient doctor at small

cost. All Cacmists, Is; four times the quantity, 2s 6d.

RACLE.

BACKACHE AND KIDNEY TEOUBLES AT DAELINGHUEST, x

Nothing will please mo more than to give a testimonial as to tho splendid results I ob*

talned from the use of "Fisher's Phospherine."

I used to suffer very badly from kidney and bladder troubles. For weeks together I

would be prostrated and unable to leave my room. I had severo pains In the small of

my back, and could stoop only with the greatest difficulty. I gradually wasted away till

my bones nearly protruded through my skin, and the absence of cqlour in my face muda

mo look like death Itself.
* '

More than one doctor prescribed for mo, but I gained no real benefit from any medi

cino till I started with Fisher's Phospherine.

It was the first remedy that seemed to have a stimulating and enlivening effect upon

tho kidneys. I regularly dosed myself with it. and in a few days' timo there was a most

remarkable difference in my health. Tho pains went from my back, and I had a natural

appotite, which I had not had during many wooka previously.

Fisher's Phospherine put flesh on rapidly, and in about three weeks from the time I

first used it I was completely well, and up to my usual weight. I have not boon troubled

with my kidneys since; but thou I tako a few precautionary doses of Fisher's Phospher-

ine occasionally to ward off any attacks that might be induced by taking cold or otherwise.

And In consideration of the Proprietors of Fisher's Phospherino publishing this testimo-

nial, I assign to them the right to publish it and tho copyright thereof to use as they thirds'

lit and for as long ab they desire.

Subscribed and Declared at Darlinghurst this Twcnty-oishth day "f ApH?' oñT Thou«
sand nine hundred and nine, beforo mo. j0S. PARKER JP

BACKACHE AUD KIDITEY DISEASE AT RANDWICK
A merchant of high standing, and also a Justice of the Peace, but who "does not wish hu

name published, has communicated the following:-
w a m*

"Suffering acutely from Kidney disorder and muscular Rheumatism- in f<w «,. a. i

chem"t!eU
br0kCn d0WU- l C°USUUOd tW° CmlUent ^='"s and a?so -the bSt a^aÄ"

"Thoso three scientific gentlemen analysed some wator I handed to them, and each ni
thom pronounced my case moBt critical. They made frenuont mn,i«.nT . Í eacu°l

ed for my ailments. After months of treatment tioro'wÄ i^ÄSttwtatiSÄ
thuy pronounced my case hopeless.

«"i«uvwui.in. wnaievor, ana

"The most distinguished doctor asked mo it my will was made declaring lia " T"=f -"a

oran manner that I might drop off auy day.
* aoolarlnS T "? most sol«

"A friend advised mo to put tho doctors to one side and take a connan nr .ütcttd.»««

PHOSPHERINE. I did so, taking three doses every ^y ^'In ono month 1 «^ÏÏ^T
ed wator to the loading doctor for analysis, and ho assumed mo I was cured Sin^i1""1^
truthfully, though nearly BO years of ago, I now tool like S and caÊTeal'"«li 1^,^^
night and day, and can sloop na soundly as a young child

ndS ot to°*

"I consider 'FISHER'S' PHOSPHERINE a mnrvollous modlclne for TtAn inM,Tw ,""

CÜLAR RHEUMATISM, and BACKACHE. It should ta taevery houscho^^^' ****

At the cost of only Is per bottle.
«.»»»j uuiasLuoia.

If you pay £5 per Bottle you cannot get a Better Tonic for
. INDIGESTION RHEUMATISM

HEADACHE KIDNEY AILMENTS
NEURALGIA and BACKACHE.

Z%^-%&R!"\£"%&«te! T b°»>- £- "»- th. «manu* U

GEORGE-STREET ALLOPATUTn nrccrMan^
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''
BIRTHS

1

COTTON-tVbrnary ¿o at Crofton the wife of E B

Cotton-a daughter Both very well

DRAP1 P_-Kbri"rj G at lister lnvato Hospital Dar

Unghurat, to Mr and -tra t \ Dr-ncr of Parkes
a son

~ DEATHS
BET T ION - rebniarj _ t 118 residence Saluburr

roid Vtilloughlv Hi j-uun flonrj the bclovcl hus
baud of Lli-uleth Sarah Hellion aged

"~

years.

BTRChJ-LUAN - I cbruarv «s -it Struhn-i rr »03 Lino

Cove road Lucy I erekclman dcirlj beloved sistcr

of Mr- k. Cosgrove -vortli Sydiiej
CAKUUTin RS -I c1 ruarj

"

10 o it 1 !?> son s resl

dence T inier street Biliruui Christopher Car

luthers 'lupiv içh I iged S7 j ears

COAD1 -Pel ni in 'S it his lite residence 101 Duke

street Wot Hoomooloo lohn Coidj earner aged ,°

years Rcquicscat
m pace

BOUOI AS -On 1 ebne rr « al Svdnej Hospital Pcrcj
Alfred dearly beloved inten led of Alies Phew uged -<

ycaxB
DlttSCHTR -rebruirj 2S hasp r nresehrr watch

mai cr thv beloved huabind of Cirolinc Drescher ol

Victoria street How ral ae,ed GO ycais.
EIJAVOOD -Pcbruary S 1910 at Sydney Aleta,

dearly loved wife of ¡Joseph I_ 1 llvvood of bt

Quivo- No To Miller street North bydney aged 42

years. llelboun e
i

aper i please copj

U GRI roll.-I cbruarv _3 1910 it his residence Biy
view roid live Dock \lc\inder beloved husband of

?Margaret M Gregor aged bo j ein

MILTON -icbruiry 2S 1910 at kogarah Cottage Hô-

pital the dr-irlj beloved wife ol Thomas Milton of

Pie lcrick street Uocl dale aged
"

¡NICHOLS.-I ebniarv 28 1910 nt Hie Tenures Pad

dingten Mar} line deirlj loved wile of Charles

Nichols c1 8 Willoughby street North Sydney afced

TS years

fiVILSON -I ebniarv 28 1010 at 117 Liverpool road.

Ashfield lick dearli beloved eldest son of Janies

ind Flizabcth "Wilson aged 11 j
earn.

¡WOODS -At his re-idencc 1 Hei,t,anh street Ivarro

mine George Woods on 1 cbrunrj 2a the beloved

husband of rii7ihelh Woods lorn Templemore Ire
1 land aged 07 j cars Luglish and Insh pape s plca«¡

copy

RVOODS - \t Narromine, on tebruaxv 25 Oeorce t\oods

hclovcd f ilhcr of
I

lorne Campbell 1 red Will.
I Ilcrkic Olmde GcorRC Tom and Ossie Woods In

i croll and Iircv»_rnn_ papera please cop}

lu memobiam
BRAILTY -In sad and loving memorj of our dir

ling son Joseph Samuel Briilev iccidr-ntally killed

by tram on March 1 1J03 Inserted bj his sorrow

\ iul parents
Ï

He do not forget him we loved him too dearly
r

For his meillon to fade from our life like i dream

' Our Ups need not speak when the hearts mourn

sincerely
For our thoughts often rest where Ins photo is Been

loved by til aid sadlj missed

ÍCO W\ -In loy mp memory ol our deirlv loved Bon

ixhvard Michael Coidj who dcpirted this life Maru!

1 1909 lusertcd bj his sorrowing tither md mothtr

pOWlL -In loving incmorv of our dear son yrlhur

Rankin who passed tivvay March 1, IODO, m,cd 1
^ years and I) montlis

A painful shuck i dreadful blow

Oh Arthur dearest we miss you so

Our loss is great we II not complain,
v~~ But trust in God to meet aeaui

I Itcst dearest Arthur swcctlj rest,
I T*i y miss you wov.1 vvl»i loved you best.

Inserted bv his loving father and mother

COWIT -In lbv ing memory of onr dear brother Arthur

Rankin who -assed aw
ly

March 1 1909 aged IS yea-a

,
and 9 months

Your call cime sudden brother dear,

It made us weep and sigh

But oh it vv is so hard to think
" W" could not say good-bye

I Inserted by lus loving brothers, David and Aichi
1

hald

COWTP -In loving memory of our deir brother, Arthur

,
Rankin who paucd aviy

March 1, 1809, iged IS yean»

and 0 months
I

\Yc think of lum at eirly morn we think of him at

I noon

PfyVc did not think our dear brother was going to die

I so soon

!
lío matter how we pray no mittcr *iow we call

I ïlicre is nothing lelt to answqr but his photo,
on

i the will

I Inserted b\ hu loving brother and sister uv-law WJI-,

Ham and Mary Cowie

COW11 -In mid and loving memory of my dear friend

Arthur Rani in Lowie who pissod iwny March 1

19011 aged l8 ye ira and 0 months Inserted bj his

loving friend Henry Wing

EDMONDSON -In loving memory of mv deirlv beloved

husband and our der I ithcr George Ale\an 1er F1

mondson who dcpirted this life 1 ebninrj
28 190S

Inserted bv Ins loving wife and children George

Lydia, Andrew amelia Hertha Allred and Herbert

PAMU-I _ -In lovin_ memorv of 1 homns I
arrcll

1
who died ilarch 1 1191 at lim residence Chatswood

May his soul rest in peace In_erted by Ins loving

wife md ehildreii

FENTON -In sal hut loving
memory of our deir little

sister (¡wen who depirtel this life March 1 loos.

1 Inserted bj her brother and sister in Uv lan und

Evclvn lenton

FI \TON -lu loving jncmorj of Owen Died March
_,

190S

JSIPVRX. -In sail and ever loving memory of my dcarlj

hclovcd mother who departed this life Mareil 1

IfTO at her hie reiulenc -3 George stree* îvorth

I miss you
most «no lovel you best Inserted bj her

loving dauejiter
Airnie (Nanee) Cooper

BROU- In loving memorv o' our dear son <5jdne\

Joseph who dep-irtcl til- lile -larch 1 1907 age

20 yean
and 11 lonths

I
The flowers ni iced upon your grave wither and

decay

I But the love for j ou dmr Svd will ne-, r fide

, \ away.
.

'. Inserted by his, loving father,
mother, and brothers,

i '. Áo^-Cy» Percy» atid Neville

*,-,' JflÍlOYE.-¡-lri loving rneroory of our dear nephew, Sydney

Grove, who departed thia Iii"
'

March 1. Inserted
' "

by his loving
aunt and uncle,

M. and \V. II. Pasfleld.

NEEN'AX-Tn loving memory oí my dear wife, Flor-

ence, departed this life, March 1, 1900. Inserted |

*
"

by ber loving hnsband. W. II. Neenan. lient in peace.

UEKNAN.-In loving memory of my dear daughter
and

j

our dear sister, Florence "Xt_c na», departed tliht life

March 1, 1009. 1 nsürted ty h er loving mother,

'

Bister, and brother, Mrs. M. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. C.

'

Platon.

,
^ElFiNAN.-In loving memory of our dear sister, Flor-

ence Noonan, depnrted
this life, March 1, 1WJ. In-

serted by her loving ai.itcra and brothers, Mr. and
j

'

Mrs. G. Hutchinson, Mr. mid Mrs. Ü. McKad/can.

(PENFOLD.-In loving memorv of our darling little

daughter and sister, 15or»& May, who departed
this

,

' life Maich 1, líiOü. lii-iisrt<M by bur loving mother I

i and father, brother*, -ind sut.*--r lillie, M. A. and C.

Penfold. Safe in the urmo oí Jesus,

. "P&ATT.-In fond and lovinp- mtriiiorv of Cyril Herbert!

Pratt, died February 20, 100$. aged 2S years.

i
liest, dearcdc Cjril, sweetly rent;

They miss jo« mont who loved you
best.

Inserted by his loving paient
& and brother, Ron.

gSIZZO,-In loving remémbranos of my cousin, Carolina

Rizzo, who dcp.u tod ihia life on March 3, 1905. In

t ported by her cousin, Thonuh Geuifrc.

x
If I could luve my dturett wish fulfilled,

And take my
choice ol all earth's treasures, too,

.

'

Or choose from houven ..¿.ate'er 1 would,

A rd ask for you.

EOGEïïS.-In loving memorv bl our dear broth»,

Robert O. Rogers, who depurted
tbu life Mardi 1,

3000. Inserted by his loving brother and sister-in

law, George and Beade ltogwu
I

SlOGEKS.-In loving memory oí Robert Charles (Bob)

Rogers, late of Town Hall Hotel, Newtown, who

,
departed this life March 1, 3000. Sadly missed. In

I

. sorted by his loving aunt and cousins, Harry, Arthur,

( and Charles Rogers.

i
ïtûBIÎÎSOX.-In loving memory of our dear son and

i brother (Alfred), who died at his mother's resi

*
\*

dence, 7 Ilobc-trrrace, off Dowling-street, PacMtngton,

.

' on March 1, 10u3, in his 23rd j
ear. Inserte-i by his

i loving
mother and only brother,

Albert RoMnton.

I -BHEEDY.-In ever-loving memorj' of nur dear d&wrh

I

- ter'and our «tour. Margaret (Cissie)
Sheedy uno

\
n' departed this life Man h

J,
1900. Sweet Jesus have

) mercy
on her eohI. Inserted by her loving parents,

i,
sisters, and brothers.

jj
SMITH--In loving memory of our dear mother, Char

3

'
' lotte Smith,

who departed this Ufo March 1, 30U8.

i
' '

Inserted hy her loving daughter
and son-in-law, Mar

»
"

'

ffarot
and Victor M'Lean.

?
TIUPP.-In loving memory of my dear mother. Mar*

I
.

garet 'fripp,
who departed Ibis life Mardi 1, 1001.

" inserted by her loving daughter und son-in-law, mid

c grandchildren. Mary and George M'Pherson.

' âËTTOlSr THANKS.

! ïfr. and Mrs. JOHN' Cl.oVlîll and CllIl.nR.EN, of Mort-

lake, desire to return their sincere THANKS to their

'

many kind friends for cards, letters, and floral tri

¡

I butes and expressions of sympathy,' especially to Mrs.

' Jackson, of Five Dock, 'or her kind attention; also

;
to Mr. Harmon and his thiftmen. and to Mr. II. W.

;

'

Burrnpe, for visitation and kindness during ou? late

i

'

dear mother's
and (rrandmotlior's illness.

?

- ?

Mrs. and Mr. .IOI1N LONG and FAMILY, of So TooROod

6trcct, Erskineville,
desire to THANK Or. Palmer,

i , Matron, Nurses, and Patient« of the Waterfall Con

1

'

EUmptivcs'
Home for kind attention to their Into

'

SON and BllOTliBR during his illness; also all kind

' ' friends who sent wreuths,
teh grams, cardfi, and

J letters of sympathy (also the Ilev. Mr. Hudson, of

I

.
the Hurstville Church of England), during

their late

sad bereavement.

(Mrs. WEIH and the Misses LENNON return their sin-

cere TÍ1ANKS to the many kind friends wno have I

sent handsome cards and lovinK letters of condolence 1

i to thom in the late sail liereavenient.

Messrs.
PARRAI-iIj and FAMILY return TflAKKS for

>?
? sympathy and kindness in their late ead bereavement. I

\, OUR NEW STORY,

rJ CANADIAN BOEN,

BY SERS. HUMPHRY WARD,

Author of "Robert Elsmere," "The History
of Daand

,
Grieve," "Sir George Treesady," "Fenwick"»

i Vu Career," etc,

I
^ WAS COMMENCED IN

i ITHE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

|
* 11 i, T on

j
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I !<VND WILL BB CONTINUED DAILY.
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SPECIAL ADVEETISEMEITS.

BY APPOINTING

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED,
TO ACT AS TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, AGENTS, ETC., YOU ARK ASSURED OF

ABSOLUTE SECURITY, EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT.
-.HIST FUNDS UNDER ADMINISTRATION AS AT 31st DECEMDER, 1000, £0,967,011 3.3 2d.

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND FROM 4i PER CENT.
Write for Booklet giving full information._A. J. MACKENZIE, Manager.

METROPOLITAN ACCIDENT, FIEE, & GENERAL INSURANCE

CO., LTD.

HEAD OFFICE: 30 CASTLE REAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

DIRECTORS:-R. M. riDXLlPS, Esq., J.P., L.R.C.S.I., L.K.Q.C.P.I.; VICTOR E. LUDLOW; CLAUDE
MANNING, Esq.

Tel., Oity 132S. J. J. ALLEN, Manager.
_

AGENTS WANTED, CIT.Y, SUBURBS. AND COUNTRY._

HAT ECONOMY.

- It's always economy to buy the best, whether
it's hate or Anything else. The »best hat will

always last the longest.

See that you t
_ Errry Hat

s* the COOL SPRING HATS "Tded

"COOL SPRING." "COOL SPRING."

Pure Fur-Smart Styles,-Australia's Best Hat.

10/C UNLINED-AT TUB BEST HATTEBS.

REMOVALS AND STORAGE.
We undertake the intelligent and conscientious Re

moval and Storage of FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS, liavinc an expert and careful staff. Old
materials adapted lo new* surroundings. Carpets Al- »

tercd, Tal.cn Up. and Rclald. Our charges' are mode-
rate. Thone, Central 48S, or 200L

BEARD, WATSON, LTD., HOUSE FURNISHERS.

S61, 383 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

YX7HEN IN BRISBAKE STAY AT

HOTEL DANIELL.

REMODELLED AND BETURKISHED 100».

A HOME FROM A HOME FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL GKNTLEMEN.

ERWOOD, Limited, Wall Papers
aie England's

best 307 Ceorgc-st, bj dney._'Phon^,_,»iO_Ceut.
SE JOSEPHSON'S AUSTRALIAN-OIN MKNT lor

Chilblains, Chipped nands. Burns, and Scailda_
OF. Stanich, Ear Specialist, remo\cd from M to

30 Carnngton-st, W^niard-^quare.
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THE WRITS ISSUED.

The issue of the writs for the Federal

elections brings us face to face with

tlie fact that for good or ill the forces of

Liberalism and Labour socialism are

massed and cannot be reinforced. It is

fair, however, to remember that the elec-

tors cannot be so sharply divided as the

statement would seem to imply. There are

many who He between the two armies, and

who, may be turned one way or the other

before the 13th April. The "balancing

voter," as Lord Goschen described him

may, indeed, make all the difference be-

tween defeat and victory in several Import-

ant electorates throughout the Common-

wealth, and the seats so lost or won may

decuso the fate of the Government In a

very real sense, therefore, the forces are

not all massed and counted, and It behoves

Liberals everywhere to be at work, whe-

ther their names arc on the rolls or not.

Those who lind themselves outside the poll-

ing booths ou electlou day, without right of i

entry, may 'at any rate expiate their lazi-

ness or folly in not looking up the iolls, by

influencing as many votes as possible in
j

the right direction. One vote lost through

failure to claim it at the proper time may

be redeemed many times over if the re-

pentant Liberal will only use his powers

discreetly during the next six weeks. Al-

lowing, then, for a section of voters who

may be influenced, it is still true that the

forces in the field have been settled, and

cannot be added to. It will be interesting

later on to see how many of our citizens

have taken the preliminary steps towards

doing their duty, and bow many have

cared so little for their responsibilities as

not to have troubled whether they couldi

vote or not One thing is quite certain, the

Labour socialists are enrolled practically

to tho last man, and they have been re-

sponsible for the enrolment of a multitude

whom they hope to carry with them-pro-

bably not without good ground. Their!

work will go on with greater determination

than ever, and if Liberals are lax they willi

hardly need to look about for an explana-

tion of failure a week after the eJec-|

tions. I

But the issue of the writs on one day is

la reminder that the Commonwealth is

treated practically as one electorate. Under

our democratic system there is no attempt
lo carry out the elections in a part1

of Australia so that the rest may be moved

'one way or the other by first results. The1
method pursued in Grout Britain und ire-'

i.'ind, as specially exemplified In the recent

Iipinendous struggle, only serves as a foil

'o our own; und whatever may bo snlrt for'

the former, at any rate, we can claim that'

neither purry in this continent holds special!

ad vantage by 'being in omeo. There may'
bo some mensure of advantage In holding

the levers of the electoral machinery in the)

first instance, but once the writs are issued'

tho field is open fairly and freely for both

parties. On April 13Ui the elections will

be held simultaneously throughout Austra-

lia, and the verdict of the people on that

date will.not be open to challenge on de-
mocratic grounds. But this is all the more

reason why (he fusion policy, which Is now

wcll defined, should bo understood and

grasped by every elector. Those who have
followed the pronouncements of the leaders

so far must realise that the weight is

pructically on oue side. The fusion Govern-
ment has brought forward a souud progres-
sive policy, and can point to substantial

achievement in the last Parliament. La-
bour socialists can only say that their
clothes have been stolen. Tbey even agree
that the financial agreement is good, though
curiously enough it is not good enough to

be embodied in the Constitution. They also
accept the amendment dealing with State

debts, und while the Constitution is a rat

trap for one proposal, it is quite a de-
cent and reputable place of sojourn for the
other. The referendum, therefore, will

give the electors of the Commonwealth a

chance of endorsing the Federal Govern-
ment's position, and assuring the fiuaucial
future of the States-without seriously af

! footing either part}-. For the rest to follow
Mr. Deakin and Mr. Cook in the very im-
portant mutter of amending (he Constitu-

tion is practically to endorse the whole

fusion policy, and we believe the great

majority of the electors will bo found on

Hie right side on polling day.

It is weil to emphasise this point,

lîroadly, (he issue of (ile elections is the
¡double referendum, because if the Govern

j
mont should bo returned to power with its

¡financial proposals rejected it will be most

'.seriously prejudiced and hampered at the.

|

outset. For the electors of Australia to
¡vote "Yes-No'"on the twin questions sub

Imitted to thom, and otherwise to tell thej
present Government to make the best of;

it, will be like a contemptuous kick as ni

preliminary to sending Ministers back toi

'arliament. The latter could face tho Houses,
with some measure of equanimity, bocausoi

I the whole party would be kicked, but the

future for the Government and its follow-

ing would be so unpleasant that the oldi

evil three-party system might easily spring
into life again. We have only to imagine
the financial agreement rejected, and tue
State debts question settled by acceptance,!
to realise a little of what is involved. It

would be a victory for Labour socialism

on these issues to begin with, because

they represent the core of the Government's

achievements during the past session, and

because they would be settled according to

the advice of Sir. Fisher, and not of Mr.

Deakin. But consider what would happen

to both Commonwealth and State finance.

Under the shadow of the financial agree-

ment substantial liabilities have been

shouldered by the Federal Government,
and a great body of defence outlay has

been moulded in anticipation of the en-

dorsement of the electors. At every poiut
the central Government will be crippled

and hnmiliated if the agreement is not cur-

ried through to the Constitution. But the

States will be just as seriously prejudiced.

They have begun to cut their coat accord-

ing to the clothallotted to them, and they

will have to face such confusion and un-

certainty if the agreement miscarries that

union itself may be imperilled. The' La-

bour socialists do not see any disadvantage
in this. Their idea is to make such re-

arrangement of the revenue from Customs

and excise that the States shall be brought
to their knees, and finally forced to give

up their powers and prerogatives. In this

view the issue is a very serious one. But

the electors, by being asked to vote for the

agreement and to reject the debts pro-

posal, may easily be landed in the slough
without intending it. The council of divi-

sion may confuse them, and force them to

play right into the hands of the Labour

¡socialists. Therefore, we say to all con

I

cerned, vote "Yes" to both questions, and

i
otherwise give the Government the satis-

faction of a strong working majority to

enable it to carry out a policy which will

imako Australia honoured at home- and

respected, abroad.

THE NORTH SHORE TUNNEL.

The appearance of a- North Shore tunnel

i scheme before the Public Works Commit-

tee gives an air-we hope not au elusive

air-of reality to a proposition which has

been aggravatingly prominent for several

years past, but which has been swamped

under, all sorts of preliminary difficulties.

No doubt there are many who have come

to regard a direct connection between

North Sydney and the Post Office as au

ideal to be left to the younger generation.

But In spite of the long delays the inquiry,

In one form or other, boa met with, we

must avoid pessimism, and try to bclievu

that tbo whole transit problem will be seri-

ously tack'ed while some of us arc yet

alive to enjoy the advantages of Its sohl-,

tion. The proposition now. under discus-

sion has to be looked upon as part of such

a general scheme, and the principal busi-

ness of the Works Department ought to bo

to show that it is the plan that promises
best in that connecllon. A North Shore,

tunnel cannot stand alone; nor could a ter-,

minns In Moore-stroel, ns proposed, stand

alone. But, provided that satisfactory cvi;

dence Is forthcoming first that a general

scheme has been worked out, and secondly

tunt tliis portion is un Integral and neces-

sary part of it, then there is no insuper

able barrier against undertaking the work.

As between bridge and tunnel most of us

have decided that the weight of evidence

Is in favour of the tunnel, nnd the particu-
lar tunnel scheme advocated would, no

doubt, meet the main difficulty for nt least
a

quarter of a century. After that another

tunucl could bo built if required.
On the engineering side there is no par-

ticular obstacle. Some good preliminary

work in the shape of borings has been put

|ln, and the result is satisfactory from an

engineering point of view. The costs of

construction given are tolerably near the'

mark, and the question of finance can thus

be discussed. According to t.lio estimates

there would be an annual loss of £40,0<X>
or morq, but the bulk of that is interest on

capital. The estimated revenue is low, and

once the work was carried out we should

probably find it would be greatly exceeded.

The immense possibilities of the northern
side of the barbour as a residential area

are obvious to everyone, and nothing is

more remarkable in the growth of Sydney
during the last ten years than the way in

which it has progressed, in spite of diui

culties of access. With cheap, rapid, and
direct transit, this growth would be Im-

mensely accelerated. Our experience with

each new line of train service that has been

opened up proves that metropolitan transit

facilities will always pay for themselves;

and there is no reason to suppose that any-

thing else would happen in the case of u

tunnel. At the present stage it is worth

insisting that there must be some finality

to argument. Construction of a city rail-

way, of a tunnel, and of an eastern

suburbs railway, all parts of one system,
will necessarily take years lo accomplish,
and unless we begin to, tackle the task we

shall find ourselves in a terrible lix long
before It is completed. Trams und ferries

have about reached their limit, and the

demand has overtaken the supply, in spite

of tile rapid development' carried on during
the last ten or fifteen years. If we wait

another decade before we grapple the prob-

lem imagination fails to picture the conges-

tion of which we shall be the victims.

MANY INVENTIONS.

Quite ii dramatic story is that of the

young Australian experimenter with a

"wireless" plant at Arncliffe, who claims to

have tracked the Powerful to Auckland

Harbour, and to overhear mysterious or

commonplace conversations nearly every

night. We do not profess to be able to

form au opinion as to the value of his de-

tector, which is claimed as an invention of

his own, bul his results, if verified, aro ex-

cellent. Wireless telegraphy is still in its

I infancy, aud it is more than possible that

it will be revolutionised by some simple

[device anyone may be lucky enough to hit

upon. We learn by experience that such

announcements have to be accepted with

reserve, but an undue scepticism is not

warranted. The novel element in the story

is its revelation of the numerous wireless

messages that throb through the ether ail

around us, and of which we take no

thought There is here a'hint for (he Aus-

tralian uovolist who will write u romance

of silence and space. Mauy writers with a

vivid Imagination have tried to picture to

us the multitudinous strange tilings that

happen In the ocean of ether, but so fa* all

¡of
them have, fallen far short of reality.

We in Australia are apt to look ou the

[harnessing of the particular ether waves

made use of in "wireless" as a romance of

[science that does not touch us nearly, for-

getting that even now we have "wtrel»ss"

lall around us,
and are likely to have much

more. Another decade of steady progress

will seo it a rare thing for a ship to ven-

ture out of harbour without an installation,

nor must we lose sight of the applications

of the system on land. The dreams of a

Tesla may not bo realised in our day, but

far short of that there is a great Held for

"wireless," and for the inventor who de-

votes himself to it.

The young worker who has boon so

quietly experimenting ¡it Arncliffe is doubt-

less not so uncommon .t type in Australia

as we are apt to think. Considering our

small population we have our fair sh'aro or

inventive genius, though unfortunately It

is not often that it meets with'a local re-

cognition. The successful Australian in-

ventor usually becomes an American citi-

zen. At the best he finds ho has to take

his brains to the metropolis of tho Empire,
or be satisfied with but barren measure of

reputation. Yet Australian inventiveness

lies at the back of no small part of the

most striking advances of modern times.

An Australian torpedo revolutionised

modern practice in a vital point of the
art]

of war; and its inventor is now giving to

the world a gyroscopic monorail that pro-

mises to revolutionise transit. The pioneer

work of the conquest of the air was largely

shared in by an Australian inventor, whose

studies and experiments have become

clnssics of tile subject, and we might quote

many other examples. Not remote from

the same trend of thought is the success

of Australian students in scientific re-

search. As yet there have been far too

few of them, but those we have had have

notably held their own. It is interesting

to note in this connection that one of the

first Belt Memorial Fellows is a young

Victorian, and a Rhodes scholar from Ade-

laide has Just won u new scholarship in

research. There is a eeftaln moral to the

talc that ought to be pointed. It is that

tlie inventor und the research student re-

ceive far too little encouragement in their
j

own country. The prises of the profession,

so to speak, are very few, and few there be

that find them. But honest, steady work

that never becomes sensational deserves

recognition and material help. Muuy ¡i

promising piece of work is mude sterile

for the lack of means to bring it to ¡in

issue, and it is a pity that the wealthy

Australian does not use some of the many

means open to him of giving the help that

Is required.

THE FUTURE OF DEFENCE.

In his recent address to an audience In

his electorate the Minister for Defence

brought some figures together with regard

to the world's armaments tvhlch it Is very

desirable that our people should hu ve in

mind. They help to drive home the fact

that defence Is no longer an ncademic ques-

tion, which may have its beginning aud

ending in more or less languid talk. Wo

are glad to note Mr. Cook's acquiescence

In the recomuien_ations of Lord Kitchener,

and especially in those recommendations

for the extension of the training period

well Into manhood. lu other words, we

are glad to find that the Government ac-,

cepts the report as embodying the best ex-

pert advice available, and Intends to bo

guided by it. The danger now to bel

guarded against is a public relapse into(

that attitude of beautiful complacency,
which will be willing to take the report for

the deed. Very valuable reporte have been

made to Governments before, both
herej

and in Britain, on Important questions
of!

public policy, and, having served the pnr-|

pose of a nine-days' popular wonder, they,

havo passed to the pigeonholes of oblivion, i

Wc have to take care that a similar fate

will not be the fate of this report, and of

the policy of which it is the confirmation.

There is little need to doubt that the pro-'
sent Government will exercise both energy

land determination to give reality to the

scheme contemplated by the Defence Act

with such emendations as Lord Kitchener
has seen fit to suggest. But, no matter

I how energetic und single-eyed the Govcrn-r'
mont of the day may be, its efforts will be

j

vaiu unless backed by a strong and defi-

nite^ public opinion. Neither in respect of

j

the'naval unit nor the army organisation

enn the policy ot present decided on be

'brought to fruition under a term of years

eight years, Lord Kitchener thinks-and

? few experts will disagree with him. It
therefore remains to be seen whether the

democracy of the Commonwealth can ex-

ercise sufficient steadfastness to keep ad-

ministrations moving straight towards tue

objective of the Defence Act.

The besetting sin of democracies is

that they have been only indifferently

capable of long-sustained purpose, espe-

cially in the realms of war and diplo-

macy. From the road the democracy

travels there are many turnings. Instances
enough of this have been furnished by the

United Stales, by France, and even by

Great Britain. For a sufficiently notable

instance to the contrary-un instance of a

country wherein the Executive Govern-
ment is only in a very restricted sense

dependent upon the popular favour-we

need only look to Germany. In her naval

and military policy, us in the management

of exteruul affairs generally, It is the

strength of Germany that her movement

along a pro-determined line can
'

be con-

stant. If, therefore, the Commonwealth

is to go through with its defence proposals
to the end, and thereafter maintain the

establishment at u high pitch of efficiency,

it must rise superior to the executive

feebleness which is the besetting weakness

of the ultra-democratic form. In our par-
ticular case we have ¡lot only to contend

with the possible reactions which come as

a result of a large section of malo voters

being saddled with obligations which,

though recognised to be salutary and even

imperative in the national interest, muy

become irksome, nevertheless, to inuny of

such voters, but we have f'iso to contend

with i\ factor the influence of which in

respect of war or (ruining for war has not

been determined hitherto in human experi-

ence. That undetermined factor is the

woman vote. That at the coming elec-

tions there will bo au overwhelming en-

dorsement of the defence policy as formu-

lated by the Government is inevitable. It

can hardly bo otherwise, seeing that both

purtles are lu agreement in essentials. But

the only Way In which wo can hope to keep

that policy vigorously and effectively opera-

tive Is for purtles both inside und outside

the House to establish the tradition of

keeping defence rigidly above party strife.

To do otherwise is to plueo it at the mercy

of every political win" that blows, which

is tantamount ta saying that the Common-

wealth would never be'ready for un emer-

gency- ___^________-.

A Railway to Botany.-Everyone knows that

New Soutli Wales is a country whose chief

manufacturing city
has not got a railway. The

history of the proposal to give it one was told

by Mr. W. J. Hanna. Undor-Sccretary of the

Public Works Department, yesterday, to the

Public Works Committee The information had

been asked for in connection willi the proposal
to make a goods railway from Flemington to

Belmore, and Wnrdcll-road to Glebe Island

and.Darling Island. Mr. Hanna.said that In

1!)02, when the removal of the abattoirs to

Glebe Island was reported on by the Public

Works CommittPO, the commitine heard also

that the branch line from St. Peters station

to Botany, which was then being surveyed,

would be a great advantage to the abattoirs,

as it would take their by-products to Botany,
whero they were treated. That survey in

1S02 made the cost of the Uno from Erskine-

ville to Botany £107,933 (or £71,541, if only a

single line). Nothing further came of the pro-

posal. In August last a deputation asked the

Minister for Works to ask for a line to Botany
from tho nearest point on the present rail-

way. The ono suggested branched off at Sy-
denham. The Government were fully aware

that now that the abattoirs wore being îe

moved to Homebush the Une to Botany must

bo made through tho Belmore Uno so as to

servo existing factories, and the future as

well. He thought a bettor route might bo got
from the Erskineville locality, and a survey

?was to be made. That fresh survey, Mr. Hanna

said yesterday, would bo carried out as soon

as possible, rvnd the matter submitted again

to the'Minister.

Tho Temora Trouble-So far as the appll

catlou before the Full Court la concerned, the

dispute between tho Mayor of Temora and one

ot the aldermen was advanced a stage yester-

day, though it by no means follows that it

has boon Bottled. William G. G. Lucas, who

claims to be still legally 'an alderman ot tho

Municipal Council of Temora, sought to ob-

tain a mandamus directing the Mayor (Mr.

Trefle) or tho acting-council elerie to call

meetings, and It appeared lu the course ot the

case that serious doubt existed whether tho

council was not In law already defunct, Boo-

ing that it had not oxorclsed Its functions for

a period of six months. If that Is so the

16Sth section of tho tocal Govornmont Act

comes Into operation, and tho Govornor-in

Councll will' have power to nppolnt an ad-

ministrator. It also appeared that the time

of tho present Mayor expired yestorday, and

It was also contended that applicant and seve-

ral other nldcrmen had forfeited their posi-

tions by not performing their civic duties for

throo months. In tho foregoing circumstances

tho Court decided that It could not grant a

mandamus, which would have no practical of

foct. Their Honors, howover, exhorted the

litigants to consider the public Interests or tho

I municipality, sink their private differences,

and arrlvo at somo modus vivendi which would

Bottle their difficulties.

New K.C.-At this aftornoon's mooting of

the State Executlvo Council confirmation

will bo given to the appointment of soveral

additional barristers to tho rank and distinc-

tion of. King's Counsellors. The name of

Mr. J. Garland, Solicitor-General and Minis-

ter for JuBtlce, will bo included In the list ot

thoso talcing silk.

Woollnhra's Jubileo.-On April 17 next

Woollahra will havo completed its fiftieth year

an a municipality, and the quostion cropped

up nt last night's mooting as to how best to

celebrate the event. Judging from the ru

marks which went the round ot tho
table,

aldermen did not appear to be too enthu-

siastic about it. It was suggested that as

Paddlngton's jubileo falls also on that day

both municipalities might combine in a joint

celebration. After an appreciable Bllonce,

Alderman Robinson wanted to know where tin

necessity lay for marking the event. Was It

such an historic ovont In the annals of, the

borough? This led the Mayor to remark that

possibly Alderman Robinson had a birthday.

Alderman Lock thought that tho occasion was

a fitting one in which to obtain the ranctlon

ot tho ratepayers to raise a special loan with

willoh to resumo Tivoli Beach and make It

over to the public. A suggestion was also

made that perhaps the stall-and, In fact, the

aldormon-might bo presented with a bonus;

they worked hard enough. Nothing definite,

however, was decided upon, except a reference

of tho matter to a committoo ot tho whole

council.

Wages tioards' Expenses.-Tho Wool

classors' Association of Now South Wales

applied yesterday for a wages board. Mr.

M'Naught, who appeared for tho wool-olnssers,

and Mr. E, Mllnor Stopheu, who appeared for

tlio Pastoralists' Union of Kow South Wales,

each asked the President to recommend two

monibors a side.
"Can you assuro mo that

thlB board is not going to be a travelling

board?" asked the President. "Because If you

are going to travel I will give you.ono on each

Eldo. I am not going to run the country into

the unnecessary oxponse of sending four mom

bers around tho country where two would do.

As a matter of fact, I am quito certain that
one member for each sido would be ampio In

any way. Still, It you ask for two members
a side, and give mo your assurance that the
board will not have to travel, I will reconi
mond two a side." Both parties gavo his

Honor an assurance that they would not re-

quire the board to travel. Of course, If the

President, apart from tho members, wished
to Inspect sheds the parties could not pre-
vent him.

Comptrollor-Genoral of Prisons.-High offi-

cials In the Public Service have been con-

siderably interested o£ late in the matter of
tho appointment of a successor to Captain
Noltensioin as Comptroller-General of

Prisons. Since Captain Noltenstcln com-

menced his leave of absence some few months

ago, tho duties pertaining to the administra-

tion of the department have boen performed
by Mr. S. M'Cattloy, who for some years pre-

viously was Deputy Comptroller and Inspector
of Prisons Captain Neltonsteln has recom-

mended him for the higher appointment. The

Public Service Board, however, haB had other

desirable applicants to consider. It is under-
stood that Messrs. W. M. MacFarlano and A.
N. Barnett, S Ms., each at present in receipt
of £770 yearly, were Invited to send In ap-

plications. Mr. W. R. Bonvor, Clerk of the

Peace, whoso prosent salary is £750

yearly, is also on the list. The

salary of Mr. M'Cauloy when Deputy Comp-
troller was -G45. Captain Noltensteln's
salary was £900 The selection will bo made

at this nfternoon's meeting of the State Exe-

cutive Council, which will bo presided over

by the Governor.

Boolaroo Wounding Case.-With roforenco to

tho commutation of the death sentence on the

prisoner, Lambert Charles Soers, to one of 14

years' ponai servitude, the Minister for Jus-

tice, Mr. Garland, stated yesterday that a peti-

tion had been presented some little time ago

praying for this man's immédiat, release. This,
however had had to bo refused, because of the

few months only of the commuted sentence

having been served If there were any addi-

tional facts that were not available when the

jury's verdict was given, it was open to per-
sons to petition for an inquiry, such as wns

done in tho recent Chinese case at Tamworth.

But, In the petition respecting the Boolaroo

Mounding case, there were no grounds put for-

ward for a reopening of the evidence. What-

ever provocation the man had had was known

at the time the jury found him guilty on the

capital charge. It was, therefore, inconceiv-

able thal he, as Minister for Justice, should,
at this early stage, attempt to Interfere with

what the Executive Council, in its mercy, had

considered to be punishment sufficient to meet

tho crime.

Newtown and Public Meetings.-It is easy to

got a large gathering In the populous suburb
ol Newtown If It is for the purposo of listen-

ing to a
political address, or for nlmo3t any

other cause than that of "sheiling out the

dollars" for some philanthropic object.
Such

is the experience of the preient Mayor, Alder-

man H. Morgan. He has had three tries to

get the people together to raise funds to sup-

port some laudable object, but on each occa-

sion without cueces». A public meeting was

called for last night to assist residents of

the district who were in straightened circum-

stances owing to their having been thrown

out of work by the strike. Only four persons

nttended, and there was no meeting. When

the aldermen unanimously agreed to hold this

meeting the Mayor pointed out the uselessness

of calling meetings and getting no response,
and he then asserted that he would not call

any such meetings unless ho got a requisi-
tion from the ratepayers themselves. He,
however, gave way, and fell In with the wish

of tho aldermen to hold last night's meeting.
The Mayor intends In future to strictly ad-

here to his determination not to call any pub-
lic meetings unless the ratepayers as a body

request him to do so.

A Pessimistic Optimist.-Statesmen and

patriots anxious to awaken the people to the

necessity tor dofenco have for many years

contended that some day Australians will have

to light for their hearths and homes. But

until now no one had prephealed when the

evil day would come upon us. Ordinarily
Mr. E. W. O'sullivan is looked upon as a

cheerful optimist. Ho spent millions like

water, confident In the recuperative powers of

the State. But at the Fitzroy Dock dinner

yesterday ho figured as tne prophet of pessi-
mism. Ho stated emphatically that in seven

years Australians would have to fight for

their livc.5. The warning was received with

due solemnity.

"Made in Australia."-Somo curious state-

ments concerning tho furniture trade were

mado by an employer before the Wlcker.work
f-rs' Wages Board yesterday. He said: "Mel-

bourne people can't make chairs, and that I

Is the reason why thoy have to get them from
I

Sydney. (Laughtor.) 1 have sent hundreds of I

pounds' worth of chairs over
there, and find

they have copied my chairs-and very poor

imitations they arc. Thoy can make cheap
stuff every time, but the quality doos not i

compare In ono lota with the stuff turned out'

in Sydney. Wo aro not allowed to advertise,
becauso tho shopkeepers want the public to

believe that the goods aro not made In Aus-

tralia, but in England, America, or Germany.

They don't want the pooplo hore to be as

smart as thcmselvos. 1 have repeatedly in-

terviewed new customers, and figured as the

shopkeepers' expert just from Germany. We

aro in tho dark, but after this wages board

inquiry the people will know that this work

is done here. If I attempted to got even a

slight advance In price, the shopkeepers would

run the public on to something else-porhaps

American wood chairs-with tho object of

starving mo out. The Australian public will

buy nnythlng." Tho chairman (to craploycos'

representative) : "I can tell you where you

can see the best American boots being manu-

factured In Sydney."

A Nolle Prosequl.-Having reviewed the de-

positions taken In tho Coroner's Court last

week, before Mr. Stephen Murphy, in the

caso In which Ah Whey was committed to

stand his trial on a charge of having murder-

ed Ellen M'KUlop (or Ah Tow), the Minister

for Justice, Mr, Garland, has decided not to

file a bill. The Chlneso has accordingly boen

discharged from custody. The woman, it

will bo remembered, was found dead at the

corner of Cook Rlvcr-rond and Rlcketty-strcet,

Botany, on the morning of February 11. The

evldonco showed that when sho was found

she had a bottlo under her arm and n cigar-

ette In her hand. The modlcal evldonco wont

to show that the injurleo, which proved fatal,

could have been caused by a fall. The pollco,

however, put forward the probability that the

violence was roeoived in Ah Whey's hut, and

the body carried to tho road'.

Not Cliinate-classors.-On the application for

a board in tho wool-classing Industry in New

South Wales Mr. Mllnor Stephen asked that

the West Darling district should bo excopted,

land have a board of its own sitting at Broken

Hill, or thereabouts. Thcro were only 2,000,000

out snoop in the district out of 45,000,000 in tho

State. Tho wool-classers thcro mostly carno

from Adelaide or othor States. The conditions

were dlflorent. And, abovo all, It was absurd

to bring pastoralists and others from across

tho Darling to Sydnoy to give evidence for tho

award, or olso to apply to ba excopted from tho

award. Mr. M'Naught, of the Wool-classers*

Association, opposed this, the President found

It hard to underbtnnd why. "If you had a

Boparato board out thoro for tho far west dis-

trict, surely you would have a case tor apply-

ing for a higher wage for wool-classers thoro,

wouldn't you?" asked his Honor. "No, your

Honor; thoro Is no question of working for

higher rates of wages thoro," said tho wool

classers' representativos. "Thoro Is no dlt

foronco in tho work, and we get so much per

thousand shoopî" "But, how about the climate

out thore -isn't that pretty warm?" "Wo

don't havo to study the climate," was tho
¡

prompt answer. "Wo havo to study tho sheep."

His Honor exceptod the Wost Darling never-

theless.

Reformation by Marrlago.-From timo to

timo, women appear at the metropolitan po-

lice courts to satisfy tho presiding magis-

trates as to their moans of support. It has

be-como a practico by police prosecutors to

ondcavour as fin .is Iles In their power to re

I'lnlni the tn.ur ones, and as a result, re

ni.indit are fii'nuent, so as to allow oiTeudi'rs

au opportunity of redeeming tholr positions

by marriage. Tho pollco apparently Incline to

the belief that, In the majority of cases, an

Improvement Is possible in tho women's

modo of living
if thoy are given a chance.

consequently the postponement. Such a case

occupied the attention of the presiding magis-
trate at tho Water Police Court yesterday,
when, upon a woman being charged with

an offence of thl3 character, a young man

rrcscntod himself, and Intimated that he was

willing to marry hor without delay. No

doubt, with a view of impressing the magis-
trate with the bona fides of tho'man, Ser-

geant Drew Informed the Bench that they
could havo boen, married before, but for the

fact that tho young man had not the neces-

sary man lago fee. Now the sergeant had re-|
ceivod a loiter from a clergyman, who offered1
to Join the couplo in matrimony without feo

or reward. Under thoso circumstances, he

asked for a week's remand. In granting it,'

Mr. Love, D.S.M., addressing the man. said

that ho must understand that, personally, he

expressed uo opinion about the marriage, ns

that was solely his businoss. The couple left
the court together, and no doubt will re-
move any necessity for another appearance.

Twenty Years After.-"I was a patient in

tho Carrington Hospital 20 years ago," a

"Typhoid Patient" writes to tho secretary of

the institution, "and as I thh.lt I did not sub

Bcribo enough at the time, I enclose with
this a £1 note." The £1 was enclosed as

the former patient indicated. The secretary
thinks this constitutes something of a record
in the way of belated appreciation. Tho

"Typhoid Patient" was in tho warda for two

weeks, ho contributed something at the timo;
and, after 20 years, sends in another £1.

n sum of £S1S_ 17a 8d was rccclrcd at the Stamp
Uuty Office last neck in

respect of prohatc and let*

tera oí administration.

We arc
requested hy Horderns' in Pitt-street lo call

attention to their advertisement on paire 4.

PERSONAL.
-.

VICE-REGAL.
The Governor-General has rooovored from I

his recent slight indisposition, and was able

to take part in a cricket match on the Mel-

bourne Cricket Ground yesterday between a

toam selected by hlmsell and one composed of

professional players.

Mr. W. M. Hughes, M.P., who was confined

to his home at Gore Hill for several days
suffering from the effects of over-work, has

gone to Manly to recuperate. He will be ab-

sent from campaigning ground during this

week.

The Minister for Works resumed his official

duties yesterday after his fortnight's holiday
at Port Macquarie. While in the north the

Minister Inspected some of tho river bars. He

says the North Coast Is bonring evidence that

it will advance rapidly with tho progress of

the railway from Maitland to Grafton. Enor-

mous arena of land have, he
says, yet to be

settled upon, and all this Is practically virgin
soil. He predicts that, from a national as-

pect, the North Coast railway will bo of

great advantage to New South Wales.

Mr. R. M'Donald, Under-Secretary for Lands,
left Sydney last night on a visit to tho Federal

capital site at Yass-Canberra. He has beeu

invited by the Federal Government to assist
in

fixing the site of tbo initial meridian; In

other words, the site for the Föderal Obser-

vatory. Mr. Sellors, chief of the trigonometrical
branch, accompanied him. They will be met

on the site by Colonel Miller, secretary to the
Department of Home Affairs; Colonel Owen,
Director of Commonwealth Works; and Mr.

Scrivener, tho surveyor who is in charge of
the work of laying out tho capital.

Mr. R. W. Hardie. o£ Messrs. Hardie and

Gorman, is retiring from the firm, of which ho

has been a member for about 38 years. Two

presentations were made to him yesterday, one

by the Arm and the other by the staff. As

montlonod in our advertisiug columns, a new

firm comes into existenco to-day, its mem-

bers áelng Messrs. Henry Gorman, J. F. King,
S. II. G. Chambers, C.

B. Byrne, and C. II.

Gorman.

Mr. R. J. Guthrie, of the agricultural

department of the "Sydney Mall," was pre-

sented with a silver tea and coflec service by
his colleagues on Friday last prior to his

marriage. The presentation was made by
Mr. W. R. Charlton, and several members of

the gathering added their congratulations.

A presentation was made to Miss Bertha

Downey hy Mr. Binden (principal librarian.)
on behalf of tho stall of the Public Llbrary
of Now South Wales, on the occasion of her

resigning from the Public Service to take the

position of assistant librarian in the Sydney
Municipal Library.

Tho death Is announced from New Zealand

of Mr. G. R. Marriner, F.R.M.S., curator of

tho Wanganui Museum.

Mr. D. J. Duggan, who until very recently

was a member of tho Victorian Clouer Settle-

ment Board, died in Melbourne on Sunday

night. He was recently operated upon for nu

affection of tho throat. The late Mr. Duggan
was a member ot the Victorian Legislativo

Assembly for several years. Ho berved on

tho Tariff Commission appointed by the

Turner Ministry in ISM, and upon whose

recommendation the State tariff was revised
for tho last time prior to Federation. When

the second Turner Ministry was formed on

Novembor, 1900, Mr. Duggan accepted tho

portfolio of Minister for Lands, a position
which he rotainod when Sir Alexander 1'e.i

I

cock became Premier In February, 1901, and

held until June, 1902.

GOIDFIELBS OF PAPUA. '

THE WILLIAMS RIVER FIND.

A WARNING TO MINERS.

It would appear from prlvato ndvicos re elv

od from Papua bj the Moresby that tho reports
of the extcnsi\c poid lind on the Williams

River, west coast of Papua, are exaggerated
Mi Waltor Lucas, Burns, Philp, and Co 's

island manager, when spoken to on the sub-

ject, was most emphatic in warning intonding
prospectors against pioceedlng to Papua "It

is worse than foolish," ho said, "for any more

people to go lhere Advices are that the

Hold is of a \ery limited extent, perhaps onl>
sufficient to support from 70 to _0 men, and

already there aro quite dopblo that number on

the spot Any but sonsoned minti a would

havo littlo chanco of making _ living
"

Purther, Mr Lucas pointed out that mlnh g

in Papua 1b \ery different to that lu Australia,
that tho country Is of n raalarii 1 nature, and

lhlng under the same conditions as on a new

field In Austialla would be a strain upon t' j

strongest constitution The >ery nature of

the calling leads to e\posuro to weather and

worklnir In streams, etc, and otherwise undor

wot conditions Although Papula Is a countrj

with a magnificent agricultural future, and is

quito habitable under conditions of settled

homes such as planters enjoy, the miner's life

la quite different

COAL COMPANY'S INCOME TAX.
-*

APPEAL TO HIGH COURT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Spocial loave to appeal wus sought of the

High Court to daj by Mi Blacket un behalf

of the Commissioners of Taxation for New

South Wales In rolation to an actlou by the

Commissioners against the Seaham Collier}

Conipau} Mr Blacket explained that it was

deblred to appeal against a judgment b}

majority of tho Pull Court of Now South

?\Vnlcs on a special case affirming a decision

of tho Court of Review allowing a claim b}
the colllory lor a certain reduction in taxa-

tion A point of issue was the nature of the

use of land worked for a colllcr\ in relation I

of tho income tn\ legislation lho amount ¡

in-iohod in this particular case wat £100 buti

tho point was a very Important ono because I

It affected evory
other collier} In New South

Wales Tho application was granted

CHILDREN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

I

Two children were seatnd at a table at

their residence In Lorno a few evenings ago

when tho front window was Ehnttored bj a

(bullet which passed between thom Trag
ments of broken glass wore scittorod over

both children «ho wore much alarmed

. TO-DAY.
-m-.

Methodist Conference l.jccum, IO and 7, and Town'
Hall Ilascmcnt, 5

Criterion Theatre "The Merchant of lenice," S

Theatre Itojal
"Anns and the Man," 8

Her Mujesti's Theatre "K Waltr Dream," S

'llioll Theitre ^niidcvillc, 6

national Amphitheatre Vitudciillc, 7 11

u laclarán» West's Plcturci, 8

Zoological
Girdpns and Aquarium 30

Wjou Theitre Mm ins Pictures S

Palace "The Mm (rom Meneo," S

du s \audcville Parramatta Town Hall, 8 i

Uccnscd Victuallers'
Association Annual Meeting, 3.1

Unitarian Church, Hyde Park ^Lecture,
8.

I BIRTHPLACE OF BATTLE-!
SHIPS.

-»
.

j

"BEST WORKMEN IN THE WOELD."

THE FITZROY DOCK.
'

>

I Some time
ago there appeared in n.

|

"Herald" an
article on Fitzroy Dock In ti, li

it was stated that at Cockatoo¡Island cou* fo
|
manufactured anything from an anchar «I
a

battleship. Yesterday the Ä£mechanics, moulders, flremen, and all tw
,

employed at the yard hold their thlrtyZh
arnual

picnic, and during the lanche"speeches were made which amply bore out th«
claim that Fitzroy Dock was

destined to

become famous as the birthplace ot battle.
ships.

'

Mr. T. Powell
presided, and amongst those

who attended wore the Minister for
Defence

,(Mr. Cook), the Chiot Secretary (Mr. Wood)
the prcsidont of the Harbour Trust (Mr R. r!
P. Hickson), Mr. Cutler (manager of Flttror
Dock), Mr. Travers, M.L.C., and

Marara.'
O'sullivan, J. Storey, Carmichael, Stuart.
Robertson, and Clark, MsL.A.

Tho usual loyal toast having been honoured.
Mr. R. Ourr submitted the toast of the Fede
ral Parliament, and expressed pleasure tint
the Federal Government had granted Fitzroy
Dock the honour of turning out the first unit

in Australia's naval defence. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Cook, In responding, said tho work th«

Fitzroy Dock had been given was won
lairlv

in open and straight-out competition. (Ap-
plause.) It was a great tribute to

their
establishment that it was able to compota
successfully with the outside market. What
with the torpedo destroyer and the small arms
factory, the Federal Government would be
considering itself one of the

dock's best cus

tomors. Ho hoped they would get a share of

tho shipbuilding work on hand. He had na

ívn"r V'31 ^ would l1° at their dock whatwas done in any other nan nt th» ..

Though they had -OUtaVÄÄ^no doubl in his mind as to their success a

great portion of the work wouuï
com. t.

bydney. Nature helped them here The
harbour and the strategical position were 1

tho r favour. No matter where docks we»

built nature decided that Sydney was t0 Zl
naval base No one could take that from
Sydney. (Applause.) n could not he __,.

where else In Australia. Naturally the wor.

would gravitate here, and here would in th»
uture be the hives of industry. He

wisho.
tho dock every prosperity in the

futura.
(Applause.)

""_i\.

p^un^r.ey P¿0P°se1
tuo '»»st of the Stole

Pa,'lament; ,

He waa &** ">at the Federal
Government had recognised the work of Um
dock

hut, on behalf of the employees, he
would ask the State Government to consider
the question of weekly payments to the maa

instead of fortnightly.
Mr. Wood, after referring to the progresa

made by the dook in 35 years, expressed plea-
sure at their appreciation of the work done

by the Minister for Works. Whatever the

Government could do to aBSlst
Fitzroy Dock

it would be found ready to do. They had
enough local patriotism to see that the dock
got Justice. (Applause.)

Mr. O'sullivan, M.L.A., said he remembered

the timo when tho Fitzroy Dock was used as

a term of opprobrium, but that waB a
thing

of the past. The building of the
destroyers

and! gunboats could not be in any safer

hands. (Hear, hoar.) In view of the fast

tliat Australians would Boon have to fight for

their lives, it was wise for the
State,

as well

as the Commonwealth, to assist the Fitzroy

Dock as far as possible.
Mr. A. Holmes proposed the

board o! man-

agement, and Mr. II. R. P. Hickson responded.

The latter otntcd that he had seen a lot ot

shipbuilding in the old
country,

and ho was

sure the Fitzroy Dock, though small, com-

pared most favourably with any of them.

(Hear, hoar.)

Mr. Cutler, manager of the dock, said that

six years ago he inado up his mind lo put

the dock on a financial footing,
and make it

a place where the future Australian navy

could be built. (Applause.) He foresaw that

eventually tho navy must ho built in Austra-

lia, and lhere was no place with anything like

the facilities o£ Fitzroy Dock. (Applause.)

What was entrusted to them by the Federal

Government would be successfully
carried out.

"If they asked us to build a cruiser," said

Mr. Cutler, "wo could do li." (Applause.) Soma

time ago I told the then Minister for Defence,

Senator Pearce, that we could do so. Ot tha

seven men sent home from New South Wales

six came from the dock. 1 havo had letters

from these men. and they all toll the samo

1 tale. They aro glad to hnve had the trip

homo, and the experience; but they can mora

than hold their own with the British work-

men. (Applause.) Wo have nothing to fear ia

building cither a destroyer or a cruiser. (Hear,

hear.) There would bo very little difference

In tho cost, while the workmanship would bo

moro than equal to that dono at home. Wa

don't want to be spoon-fed; we would rather

havo work go elsewhere. Our work, however.

In dono economically and faithfully.
Wo want

to give Australia a cheap job
and a good job.

As to competing with private enteryrlso, wa

hove only tendored for work which would bava

gone to the old country or America. (Ap-

plause.)
Mr. T. Roddam proposed the "Departmental

Hoads," and responses were made by
Mr. W.

Kidd and Mr. D. Scott. Other toasts hon-

oured woro "The Visitors,"
"The Day wo Cele-

brate," and the "Sydney Labour Council,"

proposed by Messrs. R. Crum, W. Hutton, and

H. Stokos.

A sports programme was .carried out durlnj

the afternoon.
_

CITY IMPKOVEaTOT.

ROYAL COMMISSION'S REPOBT. ?

I

LORD MAYOR TAKES ACTION.
'

At tho instance of tho Lord Mayor a special

meeting of tho works commiiteo of the City

Council was held yesterday for the purpose of

considering what action bhould be takea in

regard to the proposals for city improvement

contained lu the report ot the Royal Coia

inisslon ,

The Lord Major, who presided,
said that ra

January last he bUbmitted to council a minute

setting out certain suggestions on the lines

of tho Rojal Commission for City Improve-

ment First thero was the widening of Mac

quarle-streot He thought evenbodj whollud

in the elis at any rate wi.s in favour of that

work being cariicd out, baj, from the Tarpeian

Way to the King-slreet Intersection where

the new offices ot tho Rcglstrar-Genoral
were

being erected Then thero wa¡> tho continua-

tion along College-street to llrasch s corner

If this lmproi einont were carried out ¡Moma

ranko one of the most beautiful avenues la

Australia Ho had seen the Premier a low

dajs ago, and was informed that,
as far as the

Government was concerned ho thought the

council could go on with ihe work without

dclaj Speaking from raomorj ho thougW

the cost of the work would be from £35,000 to

£10 000, tho Government giving the land Tua

extension of Moore-strocl into Macquarle

street would bo i very desirable thing if they

hld the wherewithal to carry out ino ivui«.

but li would bo a matter for the considera-

tion of the committee whether they could not

spend the naonoj
to bettor advantage There

would In-io to bo some bettei communication

with Woolloomooloo A gi ont many pcoplo

despised A\ oolloomooloo but If he was a

spetulatoi ind had monej to invest ho would

buj up propel tj thero beeauso ho felt assured

that onlj o. vorj little time would elapso
be

fore It would bo of enormous value Ho did

not hold out anj groit hopes of getting assist-

ance from tho Government in cirrjlng out

any of these schemes still at the proper

timo ho would bo propirod to approach it und

ask what assistance it would give the council

The Lord Mayor said it would eost at least

five millions sterling to carrs out the Rojal

I Commission s recommendations but those raat

j

tors already mentioned by him and others

which ho had icfprred to deserved consider!*

I tlon Thero would be an enormous develop-

ment In the eily
and countrj during the next

ton years
and the longer tho proposed Im-

provements were postponed the more difficult

and expensive they would prove to carrj out

After some discussion it was dicldtd to meet

again that dny fortnight when plans otc Io

rogard to tho Macquarlo street College street,

improvement would bo submitted ind the

mattor would receive first consideration

MII-.TA.tY.

PRESENTATION TO Q.M.-SKROT. ROBERTS.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

On Saturday night Quartermaster-Sergeant

Roberts was cutertalncd by tho Newcastl»

squadron of the Hunter River Lancers Regi-

ment. The guest was presented with a wrist

watch and with a jewel case for Mrs. Roberts,

the former being from tho mon and the latter

from the aergeauts of tho squadron. Mr.

Roberts at present is sanitary inspector
at

Wickham, but shortly loaves to fill a similar

position at Inverell.
MULLUMBIMBY, Monday.

At a public meeting, tho Mayor presiding,

It was agreed to start a half-company of

senior cadets. About 30 have handed in their

names.
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CfSE LIBERAL CRISIS.

\ MINISTRY UNCERTAIN. J

Í

¡VACILLATING
COUNCILS.

LONDON, Feb. 28.

-

Several newspapers declaro it to be un

m gccrct that thero are acute differences

Tonlnion within tho Cabinet, especially

concerning
the tactics to bo pursued. \

The pinn now favoured is to split the at-

tack on the House of Lords into two parties.

Firstly, to take by Itself, and by means of

«solution, the 'legislative
abolition of the

right of the House of Lords to reject a

money -,ni; then later to combine the limi-

tation of the veto upou general legislation

.rlth reform of the House of Lords.
'

Tie concensus of opinion is that to-day

^uj bo fateful for the Government,

i SATIOUAIIST CONSIDEBATIONS.

UBBRALS TAUNTED WITH TIMIDITY

^* CROWN AND CONSTITUTION.

It is apparent that the Nationalists fol-

lowing Mr. Redmond will discuss tlie pro-

posals
ot Mr. Asquith exclusively from tho

standpoint
how fur these will promoto or

Indefinitely postpone the prospects of Ilouie

Bole.

Mr. J. Dillon, M.I*. (Nationalist), speak-

ing at Manchester, taunted the Llbernl

leaders with most disastrous timidity. He

declared that their majority was sufficient

to carry
a measure arising from the domin-

ant issue before the electorate.

Mr. Dillon described the words in the

King's Speech, "In the opinion of my ad-

visers," unprecedented, inasmuch tis they

Implied
that his Majesty did not share Iii«

advisers' opinion, tims throwing away the

jfhole
basic principle of,,the Constitution.

The Parliamentary correspondent of the

.Times" writes that the speecli of Mr. Dil-

lon is construed as indicating ii desire on

the part of the Nationalists to Involve the

Crown in a Constitutional struggle, and

(hat any such attempt might alienate Libe-

ral sympathies.

J.

\ Ä MINISTER'S DECLARATION.

NO REFORM MANDATE.

£ ANOTHER ELECTION SHORTLY.

r
? -

The Hon. E. S. Montagu, Parliamentary

Under-Sceretury for India, in addressing

bis constituents in tho Chesterton Divi-

sion of Cambridgeshire, said that

the result of the general elec-

tion, despite its revelation of local

loyalty,
wai a bitter disappointment

to those anticipating that this Parliament

would tcimínale Hie present powers of

veto of the House of Lords.

It was quite certain, Mr. Montagu said,

that Parliament had no mandate to reform

the House of Lords, and It was equally cer-

tain that no Radical would refuse to attack

tue hereditary principle of the peers' Cham-

ber, provided that the limitation of the

veto was not delayed.

Events had proved that the majority

on which the Cîovernment could rely was

very small, for Nationalists were prepared

to permit or assist the return to office of a

party hostile to any extension of self

government to Ireland.

Under these circumstances an early

general election was inevitable. Tho chance

of the Liberals lay ,ln submitting to the

jeople at that election both the principles

pd the details of their scheme for reform

it the House of Lords.

"r NEW ZEALAND DEFENCE.

iWEAKNESS DEMONSTRATED.

¡_T THE KITCHENER MANOEUVRES.

LONDON, Fob. 28.

The Wellington (N.Z.) correspondent of

the "Times" states that the manoeuvres of

the forces of New Zealand held before

tord Kitchener have emphatically demon

ïtrated the weakness of the defence sys-

tem of New Zealand in scientific training

and'the inefficiency of several officers.

The correspondent adds: "It was

gathered in conversation with Lord Kit-

chener that the geographical situation of

Kew Zealand and Australia necessitates a

considerable measure of interdependence

regarding defence, because an enemy land-

tag in one country would be a menace to

the other. Hence, both countries should

adopt the same system of defence, and as

N«w Zealand is at present unable to afford

a military college, her officers should bo

trained In the Militar.' College of the Com-

monwealth."

Lord Kitchener, the correspondent con-

tinues, favours the establishment of scho-

larships tenable at the Military College.

LORD KITCHENER'S TOUR.

ARRIVAL AT AUCKLAND,

i AUCKLAND. Monday.
Lord KItchonor, accompanied by the Pre-

mier, arrived bere by special train this ovon

ing. He was accorded n great roccption, tho

route from tho station to tho Northern Club,
where he Is staying, being densely thronged.
The Mayor presented him with an address of

welcome to which he
briefly replied, stating

that ho had always felt an interest in Auck-

land, owing to tho importanT of its harbour.

'

IEADER OF SOUTH AFRICA.
t -.

TRANSVAAL TOLITICIANS.

MR. MERRIMANS ATTITUDE.

LONDON, Feb. 28.
. General Botha, replying to. nu address
from Het Volk, at Pletcrsburg, said he

hoped that in the coming elections it would

not be a question of English versus Dutch,
but that the best men would be returned.

Lord Brassey, who was interviewed on

his return from South Africa, in referring

to the attitude of Mr. J. X. Merriman,
Premier of Cape Colony, against a coalition

Government, said that although the Traus
vaal was not the _enlor colony, it wits the

backbone of tho whole of Soutli Africa,
and it was only natural that men chosen

by the Transvaal should bo a fitting hend
ot the new Government. He did not be-
lieve that the latest development would

lead to any setback.

vi MURDER IN NEW YORK.
.-..-^--_

.

'

A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

LONDON, Feb. 27.
|

'

¡ruc men hired a taxi-cub in Broadway,
Kew York, and drove to a Westside saloon,
"fhere they called out a man from within.

One of the occupants of the cab stabbed
\Vbim In the breast, and the others, with re

Irolvers at the chauffeur's head, then forced
?he chauffeur "to drive them away at full

?peed.
I The wounded man died without identi-

fying the murderers, and the police have
Been unable to trace them.

"WELSH COAL DISPUTE.
-*-.

NEGOTIATIONS FAIL. !

NATIONAL CONFERENCE CALLED.

LONDON, Feb. 28.

Negotiations between the representatives!

of the miners and of the owners In the

South Wales coalfields regarding the de-1

mnnd of the miners for an increase of'

wages and for the payment of small coal,

have failed. The representatives of tile'

mon have accordingly decided to cal) n Na-

tional Conference of the Miners' Federa-

tion of Great Britain.

Mr. Ileppel, on behalf of the owners,

while refusing to recognise the minimum

wage, in the case of miners working at ab-

normal places had offered a clause in the

ngreement empowering managers to make

allowances. This was rejected because it

gave the miners no locus stand! in the

courts. ¡

Mr. Heppel declined to pny for small

coal, owing to the oncrousness of the pro-

visions of the Eight Hours Act,

FLOODS IN EUROPE.
-ta

HEAVY RAIN IN PARIS.

THE SEINE AGAIN RISING.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

Torrential rains have occurred the past

two days in Paris, and the Seine Is rising

at the rate of a foot daily.

The vault in Notre Dame Cathedral,

where If! Archbishops are buried, is still

inundated.

A gale which' accompanied the rain tore

up trees.

There lms been terrible weatlier on the

coasts.

INUNDATIONS IN BELGUIM.
j

THE MEURE OVERFLOWS.

LONDON, Feb. 28.
¡

Serious inundations bave taken place In

Belgium, in the A'alley of Un- Meuse, from

Diuant to Namur.
|

'The factories of Mnrchlenne are flooded,'

aud 5000 people have been rendered idle.

ADMIRALTY CHANGES.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

Admiral Sir Arthur Fanshawe, Comuian

der-in-CUief at Portsmouth, and at one

time Commander-in-Chief on the Austra-

lian station, has been appointed an Ad-

miral of the Fleet. He succeeds to the

vacancy in the active list caused by the

removal of Admiral of the Fleet Sir Ed-

ward Seymour to the retired list on account

of attaining 70 years of age.

VIco-Admlral Sir Edward Poe has been

appointed to the Medilerranean command,

and Admiral Sir Asslieton Curzon-i-owe,

Commander-in-Chief of the Mediterranean]
Fleet, has been appointed Commander-in-!
Chief at Portsmouth. I

THE DIVORCE LAW.

[ COMMISSION'S INQUIRY.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

During the proceedings of the Royal

Commission on Divorce Lord Gorpll of

Brampton, late President of the Probate,

Divorce, and Admiralty Division of the

High Court of Justice, drew attention to
tnc powers held by the Courts In New Zea-

land, to forbid the publication of reports

of proceedings In divorce.

Sir John Bigbam, President of the Pro-

bate, Divorce, and Admiralty Division of

tlio High Court of Justice, and Sir Henry

Bargrnve Dean, Judge of the same Court,

denounced legal separation.

-

I

FIGHTING; IN LHASSA. ]

THIBET A CHINESE PROVINCE. j

RESENTED BY DALAI LAMA.

LONDON, Feb. lio.

The Dalai Lama and the senior Chinese|
Amban, at Lhassa, who commanded the

troops, quarrelled over supremacy. Both :

claimed to have received authority from:

Peking to act as supreme head of the
State.

The Amban declared that Thibet had

been proclaimed a province of China.

Before the flight of the Dalai Lama there

was some bloodshed at Lhassa.

MILITARY TRAINING.
--é

THE COMPULSORY SYSTEM.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

At a meeting of London shopkeepers,
held under the auspices of the National

Service League, Mr. Robert M'Nab, for-

merly Minister for Agriculture in New Zea-

land, stated that Australia and New Zea-

land were the only portions of the Empire
which made militiiry service compulsory.

He attributed tiio success of the move-

ment there to universal suffrage.

RUSSIA AND BULGARIA.

KING FERDINAND'S VISIT.

TURKISH NEWSPAPERS OFFENDED.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

Toasts which were exchanged between

the Czar and King Ferdinand of Bulgaria
at the Tsarskoyo Selo banquet have dis-

pleased tho Turkish newspapers, because

It is considered they cannot be reconciled
with declarations of Russo-Turkish friend-

ship.
____________________

FRENCH WINE GUARANTEE.
-4

MINISTER'S PROPOSAL WITHDRAWN.

LONDON, Feb. 28.

M. Cocliery, French Minister for Finance,

has withdrawn from the Chnmber of De-1

pullos, owing to thq opposition of members,
t. proposals to sell to winegrowers a label

to affix to wines guaranteeing their purity.

About six months ago tho winegrowers ot

the Gironde protested against the extension

of tho torm "Vin de Bordeaux" to wine

grown In the Dordogno and tho Lot-ot

Oaronno, wboroupon M. Coebery, having to

provide for- a deficit of £S,000,000 In the
Estimates tor this yoar, proposed that the
State should grant a certificate of origin for

wines known us "Vins do Cru," such as Bor-

deaux, Champagne, otc. Authenticated wines

would gain enormously by this guarantee,
which would render fraud-so prejudicial lo

tho export trade--practically IraposBlblo.
Tho idea was to establish a check system

which would rendor It Impossible to put on

tho market a greater qunntlty of Bordoaux,
Champagne, etc., than was really harvosted.

Such a system Is already in force for Cognac
and Armagnac brandies. By means of a

special excise register, na for bottled wines,
such wines could only be sold as belonging to

a particular region if they were accompanied
by a State stanyj identifying the origin. ~.

I

AMERICAN DREADNOUGHTS.

\ 32,000-TONNERS PROJECTED.

COMPETING WITH JAPAN.

LONDON, Feb. 28.

! Mr. G. von L. Meyer, United States

Secretary to the Navy, in addressing a

I private sitting of the naval committee of

the House of Representatives,
fore-

shadowed the laying down of two 32,000

ton battleships in 3911, costing 18,000,000

dollars (£3,000,000) each, and mainly

armed "with 14in. gunst

A member of the committee stated that

the United States Government had un-

official information that Japan was com-

mencing two battleships, of a tonnage ap-

proaching 32,000.

Writing on tho problems which arise from

ao great an Incrcaso of tonnage as that to

[32,000 tons, tho Washington correspondent ol

the "New York Tribune" Bays:-"It is not

merely a question of povvor. Ships beyond a

certain displacement bring into tho problem
the size of existing or projected drydocks,
and at prosent thoro is no drydock under

construction or in cxlstcnco which would

tako a 32,000-ton battleship. The drydocks
now being built, notably thp one at Puget
Sound Navy Yard, and tho new naval station
at Pearl »arbour, in tho Hawaiian Islnnds,

are so designed that they may be extended

In length, but some of the experts maintain

that tho length .of a dock Is by no means a

factor to be considered. A 30,000-ton battle-

ship which has been disabled in an engage-

ment would, of course, go to the dock with

much greater draught than the normal, and

it might not be easy to patch up such a ship
and fit her out so as to enable her to go over

the sill of the dock.

Still another feature which must be con-

sidered Is the width of the locks of the

Pnnomn Canal, which hnvo been designed for

110 feet on the udviee of the Nnvnl General
Board. This board wns consulted by the

engineers of the canal when the possibilities
of battleship increase for some time lo come

wore taken into consideration. Already thorp

Is a prospect of n 30,000-ton battleship with

its b«am close to 101 feet. It Is significant,
the naval officers say. that the German Gov-

ernment is now rebuilding the locks of the
Kaiser Wilhelm Canal so as to widen them

for military purposes from 10 to 147 foot.

I

"In the matter of battorv for the new ships,
Ino doubt is entfrtnlncd by the naval ord-
nance officers regarding the superiority of tlip

14-Inch ns compared with Hip 12-Inch gun.

,It
will throw a greater weight of metal in

|thp form of projectiles, and will have n cor-

respondingly greater range, thus enabling a

battelshlo so armed to do damage to an

enemy having only 12lneh guns, and kepp out

of the range of the latter. That Is the

primo consideration, and it is a question
,which no one has decided whether under
thesp conditions ten 14-inch guns would than

would not be a more effeclivo battery than

12 12-Inch guns.

-/-?

CORRUPTION IN NEW YORK.
' -?»

BLACKMAILING LEGISLATION.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

A sensational trial has been opened at

New York, Senator Allds, a lending Re-

publican, and a senator ol' New York State,

being accused of receiving a bribe In 1901.

Senator Conger, of the American Bridge
Company, affirms (hat bills regulating

trams, telephones, telegraphs, and railways
were frequently introduced into the Ne«

York Législature for blackmailing pur-
poses. His companies, he said, maintained

special corruption fuuds.

The accusation against Senator A Iii**

was due to the Bridge Bill being finally

enacted.

Mr. Frank Conger, Senntor Conger's

brother, stated In evidence that he had paid
£1200 to Senator Allds and other legis-

lators.

Senator .lotham P. Allds Is Chairman of the
Finance Committee o£ the Now York State

Senate, and was recently elected majority
loader of the Senate. Senator Conger, one

of the Republican caucus in the Senate, re-

fused to support the nomination of Senator
Allds.

IMMUNITY FROM DISEASE.

ADELAIDE SCHOLAR'S RESEARCH.

LONDON, Feb. 28.

In connection with pathological investi-

gations into passive immunity in relation

to the treatment of infectious diseases, Mr.

William Ray, of'Adelaide, a Rhodes scho-

lar, has been elected to the Philip Walker

studentship of Oxford, of the value of £200

a year for three years.

COASTGUARD STATIONS.

OPPOSITION TO REDUCTION.

LONDON, Feb. 27. .

Several speakers at a meeting of the
British Chamber of Shipping protested

against the reduction of the number of

coastguard stations, and attributed several
wrecks thereto.

FRENCH MOTOR-CARTAX.

SOURCE OF REVENUE.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

The French Chamber of Deputies has

voted ? by a large majority an increase of

the motor-car tax, which already produces
£2,440,000 a year.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYS.

LONDON, Feb! 27.

Messrs. Reid have agreed to construct

250 miles of branch railway lines in New-

foundland, receiving £3000 per milo for

construction," and 4000 acres of land per

mile for operating the lines.

NEWCASTLE SEWERAGE WORKS.

VISIT OP INSPECTION.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
Tho members of the Northern Engineering

Institute paid a visit on Saturday to the New-
castle sewerage works now lu course of con-

struction. The first portion of tho work
visited was tho soction ot the Waratah main
sower now being laid. This extends from the

Nowcastlo gas works to Tlgho's Hill, a dis-
tance of 1 milo 63 chains. At the principal
station the sower is 4ft Oin by 3ft Oin, on, a

grado of 1 in 2700. At Tlgho's Hill the sewer

is roduccd in size to 3ft Gin by 2ft 4ln. It

is ostimated that this portion of tho contract,
which is being carried out by Messrs. Hood

and OilUver, will cost £30,000. The next

contract Inspected was that sorvlng tho west-
ern end of NowcaBtlo and part of Wickham.
This will bo practically complctod in a couple
of weeks, and will gravitate Into tho Waratah

main sower. Tho estimated cost is £10,000.
Tho visitors displayod considerable interest In
the pumping station now being built to deal
with the sewage of part of Nowcastlo, Wick-

ham, Hamilton, Tighe's Hill, Mayfield, Wara-

tah, Adamstown, and Lambton. The station

comprises four concreto sewerage wellB, inlot

woll, and pumpa, the whole bein« housed in a

reC-tlled brick building. Tho pumpB, which

aro of tho contrlfugal type, are electrically
drlvon, and they aro dosigned to raise the

sowago Into the main soworage, from which

it will bo discharged by gravitation Into tho

ocean. The contract for tho pumping sta-
tion is being carried out by Mr. G. C. Maddi-
son at an ostimated cost of £34,000.

THE SMALL ARMS FACTORY.

LITHGOW, Monday.
I Tho. excavations at the site of the small

arms factory have not yet beon finished.
With fino weathor tho work may bo oomploted
next week. Good progress was made last

1 weok with excavation work at tho dam, which
. Is within a few hundred yards of the fact«"y

alt*.

BRENNAN MONORAIL.
|

PROJECTED PASSENGER SERVICE.

A SUCCESSFUL TRIAL.

LONDON, Feb. 27.

Mr. Louis Brennan's monorail «ir cur-

ried 60 passengers at Gillingham, travel-

ling at a speed of 22 milos per hour,

and negotiating sha»» curves with great

steadiness.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, Agent-General for

South Australia, and Mr. Hall Jones, High

Commissioner for New Zealand, were

present.

Mr. Brennan expects, to have a service

for passengers lu operation within l8

months.

The owners of the German rights of the

Invention hope to establish a service with

a speed of 12ó miles an hour between the

Berlin and big provincial towns.

Tho experiments at Glllingham on Saturday
were an extension of a public exhibition which

was made after hurried arrangements on No

v ember 10 at the same place A high speed
on that occasion was not attained owing to

tho largo entino being under repair and a

small one only being available rho car

with which experiments aro made is 40 feet

long and is built on the measurements of the

old broad gauge of too Great Western Railway
Writing of tho experiments on November 10

last a correspondent ot the Morning Post

says With all allowance for previous know

ledge and a-~»^lpatton the great vehicle made

a strange impression as of some uncanny mon

btor when it gilded out of Its shod on Its single
row of central bogle wheels moved Btcadlly

over serpentine curves merely leaning slightly

to out side or the other to maintain its

balance and took the circlo aad then tho

straight with as much stability ot position
an if It had boen supported on ill sides At

one end was the cab containing the motor

driver and the gvroscopes In \ucuo spinning
at tho late of 30u0 évolutions a minute liles

(.yroscopes ne ift oiu in dlamotet and weigh
three qunittrs of a ton a piece they art. on a

vertical plane but would do as well horizon

tally and It is their processional movement

or sway that Is the factoi In maintaining bal

ane Fvcry llttie divergence of (ho car fiom

t\att quillbrlum it instantly appreciated
eounterai ted bv tbeje Instiuuituts us If they
were alive as indeed they art In the sense

that they uie chai god with a forcp which thoy
can comraunicati to the entire structure It

is taecinalini, to wateh them while the car Is

travelling and to retognlse that every one of

the little lateral movements continually going
on means th it the vphlcli has shown a ten

doney to overturn oue way or the other and

has heen instantly nnd automatically saved
The front piirt of the tai consisted of a mcie

platform being as vet uncovered and uupro
vidod with seats and 40 people stood on It

to male the journey over the touist It

anyom was apprehensive us to the power of
the vehicle to maintain an upriptit position

while so many people were walking about It3

floor this feeling must havo been quickly dis

polled It Is turious In fact that directly
one steps on bonrd thero la a strange stnsa

tlon of rock like stability however acutely
one may be aware that the whole coneorn Is

balanced on a ccnlril support The sensation

attually amounts to a conviction thit the

v
i hitit tannot ovct turn and lb of coi rse very

much strengthened when bj way of exporl
ment the vholp partj moves to one side ind
the onlv result is that instead of sinking as

might bo expected the door gpnllj rises on

the side caí i ylng tho stress the gj roscopos

api arently consid ling that in that din etlon
j

a little extra effort is needed beyond merely
keeping level Mr Brennan stated that tvvo|
ton weights rould 1 e platod on the edge with a

similar rosult lit same thing happens in

goliiL, round curves In an ordinary inilwaj
equilibrium is provided for in «urh a case bv

the elevation i f on« of the rails bul the

mono rail car simplj preserves Itb balante bv

leaning lo ono RlJp Just as a bicvelist would
do The possibilities of the mono rall sound

like a fairv tait t lough they art discussed by
Mi Brennan lu qi Up a matter o' tac uni A

comfortable hotel 100 feet long and TI feet
wide rushing a the rate of 201 mllei an hour

atross Aust'T ia or for that matter nnj
where else without anv oscillation-in fact
so smoo'hlv hat the» guosts will scarci lv be
aware thit thev are moving rt nl'l and ma>
even beguile the journej bj billiards-Is in

his view to be one of the com oonp aces of i
tho future

^__^^_^__________

MONSTER GERMAN LDTER.^

LOST TO BELFAST.

LONDON, Feb. 2S.

The "Daily Mall" writes that the order

of the Hamburg-American Company for a

liner, of 50,000 tons, at a cost of £."00,000,

was originally Intended for Belfast, but It

has now been placed at Hamburg.
'

.-."- I

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. !

-»-
i

CONVICTED OF ESPIONAGE.
j

LONDON, Feb. 27.

Weissel, a merchant in Algerlmrg, East!

Prussia, has been sentenced to four years',

ponai servitude for espionage. ;

riGEON SHOOTING.

M. Galletl won the Triennia'l Pigeon

Shooting Championship at Monto - Carlo

with a maximum of 25 hits. Mr. Cump-i

bell, an Australian, scored 17 hits out of 21.
j

THE EOOT TRADE.
J

LEAVE TO INTERVENE.

MELBOURNE, Mondny."
Application was made by Mr. McArthitr on

behalf of the Commonwealth to tho High Court

to-day for leave for tho Commonwealth to

intervene in the Conciliation and Arbitration

Court eise of the Australian Boot Trade Em-

ployees' Federation versus Whybrow and Co.,

and others.

Mr. McArthur answered "Yes
"

when Mr.

Justice Higgins askod "That Is on the special
caso only?" He mentioned the applications

already made by different States for Icavo to

lntervone. The Commonwealth desired to In-

tervene only for the defence of the constitu-

tionality of the Conciliation and Arbitration
Act. Leave was granted.

MISHAP TO THE MORESBY.
-.

INQUIRY TO BE HELD.

BRISBANE, Monday.
A meeting o£ the Marine Board was held

to-day. Subsequently the secretary made

a statement to tho effect that the board had

approved ot an inquiry boing hold Into tho

circumstances attending the mishap to the

Moresby. The Court would consist o£ a

police magistrate, a Justice of tho peace, and

two assessors. Tho board had approved ot

Hjo Full Court Inquiry being held at Cook-

town as the most convenient place for wit-

nesses
to attend.

VICTORIAN REVENUE.

MELBOURNE, Monday. .

Though there was a general increase in tho

recolpts from purely State resources dur-

ing February, the total revenue for Victoria

(£702,063) fell away by £50,311 for tho month.

This was due to tho heavy drop ot £73,074
on account of tho balances of Customs rovenuo

returned from the Commonwealth. In Feb-

ruary, 1909, the Commonwealth' paid the State

£221,426, whereas last month the figuro was

only £147,752. The revenue for tho first eight
months of this financial year shows still a

Blight advance on the total from tho same pe-
riod of last year. The most notablo feature

of the purely State receipts for the current

year has boen the steady advance of the rail-

way revenue, which was aDout £30,000 more

than in February, 1909.

WILLIAMSON AND PHILLIPS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-One has often admired physical pluck,
and modalB have been granted as marking tho

esteem of our fellow men, but ono soldom

comos across such an example of both phy-
sical and moral pluck as has been exhibited

1

by the two coal-miners, Williamson and Phil-
|

Ups, at Clifton, two union mon, who havo do

fled tho tyranny of Labour Unionism; I.e., to

enforce what thoy consider unjust peualtlos.
Of course the mino owners aro to bo com-

mended for tholr honourable determination
to continue to employ those mon, but some-

thing moro than commendation should bo given
to tho two minora who have shown such pluck
and determination In carrying out what they
honostly bollovo to bo right and Just.

For this purpose I propaso to ask thoso in

sympathy to assist by a monetary contribu-

tion in showing these mon that tholr conduct
Is appreciated. Donations may bo sent to
mo at 10 Castloroagh-street, city.

I

I am, etc.,

Feb. 28, ".- J. M. ATKINSON.

NORTH SHORE TUNNEL.
-«

MEST PART OF SCHEME.

|

WORKS DEPARTMENT'S PLAN.

RAILWAY UNDER THE HARBOUR.

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

INVESTIGATES.

Yesterday afternoon thoro came before the

Public Works Commlttte for tho first time
|

the question of tho North Shore tunnol
|

The question whith was submitted to the

committee b> Parliament was the cvpedicnty

of constructing a subvvaj from Mooro street

via Port Macquarie and Kirribilli Point to

Lavender llaj for tho purpos» of affordiug
railway communication between Sydney and

North Sydney
A sketch map of the scheme which the Do

partmont of Public Works has drawn up was

on the walls of the tommlttte looin

Mr W J Hanna UndPr becrotaiy of the

Department of Public Works explaining it

said that It was propobtd to carry tht Une
uuder tho Harbour from Kirribilli Point to

Macquarie Point in a tunnel under the water

Trom Point Matquarlo It would load under

the tramway theds and under Government

House grounds at a good depth below the sur

face to a station at Moore strct It would

bo can led «00 feet further before it would
be brought to a dead end so that space would
be provided for shunting

inn GRADID ,TS

On the North Shoro olde the Uno would run

out into the Milson s Point Hornsby Une ubout

2000 feet from the terminus rifletn uundrtd
feot btforo the junction would be the new

Milson s Point railway station It would bo

underground but would e Hy be got at from

the Haibour side I he sub aqueouj tunnel

would be 1j40 feet long The gradient from
tht junction would 1 In 50 down to tht pro
posed new station Through the statior it
self the grade would be 1 In 103 and from
the enolein end ot the station to the en

tränte of tht under water tunnel it would
be 1 In 50 Ihe tunnel would havo a fall
of one foot (a f,radien of 1 In J >40) towards
the North Shore side that gudlont waB to

allow drainage Hie estimate 1 tost of tilt

subway exclusive oi eleetrlt power as pre
pared by the Royal Cot/mission was ¡CTo" Û00
flit power house sign ti station rolling stotts
tai bheds etc wert estimate 1 bj tht Chief

Commi"'sIouei to tost i.°02u0) oi a total for
tht whole scheme of £l0ij5U0 rho total
length of the railway would bo 2 raliej o3
chains of this 12S7 feet would bi In open tut

ting S0jr feet In double line subway and
1C0O llneul feel In unde-watoi double line sub
waj

IHE CITY RVILW VY

Mr Hanna In answer to the chairman fMi
Howers M la C) said that If the sehem
were adopted It should bo considered as tim

first section of n
city railway at was c r

tain If the lallvvay wert on-rled up to

Moore street an ngltitlon would bt Imrat

dlately started to take it on to the Central

Railway Station Although the schonu
which was put before tho committee was th

one proposed bj the officers of the T\ orita
Department who had all tho Information
In their possession lit himself thought thev
would avoid n lot of difficulty with the net

work of Irainagp-sewers otc-bj tarryln
tho underground Uno alone, Macquarie stree
to a station about where tht Qui ni s Statue
stood and from thpio tov ards tho Cent- ii

station hy a Billin
ij untlor Hydi Pork to i

point where it would Join the proposed open
cut

The Harbour Trust Mr Hanni said had
taken borings along the routes nf the sub

wijs recommtnde 1 bj the Royal Commli
sion Tor tht inilwaj subway they took

borings between Fort Macquarie and Beulah
street (North Shore) at interva's of abott*
100ft These bores went down to a mini

mum depth of 80ft liplow low w iter mark
that Is 10ft below where th bo*tom of the

proposed subvvaj-except where rock had linen
met with

mr bed or thf h\rbour

The bores said Mr Hanna disclosed
that generally spe-ikini the bed of the rar
bour consists of sand In soma places of n

sllty nature In others of a compact character

or coarse sand mixed v 1th shells There is

very little clay on thin partlculni line Oi
the Tort Macquarie side rock occurs at

shallow depths for a distance of about 2001*
out from tho shoro but there if ter across

the '.arbom there will not bo my rock i

dtj tho nbovo tho bottom of the construe
tioti proposed except of a \erj soft nature

Th» result of tho borings confirms the
estimate placod before tho Rojal Commis
sion bv the W orl s Department for the pro

|

posai recommended and now under refer i

once

?ft Itnrss gava the following more minute

particulars of the route -

Two lines nf wai would lene I p exist ifc Milson al
lolutllo Mb nilla) ne r the I tj 1 of Lavender Bay '

mil wou.il lo cv» ii ntl nff betw i Up (lilis and tie,

existing liri» J
l t fi lins bp o i tne ! ttrr to i etweon

ninU ni' 1 tir ta. At ti i .> i t li line would
inter ii to 11 iel nul lin in !er0 oin I fi-ti n with two
platforms

4
f long woild bl ire

I 1 \'trr leaving!
tie biatlon ti line vojld cine im er Cl 11 bell street
(still in tin ii; inder ihith It wou I fallo to near

ita inters ton w th Bud ii rtreet v * ere it won! I

eine to Ipi tera else m J ei er til tub uq ipous

t nine! which we-ild be constructed in a straight lire
to lort Mieiuarie Hie rail level oi thin icctior would
be uboit C it fin lelow li w S tiles lYom 1 ort Mac
q larle tie line would rise in tunnel to Moore strteC
station The ruling grade on the northern ii le ia 1 in

0 and oi the nt side l in 40 The statin jt Moore
sir e consist1- of three platforms each 600Í lone;

CHIrï COMMISSIONS S REPORT

The Under Secretary read the Chief Rail

waj Commissioners report is follows -

The dtlli ate silhinltte 1 bv the lilef engineer for,
railway construction of the cobt of ae

proposed
'

Hellen e is J.7j." O00 wl ich is exclusive of the cost of
electric power rolling stock etc In leiling with this
proposal the des rabillty of adopting electric traction
o i the Hornsby Milson B Point line bun been kept n

view anil onlj a nroportionate amount of the total
ftist of the power house power transmission

rolling
stock etc based upon the current required for ti e

worWng of the proposed new line has been chirped
Tlic worl ing expenses aro estimated at £"7 018 of

w 1 ich £10 715 b tor power
It ia estimated tint the revenue to be earned by the

line woul 1 le about ¿22 323 per annum

Summarised the position ia as follows -

COST 01 CONSTRUCTION

Chief engineer s estimate of cost of construe
tion exclusive of cost of power £"53 COO

Power house 80 000
Sub station and transmission lines CO 000

Holling stock 120 000

Signals
etc

JO 000
Car sheds and repair shop

£1 015 SOO

ESTIM vTFD ANNUAL EXPENDITURE

Interest on capital at li per cent £38 503

WORKING EXPENSES

ricctrical £30115
Trifflc » 6 23,1

1 ermancnt way 700

Estimated rei ernie
.

£22 323

Difference £11318

Chairman (Mr Tlowers MLC.) Is it not
usual In the statutory report of the Chief
Commissionor to express an opinion for or

against tho proposal'
Witness Yes

Chairman Has he done so'

Witness No

Chairman Can you say why it has boon
omitted'

Witness I suppose you will get tho opinion
from Mr Johnson himself

Tbo thairman went on to say on the ques-
tion of whother a tunnel or brldgo wore
dosirnblc that evidence might be tendered

which was not tondcred at the Royal Com-
mission and it was quito possible that It
might tompletoly alter their view

Witness The Royal Commissions repott
has boen protty freely criticised That critl
clsm has not been replied to but it could bo

replied to

Chairman If It Is tendered hero wo
shall

look to tho department to replj
Witness I fancy the department will have

the material

W Itness snid the work would be under tho

Raliway and Tramway branch of tho depart
ment

INTERSTATE CRICKET.
->

VICTORIA V WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

VICTORIA'S BIG SCORE.

PERTH, Monday.
Tho match botween tho Victorian and West-

ern Australian olevens was continued to-duy
before a small attendance. The thermometer

was 02 degrees in the shado, and the wicket

began to show signs of wear. The visitors,
who had lost one wicket for 134, lost no time

In piling up runa. Kortlaug, starting with -10

from Saturday's play, and M'KenzIo with ,12,

played havoc with the bowling, change after

change being made without avail. Kortlang
reached the contury In 170 minutes, aud M'Ken

zlo In 128 minutes. At 3 o'clock the score

was 300, at 5 o'clock 430, and at the drawing
of stumps the total was D21 for six wlckots.

Tho Innings will be finished to-morrow.

Scoros:

VICTORIA.

Stuckey; b Christian . 4«

M'Krn_le, « IIoriic, Ii ChrlBtlun .211

Korthiui;, l>
Howard . mi

llornn, c Ki'i-rctt, b IIoruc . 1!)

Lampard, o Mogue, h Howard . 2

Kenny, lim-, b llnward . 20

Scammcll, not out -. Q '

Kyle, not out . _

i Su jurien . 15

Six wicket! for .i.624

THE NAVAL COLLEGE.
-

«

ASHTON PARK FAVOURED.

DREADNOUGHT FUND PROPOSAL.

WILL IT BE ADOPTED?

Since the decision by the subscribers to tho

Dreadnought Fund to havo this money distri-

buted equally between proposals for a naval

collego and for the establishment of Dread-

nought forms for tho training of youths, there

have been influences -at work with a view to

the abandonment of the farms In favour of

tho expenditure of tho entire amount, £80,000,

upon the naval college. It has been repre-

sented In certain quarters that the £40,000

would not do much moro than build the col-

lege, and that, If tho other £40,000 were made

available, the grounds and equipment could

bo made In keeping with tho magnificence of

the college building. The Minister for De-

fence, Mr. Cook, would vory much like to Bec

the college made worthy of tho Importance

that will attach to It as an Institution of the

State, and it Is understood that the New

South Wales Government would be prepared

to discontinue negotiations for the develop-

ment of the farms, provolded a guarantee

can be given that the subscribers "will bo

willing to agree to the adoption of this-coursc.

It is pretty well known also that the Federal

Government would offer no objection. In all

probability, therefore, the subscribers will

shortly be given an opportunity of giving ex-

pression to their views on this very Important

question.

Meanwhile the work of selecting a suitable
site for th« naval college Is going on. There

are several places suitable close to the fore-

shores of Sydney Harbour, and It Is under-

stood that the claims of Ashton Tarli, near

Bradley's Head, stand paramount.

STATE BEVENÜES.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

DECREASE OF £2C,U21.

EIGHT MONTHS' INCREASE. £22,143.

The revenue returns for February, whic't
weie made available last night, showed a

moderate decrease, wholly due to the shrink-

age ni tho Commonwealth returns The

receipts from the business undi" takings of

the State Increased during tin» month 1>

£17,121, whereas the lecelpts from tilpal I

mental sources, which includes the leturn

from the Commonwealth Government, ex-

hibited a
ralllng-off of £44,012, thin, brlnR

Ing about a net decrease of £20,021. Sine«»

July 1, when the financial year opened, there

has benn an increase of the íevenue retttrti

from both sources to the amount of £22,441
the decrease of £153,344 on tho Governmental
side of the account being molo than counter-

balanced by the increase of £175,7S7 from the
business undertakings of the State.

rovsoMDvinu jikvi nuk account.

Comp-iratiie statement oí tin» n»vi»nue jud receipt-1

of tin» State of Niw South \\¿\ea -

Month of
I cbnnri llufl

I tbr i%n 5010

I ibrii-r». 2i> 1910

Uiu mti_

ludir i

t-Uut» lota!«

. 441

THF MONTH

<_Dniparall\o statement of the prons eomolid-te 1 re

runic of th- Sute of New St nth Ttuli. reoelv !

d-rii«: libmn 11*1 _i I Itlnnri 110 ii«

i»»(.tH
H í.i)wiik Hil dtireaso or iln.re.ist lind i

th lu-d there if also total ntt rivuuii. prop i
io-r rum peno Is -

I "of llei cnuiTof
~

|I elmiar) 11 el nur} |
Di

|
111

Kecelpt _
I e^ci Le Proper

"

Coin ne-llli returns

SI un] s

1 and tax

Iniomc lax
I letnMS

tun I ruenjc

Alint receipts
ties for i-fort t

"old
I ilotagc harbour

<l ra etc

sprit- tunl col
les« t c

Fees
MiKiIlaneuaa Fer

ii »en

Rents-ti i u-ivo oí

1 018

3 OSO

1 oo

Sui -tin ntion Act
Ila-

I ti Harbour re
{

SJI
J

tlC FJ

tint] clPed receipts

Net

üusincss under

takings
Pailw*i\8

Trainwayi
Sj d j Harbour Trust

Metropolitan Vi atcr

ratea I

Metropolitan Sewer
|

npe
ratea

Hunter District
Water rates

408 SIS]
8" TH
2-SjCI

iV W
04 H1|

0 004

17 «01 13 on

1 70-1

3 0311

1 0-2

2 577

Oro» totals 1 053 100 1 025 070|

Total net revenue]
I

and receipts
[

f

proper_- |
1 044 ft8a| 1 013 M7) "0 IPI

THE EIGHT 'MONTHS

Comparative statement o( Hil rtoss consolidated re

s enuc of the State ol New South Wales recen ed from

Tuly 1 1J03 to Jebruarj 28 1000 onl from lui) 1 to
february "8 1010 rcspectivelj Blmu-inc the decrease
or Increase under each head thereof also total net

proper for same periods
-

pul} 1
| lilly li

I 08 to | 00 to
|tob 23 Ireh 23

Ilcvenue proper
CommoniM-lth

turns

Stamps
I and tax
Income tax
Licenses
I_md revenue

Mint receipts
Fees for escort of gold
Pilotage harbour dues

etc

Agricultural colleges
etc

Fees
Miscellaneous services
Rents-excluait c ol

land
Fines and forfeitures

Counto towns w B

interest
Counlri towns sewge

interest

\\ atcr richte receipts
Ghnrch and school

lands

Superannuation Act

Darling Harbour i

sumptions

Sydnej Corporatio
( Amendment)

Ho 27 nf 1008
Unclassltlcd receipt«

2 202 582
JLSV7

"0 l18
SUI

2 114 101
KÏ8SI0

8'76
1-3^2

57 in
1 ltr 420

0 805
131

0 070
8o 001
50 853

21 071:

1 10"!

SSJ2

10 411

Act

40 Al

1817

5111
84 518

50 430

20 12II

1 501

Total

Isct

Biudnciw Undertakings
Kaliwi!»
Tranma»s

Sydnej Harbour Trust

Metropolitan water

tatra
Metropolitan sewerage

rates
Hunter district watir

rates

3,627 747 3

710 803
221 209

151 40*

110 210

23 011

50-710
771 "74
210 74

105 183

l18 l8»

2S07r

13 086

1 003

5 044

S3 2411

J'lO III £

I7 08S

2'41'i

I

THE PREMIER'S TOUR.

COFF'S HARDOUR, Mondai'.
Tho PromlPi addressed a largo mooting In

tho School of Arts to-dny Mr R Shoan
hord prosldotl A vote of thanks proposed
by SJr L «3 Roberts, and socondod by Mr
W Rush was carried Messt s Perry and
Brlnor v oro alBo present Tho visitors wera

afterwards en'certalned at a banquet In tin
Hotel ntiroy Mr. P J Macnamara pro-*
sided

WIRELESS TO AUCKLAND.
-*-^

A FURTHER RECORD.

MESSAGE FROM AUCKLAND HARBOUR.

Tho wireless rocord In Australian sens was

broken again last night. Mr. J. Pike, tho

young experimenter in
tho Works Départ-

aient who received tho Toworful's mesanges

on Friday night when she was a few hours

out of Auckland, picked up the flagship aga.n

last night. Sho was lying in Auckland Har-

bour.

Two or throe timos during tho evening a

note similar to H.M.S. Powerful', seemed to

be heard, but it waB Impossible to cntch tho

intervals of dot and daBh. Over thoBO grout

distance» the instruments need tho must care-

ful tuning, and a very slight Ino-actucsB

makes it impossible to catch u message, al-

though the operator guts those falut clues lo

the fact that a messngo is in th* other.

I

. At ¡MS, however, by Sydney time the Power

I

fill's signal was clearly detected. The flag-

ship was simply sending her own call rcp-uiud,

again and again. It was read with certainly:
i "Powerful, Poivertul, Powerful." The cul: of

a ship consists of certain letters-but that la

tho translation oí It.

Some time later a call appeared to be re-

ceived again, but it waa by this time Impossible

to road it. It sounded Uko a very high faint

Intermittent hum. Every now and again a

faint cracklli.s in the telephone receiver would

Interrupt tho sound. These wuro discharges
of electricity-probably In clouds hundreds of

miles diotant. They are called atmospherics.
i The air waB full of them last night, and the

Poworful's readable notes were much inter-

rupted by them.
At about 11.20 (Sydney time) the Powcrful's

Instrument was agnlu heard. There was no

mistaking the shrill note of it. The li-stru

ment In Arncliffe was quickly tuned up to It,

and a message of a dozen words or bo was re-

ceived quite plainly. The message was re-

peated by the flagship two or three times. The

beginning of it was missed, but the rest of

It was clearly received.

If the flagship is at her usual moorings in

Waitemata harbour these are fair In the centre

of Auckland city. The wireless messages from

there, even to some places near by, have ap-

parently alwnyB been very much interrupted
by the surrounding hills.

THE NEWS IN MELBOURNE.

WHAT THE POSTAL OFFICIALS THINK.

A VALUABLE INVENTION.

CONDITIONS AS'TO EXPERIMENTS.

UTMOST SECRECY TO BE KEPT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The story told by Mr. J. H. A, Pike* of his

wonderful achievements In experiments ¡n,

wireless telgraphy, causd uo little excitement
in telegraphic circles to-day. Tht! chief t'lec

Irlcul engineer of the Commonwealth postal
service (Mr. Hcskcth), speuklng on the sub-

ject, said that If all that had been told In the

press was correct, Mr. Pike's detector would
(

prove very valuable, us It meant extending
the range of a given plant with a given ex-

penditure uf energy, and In the main that
wa« vvhut all Inventors were striving for,

Mr. rieskpth went on to explain, lu con-

nection with the stntpmenl that Mr. Pike's
nerlai wire 1« only 50ft high, that grout nerial
height was not an rssentlal to successful re-

ceiving. It was Tor the purpose of trans-
mission. High-power stations raised their
wires to heights of 300 feet or 400 feot. It
was worth noting that Mr. Plko's best results
were obtained at about 11 o'clock at night.
That tallied with the expérience of the naval
authorities; and it was because experiments
conducted an hour or so before midnight had
been most successful that warships generally
adopted tho practice of sending their ¡lignais
.at about that hour. It was an ostablished fact
that the wave* travelled further by night
thnn by day. Some nuthoritlen went so far
as to 8ny that the range was Increased five or

six times, but it could bp said vvllb safety that
the radius was doubled at night,

lix reply to a question, Mr. Hcsketh said
that he knew of no previous Instance In which
a wireless message had boen received from
New Zealand.

How are messages recorded In Bound so

that tho operator can tako them by ear? ho
was asked. "The sound is produced by the

detector," he replied. It is something Hire
the hole of a telephone buzzer that gives you
the "short long" of the engaged signal. The
ili-teetor buzzes out letters in longs and shortu,
so that anyone with a knowledge of tho Morse
code pan read thom. "No, I know nothing of
Mr. Pike's work, or of Mr. Nightlngall'B
either," he continued. "I only knew that they
'were licensed to experiment.

'

I supposo we

'shall hoar from them when they aro ready.
j

Information as to tU j conditions un-

der which licenses wore granted to

experiment was supplied by the Pos-

tal Secretary fSir Robert Scott). By Act
of Parliament the PostmaBter-Genornl has a

'monopoly of "Wireless" in the Commonwealth.
A license to erect, maintain, and use nppllnn
cen may be granted by the Postmaster-General,
subject to rovoontion In his discretion by 24
hours' notice. Such appliances are to be
worked for experimental purposes only. They

must not Interfere with tho working of nny
Government station, or bo U3ed for commer-

cial purposP8. Navnl or military signalling
must not be interfered with; and while
that is proceeding the licensed nppli
.tn'es must not be tilted. The provisions
an to secrecy aro stringent. The llconsee must

not divulge to any person, or make any use]whatever, nf any messngo coming to his know-J
ledtrp, transmitted by naval or military sig-
nalling, or any other Government system of
wireless transmission, or tho delivery of mes-

sages Is forbidden, oxecut with the
express

.approval of the Postmaster-General or his'
duly authorised officer. Tho licensee must not'
use his npplianco to the Interruption, wholly
or partlall}?, of télégraphie business. Power 1«

reserved to tho Commonwealth to take control
of appliances upon emergeucy, compensation
to bo paid to the licensee. Presumably the

secrecy clauses would not bp interpreted so

stringently as to say that Mr. Pike had broken
them? Sir Robert Scott was asked. "I don't
think so," said tho secretary, smiling. "I
don't think Mr. Plko has said anything detri-

mental to any Interest."

Sir Robort Scott added that thoro were six
licenses now in forco in the Commonwealth,
apart from two granted somo years ago. Other

applications wero under consideration.

PRESUMPTION OE DEATH.
-*

AN INTERESTING POINT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Mr. Justice Hodges dolivcred hlB reserved

decision to-day on a point of Interest regard-
ing the presumption ot death In absent per-
sons. It aroso out of the Beatty will case,
which is sot down for bearing during tho cur-

rent month. In this caso a caveat bas been

lodged against tho sealing of probato to the
will of Alexander Beatty, lato of Kyogle, New

South Wales, and Leongatha, Victoria. Pro-

bate to Mr. Beatty', will was granted In Now

South Wales after a lengthy hearing; but a

caveat has now been lodged ii ga i
ira t the seal-

ing on the ground that the will Is not genuine
The caveat was lodged by Koso Stanton, as

the guardian and next friend of Annlo Vic-

toria Stanton, her daughter. Application was

mado last woek by Mr. Stanley Lowls to havo
Mrs. Stanton removed from her office as guar-
dian ad Hiern. Tho ground of the applica-
tion was that Mrs. Stanton was a merriot!
woman, and as such an unsuitable person to
bo guardian. The reply of Mr. H. J. Nolnn
waB that Mrs. Stanton was not a marrlod

woman, for her husband had been missing
slnco 1S00, anti must bo presumed to bo dead.

Mr. Justice Hodges said It was well sottlotl
that when a person, wont beyond tho seas and
remained away for seven years without having
boon heard of by thoso with whom he would
bo likely to communicate ho was presumed to
bo dead. However, It seemed that tho cases

did not apply where, the individual did not go
beyond tho seas. Tho presumption. In thoso

cases was not ono of law, but was an Infer-
ence of fact to bo drawn In each case, though
It was probable that tho period of seven years
would bo generally adopted. In this ease as

the husband had not been hoard of tor 17 years
by lils wife, If might be presumed that he
was dead, although there might bo reasons for
him keeping out of the district, slnco a warrant
hail been issued for his arreBt. Still he would
probably havo boon hoard of If alive. "I feel
BatlBflod," said the Judge, "that this Individual
has disappeared from the face of the earth, and
I shall find occortllngly. I shall, therefore
dlBmlas tho application lo have Mrs. Stanton
removed from her ofllco of guardian; but I

shall dismiss It without costs."

THE FEDERAI TRAWLER.

NEW GEAR PURCHASED.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
muco w10 coal BiriKo commenced tho Com-

monwealth trawler Endeavour han boon laid
up, but her Investigations are to be renewed

.within a few days. Tho Minister of Customs
(Sir Robert Boot) has accepted tendorB for a

qunntity of now gear to replace that damaged
In one of the vcbsoI's accidents. Bulllvnnfs
Australian Company, Ltd., Sydney, has secured
the contract for the supply of trawl warps
at prices ranging from 33s to 46s per cwr,
and for wiro rope at from £11 4b to £10 12s
per cwt, according to size. A tondor o'
alternativo prices for trawl nets and trawl
twlno has been acceptod from Mr. W. C.
Oxley, Little Collina-stroot, Melbourne.

I AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRY,/
j

KR. DEAKIN'S DECLARATION. j

VOIÄCY OF ENCOURAGEMENT., i Ü

BY PROTECTION AND CONTRACTS., \

BENDIGO, Monday.

Tho Prime Minister (Mr. Deakin) delivered

an address to-night at a meeting in Princes

Theatre, convened by the local branch of the

Commonwealth Liberal party. Tho building

was crowded, a groat proportion
of tho au-

dience consisting of ladies. A Labour ootcrlo

lind ostnbllshod itself in tho top gallory, und

just beforo tho proceedings commenced a choer

was evoked by tho hanging of a notice over

tho railing bearing the words "Vote for Bren-

nan." Ab Mr. Deakin walked on to the plat-

form with the Mayor choers were given lot

him, followed imVncdiately by cheers for Mr.

Brennan.

The Mayor asked that the best hearing bl

g1 von to Mr. Deakin.

A voice: Why?
The Mayor: Because be is tho Prime MlnlB- .

tor of Australia, speaking to Australia.

(Cheers.) At 4 o'clock this afternoon tbo ncv»

law had come Into force by which a disturber

of a political meeting was Hablo to a ponaltj"

of £5, In default u month's ImprlsonmenL

(Uproar and choers.)
Mr. Deakin was received with hearty cheers

and some disorder. Ho said: "The bttBls of

Australian consolidation Is tho free choleo

of its representatives by tno whole of Uro

people of Australia, and any man or woman

who by more disturbance seeks to provent til»

free exercise of that freedom iß a despot and

a slave of despotism. (Cheers.) Tho»o wita

fear the truth damn their own cnii30. (Choerq

and disorder.) Thoso who «lroad to listen lo

a quiet and reasonable argument from a' pub-

lic pinttorm clearly show that thoy have na

argument to offer Instead. -(Cheers.) Any-

one can boo-hoo.

A voice: Boo-hoo. (Laughter.)

HIDEBOUND LABOUR.

Mr. Deakin: You can got a machino to do it

louder and longer than anything else. It ia

the one thing that retfulros no bruins; nothing .-.

but noise. (Laughter and choers.) Wo ard

now here to consider bohío viowrf upon ihn

subjects beforo us. Tho able spocch of my

friend the PoBtmnstcr-Gcneral. Sir John

Quick-(Interruption
and applause)-baa

relieved rae of the obligation to deni with

several queutions. In the Labour party they

cannot tolernto tiny
dlfferejico of opinion;

thoy cannot trust themselves to

reiiBon down opposition. Thoy dou't know

enough fuels 'to {¡nipple with arguments.

They say we want representatives In wita

wlukors on, representatives who are driven In

.lintis. (Applause.) Well, you aro wcleouie

to such roprusetitalives. \S'u lind that tb.8

buslucBB of putting winkara on the Labour re-

presentatives bus been carried to such an _x

lent In New South *>\.iIcb that tho political

platform which a State Labour member is ru

1 quired to follow covers 14 pages of closo

printing. When you elect such a representa-

tive you elect 14 pages of small print, not au

[independent Illinium-; lupreseiitathe. I ask yon

to voto "Ves" for the financial agreement and

the taking over of Stale debts, because on tho

boat advleo of London authorities I ctin say

that by doing so a great saving will be nítido,

Bavinga aniotmiing to millions of rmoney.

Tor the futuro we hope to approao'l-tl'o ques-

tion of protection lit a busing!'". "g
spirit,

without parly animosity, and
Wj jit{ent

ollr

loud-voiced friends, makins usaä'"^ fio .tariff

for party purposes. (LaughterW"' bplnuso.)

Mr. Fisher has ilcchireil imbll'aH" B.[at
ho la

against the whole wages board s»r mr

Voices: Roi, roi. SÍ.*''
Mr. Deakin: You have gol youSvrf ors'" stcn

in march ned vote. You have no 81.5
\e-

(Loud

cheering.) The Labour party Is defyu'ly
com-

mitted by Its loaders to antagonist" Co'-wagca

boards, which moans tearing dowivthe indus-

trial system In each of tho Staten, milch has

taken years
to build up. The

Lrfjlour
mom

bora stand between the working ¿asses anil

Justice. The Labour mombors whotrc power-

less to do anything themselves wisljlo prevent

someone coming Ia and doing workjthey
won't

and cannot do.
'

I

A voice: Judas. j

Mr. Deakin: If you will apply Hil term ono

of your distinguished landers. Mil Bowling,

applied to another of tho dlHlguishel
lenders, Mr. Hughes-

"""

Voices

Mr.

oue

am

their
men you have to deal with. (Applause and

loud cheorlng.) The proposal tho""La'uotti''

purty has evolved Is to give Industrial powers

to both the Commonwealth and the Stat,e.
Can one imagine the condition of tho work-

ing mon of this country when exposed to two

systems of ludustrlal law, one by tho federa-

tion and the other In their own Stato?
'

vyou \

will need a lawyer every day to toll you un-

der which law you aro acting. It will bo

line for tho lawyers. Another proposal o£

the Labour party is ns vagtio and general as

the mind of man can make it. It is tho
nationalisation of monopolies. This pollcv
Is what accounts for the Lahour party's lack
of policy on the fiscal question, and this la

tho key to their idou for tho destruction of

wages boards. They are leading up all tho

timo for tho nationalisation of monopolies.
You who voto for the Labour party this timo,
vote with your eyes open. Nationalisation

of monopolies means tho simple destruction

of the industrial schomo ns we know It. Tho

Labour party want to rule Australia from 0110

Commonwealth centre. It means unification

and tho abolition of the States system, tor

to duplícalo powers in this way Is to destroy
tho Stales' powers. If tho people wish to tlo

i stroy federation, which haB boen described
as tho furthest ndvanco In Federal principio

yet known, thoy aro competent to do it, but It

means double taxation of land, double control

of every industry, and turning thom a. far pos
I slblc into a Government department. That
1 is tho prospect the Labour party holds out to

I you-that which the»» frankly oxpound to you
1 In their fighting progrnmmo for this eloctlon.

j

Lot thoso have It who want to havo It, but t

ivrich it could bo tried In some little country
of their own for a while. (Cheers.) The pity
lu that thoy want to carry it out always at

j
anyone clso's expenso.

CORRECTING ANOMALIES.
|

Tho Labour party is continually tolling you {>

that you must look to it at tliis oleotlon, be- I

causo protection Is said to bo In danger. Lot It

mo tell you that though protection has at
|

times In the past boon In peril,
wo hnvo now

g
a general election at which no party has chnl-

(|

longed protection, or wishes to attack tho
51

protectionist system. It Is not In danger. If
li

It Is in dnuger now what was It before? (Hear,
'

hoar.) Not only Is thorp no party pledged to
an ottack upoti protection, but tho whole ot *

the party which was formerly pledged to that
Í]

nttaok has ngrced with Mr. Roid to regard tho .

question na settlod, lind has pledged Itself to
\

no Interference willi tho protectionist policy
:,

of this country. In this Parliament the tariff

bids fair to bo improved in tho direction of,
j

tho rectification ot anomalies. That those
,

anomalies will bo dealt with straightforwardly
and honourably I havo no doubt. Wo know the J

men in our Parliament, somo of thom wera

fierce nntagonists, but to-day they havo re-
J

ulised that, this question cannot continue to
,j

block the way of progress. They have ngrecd I

to accept tho verdict of tho pooplo. As ropre- j

sentntives of the democracy thoy aro obliged 1

to do so. These mon will join us in trans

acting the great business that Ilos boforo U8
-,

In rectlfj-lng the tariff, and In completing Our ;

lndustrlnl sj'Stom. I maintain that the proteo- ii

tlonlst position to-day Is stronger than ever.

j,

DISCRIMINATION IN CONTRACTS.
"

So far BB the Commonwealth contracts aro

j
concerned I havo not exuet figures regarding j

the extent to which proferenco is given to
\

Australia, but I havo lind submitted to mo
]

figures which show thnt thoro has been anti
íb still a steady growth In tho amount of

',

Government work which Is dono within Aub- i
tralla. We havo boon ablo now to Issue S

specifications Inviting tenders to which wo

j

mako special provision In connection with '

thoso things which wo have ascertained can
;

be made In Australia. In such cases wo hnvo ;

stipulated that they shall bo matlo In the
!

Commonwealth. The number' of such enBoa

Is gradually growing. Thoro nro other cases ,

In which this Is not possible. Sometimes ma-
]

chlnory is roqulretl In which thoro are patent
rights which cannot bo manufactured boro.

.

,

Yot even in that cuso thero la to be 1

discrimination In favour of Australia
where possible. \ In some cases It is

necessary to roceivo itenders Irom all over the

world. It, Is necessary to scrutlulso them to
soo whothor cortaln parts of tho machinery
cannot be acclimatised to Australia. Under
our Executive-1 think I enn sny tho same

for provlotiB Administrations-it has boon tho

policy to foster Australian Industry In the

Government departments to tho grontest pos-
'

slblu extent. (Hoar, hoar.) But It Is not

possible nor desirable, in tho Intorests of tho

development ot Australian Industry, that
t

thoro should bo a prohibition ngainst !

any production from outside (Hcnr,
;

hoar.) It depends upon whothor !
that which Is required will always be re-

quired In
sufllclont quantities to Justify any [

Australlnu In Inventing lu tho necessary ma- 1

chlnory for business. Consequently In each
case wo have follovvod what wc bollevo to
be the bent systera. That js, wo have scru-
tinised oVcry Bet ot tenders, and tlcterminod

whether thoro Is sulllclent machinery io /aus-

tralia or justification lo warrant us in be- i

ginning to restrict our lender to thoso of Aus- r

trallan manufacture. That procoss, which Is i

now In full tourse, will continuo to bo pur- t

sued as long.as there are opportunities for
further enlarging the scope for, Australian I

work tor Australian people. (Applause.) 1

A voto of thanks to Mr. Deakin was carried
with choors, and cheors wero given for S»r ,

John Quick.
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. \ MEAT EXPORT TRADE.
__.

-«-?

! afPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.

'

'_
IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATIONS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

.!

'

(Some time ago complaints were received

. ,J»y the Minister for Customs with regard to

V She condition in which ¿australian produce,

.\ particularly meat, arrived in London. With a

friew to seeing how the conditions could be

improved, Sir Robt. Best instructed Mr. N. C.

(Lockyer, Assistant Comptroller of Customs, to

»islt tho different States and report on the

»neat export trade. Mr. Lockyer's report waa

j
published to-day. It is most exhaustive, .and

.

»overs 35 closely typewritten sheets. Tho
"

Sollowing aro the principal points:-The valuo

«if tho various moat products other than rab-

bits, hares, and poultry exported from AUb

I truha dunug tho years 1904-S was:

, ; 1904 . £1,423,803
''

*?.

1U03 . £l,91S,07.i
lüüii . £1,871,123
3007 . £2,294,170
130S . £2,073.10!)

'

"The handling and inspection of export meat
' in Australia from a purely health point of

»lew-that it is sound, healthy meat which
*

passes the inspector-are generally satisfac-

tory; but I found in some of the leos im
I portant establishments deficiencies in con-

struction and upkeep, which have boen rcme

alicd in some cases or in course of remedy in
others. The present conditions as to iubpec
Ition are generally satisfactory; but much re-

mains to bo done before our methods may be
(looked upon as completely meeting what is

? (required. Whilst a groat deal may be at
1

Itainod in that direction by the exercise of our

(powers under the Commerce Act, 1 have no

Idoubt we may roly upon the co-operation of
Hie States in providing for such improve-

ments and alterations ¡is aro necessary
,

und ure outside tho provisions of that Act.
3'he meat export trade of Australia appears
Ho be in the hands of and is largely controlled

,'-
$>y a comparatively few individuals aud firms.
¡Although in one State at least, some time
»ince, there wero allegations of unfair treat

) Jnent to the producers, no complaint of that
kind reached mo, and I have no reason to
ikupposo there is any present serious monopoly

, JBxercisIng any improper control over the in
íu&Uy. The present conditions seem, how
caver, to aüord facilities for the creation of a

;

combination of that character, and in the
interests of the producers a keen vigilance in

.J
¡that direction may be necessary. Duringotho
icourso of my inquiry whilst at Sydney I
(found the Chamber of Comerce had convened
fit meeting of shippers, ships' agents, freezing
(companies, underwriters, carriers, and 'others
[lo consider the condition of tho

¡meat trade and certain compltiints which
thud beea publicly made in London,
»s to the unsatisfactory condition of numer-

ous shipments of Australian frozen mutton.
¡The president extended an invitation to me.

¡A committee was appointed, which included,
jmany, if not most, of the representatives of
(the different branches in tile trade. The!'1
¡Interests lu many cases were not identical; In
eomo important features they wero at vari-

ance. It was thereiore ail the mure interest-

ing to lind they wore unanimous not only in

their desire for supervision, but for inore
Stringent supervision and coutrol by the

»uthor.tles. It is additionally Interesting to
'

iaote tljÄthe recommendatlous of that com
tmlttec

^Bve
boon recently endorsed by the

¡MolbouaÄ Chamber of Commerce. Our

¡prscnt ?thod of supervision is Insufllcienî
Jnasmucàmis the lnspoctlou of carcases takes

Iplace aÄhc timo of slaughter, and ncees
'farily imomc time prior to shipment. To"
¡fulfil UW real Intention of the Commerco

-, ¡Act, anBto unsure that a thorough supcr

^ jnslon, Jpch
is necessary when the Common

i wealth ßdorses the condition of goods, our

j J T.cntrol soultl obviously cover every opora

1
Ilion fromthe time of killing until the carcases

'V,
reach thtfshlp's hold. That, 1 submit, is the

I

'

Hndispens.ble and minimum requirement to

J', ensure p'nper justification and full value for

, j! She Comntmwcalth guarantee."
'p' Mr. Loccyer takes the recommendations of

!.
,

ttho Chnaber of Commerce committee in
'

J, tordev, aid suggests in what respects the

i!"'_i
'Comroorev Act may bo utilised in giving effect

. } ko them.1
?f Continuing, ho says: "The loss in the value

iii' lui stoqg'through Imperfect methods of car

': triage itli.it be very great indeed, and I sug

i¡ (gest t'pht tho earnest attention of Stata
'j

*

Eovornfôants be Invited to necessities for a

**, better iad moro expeditious system, in order

>>{ Ithat fiaste In condition, damage, and
1

Attendant cruelty to the,e animals may bo

;

< .aniliisi.sad. In regard to the prohibition of
''.' »rpaciated or ill-conditioned carcases, I am

'

« (inclined to think that in 'the best interests of
1

,i,
Jifie trade some restriction in their cxporta

1

.*, ¡tion is necessary. The practice of conveying
,i !fro7.en carcases from the cool stores to the

*

»hip in open waggons, with protection from

iihe bent, rain, and dust by light tarpaulins
Bnly, should bo absolutely prohibited, and

'j »nly tray slings should bo used in shipping
*

Tho only proper time for the thorough inspec-
tion of the carcases is when they aro

Slaughtered. It after that wo ensure, by til*

t, labservanco of all tlio precautions necessary for
ttheir careful treatment, they reach the ship's
Jiold under the most favourable conditions,

5v second detailed Inspection is not necessary

., Bn view of the facts brought under notice, nnd

; ¡the admissions of the committee, whose sug
< ¿estions aro quoted. It is no matter for

I wonder that Australia is obtaining an un

i wnviablo reputation for the condition in which

'I ¡Its frozen meat arrives at its destination.

iTbis is all the more unsatisfactory when it 13

,

'

¡considered that it is partly due to avoidable
'

I

pauses at this end. The propriety of oíücially
. (grading tho quaUty of mutton, and lambs

'

-has been suggested. I think there aro diffl

.i icultios which would interfere with attaining
.

; any uniformity of standard throughout Aus

i
; Uralla,

and unless we bucceeded In that
'

respect it is not desirable to attempt It.

Briefly, my conclusions aro that the frozen

llnent export trade of Australia is suffering

{rery
serious but avoidable loss by the want

<>f ordinary precautions .and caro in its hand

i

Î tiing prior to shipment, and I recommend
'

"(1) That tho special attention of the State

i ¡Governments bo invited to the extremo im
« '

iportanco and necessity o£ improving the pre

,'; ¡sent methods of trucking stock by rail, with

i

'< Ithe view of avoiding the vvasto and damage
.

," mhicb results from tho loading, delay in

j! itranslt, and rough treatment, and that proper

!
*>

fchclter and water supplies for stock bo pru

, vided in connection with all Government sale-

yards.

, y. "(2) That each placo dealing with etport

<,(

.meat or export mc.I products from the nbnt

\ loirs to the ship be appointed as a place of

,
»> inspection under tho Commerce Act, anil that

1.1> buch appointment be conditional on the strict

ob_ervanco of proper construction, ventilation,

lighting, drainage, water suppl», upkeep, and

'
, lOther sanitary requirements.

"(3) That no animals slaughtered for ex

'.»?'

jiort,
or meat product- Intended for that

ÍiurpoEO,

bo permitted to bo exported un

oss they have boen slaiightereil and dealt

1 with throughout In au appointed place or

? », 'places.
.

'

"ti) That tho marking of tho approved stamp

bo made compulsory in rogaid to all moat

,' und meat products intended for export, subject

x to the special marking of emaciated or poor

'. conditioned carcases, should it be decided to

.placo
no restriction on their exportation.

*'

"(5) That all lighteis and vellidos handling

export carcases bo licensed under tho Customs
'

Act, and bo subject to such conditions as may

'

fee prescribed.
"(6) That all owners or lessos of approved

iplacoB,
and licensed carriers, he compelled to

i
enter Into a bond for the duo compliance

'with tho prescribed conditions.
» "(7) That n nominal chargo towards the cost

iof inspection and supervision
bo made on .ill

,»
carcases slaughtered and moat canned; lambs

and mutton per carcase a farthing; beef 3d,

'

ipigs a hnlf-penny, canned meat pet» 1001b

' ¡I'd.

I ""The lesser fees on canned meat aro e\

.' (plained by tho fact that in part n portion
of

'

? -ho moat. Bitch as tongues, etc., is from car

s
cases

on which fees would havo alroady boon

i jiaid at the time of slaughtering, and further

8>y roason of the fact that tho constant at-

tendance of the officer is not necessary at

J each packing factory. I propose seeking tho

i', assistance of Dr. Norris, director of qunran

ià ¡lino, in formulating a standard of requirements

It!! necessary for each establishment affected,
n_tl

v]J _
«suggest .nut any necessary Improvements may

.K 'bo gradually enforced in regald to those

,.£ places .»»hore there Is ovldonco of a desiro on

'a ino Part of the owners to comply with our

;»*l

requirements. I do not anticipate that the

;(}
additional coBt of supervision will bo any

¡«Í other than voiy moderate, slnco we will be

"¡¡J
»Bslsted by tho owners of the goods, and the

\ underwriters in drawing attention to any care

.

; Jessness or non-obborvaueo of the prescribed

j

! londltlons. As already reported, I strongly

: ¡
recommend the appointment of a chief super

,< rising officer, who will regularly visit tho

itation and personally ascertain that the ofll

j tial supervision is officient, uniform, and in

compliance with tho regulations.
".' "lu conclusion, I would cni-hasiso the opin-

ion, which lias boen forced upon me by tho ovl

,

*

äence of the trade, independent testimony, and

my own porsonal observations, that unless wo

can attain effective control und -uporvision

«vor every operation from slaughtering to tho

» ship's hold, it is far preferable that tho Com-1

monwealth should refrain from the exercise!

^5 nf any supervision whatever, and particularly

rofrnin from attaching its guarantee to tho
I

,4
condition of mont exported." I

v.,1
Tho Minlstor for Customs in making tho re-j

*|
port nvailablo to tho press, remarked that It

r waa his earnest doslro to protect the reputa-,

,^
tlon of the Commonwealth tracje; nnd to see

J thnt the stamp of the Commonwealth should bo

i{
made a synonym for high quality all over the

$ world. Ho would conaldor tho report and sub

«à mit it to tho chambers of commerce in the,

?..$
Tarlous Statea,

FEDERAL. ELECTIONS,
j

THE CAMPAIGN.
, ^j

The nomination papers of candidates for the
|

House of Representatives must bo lodged not

later than Match IG There aro 2" seats to
j

bo filled in this State, and in 22 of them a
con-

]

test is assuied The Llbetil Organisation has]
yet to select candidates for the Barrier and

?sc\vcastle -cats, and tho Labour party 1. ..

>ct to select representativos for the Cowper,
Eden-Monaro, Hume, and Pananiatta con-

stituencies It is doubtful whether the party
will put a man in the field for the Hume
electorate whcie Sir William Lyno has al-

ready been Uiallcnged by Mr B J Grogin
In the Nepean, North S>dney Parses, Rher-
ina, and West Sjdney electorates three can-

didates aro in the field, while in the Richmond
electorate four have offered themsehes The

putj orgamseis tro doing all they can to
wood out the surplus candidates, with a wow

of getting from the electors a clear-cut de-
cision between the policies represented by
Mr. Deakin and Mi Tisher

'

i SUPPLEMENTARY ROLLS,
¡j

Two months ago tho Commonwealth elec-

toral rolls were made a\allable for Inspection
and almost dail> since then electors have
been ad\ised to make sure that their names

were included Last evening the supple
mentary tolls were fnnllv closed Veiy main
n"mes weic added to the list for the different

political organisations ha\e been doing all In
their power to make the enrolment as <om

plote as possible ind efforts in this direc

tion lune boen supplemented by private
initiative It Is not unltkolv that mnnj of
the names will be challenged ns ineligible
when the lists ate subjected to the scrutiny
of the divisional returning officers When

that has been done the lists will bo printed
and made r.adj for use on election da> -

?\\ednesda\ April 13

ISSUE OF WRITS.
|

MELBOURNE, Monday.
To-day writs authorising the election of a

new House of Representatives and a number

of senators ou April 13 were issued The

writs for the election of the House of Re-

present itives are signed bj the G^veriui.

General, Lord Dudley Thej will go out to

the different divisional letmning officers

throughout the Commonwealth The writs

for the senntoiial elcttion go to the Com-

monwealth Eectoral Officer for each Slate

They are Issued bj the State Govtinors In I

addition v rlts for the referendum vveie Issued

by the Governoi-General to the Cb of Llectoral

Officer for tho Commonwealth lhere aie

two .efcronduras, one on the questmu of the

financial agreement .and the othoi on the

ttauif»r of State debts tD the Commrnwealth
The Issuing of the wilts constitute orders

vi hit h bring into actual bcri'-N an uiSj of

15,000 ofilciils, devoted to the one object of

setjii^g a complete election he »cm j3

.and Id million official documents will be cir-

culated in the tanjlng out of the sam© pro-1

ji-it
The referendum papers tu be submitted to

the electors eonslst of copies of the proposed
laws and consequent textual altciations in

j

the Constitution On the ballot paper for the

referendum on the Financial agreement Bill

the question is asked, "Do you approve ot the

proposed law for the alteration of the Consti-

tution, entitled Constitution Alteration

(finance) DOO''" The dliettious to voters

read, The \otei should indicate his voto as

follows -If he approves of the p-oposed law

he should in ike a cross in the square oppo-

site the word Yes, if ho does not approve

of tho proposed lav ho should make a cross in

the square opposite the word No'" The re-

ferendum ballot p.ipei on the question of tak-

ing ovei the State debts Is slmllaily worded

e\cept that the proposed law in this case is

entitled
'

Constitution Alterition (State Debts),
1900

"

THE EEFEREÎTDUM.

It is the intention of the Commonwealth']
Electoial Department to publish to morrow

in the form of an advertisement an explana
'

tory statement concerning the referendum

with respect to the finaneial agrvement lind

the transfer of State debts Two ballot

papéis will be used it the referendum One

printed on pink paper will benr the wouls

Do 5011 approve of the proposed 'aw for the]
alteration of the Constitution entitled Con-

stitutional Alteration (Finance) 1500''
' The

other printed on buff paper will bear the

words Do 5011 approve of the proposed
law for the altération of 'ho Consti-

tution entitled Constitutional Alteration
(State Debts) MO"" The vote 01 th*

elector will ho indicated bv placing a

cross in one of the sein ros opposite tne words

"i es No Directions con-ernlng the

method of voting will appear on the papers

THE SENATE ELECTIONS.

I

Mr Maclaren under whose direction the

olcctoral rolls aro being prepared, will act as

returning officei for the Senate election

Having received the writ from his Excellence
he will send a copy of it to each divisional

letuining officer and assistant returning

officei and these copies when returned, will

bear upon the back in endorsement showing

the result of the scrutiny in the subdivisions

and the total as made up by the divisional

|

returning officers

VOTING BY POST. .

Vpplications maj now bo made by electors

for the pilvllego of voting by post V uev

form ot application ha3 been prepared It

will be ncces.ni j for appl cants to state tho

name of the division and sub tMvison In which

..hey aro em oiled and the printed form mu=t

bo sifned bj
the elector and witnessed by a

pel son nuthotised to dlsch^igo that dut} V

list of these authoilsed witnesses is printed

on the form There ire three/ easons in

it pen of which voting bj post1 will be al

low ti They ire as follow -(1) That I have
reason to believe that I v ill not during the

hours of polling on polling d ty be within flvt

milos of any polling placo for the divUiou Ia

which I un enrolled the reasons for suth

1 chef raupt bo sta ed (°) That being a vvo

man I will not on the ground ol HI health

b taablcd to ittend a polling pli-ce
on pol

ltngday tovoto md ( 1) th it I will bo pievont
p 1 by a -oi lons Hines oi lnilrmltj from at

tending a polling place on polling das to

vote It will be nett-ssaij foi the applicant
foi thp i rililcgp of voline, by post lo strike

out furn tho form the itasouo which do not

applj to his or her case

MR. N. MAYMAFS CANDIDATURE.

In au address to tho electors of Vi ontworth

Mr Neville Mayman cxpl lins his reasons for

wlthdiawing from tho couUst Ho entered it

ho states as in independent candidate with

a stiong humanitarian pro-rammc but subse

quent to tho announcement of his candidatura

tho cxecutivo ot the Political Labour League

put foiward an ofliciallj endorsed crndidato

lu the I about mietest Ibis created an em

barrasrlug situation and he decided to with

Kaw in oller to enFUio a straight out fitht

botween the forces of Liberalism and Labour

Air Majman highh appreciates the compli

mont piid him by the Painmatta 1 ederal

Laboui Council in the invitation of that bod/

to enter the lists against Mr J Cool but ho

v\ns constrained in order to preserve his

poll ¡cal independence to refuse the proffered

nomination Ho idds V hen confronted with

the actual nocessitj of subscrll ing to the

ensti on pledge I felt myself tinable to sur

rendel my liberty of thought and libel tv of

consclenco into the hands ot any political
cor

polution however loftj and unselfish its aims

and ambitions I feel thal It I niu to usefully

and faithfully disthaigo legislative functions

I must not only have a voice to speak and a

voto to tecord but llbeit> of consclenco to

direct and control both I havo no ambition

to bo merel> a messenger
moro or less elo

quent, to convoj to Tcderal 01 State Parua

mont the v Ishes of leagues or other organisa

lions lo hold thoughtful men In thrall In

this vvav to place their intellectual and moral

activity in the custody of mvstcrlous and nu

known conclave- Is to petrify political thought

and action

THE ELECTORATES.

NORTH SYDNEY
Mr. P. E. Tishe, the Relented Labour candi-

date for North Sydnej-, addrossed the electors

on Friday at Willoughby. Mr. S. E. Hutton

presided. The candidate said that in Austra-

lia land monopoly was almost us rampant as

in Great Britain, and the policy ot the Labour

party was strongly against It, and privato, aB

opposed to public, monopoly of Industries.

About 700 persons owned about half the free-

hold land of the State. The question was es-

sentially a Federal one, bccauBo |t was in-

separable from the defence quoslion. There

could bo no ndcquato defence force without In-

creased population, and no population without
unfettered land. In referring to the na-

tionalisation of monopolised Industries, ho ad-

mitted that in many respects competition in
business was a good thing, but It led either lo

a combine or to one of the competitors estab-

lishing a monopoly. He objected to embodying
In the Constitution the financial agreomont,
although in favour ot It as a pioco of legisla-
tion. At tho conclusion of his address he re-

ceived a vote of confidence.

Mr, John B. Steel, tho president of the

Yoting Australia national'party, and the organ-
iser of tho unification movement throughout
Australia, nddroBsed the electors nt tho Oaks

Hotel, Noutral Bay, North Sydney, on Satur-

day evoning on tho platform of tho party,
and tho necessity ot Adopting unification In

placo of the present Federal systom, so »s

. to provida the money, without extra taxation,

,'1
" Ti'' V

for the adequate defence of Australia The

candidato held that by unification enormous

savings could be effected that Austialia

would bo bettor foverned that the irtercsls
of tho country would be better provided for
that the railvvavs v auld ho better controlled
and a one standard gauge established as It

would be neeessirj to transport troops lap

idly and efficiently from one point to another
is occasion might r quire I rom a militan
standpoint and the bolter protection of Sid

nej the building of the North Shore bildgo
was another urgent maller The bridge
should be constructed by the Militai/ Depart
mont provision bcinr made for ra Iwav tram

way and vehicle trafic Unification would

provide ample money to construct the bridge
The State Government hal no moneV as all
that it could borrow was needed to pav Into

rest on nioncv alrcudv owed The candidate

was well received

ILLvUARRv.

The Minister for Home \it<- s had gool
meeting at Moss Aale on I <. dvy uisht iml

Mitiamo K on ?'aturdoj nig t E i ors wlo
wore formerly kept nwav from Mr Fullers

banner by the fnct that he is a freetrader havo
now acocrded their allegiance o him und i

Ibe fusion Mr Tullcr starts thi_ morning
on nnother tour of portion of the Illawarta

constituency taking in Nowra lambereo

Mount Keira Picton Bowral and M oonona

THE NEPEAN AFFAIR.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-I havo read all the conespondenco in

your columns about the Ncpoajn selection I

have algo had some experience of partj
methods of selection in that constitucncj when

Mr Sjdnoy Smith was in charge of affairs I

spent valuable time and money onl> to become

a victim of a so called svstom of selection
which is not just to candidates tho pirtj
01 the general public The practice of local

pnrtj selection whether foi Liber ii or Labour

canlltlates has nothing to ipeommend It while

it is often the means of foisting unon i con

stit lencv a man the people would nevei selcot

if thej wero free to express thems«lvei upon ,

the matter \s far as Messt s ludgcs and

Anpais aro concerned on the present occasion

it "-coma to me that they are simply making
trouble without sufficient reason to justifj it

If thej got what they sa} thej want-a local

selection-there would be no guarantee that

the selection would bo representative There

would be no guarantee that it v ould not be

Influenced bj questionable means

\s far as the electors aie concerned the se

lection of Mr Bowden bj the Central League
is everv bit as good probably better than

anj selection vvoull he if carried out under

the auspices of Messrs Tudgcs and Angus

I want to male It clear hovvover that I am

entirolj opposed to the sjstem which allow s
|

either the central 01 local branches ot anj
|

partj machine to dictate lo the electors as to
'

who shall offer his service» to thom It is

simpiv absurd to sa>
that the so called local

"-election system safeguards the interests of

the rank and file of any paitj Mr Smith

Mr Judge« and Mi Angus all know this per

fettlv well Although thej know it I have

no recollection of an> efforts made bj any

of them to secure to the electors tlemsehes

their undoubted right to select their own io

presentathos Vt every election wo have the

Fame trouble It afilicts, all pnrtits The

three most notable evhmpleo this time are

the Laboui selection at South Sydney when

much the best man i as turned down bj a

mero handful of ptople who asserted a claim

to dictate to a rreat constituent whom the

electors should be allowed to vote for as Lah

our candidate Then we have Parkes and

the Nepean Last State elottlon we had the

"Waverley and Canterbury rows which will

still be fresh in the minds of jour readers At

the British elections the I iberals lost some

good seats through vote splitting althourh on

the whole they were very lucky whoro three

cornered fights occuned and it was onlj the

mutual forbearance of Liberal and Labour

parties that prevented splits in other dis

trlcts Surelj It Is time that som'1 steps were

talen to piotect tho public lotetest v\hj
should anv eliaue ho allowed to Uralt the

choice of the oloctois b sajlug who shall
btnnd and who shall retire' Wh> .should

anj unscrupulous man w it» Influence or

money or perhaps beth have the opportun

¡ty
to se i <. e ec Ion nt the hands of a

few peopl huse subset iptlon ma
j

have been

laid to ible them to join while the gone

ril publie looks helplesslj on' Suiel/ it is

time tii^t party selections were abolished
and a means piovidcd to enable the electors to

make thtir own selection from the list of

tmdidates offering theil services

I am, etc, A. G. HUIE.

VI.ICTION MITTTSG«

Vlr S 1 I«r« Paddington Town Hall S

Mr li 1 Holline! «ir Ceoraro Crr»\ llotrl 8.

Mr 1 Ccoruc Waterloo Town Hall 8

NEWCASTLE.

THE JOHN WILLIAMS.

NEWCASTLE. Monday.
The missionary steamer John Williams

arrived from Sydney on Saturday, and was

open to public inspection thnt afternoon and

during Sunday. Large numbers of people
visited the vessel, and those who had not seen

her before were struck with the general ap-

pearance of the craft. The John Williams was

berthed at the King's Wharf during the two

days, and will leave to-day for the islands.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

The steamer Monaro cleared at tho Customs

house on Saturday for Geraldton, via Sydney,

Melbourne, and Adelaide, with 450 tons bunker

coal and general cargo.

! ZETO THE OUTLAW.
-.

CAPTURE EFFECTED AT LAST.

THE LAST OF THE HEAD HUNTERS.

RELIEF IN THE SOLOMONS. .

Zoto the notorious outlaw chief, who for

many veais has terrorised the inhabitants of

Yella Lav ella in tho Solomon Islands, has at

last been captured, and there Is a general feel-

ing 01 relief among the» European scttleis

Net. s to this effect reached Ss Jnc> vosteraaj,

and was brought by the stcamci Moresbv, now

_t Cool.toi. n

Aided by a poverful gang
Zoto has been re-

sponsible foi tho death of about 20 whites,
and frequent]} he declared that It was his In-

tention to rn rder all Euiopeans settled In the

Solomons in order to maintain the puritv of

the black lace But Zoto loved warfare ai\d

when there ucie no Europeans to attack he

descended upon neighbouring tribes of natives

and iuvtiriablv left seorea of killed and woun-

ded behind him It is
estimated tint manv

hundreds of natives have been murdered bv

Zeto and his confederates

Ono of the first v.hite men killed by Zeto
was Mr Childs, a popular settlor, and some

vcars latei Captain Jean Plat, of tho schoonci

Eclipse, was wajlald and brutallj murdered

Only a few months ago Zeto's gang murdc-cd

Hie native wife and family of Mr J Blnskin,
a tr.adei at Bagga, and as a consequence an

cvpedltion of native police vi as organised bv

the Resident Commissioner, Mr Woodford

Operations, extending over three weeks, re-

sulted In the capture of twelve of Zeto s gang,

and the death of about 17 other., who were

resisting eaptru o Zeto himself escaped at

night, under cover nt a heavy storm, to the

neighbouring island of Kulnmbangra, where ho

was found in hiding a few weeks ago

With the capture of Zeto the last of the

head-hunting chiets still in opposition to the

white government disappears, and. another

fertile island Is throwu open to British trado

under peaceful conditions, which will admit!

I not only of tiadin»- but also of planting I

CASUALTIES.

I
OLD LADY BADLY BURNT.

Early on Saturday morning Mrs. Rebecca

Glass, 89 j-ears of age, was getting out of bed

at the Federal Hotel. Waterloo, whore she

lived,
when tho bedclothes took fire from a

lighted candle. Mrs. Glass v/as very severely

burnt about tho legs,
and after being treated

by the Civil Ambulance, was taken to Syd-

ney Hospital, where she was admitted by Dr.

Parker.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Francis Moloney, S5, an inmate of a home in

Parramatta, was run over by a train between

Burwood and Strathfield on Saturday after-

noon. He was seen walking along the line

earlier in the dny, and wns afterwards found

lying a few yards away from the rails with

a fractured skull, a fractured thigh, and other

Injuries. Ho was romoved to tho Western

Suburbs Hospital, but died soon after admis-

sion.

I GASOMETER EXPLOSION.

A verdict of accidental death waE returned

by tho City Coroner yoatorday after an inquest

regarding William Harry Johnson, aged 16,

who died in Balmain Hospital on February 21

from tho effects of Injuries recolvod the same»

day through tho explosion of a gasometer,

with which ho was experimenting at hlB home

in Evnus-stroet, Balmain.

NERVES.

*

NERVE FOOD.

Many pcoplo wonder at the enormous sale of

FISHER'S PHOSPHER1NE. Tho secret is that

it is tho most FAMOUS NERVE and BRAIN

FOOD in the» World, valuable as a euro for

nouralgln, headaoho, norvousnoss, depression,

and muscular rheumatism.

Five drop3 In a tumblor of water, or In wine

or in whisky, mnko a most hoalthtul, refresh-
ing, and wholesome tonic.

All chemists, Is per bottle; Jour times the

quantity, 2s Od.
""""»i,,.,»»,.,

.

Do not ask merely for PHOSPHERINB, in-

sist upon getting "FISHER'S."-Advt.
]

THE COAL STRIKE.
-*-.

MINING BOAEJ).

MEN WANT TO RESUME.

THE RE-EMPLOYMENT DIFFICULTY.

JUDGE SCHOLES TO MEDIATE.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
The Compulsory Mining Board went on with

its woik after the week end adjoinnment this

morning and again tho galle-lcs wore filled

with miners who aro taking keen Interest In

the piocoedlngs Beforo the he irlng
of evl

denco wes resumed

Mr Charlton Bald that on Thursday last bis

Honor had repoi tod in regal d to negotiations
as far as thev had

gone
towards a settlement

and had explained that a stage had been

reached where only one point remained in

disrute-that in regard to the re emploi ment
of all old cmplojees The fedor-tion felt

that before the breach between tho cmplojees
and the proprlotots became wider thoy should

try to ascertiln the exact position with i

view to overcoming the difficulty to which

nis Honor had referí ed In view of the soil

ousness of the position he had deemed it

wiso to consult the nth sory commltteo of

the federation and ho had now

been lnstrtieled to once again appeal to his'

Honor lu his capneit} as n pilvatc citizen to

soo if ani thing could be dono by bringing tuc|

representatives of both parties together or

in some other wa> to deal with the point in

dispute Ho thought his Honor would realise

that was as far as thej could posslbli go

at present Seeing that lils Honor bad vei>

I generously placed his services at their dispo
sal on the last occasion and had accom

plished such pood work they iclt this appeal

vould be givon tlint consldeintion to which it

was entitled especially as his Honor 3 media

tion had previously brought the pottles so

closely together Anything thit was done

should be done quickly in ordci to prevent

the position becoming more icute He him-

self was particular^ desirous of overcomlnq

the difficult} so that work might bo resumed

as carh as possible
His Honor said tho only thing he could do

vould be to meet the repre-entatlve_ or the

'men as a citi7cu and ascertain whether thcie

I was anj solution of the difficult! to which thc>

could agree put that down in writing and

I then submit it to the pioprletors and bling

their icply bick also In writing W hat had

happened should not bo allowed if It could

posslbli be avoided to stand in the v ay of

a resumption of wölk

Mi Charlton Quite right

His Honor said that the position the mon

took up was that nil who went out must como

back ihe proprietors said that would ir

volve dismissal of those v ho stood bv thom in

time of trouble The proprietors atreed to

the men going back but tb»y would not dis

miss thoso who carno forward to their assist
j

ance There might bo a wai of getting over

the difficult} and it should bo discovered

Things could not bo left where they were lie

had no doubts In his own mind aftei the w iy

in which ho was received b} both sides that

the} would receive him again The mon had

requested him to meet them and he felt sure

tint if ho asked the proprietors to seo him

again the} would do so He was in the happy

position of being able to report that during his

interviews with the proprietors and the ad

vlsoiv hoard ho had pot hcird one hard word

said b} eithei side abou tho other Ihtt

being so ho thought both sid>.s v ould re

ceive bira I* he thought fit to go to thom He

asked Mr Charlton to meet him iii. his chara

bers at 1 o clock and thev could then s«e if

there were snv proposals that the} could put

down in writing for him to submit to the

proirietors \olhlng of course could be

disclosed unless some fin lilli vee reached

Itr Charlton intimated that ho \ otild gladli
avail himself of his Honor s suggestion

The hearing of evidence was then resumed.

THE MEN IN TEE WAY. .

THE RIVAL ASSOCIATIONS.

WHAT PROPRIETORS OBJECT TO.

BRIDGING THE GAP.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
It a high estimato there seems to bo not

more than about ten men standing as a bar

lier between the colliery proprietors and the

miners to prevent a icsumption of v ork on

tho field \ prominent official of the Fede

rated Englnodrlvors Association Is credited
with the statement that there aro three men

onlj who oro concerned but it is cxtiemely
difficult to ascertain the exact number In the

absence of a definite statement from the pro

prietors "Until this is given the identity of

the men icmnins unknown It is lelievcd

they aro mcmbeis of tho Federated Engine
drivers Association

The reason for the proprietors* antagonism

to this bodv is not far to seek The other

cnginedrivcrs umou established on the field

is the Colliery Englnediivers Association

which admits rs Its members onlv drlverr and

firemen working in collieries The federated

body admits into its ranks di ivers firemen

and mechanics engaged In anv induslrj and
1 is on this account the objections uro made

It is urteil
that coal mining is a depárate

industrj altogether and should have Its own

union which the pioprieto-s are quite willing

to recognise It is tho places of certain

members, of the federated issoclation that

ate supposed to have been filled by outsiders

vvhom the proprletois will not now dismiss

and the only wa> out o' the dlfücultj that

has so far suggested itself is that the unions

should support these men until they find work

olstwhore
air Charlton on behalf on the Miners Ted

eration Is still making a utrong effort to

bildgo tho rup between tho parties He sug

se tel lo day that his Ilonoi Judge Scholes

should ngaln mediate and his Horor con

seated so far us to state that If ouo side
would put its offer in writing ho v ould en

doavour to get the others to do the same

When that v as dono thoy could see exuclly
whole tho trouble was and probablj get

over it or rouu] it in somo vaj Mr Charl

ton agreed to" this and iftei the Court nd

jrurned foi lunch had a consultation with

tho Judge as a result of which ho submitte 1

certain proposals in writini His Honor w11!

now seek an inteivicw with, the pioprictors,

with the same object but it it, unlll olj that

anjtlinfe definite will bo known until V,ed

ncsdav

Iviiowlng of the small points of difforon o

that aro preventing the re opening of the

mines mauv of the miners aro in the mean

time getting anxious to ruturn to work At

Wallarih thej aro only being held Iv the

federation with difficulty and in other dis

trlcts the same feeling is growing The toi

lierv proprietors outside the vend would also

he very glad to got going again for many

of them are finding trade which has previously
boen theirs di Ifting into tho hands of the

Southern eollierleo

The work of the wages boird is still going
on but tho indications aro that itB proceed
ings maj extend over an even moro lengthy
period than that of the lato Rojal Comjiis

sion The first witness Mr R A Harlo

has now been In the box for somo da\s and

his cvldonco in chief has not been concluded

Then tho cross examination is to follow It

Is understood that within a few dajs Air A

Watt of Sjdnoy will take charge of ho

miners case befor<v*ho board and Mr Chati

ton will then be free to prosocuto his eloc

tion campaign

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE.

MACHINE-CUT COAL.

A conforonco was held yesterday at tho

offices of the Southern Coal-owners' Agency,
40 Pitt-street, on the rates and conditions tor

cutting coal by machine at Mount Kembla,
South Bulli, and North Bulli collieries. The

meeting lasted for n considerable time, but

no information as to the result was available

last night. The conference will be continued

this morning, and the results will afterwards

bo mentioned to the Southern Wages Board.

ENGINE-DRIVERS - AND FIREMEN'S

POSITION.

MU. MITCHELL'S CONTENTION.

APPEAL TO COMMONWEALTH COURT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
One phase of tho coal-mining dispute is to

come before the Commonwealth Court of Con-

ciliation
and Arbitration. Mr. II. A. Mitchell,

secretary of the Fodorated Enginodrivers' and

Firemen's Association, to-day carno beforo Mr.

Juatico Higgins in chambers with a request
that tho Court should intervene. Mr. Mitt-hell

(lie an affidavit in which he sot out thut the

cnrlncdrlvers mid fireman employed in th. col

llorles in Nowcastlo and Maitla_d dlst.-lcts

were affected bv the strike. The only matter

that stands in the way of n settlement being

offectod by Judge Scholes as modlator Is tho

disnute between the mlneownorn and the mem-

bers of the Fodorated Enginodrivers and Firc

mon's Association, and n plaint in this disputo
was filed in November last, and the affidavit

sets out that it Is In tho Interest of the pub-

lic of tho Commonwealth that the Court should,

deal as early as possible with the conditions

under which employees shall be ongaged ano]
dismissed! and that if this is not dono there

Is every prospect of the strike helng pro-

longed. The affidavit concluded with the

statement that owing to the treatment ac

rortled to members of the Enginedrivers and

Firemen s Association in the engagement of
hands if the Court does not intervene at this

stage the trouble will extend to other dis

trlcls In the Commonwealth

Mi lustico Higgins after healing Iii MU

chcll in buppnrt of the nfttdavlt ordered tue

parties concerned to attend at bis chambers,
on I rldny morning

Tho respondents in the matter are the Cale

donian Coal Companv Limited of Sjdney I

most of tht other toni companies In the tils
¡

tricts conceirotl and a large number of otht

companles nul pi tx itc enterprise!,
I

FREE LABOURERS DISCHARGED.

150 AT CENTRAL WHARF.

lestcrday about 150 non unionist wharf

|labouiirs who had been working at the Con

t-al wharf were discharged Tholt places
a-c to be taken to day by the samo number i

of members of the v,\ bart labourer Union I

This U the la^t of the non unionist wharf
labouicrs There v cie none nt work except
on the Telamón (Blue Vnchor

line) ntH tie
Nan ung (Blue Tunnel) both at Central

wharf At 5 30 p m j este day Captain Oiui

manager for Messrs Gilchrist VI att and

Co who aro tho agents for these vessels at I

this wharf dischprged the men The union

agreed accordinglj to send down a full coin

plcmcut ot its members to replace them bj
Sam to da The union secretan Ali '

Har Ison then wnt round to the
dlffeicutj

wharfs and al ranged with the roanngero that'
four loromon who had been working as or li

nary v harf Iabouieis at various vessels
¡

should be allowed to return to the Cent ni

iwha f It was arranged that a number of

¡ordinary wharf labourers shoul 1 also be ul

lowed to return

At
'

am to day accordingly the coal

lumpers will begin and at S a ni tho work
of the dlschaited non unionists will bo con

tinned bj the union wharf labourers

Probably disllku b> unionist coal lumpers
to vvoil ilongsido f-ee labourers had a good
deal to do with tho disch irges

MUNICIPAL GAS SUPPLY.
'

RECOMMENDED FOR WOOLLAHRA.

The que-tion of a municipal gas woiks tor

Voollnhia was introduced last tight at tha

council meeting vlderann Mtgne} who

advanced tho proposition lemlndrd tho com

eil that Borne }cms ago he had arougbt 111

mutter undei notice There v\ is he soil

no means of getting a reduction on the prl
"

of gas in Sidney unless i riv ii to the Au

tralian Gaslight Compta} weto to take Hie

field He challenged contradiction of hi!

assertion that there vi is no other eitv of the

sl?e of S}dne} where coal was procurable
with the simo ease where gas

was not

cheaper Moreover It was next to useless to

hope for a reduction in price in so far that

notwithstanding thr Increased profits
made by

the Svdney company there had been no cor

responding loweiing of pilcos to consumers

Alderman Maeno} produced a mass of stitis

tits of rnejish municipalities to hear out his

statement that S}dnei gas consumers paid a

hlfher pilco I ven Bathuist with its 1000

population ind the cost of carrying Its coal

fiom Lithgow onl} paid "s per 1090 cubic fee

foi the l_st 10 }ears viboreas Sydney with

it- 6J0O0O population paid 4s There wa

a proposition for the supply of gas to 'Wool

lahra at 3s with the hope of n i eduction
should profits accrue The price per gas

lamp would bo the same as no v onl} the

limps vould have 21 times the illuminatln '

power It was the dut} of the council ta

look Into the bona fides of this cornpan}

w lick could all belli!, favourable be pui

i chased b} the municipality
I Udeman Kell} oppostd the proposition of

-olns Into the question If it side It ticked ol in

an} wav cioud d tne electric lightlni issue

whlei v as befolg the council rtieio waa n

section of the rer den vlo desired elec

tririty at anv price
The ox Mavoi ( "vlde-man VI Ii traer)

thought Hint Is per 10C0 feet toi tas it a

cits of (00 000 peoplo was ridiculous
'

It was renernll} agreed to adopt Vldern n|

Mai ne} s motion tint m -dilltion to ck

tricity
the question of the si pall of ga

either b} tho council or i comp'nv be ein

sldcrcd by a committee of the who e council
]

.- I

-

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

The Methodist conference wau continued vestcrdaj

A pastoral session w-is held in tue coutcrcncc Itali,

under the prcsidcncv of the ltci C ! Prescott M K

tvhci the evamination work of the pro miniers caine

under review Pic Kev I" I Stephen
ectrcfin of

tie examining committee had el-artc of Dip busnifi

iliic-i was not eomplcied
wliea the eonfe-cntc ad

,'oumed
u 1- X1

p ni

) he hoi W Vi Itutli dp;e -iriiii tool* up Hie business

of li c c t bliil tuen of the t cntcmrj fund

Mr I Vicker;
moved anil Air lo" A

ii kerj second

ed- That tie objecu be the Theological institution

vftllia.ed Colhse Newington Co lc¡,c md Ladies Col

Icrc An ar entraient vus mowd as follo-va (1) Theo

logical
Institution (2) Aníllate I College subject io

the epp oval bj tîie conference oí the ecna.itution and

goa crament of the colleen cmloihcd in too Wesley

College Vet of Incorporation
(1) Uome Mansions (1)

1 oretgn Mi sion ( >)
loan fuiu's. V f irthcr amend

mont iris noved hv IJr Sliie "Tlat the loan fund

be omitted from object» as defined b\ the last con

terence ami the debts on Newington College
und Bur

wood Iudies College be added fluí, v as ea ned

Hie Hcv J 1 Carnithc s inovetl and the confer

euee agreed lhat the expenses of the Centenan Cele

brition 1 mid 1 e charged pro
rata upon the amounts raia

ed for the various objects oi the fund

The conference adjourned till this morninr*

Ml niODIST itlSblONUIA bOCII-TA

Mr lo^cph Cook, M 1' (Alinistcr for Defence) presid
ed iii the Ivceim Hall last ni lit at the annual aieet

Ini» ot Uio Methodist A, fsionirv vncJetj ol Australasia

The flnuiciil st-aturtnt of Mr li S Callagliim (laj

general treasurer) revealed i healthier Stute of finance

than hid bee i c Idcnt for man ic-irs past
"

The

total income f-om a 1 sources was A.si »"o io, "à jjic

orduim t pcnuituie lt«tl len C29 2"S l,s lid The

jcrs vvorl ina-, showed a dePcit ef '121 IPs "d as

ngal-st J-li'it in Hie jear lr<!S Til" total aocuniu

litcil rlcilclcntj was non i-74bi) 12s Id, as

compared v ith «"77a.! Ps 6J in 1& S \p-aw t

Hie J.-I5S l.s Id shown us the accumulated

detl-iencj,
there inlet t be available an amount of

a°ojOD (- thereabouts being the estimated valut of the

A lckerj tettlimtul lund necomit The txxaetj v oultl

shortlj need an annual revenue o' at least £30 uoo

Ihe home rburclca had been asl ed to contribute at

V"st ¿üb 000 anl the natue churches £'0 000 The

latter bud rosnondei' bl sonehn" during 100° £10 6oa

Hat the ctntrihutlons of the home churches were still

tie rli ¿Soo beloii the n iniinum ashed for The

reunue from the X S V\ -nixiliiii for löiJ was £">,ri

tai tiuoimt larluilid bowiver meomo from interest,

iftrioies etc of X1 IOS Therefore the actutl giving

<f the Church In Xew South Wales was t^l The

average gift cr McthniH-t in lot» for the State was

ahrut
si

I It was hoped t'iat in looa (he average per

\leihedist wodli r'ach l3

fhe annual report
stated that oeieril missionaries

r portel tint In their cuiuits there had been an p\v«s

of bir.lis over eli aths amona; the 1 íjnns Th im

pression
ins camine, strength that the ripid decline in

the population
su deplored for imiij aear» VJ at last

been eh el ed
ib Cor" said that in projiortion to the drielop

mint of nusrionarj cuterprito, trade increased mid

civilisation piocTcescd
The Pea \ r Small (riji) staled tint the Com

luonwealth lind i
liri"nif!ecnt isn't in the South Sea

Islands Their exports
in 1009 totalled £010 no,)

run! their In nor's ti ostlj from the Commonwealth

approached that sum alço On the subject oi mis

nonan finances if ev iv Alethodifit gave i pentn

per bead the annual Income derived therefrom would

h £111000 Add to that C10 000 from the islands

and the total v mild bo £ la" 000 lie tis glad to1

sav that -00 000 bibles printed
in the Tijian tonnu

had been distributed among the natue popul ition

The love ot the I ijnns for the Alelhodist misaionan

omise was shoivn bl their contril utlon of nearh Sinn

so creiems There was further proof in the fact that

no debts existed m rc*pect ot Tijian parsonages

(Cheers J

Dr Hioivn -lso addrcsred the ineoling and a vote

of thanks to the chairman and the speakers con

eluded the proceedings
Tu connection with the inaugural

celebrations of

tim centenan of ViiFinhan Methodism a public

demonstntion wall be held in the La et um hil to

night preceded In a tea meeting an the Town Hall

basement -?___m__^^-..m
*

AUSTRALIAN ELEVEN IN NEW
ZEALAND.

GOOD MATCH DRAWN AGAINST
CANTERBURY.

ARMSTRONG, NOT OUT, 119; MAYNE, 102.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.

Tho match between tho Australians and

Canterbur} had on exciting finish and -

left drawn Cauteibury who had a lead of

St on the first innings obtained 250 in the

second venture und thus left the Australians

?H to win At time eight wickets had fallen

," ofl7 Mayne teglstered 102 and Armstrong

was not ouYllD Ibis partnership aterted

defeat Scores -

G i ..TERMiti -First Innings 3"1

Second InniiiBs

i'-trieil''"heilem,
b Armstrong -1

V\ Cirltcn b lunn
«

bims b Hopkins ».

Ilcwe b Vrmstronp;
«

Orel ird b
\n1"ltro1n»>T"_1,1_n i

,

Itidloj t Simpson h nopkins
-

>

Carlton h \mtstronc
'

Dennett h vjhitlv
'

noxsliall h «hilly "

gaiidnun not out .

'

Sundries
__

Toll!
=jD

ALS! KAU v*- S -I ¡rat Innings 210

Second InnhiKS -1 Ight »leuet. for 807

Armstrong not out ?«Ma>n..
la' ""P**» °

Finer». 0 Darrtslc}
ü bniilh «

rho Austnbans icqulred 34 to win and had two

wickets to full____________

<?lr William Lloyd Wiso, un authority on'

the patent laws of tho world, and founder of,

ihn Institute of Patent Agents, has died at,

?the ago of 64 years. He wan tho first county

councMor for the Southend division of Essex.

TO QO_Tt_fETS AND CONNOISSEURS. I

TOY THE SAVOY RESTAURANT AND HOTEL

?a.Vt t«m» iPIIotcl Dinners n Ihc Colonies, from 1/0. I

Best Unadulterated Wine and Spirit kept and stn ed.

P. ChamboiMeur. 68-70 Market-ft.
T.. 2M-Citr.-Ad-t.

j

SHIPPING. i

-.

ARIÎIVILS-leb 2S

Dcion e nibl ion Capt 1111 llrovrn from lond-n
in Caietown AJclude ind Melbourne Pa*ccn
(.Tra-Mrs I ullinger,, Mines PuIImireri iml lanci-

ne-i Mr c Xlieillistcr und \\ M.nllister Birt
and IV) I til igmls

M'Oldi b 4 in tons Ciptain Piulsen from Him

burg iii \ntwrrp Durbin and VlLlbournc en route

to lonnsiille Cernían lustrilnn _.- Conipam
1 inuteil »gc ila.

Telimon s IS") tnns tnptnii CHIister from lins

hine m rou n lo london in I I ncrpool C llchnst

Witt mil Sanderson limited gent
\r_witti s -111 toi luntiin ii Tyrer from

Milburnie en route (o Cairns ni I mbanc and potts
I isseiij,trs-Mloon

jil
rturipe I in iritliiion li

10 wloon and 24 stterit,? tliroucrli pasplngc 6-totli

lil- Iii ni» 1 blip in 1 Cn It) nc-entr

Wikatipu « lrli toiw Ciptain
I Gnlnni from

I iiinte^tm in lieioiport ml Idn 1'aiicngtr
kaloon 40 steerage Si, I \\ laes^on agent

(Ironies R VI S 0 M tons Captim Heil} from

Bnsbine Di\id Anderen agent

Vin llecm keri, s 1S3S ton fiptun Arnold Ironi

Melbourne I li C Stuart ipi-nt
V ulgllbar s 7~ l

I ni Í

ipfiin Peach from the

Vlarlea} River Xorth Coast S X Cotnpim Ltd

agi ntl
C-iinba ill tins fiptun \mlrrson i ni ItiTOn

Bil N irth Coast S X Compam I Id iguil
1 ilotas botne -ol tons I apimi Hurls item Win

(.amil
Our licit s 2 2 lons Ciptain Hunt from Camden

linen Mien Tailor ind To ltd igciits

lune s 217.) tons Capt.ni Snow, from I ocl lump
ton tia Urlshuic Howard fciuitli Conipjiii limited

igents
Hauen« s l'Ai ton' Ciptain hells Iroin Dnon

port
lind.lart Par ter md Co

Proprietär}
Ltd

igents
hlllobrsnks i 2"J ton» Cotpnn 'Muir from Rich

mon ihml Clirei co rivers 11 JI Corrigan an-

co nguit«
Uinioiiie ». MC toni Ciptain Vicher from Richmond

Riler So th Coast SX Compini Ltd agents

Mi di 1

h rori s IM» toi- Ci) tain h livingstone, Irom

Deionport 1 1\ lie! son i^ent

DFr\imjiiES- rcb as

cchío«íicc « for Lreincii mt Port Pine I

Siihun I M S frr ^i mci
J

Ilirt trtinmç %-iclit cn d cruise ffl I

Tunbo s for Bell imbi j

rilO.TECTi:n Di:P «¡TURES.-March 1.

Mit iraní p f( i Singapore
lia pots Aun ïleoms

I cr!, «j for lîatJ\ i Mb hum s h r holonion Islinds

Somerset s for ï on Ion î nerpool and Saôii

mouth Tel mon k for I^onüín liverpool nntl

Glasgow Port \ususti p fir Ibml irk Inn

don m1 Antv e*-p mi Durbin Tofua k îor

?Tiji loiiffn Samn und Vuckbnd Monaro h

íor MttbQurro Adelaide aid We tem Vu« raliaii parts

Paloona s for liol rt \\ reiroa «î for Melbjun*

\riwatti r for lîrHnnt ml northern port*-
ïîun\ah

s foi Un«-! ïnr M m1 orouj.h Hundnhcig md Uoctv

lmnpton Tune <¡ for Mclroumc <omniom\cilth b for

I
orettr runcurr> s for Gaielliuke Lor ter Tun

rum Nibnr krambach in I (.
ooloon^ol 10I

\\o\ W-ov b for Gctî'ord W\onf, un Bnsnno % -ter

Ha\kesl«r\ it for (the lîimkosluin Huer Killtw itti

s fir the Ilawakeabun, Hiver and Manirrove Orara s

for ïîvron Un and Coffs Harbour Itïunirnie b for the

Kichmond It Ker lïnrnncrt ir s for the t.latence Uiver

"iuli-illar s for the Mr el jv lîner ui Newcastle

Nerong s for the
N ami t cet Uiver abtnl p for

1 orstpr Punnirrj e for OooioonRoloo* Our lnc* b

for Camden Haven Nimm f for New east le karuah

s for Port Stephens Bulahdelah M* all Lakes Clou

epste fetroud and Iîooral I carborough s for Shoal

ha\cn

CIjEARAXChS- reb 2S

lirisbinc, r, lill tons, Captain JÍLeod, lor Lyttcllon,

via Newcastle

Mahunga, s, 1G1S tons, Captain Wcathcral!, for the So

lomon Islirds

lambo, s, 7J_ tons Ciptiln Whiteman, for Bellambi.

rSTI RID OLIV \RD=
-

I
ob ».

Apolda, s, (or Hamburg, via ports.

MOVKMEXTS OK OVERSEv STÇAMURS.

Marathon (Aberdeen line)
itrrhcd ut Durban on Sat

urdaj,
en route from Svdnev to London

Stir of Scotland (INsci line) lift london on "Friday

Iii-», for S dne\ and Ncv\ /cihnd ports
*ua Melbourne

Iurfnlcnn (United INt-rr line) left New ^ ork on Fn

da\ last for Sidne*. ard New Zetland mi Melbourne

\ustr*lien,
I MS (Meisiptnea Maritimes), home

wart's, re it heil Marseilles oil Ttuir&Ua> last from i\ou

U1L3, Ma Sjdii.j and ports

MAI \R».M rOlt SINGAPORE fO D V\

nurns Philp and Co mil dcspatdi their new steamer

Mitinm Irom the eastern sith of Cintilar (}na\
ii nuon

tody n commud of Ciptiul 1 Willi! ni« on her K

con
I Mijjsi to bingil ore m Urlsl ne Turns Port

Mores!» Ihursdav Ishnd Port Darwin Sounlmi »-a

lrim, ind Ritma transllippinr to ill Dutch last

I i ,nris lier prensera are -

i I I -»ort». Snigapirc md 1 uropc mi Sinp-poïc
I I md Tali tt- or 1 ian end In rium

I i nu Old Vrs I 1 Dal on M T »-rp1 M

1 I raim eather Mrs Chillil s lkn In Vu

Vrs lohn 1 Uro vu Mr Vrn-us I
1 ra cr Mi O M

I

- ho'ei Mr li \ "oliolcr Mr C II 1 Robu so»

ii Rohinion Miss 1- Loche Mi«s /obrrnitrXv Mr1

C enier and infant Mr«- V.h-iius Ml s Uiruii Mi

longstaff Mi- Ioiig«tii" Vr \ VI hie Vr C imphell

Mimi Hi'di Hirne« Mi s C m J! ». 1 Uruga Mrs

S 1 Ilrilth ind )n )nt Mrs V 1 I igott Mrs li M

Crceimill Mrs. slinmpton Mi«s Smith Mr Clnr! s

Coolhmi VI Milhn Mr% Chirles Cooklnni M Milla i

Mi«- vi billin Mr Mannee t ¡les Vin Muir eo C ile-i

Mr II V Loicr Mr I C Cny VIr V Louis fielic

ii
ailie vir \ r pirl* Smith Mrs Kempster Mrs.

Malcolm ind 2 infants Mr W M «hind Mrs. VI
M Shim' Mr II Uolskel Mr T Mell} VIr T Fl

holt Mr T ODns-oll Mr \ F Danes Mr 1

Loubsii

KÖNIGIN' LUISE AT ITiESU.NTLn.

m r\U NTH Monf'av

The German irail Bttnmer Königin J-Aice, of (he fleet,

o* the Norddeutscher Movd, arrived hero at 2 Jï this

morning from Bremen and Southampton, cn route to

Sjdnrv Her pissengers are -

For Melbourne -Mrasre nobarth. Biron von Bisscng,
Mirtin, and Bern, and Mrs. Krakow il i

Tor Svdncv -Messrs, Passmore, Rathmann, Sprod,

Hummer, Pa^hamme*- Smith, Holier and famil>, Stcln

fold, Stapelíoldt, Hcirz, Parle, Roberts, Pritchard,

btoochkocht, Mortfin,
peckers Orber, Blamcj, Hazon

?nd partv, l-gwi, Mnvïer, (ïiltcn, Pooali, Bcrr>. Hovoos,

Tav'or, Jikhonrg, Hillnngh
mi. and lbetson, Jle'-liines

Pooali, Blmev, Dcel rr* Pritchard Sratli, Belporcl,

and Hununcr, ¿luaes Bclporel, Schafroth,
and Harraso

wita

SAILING VESSELS DUE.

The following sailing
veesela are now due at

Sjilno
-

| Asgard, sh, from Tortorallllo- 70 diic.
Be'ford, eli, from Pisagua-n0 davs

Buteshire, 4 m bq, from panami- CO da>*.
Fulda, bq, from San Tuan der Sur-li davs

Geo 5 Billings, fmi tell, from Puset Sound--50 days*

Pharos, bq, from 4ntofag3Kia-b3
diva

Pinmore, * m bq, from lquiquc-S3 davr

TliistLbonV, lin bq, from Capetown-77 days.

RUI HARBOURS.

Hie following telegrams Acre recen ed ycsterdaj re*

«.pcctinp the condition of tbe \ anora bar lurbours
-

Harnntfon, bar lufi, rise 4ft clnnnet htruignt out,

cro-^iiip Hit, riso -ft, Port Macquarie, bar ¡)ft Um,

I

creams: S*t 6ni, rise, aft 2in, Mono i, bar 9ft, troí-_mg

8ft 6m, rise of tide 2ft Oin, J'wted Heads,
bar lift _in,

1'u.cr bar oft, rue -lit, crohbintr 7ft

TELiUGllAPHIC SHIPPING. I

TII.RSD'.v. Iii IM) («Mm)-Dq> Ich 27, Chang

slu s íor Hangi oí í,

000111 ISI V\D (2000m) -Pa»ih»d Kb -« tastcrn

s 1 onnd ft r hohe

{ VI'VS (llOûm) -Vrr rob 2" longala s from

Melbourne Dtp I cb
^ Mme Lnglini, Govt

sti miei for llrwbme
TOW NS\ ILL! (I" Ora)

-

Vrr 1 eb "' Warnie s

from ( urns cih in s from VC_nboroii"1i 1 eh nS

Va\ it i Maru J Mb from '-vdnci V\oucngi s from

Uri ».banc
I L VT TOP lSL VM) (112am)

- \rr I eli ."> Mintaro

s íroi i cidnii
KFPI'I I DM. (F~7m)

-

Irr leb 2» hoinura s

ftoin Uricbmc Dep Ve»
» Timiri s íor Iron

l3lind I 1
"S Vitamin s for eaimc

MVinnOROLC U (láOlll) -\rr Iel) Queensland

s lioin Brisling Hep leb _*. finan t lor Bunda

lera: Hopeucll
s for ^vdne*

111 IsUVM (ijoin)
-

Vrr I cb "S Moin s an 1

Co m- s loh from »>)diio} llorábala s ironi louns

nile

1-M1-D U-ADS (l-l)-Passed Teh -S a "masted

steamer at dlvbreak, a 2 maste 1 steamer at 1 li

p in bol h north
IA RON BU (3Jo)-leb 2S Cor a lynn s, Durobi

is ii I lYiendship
o -ill it anchor lu Ine hu on Tri

2j \oorcbar s it 1 a m from «june} passed 1 eb

-3 Viel unto E at 7 Sa am norlli

RICHMOND MM h III \I)S (111)
- Arr leb -S

Bret ii iii s nt 9 aO a ni from S} Inn llo,>
1-cb 28

Cih of (.raften
» it PI '0 a ni for Sidac)

CI Mil NCL IILVD!) («Um) -\rr leb 2S Kyogle s

at l KI i m from Svdi e

COIl i UM POL t (240m)
-

W leb 2S Domra

s -t ( i m I ooloo!! s at Io "0
p m both from Svd

ne) Dqi I eb ¿S finlcnbar s at 1 a ni
, for the

south
DU LlNCnt lil- MIS (210m)-vrr Teh 28 li\ee

s it II a, ni vustralia, sehr U »0 i m
,

both from

taidiei
MVCL1 VV RIM-R UM DS (209m)-Arr Fcb 2S TI

1er lu s it (l'0 im from «idnev

SMOkl CAP! (SOsm)
-I assed 1 eb *>s Ellersie s

at ,0 i ni Cooloon s at 7 li a in both nnrtl

IORI MVCQIIirl!. (1 1m)
- vit leb 2" Hastings

s it 0 p in from Svihiev

r\i~MsC POIM (101in)-Parsed
ieb 2e a str Use

the Salamis it 10 0 i ni south

CIMDIN IIVVLN 111 ADS (laOni)
- \rr Fcb

"'

CandidiU I tell at 10 1 > a ni from '.ulnej Dep
Iel) SR Our lack it 10 JO i

in (or S>duel

ritOWm IIFVD (lTm) Passed Teh 23 i steamer

lil e Tintenbar at 2 -0 p m south

MANING III ADS (min)- \rr leb 2S Pyrmont
s at 110 a ni frimSidne}

POU r STLPIILSS (83m) -Passed Fcb "S Storm

king s at 12 5 p ni Time s at 1" ii) p ni i lar(,e

four masted ho. NI 10 miles it 2 p in Karuah s at

2pm 1 irl o{ Dunmore lour masted bo, at â p ni
,

Salamis s it i I- p m all south

M M CAST II ((I'm)-Vrr I cb _fe Cirl of Dunmore

Ik| ftoni \ntt faeasfa Karuah s from lort Stell) is

MllUend s Murri! s M» a llij lq ¡ill Ii oin bid

ne Storitikiiig s from Port Stephens Dep I oh 23

Murrai a Wallstnd s both íor bidne> storniking
k (oi Port °leplici!r, lohn Milli ii is London Mission m

Soilct}
s vncht (ov Pa] in lloimboc s for Minimi!,

Riur Karuah s íor Sydnii
SOtTlII HMD (Ira)- Dep leb 2S Dart training

ship on a rntiso ni 1 20 P m

WOILONGONG (11111)- Irr Ich 23 llerga s at

12 40 pill from fjiduei Dep I cb .« llerga s at

-Mi p m for Sydne)
CROOKIIWIN III IDS ("im)-Dep Ich 23, Coo

mondem s it 9 10 p m for the south

II RMS HW (s-iii) -Passed 1 tb 23 Wyoming s at
i jO a in GI mens s at (I 20 a ni Wanalta s at « i,

i in K irorl s at 1210 p m Koot ong s at 5 5a

pm Rnnvili s at 7 5 p ni ill north

ULLVDUILV (lOoin)
- «.rr Ich 23 Illllmcads s at

0 p m trom Hu south

BUIMWS D'.}. (Ulm)-Arr Iel) 27 Monrja s

it lî i li irom S\ Ine) Dep Teh 2 Moru)a s

at 0 li p m for S}dney
MOIÎU) I III IDS (Ulm) -Dep I eh 23 lllllmcidi

s at 11 uO -in for Sidnei Passed Iel 2S 1 urwali

s at 2 p ni north Loch Carr} sh it 0 50 p in couth

COIN (210m)-\rr leb 2S Moru)a £ at J p m

from Svdno)
GRFI \ C ».PI 0>lSm) -( cnoi lttch foing to Dl«is

ter Ba\ at 7'0 n ni Pass, ii Iel) 2S i stenner al

2 ir> a ni north a Inrt-t» steamer it j 10 a m di«

tant Loch Carr} s at
"

10 a in Prlnetss Marlo, bq

at II a m all south

G «.BO (2-lQm)
-Passed leb 2S Itinila s at S .>

a in IjocK Gam sh cn route foi Melbourne it 10 10.

a n Princes« Marie q at 11 IS n ni ill west

MFIPOriUNr (o70m)- Vrr reb "8 Malm R VI s I

from Sidnev vii Hobart Prenien G VI S Karoola s

Grantala s Tropic s Rcclmana a und Sidney s ill

from Sidno) Dep Fcb °S Kainui s for Strahan

(las)
HOBART W4Sm) - «.rr Teb CS Helen, bq at 2 10

p m from Wallaroo
BURMF (519m) -Arr Fcb 28, Toroa, s, at noon,

Oronsdv g,
at noon both from "Welbourne. Den, reta. I

2S Toroa F at 2 20 pm ior I>ù\onport

lui I UDf (10>lm)
- Vrr Fob "~ Ferae c, from

I i\crpool itilctta s from Pchiiroa Baj Bcrsctlorf s

from Hamburg Dcp 1 cb 2o Otranto IMS for the

eastern St\ica

POHT Pirlb (P38m)-\rr len 2S Iiiafra Cianapa,

Italian s and Orestci Calífero both from Alban}

\\ ALI. \1100 - Dcp leb "S Hercules, s for St \in

cent
UBV>\ ('lOrnú

- \rr Pcb 2S Geelong, e from

Pi Inei «a port» Dcp 1 eb 23 Kapunda, s at 510

a ni for rrcirantle

I^IMWITI ( ICOml-Ait leb 2S honhrin linse

G M b at 2.4 a ni from Bremen Dawusli s at 3 35

I ti
m irooi \lbaaa>

i; .

..
,

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER. ,, Z"*^*.

I _'iL-.""»' Kiï

Tho high pressure, which on Saturday was centrally situated to tho south of Adolaiife
has moved eastwards to Now Zealand. At !) this morning the chart shows the whola i

Australia to be iiiidor lnonsoonal control, the centre of tho depression being over the vw

of Western Australia, and another over tho north Tasman Sea.
'

Ocean Forecasts.-Xorth-onst to south-east gales over the north of Tasman Se
causing heavy swell between the Clarenco and Fitzroy rivers. "?

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.
'

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Monday. I

S\dne> rainfall average annual for Id jcara
4 *î*

points
Average rUnfall for

"*

years froji January 1 to

cid a lclruiv> S(a points
Total riinf ill from Unuarv 1 to c'ale <ifj points
lol ii for coiresponJiiio period of 100 So

points
Biron eu.r at I* oin uOOo-j tit t 1 ni -J9j0

at 0 p m _*» OjS

Tcmpcraturt.
at 9 i m *"» it t

p
ni,, 78 G, at 9

pin
"

Maximum o minimum (j

Humidttv nt t
i

ni "t> at "

p in S it S p
m 74.

Wind tfc:iil-1 \elocit\ l-l miles from tóic L^E.

R UM \11 KTGTSTRATION«
New SoijJ-h ^ales (for Wv. "I hours u ded at Í) a nu)

-Bathurst 11 joints Llavnev -I» Bowral 0 Bvron

Baj 5S Camden ilaven ti Larcoar
° Clarence Heads

¿\ ClouccMei 1 Oreen Cipe Î Hill 1 n 1 -¿ lern«

Bay o Kempsey 2 Kiama 10 Lismore G3 Manning

Heads 5 Mos» Sale 4 Nambucca 10 Nowra o Port

Marqujno IS Hool Icj
0 total Boils 16 Sutton lortst

5, Ivvcid Heads 2

Qbi-ENSLWD RUN1 VLL

The following vvtic tin principal rainfall rcmstni

tions in Queensland during tac 43 hours ended at J a m

on Monda)
-

North»ni Division -rhursdiv Wind 2"2 points Mem

1 u Caima io Mad »v 31 Uipe "iori. 20b Coen ISO

Mci) miall CSt Mort! u 1 »3 Utisrravc "i Palmtrull».

4 i Donor s Ih'l 31 Karumba lo tt aliJi Uiver It 1 lora

«lie .- Chillagoe 21 Crajsv Hill 30 Burketown 11

Central Ditimoii -I arcaldmc 0Û pointa
INvin Hills 14

Mpha 20 Blackridge ->0 1
luu 7- Diufco ii Jericho 2S

Taroon rK> Lukt. \,aah 10

Southern Division -Banana 1CÎ points Camboon 70 (

Mount Morgan 10 Tewantin 11 Durih 11.
j

RUM \LL DISTIUBLTION

Nlw SonUi A\ales for the _I hours ended 0 am
-

light
to moderate recorded on north and south coast

and light
to heavj with thunder few places on central

tablelands
\icUna.-No win recorded

South \LStraUa -Ont. point at Eucla tho only
rain

recorded
\\eatt-rn \u r-ha - Lij-ht

thunder showers at four

bcattcrt-d stations
Omens! n I

-

Liflit to heivj northeast of a line

joiniu* 1 al c Nash and C oî town also scattered m

cnl-il districts Jiid few ihres on southeast roast

t isnnnia -Oik. point at Springs, tin, only
win

! recortad
CONDITIONS \T 9 \ M

\e\\ South "Waloï.-Cloud¿
to snowerv on north

coast cloud>
on Blue Mountains and places on north

cm -ahleland aid fir west elsewhere clear

A letona -Pine throughout clear north of ranges

fine hut clo idv elsewhere
bau th Austrilia -I in gencraJh most clear over

northern districts cloudy
elsewhere, and sultry in

parts
\\ «.stern Vtibtrolm -Tropics not received cloudv in

south rmst elsewhere tine

Queensland -Overcast on Pcmn«nila elpcwhere fine

c\cept ports of south eastern seaboard where showerv

Tasmania -Generally fine but cloudy but clear at I

places in the cast

VVROMTTEKS AT0AM

Carnarvon 20 (H Geraldton Sft
"° Perth 20 85 Es

pcranet Bav o7 02 1-ucla 29 &> Streaky Baj 2<)r>0

\dclaide & ^ Robe 29 8< Portland 29 S9 Mel

bourne 2.'> 04 W usant Promontory 29 92 Cape St i

Oorg 1)0a Newcastle SO 01 Port Macrpianc 20 90

Clareno- linds 29 9> Brisbane 29 So Rockhump_on,
20 S4 MaeU}, 29/9, Cooktown, 29 79

TEMTERATURrS.
Perth (for the 21 hours curtid 11 m ) , maximum 87,minimum b3, Vuclaitlc, maximum 90, minimum 6" Viel.

bourne, nuvuniiin 75, linninuim 02, Prisbmc, maximum

So, minimum M, Hobin, lnaiimum 77, nuuunum ¡ft

UIVER DHLI'OHTS
The heights abose summer iel el m the Inland men

at 'J a m on Febniír) 28 were u, follow -Albur», li"

«.njledool I,
Bilramlil, belo« summer level. Bl*

gara, 2ft_* f, lloggabilli, 1ft ?tin, i. Booligal, 'ft

sin, f, lj£ïî7 ilít am, f, Brewarrina, loft, (, Col.

larenebn, ait, f, Condobolin, Oin, Deniliquin ]0in

Dubbo, 1ft lim, Euabalong, stopped running luston'
itoppcd running, I orbis, 3ft an, f. Goodoo~a »j

lin, (, Gundagi!, summer level, Gunnedah, 3ft, Hay
lill hcloic bummer le;el, Hillston, lit 6m f, Inicrcll'

1 Louth, Clift Oin, f, Manilla, 1, Menmdic, 20(t tin*

Motma, Bit 3in, Mogil Mogil, 7It 1m, (, Moulamein'
.below summer level, Mungundi, 8ft Oin, f, Narran'

dera, dit "in, Pooncirie, 18(t 10m" Tarroorth, 1,

'tilpa. "6ft Din, r, Maggi Wagga lim Mentuortb

Oft Oin, Mikanina, JOit lui, r, Yetrain, 1, tlanroá
hiver, it Walgett, -Sit 4iu, b, Namoi Riler,

at VI.1

¿itt, Of. Oin, f

Note-11, rising, f, falling, s, stationary, 1, loir.

CO_3T\L REPORTS AT 8 P M

Tweed Heads, S, ».trong, squall}, shower}, sea mode

rite, B.iloli Ha}, b, light, biouen, sei moderate;
Ililhni, SbE, fre^Ii, thoncri, bir moderate. Clarence
Head'», SbL, moderate, cloud», sea siuooth, \\oolgoolgj,

I bl., fresh, cloud), sei smooth, Bellinger Heads, S,

ifreih, riming, sea moderate, Niiubucea
Heads, jE,

fresh, showery, tea moderate. Port Macquarie bl,

light, cloud! sei smooth, Manning Heads Sb, fre-li,

c'oudji,
sea moderate. Seal Rocks SI, Ililli, lint, s«,

hmootli. Port bteplicns, M, light, tloudj Eca

smooth, Ncwcastlt, 1-, moderate, line, 6Ca 6inooth;

IaiUc Macquarie litad», SK, light, cloudi, sea
sticht,

Catherine Hill Bal, bE, light, cloudr, sea
slight, Sir

rinjoe), NE, moderate, line, sea slight, South Head,
NE, light, fine, sea slight, Wollongong KF, light tine,

bea smooth, Kinma, Ml, moderate, clear, sei slight,

Crookhaven Tlearla,
KF, moderate, fine, sei slight, Jer-

vis Bl), Ml, fresh, line, sei smooth Ulladulla. VE,

luht, fine, sei smooth, Battinan's 111), NE, light,

line, sei smooth Mom\ l, NE, modiratc, tine sea

moderate. Iden, NE, fre-ll, hart, sia moderate, Creca

Cipe, NE, iresb hi7i, sea iiioüerale, Gabo Island, Ü»
strong, misty, equaUy, sea moderate.

I
ORECASTS AT 9 PM.

Now» South Vale»-Warm to hot and sultry, mft

rome rain on the north coast and tablelands, soma

thunder itorma elsewhere, north easterly -winds.

Victoria.-Coner Uly winn to hot, uitli northerly

winds, a tenilenci for isolated tbundersliöwers.

Queensland
-

Generall) line and hot, thunder and

run in the northern division and at isolated places in

oilier parta, variable rands

South Vuslnha -Vi ann to hot genenllv, but nwder

itelv cool ntar the coast, eastcrl} winds, some l_>

Utcil tliunderslioiiers.

Western Australn -Warm to hot, with easterly to

norther!) v*liids. cloudi and thunderstorms non. vi

the tropics, and sho« era on the South Coast

lasmania.- U fir-t «arm to hot, followed by cool

southerlies, and showers on the West Coast

ASTRONOMICAL VIKMOR«-N.T)V IOR MARCH L

Sun rises 5 4t, sets fi 33, Moon 0 2S p m
,

9 47 a.m.f
Vtcrcur" 3 »I am, 521 p ni

,
Venus 3 57 a.r_, 4 43

p m ; liars, 11 29 am. 9 40 p.m , Jupiter, 7 59 pan.,

S29 a.m , Saturn, 8i5 in, 8J0 pm.

Nov moon. Vlirrh JJ, at 1012 p m.

High water at Fort Denison at 11__ _m. and U-0

pm. I

I
MW /fuand surprise I

MOTF (110 ni)-irr 1 eli «S UocraUi e Í om

lluhail Dei rt> -3 Warrimoo i for 1 elbournc ¡

\¿ChLA\0 U-Sliu)-\r ada -<. Narnia. S, horn.

I')' ???

COMMONWEALTH AND STATE.

Professor McDougall, who occupies tho chair

o[ law in the University o£ Tasmania, pi.i-l

pares uiulcr tho aboio hearting a short sum

mar> o£ our political conditions tor use in

schools Elementary polkics was some years

ago introduced as a subject in tiio Tasmanian
'

Senioi
"

A hi ici account is e^cn o£ tho ma-

chiner) ot the Bntish Empire, and the author

holds to tho power of the Lords to reject a

money bill that has boon passed by the Com-

mons \.
brief historical sketch of federa-

tion, follows, and the Commonwealth is com-

pared with othti iederallonb Another section

spccllicallj discusses the relation between the

Commonwealth and the States The ptotcssors

closing phrases aro significant
'

SuppoDe that

in ten jcars from now Ino Commonwealth

Parliament has legislated on all peimissiblc

topics and has thereby withdtawn numerous

matters from the Stato Parliaments, suppose

also that the Commoiiwealtn has by that time

taken ovei the Stalo debts and therefore, in

I order to pay tho interest, has ceased to hand

I o\ ei any surplus Customs revenue to the in-

dividual States suppose, too, that in response

to a lcnuest fiom all the States the Common-

wealth Parliament has passed a general crim-

inal code and a universally applicable law of

property, what will the position of au indivi-

dual State be thou' It Vill inea, itabiy sink to

the level of a mero municipality and may

\eis well dispense with an Upper Houso and

with pal ty government
"

(John Sands )

COMMISSIONERS AND INDUSTRIAL
ACT.

--«

COACHMAKEKS ALLEGE BREACH.

UNION SECRETARY'S STATEMENT

Hie Ce acbmnkoi s Union complains of a

lons standing grio\anco against tho Railway

Pomlssioncis according to the union sec

retarv Mr Marshall thero is an agreement

between some of the railuai contractors and

tho Commissioners lu ilrtuo of which the

latter tefuse to engage
men who are IcaUng

the contractors sen ice to take up woik in

tho Hillway carriage and waggon department

During the retenl slttins of Iho Coachmak

ors Rail Board said Mr Marshall last night

tho exlstenco of such an agreement was

dunied But just at the end of the sittinr

when the boaid was beginning to sit jn

camera four men who had been In the cm

plos
of Messrs Ritchie Bros nfler being sent

for by the rnllwaj staff committee and passing

medical test were Infoimod by the super

intendent of the nilwnj cirringe and waggon

department Mt Elston that they could not

bo engaged because a message had beeu re

eched fiom Rltchlo Bios who required their

sen lees Mi Mai shall has sent a letter to

tho Minister for Railwajs urging that this is

a broach of the Industrial Disputes Act and

i

«.siting for redress and discontinuance of such

I action lu future
^________

GRAND OPERA COMPANY.

PERTH. Monday.

The main hodj of J C W illiamson s low

opera company to produco such pieces is

Madanio fluttet Hy Ia Boheme ant

losca pnssort tliiough to day in the G M S

Konlfaln Luise ea twaid bound Tho attists

ne Madumoiselles Bel fcorcl Maiit Pom

pari lib Barnato Signors Zanolti Marline i

, (baritones) and Signer /orsa ind Mt C II

Blamca, (t"iiors) AVith tho comranj is aloo

'Signoi Mai lo Ila/on son of tho furaous com

|po or

Dr. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY for
|

COUGHS aud COLDS cures Goughs and pro

I vents Consumption. Guartd. 1/6
and 3/.-Advt.

I

' THE WEATHER. )

tt.«N3»ALL DT FEBUDAli%.
_,

A CENERAL SHORTAGE.
'"

The nuníatl over New South Wales dunns the month
just ended waa generally short of the average Only
it four places were 'lie amounts rceoroH in excfcd

of the normal-Ten tere!d GOO punts or 9&t above uV
av rage Grafton 503 points or l8 above Pooncarie Ila

points, or 71 above ord lupton loi points or Sa above.

The H*avv downpours at these centres were due to

local tlmndcr&tornis. Vt a few other isolated stations

ni th( north coat corner s,omc of the falls were fair

but ton Jdcrrd as a whole the amounts «ere very
hmall while in a good in. n> cases no rain was recor-

ded Hie do character of the month was particularly

ma-ked on tiic south weat and central western slopes,

v here out of 20 stations onlv tax had anj ram at all

bvdncy s ran/all îmcunted to only fa points,
on

4m büow titi* avenue. Only on fonr oecasons hue
Knullcr quantities been registered m the citv during tha

month of 1-ebruan -3b points an lOOu 34 in 19Û2,

40 in 36ÍJ7 nnd 10 io ise°
The 1 irgCùt totals during the past month were re«

corded on the north coast and over the northern table*

land In addition to the amounts alreadv referred to,

the following measurements were made -6SÍ) points at

lismore 59J at Carino 523 at Mullumbimbv Í42 at

Tweed Heads 441 at Clarence Heads, and 407 at Tabu«

lain

Pimnff Saturday nnd Sunday a few neaw downpours
occurred it isoUted stations. At Bathurst 115 pouitl

were recorded wliile ulong tiic nortli coast Lismorç
liad 63 points and Byron Hiv fiS

1 urther rains ore expected to-dav over the northern

tiblcUnds and -Jons' the north coast, bat generally tha

conditions wall be uno an I sultrj

BAtiíuiíST -Tlcavv thunderstorms passed owr th<

town on Satur laj afternoon 100 points bcuur registered

at Bathurst though the fall m pirts of the district

was much bravo* r up to 1G0 points berner registered

J ho cona crop this j car promises to he a ricord Rain
was required to lill o«it the coila Some cropa are e»

peeted to virld js nu ch ^s 100 bushel« to the acre

BOWIHVUiZjL.-Rain fell it intuaala on Monday.
|

STATION' REPORTS.

Messrs Gibbs Bright and Co have received the foi*

lowing telegraphic Jthiecs of ram -

Tort Constantine station Cloncum, Queensland Fen,

21 "Hiinfjll, 19th -Ï17, _0.h _!l- total since 18th -l63

pul nts
"

Later MirT htavj rain list night, i5¡\

points, countrv flooded
"

W irmambool Downs, Winton Queensland, Fcb 22.-*

''Steady nln, head station, 19th, ¿5 point*, 20th, head

stition, ICO
poinLs, CooljbooLa, 1-13 pom ta, Light Jhleg

147 points, still nuning
"

Chelia fetation, Ttindall, Queensland
''Rainfall, Cutv

la 19th -ft points, 20th -n, 21st 77, total 17C points.

weather still threatcn-iopr
"

Gumbardo station, Adah-ale, Queensland "Rainfall

20th 31 pointe,
2Ut 40, this rain fell etcadtlr

~

-J

TirE maus.

-,-.

THIS DAY.

South Australia -Overland a ¿0 p m, »

Vletona.-Overland 5 30 and Spa.
Queensland- Oierland X15 p.r_
Hobart (direct)

- Paloona U a m r>

Ocean Island and Nanni (direct) -Promise, lpm, |

Slaclcai Wier-iiilcllhir 1
p in

'

Wardell (It R.) Jlaruunsr Rn cr-Ramornie 1 p.m.

Hiursday Island Port iloresh) Port Daruüi Sounw

bava Samarang Ultana -infrapore and Dutch

List Indies mi Brisbane-Mataram 3 lo p m.

Port llorcsbj Thurtdi) Mud Dobo Macassar Soma,

ha) a Samarme; and Banna, via Brisbane -v an

Ilcciiib-erk 3 15 p
m

Nambucca Heads.-Nerong; Ipi.

Nelsons Pa) and lea Garde»
- Karuah 5pm.

United Kingdom Coi tllient of I urope
India and

Miiintiin iii Vdclaidc -Ol crland to «.dclaide, and

tlituec per I! M S Malwa 5 ¿0 p ni

H M b0 Malua (letters adduced to persons on hoard) -a

Overland to «.delude ä 30 p ra

Western Vustralia iii Vdehude and Fremantlc-i

K VI S VUlwa 5 30 p m

rasinuiu i na -tellournc Loons^n-, 5 SO p m.

Dunedin etc (V / ),
lu Melbourne.-Moana, 6SU

pin
liol) irt \ la Melbourne -Jtoam 5 30 p.m. "I

Pill Samoa und Toii~i (direct)
-Totua 8 pm,

Hymn Biv mil Coffs Harbour-Orara S p in.

Clarence luver -Burringbar S p
ne

'

ULDNLSD W

Lord Howe md Norfolk Islands and Sew HehrMea,

(direit) -It li S lambo li a m

«.util nu) etc (W) direct -Wimmera, 11a.m.

Port »licquane -Vlacipiaric 1 p ne

Lniteil luiifdom
foi \cwai apere to be ionvaroea

uholl) 1)
«ca and pro| lid at the rate of Mw

16o or Inchon then of for cadi Newspaper-Orient

Ito)al Hall Picket Or ntis 1 » p ra

Hobart (dlrtLt) -I! \I -
Oroute« s p in.

I aunceeton i in T len - Vi ikatipu 3 P ni. >

1 den -1\ al atif ii lpm

Unitul hine loin Conhucnt of Furopc India and Man»

ritlti-, vii Vdelaide -(, 51 S »remen 5 30pm

CMS llamen (leiten,
i Id c,ed to persons

an boardX

-Oierland to Vdelaide 5 uO p
m

Western lusti-illi mi Vdcln le and Fremantle.-»

TVS Bremen 1 30 p ni
, __

Strihan
/eeliim md \oith «est Coast of Tasman)-*

lia Jlclbouint
- Oomli b p ni

J

lîNGMSII MAN- TODAY. i

H^iiiE&MHW«!
for deinen lite this iifti-rnoon -.-___?

When the proper doso ot Chamberlain'.

Tablets is talton they produce a natural action

of the howels.-AdTt. 1
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': MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.
'

.STOCKS MD SHÁEES. I

iii'
_

!, ""derate
volumo of business was effected

'

'Cbaago yesterday,
at prices that did not

«very materially from thoso current cari-

mbe week.
Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co.

Li/ and Mort's Dock, ordinary, oased /6;

1er sales being at about lato rates.

Th« following
sales wore reported:-Morn

,"r Auslrnliaa Gaslight, £19/7/6; Henry

Z* Co-operative, 2-1/41 net, 24/6. 24/G net,

"Vi- Goldsbrough,
Mort, and Co., 64/; Sydney

Tries
ex bonus, 51/. Afternoon: Henry

t!
'

Co-operative. 24/6 net, 24/6, 24/6 net, 3

Ulta 25/ net; W. H. Soul. Pattinson and

Co., 52/6; Paul and Gray, 25/; Mort's Dock,

ordinary. 21/6.

Closing quotations were:-_^^

"

STOCKS.
ai.il Fi

die 1912

Do. doe 191'

Da. due Ml"

Do. due 10-16

Do. ,due lilla

Do due 1021

Do. due 1023

Do. Act, l8 3 .

¡¡o.
Debentures

Do TBIllMOll'
DUO BW

US Deb W10

JMIo 101
Ditto 10W
0 Deb. W15

Ditto T Billa

VU Ihk

Ditto

ins. das D *

City S ii Heb

Coi. Sugar D 1*

BAVKS

iotralasu
Bank ol N Q
City

ol Sydney
Ditto ne»

Com. of Ans
Dtto prel

Com. ol Sydney
\ oi los. ord

Ditto pre!
\S.tt

\CT Zealand

Qlind Nat onal

Boyal ol Q
Colon -

landon Bank

Ditto prel

DEPOSIT».

Gun. ol Aus.
Assets

E S and »

Infer prcf

Ditto del

Ditto den.

I)
land NatnL'

00}

101
i

87/6
B'/e

11/3

¡>/10/6|

32/ a

18/
18/1

17/6

Union \ "

issumNCE.
A !£. Fire

Col. Mutual
llrr Mutual

Viv; Zealand

Queensland

United _

30/
.IS/6

21/0
n/
23/

2S/1
5>/6

Bl/
32/6

56/
06/

v:\ n/
76/6
IS/3

5J

30/
29/6
48/0
21/0
10/0

2'/

28/3
51/6
56/0

31/0

56/

70/
18/6

51

GAS. !

Atoy _.- 1 12/6 10 21/ 20/ 51
Australian 0 6 11 > 103 191 103 *l
Do. new issue 6 4 16 I T>4 15
Ctirtcrs Toners 10/ 10' 10 14/0 10 6J
Conloara

_ 1 1 15 53/6 60/ " ij
Grafton

- 1 1 8 32/ 11/ -.5
Kit Leura 1 1 fl al 23/ _ 61
.lltluid 5 5 10 0} 9t 5}
Mialy

_ 1 1 10
45/ 47/0 50/

4
j

Dito new 1 17/6 10 40/ 46/
Mlrfsee - 1 1 7

24/ ¿3/6 5!
¡inrcistk» 2 2 15 6| «1 (I
pe-castle new

35/
North Shore 1 1 S 42/ 40/ 42/ 3J
tew Issue 1 5 8 23/ 22/
Booth Brlshane 10/ 10/ 10 .. 21/
Ditto, pre! 10/ 10 _. _. _.

BRFWFBIES

F -id VV Bro« 1 1 4 10/0 10/6 . 71
firkins li/ 15/ 20 30/ 3S/0 61
loone) s 16/ 16 6 1<7 16/ M/6 5
tooth's 1 1 10 45/ 44/6 45/ 4J

IPLANFOIJS.
I

tallis Er Uti 16/
.11/

o

5/0 5/S 10
Haytor Oo 1 1 lo 27/7. 27/ 28/ 7
U. Hat Mills 117 26/
t-liewspoper 11 7/3 4/
te*

pre/ 115 10/ 10/0 10

UIT
Supply 15/ 16/ 10 17/ 17/» »i

tab,
\\ 117 20/3

ka Philp 1 1 10 44/6 43/ 44/6 4

I-a, 10/ paid 1 10/ 10 Jil 26/ 31
61 Sugar 20 JO 10 4S'0/0 481 4

¡tfiry Co 20 o 7 C'2/0 6 . 5¡

tolop R. prcf |
1 1 10

'

29/ 37/ . 6¡
Ditto,

ord. lill al 19/1J 22/6 0
lill B Rail I 1 I 1 , ¿li 2/8
hPCIlil 111 11 -/ 26/
_ Rich Co ill o I H/9 11/6 78

a
Mort, Co 15/ 115/ 111 64/ 63/ 64/0 7

Coodlei Smith lo/ 15/ 8 1 10/0 , 10/6 20/ 0
H. Joncs Dev I

ho 1 1 8 30/ 10/6 5J

Ditto, eontp; 1 10/ S I 1 >/ 14/0 15/ oj
Uottl Metropole 1 1 811 30/ 20/ 55
Ditto, prof 1 1 I 6 '

21/6 22/0 5
H._a_i_mo 1 1

I 10/1 20/
Ditto

prcf 11 20'0 20/ 22/6
M Clark Co. 1 1

]
S 25/ 25/3 61

Dito prcf 10 10 0 101 IO} 10J oS
Slelb Trams 1 10/ 20 42/6 42/1 41/ 41
-ont do I ¡etc 1 1 l-l 41/ 42/6 41/ 5¡
-Orts Dock 1 1 0

1 21/6 21/ 21/0 r»í

Dito prcf _ 1 1 6 2JiO 23/ 5|
V_W FFT 12/ 10/ r

1-/ 11/3 12/
5

Pul and Gray 1 1 IO 2.7 24/ 25/ 8
Pndnau 1 1 IO 00/ 30/6 34/ OJ
Ditto pref 1 1 10 30/ 31/
firm. Trost o 2 6 10 ty 4/3 4/0 5
Top. Trust 10 5/ 10 12/3 12/3 13/ 4\
Pitt Son Bad

S'ry 1 12/ IO 24/ 24/ .. 5} I
<t Meat Ex lib 24/6 _.

B. H Cordon 1 1 10 23/6
_. and Wrench 115 15/6 15/6 f}
Sinjents ltd. 1 I 1 10 20/ 2S/6 29/ 6{
B&V Trams I 1 I I 1 40 VI/ 5/2/ 5/4/ 7J
Stn. Wavgood | 1 1 10 2b/ 27/6 71
6jd. Cyelor-mal 1

|
1 5 15/6 16 19/ <¡i

6jd. Etch
I 10 I IO I 0 12/3/ 12 4Î

Syd Hydranllc | J
| 1 | 8 21/0.1 20/ 22/ "j

Ditto
contf | 1 |io/ | S

I
11/4

I 10/
I

11/101 7
WEB. li

115/ li,! 26/ 21/
1 '0/6 6J

J H Soul
| 1 I 1 15 52/6 6"/ 52/6 5J

Vfnctit lleato-
»if -1| 10 [ 62/6 62/6 S

Wl_derlich 111 8 1 24/ 22/6 23/6 6J
Ditto

pref 117 23/3 22/0 24/ 6

UND AND BD
Hivmarket

20/
Indus, rror 20 I 20 6 l8 10 6)
Ijltr

hu 1 15 121 10/ 31/ Ti

Jem-Silo Bldg 11 7j 23/ 21/ 61
- Aim. L II

|
7 1 6 18/ 21/

COAL
|

Abermain
| l 18/6 15 13/ 12/ .. 8J

Beltmbl
| 1 | 1

|

15 46/ 46/ 61
aledoma

| 10
|

10
|

10 l'j 12 8
art Greta

|
]

|
l I io I 27/0

| 27/3 28/6 75
Htddon Greta 111 5/ 5/
¡ie'ton |5 5 6 70/ 72/ 77/ 81

Metron. I pre! Ills 21/6 19/ 71
Mtto 2 pref i i 5 12/ 10/3 11/0 8JDitto Trost

I /6 /»
lit Kembla 10 10 l8 251 2.1 7

jewcastlc I 11 10 5 01 63 61 7»

Jorth
Balli 1 1 10 24/ 24/ 81

^«m [116 25/
Bputh Grctl 110/ 10/ 13/ 12/0«le of Clwydd 1 1 io S*/6 30/ 6
Wallsend 10 10 20 261 263 71

Waratah
I 6 |

|

I 1/6w and B Ia I 1 l I I

10/6 11/ 12/
MUo new

I
1 18/ 10/ 0/

pitta pref li ij
| 10/6

| 32/_
f tThere

dividends aro interim the yield is haaod on
» year« distribution other» Ise on the last half yearlyone. .

pius annual payments of 10/8 per cent, b Ex

\ INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
J

,". .
,

ADELAIDE, Monday.
TMay"s sales and quotations were:-Brewing Cona

Njy,, çontg..
h 8/3. b S/7; ditto, paid, b 23/0, a

«/«; Broken Hill Water, h 10/, a 20/; Melbourne.

imEÎî b"42'3. « «/! National Bank, b £5/167, .

I«ni1' FifM? "S"»' b 40/, a 41/: Silverton Tram,

'tulki
' ' AustraUan

Ga8' b £12/6/' 8

-, _ , ^ BRISBANE, Monday.
Bale:-Union Trustic, 22/0.

_
. .

" MELBOURNE, Monday.
To-day's Exchange sales were:-Victorian 4 nor cent.

»»<*.
1023, £104; Oolonal Bank, prc(" £14/16/;

OoIaakrouBh. Mort, and Co., 03/, 03/3, 03/; Melbourne
JJunaray, 42/71; Knurl Timber, 15/11, 16/0; ditto, paid,
a/3; Potter's Sulphide, 3/1, 3/2; Queensland Pine,

FINANCIAL.

THE STATE REVENUE.

a ne atato revenue last month experienced
|

» «light setback, duo largoly to a shrinkage
ol £67,248 in the return from tho Commoii

iroatth Treasurer. Tho aggregate figuras
»Ince the euen'ng of tho financial year on

July 1 last may be subjected to the follow-
ing comparison:

Goa ern« Business

T"a.
. . " t ~

mental. Undertakings.
July 1 to Feb 28,1000.... £4,237,120 .. £4.C61,077
»lily 1 to l'cb. 28, 101O....

4,083,785 .. 4,837,404

Dec. £153,344 Inc. £157,757
There has thus been a not increase for tho

Seriod o£ £22,443.

I TOOHEY'a BREWERY.
Tho half-yearly report of Toohey's, Ltd.,

«nowa a net prout for tho six months ended

íf^iT.31 o£
£23.312. -which, with £13,676

Nought forward, made £37,912 available Tho

ZÍ?c^.riJ"'0IK>sed appropriations as follows:
?-to dividend at the rate of 6 por cent, per
"urana, absorbing £10,000; to depreciation of
Want and machinery, £4000; to reservo fund,
?www, and to reservo against goodwill £5000,

leaving £13 589 to be carried forward The fol-

lowing comparison may be made -

Uah year ended Innuary 31
1908 1009 1010

Profit £'2 46o £n 790 £23 012
Dividend per cent 5 i 5
tinount ol duldend 10 000 10 000 10 000

To depreciation 2 500 1000 4 000

To reserve 5 000 6 000 6 000
Off goodwill

»

M 2 tOO 6 000
lorwnrd 13 360 13 633 13 5S9
Li ihilitles

Capital paid up 400 000 400 000 400 000

Sundry ero htors SO "09 53 00o 18 283
Itescn c lund

"

oOO 1 >00 2" 500
Reserve itainst goodv ill

-

_ uOO 7 oOO
Assets

Mint goodwill etc 337 619 331111 339 5S7
Stock« OS "91 0.1 332 54 oil
Silt Irj debtors 11» 9>1 109 0S9 10" uti
Ca-S 6 024 3 "64 4 Ho

The half yearly meeting was hold yesterday
at the Royal Exchange Mr Thomas Hughes,
M L C presiding The report was unanim-

ously adopted and the dividend declared

A. M. AND A.

Tho report of the Australasian Mortgage and

Agency Company, Ltd., for tho year ended

May 20' last states that the not prout for the

year amounts to £19,068, and, as In previous
years, is arrived at without taking Into ac-

count fluctuations in stock.
¡

Unfavourable

weather conditions caused an iricreasod death

rate and reduced tho lambing, and also made

large sales necessary. Consequently the value
of tho stock has decreased by £13,530. Sinco

tho date of the reorganisation of the com-

pany, however, tho stock on the stations now

held haB tehown an lncroase ovory year until

this year, and the stock at prosont on the

company's stations Is still greatly in excess of
what was on the same stations at that dato.
Since the close of the accounts beneficial rains

have fallen over the whole of the company's
stations, and prospects arc considerably brigh-
ter for tho year now current. During tho

year the total sum realised from sales of

properties, calls on shares and sundry ac-

counts amounted to £5S,391, which enabled the
directors to repay the whole of the overdraft

from their bankers In Australia, and conse-

quently freo the company from all Its liabili-
ties other than to the stock-holders. It will

be seen from the accounts that at the clos-

ing date the cash In bank, in hand, and in

transit, and the valuo of the wool In store

(since realised), amounted to £40,685. Part of

this sum Is required for working capital, but

it is the Intention of the directors to take

steps with a view to a repayment of capital
bo soon ns sufficient funds have accumulated
to ndmit of a repayment of 10 per cent, of the

preference stock.

BOARD OF WORKS LOAN.

Including the covering tenders from the

banks £779,000 was subscribed yesterday for
the Melbourne Board of Works 4 per cent,
loan of £250,000. The public offered £529,000,
or more than double tho amount required. The

covering tenders wero not required, and ten-
ders at £103 Is 6d received in full; and those
between £103 and £103 Is 6d received

nlnetecn-twentleths of the amounts tendorcd

for. The loan was floated at avorago of

£103 2s 9d.

! NOTES AND COMMENTS.
|

I At yesterday's wool salo 9194 bales were of

fcrod, and 8543 bales were sold, Including 410
bales disposed of privately.

Keen competition prevailed, full late rates
being maintained.

Messrs. Yarwood, Vane, and Miles, public
accountants, announco elsewhere that they
havo combined with Mr. S. S. Murphy, of Bris-

bane, as to their Queensland business, which
will henceforth bo carried on undor tho style
of Messrs. Murphy, Yarwood, and Co. Mr.
A. W. Oakes has been admitted as a partner
of the Brisbane business.

Wo are informed that Mr. Wm. Alex. Smith
has resigned the position of secretary to the

Standard Lifo Association, Ltd.

{ COMMERCIAL.
,ÇJ' . _

THE MARKETS.
"

I

Wheat yesterday was depressed and quoted
lower. With London so uncertain, shippers

were nervous about buying at present equiva-
lents. Flour was quoted at a reduction on

tho convention rates. Most of the heavy
chemicals were quoted firmly. Sodas »word

mostly lightly stocked. Silicate was reported
to be selling woll, notwithstanding the recont

"purity legislation," which debars its use as

hitherto for soap-making. Silicate can still
bo used if the product Is sold as "soap mix
ture." However, there has been no Inter-(
forenco with the interstate and New Zealand

business, a good deal of which is dono through
Sydney. Much the same applies to boracic,
although the local use of this in food pro-
ducts has been much curtailed. Stocks of
borax on spot have been gradually dwindling,

and as current quotations are under replenish-
ing costs, it is probable that more money
will be asked beforo long. A Uno which has

about doubled in value within the past two

years Is glycorino, the supply of which has

been behind the demand the world over,

owing, chiefly, to the great activity in the

manufacturo of explosives for military and

naval purposes. Metal lines were Arm. Lin-

seed oil sold at late rates, with, however,
some distributors asking another /I per gal-
lon. The locally-manufactured oil was

advanced /I, bringing tho quotation for raw

up to 3/11 drums and 3/0 casks. The produce
markets were quiet, with a tendency io

"month-end" weaknesses.

BUTTER MARKET.

Prescott Ltd , reported on Saturday -As

far as the local market Is concerned, the
"special discount sale" still continues, and

local buyers aro being supplied at 86/ per owt

This moans that for all butter sold to grocers

It Is costing the producers something Uko

6/ to sell It, as compared with what is sold
for export We havo been able to clear up

to the Orontes flrst-grado butter at S8/, with
seconds to 05/ per cwt There Is ample spaco

available next week In the Orontes, Somei

sct, Geelong, and Salamis, and there should

bo no carry-over Receipts of butter for the

week show practically no change Cholee

western (Victorian) brands met with an

aethe Melbourno demand yesterday, but

otherwlso tho market was dull, most other
brands being affected by the heat The
demand by London buyers is moderately good,

and somo business has been dono for flrst

grado at 98/ per cwt If any fancy lines

wore available they would bring n sllgnt

advarce on this figure Owing to the recent

heat, it is difficult to Bccuro any high-grade
butter Local prices aro -Westerns, /Iii

good to primo, from /10i to /li, medium, /)"£

to /IO, dalry and separator lots, from /8 to /9

Production for the week ended February IS

shows a drop of 2000 boxes as compared with

the previous week, bringing the supply to

17,210 boxes lauttor, affc 1301 tons cream "Thh
Is undoubtedly duo to the recent spell of

hoat

There is a wide rango of prices in tho Bris-

bane markot, local sales being made at 101/

per cwt, but for export bujers aro not offer-

ing over 08/ per cwt for flrst-grado, and in a

few instances an extra shilling for spoel.il

brands It Is anticipated that prlcos v. ill

be more in Uno on Monday Total produc-
tion last -nook is estimated at 15,802 boxc<5

butter This is an increase of about 5)0

bo\es when compared with tho previous one,

and is the record for this season

In tho early part of tho Meek London sale*

wore reported ox Omrah at 114/ and 116/ t~r

salted, with unsalted at 117/ per cwt Since

th u thero has boon a firmer tone In tho

market, and holders' ideas of values havo in-

creased It is not anticipated that theio

will he much of an increase in supplies frort

the Continent until the end of March, but the

present high retail price may cause a reaction'

in spite of the limited quantities available.

BUTTER EXPORTS.

Butter shipments from Sydney during tho

week ended rebruarv 26 amounted to 8441
boxes 7950 going to the United Kingdom 21 to

Hongkong BO to Japan 4 to Singapore 7 to

Siuth Sen Islands 19 to British Now Gulnoa

and 390 to Canada

The o\ports Blnco July 1 1009 make tha

following totals and aro compared with thoso

for tho same period of last year
-

Season from July 1

1009 10 190S 0

Boxes Boxes

United Ivlnridom and Continent 275 iii 101 "00

Philippi ¿o Islands 2 592 2 131

South Africa 178 2 "So

llonEkone;
1819 2 468

Cliiaa 1875 904

lapan
617 880

South Sea Islands 700 "45

New Caledonia 5f7 070

Shnraporc lava etc 1011 606

Indln and Coi Ion 108 610

British No« Guinea 145
-

German New Guinea 44
-

New Zealand
- 55

hlsexihoro 6 002 7 311

Total 200 793 211753

BREADSTUFFS.
]

WTTEAT EASIER. FLOUR LOWER. I

Tho market waa easier In sympathy with Xxm*

don. Shippen* were not giving above 4/;
some not

more than 3/11$. Some parcels were seeking buyers
at i i/04, but willi no success. Gencra.lv speaking
shippers were not anxious for business even at their
own limits until the London outlook was clearer. Mil-

lers were also holding off. On the other hand, farm*

era were
showing a disposition to clear the balance

of their holdings Particularly was this so in both

Victoria and South Australia Coinç, on the statist!

cal position solelv it is a era difficult to account for

the Inactive condition of London at the present mo

ment
",«,,.,

i

The convention quotation for flour wa» £10/5/

for first brands-a reduction of 5/ per ton Parcels of,

country flour were oflcnnir at from £9/5/ per ton

W. C. DOUGLASS, 53-5 Liverpool-street, Sydney,
holds Innre stocks of everything appertaining

to
the,

Grocery Trade. Special Wholesale'Agent for "A.B.C."
Tea, "Breakfast D-light," "Bovril,,r "Bird's Custard

Pondera," Daum's Extract of Coffee, Courtney's Sauce,
Bahia Ooooca, Befcrco Tobacco.-Advt.

S.S1V V.1IEVT AND HjOUrt FKPORTS

Exporta of wheat for the week ended Tchruary 20 ot

the 1909-10 season were 241,235 bushels, of which

239,801 went to the United Kiii'dom and the Contrient.

1385 to Japan, .11 to China, 3 to South Sei Island, and

12 to British New Guinea.
The flour exports for the same period amounted to

2817 sicks (of 2001b each), which were distributed as

follows -New Zealand SS, Philippine Islands 2050, South

Sei Islands 70.

The oiersca exports of wheat and flour from Sidney
from December 1 to the present date, compiled Irom

the Customs returns,'are-as
follotis -

nour. Wheat.
Sacks. Bushels

United Kingdom . 2,020 .. 2,676,193
New Zealand . 2,020 ..

-

dum . 2,626 ..
33

New Caledonia . 5.1S5 .. 03

South Africa .
-

.. 12,500

Philippines
. 12,791 ..

-

Singapore, Jiva .
13,782 .. 42

South Sea Islands . 5,326 ..
152

British New Guinea .,.. 351 ..
21

German New Guinea .Ï. 43 ..

-

Jipan .

-

.. 87,713

Elsewhere . 2,511 .. 824,509

Total .47,074 .. 3,601,570

At Darling Harbour yesterday 3070 tons of wheat

and C3 tons of flour were manifested to arrive.

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE. I

The tea market was quiet A catalogue, comprising
700 packages of Ceylons, will be offered at auction to

day.
CUFMICALS

Rosin "C" grade, to £11/15/, "N" grade, JC14/10/
lo £14/15/, to arrive, £15

Cream of tartar 9j per eent, /7J to /S, 99 per cent,

/8i to /S}
Soths Uicarbonitc (Brunner Mond), £7/15/ in 3's,

£8 lo £8/V in 1 s, mineral w>ater
strength, tinted,

(Brunner Mond), £6/11/ to £7, caustic, Muspratt s,

in parcels, £12/lo/ spot. Greenbanks in parcels,

£13/15/, silicate soda, liquid, £7 for parcels, lump £S

parcels, soda ash, £6/15/ in 10 s, 12 s, 3's £7/10/, 5's

£7
Tnrtanc crystals, /10i to /li powdered, /10J
Bluestone Macclesflcld, £23/10/, in distributing

lots
Clliocnnc 110/0 per cwt

Borax Powder £20, erystals, £19, in parcels, in

lewt kegs, 2cwt kegs, 10/ lccs

Boracic 45/ per cwt
Cnrb ammonia iG/ per c\ t, in J cwt casca.

"Muriate of ammonia £30 per ton
Howers of sulphur Parcels, £S
Carbide Stannard description, £13

EASTERN PRODUCE

Rice Best Japan, £20 per ton, locally dressed, £10

to £13 per ton, in 501b bags

Sago £13 per ton tn parcels, 13/6 per cwt in small

lota

Tapioca Medium pearl, £13/15/ per ton in parcels,
Ml per cwt in sacks

Pearl barley 13/ per cwt in sacks, 13/ per cwt in
501 ti bags.

Split peas 16/6 in sicks, 16/0 in 561b bigs
Secdi Canarj, 17/0 per

cut hemp, 22/ m parcele,

Rape, 23/ per cut Linseed 22/ per
cwt for crushed,

and 19/6 for whole; ton lots, £18 Mixed birdseed,

10/ per cwt

Spices Cloirs, 1/ per lb, nutmegs, /9 in case lots,

/IO to 1/ smaller quantities, mace, 2/ p**r lb pimento,

/S} to /9 per lb, canwaj seeds, /9 per lb Pure
white

pepper, /li per lb mixed, /7 pure black
/9J

per lb, mixed, /0 Stick cinmmon,
3/ per lb Mixed

spice, loose /IO, ioz packets 1/ Mitmcgs, case lots,

/SI to ¡o\, small lots /IO to 1/
Oatmeals 71b hags 19/0 per cwt, finked, 71b

,Mcs, ¿0/6 per cwt, 21b packets, V per doz rolled

oit-ï 71b bigs 21/ to 28/ per cwt, according to bnnd
Whole bleached ginger, /SV parcel-. /o\ in small

Iquintitics ground ginger, /9} to /10J
Desiccated cocoanut ¡Ci

MhTALS

Fencing wires -

Black Connan, ex store, ho 8 £8/12/6, No 10

£0/2/0, American, Ino d £8/15/ to £8/17/0, lio 10
£9/5/

Galvanised German, ho 6 £10/10/, No 8 £10 to

£10/2/6, ho 10 £10/7/0 Vo 12
£11/15/ to £12,

american, Ao 8 £10/5/, No 10 £10/1V
Barbed Australian, 1" ginee £14/15/, 14 gauge

£10/15/, special 12 gauge £1", 14 gauge £18'10/
Gorm in, £14/10/ and £10, American, lona, No 12

£15, No 14 £10/10/, longdistance Lnglish, £17/7/6
and £18/15/ for 1? and 14 gauge respectively

G and C I-on rirst hrands
£17/17/6, second

brands £17/7/6 third brands £6/17/0, In 8(t lengths,
in 9(t lengths 15/ more, loft lengths, 30/ more than

¿ft unbranded, on upot £16 up to 8ft lengths
Plain g iron 24, 26, and 28 gauge, first brands,

£17/2/0, £17/7/0, and £19/2/6, 10/ less for second
brands

Bar iron £10/15/
m ton lots, shoeing iron, £11/15/,

shoeing steel, 12/ to 12/0 per ewt

Stcclplates £12/10/ per ton, Jin, 12
gaufe

I

Hoop iron Galvanised £10 per ton, blacl. £11 per,
ton

Ingot tin 1/0 per lia

Sheet lead £16 in full rolls, sheet ¡due, £30 to

£10/10/
Piping Fngbsh makes-Block, 73} off list, galaan

Iscd, 00}, steam, 03J ilttings, 2} per cent, less dis
count

Guttering and downplpuag. 40 to 45 per cent, off
list

Wire nails List for ton lots, up
to 5 tons, 2J per

cent off, oier 6 tons ri

per cent on list for small lots
Galvanised roofing screws 48/ per cwt

Tinplates I C Coko, 20 x 14
16/ spot, 23 x 30 36s,

'

I C Charcoal, 19/ i

Plaster king's Windsor, spot, 18/ to 18/6, in dis

tnbuting lots I

Cartridges 12 g CT, 72/6, 22 calibre, Rr, black

powder, 12/1 short, 14/6 long, smokeless, 14/3 to 10/9 I

Cement Imported first brands 13/0 to 14/, in distrl
¡

buting lots, according
to brand Cheaper forward I

Explosives Dynamite, 43/0 gelignite, 41/, gelatine
dynamite, 50/6, blasting gelatine, S5/6 per case of

501b, ordinary blasting powder, /0i per lb, fuse, first

brands, double tape, /8J per coil, in cases of 100 cods,
second brands, /0 per coil

Iron tanks 400 gal , S5/ 200 gal , 42/6 to 45/
Rabbit traps Griffith's, 10/0, Sldcbottom's, 0/, Jump,

0/, Scotsman, 8/9, forward delia cn

Axes Kclh s, 43/ to 44/, Collins's, 43/ to 44/

Nettings Australian, 42 \ 1} x 17, \ £30/5/ B £28,

42 \ li
x IP AX23/2/G, B £22, 42 X 1J x 17, A

£27, II £24/12/8,
42 x li X l8, \ £10/5/, B £18/7/0,

42 x 1J- X 17, A £27, B ?i>/6/, 42 X li X l8, A

£20/7/6, B £19/7/6 36 x 1J x1", \ £21/17/0, B

£21/12/6, 30 x 11 X l8, A £10/17/6 B £10/2/6 Lend

Ing English, 42 x li X 17 V £29/10/, B £27/10/ 42 X

II X l8, A £22/10/, B £21/10/
42 x H X 17, A £25/5/,

B £23, 43 X
1J

X l8 £18/2/6, 10 \ U X 17, £23/5/,

10 \ 11 X l8 £18/17/0, 36 x le X 17, £20, 30 x 1J

, l8, £15/10/

Kerosene (per gallon) Snowflake, ex store, Sydney
and Newcastle, /IO! per gallon, engine kerosene /7J

to /8S per gallon, forward and fob Sjdnej and New-

castle
Motor cir spirit 1/6 4 gallon tins, 1/8 2 gallon tins

Benzine 1/4 per gallon, gasoline, 2/5

Turpentine (per gallon) Pntl's, 4/ in distributing

lots, Pinetree, distributing lots, 3/11
Castor Spot, 3/2, lil elbCS, 1/3 distributing lots.

China Pure, 4/S, denaturated (under Customs super

vision), 2/9 (in 4s) and 3/ (In li)

Linseed oil (per pallon) Karst brands spot, raw,

4/2, double boiled, 1/4 second brands raw 4/1, boiled

4/3, local, 3/11 In drums, 3/9 in casks

Cottonseed Shanghai, 1/, American, winter drawn,

5/1,
denaturated, 2/10 (in J's), 3/ (in l's and 2's),

Morrison burning oil, gallon tins 3/ for parcels
Rapcsecd No 1, 1/3, special, 3/0, Colza, recognised

brands, 4/ to 4/0, in 5 gallon drums

Japanese fish No 1 Yokohama herring, 1/7 per gal-
lon on spot, ci f e to arrive £19 per ton

Whale 1/9 to 2/ per gallon, according to desenptaon.
Cod Japanese, 1/0 net, Norwegian, 2/2, Newfound

land, 2/1
Mineral turpentine 1/4 gallon

Creosote Pure, 2/ per gallon in casks, 2/3 in drums.

Whitelead First brands in cwts, £20/10/ to £30 per

ton, in quarters, £30/10/ to £31, second brands, £1

to £2 less

Redlcads First brands, £27 to £27/10/, £1 more

for quarters,
bccond brands, £1 less (cwts), second

brands, C20/10/,
quarters, 15/ more

¿Inc white Drv, Australian, £27 Fngllsh, £32 ta

£13 genuine ground in oil, Australian, £38 per ton,

imported £42 to £44
NcaUfoot Pure, 2/4 to 2/0 cask, 2/7 to 2/10 drum,

compound, 2/1 to 2/3
Stockholm tar Local, 6/0 In drums, casks, 38/, im

ported, 0/0
Fli blown sheep oil, Australian, 2/0 In drums, for

distributing lots
TUTC

Jute New standard conasaeks, on spot, nominally

4/0, old standard, 7/0 in parcels

nranbags 3/7 to 3/74

Woolpacks 1/llJ, spot, and two months' forward,
later months, 2/

Ore pockets lOos 2/4J, 20oz 3/4,

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling
Harbour yesterday totalled 390 bales

I INTERSTATE MAEKETS. I
.IELB0UH.N13, Monday.

I

TVheat was inactivo at 4/ to 4/OJ flour was quiet
at £10 Brui waB firm at £-1/15/ Pollard sold at £6
Prime mallina; baric} waa linn up to 4/4, goix], 4/ to

4/2 Algerian oats were slightlv more active About

1200 baps
fair milllne' sold at 2/2', good heavy feed

2/li to 2/2 Mai«! was dull up to .1/2 ex store Chaff
waa unchanged Oaten sold from 50/ to 55/, wheaten,
50/ to 00/ PoUtocs were dull and somewhat un

settled Gippsland sold up to 70/, occasionally higher,
Warrnambool, 70/ to 75/, Collo, about 60/ to 65/

Onions were wcalter, at 00/ to Oo/, occasionally to

07/6
Business in tea included.100 packages Ceylon, parth

for export, up to /0J
Salmon wis firm, and further

business was done in red Alaska talla nt 50/ Kees

of cream of tartar sold at /8 Conisacks were quiet,

up to 4/11 on spot, and 4/8J to 4/9 lor no.\t season's

deliver} Branbags sold from 3/7 to 3/7J Woolpacks
were quiet, it 2/

for Hill) loose tops, forward delhcr}
Moderate business was done in fencing wire and wire

netting Tinplntca were strong,
at 17/ on spot Plough-

shares were selling freel) Fair business was done In

cement Business was done in Amcncau plaster, on spot

and forward

PEODUCE MAEKETS.
TIUDG IN SUSSEX'STREET. I

I ONIONS PliENTirUI. AND CHEAP-MAIZE SLOW.

There was a tendency on the p.rt
of bujers to hold

off operating until the new month began The markets

showed a general weakness on this account together
with gool supplies in min> cases Some merchants

consider that unless a spell of dr> weither ia cxperi
enccd there docs not seem an> prospects of feed lines

advancing The week!} shipments of tasmanian pota

tocs have not jet arme! there bei nfc, about l-l 000

bigs txpected Last necks quantity
was somewhat

o\«r requirements owing principally to the fact tint
most of the Queensland sipplies are going direct from

Tasnunia lea\ing only the local consumption to be

supplied here The onening rate towards the close

of the week was not well maintained and unless good

qualities appear with this shipment
late prices are

hirdly expected to be maintained Melbourne onions
are heavily supplied and were cheaper Old stocks
were being clcarel for the new shipments Stout white

oats arc in small stocks Algerian arc quiet Uluo

peas aro hard to eleir Grejs are firm Chaff stocks

arc about equal to requirements Straw liad nn easier

tendency \bout 3SÛ0 bags of new maize from the
Northern Rivers arrived and as this was still in poor

condition there was no Bale for it These big ship
menta had a depressing effect on values Primo dry
malro was scarce and most of It was being despatched
to country clients

Current quotations were -

IEFDQRUV AVD OHHT

Mair* -Mctorian Prime j ellon 3/8 to 3/0 Local

Jlivcr, new 3/ to 3/3,
old 3/4 to 3/6

South African

.W-ilvfiSrtT Cape, 3/. «ed, to 3/, English,

seed 2/0 to 2/8 per bus.
....

,,
_" K".

I
Peas-Tasmanian Blue 4/3 to 4/6 grey, 5/ per bus

Oats-Tasmanian White prime mining 2/0j to 2/7

Algerian 1 red, 2/1, irilllng 2/3 Tartarian 2/10 to

3/ per bushel
. , " ,.".,

Bran -Association price, £4/5/, pollard, £4/30/ per

ton
rOR\GE

Chaff -\ ictorian Wheatcn, £4, oaten, £3/10/,

"shandv," £3/17/6 per ton

Oaten tlnv-\ Ictorian £1 per ton

Derrick Straw-Tasmanian Oaten, £2/10/, wheaten,

£1/5/ per ton
"",

.

Iiircrne-Hunter River Best qualities, £2/10/ to

£2/15/, other sorts £2 per ton

VEGETABLES

Potatoes-Tasmanian Redskins, nominal to £5/15/,
whites nominal to £o per ton

Onions -\ictorian brown Spanish, £4/15/, Globe,

DAIRY PRODUCE

EGGS MORI ACT lVh-CHEESE DULL

Tlio supply of eggs w is not as large as on the previous

Mondai, although subiirhin ne,»laid had not ict shown

the usual signs of falling own) There was also a small

quantity of Adelaide cold stored eggs offering hut these
did not hate much effect on prices. Since the begin
nmg of the coi! strike the charges for cold storing

eggs have been dearer Holders of \dehiilcs, therefore,
ire nnilous to work off their consignments as soon as

possible They were landed here for a /IO
market, and

are now just about clearing this price From the

Northern Rliers lu8 cases were offering The Man-

nings sold as low ns /9, but the best Clarence Rhers

brought /li Southerns and nowlalds did not change m

value, but they had i ireer moicmcnt
. Some of the

cheese factories on the Northern liners were notifying
agents tlint the} hid plenty of cheese to come One

or two urged to "sell quiclii}
"

Their cheese sampled
splendidly and carried n good flavour, but the hot wea

tlier which was experienced in the course of manufae
ture tells against the keeping qualities. Bacon was

slightly easier There was a better demand for hams,

with tile result that Hitches were offered at a shade
under lant week's quotes. The local sales of butter
were quiet, but export business was very active One
merchant still reports sales to London buyers at 2/
above the pnces fixed

Current quotations were -

Butter-liret gruie 90/, medium 02/ to 041,
seconds

88/ to 00/ inferior from 80/ per cwt
Cheer« -J ocil Prime loaf and large ¡5 to ß\, good

¡4 to /4i, rough /2J
to

/3), special brands /0j per
lb

Lard.-Packets and small bladders, /5J to /5, bulk

/.> to /5t, special brands, bulk /0J, in lib
prints, /0J

per lb
Hams.-Bacon hams, /lo to /li, prepared, 111 to 1/,

special double cloths 1/21 single 1/13 per lb
Bicon -Prime factor}, sides /8 to /SJ.J flitches /7J to

/SJ, m.d.ilcs /9 to /IO special sides, /9J, flitches, /8
to /SJ, middles /10¡ per lb

Fg|,s -Northern river, /0 to /IO, few /li, southern
and railwi}, /li to 1/ choice. 1/1, suburban new laid,
1/2 to 1/1 choice 1/4 duck eggs, new laid, choice large
1/4 choice 1/2 to 1/3 per doz

APIARY PRODUCT*

One or two inquines were receiied from Melbourne
for choice clear honey Merchants quoted /3 f o b

, and
wen» forwarding samples

Current quotations were
-

Hone} -Western, 601b tins choice /31 to /3J, good
/2J to /I}, Northern river, /2 to /2J rough and candied,
/2

to
/2t per lb

Beeswax-Prime clear, 1/1 to 1/3, dark, 1/ to 1/1
per lb

POULTRY

Although the consignments coming to band were

rather large, }et good sales were put through, as the
demand was nctiie Prices were quoted firm

The following pnces were received -

Old hen., choice 3/9, good 3/ to 3/3, roosters,
choice

4/ good 2/0 to 1/, chickens large 2/0, grillera, 1/ to
2/, mixed coops, 3/ to 4/, English ducks, 2/ to 2/9,,
geese, choice 0/, good 5/, Muscovy ducks, 1/ to 4/6
drake»), 4/6 to o/, turkey gobblers, choice li/, good
12/, hght 0/ to 10/, turkey hens choice 7/ to 10/,
good 0/ to 7/ guincafowls, 4/0 to 5/6, pigeons, 1/2
to 1/6 per pair

I IREWOOD

At the suburban mina) yards 50 truckloads of Ure
wood were marketed At Darling Harbour and \lex
andria the supph was

equal to the demand, and sales
were stead) at late riles, but at Newtown the offerings
were the largest for some time, the result being that
pnces suflercd

Best boxwood 11/0 to 15/9 good 13/ to 14/0, ironbark
and string)bark 10/0 to 14/, bist bakers' wood 14/, good!
13/ to 13/6 per ton

|

AUCTION S4I/ES
REDrí RN RAIL« \Y MARKET

nftv six trucklcads of general farm
produce

were

offered at auction The marl et «as
weaker, chaff

selling well at a slightly reduced rate Choice
broiifcht from 4/2 to 1/4, medium to good 3/6 to
3/10 Oaten sold at from

3/ to 3/7 Lucerne liai,
in small Mudgee bales, realised 4/4, pn.ne 3,6
medium to good 3/ to ,/l live straw commanded
from 2/3 to 4/0 Maire went off at 3/ to 3,4,

wheat
1/

to
3/1, watermelons, 2/ to 2/6, potatoes, at 5/to 5/9

The sale consisted of -Chaff 37 trucks, lucerne Jury
4, lucerne chaff 1, rye straw 2, maize 4, whet 4,
watermelons 2, potatoes 2

The following 0ahs were effected -
Chaff-From L

Bullock, Blavnci, (11617) p 3/,
I Kc'lidior, 0? ima a, I5.&0) 3/2 lionel!

lient}, (15S9)
p 3,5 Meilo« Cirrihubula, (JS460) 2/J (3S3S)
J/n. RicMm* Wallendbeen

(0331) 2/9, Ivirkman,1

Carlin 1 .(«>) 3, Ml.gt.li ton
Garland, (3195) 2/9,

1(3)71/ 1/0 cv iaadurama, (12674) no offer, Watuagli,
Demil, (3,17) "/", (.inn Wagga (11232) p 3/0 ex

\o*fowr (a
Miy p 4 1

Purdie, Greenethorpe, (2115)
p 2/7, nanieb

irdfthan, ("(HI) 3/0, Mason, Unin
l quint), (8451) p 2/9 \o<s branquintj, (14051) J/7,
1(7122) 1/7, (11213) ./7, Thompson, Cootamundra, (7972)

p 1/3, ex Greenethorpe, (8407) 4/3 oaten no offer,

(7767) p 4/2 oaten no, offer, (4557) p 2/9, Fitch,
Narromine Ci05c!) tit, (7120) 1/(1, lolmstone, Greene
thorpe, (6S18) p 1/3, Seton, Grong Grong, (4191) p
2/11, ex Millthorpe, (11603) 3/10, Hayes, Wilthorpe,

1(0018) 3/1 Oi2>7)
S/4 Douglas Greenethorpe (392)

not offered, Gaimrd Torbcs, (0288) J/5, Barr Coola
mon (Olio) p

1/2, Jinsch, Uranquinty, (14007) 3/0,
(O-3S0) 3/0 O'Brien Cool Imon

(S250) 4/4, Cowell,
Marrar (11714) p 1/2 Beggs Marrar, (31) 3/1, Stone,
Uranquinty (712) 1/6 lions, Wagga (4/641) p 3/0,
ex Dubbo, (87oS) 2/1 Iturphv, M

attamondarra, (3402)
1/1 Llnnane Perthville, (4533) n

3/1, ex Darling
Harbour 71003) 2/3, Stockman, Temora, (504) 3/7,

Lewis, Brewongle (2455) 1/3 per cwt

Luceme Hav -From Mullan, Mulgrave, (12095) 1/9,
\

Smith, Mudgee, (11384) 20 bales
1/2, balance 2/10,

C Mogg, Mudgee, (12793) top 40 bales p 3/9, balance
34 bales 3/4 Jones Mudgee, (14285) 3/0 per cwt.

lucerne Chaff-rrom Lee, Kelso, (1390) p 3/2 per
cwt

Rve Straw -rrom M'N'ab, Borenore, (49oo) 2/3, J
Burns Waugoola, (1219S) 4/0 per cwt

Maire -Fx Tenterfield, (044S) 3 4, Calthorpe, Ben
Lomond (14412) 1/4 ex

Wallangarra, (1848) 3/1,
(86ol) 1/1 per bushel

Wheat-rrom Locke, George's Plains (11232) p 3/,
North Wft Mills Gunnedah, (3128) 160

bags p 3/,
Nicholas, Condobolin, (11130) 40 bags 3/1, ex Darling
Harbour, (1400) no offer per bushel

Melon«.-From Cork, Penrith, (8104) 2/1, Curry,
Kings«oodV (6403) 2/6 per cwt

Potatoes.-From Souter Black Mountain, (6705) 13
bags 5/1 7 bags seed 5/, levc-ctt, 24 bags 5/9, 20

bags
seed 5/8 ex Blayncv, (7076) 5/1 per cwt

vnGlT\BLF MlllKLT

The market at Belmore was very tausy, and a good

snppli of vegetables found a bnsk demand. Cabbages
were dearer

The current quotations were -

Cabbages large 0/ to 6/0 medium
4/ to 5/, small

2/0 to I/O per do?, pumpkins large 1/ to 4/, medium

2/0 to 1/ small 1/0 to
2/ per dor-, lettuce /0 to 1/,

cucumbers, 1/, vegetable marrows, 1/ to 3/, carrols,
/0 to 1/0 parsnips, 1/ te 1/0, vrnite turrini 10 to 1/0,

spinach /o to 1/, beetroot, /0 to 1/, eschalots /0 to 1/,
locks, /fl to 1/ parslcj, 1/, mint, /6, hcrhs, /0, waiter
cress 1/ to 1/6, rhubnrb, 1/ to 2/ celen, 1/ to 1/0,
radishes, /6, horseradish, 1/ to 6/6 per doz bunches

potatoes Earlj Rose 6/, Kidncv potatoes 14/, French
beans /6 to 1/, green peas 1/ to 4/0, tomatoes /9
to 1/0 per lease, 1/ to 2/0 per i case, watermelons,

small 2/ to 2/0 medium 3/ to 4/, largo 5/.

FRUIT MABKETS.
SMALL TURNOVER

K moderate demand existed for all classes of fruit,
and no partlcnalar change took

place Bananas were

in good sunni»,, and eased a little all round Per-
simmons were in suflleicnt quantities to quote They
were rather on the small side but were expected
to Improve as the season advanced The best brought
up to 4/ per half case Choice coloured tomatoes
nere a shade better Passionfruit was still in

big
nicol), and wis dngging on the market Al! im
ported fruit hnd a fnir clearance

Current quotations were -

Apples
- I/ocal Dessert, choice 9/ to

10/, medium 5/
to 0/, smill 2/0 to 3/0 Cooking Choice 5/ to 6/,
medium 1/ to 41, )im lots 2/ to 2/8 per gin eise

Tasmanians Moxandrlas choice 7/, medium 4/0 to 8/0
per case Ribstoncs Choice 6/, good 5/ to 5/6 per
case

Bananas -G M
, li/ to ll/6 per case 1/ to 7/0 per

bunch riji, 0/ to 9/6 per case
2/0 to 5/ per hunch,

loose 6/ to 6/0 per case
Queensland, 6/ to 6/6 por

case, 1/ to 2/ per bunch

Grapes-Local Muacits, 5/ to 0/, medium 2/ to 3/,
dark best 1/ to 3/6, small 1/fl to

2/, white, choice

2/6
to 3/6, medium 1/6 to 2/ per box i

Lemons.-Local Choice coloured 5/ to 6/, medium'

3/ to 4/,
small and rough 1/0 to 2/ per gin case, green

3/ to 4/ per gm
case Italian 9/ per half case

Oranges -Local Choice 14/ to 16/, medium
7/ to

9/, rough 3/ to 4/, second crop ehoico
5/ to 6/, me

dlum 3/ to 3/6, small 1/ to 1/0 per gin-case laffa
oranges (Jcrusnlom), 21/ per case of 160 Italian 12/6
to 14/

-cr half case, £1 to £1/2/0 per double case

Nuts
- Cocoanuts

10/ to 10/6 per bag, 1/9 to 2/6 per

doren, peanuts /li walnuts /S to /8J, almonds, /0J,
Lichee, /Iii, Barcelonas, /B, Poplar, /0 per 11)

Pears-Local Williams, Choice 6/ to 7/, medium 4/
to 5/, Bmo.ll 3/ to 3<6 China

2/ to 3/ per gin case,

other sorts, 1/6 to 1/ per gin case Victorian W11
Hams, 7/ to 8/ per

bushel ease, 6/0 to 7/ per packer
Plums -Local Angelinas cholee 2/6 to 3/, medium

2/ to 2/6 per hilf case, Satsuinis choice 3/ to 3/6,
medium 1/6 per half case lam lots Dark, 2/6 to 3/,
medium 1/6 to 2/ per half cue, light choice 2/ to
2/6, medium 1/6 to 2/ per

half-case bloods 3/ to 3/0
per gin case Pond's Seedlings, choice 4/6 to 5/, me

dlum 2/6 to 3/ per half case Vlctonan Jam lots, 1/8
por quarter case

Passionfruit.-Choice 2/6 to 3/, medium 1/ to 1/8
per half case, small and rough unsaleable

Peaches -Local Sllpstones, choice 5/ to 5/6 me

dlum 3/ to 3/6 per half case, small 2/ to 2/6 per
hilf case,

clingstones, choice 1/ to 3/6, medium 1/6 to

./6 per half case, smill 2/6 to 3/6 per gin else

Pineapples -Choice Queens, 5/ to 5/6, good 4/0 com

mons anti Riple)s, choice
5/ to 6/, good 4/ to 4/6 per

case

Persimmons -Choice, S/6 to 4/, medium 2/ to 2/6 per
half eise

Rockmclons-Local Choice 4/ to 4/6, medium 2/
to 2/6 per gin case Inferior unsaleable

Tomatoes - Local Choice coloured 2/0 to 3/ per half

case, medium 1/ lo 1/6,
inferior from ¡6 per half case,

green, choice 2/ to 3/ per gin case

Watermelons -Locnl Large 6/ to 7/, medium 3/ to

4/ small 1/6 to 2/ per do/cn

Quinces -Choice 3/ to 3/0, medium 2/6 per gin case

KAMMlUkV CI1EDD\R CHI LSI

was awarded the Grand Prix at the Franco British Exhl
blüon -Advt

Ellis and Co , Lil e Stock and Produce Merchants
-

Sale of Hay, Chaff, etc , held at Redfern daily -Adv t

Pipe Smoking is a pleasure when you use PERFEC-
TION TOBACCO, Plugs or lins. I ull weight -^Advt.

MELBOURNE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Tlie following prices were obtained for fruit in the

local market to da) -Peaches, first quiillt) 1/ to 7/ per
case, second 2/ to 3/6 ditto, nectarines, 1/ to 5/6 ditto,
pears, W B C ,

first quality 5/ to
8/

ditto, second 3/
to

4/ ditto, apples, cooking 1/6 to .1/6 ditto, eating,
first qualit) 1/ to 0/ ditto, second 2/ to 3/ ditto,
passionfruit, N S W , 0/ to 7/ ditto, grapes, white, first

quality 5/ to 8/ ditto, second 2/ to 4/6 ditto, black,
first 4/ to 8/ ditto, second quality 2/0 to 3/6 ditto,
tomatoes, 2/ to 4/ ditto, plums light 2/ lo 3/6 ditto,
dark 2/ to 3/6 ditto, Japanese 3/ to 5/ ditto, figs, 6/0
ditto Queensland fruit Pines, Queens 1/0 to 0/ per
case, roughs 4/ to 0/ ditto, bananas 10/ to

11/ ditto,
Mernina lemons, 15/ to 20/ ditto, 8/ to 10/ per half

case, ditto oranges, 24/ lo 27/ per rase, 15/ to 16/ pir
half case, Fiji bananas, 16/ to 20/ per case.

I nOMEBUSn STOCK MARKET. I
YESTERDAY'S SALES.

SHEEP.

Upwards of 22,803 sheep (Including lambs) were bal-1
loted for sale from 83 congsignars, and 21,850 head were

penned. There were four consignments ranging from 1000
to 1500 head, the balance being mainly in lots of
100 to 300 head. The sheep comprised a larger pro-
portion of good to prime merino wethers and ewea

than on Thursday last, and included one or two drafts
of extra prime. À line of wethers and ewes from K,
and W. Naughton (Carrathool) sold to 17/7 and 14/

per head respectively, 789 wethers averang 15/2 per

head There was a sprinkling of medium and light

wethers In the penmngs Crossbreds were fairly
well

represented, Including occasional pens of prime
and

extra prime The selection was a very fair one, and

better than on Thursday last There was the usual

attendance of buyers, including exporters
and

the Sydney Meat Preserving Company, Limited As

the supply
was about equal to the demand competition

was free, and values genenllv were firm for wethers,

while medium wethers and ewes were at times in

buyers' favour Quotations
-Prime merino wethers 13/

to 14/6, extra prime (early shorn) 10/ to 17/7, good
merino wethers and hoggets 0/6 to 11/0,

medium merino

wethers and hoggets, 0/ to 7/, prime
merino ewes, 10/

to 11/6, extra prime merino ewes, 12/0
to

14/, good
merino ewes, 7/6 to 9/,

medium merino ewes, 5/ to 6/,
odd pens of inferior, from 3/6, prime crossbred wethers

and hoggets, 14/ lo lo/O, evtra prime
crossbred wethers,

16/6 to 17^2, good crossbred wethers and hoggets, 11/ to

12/0, medium crossbred wethers and hoggets, 7/0 to 9/,

prime crossbred ewes 12/0 to 13/0, extra pnmç
cross

bred ewes 14/0, good crossbred ewes mid hoggets,
10/0 to 11/0, medium crossbred cues and hoggets, 7/6
to 0/ Sales -

Bcdfoid, Taylor, Weston, Ltd-las Lee and Co,

Molong, 133 w 13/11 to 14/, 210 12/7 to 12/10, 124 11/3
to 11/0

Badgery Bros -T Ellis, 40 w 13/10 to 13/11, 433 13/8,
40 12/5 to 12/0, 704 12/3, 13i 10/9 to 10/11,

I" Sulli-

van, 0 xb w 13/, 37 11/4, 23 c 9/, 30 8/ A Gilmour.

20 w 10/5,
-

Tuekutt, 7 xb w 10/3, 34 w 0/0,
47

8/10, 37 7/0,
J Godfrey, 21 w 10/, 0 0/3, 20 e 7/6, 5 xb

e 7/0, J Regan, 04 w 8/8, 3S 7/, L Stonestrcct, 52 e

Joseph Leeds and Co-Wilson, Tabletop 17 xb e

14/7, 16 13/3, 42 xb w 14/, 53 13/5, 15 12/0,
D

M'Alary, Warren, 72 w 14/, 49 11/11, D Croaker,

Roslyn, 104 vv
,/l

to 7/3, J Cummins, Roslyn, 41 w

7/1, 10 e 6/0
Pitt, Son, Badgery, Ltd

-

\ G Lamb, hooroowatha,
148 w 11/2 to 11/4, 240 10/2 to 10/5, G Stewart, De

'lungra, 02 xb w 11/1, 100 12/, 22 xb e 11/0 21 w 12/,

39 9/0, 49 xb w 9/o to 9/7, 15 e 8/, Branson Bras,

Crookwell, 97 w
0/7, 113 8/1,

T J Dwyer, Harden, 48

xb e 10/10 60 9/1, 00 e 8/, T Fletcher, Walcha, 01 w

10/5, 141 8/9 to
6/11, 51 e

6/11, 47 5/9, C Cilddlngton,
Harden, 64 w 10/5, 158 0/3, W Wood, Goulburn, 50

vv 9/11, 50 0/2 to 9/3, J Davis, Rylstone, 11 e 11/8,

10 w 12/1, 31 e 11/8, I E Upton, Willow Tree, 14 w

0/, 0 o
7/.

Harrison Jones, Devlin -The Rock Fstatc, 14 xb li

0/, 7 w 9/6, 68 e
8/1 116 6/2, R Porter, 77 w 11/8

to
11/0, 85 10/, 38 8/0, W I Weir, 41 w 14/4, 44

12/11, 5 \b vv 14/0 Angledool station, 399 c 0/, 647

7/6, 144 6/9, E Jeffcott, 100 xb w 14/0 to 14/10, 189

w 12/0 to 13/0, Of xb w 11/2 to 11/9, W Keen, 54

h 0/3 2S xb e 0/, 17 xb c 7/1
i\ atkinson, Lavender, Ltd -r and W Vaughton,

Carrathool, 20 w 17/7, 260 15/11 to 16/ 450 14/8 to

14/0, 59 e 14/, 258 12/1, 01 0/2, H and T Stewart,

100 vv 11/6 to 11/8, G Robinson, 75 e 11/4, 81 10/1,

Southern agents, 00 e 8/2
Pastoral I inance, Ltd -I H Wall, Narrabri, OS v<

11/8, 17 Xb c 14/, 109 w 12/7 to 12/11, 23 xb c 12/5,
15 w 10/10, P M'Gregor, Narrabri, 40 w 14/, 40 13/,

Ho (shorn) 8/ to 8/5, 00 6/9, E. A Parkes Rowena,

118 w 11/0 to 11/10 156 10/10 7 9/1,
W Parkes,

Rowena, 240 e 8/10 to 0/, 87 10/1, 29 './IO,
W* J.

Brady, Narrabri, 12 e 8/11

W inehcombe,
Carson, and Co , Ltd -H J Wilton,

40 xb vv 17/2, 11 15/11 o r 7/6, V C Rowlands 50

xb w 11/, 50 xb 0/6, 0/9, S Donaldson, 170 e 10/8,

120 8/11, 30 r 7/, Ccoke Bros, 10 vv 10/8, 36 o 8/11

47 7/5, J A Love, 106 w 10/1, 01 8/5, P Donohue,

104 vv 0/5, 57 e
8/7 to 8/10, 60 w 8/3 to 8/6, 11 1

7/0, 36 e 6/6
Dalgety and Co ,

Eld -3 D Hill, Gunning, 4 ii

vv 11/7,
SO w 0/8

to 9/9 102 9/ Oliver Bros Blayney,

11 r S/, S3 w 9/8, J i Maslin, Bungendore,
141 w 10/1,

2jj 8/9 to
8/11,

F Parrish Orange, 5 vv !>/, 14 r 10/,

10 0/0, 26 e 7/1, 20 5/10, W Grauss, Woodstock, ol w

7/10 to 7/11, 47 c 7/3, 21 c o/

Weaver and Peri) -Onus Bros., 141 e 11/8, 311 10/,

17 10/6,
W II Crane 73 w 12/5, 110 10/11, 5 r and s

8/9, A J Burcher, 16 xb w h 14/, 15 13/5, 00 xb «

11/10, 50 10/3,
t H Sevil, 31 w 0/8, 53 e 7/2, 10 h

0/ Southern agents, 5 xb c 9/, 47 e 8/, 49 6/8, J

Reid, 52 w 11/3, 42 c 9/8, J Timms, 36 e 6/11, 73 5/11,

G Cumberland, 48 vv 9/, 22 8/4

Hill, Clark, and Co -F M'Kcn7¡e, 116 w 12/2, 134

10/9, 20 e 12/4, estate late v J Dowling, 30S w 11/0

to 12/1, 415 10/9 to 11/1 163 9/10, lackson U'henzlc,

110 w 11/4, 181 11/2, 139 10/5 Cobb and Co , 255 w

11/4 to 11/7, 140 10/2, 111 c 0/8 N li M'Donald, 57

vv 11/6 58 e 10/, 74 8/10 A E Slack Smith, 85 e 10/4,
101 8/11, li Lee, 25 w 9/8, 73 c 0/3,

U Smith, 20 t

8/9, 64 7/10
J R Keenan -Newpark I-statc, Forbes, 31 xb w 15/4

to 17/, 12 xb c 15/4, 20 xb w 14/, 47 13/5, 10 xb o

13/, 10 c vv 11/0,
33 c

0/S,
M li Trcst, Harden, 74 o

8/1, 81 6/9, 35 5/,
Southern

agents
5 c 7/0

Warden H Graves, ltd-G Thornton, 19 w 11/1, 44

c 0/1 to 9/2, 82 8/0, 25 7/0, Harris Bros., 110 w 7/ to

7/1, 101 6/1
Vbbott and Martlneer -D J Dwyer, Beanbri, 22 w

12/10, 05 11/, 13 9/5, 20 o 12/0 23 9/0.

Maiden Bros.-G H Tyers, 67 xbd e 14/5, 218 c 11/4,
61 10/1, 7 vv 12/1 Northern agents 1J9 vv 11/11, 01

9/8, A Grocmng, 50 xbd vv 11/5, 11/0, 17 xbd e 9/11,

r G Crace, 20 v 10/11, 184 o 7/8,' 1S5 0/2, J F

I rr-cmar 2, v F/IO, 4a e 7/11, 8 4/9 Bakewell Bros.,

1S5 c
S/0, 100 6/11, 15 w 9/1, Northern agents, 8 e

1/2, 11 SlCRS, 32 vv 9/11, 9 7/10, 25 c 7/, 24 4/11,
J J Gan, 4o w

S/9, 59 7/1, 80 e 0/8, 152 5/6,

J C Jenkins, 202 o 7/10, 149 5/10,
31 h 5/, Southern

iiKenU 121 c 4/9
LAMBS

There was a fair suppl) of lambs for a Monday's
pcnnlngs Good useful trade sorts formed the bulk

of the euodIv, with a sprinkling o'
j

rime lambs and

hoggets, as well as occasional pens ct voung and light
suckers Crossbred and merino were forward in about

equal proportions, odd pens of wooollv c-rrled burrv

fleeces Competition was fairlv f cc a' the opening

and values were without quotable ebrr.e, nut weiken

ed occaslonnll) as the oaks prog-ttcrd Quotations
-

I

Pnmo woollv lambs ind hoggets 11/ to 11/, extra i

prime 11/6 to 12/ primo shorn lambs and hoggets 8/6 j
to 9/6, good limbs irfd suckers 6/6 to 7/6, medium

lambs and nickers 1/6 to
5/6

Badger) Brothers.-Tuckctt, 15 7/9, 11 7/6, 27 5/8,

5 6/, J Godfrey 30 0/7, 19 S/S.
r

Joseph
Leeds and Co -D Mc Mar), 32 10/1, 10 7/0,

J Cummins 31 8/, 27 5/11
Pitt, Son Badgcn Ltd-Branson Bros, SO 7'6,

SO 0/0 G Stewart, 12 10/ J Davis, l8 10/, 22 8/,

I Upton 15 10/0 30 10/3,118/8
«i Inglis and Son-II Jurd, 83 8/9, 63 8/1,

Harrison Jones and Devlin Ltd -W Keen, 44 10/4

8 "/, 62 7/6, 58 6/3, Rock Estate, 3S 7/9-11, 45 6/, 15

4/10
Wilkinson, Lavender, Ltd.-G Robinson, 10 11/7, 23

10/9
Pastoral Finance Ltd -W Parkes 17 11/10 5 10/8,

20 9/2, 20 8/ to 8/1 E H Wall 15 9/0, 22 8/11 to 0/,

W J Brany, 60 9/8 to 0/9,
H

7/10 14 7/5

I R Keenan -New Parkes Estate 0 at 11/11,

Southern agents 53 6/8 to 8/7, 64 5/1 to 5/2, M H

Prest 10 (shorn) 5/8 to 4/9 24 41 to 4/5
Winchcombe, Carson, Ltd -S. Donaldson, 40 8/11, 32

7/3 to 7/5, 5 6/9

Abbott and Martinecr -D J Dwyer, 10 11/0, 22

0/8 10 8/3 10 7/9
Dalgety and Co Ltd -Oliver Bros ,5 9/4 35 6/9 23

5/8 C W Grmss, 6 9/3, 45 7/10, 30 6/4, J D Hill,

li 8/6 i Tirisli 10 0/4 22 0/
Weaver and Pcrr) -Vi BL Crane, S 6/4, A J Bur

cher, 20 0/
Hill Clark, ltd-li Smith, 102 8/10, 93 7/6, 95

6/2 to 0/6 30 4/3
Warden II Graios Ltd -G Thornton, 26 11/6, 10

10/
Maiden Bros -F C Wake 70 10/6 to 10/10, 16 8/11,

II C Waters, 11 10/1 07 0/6, 23 S/i
I F Freeman,

32 5/7 to 6/8 7 8'2 Northern agents 64 10/, 20 8/2,
II Slggs 10 5/7 D Turner 94 5/9 23 4/7

Ive» Zealand L M \
,

Ltd -h M'licrrow, 60 11/9,
to 11/10, 22 10/1, 15 8/6

CATTLE

The siipplv was rather heavier than was anticipated
1207 head were balloted for sale, and 12S2 were j arded

from 50 consignors Tile consignments came from

within tins State, and mainly from the northern

and northwestern districts with occasional loll

from tlio west and south The yardings comprised
a largo proportion of good to pnme medium weight
and light

bullocks and steers well suited to the

summer trade There was not such a good showing
of extra prime hcavj bullocks as on Thuradav last

About 380 cows and heifers were iucludcd in th*

yardings, marni} good useful quality, with a fair

representation of prime Medium and lnfenor steer!

and heifers were lightly in evidence There was a

large attendance of buyers, and as- the supply seemed

sufficient for requirements the market opened to frei

competition at last Thursda) s low rulings with an

improving tendency as sales progressed for handy
weight bullocks and steers resulting generativ in a.

nse ol 10/
and in places of 15/ per held Closing

quotations -\ards prime medium weight bullocks and

steers £S/10/ to £9/5/ )ards prime heavy
bullocks

£0/10/ to £9/15/ )nrds prime light bullocks and steers

£7/10/ to £8 )ards good bullocks and steers £5/15/
to £6/10/ )irds medium bullocks ind steers £4 to

£5 yards
lnfenor steers £3 to £1/10/ } irds

pnmo
cows and heifers £5 to £5/15/,

vards extra prime
cowa and helfen £6/5/

to £0/15/ vards good cows and heifers £5 to £5/lfi/,
)ards extra prime cowa and heifers £6/5/ to £0/10/,

)ards of good cows and heifers £2/10/ to

C1/10/, nrds medium and Inferior £1/10/ to
£2,

best light beef 21/ to 22/ prime weighty beef
19/ to

20/ useful beef 18/ per 1001b

Maiden Brothers -J Hamilton 22 steers to £6/17/
avg £6/0/0, 11 cows and heifers to £5/10/, avg
£5/1/10, II Pnce 3 bullocks at £0/18/, 4 heifer»
to £4/10/ avg £4/11/6, 4 steers to £7/7/, avg
£5/16/6, local owner, 4 heifers at £1/15/

Pitt Son Bidder), Ltd - r Cook Scone 27 bul
locks to £8/2/

ii
g £7/18/, Clift nros Breeza, 27

bullocks to £9/16/, avg £9/5/, Walhallow Estate,
Breeza 46 bullocks to £8/11/ avg £7/14/10, A \
Co

,
Willow Tree 72 bullopks to £8 15/, avg £7/17/,

R, Binnie Farley SO bullocks to £8/7/, avg
£7/10/3, G M Finlay, Scorie 0 steers at £6/7/, 16

cows and heifers to £5, avg £4/17/2 Hall Bros.,
Aberdeen 12 heifers at £5/0/, Northern agents, -3
cows to £5JS/ avg £4/16/3 A A Dangar, Quirindi,
11 steers to £6/16/ avg £0/12/4, R Clancy, Walgett,
l8 bullocks to £6/13/, avg £6/8/, 12 cows at £5/10/.

T P Wills Allen, Cunnedah, 36 cows to £5/6/ avg
£4/19/9, A Dale), Binneguy, 9 steers nt £0/11/, I

Upton Willow Prcc 5 hoife-a at £4/5/, 10 vealcra
to C3/10/, nt £3/4/7, J T Daley 3 steers at
£6/6/ 2 heifers at £4/17/ 11 vealers to

£2/12/,
aid

£2/10/7, Campbell Bros (boat), 28 calves to £2/5/.
avg £1/10/2

' "

Bedford Taylor Weston, Ltd.-Keenan Bros
,

Orange.
11 cows at £5/5/

' h '

New Zealand L M A
,

Ltd -A R
Stafford, HO

eows and lieifers to £5/4/, avg £4/10/.

Badger) Bros -Yarraman station, 12 cows to £5/6/,
avg £4/3/1, 4 vellera at £2/15/ Northern agents S
bullocks to £0/10/, ai g

£6/2/ c Bajdwin, Manilla,
15 belters to £3/10/ avg £3/9/10

Wm Inglis and Son -B Euther, 38 cows to £6/1/,
ave £6

I li Beale and Co-G
Wilson, Delungra, 22 bul

'Sî'ffo,""'1 «t«T to £6/B/, ivg £6/5/9, 11 heifers to
£5/13/, avg £4/16/5

Pastoral I ¡nance, Ltd -E llccbao Gunnedah, 20 bul
locks to J.8/16/, avg £8/10/1

J R Keenan -G Porter forbes 16 steers to £6/10/.
avg £6/10/0 R Porter Forbes a

steers, ave £5/17/
0 cows and heifers to £4/11/, ave £3/8/2, New Park
¡.state forbes 8 steers to £6/15/, ave £5/3/8. 4
vealers to £4/10/, avr £4/1/3

' '

Weaver and
Perry -Martindale, White Bros, 40 bul

ock8ni?,nf8/10/ "V(i jC8'"i/8» * °
KJ'l'-r 27 steers

ln,,Sil10lU "inK i*'7'7» 15 heifers to £5/7/, avg
£3/10/8, F T Payne ai hullocks to £0/1/, nie

£7/17/4, Wm Moore 24 bullo-ks to £0/10/. avg

£0/8/8 Mrs Macintyre, 30 heifers to £4/19/ ai*
£3/15/0, J TI Porter 23 bullocks to £8/11/, ave

£7/11/0 W M Sevil, 10 steere lo £0/6/, avg £5/10/1,
2»5ï2îir* í6/47' Jír", A, Scvl1' 10 5tccra to -C7/7/, «NE
£7/1/4, I L Ireland, 12 heifers to £5/8/ a» g

£4/9/2
Harrison, Tones, and Devlin, Ltd - «. G F Munro,

Viccbollabolla 50 bullocks to £9/11/ nvg £8/8/5,
! M Bowman, 10 bullocks to £S/8/ ave £7/10/2
R D

Porter, 8 steers to £7 nvg £0/10/0 G Cor
bett, 6 bullocks £0/17/ 7 cows to £0/11/, ave

£4/10/, Frank Bra), 8 cows to £5/14/, avg £4/lf
0 vealers at £1/14/, Wcstcni agents 7 cows to
£1/19/, nvg £4/12/

Wlnclieombe, öirson. Ltd -Carson and Brown, 50
bullocks to £8/16/ avg £8/6/7 T Mo) lan 21 steers
to £8/5/, avg £4/11/,

6 heifer« to £3/10/, ave

£2/10/, A Eather, 21 steers to t£4/10/( nvg £4/4/8
Hill, Clark, ltd-I Bronshaw, 11 bullocks and

steers nt £8

Joseph Leeds and Co -J Ireland, The Lake, Walcha,
31 steers to £8 avg £7'14/4

Wilkinson, Lavender, Ltd -Northern agents, 48 steers
to £8/11/, avg £6/0/2

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

I

The following truck« havo been ordered for the forth,
coining nales:» Mutch i, 611 ibecp vam and l18 cattle

j

waggons; March 7, 144 sheep vans ead 86 cattle

waggons.
_

.

__

.WOOL SALES.

SYDNEY.
Wool sales were held yesterday

at the Sydney Wool

Exchange Bndg^treet, when tío Quantity catalogued

totalled 9194 bales, and the sales, Including private

transactions,
amounted to 8513 bales, as under

-

Sales.

í té I'

Golilsbrough, Mort,
and Co , Lid

Dalgety and Co,
Ltd

3,874

5 320;

3,414

4,710]

0,191 8 113 22

3,483

5,0m

8 541

Very Btrong competition
ruled from all sections of

the trade at late rites. Fine wools were in special ile

mand, and scoureds had good inquiry
Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co, Ltd

,
offered n good

catalogue, drawn mainly from the New England dis

triet Scoureds were chiefly comprised of station odd

monts In the grease the Idghcst price was /14 paid
for 19 h w c of WA/Tilpa/N'ew England (Booroolong),
a bright fine wool, in nice condition Other sales

were -JD/Ncvv England (Armidale), 16 com h w c at

/12i, a wool of good staple, nice quality, a little gener
ous in condition, I'ML/Ohio (Moonnm Hat), 12 AA at

/12J, 0 AA at
/12, 8 A w at /li}, 10 A h c ot /li},

good staple, nice quality, a little seed, HM/W (Wa
rialda), 8 AA com at /123d, 11 AA com at /12, 5 A coin

at /li, well grown, mee quality and condition, half

clrclc/BB (Nimitybelle), 01 1st com li w c nt /10j,
34 2nd com h w e at /10J, 4 clo vvl c at /8}, good
staple useful quality, rather dusty, ^arraman/CIaw
(Blavney), 20 A e at /12, 0 AA at

/IO}, well grown,
sound, good quality, RCI (Blayney), 13 1st com w at

/Hi, 8 1st com w h at /10j, 15 2nd com at /OJ, good
length, nice quality, AE/RN/N'ew England (Bendemeer),

20 Ii e at /li}, fine, irregular in length, GD/New Eng
land (Uralla), 28 com li vv e at /13J, -, fine, good
length and

condition, hhW/Timor (Blandford), 28 h c

at
/lij, generous condition, fine, good length, PDC/

Cliffdale (Currabubula), 25 w e at
/DJ, 5 xbd nt /0,

rather seedy, nice quality, TD/New England (Walcha),
6 1st com at /13¡, 6 2nd w at /Hi, fine, good staple
and condition, Pine ^ale/JH (loung), 24 li w e at /10K
good length, useful qualitv, a little (lusty, H/Ncvv Eng
land (Woollbrook), 8 iv at /10J, 9 c at /IO}, medium to

good 6taple, useful quality , I CM/Ncw England, 5 clo
at /li, bright, good condition, medium staple, RR and

L/Wcc Dunrobin (Q ), 91 AA at /li}, 24 A at /IO, 17
B at /8}, good staple and quality, a little dusty, Fl/
New England (Uralla), 11 h w c at /12 good quality,

mediu rnto good staple, JH/\ew England (Black Moun

tain), 14 h w c at /12J, fine, soft, good length, a lit

tie heavy, UL^A/HC/Ncw Kngland (Armidale), 7 h w

e at /12, good staple, nice quaht) and condition, HA/
New Lngland (Uralla), 0 1st cora o at /12} fine good
staple and condition, AJ/Balmoral/New England (Ar
mídale), 8 1st com w at /12J, attractive, fine, soft, good
length, LH/Walcha, 15 w c nt /12, .try fine, soft, a

little heav), LN/.Ne» England (Guyra), 7 at /111 4

at /li, good staple and quality, HC/Ncvi England (In
verdi), 69 w e at

/li), mostly good length, soft, a lit

tie burry, TOS/Rocklleld (Hobby's lards), 6 xbd at

/llj, light condition, good staple, skirt)
Scoured

!RL/Maxlnnd (Mungindi), l8 A clo e at /ia?, 9 clo h e

at /18t. lino, short, a little seedv
ual-roty and Co

,
Limited submitted a good general

selection in the grease, including a number of wools
m good to medium

condition, with a sprinkling of
super lines Scoureds were represented by n nice selec
tion, ehieflv from Queensland In the grease the high-
est price was /li obtained in two instanecs Among
the principal realisations were -GHJ/Ilerbcrt Park/
New lngland/NSW (\rnudale), 31 A. com h at /13,

78 AA com e at
/12|, 4 A com n at /li, 21 A clo e

at /Hi, fine soft, super quality JFM/Carvvoola (Mo
longlo), 19 AA w at /12j, 26 A V. at /L2.,, 62 A nt

/llj, 10 A cbk at /12, bright, attractive, fine, soft,

Bourcong/JDU (Gunning), 9 A w at /12), 13 lstw at
/11( la 1st and 2nd at

/10j, well grown, fine, sound,
good order, Cb/liig Ben/New Fngland (Emmaville),
8 super at /123, 20 1st com at /1J, 22 2nd com at /12

good length usclul quality, very fair condition, HF/
t/NL (Armidale), 16 h vv c at /12} bright, attractive,
super quality, and condition, NPH (Mudgee), 0 IA
com at /13j, 20 AA com nt /llj, 12 AA com at /llj,
11 A \ com it /li, 10 2nd com nt /llj, well bred super
quality and style, generous condition, Tantallion (Mul
lion Creek), 12 \ and B at /10| 11 A xbd ai /12,
good length and

qualitv, Í DL (Cilgindn), 33 1st com

h vv at
/10i, 10 1st com e at /9J 4 1st w at /10J, fair

length, vveightv condition, carrying burr, DL/Balmaln
(Inverell), 28 AA w a' /12, 93 A w c at /llj, 12 A h

at /9¡, 6 c at /nj, bright line, fair length generous
condition, Pye (Carcoar), 7 A lbs at /Iii, 28 KA lbs

at /103, 28 D lbs at /IO, good length de medium

quality, Y/Balhndcan (Grenfell), 28 h w e at

/li, fair length, good quality, renerous condition,
L and H/Mooroori (Goonoo Goonoo^ 5 1st and 2nd
vv at /li?,

5 AA at /li, super quality nnd condition,
in good order H G and P/Talvcalye (Bourke), S 1st
com e at

/IO}
10 ñecles at /103, deep grown, soft

good condition, I Bros/1 urkcv Plains/N Fngland
(Coolatai), 28 A4, com w at /Ila 6 A\ com e at ,12,

12 Al com at /lil. 12 Al at /12J well grown good
quality dry Ingleby (Yerong Creek), 12 1st h vv e

at ,111 24 2ad rt /103 5 c at ,10j, well grown, warp
combing, ipxad colour and order, -/RJ (Wagga). 17

h o at /ij, good length and condition soft, free,

C7/Oakvale (Beth ingra), 5 AA vv at Al, 8 A and

TB Ht /loi fair length good qunllts sound, tippy

Anchor/Hnzcldcan/New England, (Bingara), 11 h e

11, 20 h w c nt /103, good lenrth, useful quality |

««.iii E/W/O'Conncll a xb at 113 fair length, line

quality, fcl'-ithbopc/N'cw Fng'and (Emmaville) 4 1st1

clo e jt /lil 0 rio c at /HI medium length, fine,

free A M Inneaa/Mt Boorithumble (Euabalong), 20

h v. tt /tot 20 1st e at /101, good length and

Ita, wright« condition Scoured E C and Co/
Bimbah (fjongrearh Q ), 37 lot com nt /22¡,

13 1st
"

cat A l> 1st clo at /22, 4 A clo e at /213 fair
.'I fin*- good colour and "«million, H G and

lyWar-a (iVilcsncia) S sun backs at
/211 well '

.courcd, good colour, and condition, B B R/Emmct/ I

Downs (Q ), 45 2nd pea at /20» ft> 2nd pes at /20J,

good colour and condition fair length, lean
¡

Messrs. Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd., will offer

at tlie Sydney Wool Exchange this day, at 3 o'clock,
j

2275 bales ot wool, including the following
well-known

|

brands:-Second portion of Osmond, from Breadalbane,
J

about 320 bales; JF/Bramlna, from Queanbeyan, 60;

JW/A, from Gilgandra, SO; .T/OM/Bobundarah, from

Cooma, 90; a further portion of rlemlngton/Bcll Bros.,
I

from Walgett, 50; C k Co, from Merriwa, SO; a further!

portion of JG/Bringclong, from Blayney, 50; etc. ; and ,

several useful lines of well-prepared scoured wools.-
j

Adit. ._

EXHIBITION OF PAIÏîTIlIGS.
j

Thero Is now on view at Messrs. James;
R. Lawson, and Little's Fltt-utroct

galleries;
a collection of. more than a hundred Au£tra-|

Han, New Zealand, and English oil and water-1

colour paintings, .ill of which will bo sold at

auction at 11 o'clock to-day. The examples;
of the various artists represented' in this es-

j

hibltlon are for tho most part slight in char-,
actor, but agreeable to the eye. One of the;
best In J. Wilton's division is his tender treat-'

ment of Dercham Hill on a wild moorlaruL be-'
neath a cloudy sky; T. Mortimer Is poetic In

I

"St. Leonard's Pier," with pearly effects on'
sea and sky, and an almost spectral effect upon1
the distant shipping, and thero is an excellent!
collection of Oriental subjects from the brushj
of J. Swinton Dlston. Others represented aro,
Messrs. T. G. Frazer, J. Franklyn, Horace

Chambers, Edwin Earp, G. Rowbotham, L. W.

Wilson, A. Murohler, J. Easter, A. Fraser, M.

Baxter, S. Hunt, G. Malcolm, G. Maltby, and
W. Forsyth.

ATJS1_RA__I___J ELOCUTIONARY
ASSOCIATION.

? ? ?

The annual meeting of the above association waa held
in the Y ii C K Hall, Pitt street, on Wednesday,
Mr J ,T Virgo, vice president, being in the chair
Mr Lawrence Campbell, director, reviewed the work
of the past year, which be regarded as vir> satisfac

tory, the functions having included three orien nights,
annual examination (at -which Mr Virgo adjudicated),
charitable entertainments it vinous public instatut.ons,
lectures b\ Sir George Reid, Mr Walter Dentlej., and
Mr I. Russell Crone, and a Sliakespeare evening,
under the management of Mr William llolmin
The balance sheet showed a credit of £7 Is During
the evening a presentation

was made to the retiring
rccretarj (Mr T A Spencer) of a complete set of

Shakespeare's works, in nine *»olumcs, and a copy of

Tennyson's poems
The following officers were elected -Patron, his Ex

collencj Lord Chelmsford, president, Mr Bruce Smith,
M P

, director, Mr. Lawrcnco Campbell, council,
Misses Pring, Allison, Crone, Dunn, Sparks, Rose, AH

man, I.ee and Messrs Grisdale, Spencer, Manchester,
and Jennings» hon treasurer, Mr Harrison Allen, hon

secretar.. Mr Harold Aces

AUCTION" SALES TO-DAY.

. HOUSES AND LAND.

BATT, RODD, nnd PURVES.-At the Rooms, »t
11.-0,

nouses and land. »

FURNITURE AND MERÍ3HANDISE.

It. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At 171 William-street,

Darlinghurst, .it 11, Pianoforte, Furniture, Bath

heater, Gas Stove, etc; at the Kooma, at 11,

Water-colour Paintings, etc.

S. II. HARMS and CO.-At the Mart, at 11, Hollow

ware, Teilet Paper, Ink, Kid Glows, Canvas Voil«,
Tweeds, etc."

II. WOOLNOUGH and CO.-At 65 Goulbum-strect, at

10, Office Furniture, Iron Safe, etc.
W. BRADLEY and CO.-At the Rooms, at 11,

Piano-

forte, Furniture, Glass, China, Electroplate, etc.
o! .1. GANT.-At 10 Barrack-street,

'

at 2.30, Teas.
J. r. LISTER.-At the Rooms, at 11 Clothing. Mack-

intoshes, Hugs, otc; at S, Guns; Cameras, Musical

Instruments, Solving Machines, etc; nt 4, Jewellery.
A. O. .1ENKINS.-At 352 Stanmoro-road, Marrickville,

at 10, Tunk, Hot-water Cylinder, Tools, Fittings.
cte¡ at Jcrscy-road, Woollahra, at 2.30, Furni-

ture, etc.

MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At 4V Ooodhope-strect,
Paddington, Furniture, etc.

N RUME1SEN.-At Oxford-square, at 2..10, Jewellery,
Musical instruments. Clothing, Furniture, cte.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, at 2,

Clothing, Boots, Furniture, etc.
II. WOOLI»'.-At 205 I'ltt-strect, at 11 and 2.30, Un-

redeemed Pledges, etc.

MITCHELL nrtOS.-At Rooms, Durwood, at 2.30, Fur-

niture, etc.

STATION PRODUCE.

At the Sydney Wool Exchange, at 3, Wool.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

FJtASER, ÜTIIER, and CO.-At Illawarra Company's
Wharf, Market-Btrcet, at 3, Maize.

nORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bazaar, at 10.30, 11.30,
and 12, norscs, VchlolcB, and Harness.

MITCHELL BROS.-At Rooms, Burwood, at 2.30, Har-

ness, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RASER, tlTHER, and CO.-At Parbury'« Whorf, off
Lower Fort-Street, at 11, Cement, Whiting, otc; at
the City Mart, nt 11.30, Motor Launch.

A. HARNETT and PUOH.-On the Site, George-street
West, at 11, Building Mntcrials, etc.; at Athlone

plnco
and

Gcorgc-strcct West, ot 12.30, Galvanised
Iron, Iron and Wood Girders, etc,

DR. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY for
COUGHS nnd GOLDS nnd nil Throat Troubles.
Absolutely guaranteed, 1/6 and 3/.-Advt.

DON'T LOOK OLD,
Bo »wiso in time. Pump your Grey Hair, with LOOK.

YER'S SULPHUR nAIR RESTORER, Alter a very few
days your tmtijnony to this marvellous Moir Darktncr
nany bo lately counted on, Hottlo. I/O.-Ad»t,

MINING.
-« .

COPPEE SHARES FIRM, SILVER DT

j

ACTIVE.

The marfcot oponed yesterday mornfne wita a

listless feeling, especially for silver shores,

whilst other stocks were also very qulot. As mo

morning wore on, however, copper shares carno

into notice,
and a number of commissions were

executed at satisfactory rates. On the other

hand, however, silver shares continued vory

inactive, whilst both gold and tin proposi-

tions commanded very little attention.

In the case of copper stocks, the business

recorded embraced:- Mount Morgans at 74/9,

or 3/ under Saturday's strong advance; Kyloe

Copper, ordinary, at 22/6, /3 up; O.K. copper at

/IO, a fraction harder; Tolwong Minerals at

15/, 1/ down; Cobar Gladstone at 1/6, /4 lower;

Budgery at 2/S, a fractional advance, and

Great Gitzroys at 23/9, "sellers' option one

month." Good offers wero made for New

Einasleigh, Great Fitzroys, and Chillagoe con-

tributing, but Kangiara Mines, paid, were

quoted wide.

Tbo fact that no transactions were rocorded

in silver scrip docs not mean that the tone

of the market was weak. That no sales were

booked was due to the circumstance that

sorlp-holder3, declined to mako tho least con-

cession on last week's closing sale rates. In-

deed, in some instances, holders declined to

quote down to late rates, and as buyers in

both Instances Insisted on concessions, a close

market was not possible.
Business in gold shares was confined to Cos-

mopolitan, paid (Hillgrove district) at 9/6,

and tho contributing shares at 7/G; alBO Harden

Central at 7/. Strong offers failed to

draw holders of Occidental (Cobar); buyers
of Main Ridge Deep Lead still formally quote,
whilst sellers aro still silent. Both Queens-
land and Western Australian shares wero

without much life.

In tin shares, Vegetable Creek, paid,' com-

manded good support 'at 7/9 and 7/6, whilst

Tongkah Harbour Tin wore ia request close

up to late ratcB.
In the afternoon the call for copper stocks

eased off considerably, whilst silver scrip carno

into notice, though not to much extent, buyers
still standing off, and sellers not showing a

disposition to mark down prices. The trans-

actions recorded embraced sales of B.H. Junc-

tion North at 41/6 aird 41/3, a drop of /9 on

last week's closing sale; also business in

Sulphide Corporation at 21/6 and 21/7}, a

steady price. In copper shares, Mount Mor-

gans finished up solidly at 75/; Chillagoe,
contg., improved a fraction, whilst Tolwong
Minerals repeated tho easier morning sale at

15/. In the case of gold shares, sales of Har-
den Gold Mino wero booked at 24/ and 24/6;
Occidentals (Cobar), advanced to 16/4}. Tin

scrip was decidedly In the Dackground.

THE SHARE MAHKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions wore:

Buyers. Sellers.
COPPER. £ s d £ s d

Bogan River
. 0 2 0 .. 0 4 0

Budgery Mines . 0 2 7}.. 0 2 0
Canbelego, paid .

-

.. o 4 0
Chillagoe, contributing .

0 3 11 ..
o 4 0

Cobar Gladstone
. 0 10.. 0 1 7j

Grc.it Fitzroy . 1 3 9 .. 1 4 0
Knngiara Mines . ISO.. 1 10 0
Ditto, contributing . 1 3 0 ..

-

Kangiara Proprietary . 0 2 3.. 0 2 7

Ditto, contributing .
-

.. o 1 0

Kyloe
. 12 3.. 126

Ditto, preference . 1 4 3.. 1 4 0
Lloyd Copper .

0 1 0.. 0 2 0
Lobh's Hdle . 0 4 0.. -

Ditto, contributing . 0 13..
-

Mount Elliott . .1 10 0 ..
-

Mount Molloy . 0 2 0.. -

I Ditto, pref.. - ..030

Mungana (Chillagoe) . 0 2 0.. 0 2 0
O.K. 0 0 .8

.. 0 0 10
Queen Bee . 0 2 0.. 0 2 S
Tolwong Minerals

. 0 14 0.. 0 15 3
N'cvv Einasleigh . 10 0.. -

TLN".
Briseis .

-'
..

0 ï 3
Gilmore .

-

... 0 0 8
Tommy Bums . 8 0 0.. -

Vegetable Creek .
-

..
0 7 9

Ditto, contributing . 0 5 0.. 0 5 4
J

Vulcan . 0 2 0.. 026
SILVER.

New South Wale», etc.
British Broken Hill

. 1 5 9 .. 1 6 6

Ditto, Privileged . 14 9.. -

Broken nill Proprietary . 2 0 0.. -

B. II. Junction . 0 8 3.. 0 8 6
i B. H. Junction North . 2 13.. 210
¡H. II. North

. 5 7 0..
-

j

B. I!. South .
5 18 0.. «19 0

¡B. ii. South, contributing . 6 13 !>
.. 6 14 6

IB. II. South Blocks . 110 0.. lio O'
! C.S.A. Mines, paid .

O 2 0.. -

Sulphide Corporation, ord. 1 1 4}.. 1 1 7i
Sulphide Corporation, pref. 1 10 0

.. 1 12 0

Zinc Corporation, ord. -
..

0 13 6
GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.
<

Baker1« Creek . 0 0 8.. 0 0 0

i Gold Hill .

-

..038
I Ditto, contributing . 0 2 0.. -
. Ilaiden . 1 4 0 .. 1 4 0

¡

Hanlon Central . 0 0 6.. 0 0 8
¡Harden Extended, contributing. ..

0 1 0 .. 0 3 6

¡Main Hidge Deep Lead . 0 13 0 ..

-

I Ditto, contributing . 0 12 0.. -

¡Mount David . 0 1 4 .. 0 1 6
l Mount Drysdale . 0 10.. -

¡Occidental . 0 10 4}" 0 16 7}
Dredging and Sluicing.

i Araluen Central
.

0 18.. 020

¡Araluen Redbank
.

0 8 3..
-

Cope's
Creek

. 0 2 0 ..

-

i Great Britain Sluicing . 13 0..
-

N«w Wylie Creek .

-

..010
I Ovens

Valley .

-

..070

¡ SUnthorpe. 0 5 0.. -

I
Straits Concessions .

-

.. 20 0 0

¡Tewhsbury Amalgamated .

-

..
0 12 0

iTeavkil.nry Proprietary, contg. .... 0 3 0..
-

! Tcngkari Harbour Tin . 113 0.. 114 6
Turon Uiver . 0-4 0.. -

! TASMANIA.
lliouat Lyell ._. 117 0.. 117 6

| QUEENSLAND.
Charters Towers, etc.

Bonnie Dundee .
-

.. 0 î S
! lirllliant Extended .

- ..080
i Brilliant. St. George, contributing

-

..040
| Mount Morgan . 3 14 0.. 3 15 6
.New Queen Cross Reef .

-

..010
1

GYMPIE.

¡North Smithfield . - ..036

j

N"orth Smithfield No. 1
.

-

..079
¡Oriental and Glanmire .

-

.. 0 1 0
. Routh Glanmire mid Monkland ..

- ..010
'South Orrat Eastern, Na 2 _ 0 2 2.. 024

!
WESTKHN AUSTKALIA.

Black Bange
. 2 10 0..' -

i Black Range West, contributing 0 0 10 .. 0 1 0
' Chaffers .,.'. 0 3 3

..
0 3 6

Great Boulder . 13 0.. -

Ditto, Perseverance
. 0 5 3.. -

Kajgurll South
.

-

_ 0 lo 0
Sandstone Development . 0 2 10

...
0 3 1

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. |

MORNING.
j

Copper.-Mount Morgan, 74/9; Kyloe Cop
por Mines, ord, 22/6; O.K. Copper, /IO; Tol-

wong Minerals, 16/; Cobar Gladstone, 1/7,

Budgery, 2/7_, 2/8; Great Fitzroy, one month,
s.o., 23/S.

Silver.-Nil.

. Gold.-Cosmopolitan, paid, 9/6; ditto, couts,
7/6; Harden Central, /7.

Tin.-Vegotable Creek Tin. paid, 7/9, 7/6.

AFTERNOON.
.

Copper.-Tolwong Minerals, IS/; Motrat Mor-

gan, 76/; O.K. Copper, /9; Chillagoe, contg,
a/U.

Silver.-B.H. Junction North, 41/6, 41/3; Sul-

phide Corporation, ordinary, 21/6, 21/71.
Gold.-Harden Gold Mines, 24/, 24/6; Occi-

dental (Cobar), 16/4J.

Tin.-Nil.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

A private cabio message states that amongst
the shares quoted on the London Stock Ex-

change on Saturday wore the following "mld

dlo" prices:-Broken Hills, 41/6; B.H. Norths,
£5/8/1.1 B.H. Block 10, 60/; Brlsols, 6/U;

Mount Elliott, 78/9; Great Cobar, £6/11/3;
Mount Morgans, 76/3; Zinc, pref., BO/; Sul-

phide, ord., 21/9.
Other quotations:-Tho

market opened and

closed unchanged.

I
MINING NOTES.

'

I

0«r Chartors Towers correspondent tele-

graphs:-"It is understood that Mt. Leyshon
is to bo worked in a big way by an Adelaide

company. This is an lmmenso low grado de-

posit."

TOLWONG MINERAL COMPANT.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tbo annual mooting of sbaroholdors in the I

Tolwong Mineral Company, Limited, was hold

yostorday at the bourd-t'oom, Vickory's

chambors, Pltt-stroot. Mr. Fit.wllllam Wont,

worth, chairman, prosldod.
In the course of tholr report, the directors I

remark:-"Slnco last annual mooting, the fur

thor sinking of the then existing underlay
shafts and the sinking of new ouos on the

lodo laid baro such increasing qunntltlos of

good oro that your directors decided to lusUl
transit machinery capable of coping with a

largo output. Owing to the precipitous nature
of the country, no quantity of oro can uo

hnndled until transit arrangements aro com-

plete. To connoct with existing roads, 31

milos of road had to bo ,mado, of which for

là milo it was cut out of the mountain side,
and an oxcollont road Is now in use, Tho

Company was fortunate In securing a doubl»

aerial tramway plant In Syflnoy" suited to Ita

requirements
at an exceedingly" small

"

cost.

No. 1 tramway, connoeting the road-with tho
-

machinery sito on the opposite sido- o£ tho

Shoalhaven River, was installed botoro. the

ond of the year. The rise is 1200ft 'in a hori- -

.outnl length of 2700ft. This is now in partial

use, and only awaits tho electric liauling

power to bo ready for full
use. No. 2 tram-

way, loading from the machinery sito up tho

gorgo in which the mino Is situated, was la

courso of erection at the end of tho year. It

is now practically completed. To provide tho

power required for working the two tramways

and the machlnory necossary for mining and

handling tho oro, it has boon docldod to inst.il

electricity. Two loco-type boiler» by Robey

and Co., England, and a compound engine by

Thompson and Co., Castlemaine, have re-

cently been purchnBod, and are now being

orected. Theso will supply tho motivo power

necessary tor generating electricity.
The

electric plant is also In course of erection.

The actual output of ore during the year

was confined to sample lots, and your direc-

tors aro still negotiating with regard to

,
treatment of a quantity of our oro"'and'also k'

for the sale of ore. They hope soon to bo able

I to announce satisfactory results of these ne-

gotiations. During the yonr the company has

taken up two additional mineral leases of 30

and 20 acres respectively adjoining the present

holding. It has also secured leases for ma-

chinery site nlongsldo river, for the length

of No. 1 tramway, nnd for braking and loading

station at end of tramway."

Additional shares to tho number of 510»

jworo ISBiiod during the year, making the total

now Issued 50,100.
The premiums received,

after deducting brokerage, amounted lo

1 £2604/7/6, which wns applied to development

'and plant. Tho company 3tlll holds 9900 In

ronerve.

I A roport was read from the general mana

Iger, Mr. W. Bennett, and dealt cbiifly with

the works in connection with the aerial tram-

way and machinery. Both the diroctors ano",

manager's reports, as well as tho bnlnnco

shoot, -wore adopted. Mr. Fltzwilllnm Went-

worth was rc-plertod director, and Mr. D H.

Gilfillan as auditor. Tho meotlns thoa

I closed.

MINING IN THE STATE.
'

.-.

MOUNT DAVID, Monday..

Mount David Gold-mining Company cleaned

up a six weeks' run on tho 23rd instant with,

tho following results:--Battery, B9S tons for

255oz 13dwt.; and cyanide, 43G tous for 107úZ

13dwt.
Crokor's shaft has been cloancd out, and

? a

sinking Is now proceeding. Somu 20ft hava

been added to tho existing 160ft.

The Main Ridge Nardon Litchfield Com-

pany's raino Is still practically Idle for want

of water. Little rain has fnllon Blnco thi

complotion of the dam, and until Buch timo

as water is obtainable further progress is

impossible.
Very little of note Is being done on the

many leases taken up on the Deep Lead

country.
YAMBULLA, Monday.

M'Kenzie and party, at the Granite Bouldor,

tunnelling to meet under the old workings,

are now on stone. At present the lodo is

small, but fairly good. They havo yet some

distance to tunnel before reaching the main

shoot of gold-bearing
ore.

Smith, Hito, and party, of the Duchess of

York Extended, aro breaking splendid sul-

phide oro,
and have about 10 tons ready for

despatch to Cockle Crook. The last consign-

ment "yielded 6oz 19dwt. per ton. It is ex

pocted the present lode will give a still bet-'

tor return.

Haugh and M'Donald'B battery is Btlll cn

I gaged on stone from tho Duchess of Yorls

I mine, which Is not showing up too woll.

I BROKEN HILL MILL RETURNS. ~\

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The North Broken Hill Company's woekly

return shows:-Treated, 4400 tons of crudo

ore, assaying 16.5 per cent, load, 6.1oz silver,

and 12.8 per cent, zinc, producing 730 tons o£

concontratos, assaying 70.2 per cont. lead,

il9.4oz silver,
and 6.4 per cent. zinc.

I The mill of the B.H. Junction North Com-

pany treated 1450 tons of oro last week, and

produced 237 tons of concentrates, worth C3

per cent, lead, 32.7oz sllvor, and 5 per cent,

zinc. The recoveries were: Lead, C8.2 per cent,
and silver 50.9 per cent. The output was af-

fected by a tomporary disturbance of the \

underground ventilation. The electric fan ia \

now working, and Is rapidly restoring the vea

I
tliatlon to normal conditions.

j TASMANIAN MINING.

LAUNCESTON, Monday
Messrs R. S. Scott and W. F Peters hava

Joined the directorate of the Mutual Hill T.M.
'

Company.
The result of the month's clean up at tho

Tasmania mine (Beaconsüeld) was as follows:

-Crushed, 5973 tons of quartz for 75a tons of

concentrates, and 326 tons accumulated con-

centrates, yielding 1839oz, estimated valu«
£7800.

MOUNT LYELL FIELD.

I QUEENSTOWN. Monday.
* '

'

At the North Lyell mine, the 1100ft level oro I

body, and also that worked rrom No. 2 south I

drive, continue to devolop very satisfactorily. . i
At the 1000ft level, No. 31 stope oro body Is I

pretty well worked out on the ground floor, t

and overhead sloping will shortly be started.
,

At the Lyell Consols, the mill is still ldlo -
I

for want of water, and mining operations aro
'

necessarily proceeding on limited lines.,
At the Lyell Blocks, the branch drlvo from

'

the main tunnel Is in about 170ft, and th» !

country is now fairly hard.
I

- .

I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. -. I

I MELBOURNE, Monday. . ¡,

Tn.i»'< Clin« «,«._

'

1 'lo-day's ßales were:- .
-,

Silver: Amalgamated Zinc (fully paid), 26/10}, 27/1}; !

British (old), 25/101; Broken DJUb, 41/6.

Copper: Mt. Jasper, £5/10/, £5/12/0; Mt. Lyell,
3'.7- Chillagoe, paid, 1,11; Gt. Fitzroy, 23/9; Mt. Cope-
land, 2/11; Mt. Morgan, 70/.

'Jin: Briseis, 0/3.
Gold: Ajax, 25/3; Ballarat Prospecting. 2/2}; Coih

cart, 15/9, 14/0; ditto, paid, 13/, 12/9; Cathcart Cent- ,

ral, 3/, 3/1; Cathcart Margaret, 1/3; Duke und Main
Leads, 22/6, 22/; Frenchman's Reef, 2/2, 2/; Great
Southern Consols, 3/6; Mackay's, 1/; New langi Logan,
2/7; New Loch Fyne, 1/0, 1/0: North Johnsons, 2/4;
North Nuggetty Ajax, 14/0, 15/; Old

Jubilee, 1/; Nor-

manby North, 2/; liusscli's Iteef, 1/5; William's Unit-
i

ed. 8/9; Barrambie Ranges, 3/9, 3/10, 3/0; Great Boul- i

der, 23/4}. I

ADELAIDE, Monday. t

To-day's sales and quotations were: -

W.A. Stocks: Associated, b 14/3, s 14/9; Northern, b i

7/, s 7/2; Great Boulder, 23/3, b 23/3, s 23/4}; Golden

Ridge, b 18/, s 18/1}; Lake View, 20/9, b 20/6, s 20/9; |

Mararoa, b
13/6, b 14/; Oroya-Brown Hill, b 16/9, t

s 17/3; Sons of Gwalia, 3S/, b 38/, s 30/; Gwalla South,
'

23/6, b 23/3, s 23/9; South Kolgurli, 14/7}, b 14/4}, s

14/9.
Silver: B.H. Proprietary, 42/, 41/6, b 41/3, s 41/0;

B.H. Block
11, pref., h 8/, s 8/6; British

B.H.,
'

25/10}, b 25/0, s 26/; ditto, new, b 21/6, s 25/; B.H.
Block 10, b 00/0, s 02/0; B.H.

Jiinrtaon, 8/6, b 8/5,
r

s S/6; North B.1L, b £5/8/, s £5/0/0; B.H. South,
paid, b £5/17/6. S £5/10/; ditto, con., la £5/13/0,/ s

£6/16/; South Blocks, h 30/3, s 30/0; n.H. Junctlln i

North, 41/3, b 41/3, s
41,0; Sulphide Corporation, 21/Ï , f

b 21/6}, s 21/0; Zinc Corporat'on, pref., la 49/0, s 601
;

I

ditto, ord., h 13/, h 1,1/3. I '

Copper: Mount Lyell, b 30/10J, s
37/3; Einasleigh, I

20/6, b 20/0, s 21/; Grrnt
Fitzroy, b 23/7J, s 23/0; Wal. '

laroo, 45/. h 45/, s
45/3.

I

I

Tin: Briseis, b 0/1, s 6/3.
'

,

BENDIGO, Monday.
'

I

Sales:-Cathcart, 15/2; Clarence United,
2/4;

Coll¿ h
mann and Tacehl, 12/6; Frederick the Great, /6, /SI; ¡.

Hercules and Energetic, 12/6; New Moon, 21/6; W11-
'

llams' United, 8/10.
liRtSBANT;, Monday.

,

Sales:-Carrington United, paid, 2/2; New Brilliant
;

Freeholds, 32/9; East Mexican, paid, 7/10.
¡I

CHARTERS TOWERS, Mondny. P
Sale«:-B. Block, 3/1; B. Extended, 0/0; Carrington, i1

/IO; East Mexican, paid, 7/9; Alexandra, /0; South '

Queen, ¡4. - ,
!

LAUNCESTON, Monday.
¡'

Quotations:-Tasmania, b 3/9, b 4/1; North
Karmi], ,

s 2/5; Hercules, h 9/0; Tasmanian Copper, b 6/10, s

al; Mount Bischoff, h £38/6/, e £39; Arba, b 7/9, a

8/1; Pioneer,
h

24/, s 24/9; Mutual Hill, b 1/. <?>

COLD DREDGING. 1

The following additional yields were reported:- i
|

Oz. Dwt,
'

I

Araluen Valley (week) . 03
..

15 I

TeivKsbury Amalgamated (fortnight) ,.
lfifl ..io l\

Turon River, No 1 dredge, 132 hours
.. 24 .. 0 ! 1

Buckland River South Extended, 200 hours 41 .. 0 (!

Buckland River, 255 hours . 09
..

0 ('

TIN YIELDS.
¡'

Tons. Cwt. j

Stanthorpe Tin, 02 hours
.,. 2 .. 10 i

Stannum Tin-dredging, 30 hours . 0
..

15 ¡,
? ? II

When your liver is sluggish and .out o[

tone, tako Chamberlain's Tablets.-Advt.
'

N' PATERNOSTER'S

GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.

In compliance with
repeated requests, a SUPPLY of

the LARGER SIZES, viz., those sold In England at
2s Od, 4s Od, and 11s, In addition to the usual Is size,

is now kept in stock by Messrs. ELLIOTT BROS.,
Sydney, and by Messrs. WASHINGTON II. SOUL, PAT

TINSON, and CO., Sydney, and through them can ba
obtained of any Chemist in the Federation.

PEBDEIAU "WATEESHED" OILSKINS.
Tliese splendid Oilskins are so built that whether tho weorcr bo walking, riding, or driving, ho is kept

obsolutely dry, no matter how
heavy the rain. Thr-v are innde in two weights anil all sizes.

Leading Storekeepers everywhere sell the "Watershed" Orlskins, or they may he obtained direct from
:

us. The "Dugong-Watcrshcd" is a lightweight Oilskin, price 30/. Tho "llalnhnw-Watcrahcd" is for rough
wear, price 25/. Our "Watershed" Booklet, urtth

samples
of tho material, and giving useful information on

the treatment of Oilskins, «rill be sent free on
application.

PEKDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
"The Best House for All Rubber Goods," 270 George-street, Sydney.

WHAT TO DO WITH LETTEES
~~

Is a troublesome problem tn many
business men. This need not bo so. John Sands' Filing System«;

effectively solve the problem tor all time, Take note.-Wc do not merely sell Flics, bflf can show
you how to make them n permanent convenience in your office. It's what Is Inside that munis; anil
this Is where our experience is going to help you. Tell us tho reference your business demands, ami
wo «rill dcvlm a method to make that reference certain and quick. Your inquiry (personal or by
mall) will be treated as strictly confidential,

__"_

. »TOIIN SANDS' SYSTEMS, ¡

TEL., 8092, _,/
-

0at Floor) 374 GEORO--STREET, SYDNKT. !
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'

Tho Wollongong Jockey Club holds a race

mooting this afternoon on the local race-

course, and metropolitan visitors will bo ac-

commodated with two special trains, starting
from the Central Station at 10.55 a.m. (horses
and passengers), stopping en routo at Syden-

ham and Kogarah; and 11.8 a.m., stopping at

Kogarah and Sutherland; both trains being
due for return at Sydney botoro 9 p.m.

The Boolaroo races take place to-morrow,
and metropolitan sportsmen can reach the
course direct mid in good time by tho special

train leaving the Central Railway Station at
10.fi a.m., returning so as to roach Sydney* nt
8.38 p.m. Numerous entries have been re- ,

eclved, and good sport is anticipated, I

A race meeting in aid of the local hospital
j

will be hold at Collarenebri on March 8,
Tom Hood was yesterday struck out of the

Ä.J.C. Champagne 'Stakes.

% ^VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTES.

CAULFIELD.

MELBOURNE^Monday.
ima aieuLiiei wah cann, une ana cool tnts

morning and there was a fail amount of
work done on tho sand, which ivas a little
slow Galería started by running six furlongs
in lm 25£s Daisy Chain looking none the
worse for her neo covered the furlongs in

lm 10s, but Wedding Present who was very

sore, went slow h The Sun and Coolong
sprinted three furlongs in 40Js and Gigandra
ran a furlong less In 27s Delaware dashed

off four furlongs In 56s and Carl Dour tra\ el

led a furlong further in lm 73s Call Boy

and Duko Foote spi intod four furlongs in

53s while McdaglW Sacro and Hullastur did
live furlongs in lm 11s Ungarie vas sent a

mile, which ho did in lm 51s, and Bonnie
Kate slipped over live fui longs in lm

Si Miss Gwen put pn.st
six furlongs

in lm 20s Prince Foote, Golden
-

Cairn

Balgowan, Flavinlus Kuringai and Malt King
"»ero let off with easy tasks Burston heat
Salerno over si\ furlongs in lm 23s Sentro
nus and Lithgow were bracketed for seven

furlongs in lm 3Ss King Foote and Cup Dial

sprinted two furlongs lu 27s and Tanami

xv ont twice that distance in 51Js Sunliko
sprinted two furlongs in 26Js whilo Trclo
¡\ ounl and Corntax did. long strong work

FLEMINGTON

The weather was cool and pleasant thl3

morning, and the tracks were iery
fast

JMost of the work was confined io sprinting

Alawa, looking well was going along quietly
Pendil (a light boy) was going easier than

Diabolo at tho end of four furlongs in 52 as

Matouree nail an easy task Orllno sprinted
Nuskha strode ovoi a milo in even time, and

Moruga did light woik Lord Nolan run

four furlongs in 52}s, and Flax ian and Cap-

tain White did a similar distance in Eis

Three furlongs sprints wore doro bj Creto
in 37}, Pretty Peg in 38s, VigiHnto and

Strathbarton in 3Ss Vira and Toringa n

303 Half-mile dashes weie dono by Glads

wood in 50}s, Dhobl in 50}s, Cluarun and

Macpherson in 53}s, Rlgadoon in 53s Count

Zeppelin put past six furlongs in lm 26s

Lord Desmond got over a mile In lm 52s,
and

Nightlight in lm 69}s Malttne was canter-

ing along, and seemed to bo herself again,
but Trafalgar was not working

¡VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
'

Probably Alawa and Prince Foote will not

meet to fight their Melbourne Cup battle over

again until next Saturday, when the Champion
Stakes is run. Both arc engaged in the All

aged Stakes on Thursday, and Prince Foote,

according to present arrangements, will run

In that event. Alawa is also,engaged in the

two miles Loch Plato on the same day, and it

may bo presumed that ho will be stripped for

that event, which should provide him with an

excellent gallop for his moro arduous task on

Saturday.
If Conge d'Eslire starts in the Australian

Cup he will be ridden by G. Ross, but it is

quite likely that the race picked for the geld
, Ing will be the Bourke Handicap.

Moruga is also an unlikely starter for the

Australian Cup, and It is not cortain that

either Flavian or Herova will run.

Tho following are the riders of some of

the probable starters in the Australian Cup:

Lord Nolan, J. Barden; Pendil, J. E. Pike;

Ungarie, J. Hyland; Nushka, W. Osborne;

Flavinius, W. H. Smith; Aberdeen, F. Hickey;

Carl Dour, J. Hopwood; Congo d'Eslire, G.

.Ross; Daisy Chain, P. Byrne; Activo, C.

Andrews; Orline, G. Lambert; Delaware, E._i

Andrews; Matouree, C, Bolton; Herova,", g.

Cusdin. .,..-...,'.''

,VICTGRIA--^CINOr CLUE. '

AUTUMN MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

The autumn reunion of the Victoria Racing

Club will bo advanced another stago to-day

at Flemington, and the bill of faro to be dis-

cussed foreshadows high-class sport on the

flat and over obstacles. The racing opens at

1 p.m. with tho Autumn Hurdle Race, the

Ascotvalo Stakes follows at 1.40 p.m., Aus-

tralian Cup at 2.45 p.m., March Steeplechase
at 3.30 p.m.,

Bourke Handicap at 4.15 p.m., and

Junior Handicap at 6 p.m.

An interesting contest is promised for the

Autumn Hurdle Race, and the principal parts
should bo played by Vernier, The Sun, Lord

Desmond, and Tho Gaul, and the numbers

may bo hoisted for The Sun, Vernier, and

The Gaul.

With eight acceptors -for the Ascotvale

Stakes, tho field will be above tho avorage for

many years past, and three of the candidates,

Boverage, GIgandra, and Lager will each have

to put up 101b penalty. The finish should bo

fought out among Beverage, GIgandra, Tana-

mi, and Bobadea, and they may pass the judge
as written.

The field for the Australian Cup will proba-
bly bo tho largest that has been out In the

long-distance race sinco Malua beat his l8

opponents 24 years ago. Lord Nolan, who

heads tho list, has his full complement In 8st

131b, and his running in the Essendon Stakes

on Saturday was not .reassuring. With 31b

less, Pendll may bo able to repeat his suc-

cess of last year, and Ungarie, if in the hum-

our, should run well under 8st 61b. Nushka

has not been overburdened -with 8st 21b, and

Flavinlus should give a good account of him-

self with Sst in the saddle. If in anything
like his Melbourne Cup form, Aberdeen should

Ibe about with the handy weight of 7st 51b,
and Conge d'Eslire, Daisy Chain, and Dia

tolo seem tho best of the others. The Issue

.should bo fought out among Pendll, Ungarie,
Nushka, Flavinlus, Aberdeen, Daisy Chain, nnd

Diabolo, and Pendil, Flavinlus, and Daisy
Chain may fill the situations.

Ripon, Squirm, Wolseley, and Saverne

should have the settlement of the March

Steeplechase among thom, and the judge may

declnre for Ripon, Wolseley, and Squirm.
An interesting race is foreshadowed for the

Bourke H-ndicap among Knox, Ollvaster,
Plush, and Lautoka, and the honours may

be divided by Plush, Ollvaster, and Knox.

The afternoon's sport winds up with the

Junior Handicap, which promises to attract

a large field, and the most likely to be about

at the finish are Gladswood, Lanwtouri, Nigeria,

and King Foote, and Gladswood, Nigeria, and

¡King Foote may pass the post in that order.
-

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

, MELBOURNE, Monday.
; The following scratchings wero recorded to

iday for the V.R.C. Autumn meeting:-i *

Bourke Handicap.-Lord Dorby.
!

Junior Handicap.-Toringa. ;
'

!

j

All Engagements.-Scobie. '¡"-I'

,

Autumn Hurdlo Raco.-Waihuku.
1 Loch Pinto.-Trafalgar.
',' Ascot Vale Stakes.-St. Tano and Rjgadoon.

\ ROSEHILL RACING ClaUB.

AUTUMN MEETINQ.

The following weights have been di-ciarca lor tne

Bbove meeting:

MUST DAY.-March 5.

Trial Stakes (special weights),
6f.-Eris. 8st 51b;

Hiss Bobbin, Est olia ; Jaguar, Est; Equlrla,
7st 121b;

Marble Queen,
7st 12lh; Briar Bank, "st 121b; Sayndcn,

7st 101b; Laval, 7st 71b; Argofcrn, 7st 71b; Charmeuse,

7st 71b; La Pistol, 7st 71h; Little Lill, 7st 71b; Miss

Corclli, 7st 71b; Cayenne, Ost 91b.

Camellia Stakes, lm.-Brilliant Boy, ust ¡fib; Meto

graph, Ost 51b; War Star, 8st 121h; Lord Beauchamp,
Est Slli; Mnesmore, Sst 01b; Britain, Est 41b;

Achillean,

- 8st; War Bec, 7st 121b; Storey, 7st 101b; Nadir, 7st

301b; Apple Pie, 7st 101b; Newport, ist 101b; Conduc-

tor, 7st 101b; San Pedro, 7st; Moon moth, 7st; Billy

«an, 7st; Vauntic, Ost 71b.
Juvenile Stakes. St.-Svlvander, Ost 61b; Blackpool,

fct 41b; Dick Richards, 7st 101b; Kunmiullu, 7st 41b;

Vlern?u<!>
'8t

41b; Linly Frisco, 7st 41b: Greenbank,

78t^lbA.MaUhusil"i.
Vst 41b; Blue Point, 7st 31b; hr

c. by True Blue, 7st aib;.Bluo Band, 7st 3lb; Peso,

7st; Liirolct, 7at; Nicosia, 7st; Aero, Ost lOlh; Molly
Ware, 6st 101b; llosealba, Ost 101b; Satiety, Ost 101b;
My Gunyah, Sst 71b; Moorilla, Ost 71b.

., Piül1 1,I»"dlalP! Um.-Barallan, OBt 101b; Proportion,
Est Olli; Dulrymple, Sst; Dldus, 7st

121h; Gaby, 7rt 101b;
trau, 7at »ia: Footpad, 7«t 71b; Wee Loddie,

7st 61b;
.Tinnco, 7st 61b; Newport, 7st 41b; Conductor, 7st 41b;

Dose of Lancaster. 7st; Nngalton, Ost 7lb; Pharos, Ost

71b; Mlrabls, Ost 71b; Black
Range, Ost 71b; Outbreak,

Ost 71b.

Railway Stakes, 7f.-Irishman, Ost 121b; Borodino, Ost

61h: Brilliant Boy, 9st Olli; Noble Lad, 8st 121b: War

Star, 8st 12lb; Beau Vive, Sst 61b; Porch, 8U 41h; Didus,

Sst Üb; Duke of Clarence, Sst; Sucre, 7st 101b; Qiicn

iin, 7ht 101b; Versailles,
7st 51b; San Pedro, 7st; Moon

Moth, 7st; Primrose' League, 7st; Chlorite, 6st 71b;

.Vauntle, Oat 71b; Bridesmaid, Ost 71b.

Parramatta Mlle.-Hoax, lOst 121b; Proportion, lost;

Chamade, Oat Slb; Erin, Sst 121b;
Achillean. Sst 121b;

ßafrano, 8st 121b; Oro Pan, Sst 91h; Boro, 8st

41b: Diabolo, Sst 41b- Sir Simpleton, Sst 21h;

Chevron,
Sst; Dltl, Sst; Itlbstonc Pippin, 8st; Metal

King, 7st 121b; Honda, 7st 71b; La Pistol, 7st 71h;

Schooner, 7st 71b; Scinelc, 7st 71b; Well Done, 7st 71b;

Nereus, 7st 71h.

SECOND DAY.-March 12.

Rosehill Cup, 1} mile.-Malt King, 9st ]21b;

narallan, Ost 101b; Flovinius, Ost 71b; Irish-1

man, Oat 71b; Blue Book, »st 61b; Flaxen,
Ost 61b;

Hoax, Ost 51b; Enchanteur, Ost 21b: Afctograph, 0st;

Plunder, 8st 81b; Proportion, Sst 01b; War Star. 8st 61b;
Rose Ailie, Sst 01b, Marlee, 8st Gib, Lady Wilde, Sst
tllb, Vaiasor, 8et 51b, Little Lad, Sst 51b, Kuringai,
Sst, Beau Vue, 81t, Dalrjniple, Sst, Britain, 7st 121b;
Dldus, Vat 121b, Chamade, 7st 121b, Danlllo, "st 121b,
Gabi 7st 101b, Call

Boi,
Tst 101b, Duke of Clarence,

7st 71b. Aclullcin, "st 71h Footpad, 7st 71b War Bee,
"st 7II>, Wee Laddie, 7st 51h, Quentin, 7st 51b; Jinnee,
"st 5lb, Sifrono, 7st 51h, Asturias, 7st 51h, Ore Pan,

1

7tt 3lh, Neirbo, Ost 121b, Mircotim, Ost 121b, Ihabolo, |
Ost 121b, Golden

City, Ost 71b, Uhck Range, Ost 71h,
Mirabis, Ost 71b. Diti. Ost 71b, San Pedro, Ost "lb, Chcv.
ron, Ost 71b, Outbreak, Ost 71b, Lady Annetta, Ost 71b,
Mjrgo, Ost "Ih, Billjean, Ost 71b, Schooner, Ost "lb,

[

Püm Ollie, Ost 71b
1

GOLF.

I

ROI \I S1D\H re

I

j he minni general meeting1 of the above club was

brid nt the ctub howe Hose ßiv lhe chairman
Mr 1 P Simpson in moving the adoption of the

[annual
report and balance sheet referred to the pro

I press mide during the j ear and to the satisfactory
financnl portion of the club Mr IL V IlusstOl

supported the motion which wis carried Mr S S
Garrick who had given notice of motion for the amend
ment of rules to provide for nn incroiso in the entrance
fee from i.'i 3s to C10 10*. withdrew Ins motion in

order to allow the nutter to be discussed in commit
tee before being brought before i general meeting

rhc
report shows that the roll of members at De

ceinVr ii 1009 stood it 8 (i an increase of 6S for
the jeir The lont golf course lias been improved
bv remodelling the fifth sixth and si\ tenth holes
Four new gnss tennis courts hive been laid down in

addition to those ilrtadv in usl lhere arc also three
full _>i7ed thimpionslup croquet lawns nv lihble Is
tensive alterations and ad ..lions hive been made to
the clubhouse ind a motor ginge to accommodate
12 cara Ins been buil J he tot ii income of the
club for the jeir nnxmntrd to jLSjOO Phc surplus
on the jeir s worl ing v.a«¡ C.S-j Of this surplus
JCÏG9 Ins been transferred to the linking fund which

now stands at .LOOS Hit. balance sheet shows the
total surplus of issots over liabilities to be Jl.OiI

The following ollkcrs were elected for 1910 -Patron
his 1 ?«ceellencj he State Governor president Sir Times
I airfax cipUm Mr 1 P Simpson bon treasurtr
Mr I Beaton eoinmitUe Messrs h \ lîu*sell \\

II Cernnn li M Stephen I AL Stephen C A White,
and Dr Biathwaitc

SI CRI TARIIS' DVT
\t tie invitation of th con mutee of the Manly rolf

Club the secret incs of the metrópoli! in and suburban
clubs the NSW Golf Lnion and the Suburban and
Countrv \PbOcution spent i very plcusmt day on the
M mly links vihich probibly hive neier been m better
ord r lu n the are at present Mr O Brien of the

'

\itstnllau Coif Club Mr arnott of the Concord Golf
Club Mr Coivpei of the Pirranntta Golf Club and
Mr Callop of the Cimnicray Golf Club nore unable to

be present from various causes but nominated lu their

places Messrs 1 \ lioberts 1 D Lay
ton Ian es

Wilson ii 1 I Alderson respectively In the morning
ir ni- tch s ilived vi ith the following result

-

Ross Core (Roval
\ 1 1'ortus (Dob

(Roval Sidney) 10 royd) 0 0
11 \ W ii dev er v I 1) Layton

(Golf Union) 0 0 (Concord) 1 6
T 1 Vldcom (Bonnie v C Sinclair (Couti

Doon) 0 0 try and Sill) ) 10
¡\ Shi Is (Beecroft)

0 0 v I Durct (Minly) 1 6
I Al lcrson (Cam v 1 I Roberts

mcrav) 1 5 ( Vustrallon) 0 0
J Vailson (Parra v C V (.owdcry

matta) 1 2 (Killara)
0

0
| R. 1 Wih (Manly) 1 5 v S Moyne (Drum

moy ne) 0 0
n Cohen (Killara) 0 0 v 1 Spier (Hun

ter s Hill) 1 4

T5 4 "2

In the afternoon fou matches were played and
bOine very interesting gailes, resulted -

Roes C ore mid 1 D Layton teat M A Windeyer and
Colin Sinclan 1 up

T J \ldcorn and E Duret beat P Alderson and
1 A Roberts 2 up

J Portus and N Shiels beat C J" Cowdery and J

M ilson 1 up
[ II Cohen and 1 Spier beat S Mayne and Ii F

Wyly 5 up
Hie visitors were entertained at luncheon Dr R T

Pope president of the club m a few well chosen words

cordially
welcomed them to the first Invitation of the

Secreta nes Div

BUTTER BOXES.

BUTTER-MAKERS' CONTERENCE.

COMPANY TO BE FORMED.

With the object of taking practical steps
towards lowering the prices now charged by
manufacturers of butter boxes, a conference of

delegates 'from representative butter factor-

ies was begun in the Employers' Federation

rooms, Pitt-street, yesterday.
The following factories were represented:

Bemboka, Pambula, Ballina, Dungog, Macleay
River, Casino, Nimbin, Tenterfield, Albury,
Argyle, Glen Innes, Nowra (Co-operative
Dalry Co., Ltd.), Illawarra, Brooklet, Lismore,
Bowthornc, Clarence River, Ulladulla, Ray-
mond Terrace, Gloucester, North Coast, Sin-

gleton, Parkes, Maclean, and Alstonville. The

following factories have declared their sym-

pathy with tho objects of the conference, and
that they will take sharcs:~Gunnedah, Tumut,
williams River, Denman, Avon and Barrington,
Scone, Gratton, Colt's Harbour, Black Moun-

tain, Crookwell, Wingham and Upper Manning,
Smithtown, Upper Manning, Woodhill, Uralla,

1

Temora, Tamworth, Barrengarry, Bega, Cop-
manhurst, Woodstock, Palmer's Island, Kyogle,
Kangaroo River, and Inverell. The following
additional factories have sent applications for

shnres:-Cathcart, South Wolumla, Cobargo,
Dorrigo, and Gleniffer.

».

Mr. Warden, chairman of the Coastal Farm-
ers' Co-operatlvo Society, who was elected to
tim chair, said that when the price of boxes

had boen raised to Is 8d, his society had
taken the matter up, and this conference was

the result. They were gathered to protect
their own interests, and he was glad to see so

representativo au attendance.

Ho read the circular summoning the meet-

ing, and which had been issued to every co-

operative factory in the State. It set out

that the only way of breaking down -present

prices was to form a co-operative box com-

pany,
to buy, and, it necessary, to manufac-

ture boxes; and that all factories should
authoriso the company to execute a contract

on tholr behalf for tho supply of boxes for

three years, provided prices did not average

above a certain sum. According to the pros-

pectus, it was proposed that there should ho

a nominal capital of £25,000, la £1 shares,

and that the company should bo declared

formed when 4000 shares had boen applied for.

Mr. C. E. D. Meares, manager of the Coastal

Farmers' Co-operative Society, announced
that counting, as well as delegates present,
those who had sent for shares, and those who

had written that they were coming into the

movement, 56 factories were represented.

"That includes," said he, "the whole of tho

large factories except one on the Manning.

Seventy-five per cent, of the butter tonnage of

New South Wales is represented In this

room. This Js the most successful

effort towards concerted action on behalt of

tho factories in my experience During the

past two years co-operation seems to have

entered the arena of larger things. There

has ¿eon a much greater concentration in

the marketing of produce, both here and in

London. The establishment of the Interstate

Co-operatlvo Supervising Committee on tho

home market shows a definite forward move-

ment. By concerted effort recently wo were

able, with the help of our various political

representatives, to got rid of the illegitimate

competition with margarine. To-day we aro

ou tho threshold of another problem, which

demands from the factories united action and

loyalty.
The box manufacturers have twice

attempted to commit suicide, first when they
reduced prices to the non-paying point of Is,

and lately when by combination they tried to

extort from us Is Sd. This compels you to

take the manufacture into your own hands.

During the last three months I have been

gathering data. I am satisfied that ample

timber for a limited period is available in

Now Zealand, but I fall to see why the dairy-

ing industry should be entirely dependent up-

on one source of supply. When in London I

made inquiries as to an auxiliary supply, and

these have seen been followed up by our

London representativo, Mr. King. Thero is

an inexhaustible supply in Northern Europe

of soveral timbers which appear non-odorous,

and are cheaper and tougher than New Zea-

land timber. There is also suitable tirabor

in Japan; and Queensland
timbers may bo

rondored available, though at presont Queens-

land can supply its own requirements in the

best timber."
Mr. Meares pointed out that ovorything had

so fnr been merely tentative, and invited sug-

gestions. It WPS calculated, ho Bald,
that

about £0000 would be neoded, halt for skele-

ton building, site, machinery, and half for the

purchase of timber. The proposal embodied

the virtue of combined purchasing.

After somo discussion it was unanimously

resolved, on tho motion of Mr. W. R. Baker,

chairman of the North Coast Co-operative

Dairy Company, to form the Co-oporativo Box

Company of New South Wales, for tho manu-

facturo and supply of butter-boxes.

At tho afternoon sitting of the conference

on tho motion of Mr. G. Dunlop (Clarence

River), seconded by Mr. G. Couch (Illawarra),

it was decided that the nominal capital of the

company should bo £50.000, instead of the

£25,000 proposed in tho prospectus.

On the motion of Mr. R. Atkins (Albury),

seconded by Mr. R. Gall (Nimbin), It was de-

cided that shares should bo allotted to co-

operativo companies only, and held as for as

practicable In proportion to the business of

each, on a biiBls of 20 shares for every £50Ú0

of gross turnover per year or part,
20 shams

to bo tho minimum number allotted,
and tho

maximum 1200.

On the motion o£ Mr. G. 13. Ward (Bem-

boka), seconded by Mr. J. Couch (Brooklet),

it was decided that thoro sholud bo one vote

for every 50, or fraction of 50 shares.

Among the delegates present In tho room

4555 shares wore applied for.

The following provisional directors were

elected:-Messrs. Thomas D'Arcy (Bpga), C.

J. McRao (Coraki), Albert Eggins (Grafton),
F. Reading, and W. R. Baker (North CoaBt),
James Campbell (Macleay), James McGrath
(Nowra Co-operatlvo Dairy Co.), P, A. Scarr

(Raymond Terrace), Edward Cunningham (Ar-

gyle Co-oporativo Dalry Co., Goulburn), D.

Faulkner (Singleton). N. II, Throsby (Winge-
carribee), C. E. D. Meares (Sydney), A.

Clarko (Lismore), and
J.;

T. Junor (Casino).
The conforonco meets again this morning.

When you go to bed tired and' wake up tired,

you nood Chamberlain's Tablets; thoy stimu-

late tho livor.-Advt, . . _
"

_

.

THOKOUGKBKeED SALES.
--.-.

I ., YEABLINGS SUBMITTED,
,

J MELBOURNE, Monday.

I

At tho yearling sales conducted by Messrs.

william C. Yulllo and Co., at Newmarket,
to-day, more than usual interest was evinced,
as tho yearlings submitted wero tho best seen

at Newmarket since the days of St. Albans.

There was a largo attendance, including many

Interstate visitors. The 70 lots sold realised

7296 guineas, or an" average of Blightly over

100 guineas each. ThiB is a really good
average. Mr. Frank Austin sent up a beau-
tiful Bobadil colt, from the Wallace mare

pur Queen, and bidding became brisk. Start-
ing at 100 guineas, ho was quickly taken to

600 guineas, and was then knocked down te

Mr. John Turnbull. Of course he goes Into

Hickenbotham's stable. W. Kennedy wanted

the sister to Gunplay, and ho had to go to

,210 guineas for her. She looks just the sort

to win one of tho early two-year-old races.
Tho Bundoora lot included a. lull brother

to Pendil. Ho Is a little bigger than his

brother was at the same age, still he is a

little fellow. Ho had plenty of admirers,
land P. T. Heywood, acting no doubt for Mr.

C. N. Armytage, got the colt for 500 guineas.
The lot from the Shipley stud sola well.

I

Adam Sklrving went to 383 'guineas for the

Multiform-Rattler
colt, and he alBO took

the Positano-Gladsome filly for 525 guineas,
after a reserve of 600 guineas had boen an-

nounced. Thero was
a similar reserve on

Problem's filly-a half-sister to Solution
but as this was not reached she will

bo reserved for breeding purposes. Tho

Rouge Croix colt, a half-brother to Comedy

King, carno into tho ring with a 400 guineas
reserve on him, but buyers would not go to

that
figure, and he was passed in. The In-

dustrious Ally (by Positano) goes to Western

Australia, Mr. J. M'Gowan, acting for Mr. T.

F. Quinlan, getting her for 410 guineas. Sho

is a beautiful filly, and so is the sister to

Karnatten, by Bobadil from Tho Parisienne.

Mr. A. T. Creswick has Karnatten, and he got
this youngster for 450 guineas. The Key filly,

who is small but very smart-looking, realised

ISO-guineas, and Bright Beauty's filly, (by

Positano) goes to Sydney, Mr. Francis Foy

having purchased her for 75 guineas. The
nine lots from Shipley averaged 265

guineas.
The lot from Pranyip Park wero the best

Mr. T. Uphill has sent up,
and they sold

well, eight lots going for 1350 gns., or an

nverago of lfaSgns. Mr. S. Miller bought tho

Bobadil colt-a brother to Black Rock-for
200 gns., but subsequently passed him on to

the Adelaide trainer, T. Keely, for 220 gns.

The half-brother to Queen o' Scots, by Rouge
Croix, took the fancy of Adam Skirvlng, and

he had to go to 500 gns. for him. The bro-

ther to Whare brought 200 gns., and goes to

Western Australia.

The following lots wero sold:

On account of the owner.

B f, by Blackstone-Mattie, by Hov«, Mr. J. W.

Whitton (Tas.), 20gns.
Bl c, by Friar Tuck (imp.)-ColumbU, by Zal

inskln, Mr. S. Miller, OOgns.
Gr c, by Friar Tuck-Lady in Grey, by Clan Stuart,

Mr. A. M. Anstey, 40gns.
Cli f, by Friar Tuck-Thrush, by Padlock, Mr. J.

Roberts (S.A.), 25gns.
On account of Messrs MiUer and Co.,

Broadlands.
B f, by Tom Moore-Snake, by Sale, Mr. J. Roberts,

:0gnS.
Ch c, by Tom Moore-Yodel, by Elridspord, Mr. G.

Ferne ( Wanden*, S.A.), uOgns.
Br f, hy Tom Moore-Relief, by Mama, Mr. J. r.

Blair, 17Jgns.
Bl c, by Tom Moore-Lasca, by Bundook, Mr. J.

Roberts (S.A.), 27Jgns.
Cli c, by Tom Moore-Pliable, by Pilgrim'» Progress,

Mr. A. li. Anstey, 45gns.

On account of Riversdale Estate, Gippsland.

Br f, hy Eminence-Fleet Anchor, by Sheet Anchor,
Mr. E. Trcnehard, 30gns.

Br t. hy Eminence-Kitty Clover, by Proto-Mutyr,
Mr, J. Dwyer (Woodend), 17Jgns.

Br c, bv Eminence-Felicity, by Tostig,
Mr. J. Rob-

erts (S.A.), 27jgns.
Br c, by Eminence-Cam», by Ascot, Mr. C. Quinn,

22» gns.
B f, by Eminence-DI Vernon, by David, Mr. J. Ro-

berts (S.A.), 121 gias.

I On account of Mr. A. B. Pearson, Hilton.

B f, by Flagship-Scuffle, by Commotion, Mr. W. E.

Routlcdgc, 30gns.
Br f, by Flagship-Aspersion, by Firelock,

Mr. S. R.

Lawrence, 35gns.
B c, by Flagship-Scrimmage, by Amherst, Mr. J.

A. M'Lcod, 87Jgns.
15 c, by Eminence-Amulet, by Firelock, Mr. J.

Wright (Apollo Bay), 42Jgns.

Bl or br c, by Flagship-Mondain, by Gossoon, Mr.

A. T. Creswick, ISOgns.

Br f, bv Flagship-Bernhardt, by The Harvester,

Mr. ,T. Roberts (S.A.), 30gns.
B f, hy Flagship-La Svengali, by Fryingpan, Mr. S.

R. Lawrence, 32lgns.

On account ot Mr. Frank Austen, Lara.

Br c, by Bobadil-Our Queen, by Wallace, Mr. J.

Turnbull, OOOgns.

On account of Mr. J. A. Aldridge, Richmond Park, S.A.

Br c, by Pistol (imp.)-Limber, by Light Artillery,

Mr. Leslie Whyte (S.A.), lOOgns.

Br c, by Pistol-Widow Malone, by Goto, Mr. J.

Roberts (S.A.), 37Jgns.
Br c, by Pistol-Restful, by Far Mente, Mr. 3. Rob-

erts (S.A.), 30gns.

B c, by Pistol-Connection, by Carlyon, Mr. J.

Roberts (S.A.). 32Jgns.
B f, by Pistol-Alveary, by Endspord, Mr. W. Ken-

nedy, 21(1 guineas.
B f, by Pistol-Cardinal and Black, by /Metal, Mr.

A. B. Lemprierc, 50gns.

Br f, by Pistol-Gratuity, by Richmond, Mr. L.

Roach, 50gns.

On account of Mr, J. V. Srnitäi, Bundoora,

c, by Bobadil-Penitence,
by Gulliver, Mr. V. T.

Heywood, 500gns. .

II c, by Challenger (imp.)-Finscn Light, by Wal-

lace, Mr. W. S. Cox, 40gns.

B f, hy Challenger-Design, by Wallace, Mr. S. R.

Lawrence, 40gns. . . _

B or br f, by Challenger-Cvpnotc's Daughter, by

Wallace. Mr. A. T. Creswick. 62Jgn«.

On account of .Mr. S. Green. Shipley.

Br c, bv Simmer (imp.)-River Tent, by Trenton,

Mr. A. Mùniy, 210gns.
B f, bv' Multiform-Battler, Mr. A. Skirvang, 280gns.

B f, by Simmer (imp.)-Spczia (imp.), hy Ometo,
Mr. S. H. LawTcncc, lOOgns.

Br f, bv Bobadil-Tile Parisienne, by Trenton, Mr.

A. T. Creswick, 450gns.

B c, by Bobadil-Laura, b- Niagara, Mr. J. Roberts

(S.A.), 60-ni. .
" ^_

. _..

. ,

B f, by Positano (imp.)-Bnght Beauty, by Pilgrim's

Progress, Mr. F. Foy (Sydney), 75gns.

B f by Positano (imp.)-Industrioais, by Goto, Mr.

J. M'Gowan (Western, Australia), «Ogns.
R f, by Positano (imp.)-Key, by Padlock, Mr. N.

Falkiner (Deniliquin),
180gns.

Br f. by Positano (imp.)-Gladsome, by Seaton Déla

val, Mr. Ä. Skirvlng, 525gns.

On account of Mr. T. Uphill, PranHp Park-,, "

Br c, by Bobadll-Fxithen 111., by Nautilus, Mr. H. 8.

Miller, 200gns; resold to T. Koily (S.A.) for 220gns.

B e by Rouge Croix (imp.)-Tortile, by Trenton,

Mr. A. Skirvlng, 500 gus.

Br f, lav Friar Tuck-Duenna, by Lochiel, Mr,
J.

MBthy Mi-Ä. by Pell Mell, Mr. C. B. Jan

""

f^by BotooSisunnlse, by Neckersgat, Mr. W. T.

nc7."'i,10|>^rriar
Tuck-Mla Peggy, by Goldrecf or

Cjndus, Mr. J. Cheadle, 40gns. .

B f lay Friar Tuck-Leoma, by The Admiral, Mr. J.

Witla:nalb^A.)nV4|ORns._Biittirfyi
fcy "^ ^

gross, Mr. J. A. Rankine (S.A.), 100 gns.

On account of Mr. W. A. Wriggleaworth,
Avon

Br g by Duke of Portland-The Rejected, by Robinson

Craisoó, Mr. J. Curr. "fp»- lfc_,t. u, w n

Br f, hy Flagtlilp-Ruth, by Boolka,
Mr. W. G.

'WfrÄ (¡mp)-Culrai8lna, by Curatócr, Mr.

A. R. Thirkell (Tasmania),
70gns.

On account oi Mr. W. I* FWd (Tasmania).

B c" bv Chiron (Imp.)-Charity, by Town Moor, Mr.

A. Kinnear (Nimaurkoti). ",,".",. »,"""". u.

Oh c, hy Chiron-Tact, by Pilgrim's Progress, Mr.

0. Quinn,
lögns.

On account of Mr. T. Mates, Merriang.

B c, by Andrla (imp.)-by HarmonlBt-Imogen, Mr.

arvev Patterson, 35gns.

f, by AnilrL-La Michelle (Imp.), by Poulet, Mr.

F'BWc,rdiiyMAn8dria-<k)rIoli,
by Corythu«,

Mr. S. F.

Te,' liy Andria-Snap, by Padlock, Mr. A. T. Creswick,

"flr'c, by Andria-Admission, by Eiridspord, Mr, J.

C
Br' c by'l'iarmonlst-Mos»

nose, by Anisk Rose, Mr.

Vc^by iSônAuffalo Loo, by Carlyon,
Mr.

C. Quinn,
70gns.

On account of Mr. H. T. Scholz,
Boxvale (N.S.W.),

B f, by George Frederick-Staysail, by Mainsail, Mr.

'^BrT'h'y Geo. Frederick-Cape, by Corinth,
Mr. 8.

R Lawrence, 35gns.
On account of Mr. G. T. Scholz, Waterview.

B f, by George Frederick-Trilock, by Padlock, Mr.

J. A. M'Leod, 27jgns. T,
... .

L »,i.. , .,,

1! g, by George Frederick-Lightfoot, by Light Artil-

lery,
Mr. J. A. M'Lcod, 25gns.

On account of Mr. It. C. Field. Westfield, Tasmania.

Br f, by Leeholme-Mona, by Chesterman, Mr. J. Free,

1,Br1c, by Leeholme-Firelight, by Firelock,
Mr. A.

I-Kinnear, 17jgns.
On account of Mr. Nomum Falkiner, Moi«.

Ch g, by Plumpcckcr (imp.)-Magda, by Entlade, Mr.

W. A. Fllgate, SOgns.

EXTRA STOCK.

On account of Mr. Frank Austin, Lera.

Br f, by Challenger (imp.)-Our Queen, 2yra, Mr. A,

T. Creswick, 140gns.
On account of Mr. T. Mates, Merriang.

Br f, by Harmonist-Admission, 2yr«,
Mr. E. Trcn-

ehard, 40gne.
B f, by Andria (¡mp.)-Mo» Bom, 2yrs, Mr. E. Tren

chard, 47Jgns.

On account of Mr. G. T. Scholz,
Waterview.

Blk g, by George Frederick-Creole, 2yn, Mr. J.

Curr,
40gns. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Harvey

DAVIS CUP, 1910.

CIIALI.ENGE FROM AMERICA.

A cable me&sagc has just been received by Mr. T. IL

nicks (lion, secretary of the Australasian Association)

from Dr. Jas. Dwight (president United States Na*

tlonal Association) challenging for this year's competi-
tion for the Davis Cup.

The last date for receiving challenges is Monday

next,
March 7, and the management committee mu<¡t

meet the following day to conduct the draw (if neccs

Btiry) and decido the latest urte on which the prelimi-

nary tie must be placed.
The Australasian Association han decided to miggett

that the challenge round be played in Kew Zealand,

which suggestion
will in all probability

be accepted

by the challenging
nation.

BOWLS,

N.S.W. DEFEATS SOUTHERN TASMANIA. I

HOBART, Sunday.
The New South Wale» bowlen played two matonea i

on Saturday againat Southern Tasmania, and woa the]
flrat by 8 pointe and the eecond by t point«, ,.

'

BUILDINGS AND WORKS.
.-__*-?

PEOOHESS OF THE TBADE.

NEW TAXATION OFFICE3.
Owing to tho Commonwealth Government

requiring the wholo of the spaco in tho

Custom-houso-buildings at Circular Quay, the

State Taxation Department, which controls
the land and income

tax, has had to find new

quarters. The
difficulty was to obtain a

suitable building, whom the outlay for rent

would not be a burden upon tho cost of col-
lecting tho tax. Several buildings wcro
Inspected, but none wore suitable in size and,
at the 6amc time, centrally situated. How-

ever, on

the,
west side of Circular Quay, with

a frontage to George-street, aro the old

commissariat stores, which wcro used by the

navy and the military for many years. To

convert such a building, crumbling with age,
into up-to-date offices for a largo depart-

ment like the taxation branch of the Govern-
ment service seemed out of the question. But

the Government had no intention of pulling
the buildings down, and since they were

deserted by tho naval and military authorities
they had boen used temporarily for many

purposes. The soldiers' pension branch had

an office there, tho Agricultural Department
used portion of the top floors, but a great

part of the Interior of the building was really
waste room, while the exterior was, through)
ago and neglect, gradually crumbling away.

When tho Stato Government got its march-

ing orders from the Custom-house, tbo Govern-

ment Architect reported that it was possible
to convert the old stores into up-to-date
offices, and he was instructed to proceed.
Under the direction of Mr. Barnett, Assistant

Government Architect, the mechanics au J

others employed in the Government Archi-
tect's Department, were set to work to prac-

tically remodel the wholo of the interior."
Several division walls were removed, and

thus a number of rooms were mado Into ono

large apartment. New ceilings and floors

were introduced, and tho old wooden square
12ln x 12ln posts which supported the girders
were removed, and In their place were fixed

ornamental Iron columns. In rooms where

heavy weights are to bo carried, such as the

record room, tho old ironbark girders wcro^
strengthened by steel girders and stanchions.'
The small windows by which the stores werri

lighted have been enlarged, and new frames

and sashes placed in position. Additional
windows have «Siso been formed. Tile internal
walls have been re-cemented and coloured.

Tho old girders have been recascd and plas-
tered. The whole" of the ground floor has

been divided up into spacious offices, formed
with glass partition walls, with panelled*
framework below, nnd glazed with G glass,

and the whole finished in white enamel. On

the ground floor the Income Tax Depart-
ment will have an extensive suite of offices.

On the first floor, at one end the Land Tax

Department will ho housed, and at the other

end the chemistry brunch of the Agricultural

Department and also the dalry exports will

bo accommodated. Tho public will make

payments at an office on tho ground floor, at

the northern end of the building. The front

of the building is to be painted, and a line

doorway has been formed in the centre of

the block. The old railing in front has been

removed, and a neat stone kerb and grass

plot will ornament tho front of the

building.
_

! GENERAL NOTES. I

It Is proposed to erect addltlonnl school

buildings at Lismore, and to remodel the

existing school: Tenders for this work wcro

opened yesterday. The lowest price was

£8429.

Tenders were opened yesterday for the

erection of the administrative block, kitchen

block, and doctor's residence and stable at

the Waterfall Hospital. Six prices were sent

in, but evidently these wcro nil above the

departmental estimate, for the prices wcro

not mado known.

Mr. S. N. Rlckard. architect, Is preparing

plans for a brick cottage at Haberfield.

The Harbour Trust is calling for tenders

for about 1" tons of wrought ironwork, to bo

used in connection with the reconstruction

of the Blackwattle Bay wharf; also for the

supply and delivery of hewn Ironbark girders,

to bo used In the construotlon of Jetty No. 9,

Dawes to Miller's Point.
In the office of Messrs. Robertson and

Marks, architects, closing dates have been

fixed as follows:-To-morrow for the large

villa at Elizabeth Bay;« and on Friday foi»

the Masonic Club premises In Pitt-street. In

the same office the plans are almost complets

for the erection of new premises in George

street,
near Regent-street, for the Sunshine

Harvester Company, Ltd. The site is now

being cleared of old buildings, which hnvi»

been demolished, and tho new premises wiir

be of extensive dimensions. In tho same

office a contract was let last week' for the

erection In Gcorgo-strcct of largo business

premises tor Messrs. J. W. Johnston nnd Co.

In the office of Messrs. Nixon and Son,

architects, tenders for the shop at Balmain

are announced to close on March l-l, and tor

the Burwood job on March 5.

Plans are being prepared by Messrs. Nixon

and Son, architects, for residences at Beecro'C

and Burwood.

A large factory is to be erected at tho cor-

ner of O'Connor and Balfour streets, Chippen-

dale, for Messrs. Robert Reid and Co. The

/premises, a threc-storled brick building»,
j

covers an area of about 70ft square. Messrs. i

M'Credio and Anderson are the architects,

and Messrs. Douzan Brothers the contractors.

The firm of Messrs. Spain and Cosh, archi-

tects, which was originally the business of

tho late Mr. Thomas Rowe, and which dates

back to 1856, is to be further cul.irgod. Mr.

R. V. Mlnnctt, as announced in our business

columns, will to-day be admitted a3 a partner,

and the firm will In future practise under

the name of Spain, Cosh, and Minnett. In

the office of the firm as reconstructed plans

are being prepared for a largo block of offices

In the city, a five-story building in George

street, a block of stores In the country, addi-

tions to premises George-street West,

additions and alterations to offices George

street North, a factory at Pyrmont, and a

residence at Gosford.
A contract was let last week in the offlc;

of Mr. E. A. Scott, architect, to erect-a rec-

tory for the Anglican parish of St. Stephen's,

at Newtown. The building will be one of

two stories, with a slate roof, and will con-

tain extensive dining, drawing, and breakfast

rooms, study, kitchen block, parishioners'

waiting-room, and ministers' office. Those

are all on the ground floor, and six large bed-

rooms are on the first floor. The site ndjoius

the church in Church-street. The contractor

is Mr. C. C. Coleman.
Messrs. Hassall and Stockham, architects

aro preparing plans for a residence at Coogee;

The temporary wooden St. Hilda's Church

at Katoomba, built 22 years ago, will pro-

bably soon bo replaced by a stono church of

an ornamental character. £400 is in hand

towards tho now building, which it is esti-

mated will cost from £1500 to £2000.

In the Government Architect's Department

a contract was let last week for the erec-

tion of a new infants' school at the Manlv

Public School buildings, and also at the samo

time to carry out a number of alterations to

the existing school buildings. The work will

cost £2300.

CONTRACTS.

During last week contracts were let as follows -

Burwood -Frection of hilliard and oUier recreation

rooms at a large residence Mr O S\dne> Tones,

architect, Messrs T George ind Son builders

Manl} -Additions to six houses Messrs Hassall

and Stockham, architects,
Mr fi îïadmlngton builder

Citj
-General repairs painting, and alterations to

business premises, Oxford street Mr T T Darling

architect Messrs B J Crice nnd Co, contractors

City - ï rochon of business premises
in Oeorge street

Messrs Robertson and Marks, architects Mtsbrs Stolcer

and Son, builders
Newtown -Frection of rcelorj buildings Mr r A

Scott,
architect, Mr C C Col emin, builder

Cltv-Erection of n factory for Messrs Itobert IVid

and Co Messrs McCredie and Anderson, architects,

Messrs Douzan Bros ,
builders

Darling
Point - Extrnahe alterations ind addition**

tn Cbollcrton
\arranabbc road Darling Point Air

E A Scott, architect, Mr 1" Hills builder

TENDERS.

Mosman.-Erection of n villa residence, Spolforth
«trcct. Mr. Thomas J. Darling, architect, 12 Sprlng

«trect. Tenders close on Friday next.

Wollstonecraft.-Erection of a cottage residence,
Russell-avenue and Milncr-cresccnt. Mr. Thomas .T.

Darling, architect, 12 Spring-street. Tenders close on

Friday
next.

Croydon.-Erection of n cottage,
Robinson-strcct, Mr.

Tiloma» J. Darling, architect, 12 Spring-street. Tenders

close on Friday next.

Baulkham Hills.-Erection of a w.b. cottage. Mr. .T.

W. Hill, architect, 84 Elizabeth-street, city; and Parra

""firnaaviUe.-Renovation» and alterations lo two

houses. Mr. J. W. Hill, architect, Elizabeth-street,

city; and Parramatta.
Parramatta.-Sewerage

'

connections
-

and other works

to Parramatta Hospital,
and also St. Patrick's Church

building«. Mr. J. W. Hill, architect, Ellzabothstrcct,

city; and Parramatta.

Arncliffe.-Joinery
and finishing tradT to premises

at Arncliffe. Mr. W. 11. Wilson, architect, Wollongong

^mmmoy^.-Brection of a cottage. Mr. J. B. Simp
»on, architect, 19 Jane-street, Balmain.

Balmain.-Erection of a shop. Mr. W. M. Nixon,

"wndficid!-ErectioiiCof' a brick cottage. Plans at 21

BwnionrBhby!-Erection of a weatherboard cottage.

Mr. Jaree« Bell, Landshorc, Clanwllllam-strcet, Wil

'"centennial Park.-Erection of a large residence, Lang

road. Mr. James A. Meek, architect-, 138 Enmore-roud,

Newtown.
_Erectlon o( a ¡My n(. pnUy nm(¡h

F.íatn Wacatarfe Point. Tendera close March 3.

M¿»n. ArthurRlck.rd and Co., Ltd B4B Pitt-street.

Neutral Bay.-Pulling down, purchase, lind removal

of a large glasshouse, about 40(t x 15ft, from Dr.

Kirkland'" late residence, Westleigh, Haymond-road.
Mr. Roscoe Collins, architect, 351) Gcorgo-strcet.

Artarmon.~Ercct!on of n brick
Cottage.

Messrs.

loitítat toil Vernon, architects, 0 Cartlerciigh-ütrcct,

Kogarah -Erection of a pair of semi detached cot

tage* Bocky Point road near Moorefield IJotcI Mr

M Kenwood architect 135 OeorfeC street

rastwood-1 rochon of three shops and dwellings

Blixhndroad Mr V Kenwood architect 335 George

sheet
Koganh -V rection of threo pairs semi detached cot

lagos Premier street Mr \\ Kenwood architect

3.Î.I ( eorgc street

Citj -rikiiif, down old wall to factory premises
Harris s rcet and rcbuil ling and earning out general

repairs Mr M Kenwood architect, 33o George
Btrtct

ltockdilo-erection of three small shops etc Tram
w o parade 3Ir \\ Kenwood architect 335 George

sir et
Neutral Baj and Manlj

-Frection of a wharf at Neu
tral lïiv and one at Manlj for tie Port Jackson Steam

ship Compan> Iimitr-1 Tendtrs close March 15 Mr
I \\ Holgson It Moore street

Kogarah -irection of two brick detached cottages on

Harrow road Messrs Slatter and Shields architects
I quit-tblc h Hidings Ceorgc street

Contemn ii 1 irk -1 rection of a residence Lang
rea 1 (stone foundations) Messrs W atcrhoutc and
1 rfke »roi itects Hunter street

Citj -I ulhng down and removing a large chimney
slack it J imicson street. Mr itutlcdgc Louat,

archi

tert 3G9 George strect.
Duel Creek - LrocÜon of i cottage at Duck Creek

near H illira for the Department of Agriculture Plans

at tlie office of the department or at the Wollong
har

1 \ponmeiital 1 arm near Lismore lenders close

March 15 addressed to Mr H C h \nderson sccre

Urj
\cvcastlc ->rection of new premises for the United

Insurance Company T inuted Mr _h G Gistlc
den architect M ood s chambers ¡Scott street New
castle or with Mr ) Haukes Occin House Moore

street S*dne\ Tenders clase March 14

Ot> -I rection of a new brewer} Bilfonr and
Irving

streets Messrs Halligan
and Milton architects Lqmt

able buildings George street
1 nmore -1 rection of three residences for the Per

petual Trustee Compinj Mr G S Jones nrclutect
in I itt street

Mosrn in-1 ection of i villa rest lenco Bradleys
Head roi 1 Mosmin Mr J B Alderbou architect

MilUirj road Mosnnn

Dolrojdc-Frection of a brick cottage Mr S IS

Bick- ird architect^
14 Moore street

1 arramall i -Drain ige and otl er work to fhe shops.
Mr C It Summerhayes architect Hunter and Bligh

streets

Molong-rttensne additions to nn hotel Mr
Louis Ifobertson irchitcct CO Castlereagh street

Dul \ich Hill-1 rection of a brick cottage Plans
at OratiM Douglas street Stanmore

Clebc Island-1 rection of a wooden building at

Clcibe Island aluttoirs IWft long x 00ft vide Mr

r U Houghton architect G3 1 itt street

LOCAL rO\ *IlMJEYl WORKS

Bellingen Shire -I rochon of i beam and corbel

bridge ind approaches across the mouth of Newee

Creek Micks*, ille Nambucca Hu er liais at the

shire clerk s ofllce and the Shires Association office

bj ring street Sydnr\ Tenders close March 7 with

the shire clerk Bowral i Ile

GOVERNÜaLENT CONTRACTS.

TENDERS ACCEPTED.
(

Tenders have beca accepted for the following public
works for the week ended 1 ebraurj

°0 -

Gcscrnnient Architects Works.-Clearing and fencing
site for new Public school buildings at \bcnnain~
Messrs Ilajcs

and terrj Largs £18" eilccting repairs
and attentions in girls d<partment District Public
school Broken Hill-Mr Harry Hutchins Broken Hill
£207 lös additions and alterations to Public school
buildings at Mudgee-Mr Arnold Itigbs Bathurst
£1840 erection and completion of tetchers residence
at I ublic scliool premises Pambula-Mr A Mawson

Coonil £544 additions and alten lions repairs itc

to Public school buildings Mortdale-Mr Chas. C Pat
cram llurstsiUe £bfcO erection and cotnplclion of post

and telegriph office at Canbelego Mr Iii \iant I ith

gow £1093 15s Gd additions and altérations to Pub
he school premises ami teacher s residence, at Geurie

Mr 7 1 Walker Wellington £4SS 6s, erection of
new Behool buildings for infants also new lavatories
and effecting alterations to

existing school premises
at Manly - Mr M J Campbell

Manu
£2284, erection

of adlitions to Public school premises and tea eli er s

residence nt Mathoura-Mr H C Bruce Marrickville
£,105 erection and completion of a

police station at
Neutral Ba>-Mr G Dowling Summer Hill £19*2
effecting alterations and additions to post and telegraph

oftlec at South Grafton-Mr \\ J Green South Graf
ton £440

Inigition W orks.-Construction of Bulgoo tank Cobar
district-Mr W illiam Dignan Cobir. £803 2s Gd

Hoad M orks -Dorrigo branch road contract 36/0910,
Kemps» district-Mr I Oilbcrt Dorrigo £1535

Miscellaneous- Caretakmg of Coraki bridge for one

ipar from March 1, 1910-Mr 1 Mlunle), Coraki,
¿.104 per annum

rrvD* its BLCFn ld

Tenders for the folio sing works were opened \rster

daj bj the fender Board of the Public Works Depart

ment
- \dditions and repairs to police

station Wat
ton s lias S tenders-Mr 1» Cunningham £S0 15s
lowest Additions to Public school lismore 3 tenders

-Messrs. Brown and loll> £8429 lowpst ircction
of new Behool building Public school Dungog fl ten

dcrs-Messrs de Biskenillc Carden ind faons £1COO,
lowest

Kcpairs
and alterations Publie school, Brook

Un S tenders-H Hood £14S 2s rd lowest Veldt

lions to Ird lnfantr\ Itegiment offices Parramatta 1

tendt -Mr W Greenfield £21 10s enclosing portion
of \erandib fir a retiring room Courthouse Albion
Park 2 tenders-Messrs II Williams and Co £.0j
lowest Hepairs painting ete police station Bur
wood 8 tender-.-Mr W Dmcs JJ" los lowest He

pairs to tarpasmg police station leichhardt G ten
dorti-Mr H M ligo £21 Ss lowest Minor re

pairs police st itian Concord r> tenders-Mr W 1 ng

lisb £21 lowest Alterations and renovations to
school and teachers residi.nce Public school Croidon
1 irk G tender*-Mr C O Bneu £4<» l"s öd lowrst

Itcpairs etc to police station Cool s Riser 11 ten
dus-Mr 1 Oadcs, £2.1 3s Id lowest ltipairs to police
station Manly tenders-Mr 1 Cades
£fD lowest 1 rection of new police buil 1

mgfi Bulga 4 tenders-Air P \ Sol

mu £44j l"s fid lowest I retina of farm at

tendu ni s cottnge Hospitil for Insane Morisset 8 ten
dors-Mr 1 Wlufhead £405 lowest Construction of
steam truiimj, from High street to "West Mutland rail

waj fetation ua Church street (I tendern-Messr* Chain

pion and Dunbar JLWW 31b 21 losest rrcetion of

2 1 ridges oser Murnimbidgto northm canal about 1}
an 1 ri miles from Berembed contnet No SSÜ 4 ten
dors-Mr T M Mihon and Mr 1 It Hjland equ ii

£!?» )0 Prondu g mid fitting up new las itors for tele

phone attendants post otïlcc Newtown 1 te» 1er*-lo
b reported ni on Construetion of second disision of
Wiri 1mm reticulation ind first disision of Hamilton
reticulation low lesel peweragc Nesveastle contract

S'° 1 tend r-To he reported on Vrcetion of shelter
shed post efflce Canterbury S tenders-To be reported
on Repairs ind painting lockup Kiama 1 tenders
lo le report id on > rection of I ublic school Newnes
South i tenders-To be reported on Presiding and

fixing sto e and svashtubs and renewal of water sersiei

police
ouVers

quarters Darlinghurst 1 tender-To 1
e

reporte 1 on Hepairs ] ainting etc police officers*

quarter Dar^nghiir^t 11 tenders-To he reported on

\dditions to Public school Wingham > tenders-To le

reported mi JrcUion of adnmifstratise and kitchen
blocks doctors residence and stable Waterfall líos

piUl
0 tenders-To be reported on

MOTHER AND CHILD DROWNED.

CORAMBA, Monday.
Mrs Maemmnra, a >oung married woman

lhlng ne.ir Colamba, nas droiwicd nith her

si\ months' old child in a smnll creek near

home on Saturday morning Flat irons »Aero

tied to the child's neck, and a large Mcdjse to
her own She -was subject to fits of insanity

sometimes An inquest is to be held

AMUSEMENTS.

AMVrr.UIt OltCIICSTRAL SOCIETY.

air Lachlan Heaton presided ut the annual general

meeting ol the bjdnej \miliur Orchestral Society nt

the \ustralia Hotel lust liibht when the ro'iort nnd

balance -.bett ior the seicweentb season were pre
sentcd h> Mr lames II Merriman (lion .ecretirj)
During the past

icar four subscription concerts wert

Riven the hill bcnbers silts at each of which numbered

liiif in ai crate decrease of 117 in compared with the

preiious jeir 1 irst
performances oí new works

brought lorn ir 1 Schubert s S) iiiphoiii No 7 in C

Iis/ts Sjmphonic l'oun Orpheus' Bizet s L \rlc

bieune Suite Lalos "Norwegian Rhapsody lier

Jit? oierture Les hranes lufci-s the isvmphonic Poem

h inland! l (Sibelius) mid Gillets intermezzo" loin

du Hil Giffe» of music from larious patrous were

recorled anil the committie congratulated the orches

tra upon the progress millie under the able tuition of
their coniluitor Herr Slapoltski

Ulan's were liso

due to Me rs lames II Merriman (lion secretan)
I Ne ile linden (lion trc-isunr) 1 Ii Umiiton (lion

hbrir! in) Henri Deane (lion auilltor) Henri St-iell

(leader) 1\ II Taline, and Co II N Southwell \

l\ Oreen anil others Hie balance sheet showed a

»mall ereilt b-1-iici
, . . , ,

Hu tliairm-iu, in moving the adoption of the aboie

subsequent!» si condell bj Dr Todd and carried on the

loices riferrod to his recent resílleme in I tiropi and
mon cspcelilH

to his attuidincc nt orchestral eoncerts

at London I'aris S| i und Brussels as testify ing to

the luelili satisfactory stindard attained b> that

soclcti IM under Signor II iron and now under Herr

Mapoffski A3 to tile delic-ite question of a Co» ern

incut or iniinielpil subsidy to tile art of music he

would merci} rein irk tint the london County Council

was spending £10 000 a jcar on pul lie performances

and that ill Hie Continental conservatoires were Rene

rousli supported bj the Slate that was the reph
ador led upon the question of fostering that great and

benellclul art m tho old world Hitherto the Syilncv

«ocictles bul done without help in I in that wai at

am rito i spirit of independence had been cherished

but It must not be overlooked tint a beni} burthen of

self sacrifice had thereby been laid upon many hard

working niusicl ihr ami enthusiastic amatcura of the

community (Heir hear)

riirr Slipoffski cordlnlli welcomed back Signor liaron

in the name of the socict} mil tint artist etpnssed

his dclHil at seeing his old friends still banded to

.ether under able ind oxpinenced direction

The following officebearers were elected for the cn

sumir loir -President Sir lames It 1 alrfa»t lice

presidents Lachlan Heaton Dr C1 Ilankms his

ITonor luilge llejdon
lion Dr C li Mackellar Dr

II li lodi 1 II Wunderlich lion secretary Mr

1nmcs li Merrlmin lion treasurer Mr T Neale

Breden han lihnnan Mr I Ii «runton holt amil

tor Mr Henry Deane committee Messrs t\ Allen C

s C-iiir D S O A Vi Creen Dr Chas MicLanrhi

.nob! Iverr n II l»onnnli I S Drummond T V,

».liken nr Marden admission committee, Messrs. A

G Utken, W 1 Hrown, 1 L Miller, Dr li II

Todd

When what you oat makes you uncomfort-
j

able, you need a dose of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets.' They strengthen tho digestivo organs.

Adv't.____________-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-__-_-_-.

'

_TEI-TDERS._
J71Y1'

Man, for all classes patent concrete paving, open

-(for Kn-rngMiicnt^own
plant. Ocroft, Herald Olllce.

TN 'JUE \SSiGNED~lSTATli! of JAMES II. RUSDEN

I an«l^ALBKIÍT I». FINCH, trading as "UNDER

LEY'S," Milliners, otc., Linden-court, Market-it,

Sydney.
_

TPÑDERS aro Invited, and will be received hy the

lmdeVsl-lieil, up to 4 o'clock on FRIDAY, the 5: li day

of MARCHI, 1910, for the purchase of the undermentioned

ALO'l'"T.-Stock-in-trade,
consists of Laces,

Skirts, Costumes, mouses, Ribbons,
Trimmed Huts, etc., etc. £117 17 0

T/yr. 2.-Furnishings and Fittings, consists

of Millinery Stands, Busts, Mirrors,

Shelves, Dress Stands, Showcases,

Chairs, Tables, etc., etc.. 70 2 6

The Stock has been carefully taken, and may ho

seen at our Ofllcos, 15 Cnstlorcagh-strcct.
The highest

or any tender not necessarily accepted,
and the usual 10 per cent, conditions to apply. I

Tenders may he for cither lot separately or for both

together.
j0nNS0N and JOHNSON, I

Pabilo Accountant«.

I 16 Castlereagh-trent, Sydney, 26th February, 1010,

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

MOTORING EXTRAORDINARY. -r,

On Saturday last Mr. Syd. Day, the Melbourne Motorist, drove his 25-h.p. car from
Sydney to Melbourne 15T0 miles) In the remarkable time of 20 hours 10 minutes, beating

the previous lccord time by 1 hour 9 minutes, and the mail train by 4 hours ¡n minutes,
for this arduous test he wisely selected

DUNLOP MOTOR TYRES,
: as being calculated to give the best

resulta,, and they remained true to their reputation
'., 'or

RELIABILITY.

One puncture
was

suffered, but the wheels being fitted witîa

DUNLOP DETACHABLE RIMS,

HARD TO BEAT.

'ALL PAimcULARS OF PRICES, ETC., ON APPLICAMOil. '

THE DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY 01? AUSTRALASIA, LTD.

255 CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

IOYCLES.-1 Mile Ausl. C'sl ip won
by Mr. E. W. __,_..". " ," _.. ZT ,"""

T" .
. ."

*"'

ff"K T"rl"ir
S"PC'"'- 'hln'"- P "j'-gB10^ % "t' Ä*£*S 'MaîTleWi.KSI"n,

T>1CI CLES.-Agents reqil. m ciery
town in N.S.W_--'

X? arherc not represented. Turner Bros., Mil I'itt-st. TJF.D Bill» BICYCLE tor Sale, in good order, cheap.

BICYCLES_Send
for our Illustrated Bicycle Catii-J-V II) Moncur-st, Woollahra.

,

logue. Saa'o money. Turner Bros., Mil Pitt-st.

A. Malcotm, Ashley, Homebush
' 151A William-st, Darlinghurst.

Teniiertcn-st, jiotany.
' »S

part, and price, 39 Churcli-st, Newtown. _'

BUILDING MATERIALS.

HOUSES, MACHINE-MADE,
ERECTED ANYWHERE.

>-u-__

ArPEARANCE, WORKMANSinP, STABILITY TIIE BEST. , COST THE LOWEST.

GEORGE HUDSON find SON, LTD., TIMBER MERCHANTS,
REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

AnTISTS
and 1 SIVTLItS -If lou want best quality

GOODS at Lowest Cost lily from
JAULS Si\D\ and CO ltd

_TU 3-8 George-Btrcet

Asi
Orcat ¡store

IG°

MIMVROS! VILS unequalled for durabilla -
Stops NosinRfi I-ta lings I ml s Urinals Mirble

for Counters liatones SU|s Nosings W it. 1 linings
j iles \ cr Hearth*» Crenk and lord 10j Geo st \\

SL

TENDERS

IB ARQUE ÍIARIIIV CASTLE.

rtNDERS are Invited tor repairs
to the above ^csHl

Specifications ma> be obtained at the office of tile

in Icrsigyed ii|>on application
Ttnilers are rctun able at lins offlce addressed to

Captain Davies 1 enrh} n Castle by
Al

edncsda} noon

Low est or am ti n 1er not neccssanlj accepted
GIBBS BRIGHl ni I COI

_Agents 1 I itt street

PA1NTI
US -Ten ers wanted J00 Oxford st Bondi

, lunctlon 12 0 clock Next S nilli s Hoot Store

FUMBIRS- renders for i Cottages cor Chapel st

and A ltioria rl_I ml 11 or labom S a in

S1

aa.L\Dl
Its are hinted foi the ercetion of n lare.e

,

- Hcsldenee at Cremorne
RUTH-DC] IOU\T

_

Architect 109 George street_
'rnLNDIRS for PuTlUI l«F of *RPE!10LD TH1

X CRIPIIHOIII GOODOOGA leased at £240 p-r
annum close 2 nd March A well built 2 story brick

structure lUNCHCOMRr CAUSO»»! and CO Sidncj

alLNDFUS
are invite 1 for 1 mittue, ete business pre

mises Kihi, street \c\lowil

I

JAMLb I MU li \rchitcct
13s Lnmore roid Newtown

alLVDI
US arc iniitcd for two shops an 1 dwellings.

_Vi ii hilson -rchitcct Wo!Iohl,oiii, rd \rnclillc

rpJ-NULRS Add to« B Lolls Brisbane The Menue

X _o(T I ions rd Drunimoilie ifler 0
i

m toda;

rp1 NUI-Kb Iniitcd for Scwenrc Loimection for i cot

X t
iges Ifteroj m D I iston Charles st I linrdt

fTU-NDl RS for 1 encing at Cronulla Beach Apply J

X Smith Begehst howard_,
ffiiMll US \i mt I Utcriuot s to 1 rodlice Stores. Ip
X ph lefore 1 \ Stcliool I lion st Woollahra

ThNDrUS
for coi necling hewer to Cottage Al pi} 1

_Booker Baldri st (hitswooj_

rplNDlItS to connect Cottage with Sewer I Ians
X

15.1 1 messt Ia ichliardt_
rpiADl- IIS lor li II Shed Bon li I redk I

isb ton

X_tractor_ "0 lncrpoolst edi aftei 0_ojijock_

TI
\DH1S Brickwork and I lund il g "cottages Vp

plj atjmci kinj£^n_A]na_Kin]TMonj^_Çl lwn

rnCNDI ds lltcrations 1 rei iir Hill wilt pictures
A. inmph hrens reg M Hine WJ[to_^iiJ_iJî!_

MM M>! Its for \s|liiltiiu, 43a Un vin s Bridge rd

X_near 1 nbho Se! ool ht_reters_b to_5_

alO
Breklujcrs.-lenders

new W t Mrs Rowles op

. I O \ hirfnt Coned or Birnllel I

_l_elopeost
Itfn

rPO B alders.-Ten lers calle I lo build Brick Allia

X Rod talc linns it r Ho c st Dirllllgton
""

'

Cottages.

w

W
w

"\\TLD -lenders earth g coil from R}dc rlwi sea

to
I jde_llr!ckirrks_M Iers^iise__4/JjriU__

\Vfï~D ltUBHIl M\sON for two sets -leis

'ipi St (Ire Hooper st Ran Iwirl_

TVNTU) TIM)! US tor Hoof tiluifc, \pnl) bugar

Works ljnnonU_
ANTFD 1 rice for 200 Load Smd Ippb 1 erci

alrl Stanmore i ear jta ion I Tub or lorçman_
Ii er Hld Marbler 1.

FOR SALE

E;
llGUiIItCl High back AMLRICAN SUI11

I £1/1 / lot Dalwood s Boldl} Can ed Saddlebag

I11MM LOOM SUin £"/!'/«,
Ditwools

UAMISOMI 4ft Oin 2ln lost 1'
'?'£.»? , ci"",îki JT.

?Hire and hap Bed Ung £r/I8/0
lot Dilioods

SOLID RObLUOOD 5 Hcce" DltlW INO ROOM.Slim

ír/ia, DAI « itUlJ ö

ornoii iiiov San £7/15/ »»X°°¡>i|
WICl-J-l CHMI M IV from 0/9

lllLWOODb.

1000 I ilrs S-niih. IOVMIS from °d pair
Dalwood«

2W \VIim 1
VlllllOIDUU U VIASHIM II V. S 2/11

600 110 I GAI ITU III IS all sir« « 81must

hi» s^iri worth 1/ DALWOOD s

"00 RIMS INII - COIOURFD DRESS MUSLIN

BlUCAU» 1'RICh- 2/U doz

DAIVVOOD and_CO_HI 113 ai^ll^JtaUrorst it

17U\1 SlULllNGS on Yiednesdr oiilj
from 2 pin

X^ to f o tloik Spectacles md Sight
tcstim, 6s.

Best qualiti trunes and lense'
V fccnume offer to

further adiertlso our skill

Olli! and HUM\\ ltd 0|liciniis

0 limiter "tru
t_(3

doors from C nre,e street)_

ÎÏ1 SI1III1SGS on liednos Ia)
onlj from 2 p in

to a i ilotk Spcctacl 3 ai d Sifi-St tcstiui, 5s

B st q illili frames and hnses V btiiuine offer lo

further ilnrtise our skill

(IBU and 111 1 MVS ltd Opticians

_

0 Hunter street (i doors from Geoqc street)

QV)
Restaurant*-S S II Revoliug truets I bottle 0

? Mar I ibhs S Cines 2 tonnten 70 »co st Ila}

I
ill li HU barrel Gun» brreclllolders «ale iluip 2

J_ I irei roof Sifcs (Miln r) etc J-JM_ep st llJ-"n

SOLID
M limit Draw r Suite uphol bj

Beard li lit

son beau or I ill occ 1 price
"

0 Geo st II 1}

I~1\VÂ
kd Sideboards must sell to i inko room nbt i

! price also do? c1 p M O niant Is
" n ( eo st Hal

LDSII IDS and tout w or w out ltoldui!, llires

wall not refuse am fair price_BrijliahbJIaiinkt

-ïiBLI Oiltllrin Suite li d 0ft Oik b lioar 1 brm 1

new must sell 11 x 12 C m et fl ( eo st Hal

C'-ÏÏÏVT-I-nn»
Milner B bifes Deed Iloxis Oflice

1 iirniturc I ii,conliolts _1 Ihott s_jn 1

Ccori.ert

S-nmTl1IÎN5TiTLSII

-I lllott k 1
it O Eldo Ueather

I
loot ( arden_Siats_Sp 1 1 ablcs _i 'Jj eor(.e st

On!
\p"--Gardcn Hose I iwn Mowers 200 len Rae

mié!* O beata Dow loht HhoH» mino st

^^TTSlb laiourite Lolumlii
Choira

Cal nets

_Chemists Dispçnrinj^ejeçiis
I lllott s 193 C co st.

VI R\ nice Lmcnpress JSs Oil also one "os Cedar

Hooke isc fOs G1 iss Door Dresser .Sa Od Cedar

Chest Drawus J"s ltd M irhle 1 lbles 4\2
Plicae

uru»_^MI J1|0RN, _JI_)_Jjtljlreç.t._

US1 HUN C11SII1S 4s
r

I Ottom m Couch 27s Od

I ol IIiil Be I Coiuli heniptliomc
2S9Illtst.

KOi li ACK1CU1 fURAL SHOW -1 or bli I u Sub

i stunt!d BUILDING of Hool and Gah Iron

17ft \ loft t 'ft and Sitnboird 18ft x Oft May he

Inanrcted on the Show Croun I

lnapcctctt on

^^ ^^ ^ BU-"rnLAND

.Tjj 3 S3_1 ost Ofllee cliamuers, 1 itt street

H~ANÎlbOMI 4ft Arch glass
Sideboard LS 15s well

made second han 1 Bedroom Suite corni rising 4ft

ISardrouo pur 3 0 loilets -7 10s Urge 7 drawer

Chest secondhand £2 5s slrong full si/e Brass rail

Bedstead 10s Od See our M ire Couches 10s Od

r ¿09 Glebe_NOllI_S_\lth 109 Geo st West.

L~ÄROh-QUANTITY
of SCRAP LEATUER tutUbla

for all kinds of Leather Repairs
JO LUDOWICI and SON Ltd

_117 1 ork street Sydney

IHOV
b\l 1'S- blllpment

of Best I iifcllsh Manul itlure

just landed warranted Special Swcs from £5

upwanls li spectlou
imite 1 Sole Agenta BARNARD

and CO 140 Castlereafch
street tit} _l_hone

¿~I8

EDISON^AMBEROL
RECORDS and MAOniNES

(.ramophoncs
cash or terms New ¿onophone and

Disc Records now read} Catalogues posted
free

TAI KING MACIHM CO 470A George street

ItbSSMAKLU S Cutting out labio 2 Dressmakers

1 ablcs 1 large 1
artltlon stained and \arnished 1

cedar and gliss 1 artition 1 Singers Sewing Michino

L A SINDLI Model Driper 174 William st D uurst

F _ I ARC! RAW» IIS OVI NS 1 uilt in
special

!m

jiortcd bricks to be remuitd from hikciiousc 17

Charles street_Ko} s at btndium Riishcntter Ba}
_

ASH REGISTER8 any make any price any terms

j\ I Central 4380 W A Lingham 3A Moore »t

ÂTÎ Counters Scales Showcases 100 Stoics Cop
pers e

;

new VI I Qlil.1 mci 107 I Iverpool st

TXWLLLLRV on cas} terms possession on paying de

(J posit Write le »oller 23 Pleasant av Fraklneiille

AMebRS SAH double ill
or DI x 40 \ 20 suit

jeweller or merchant cheap Bo\ 1040 Q
I

O

-fSJAMOND HING (Gent s -

Single Stone) Tnwncd

XJ M de P Co £'? Sell ticket 15s Bo»c 0S3 Q P O

CJHERWOOD IIMITED WAIL I'APFRS and ANA

(3i GLYTTA. 397 George st, Sjtinej. 'Ph, S870 Cent,

rPllF Sidney and North Sidney Lime and CementX Co Ltd Manufacturers of Best Quality BUILD
INO LIME Head Offlcc 11 Pitt street Branches
Crows Nest N Sid and Hornsby Works Portland

W1
Wi

OUILNT.
CEMENT -Shipment ex S S Schlesien

Justlande i nnd Orders now being booked
flM IKON all lengths at Reduced Prices

'

I. CRANE and SONS I td 38 &» 1 lit st O Quay

FOR SALE

r^

\Vh

SI
MINO MA.C11S 100 all makes from £1 c or t

JI oinson f9 (
eorge st Vi and 114 Oxford st, clt)

"|7K>U S\IL 1 dison Home Phonograph large horn
X!_records complete 20 Little Queen Bt Newtown.

\S STOM formic nearly ne« App 28 trek
Mik rd Nowtoivn_Open a,_wcek_
S.IT TANKS Engine Boiler Horse Gears Pumps
1 iping Sundrks

clip Pedcmont fit Liv pool st

710R Sale large GRAMOPHONE 84 Records a bar
J j,ain ¿0 Vppl}

15 Susan st

Newtonn_

CSJlhR
X 7} x 4J 1 nrrowllcld lons, tripod what

_oller/ Appl} IM _1 P O Paddington_
PllONOOR

VI 11 1 xcliangc -Mc rxchangc all makes of
Records

"

and 4 min 45 first Or
, liojal vArcadc

S1NGI
R Drojihcid Sewing Machine, also New Home,

cheap ¡Ki_ 1 cnkii li st Bon li_

FURMTUItt
oí 1 roomed Cottage \ppli 33 Ccn

tral rd Ashfield_ _

Ï
71011 SALI* cheap Carpenter s Bench table lei,s and

J__timber_J) Stanley st off Clea clan 1 st Redfern

B\RB-Wlre
Roofing I elt 8s roll Sheep and Cottle

Bells Bulloek Chains _d lb Macintosh (07 Pitt st

O'

SHOW Cises Lxlnbataon ii nil Counters Counter
Cises Stands etc eil 413 Otford st Paddington

QINC IL Bedstead «¡re Matt now Bedd 17s""0il
K3 Com Chrsts 22s 6d Phegan ¡SO Oxford st Pad

li
_

FOR Sale large Lawn Ornament and Hagpolc no
re sonnblc offer rcf Coffee 1 alace

Coogee Baa,

Bl DSTEVD -Double Italian brass mtd Bcdstead~wilh

_nij^ Maîtres, 10» .a Rosebank st top W ii

GOC\RT-\ prctti Cirt for loung babi las. .-.

Ro c1

mksl_top_Wijliatnst_T> Ml NI D lad; s i hoop Dia Ring ¿1 10s t 12s"

I ing £1 t IPs T Herald Mng st

ti o Continuation see In lex to Advertisements
)

PUBLIC NOTICES
?¡irLJROPOLITAN BOARD Or WATER?"?*.

SUPPL1 t\D SrWHtAGt
It as liereba notified for the information of the publicth it 'aMi.fc.RS haie been constructed and arc

ai-diable in the undermentioned Streets Lanes
m ito I ropert} as described in the BOROUGHS

of BURWOOD MARRIChUILr MOSMAN NORTH
SIDMi UTIRSU\M RANDVi ICK V, \V»RI H
and WlirOUGlUla All owners whose

propertiesart situated in ti ese streets or within 150ft ot such
sea crs are heriba informed tint

they must connect

u-itl in 00 dos from this date Rates to le chargeable
on all i ropcrtics liable to such sewers after the

expiralion of the 00 dais iforcsald A plan of the works to

be carrie 1 out at each property must llmt be obtained
from the Board -

BURWOOD-DU JABOUR \o 8*8 SoN
Wjatt avenue and Pxiaaitc Propcrt} -From existing

d ad end Boarl I ontract No SOT S38a in Wvatt
aienu at a point about 1190 links east of Bur

wood road thence westcrh OS links along Wyatt
airnuc to a liunholc In V, aatt n>ernie thence

aioithcrli
°n~

links
through private propertr thenee

\iesterl\ lfo links through private property to a

dei] ml about 1 5 links north of W ja tt avenue

MMIRICMIirh- im ÍABOUR No 100.
Lane-1 rom manhole Government Contract No 88 In

lane at rear of properties on the south west side
of «Inrlou street ibout TOO links south weat ot

Siiuel! street thence
southwesterly 141 links

along lane to a dead end I inc 2 Board Contract
No 8 S Sú"0

I) \1 I IBOUR No S-S SoOO
line 1 -Daud streit from lusting dead end Board

Cmlract No 19111 in Daiidstrcet about 290
links north enst of liol ert street thence north
lasterlj 51J links along David street to a dead end
In David street

1 me " -Private 1 ropería -From existing dead end
Boar l Ci ntrart No 191 in lane at rear of pro

perties in the northeast side of I ivingstone road
at a point ibout 33j lilli s i orth cast of Robert
street thence north nslerli ft links through pri
v te propertv to a manhole at rear of properties
on north nst side of livingstone road

MOSMAN
-

CONTRACT ho 8~i SW1
Priiate lan 1-1 rom exesting manhole 221 links east

ol IS un la street mil 219 link» south ol Belmont
road thence ICfl links uestcrlj

CONTRACT No 8 7 S49S
lanes off Mllitirvroad and Bardwell street-From a

point on eribung sewer "90 links south of Mill
tarv road in lane between I ang and Bardwell
streets thence lol links

northerly ulong lane
thenee 79 links eostcrh

CONTRACT No 8"7 Sots
Private lane-Irotn exlstini, manhole Contract No

4S91I hemg 4"> links from Raglan street and 197 links
from Want street thence 10a links 60uth castcrl}

CONTRACT No 8"- S5SI

I nvate Land !. nst of Moruben road-rrom existing
Keiver Contract No 618 at i point 84 links from

Mandalong road and 194 links east of Moruben
road thenee 192 links aiorthcrlv

NORTH SiDNFI -No 877 STO?
Private I and -rrom aviating manhole 107 links west

of Miller street and 100 links south of Amherst
street thence 184 links north westerb

CONTRACT No 877 STM
Rocklands roa I and Priv itc I and -From existing man

hole In Rocklands road 204 links weat of Sinclair
street thence »07 links aaorthcrl)

I nPRSHAM-CONTRACT No 878 S515
Priv ate Propt rty and Brown street -From existing

manhole Board Contract No 739 in private pro
pertv about 85 links south of Longport street and

about 1 5 links west to Brown street thence
south easterly 4"2 links through private .propcrt}

to a innnhole in Broun street thence norther!} 254
links along Brown street thence

easter)} l63
links through private proprrt} at rear of pro
nertics on northern side of Brown street1

RANDWICK -CONTRACT No 835
j\,nc j -rrom n manhole In Balfour road about 740

Uni s north from Duke street thence northerly
along Balfour road to a manhole at ita junction
with Sallsbur} road thence easterly along Salts
I urv road to a manhole within about 70 links or

kensington road
.,,",,

, .
.

","

Line It -Prom a manhole in Balfour road about 010
links southerly from Salisbury road thence south

eastcrlj nlong
Balfour road about 69 links to

-

^"waTÍrI EY-CONTRACT No 801 S399
line 1 -rrom a manhole at the intersection of Lucius

street and francis street Ihcnce south easterly
along I rancis street ubout 800 links to a niau

linlr. within aliout 6ST links from Bondi road

\\IlLOUClIin -CONTRACT No 8
-

S0O4
Private 1 roperlv -I rom existing sewer in lane rear of

Waratah and Ashler streets 103 links south
westerly

from Spearman street thence through private pro
aiertv 1"2 links north westerly

Dated this 1st ila} ol Varch 1910 at the offices of
the Metropolitan

Board of Water Supply and Sewerage
Vaa Pitt street near Bathumi street S}dneywa l'l,;n,',.,_, ... u.lm< Simntv nnH dmnr... .ho Hoard of Water Supply and Sewerage

ffl" n" W11 HAM HOI MES Secretan

I WIT L NOT be responsible tor an} DrBTS contracted
lu am name from this date

I

ln
"(Signed) IREDh LANGLEY,

Feb 26 1010-_Hill street Campsie

N
-ñTiriF^Mr« Willard (Madame Belle) Herbalist,

has rwiined bus Ambalian-cor»., Pitt rt, daily.

PUBLIC NOTTfTËg
-""

NEW SHARES.

nun lnstalmlnt. '

atPr<ïr''cttî,tf arc "¡minded that One Pound "m. o.

the New Shares, together «lili . rïîlpttSh<««

able at the Bank of New South WalessCÄ "'> 'LP1*
DAA, 1st MARCH, 1910

^^ °n
TOES«

IL J LUKEY,

Companys Head Office StMhrfc
103 KcPtslr»et,

8} dun
26th »coman 1010

-^OTIC» is
hereby eilen that vc have T"m ,1> Mr GIOHGI SaLMSriR MURPIIV ÄKle,nB'

for the purpose of deal
ng with oiloL -

ftnt
ness, and will in future curri on witl. InT

i"111
"ï*

sion ot Public AccounUnls under" K*»*»
MURPHY, A ARWOOD and COMPaAY '

at Creek street Brisbane

Mr A W 0\krs, viho~ivis been admitted h* ii

m7Murphy"
'

*'" ^'^ '" ***%&&
16 O^nnellstreePs^

UNE' MJ *"»
1st March, 1910

-COTICE
'-?-.

We, the undermentioned have entered Into PARTvpt.

SlUP as from the first di} of March 1910 "Su^t
name or firm of li AUDI» and GORMAN a. Ä£
Land and Estate Agents and Brokers The biS
of the Partnership will be carried on by us itS!

undermentioned addresses
T

113 Pi« street, S}ilne},
Milsons Point, North Sydney,
Bondi lunction Waverlei

Dated this 28th day of 1 ebruar}, loio,

(Sgil ) II GORM IN,
(Sid) 1 » luso
ISgil ) CUA Cll VMBERS
(Sfcd) dlVRLLS II MARNE,

_(Sgd) C II GOjjMVN
^

,YDVfcv ïïôsfmî;S _
On beh-alf of the Sydney Hospital I beg to acbio».

ledge with TTlANhS the receipt of CO from imK
NFWCOMRl L«, being a' Donation LXi*
General »uuds of the Institution

»HID IPIL

___lion Treasurer Si rino nospitjL

jgoUTil
sa dm \ ïïosrmE;

I beg to acknowledge with Til \\KS
receipt ol chema

for £500 from VICTORIA PARK H ICING CLUB I*

wards funds of above
Ilospitil

'

'

LAATOA

_"_
lion Treastm?

GLhNlJOCk
STUDIOS, 71A VIll]lWsT3lTl~¡553:

plcted and unclaimed Orders and I liotographj left

at the above studios must be c1 limed and reaioied J*,

fore SAl-URDAA, Stn March otherwise Hie Room«
will not accept any rcsponsibiliti for san e

»ob 2S 1910_11 _J_JLÍLlííi!>LN Jleceiwr

DU HIANCIS J I MIA has commenced Practice 7t
High st Waratah and at Matilda

" "

FEDERAL ELECTIONS

QOMMOVAVEALTH_Ol AUST&Alii,

THE COMAIONAVEVLTU 1 I I CTORAL ACT, 1902-1909,

STATL OF NLVV SOUTH Al ALLS.

I hereby give notice that 1 hare this du received a

Wnt, Issued bl his Ivcelhini the Co cmor of the

State of New South Va iles for the election of TIIUEE
SENATORS for the said State to serve in the Senate ol

the Parliament of the ComniorniealUi of Australia [rom

and alter the first da}
of lula 1 no and appointing

the follón tug dates for the purposes of ti c Election -

For Jsonunatlon-AV1SDN1SUVA, the sixteenth dar of

Alarch, 1010
For Tiking the Poll in the clent of the Flection

being
contested-A\ LDVSD AA, the

thirteenth

day of April 1910
For the return of the A\ rit-On or before

ilHLUY,
the tvvent} nanth d i} of April

1.110

I also gave notire that nonunatioiis of Cindidates will

be received by. me at the COVIMOWVI Al Til LUX

TORAL OH ICE (Customs house) tit S} due) tone tie

place
of nomination at any

time after this dale and

beforo twelve o clock noon on the da} of nomination.

The sum of Twent} five loumlj m monea or in

bank notes or in a banker's cheque must be deposit«!

with me at the lune oí the deiner} of tie nomina

lion
Dated this twenty eighth da} of 1 ebruar}, 1910

1 G Mil A11IN
Commonwealth Electoral Ollleer for the State o! Aw

South AVales_

/-AOMMOYiVLALTH Ol VbSTIULIi.

THF COMMONWEALTH 1 LI CTORAL ACT MC 19»,

STATE Or M~VV SOUTH AV VL13. /

ELECTORAL DIVISION Ol VMSTSADVÏT

I hercb} give NOTIC1 lint I baie this day rccelrd

a Writ issued b} his I \eellenc} Hie Gol ernor General,

for the 1-lection of one Mcmbi r of Hie House of Repre

sentativcs for the 1 leetoral Dunoon of Mest Sidney,

n the Stite of New South VV iii s to ¡»ne in the Paita

_uclit ol the Coiniiionvicilth and
i] aointmn the follow-

ing dates for the purposes of the 1 lection -

1 lor Nomination AMDN1ADAA the sulcealh

da} of March 1910
2 tor taking the Poll in ti e event ol Ihe Flec-

tion being contested VU »NLSDAl the ihr

teenth d ly of Vprtl 1 HO

3 I
or the return of the Writ on oi belo« I fil

DAA the tiitnt} ninth ii n of Apnl 1910

I also gue notice that nonitiatiuiis ti candidat« tnfl

ic received 1)} me at nnv lum ft r this dale ard

before Tvvelic o e lock noon on the il i of nomination.

Such nominations ititi be lodged with i le
at

1 ost-olfi«,

irmont up tn 11 10 n-m on th tin o! nomination,

and after that tune but before fuelle o clock noon st

tile Town Hall Svdncv the p! ice ni nomination

The sum of luent} flic 1 omuls nii't he deposited

with me at the time of the A Inila of tie nomination.

Dated this 28th du} of 1 ebru m Min

Cll VRI LS ( II vim

Returning Officer for the I lectoril Ihvmon of West

_Sydnei_
/-tOAlMONWl AL Til Ol AUSTRALIA.

THE COMMOVWL Al Til H I CTORAL ACT 190-'1909.

STAT]- Oh NIVV SOUTH WAIFS

ELrCTORAL DIAISION Or NORTH SA D\EA*

I hercbv gue NOTIC1 thal I baie Ihea dar reetlrcd

a Writ, issued In his 1 vccllcnci the r*oi ernor General

for the Election of one Mininer of ti e House oi Itenre

seiltatives for the 1 leetoral Division of North Sidnf)

In the State of New South l\ iles losne in the Parin

mont of the Commoniveilth ind »pi oiratinjr ti e fallon

mg dates for the purposes of the 11 ition -

1 tor Nomination AllDNLsDVA the sixteenth

da} of Al ireh 1910

2, 1 or tiking the Poll in the oient ol ¡he Elec-

tion being contest!d All DNLSDAA thethr
toeuth dal of Vpnl loin

3 For the return of the Wnl on or I clore FRI
DVA the tiunti ninth du of l|nl 1910

I also give notice that Nominations of Cindidatc* mil

be received hi me at Post office Noifh Sulni} being the

place of nomination it uni tun ill r lins date and

before Tuche o clock noon on the dil of nomination.

The sum of Twenti (lie 1 omuls nuil he deposited

with me at the time of the di liven rf tie nominaU«.

Dated tlds SSth da} of 1 ebru in 1910
G A RHO

Returning Officer for the lhetoral Dnision ol linda

_S}dne}_
jTAOMMONAV I ALTO Ol AUSTRALIA.

THE COMMOVW1 ALTH I 11 C1 OR VL ACT, WIDOJ.

STATE OF M AV SOUTH IV VIFS

ELECTOR AL DIVISION OI DALIH

I herein give NOTIC1 tint 1 have tins dal rctehrl

» Writ issued bl his lxcellonti tie Cm ernor General

for the 1 lection of one Afeinber of (lie House of Ilepre

sentatnes tor the I leetoral Illusion of Dillei In Ile

State of Now South Alalcs to sene in the I
arl intent

of the Commonwealth anl npi mut» j, the following

dales for the purposes of Hie I let h n -

1 Tor Noniinition AUDM-SDll the sixteenth

dn} of March 1910
2 For takini, the Poll in th eiei t of the Flec-

tion being
tontest

ti All DALS»VA tic thr

teenlh ti ii of Vpril 1 MO
8 lor the return of (hi Writ on or IcforcFRl

DAA the tuent} ninth ii ii of A] ral 1910

I also give notice that Soinin mons of Ciniidalra will

o received bl mc it the Poste Hin llo/clli Icing Ile

place ol nomination at inn tune liter this date ana

before Twelve o clock noon on the tlai of lamination.

1 he sum of Twenty Iii e Pounds must lie dentelle!

with mi at the time of Hie ililiuri of the nomination.

Dated tills 2Sth tin of 1 elim io 1910

IIIOMVS IO«l 111 I
oin

Returning Officer for the I lectoril Illusion of Daller

/COMMON«
I ALTH Ol Al STIiALLA,

THF COMMON Wl ALTH I II CTORAL ACT 19021903

SI ATI OF NI li SOI TU IV ILLS

ELPCIORAL DIAISION Ob LVS1 SIDNET

I horeb} gue notice tint I baie lins tlai receircd

a Writ ihsucd b} his I vcclluiei the ( ournor General

for the 1 lection of one Alimbor of Hie
Ho|st<!¡

Represent Un es foi the Llutiril 111 tri t of LAST

SADNIA, in the S-ale of Non South «ales to «T

in the Piirliiment <f Hie Coinmomieilll anl appoint

ing the following dites for the
]

urposcs ol the Hec

"l i or Nomination VI I DM SUVA the sixleenih

day of March, 1910
, ,, "

2 »or liking the Poll in the nrnt of llir,l'«ttT

being contested WlDNLSUVi tie thlrterata

dn} of April 1910
, , _".

3 lor the return of the VI ni on or 1
cloreT

DAA the twenti ninth (In of Vpnl
lil«

I also give notice tilt Niniinilioiu of
Lanliajta

will be received by me it am ti
ne afler this date

and before I n elie o clock noon in Hie ti ii o wT»

lion Such nominatif ns ma} be lodfjel »ita «* «t

272 Pitt street up to 11 10 i in on Hie i i of nomina

tion, and after tint time hut belt re I

icliç

ocloct

noon at 272 Pitt strccl the place of nomination

The sum of INvcnl} five Pounds iiiiisi he cpoa""

with mo at the time of tin deinen of the nomination

Dated this 28th da} of Ichruir} 1010

Oil AIM LS IOV1I V
""

Returning Onto'.

_for the I leetoral Division oí I ast_S)diier_

EAST CiHAM II» RAI DI MONSIIIVTIOA,

PAÜDLNC10N 10VVN II«!
.

TOMG111, b IO MORT 8.

the Selected Liberal t imlithte will Address tie

Lliclors. ..i.

The lion Dug lid Thomson VI !. Air V JJg
^e^vvliir's^^^irn,,,;1^^.
^r °í refera r? rJR.nn «JJ^
S °1 DI N- GEORC.L the Seiet ted Iil«il CandWate,

wATui!vro^,l^v^,;.r¿^;cÄ*).
uul

Mtiir

Chairman his AV onJup the
I5la)°.r,"nsDm

' 1UL1S, ST DAVIDS II VI I TilU.»UA,',

Al ARCH inl "."ni «h.

IffinrFRN TOWN II VI I
Tin-SDAA AIABOII «".

ur.ui lea

1'"Min,Sr|S ^ s OlIOCK-.

OUIH SAÜM A

MR T C WATSON' ox MT

will Address the I 1-ctor, in tho

AVAT1RIOO 10VVN 11ALI

on

THUMDA\,,.MARÇJLJ!flJiLiTE^jsr

?IT >X HOLLANn^ñteíaiatlonal Socialist Ca»

dictate- Speaks
TOMO II U

.

Sir Oeorgc Ofay Uofl, JJaysüest.
G«0««
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.yJCTTSÎOïïS
AJCTOTOOEMENTS

METHODIST
íATJSTBAIiIAN

JT
,

CCNTENAUX. \

I

INAUGURAL CLDBRATIONS,

J THIS DAY (TU1SD IT) MARCH 1st

JIOVSTLR
ïï I MrtirsG 1 ROM G 30 F M.

Fi TOWN HILL BAS! MI NT

/

'

TlCIvTTS 1/ JACII

rüBUO DEMONSTRATION

ucruM nu l*7pTÏt STRrcr),
s

/CILIIRMAN r. VIChTIlT ES<I JP

î_~i~~ n-rs the President 1 lloolnourh omi

^"suntledg-'rilon
11 lWr»ÏH ib_n_,

,fl
Connan and L h Bowden Mill!

IV WOOILS RUTH DOE,

Organising Secretary

-KmFSï-cmrecH 51 íüsriuLisiT,
MUSOL Iii W Vitó COM Uti SOU

TO-Dll 10 a... md . pJiL Representative
Scs

TpiTcSn .'ry^lea'Meeüng
basement oí Town

"fpm Inaugiiril Meeting Centén icy JNind Lyceum

M1

. LEGAL NOTICES
' (Ct)ntinucdtropa_PaBO_3 )

-R-THI SU! ÍTl liTToUKl 01 M; Il SOU-H

3 11 11 1Â-1 robati Hin diction -In the W lil of

MID, RLlil "de «< »anulton »"r Newc.stlc in the

S of
New Soutli Males badu aker deceased-An

imm» will be mile after fourteen days from thL

SSS^tt tlat 1 roíate of the last Vl.l. of the

SSraianed deceased ma}
lie graute 1 to CKOtGINV

MID lo Sole I
«cciitm name! in the and Will and

Snoticö nay le served it the olllccs ol the under

sined ?..d Ti pools liaunfc an} claims »gainst the

Kurnell I ce seil or Ins estilo ne requested to

¿? M irti ikua. thereof to the undersized IL J

S¿» N an I
MITClllJJ, SoUçitors forthe "f«T'*«

Ser street Newcastle By Uicir Ifcenti MAKJaNSOji

_rfPIU\h-TT IJ hlizabcth jtrcct Sydney

I P011XTRY, DOGS, ETC._
ñpJWRS KIT-mis-1 -im a

»

«or of Poultry of

IL all kn lb, bifch -it I
rices -aven SI OT CASH NO

COSMISSION
tarn, Hcnt snl«. dill} &>untry con

ipmenUs_v-anted_1lames
211 Clebe-rd. T 412 Glebe.

r\\lS
and Ducks ivmted for spot

cash Carts sent

dal!« shnri_7_Larlislo-Bt
I clchhardt,_

pôÏÏniU BougU [Mt e.al Utters altin Jed cartu

(17 faiisaxBt. Iel 1332

.nWiTbÜT 80 lie,eons im! two Boxes Apply

UiTbroine^s I iel ri_S!iephcrd st Darlington

rT"
' ' .""""" -

;t«,ic few I airs of Pigeons anil «oung ones

kersh in Lil shire Dur} Mirrie! nile_

'dflUe, i G une lions J g Roosters Muscovj Ducks

, to kill no dialers 10 ludge st cit>_

(Í
TO LET

Ti
,i \M\IIII I

-t ttaf.es to 1 et J rooms kit. and

IA. Ker} i i « _10s
11» nid 12s. 131 \oung st

DITILII1 I) COTÍ ICI close lersey rd. Walter

Hush u 1
to t»i_aiist_>. oollahr

ia
M.SII1I Ntl Wuer I mnUge 0s Walter Rush

ai
I

Lo
- l__N

S J!» îdrd 1 dgcclilt

IÀ~Ï l8 Suns st ck se t/) I linders st
Darlinghurst,

to. 11ÜTSI,
» Walter Ilosliil I to Woollahra

iTtTÍK.IG.111 mil ltLSHCU JTI 11 S H il Residen

'A cn, Is to ¿11« m« conifil-. 18s 21s

HlLTUtRIsII llldCO 2o0 N b Heu! road

_

!. h. iJitj__(Kin__t
tr in i ti

I Ige cliff >

TTlEnmoa It, pli iel ter near 1' O-biA lirge nus

¡A. Ut. tau ri ldr« gis nttings, i blind. l»r.«

<k<l all mol improvements thor reno« ited £1 Js

ïcr
week G-1 GIBBS 0 «Unmore rd 'Tram Term

rñi5M)í~JU\CTION -Bk Cottage thorough order, 4

In mit l ctr 1 s r
I

to approved tenant

INTERCOLOM IL INl lilMLNT CO 1 ID

14 Moore street City

0 plnSLl li Al suitable °toro or Showroom. -SO
1

fhmici st. Pilone gill

IIUHM lix» Wai Iel sL-House 5 nns lit ldry ,

huh de Ippl« iiCTt door
_,

lCTOUY BUILDINGS, covinng J-acre
Let or SeB,

Alicc-st Newtown. Metters. Ltd., city_

ii' is."onill'tliBTiid Co' ^«rênui_rd__T _14fl M_

¡rôOÏTÏÏILL
-LOITIG1 bnek on stone, 2 rooms and

It1 kite'en D Ia an
__Mclford st_.

Î7IUIIMSHKI)

COTTIGL N bydoe} 0 rooms, every

! eojcncnj^ iioilente rent. I
1 P O, N S}d.

a¡VJIt\
Ntli bjd nr Reserve Cott, 5 rms , piano,

|_garden
10s MDonild Walker st_Iel C04_

rtniN
NTH bSDNKi House noir ferr} tram 8

rms ¿ -s_1 Ila Iford 30 lunction st N Syd.

irnORN Cottage 1 rooms piano and ill necessaries

[P r 11 It I Ililli _! niest st North Svdnc}

MÏSN1SI1TI) Bouse"*' near D hurst «cr} comfortable

!f r 11 i o I C Colilsnud 2.11 O iford st, D hurst

FUIIMSHU)
Cottagi fcood locality 5 r li

- -

_

«. . , Xr.n^n..n1^ linnet lu

Jit

7s l I Macdonald Bondi lunctao

FUIiVlillLD

1) MONTHS
at

MOSMAN,
C ILINDI TO TI UltY Must I et,

I Oil M h I FA VINO STITF
1 Draw and tin rooms »> bedrooms cte

Will I UttNlSHl D
>BLi; is p «« RICH MtDbOH and IlIirNCHjJtd

TjtSMSllH)
I LI/\BFT1I 1UY

J1 I_n,e I p utiful water Irontage RhSIDl NCr et

cate!} ! ni MbH LI) contg i iitraiice Hall lan,e dm

lie Dnu n g room Dunn rnl Breal fast nu 5 Bed

now Dress ni, nu. Hilliard rm with large tahle Tele
lAmcnn SJoolrin for chll 2 liónos Innoli Ser
nn. iiiarlers Bnlconles kitchen (as and Fuel

fens, Untre
light Hot and Cold Witer Marble

itth and lhtb rm I awns Sea B ith Landing btcps,

lU PITRTIirit 1 IRIICULARS IROM

_nirk!IOlSl Uli CO\DIR 00_Plttst Sydnc>

(UUIF
1 w entwortli st - Cottage 4 rooms kitchen

iy
hat! Htal! suhlt suit millan III_

H0LS1S
an I COTTl/ILS furn and imfurn P

Medium s_ cr 1 lu ihetli an
1

CtuUurn sis

.pTAslNiTON -Three COTTAGI S j roon« otu! kit
li. dei just finish d m Dmaister a«ernie,

t
min to

ham rent uni» *2s r
I also One detached Cottage in

WuenK?rcet BIG Bl OCh 1 INI) rent 20s.

WOODS ml BROOK

_ristorn a«
i

nne Phone I to Rwk.

ff UTMll It lll\
-

Lochgiic first house from ferr«
If

neht 1 in 1 si le 1 min from li illis completely
ton low , rms kit etc piano bath heater
PJ and cad Etui es lin cut, li trh « mod rcnt.

¡»"?AVLY

-

HU- Estate Agoqt._ROlrtn

M0SM.IN
-1 to 10 rooms, 7s Od 10s 17s Oil . _

M "fe ¿St ¿101 Orifflths Avenue rd T nr

flflkLl-lum. Lou 1 lednns.
»"A

P ano lu < ut 1J gus Butler Toi "ta Pet

0EFiras.-l
«en fine 1 inusliel Ol 1 ICI las or

uafumiskid ebeap GROUND HOOIt

Ml Mil SS

._K) Q_V Markels, Iori street

EAMWICh
-lo lil conif COl'llCl I

rooms

_g st"«!1 uni n central Biv 1« I, G I» O_
¡DUimiN -House with J nns etc

-- stall stable
C-* rent l« suit t-irnir etc

III NR\ 11 VII! 1 It 1-statc A|,ent

^__Hf_Cro»ii st _b 11 _neir Cleielind street._
ÖII0I (

sjrge st opp Bulletin office 25 x
10

"_anj lofn fe I L Hinton 70 littst

fiflOP on!} u ain street Bs Shop 2 rms suit bache
_*_ w l^ nu.it 82 OxfonUt

01 larijt flttlits newly decorated . windows
tram at loor lj, _cel dwcl if reg l'O Win st.

fi"T and Dwellmt, with liUurcs complete, to

.f
LET it (ko criar of Curtis ro-nl and Tînmes

Brett, Dalmain Rent Us. Ippl} al

_ê_No 41 Curtes rou!

fro I IT luge Sables I/ift muUblo
I

let« r« ta
f_Jm¡etmnki r low rent r 11 m I

in st !>irlini,toii

flV) 11*1 CotUke 0 rues IK liath water
lowlynrd

IJ-_îLwli_Lorner Monisoa am! Dowlng stn Rule)

fflO

LPT i MODIRN 1IOM! (, ni s eil} water 1

.J.

acres im\ I fruits fowl nus stables, mans room

Bmlas. from Hstwood station rent lfs
C li SUMMIRIIl.LS

Citj Mutti d elinmbcrs
-Hunter mil Blil.li streets

lT» LU 1URMSIILD-Bltl-ND\ "I Malkirstreet
-1- N0H11I S\1)M\ semi dctaeln I Residence 6

rooms, Hic-lien I atliroom (Hann nu liuitu) lumdr}
«?

««} tonvulen i llano limn Hitler) etc 1

*MntMfro,n Ilvuli,r »
ttrrJ ltn| m BII1III ",",

Ctatsnood trms No ajvnls Ï I CltlSWI-l I

Bffnh
tw_Sl_I_ittstiT.et_Sidne}_lip!}

Uns week

TV'OIJU) hi, ciuw| cr Cross st am! New South lid

'"jjjloille 111} Ijadi} last plcise cill a.iln

S\TAHltIl\ BIlONIl -lood position llose to trim
''' Hld I nil New Brlel f<itlo(,e hall 0 rooms

nieten at 1 otllces l"s Od Intercolonial Initstraent
l___td_ 11 Moore street Cltj_

?JJEMOl
I.LS \ND STOIUGl

^?DTUTii0K Itd baie installed n large and

«»pirti
Plant for the lîtmonl of I uriiltilre mil

SÎJÎ t'^f.
..

ireproof Store for Storage Ml Work

2Ä '? P'i"1
n,U U clrnP'' Dl,t '» ». ^refill

W
«¡»clent Bian; ,t MODI Rill CIHHGI S

MOmaliiBtanskln|:: l""'
KU"yi"B 0| Uoor Co«"'i,»Jii

.húmales given Call or Phone to

m A'1."1 ')eP»rtm«it Central IS3 and 2001
__1I1A1¡1) li \TSQN Ltd 301 303 Geor|,e-strcot.

jgAgJaTOTTS,_B0ABD, RESIDENCE
iATunN,ni:tllc!,!R.

I'lndst Milsons Pl self contained

ÎÀTr^r,'1
""* ll»rb ""'

'!?
grnd« Telephone

A niî, lf^"y o'Jf 'V,1, Buit,
2 l">d'C3 or gentn front

w- Beds i" I SR"" ^F-"* u .Uonmi" LUy -Wnslc
~-lTO jn|dno_Itin^Ä_oveH jark -, min C, p O

A_in iiiU,,U-
bj,c It00,n useUK-licn -BOvford

- "li 1111 gton opp Marslnll s Brewery

fril'?.' (r?'A UOOMwell furnished suit m c orLia iJ
.

"".v »uv^ai wen um

£Ljdg!il_ I »egent st

1-adtlmgt...._
'A llom'" "^ 1,tlll,s

lio'"» vncimt also bintlo
'*±-_S_L..qurt home .0- DeionsliircHt

Ö.BiL,Mlrll;oroul;h'it
"ur Crown st front bingle

fr^-j_-_>i___»Minj, man pnvite famlli
_

An,"01 twa lTO,lt Koom vacmt ground IlooTTë«'
?--SL-JJP' ce prl« fmi 41 Cleielauil st Moore l'k

IA''".'" Vi II (17 Hunter st off Macipi iric st -Double

rr-iyUu11.1
Balcony Rooms board upt

modi rate

A^" V1 E"Klc *'»*. double Rooms suit resp young

rr-i\,
' cvir> u>l,v

-2? thlldrcii 85 Bathurst st

Ä d,i!McSUt?"do,u,hl0
U00M use 1 ltdlen~TlrrrîuT

~¿-SLji_in_üi''dcr8 st DarlincJiurst K1 see

A n.!!.Ars,ï00Jî
-Welfhirn' large ROOMS to LÍ.T

i*~J*g£!L°li
..

Vietuna a« ernie and Cordon rd_
IA Ä.|,°1?R',,<;. . ?'if»ne,hunt -Sini-lo Double

-r-jag!.»_l'iirnlshed
lints terms modi rate

Ae\L2Vri,u"; aa "oom '»"It MC or 2 lVicnds'
ti"tr}

cony
breakfast

optlonaL_O0_Palmcr
st

Ami u'. Fum,i6hid
Bedroom 4a 6d, key diSt)

tp-gLV
letona st. Darllnfrlim-l_

?*

'A_di,'L\ ,,uni- "«Iroom and
Dining Room use ol

r1^*"-' ena^tc^ias,,»}, _w_j!_KaLí_m. <_t1Ca_lc»ywit

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

A

4
A
X
4,
A
A*,1

X

1 CI1NHOLAI 14U 1 hilllp st-Superior Board and

Residence Iel 410 City
I Glenmore rd 1 add-Well furn Doul le Room

suit in c 10s Single Room j»_Bojrl_opt,_
I "2 Glenmore ni -Bright will furn mi ¡,1c Room

suit (.cut lo ii I mol io children nice locality

1 VRGI i le in Single Room k lit lady or tent,

.bo irl optional "7 Regent st 1 idd_
I VÜA Hone has ncwl} furn Single Rooms board

II sec I loi! s st 1) irlincjiuinl_
1 1 iiciani 52 Ba}swater rtl D hurst lari,e airy

:
Rooms bleep iceoiu on bile if req bo tri opt

T kellett House 1 kellett st Darlinghurst \ luüTt
?

s_i_i,le Jltooms Iel 2 r

lV_m
st. Alisa Ross

1 -0 VVANA VltDSt}UVRl -RISIDI-NIIVT T

jjgs_jlpnrd ind Residence Is Mrs 1 S Deane

ALllNl
HOUSE «Ona Victoria st

Darlinghurst
Newly built and constructed for the convenience

pt
boarders W) lal bedrooms smoke draw nns. ace

hot hith lessee Madame Dcsjardins i
,

7- Win st

\ RN0I1 110US1
~~~

-^i- WV NA AJtDSQUARl
S iperlor Accommod ition tor V isitors and Permanents.

B!lHjirds.JMc|dionc 29at cit} Alua 1IAA late Auckland

ARLINGTON
and ARC-ADU 207 Aictoria-st Dirliiig

hurst -Sp iciout, Ap rti lents SO liedrooms ixcel

lent uns ne hot water Bcrvice Mrs DLNSUlltl,

Proprlctrcto Iel 64" VV lilian street._

A»N
1D1 AL 1IOV 1 -lhe most beautiful real leuce in

Suln } ulled for its sa clous and Ixautifu!
lurnisheil Ikilcon} Rooms large grounds and lawns Ü

hit! rooms hot waiter service,
hilliards motor fear-age

B
Bv

OVRD and llcsid 4 gentn terms 20s soft vvaah

comft quiet home ¿>.i Abercrombie st, liedfn

?Al OONA ROOM lum ault, til sliicsa 1 id} us Dial

L""1 __°wi tira s gd .-o- i> Glebe
rd_(lst

lise )

BOARD RIXOM UND1-D I LTN and UNITJIIN

ROOM-, MAIS BO VRDI N0 HOUSES an
1

HL

SlDINPIAl CILAAIB1RS for SALI Mrs bLAMOUlt,
lall

Karaj, street Tel 293a Cat}_
/10M1 ORT VBL» Doubk Itooin use kitchen 9s pri

vívate fimlly (.pod locality 5S Bourke st Itedfiu

OOOOEL
Bav-Boarl and Iles, at lowers Cottee

_1 aluce opp beach an I baths I hone i'J R vvict

pRIVlORNI IIOUS1 right it Crciiom» »erry
-

V^ C1 arming v lew I arge do able and single Balcony
Rooms spacious diniug hall (10ft) prom roof

_Tel 708 Mosman

LUSH HURST J2 ii BAAStA A1LR HO AD DAR
1 INGHUltST one minute from Id section -

under i ew management. The whole bunning has

just bien Completel}
renovated it as being refurnished

throughout, aud will be ready for reception of guests
on Marxh 2nd All roams are lulus» ally large and

airy Drawing room D room, binoxcroom. Hot

AAatcr good table.

Rooms may be belected al once.

I hone 1 ¿a W m st__ _ _
TTvRLLNCHURST -A large well furn Balean}" Room

-*-^ Hint 2 friends_1__ _\ lot^c rue Rt. __N 1 m Id sec

DVItllNCHURST
X Ba}mv te. rd - V Dom c and

b ne.le Room v leal t 1 1 I \V ill am st_

DVRLINGHURSI
-eil git loons excellent 11 ile cv

i-onv no1 Unja I A i
lona n f _a7a Win st

G

Î2
D
D"

AltMNOHUltM Aioii Hi \ icton
i it -S np]

\arçnt \ oar 1 { ption.il
1 hu i ld_t*t.ti >»

_

HUltfal - Well I urn 1 toj t Poo» cverv «m\ci

iciicp breaU mt opr _3** OrwelU^,_nr Madi-3\-si

LlUlinX - Well I un Crouni 1 loor Hat pano

phone nttrn ii i *._}[jc} »nu 1 ( niigcnd st
__

D
AW INOlIUItfal 6a Ubtrto tcrrirt -1 urnitahed and

Ui furnished Uoom Vacant even comonii

1)
ARI IVOIIURST RD let) Soma.-S ip furn bale

I single Rino, rv cony I hone Gib AV m
st_

Oil \_1 AULS 1 ront Room (cool) suit m e use

du and kit ilso Single lim no Ormond st Pad

HURST KD 10o vacant bale Room also fcrouml

11 nar dbl Room with or w o it board Terms mod

XL
D_ _

DO A OU RlQlriltl BOAltD ROOMS FLATS

1IOUS1.S SUMMHt RI SORTS HINTS COI

I ltTTI D7 Apply Miss AIACLACHLVN S Al CA (csljb

ISO«) 1 qultablc lad Ccorge-st
nr G I'O T 112b

DARLINGHURST-Miscotte
No I Bavswatir roitl

tip AVillnm strei t large
front Room first lloor

-leant also a very lartc air} Bilcon} suit gcntle

lioird of tioiol

ENMORr
60 »dgewire rd-Well furn front Room

1 mil from tram terni cpl or - Mends mol

"pa-NMORI-Double
f

17"UHN
double bale. Room clean ind urj ey cony

. quiet fu neir trun' 63 HaglaiMst »arlington

ITVURNTSHTD
ROOM use kit bath latchkey suit

? married couple "s »1 Bodicrn st Redlen

FITZROY
ST 88A city -1 or 2 unfurnished ROOMS

to Let el ery convenience _nico_laousc_

IJUTaTS-
Resident Unfurnished select neighbourhood

'

1 dtccllff road onl}
¡ vacant from its at Ige

niant his leen Iterrd to self contained Suites Belle

vale tram stop Nelson street keys at DUNROBIN

lext door Tel M> 1 d_cclllT or 11ARD1L and COL

ALAN I ltt ßtreet

G1Lriib I I -DORFLN 201 Clebe-rd Rcf well furn
'

prn Home forJb_us._lad}_or gent ternasjnoderate

AA»NDLR BAA-Large well furn Balcon} Room

la} c1 f baths AVclsford Arthur st Sth

ADA îvoiild like old gciiL with means Bal Room

ver} atttition loudon I 0 Newtoayn

M
M'

¥

OSM AN Te Moana Musgrave st -S and Dble

Tel HI

ANI A -Select nome for 4 gentn priv fam 3

mm I oat aiadj5iirf_ T 5 Manly 3j&nind__6plau.

ILSON S 1 OINT 23 I ¡trro} st,-Newly furn double

an 1 s ngle
Rooms, fe» rains, ferry

_

ANI Y Moorna and Lilianfels 11 and l8 A ¡etona

par ile _ min surf ind _boat Bal and s room

ANI A Aenmbbin 24 1 ast »splanadc
-

Apartments

newl} »urn 1 alconie» home comf Mia» Du Harry

TVTANLA
1V1 TITE AA'ON Tel 323 Manly
Ocean Beach opp Surf Balks Commodious Residen-e

'

High class ACCOMMODATION^

~\ roSAIAN -Comfortable Balcony ROOM open air

o-'X sleeping accommodation splendid
views private

family with or without Board |,ood
table Blmllec

Avenue road (fourth house from wliarf)_

.¡vrOsMAN_
Lal} w th lovely home at the wntcrs edge

could

take 2 or 1

gi ntlemen boating ilslilng and swimming

11 minutes from cit} home comforts, first class chef

1S7 Herald

NJ1CF airy single Room mod also bale Room Un

furnished 110 1 ilmcr st ne ir AV llliam st

.VTLUTILA1 BAY-St »ltaao Ben Boyd rd Vacancia.

ji-N foi Boartlcrs, or Vpartmcnts. _

O RVWIL-Sl »5 Potts*Point-Bright Single Bedrm.

vi lth Jloard_nnv family
_

ADDINGTON -To Let unfuni Downstnira Krunt

fith priv family 48 Hcclcv st

"IfJOOVI
is suit lady downstairs front. J

Healy

nett Ormond st 1 iddlngton

B .ANDVVICk near surf-Double ml single ROOMS

-V hrcakfist op¿ all conv_ gas stove 10 Mcars-i

KANOVVKA.-
Vccoin beautif ii poe facing Park

liunutes from tram
li inda to surf Pleasant,

lar_c, airv rooms. Lib TOWRI
Walsh s avenue off Allison road,

_"_

_"AMHLRS king st - ña-Sil

nd lloor to 1
ct. Apply Carctal e

SINGL1
lumlshed ROOM suit lad} going to bus

ness la Terry st, near Toohey s Brewer}_
fnends.

i
st VV} nynrd square -7

r\\0 11 I nice fum Rooms from 3s »k every
con

-L vciuaiee_St_Claar 500 Cronnst Surry Hills

mo 1 I 1 single or double ROOMS moderate 10

X
Upti n st oil Bnsbane-st

rpVVO large fiinaisbed llooms front balcony bedroom

X gas dinint, r use kit 1CK 04 Rosn-st » Mi,

raid Darlinghurst bvdney Hifch
c1 Hesid loatab

llsUmcnt e\ecl cuisine bul uni smoke rm spaeious

grounds tennis_Mrs 1 O Connell late of Brisbane

rpnilEl rooms kit lath wasldiouse and interior

X ii c pirt of house separat! entrance 41 »dge
Tues afternoon

Colin Christie

sop io Grafton st AVool

VAC »urn 1 Room s it 2 frienls "s min tram

depot Coormg-a Military rd Neutral Bay_

VACVNCI1.S
tor Boarders and Lodgers. 11 M}rtlc

_st D rhi "ton

iriCVNCILS I r i youl g Cititlciucn goud
table.

v
1 ltt st Redfern

V'
V'

! ROOJI vi lth brcaklast or B mid Ixidpnt suit

specUble man 09 Riley st Hyde 1 uri_

w__
AITIONT bilcony wanted by v oui i, Ludy city

or

ne ir uty preferred viith or without breakíast

bute tenus etc, to BOX Oki

B30ARD IxxlgmpTS required b} }aauni, Gent, nr city

nlth |nv fain tenns nod IT) Tlerald

BOARD
mid Lodging wanted I aily Cily or D*liuret,

__front room pret_ B 101 Herald king st

DARirsCHURST-
Gent, requires Board and Resl

dence near Id section. Tenus 1"! Herald Office

El DI RI Y Gent (Initrm) and Dnuejitcr
des Aceoro

in
priv fam. L,ood reniiinerition A 1 S. Herald

G1J.TI1MAN
wants furn ROOM centre cit} or

N S}dne} cheap respect ible Bachelor Herald.

/~1 Rl I NGROCI It requires qiuet Boai 1 und Lodfcülfc
VT li Sirry Hills lassie llavnurket I O

G-1

G1 \TI I M VN* dcHircs comiortablv furniBhcd ROOM

mar city breakfast in refined and cheerful home,
hot bitU prctLiTcd permanency Stile temn

1(& Herald Office

m
MARR1LD

COUPII in Bislncss require INimlshod

Ap-iitmeiits witli Boird boy 4 yrs. old to be

well cared tor during day close city D hurst
pre!

neir kindergarten State terms 18S Herald._

RLSPECTADir
Count} Gentlemai requires SINGLE

? ROOM cit) 2 weeks from March 10th. Terms

etc, to

_»MlNP, Post office King street

rpvVO Single Carpenters on musical want Board,
X Ros ? bednns nr I add O J PO Padd

wa:
w
w

AMl'D lumlshed Bedroom tor Gent aid Bo}
near Uurivood Stutlun moderate 247 Herald

ANTI D Double Room 1 orrat Lod{,c preferred
I M C Herald Branch king-st_

m_
VyAMLD MC to Share House North Sydne}

li ey cry convenience öjahone "87 ( eorge st

WANT1DHome in priv lam hortli Sydne} yvorF
lui,

majn_
son 2 i,irls Inunediate,

PO N Syd

WANTTD doul le bingle Rooms two weeks near

trim Tenus O
Stenheiimn_08_Railwnv st, Pslma_

WANTLDb} yomg Gent. Board and Res Annnn
tlal nr Balmain tram AV I , Camperdown P O

WAV1LD In or near AVlllinm st lNinnished Double

Balcoii} Room D Al H PO AAilHom-st

ATVfANTED ^Siiusle îaarialiaajai_ ïo-oat or Baleoji} Kcjoai
__d_it___. Til iMntfnm, SA. SlaBa^aSA

?¿?PABTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

WANTED>eutr-l B ij bv mc. fiirnisho 1
BeIroom

with kitchen Jim Waters rd P O Nciitnl Biy

WANTID by Mar Cple lum BAI CON V ROOM

use of kitchen no other lodgers
or children

Darlinghurst prelerrcd
MFNVII S Herald Office

w \NT1 D to Rent hy 3 omit M irncd Couple
C1)

,

. child half nice Cottage fur or uufur from

wi low
lady or j ne, couple with home too large w itcr 1

sub_pref Jllrlte first instance Home llcrild hingst

'ANTI I) b} (.eut comfortabl} furn Downstairs

»T Bedroom mil Board IK pniato I mill} good
locallt« near Pari Clalswood prcfemd

_bl 1 FCT P O North Sydne.i

WVNT1
D uiifurn ROOM larfce air} good «re gráte-

nse of kit and 1 lrj
desirable must be In Vsldlel I

Address .,,,_,

_Room IdicrtiBor Ofllcc Ashlleld

"VOUNG Couple own louie wislunt, rhniige would

J- ciretake 11 home 2 or 3 weeks W Newtown PO

Vol NO Cent wanta Board and Ros J-nmorc or

X Stanmore Ternis W Inderson P O Milson s P_

YOUNGMan requires
Bed nnd Breakfast Darling

hurst preferred ISP Herald

_COUNTRY RESORTS.

A NGLINQ IN ALL WATER

No one un describe FISHING TACKLE in a small

Bpacc Procure EASTW Al b Hundred page Illustra

ted Catalogue
The Tackle for catching both fresh

water and mit water flih will be shown there Trout

Perch and Cod in fresh water The COO dînèrent

varieties of salt water fish.

We sell the beat at the lowcit price

Wo have experts who understand all tackle.

LLilO Katoomba st TeL

TuT

LEUR
V near Station -New D r Furo Cou piano

ios T Quinn 70A 1 ltt st. Tel 2717 City

MYALL
LAKES Port Stephens Tea Oardens Plea

s ire and Health Resort. 1 nv Accom at Home

ville lea Gardens letters prompt}
ans. Plcntv of

fresh fish oysters own beds G W NKCFL Proor

Let Furnished Cottage from

Apply Larsen Co !» King st

tXTOY WOY-20 WATERSmE rURNlSHED COT

V» TAGES to LET ill sues.

RrNTS 20s 2-S Od 25s 27s Od 30s 32s 6d _?»

37s Od 40s 453 50s, COS 05s 70«,
75« 80s, up to £5

per week. _
MOTOR LAUNCHES available for picnic», moonlignl

excursions, and outside schnapper
fishing

J h. PHEQAN,

Woy Woy
N B -Cash P-rehiscr» of lind have retts refunded

Wi 'ANTFD fum Cottage Illira 4 bedrs. fortnight

_

from March 2.1 I articulan Kanimbla Herald

WÄNTFD
nt Blackheath a furn Cottage 3 bedrms.

from 12th inst to 2nd \pril mod 3 D Herild

HOTELS

ITIEDERAI
PAL/ ICF HOTEL MEI BOURNE

*

1 MIGkSI HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA
Two Dining Rooms and Cafe

Write for Tariff Card

LONDONHOWS 1RIVAT1- RFSIDINTIAL IUOTLS

Tlie ROI AL 09 and 00 Lancaster tate
W T 4494 Pad

The MARLBORO 57 and 58 Lancaster gate W r

"

801 Maj fair

The HORENGE 19 and 20 Lancaster gate VV Tel,

40 0 Pad

W ithln S minutes of Hyde Park and Lancaster gate
Tube and 10 minutes from Bond street These Hotels

arc of the highest
class and considered the most com

fortablp and up to date in I ondon The Royal and

r lorence 1 ave W a} good passenger lifts 1 n Pension
Terms Single Rooms from 2J guineas. Double Rooms
from 4 guineas weckl} or from 8s 8d per day

All YANDRA IIOUSI- 5 and 7 HARRINGTON GAR

DI NS South Kensington 1 mm from Gloucester road

Railway lust opene I I ncscnger lift Tel 2717 Ken

Tin! Central 1"1 and I'l Cromwell rd 1 344S Western

LIND! N HAU 131 and 113 Cromv eil rd T 2R5S Kens.

Hi Pension Terms. Single Rooms from 2 guineas Dblc

Rooms from 4 guineas weekly or "s
per day GROS

M NOR UOUSr 17A Pembridge square Byswatcr W

Fn Pension Terms. Single Rooms from £1 16s Double

Rooms from 1 guineas «veekl}
or from Cs Cd per da}

HOUSES, LAUD, ETC, WANTED.

ARTARMON
-Block about 50 íronüige cheap give

sketch I»uU lartics., etc. Builder Herald

A K -Your l'ropert) of*crtd at Auction _ _
-£*»- Covers cost of advertising notice boards inspec
lion No other charges unless successful I an I S lb

du ided Li-nest C I Broughton the Stock Fschango

Bli MAIN -One or tw Cottages about £200 ea.

bil} er walting_C1 Cadd 01 1 ltt st

CASH
BUI I It TU RICI COTTIGI-S to ¿3000 Last

ern Suburbs ahoiv about 10 per cent
WAITFR 1IOP1

_Bondi Junction Waverley

FURNISHFD
House 5 rooms, W Suburbs mint line

(.arden state rent I- nth 09 I- li? st, T If 5a Cft}

PURNISIILD
Cottage North Sydney near water up

,-

to 36j no family no agents D M. G P O

U MUIOKI I SHAM- Wtd S and D ltd Colts.

clienLs wtg Hcnr. (1 Pike and 1 Ike) Stmre stn

ANTI-D for chonta Cottages amTllouses unfum
and furn McGuinness I Iizabcth Goulburn sis

_

w
w
w

v_
w

ANTED to Rent Cottage î» S line conv i to j
' ~ '

1 lill parties, to O K Herald OOlce

ANTI-D Rent «*icw Purchase furn Bdg house

close water Mosman preferred Ferry, Herald.

House I

wa

.

Padd. prcf Mrs. C Crown-st P O |

Wïrns.

W°C_

w.
W\N11

D House or Cott latter pref N town Dar

_ lJ_^_on_J_. 5 r , kit_23 I-rskincvillc rd Ntwn

WANTED hURM-HrD IXITTAGU Katoomba MC

» » no clidm 3 or 4 mths. mod \shton Herald Bneh

VV7"»J<TFD SII01 dwell vacant near school suit

I» V Confectionery etc apt. Ifen werk Town Herald

WINTED at once Shed or Stabling nr town

\\ 1 Crescent Cofiec 1 alacc Haymarket._

W' ANTED furn House or Cott small 2 or 1 bed

rms., near Sydnc}_Full parties. 100, Herald

ÎNTLD at once Furnished COiTAGh easj
of

access good neighbourhood 3 bedrooms comfort

able beds for 2 elderly ladirs Rent ond particulars
GORDON V M F Bowral

WANTFD
to RrNT Det COITAOr 4 or 5 rooms,

c,ood «icw Bondi Waverley or Hellenic new

marncd couple btatc terms
L T P O

, Paddington.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

A
-I A&COL S rATNI Ebb MODERN AMERICAN

Dir N nSTRY
FOR N & WALES I EOPLC

HOFFNUNG S-CILAMBERS 103 Pitt street next G-P a

We have one Surgery entirely devoted to

COLD WORK

having
the very latest apphaiccs used with cxpei

skill gi«ang satisfaction to
every patient

BRIDGE WORK I-ROM 11/ PFR TOOTH

GOL» CROW NS.

K perfect fitting Cold Crow n will Inst you a lifetime

Winn a tooth is properly
crowoicd it is a matter of

impossibility for it to deca} TI-1 I» ROM 17/0
GOLD INLAYS

llv our system of Gold Inlays it docs away «vith all

pain rho flttinf is made 111 one piece and fitted to

the cavit} 1 ieces never break away from the inln«

FITJ-, 1 ROM 12/0
PUNT ESS FXTRACnONS,
by our Marvellous System

From IE! 2/0

9 to 10 r_m also Saturdays from 1 to 0 p m rFF J/

Hours 0am to fn iii, daily Tel No '"80

AML_UOA\ DlNTlSTRi

GrOROP AND G1 ORGE, Dentists,

303 POT STREET, NEAR ANTHONY HORDERNS

A Beautiful Set of Teeth £2 2

Or Hie Complete Upper and Lower Sets 3 I 0

These Sets aro guaranteed to last 10 scars and to

give entire sutislaction Tbc lccth and Materials used

ure of the higlcst qualltv
combined with high clsss

workmanship We ure giving this splendid oller bv

wa} of Introducing our High class Dentistry at Mode
rate Prices It will pa} you to call and soo us

Beautiful Porcelain Pillings
£0 10 0

Best Gold Solid I» tilings
0 10 0

Imalgum I Ulinga
0 5 0

Other 1 ¡llings from 0 2 S

OUR I XTRACnONS arc guaranteed absolutely

painless. -0 to SO Teeth may be extracted at one

sitting watboul any after ill effects Perfectly safe for

elderly people and Jhose hi delicate health

. Wednesday
.

1800 City

-YOU NEED NOT DELAY but can order some

ARTIFICIAL TEITII at once by paying a deposit

OTTO A KRACnT Dentist
Tile Burbanl Dental Surgeries

Eden buildings George street, opp Railway

AA.A -Painless L»rtractloiis Is 0 to 10~Siglif"Tëst

!?
ree \mer Peut -Optic Co 9 Geo st West.

A YOUNG MAN with X10 would like litlTr--prof

_Invest 1 ir ship re Iii
s 15037 ] iiinoro I O

A « AIL U1LE, Services 1-state Agency Clerk 20 pre
-' -

exp and credentials Box 1155 G P O

AGI Ntl FM \N linville, large experience in ins

Indent tr ide and e,encnil mcrciandlsc also Bank

int Shipping rxchwigc etc requires u Position of
trust in 11 mercantile nlllce /\ Herald hingst_

AlllSI
well educated ynt Man 22 seeks 1 OS11 ION

4 yrs. prac wool good penman quick at figures
«vill take emplojoii nt of any kind not ifraul of work

1 irst el isa testimonials VV rite to I- NI HOfTIC- Herald

AbUiLIUOR
SUir on TERMS lill 1 ASILbi"

Men s or Youths from 50s. lit
st}

le finish M
shoulders. Latest Suitings Serges (Indigo) Splendid
value Low deposit

OVrRCOAfS all prices.

A I HOWARD LOCini-R Orient chnml ore, 90 Hun

ter street Strictly private Order earl«

A-A
TA1IORING NOTICE

~~

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING on NEW FASY TERMS

Deposit and terms arranged for vour approval High
class Tailoring, and onlv flrat c1 isa Cutters employed
Fit and St.vlo

Guaranteed A large variety of tile

Latest and rashionublc Suitings and Materials to select

from All work guaranteed
hand finished

Call and inspect
or rravellers will call with samples

by vpolntmcnt (only)
NI W DFPARTMENT

We arc now prepared to do LADIES HIGH-CLASS
TAILORING on our new easy tenus system

li J COIILN

108 MARETT STREET, and 3 and 12 LINDEN-COURT

Gent s ladies DepL

BUILDERS
-Wanted to

Apprentice
smart Youth just I

__

10
_to loineiy Guardian North Sydney p o

BOOKBINDING
- Situation vranted first class ¡Til

branch«!!, filtishinc, marbling _etc Gold Herald |

BOOT-Mr
McNAR please call 144 Walker st ~11

fern re Woy Wo>

B
USEsESS Man experlcneea Secretary Accountant,

--

1 General Agency capable Manager first class

T>OOT TRADE-AuNcrtlser excellent connection II

JD lines, open rNGAGRMFNT represent manufacturers
luct-acd, hlghrst^aedrnÜabj open till Much 15

_-rgy, X» 0., Pctetabati

PEPIASSIONS, TRADES, ETC

Altll 1 CUITM! tlor corni etcnt first class expert

cn ce seeks Situation_Address _k _AL _llcrald

OOMlOSirOR
with nbout £lr to tillie interest m

country Newspaper ÇOTcjinl_____ajJ_p_Tçe_
raAlll 1 NÏ1 It nu 1 loiner lnrd up wants AVriRk

^tike
mi) thing

own tools
_

1 » B
,

Herald

CHAINAI
AN too 1 Held li ind open for LNGACI Ml NT

_Address Cliainman lierai I Office_ .

?1011 PC I Oil wants inolher T P Hue to collect on

J com onl} Collector Oxford st V O_
( \U> CHING all sibjects

all exams private!} ai d

_by corresponden a. Vlr_Curnin_ll-_lvii_g st_
ARP»NTERS~-Wanted Pnce for small job labour

onl} _Mcit
cor William and Do« ling sts_8_ajn

RLSSAI IKING-Con pt DriMim iker pis
la per

di} lures. Dressmaker Urriilu_Ol_çe

O'

HLS.SVI AlvCR -s bd day aid fares personal roi

- lit liable GPO_

DLNT1S-
Nain Itubyiaa

eena i un aim a Drik Bot

11S5 C 1» O _

D
--_11S5 _CJ> O_

DIUJabM
AM It di« ngagc I ¿ä da}

end fare 1 Rcm

ington
C enterhur} 1 hone IO.) Ashfield_

DR»SSMVKIVG
or uny kind of sowine, by eli) -Is

_Sewing jOxford st 1 0_

EDUCATION
by Post -VV nte to Aletropolitan

Bus!

nsa (?nllei.e S}dney (eaaliil!____ __>_

EAP Canvasser Bookkeeper SI orthand TN-plst is

open for Jjnployincnt ref 100 Herald
_

ENGIN»
VII V Coached all certificates 1 ool s qnes

lions inswerel 4s Rogers 41 Vnmdel st Glebe

|jM!UGVI1UNAI -Yoiing I
adv llel| -liMOUS lo Hil

Jil
prove

education would give Seme a m college

1 idles scliool private fnnhly
m rellim tuition Uig

1

Vimous Herild
Jvinfc-t.treet

FIRST
CLASS Grocer seeks Position 10 }rs cillector

and eolintir hand present sitn »ncrgy Lum l'O

FIRM CLASS I OL1SHI R of I wnos etc mod G L

Minson 114 Raglan
st Waterloo_

GI
NT with £100 and organising experience can hear

of evccptional
Investment 0W llcraltl_

GUU Al-, Uinjo, Mandolin Violin Singlnc,
-

Hapert
lessons (.neil ». Rossi Sel ool Alus. IMA Ceo st

GEVTLLMAiS
with good all round commercial ox

pcncncc and cipiUI wishes to join pi} ing
busl

ness must stand investigation _,

___A»IO\
ncrald

TTAIRDRIXSI RS-Aounj, Man good tradesman seek»

nAlltDRLSSI
It Amencan A No 1 mechanic 15

yra ex steady sober B tPO Herald king st

TIAIRDRLSSI RS
-

Aoulifc Alan little exp
will (.ive

to leirn A B C D Newtown

1_C Al -1 xpenenced Accountint seeks 1 osition flclel

J ity guaranteed 1st class reference AV farren Herald

»GAL-A oui g Solicitor desires Clerkship lubhest
?4 testim trustworthiness, competence. 1/0 Herald

moderate cost

M:

ADA visits, paint Boulton curtains 1 ela}
or beau

Jtiful frock 5s Artiste S0_Grafton-st _vyoollahra.
ED1CAL.- Locuras Assist« supplied I>racticcS

Transferred Backliolisa. and Goyder 00 Pitt st

MOTOR-CAll
Dnvang and Alechaaaical Instructaon by

lad Doherty Terms mod 117 Abcrcrombae-st Red

MILI
LNI RA SCHOOL -Mine llasell (Into I antler's)

LI Is quarter 14 lcssoi s as (m ccial) r22 Geo st

Ml DIC Af -Coun I ric. ior mimed transfer cash
income, over ¿000 price £100 Cood prospects in

eieasc lair Horse Tup etc optional Good eli

mate Backhouse and Go>der 80 I itt street_

MASSAC»
Medically Recommended all Diseases

-

Mr A B WORTH MaEsiur 10.Í 120 2n 1 Door
Strand Arcade and Seaview Upp Spit road Mosman

Iel ,S07 Central 7 0 Mosman

P AI M 1RS.- anted Trice for Whitewashing and

_AVoodwork 1 ii our only_App)y_14S George st

T>AR1N»R inutcl with AGO for Travelling Biogriph
?*- Money s cured plant new 1 erguson 150 lung st

PARTNLR
- A grand spec for £"i0 passed hy

.Coat orders vvaitg 4a0 i c prof Lake 4a HI? it

PARI
M H oldestab House Land Vgcy rejirill

ml 1 est list properties £100 fnke 41 1 lir st

PVklMR Hilliard Siloon spion invest profit

_£V week_£__Lake 45_I linhethst_

PAR1N»R
wanto I JUKI J »hare a,ood iwyinj, bus.

excav itor old cstab plant Mackenne Challis st

PARTNJ
It um

I £¿00 contráctil g and foundation

__x__at_i_jdc^taib_p1ant__aackcizio Cb tilas lis.

PAItrVLR.-Advertiser
wishes meet with 1 artner

_nhare shop end dwell good kieullty 107 Herald

PASTRYCOOK
wants SIT f,ood allro md I and 5 }cars

_last pUçc_1 AJVl »nmore P O
_

PHOTOGRAPH»
HS-New arrival wants Sit expert

workn g up I rom conn« in b and w Chloride IJIL

PARTMRSHll
-Lady buy Share Resid Chmbs. oi

join lid} purchasing same V / llcrald Bnnch

PARINTR
wanted in Mfg Agency turnoicr £30 000

year net £2000 lyon Henry oS Hunter st_

PAPTVLR
wanted n Biograph Show with £200

new plant wortli £000 Ivan Hcnr} 58 Hunter st

PARTV1
R wanted with £1500 in VV sale Merchants

_Bus extend interstate trade Henr} jS Hunter st

PARTNT
Itsnip

oflcrinc, ¡n sound cstibhshcd Manufac
tiirmg Business for ££00 incomer must be coln

mereeni man draw £5 week shale I roflts trading lead
Urms no lia Consolidates Co Jiorvvich ch Hunter st

PARTN1RSHIP-Smirt
Active Bus M in fr

door clerical work refs indis, of trtistie

meclianical ability well eirtab bus under Urst-clao

practical
man

long estab, bank reis.

J 1 Leader

_23 rlizabetli sire
t_

SUITS
to Measure 42s »xtra Trousers »BLI Mya

son "52 George st Ili}mirkcr_
STONI MASON wants AVORh small job work token

AViltsiurc Last Sydney Hotel Catl edral st
cat}

SCOTCHMAN
desires STTCAT ION experienced BOft

goods wholesale or manufictunng Knowledge
Of makint up lidies underclothiug overalls plua
fores etc SUB Herald._
rptl BUTCHI RS - Wanted b} A with 10 Situation as

X_all round hand 3 yra. last ialacc. G II Uerald.

TO
CLOTHING MANLI ACTURLRS -Competent »>x

ainmcr and 1 older seeks 1.NGACI M»Jfl, first class
references. Rcpl} in flrst instance to

CONHPLNC» Herald Office, Sydney

keepers etc, ring City 20<0 Afetrop Bus. Coll),

ANT1D lAltrNFll £lf good going concern

bli, takings S}dne} amusements. 183 Herald

WliTv you require good Shorthand Tj-ptsts Book

_kcetaers
etc. rmsr Citv 20.0 Afetron linn. Colic

w__
W\YTKÎ>

Coiwh for \o\ Matnc 1 ruich I ¿tin

HijJuh \ppl3 stating terina etu Mater Ueril I

WANUI) a IjKiy
to teach another hi_h riana took

ing Applv Energetic 1 O Uhfltld

WVNTbD-Tht.
IJiCTJCflt SiHrics are wnitinç for Men

who can make business We leach the Art of

Salesmanship In the imnuteat ditails-a lUvelation to

Biikini-ss Men Send for Uooklct li I ret Dison In

?stitule of Salesmanship London Australashn Kcprcsen.
tutive Jas. Kodgcr 132 Cashel fltrcet Ghnstcliurch

POSITIONS VACAKT

A
A*

SMART junior wanted for corn» erual office Ap
pl> own luuidw copy refs 1 nm_m Herald

Al PRI-NliC* wanted for Diamond Mounter boy leav
ino; sclmol preferred. Appl> o7 Al irkctst.

A bil A It 1 BOY for boot shop just left school pre

_fcrrcd _
O B.irnctt 100 1 iverpool Rt city

A,

AS to learn harness trade

Air CH APAf AN

Holdsworth Macpherson and Co

Al HT BOA wanted for li} draulic lift must have

previous experience
AppI} Caretaker Ocean House Afoonsstrcet at 8

0 clock ti is morning

ASSISTANTS prominent linns Lxpcrt Draper Win
al. dow Dreiser 'toa Mercer elt} alls Canvasser and

Counter Hand -15s Junior assist drnery an 1 office

d quarters Aouth under 10 cellar work eity
AirilCHANTS and TRADUIS I Ml LOAM» VT BURL AU

I011V Bl V» RIDG» J 1 Manager 14 Martin place

A\GI
1CAN -Wanted for immediate work youug

M AN in Deacon s Orders or Reader of t>

experience to assist In the work of the I
arish arid i

duct services in cotintr} c< litres
(unmarried) Apply

1 y letter willi copies of tcbtam as to eh irac fit! ebs

age etc Rev 11 J A elvin Til L. S AVoodb im It It

APPLICATIONS
are Invited for the

1 OSITION 0» SICRHIRY
of laie llo}s De| artinent

IOüNQ MLNS CHRISILAN ASSOCIATION,
LR1SBANL

Salary £175 per annum.

Applications with qualifications to bo sent to
AV 1 AVOODCILA1T

General Secretary

_Brisbane
OA S -Smart

Message Boya wanted Turner mad

Henderson 251 Geort,e_t

BOYS
wanted Apply 1 Danks Zetland traiiPtcr

_minus I
liznlH th st Waterloo_

BUTCH»
RS -AVaiited a good MAD. for salting and

shop 1 1 qui 1 I it_st__
OA wanted tor ciiitliiccr s inichtnc shop Al ply
1

first ii stance to Vu J72 Herald Ollie

itcd Llnlnc, Cutter
and Gibbon sts It

diem

F

B

B°
Bc
B°

OA wanted ior w arehouse anti messae,«! Appl} stat
lui. n),e and reft, to I'ncrL.etlc llcraltl Branch

iOYS for warehouse Apply with copies of refs
' VV art house Herild

_

sheep stn £1 mid aged
preferred

" .

learn trade anti do lliessakes. CHI uriner

nillir tin Oeorge st

OAS wanted
1

I
li/al nth ai

_

BOA
vi-inled

Btrong lad, to run errands and assist in

_futorv wages lus. 204 Olarence-st
_

BOOT
TRAD1 -Wanted a lad used to the making

room AV ¡Ison Rechter und Co Alexandria

B°
Bc
BOOl TltXlJt - Wantul Yiutli tilt aLinliiB« alw>

_Uiva Ciirla learn trade \yiutc Hutchinson at Sill

B OYS-WunUd BOAS tor AVnrehouso »a(,o

Btirt_Ar nlv S TO a III "MO kent st

B° 101 Ocean st AVool

BOOT
IRADI -Wanted Al m good all ro ind Re

_1 urcr 1 _Oire_l_8_AV'S_'lT__ _Ro/llle_

BOOT
TRAD1 -Wanted flrst class QLlCkri. Haw

_

son ki' Pitt st_
X10T Trade Wanted StulTlaycr for wolts, constant
'

»ork Minaban Lros 200 Crown st
_

O0T 1R.ADI -AV anted Boys for evelet ing in I lift

tilg H Al t mile} 121 Clcvcland-st Redfern

BOOT
TRAD» -Wanted Alnkera for Hp an I cossack

_

i ork _Aaaplv B AVanni,_0° Glebe rd Glebe

BOXMAKINC-Wintcd
cxp GIRLS tor Cnrdbonrd

I) xmaking const I/camers Prentice .in Kent st

BOOkBlNDTNC.-Smart
Message BOY 12s 01 ¡fiso

Girl Beginners T Kiely 2T0 Pitt st near Park st

BOY or Youth wanted for tailor a shop good vyajrcA.

Hisaaa.vidEou.1b3 Gosxtc-ait, Hartruiikatt.

POSITIONS VACANT

B"
B-

001 I IwlDU-Wanted Makers for men s f s

tiri for iroi_g _Jjfl^arrJyiuttJj-d _^iiandalc

B'
ÖOT"ÏrTdL- Wtíl Clickers I in cutten BO}

I
lickiiii,Jln_Vlnch LjmJiun_jn)on du^Jiucon

st

BOOT
IRADI -Wanted Youth for skull g stiftcncrs

Bilton Smldi nnd Birton I
divard st b>diu}_

BOl
winted leiru II lirdrcsslne, npm till baturda}

_fs week 03 1 ibroy st Surry lill!"____

BUICHIRb-Wintc
1 smart Man fir few days li

Birnes Marricl nile rd Mamck«illc_

BOOKIlIVDrNG
- Lip J Binders ««ante 1 highest ««gs.

Calwev ud Co 2ul Kent st, near 1 rsklno-sL

1301 «vuntcd \sindc,c Bros. Bennett st and Bondi

>0\ w ulled Astndgc Bros Bondi lunction

i)YS for Much Room leiru gooil trade Nitional

CardlKiard Box ltd Bud I in I st olf Geo st W

LAClvSYUlU, shoe kno« wl eclwriglitiiig 10» meet

cinp Ii siiirji_llittmans
Igcy

_

I lir_st_

BOY lor Birnstcrs Olllee just from school pief

wiurcs Ps 0 I Appl.« 107 I liilhp st_-* wiures os u
i .m'»"' .»? *.i- -_____

>00KBIN1)1NG -Wanted Cirli for folding and atap

linfc

W L SMITH ltd

_ Bridge street. _

OY"S-Wo baie opening for respect ible ed icatcd

BOY 15 to 10 years leaviii. school to leam

Mercery and Outfitting bales W LOW 1 and CO

_

George street

?OY respectable
wanted for Messages in Jronuion

gertbhop
a T anAm

_47S George st
opp 0 V Yfarkcts.

'OYS
YVYNTLD GOOD BOY-»!

COULSTON BPOS

_014 0^0_
C

corge_»rtTeet_

.p VI VOLI-NT SOC1KIY 01 NI W SOUTH Yl li IS

B

B

B1 -
Wanted IUN10R C11 RK (Mile) to commente willi

£11 per ann mi I creonal appin, iti ns to Secretary

with credentials at 10 .um VU DNLbDAY, the -nil of

arC

INO YlAITrR ROS!BY Secretary
Pillees Thom is street Feh 28 1010_

TJOVVRAVILLI- C0 01IRA1TVL DAUIY COMPANY

APPIICATIONS are hereby invited for the position
of 1 \G10RY MAN ICril to the nliovc Companv The

present output is about two tons per week Appli

cmts must be first tL-iss Buttonnnkcrs and thoroughly
understand machinery Applications

st ding salar«

r »quired
and when free to take up duties and enclosing

topes of references will be received bj the under

signed up to the 18th March next

Bowraville Fehrnary 23 1010

B FNEVOLENT SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES

AIiriCATIONS «nil be received up to 12 o clock

(noon) on WI DVESDAY MARCH Oth from ti ose

desirous of obtaining
the following Appoi ltmcnls at

the Ro«nl Hospital for Women Padling*oi which

have been declared «"leant in uccord-ncc w til the re

gulations
-

HONOR1RY SURGI ON
Retiring Officer Dr Ralph Won-11

HONOR MIY ASSISTANT SUPCrON
Retiring Officer Dr lohn Harns.

HONOR YRY VN YLSTH! T1ST

Retiring
Officer Dr Constance I- D Arcy

The aboie ure
eligible for but no., cntit ed to rc

elcction.

Applications to he in writing and ad Ircssed to the

Secretan llencrolent Societv of New i-iuth Wales

JNO W YL11R lOoFBY
, Secretary

OfTccs Thomao-srreet February "S 1910

BRICK
MOÜLDI Iib wanted for Sands-oesa, 93, clay ou

stool

Apply II IinrNER,

_

Bui «er Temora_
TSOACHSMITH wanted must biTgood eis. M B
V^

H}
m Tamworth.

_

IH- MISTS. -Junior ».nsistant wanted Ige experi
ind calar} to No 165 lierai 1

ANY ASSFR ard Saleiman for I usines ninney Cun
_iiingh im _Wcr worth court 01 Lhzabcth-st_
IH\UI1UI/K var ted mist be u eil to Talbot Car

«.lick N l1 and M Inlosh I til 71 NLirket-sL

OUlDBOYIiJ
Eo»onaking-Smart rcsp Girl w-nted

fa to s» -t. i irth I td Co Irmgton-st Redfern

OOACHPUS
L' and IMPROlMt ti Paiiitmc,

wanti-d 1 /icke} TI Rilcvst, S irry Hills._

G
Uti 1 NT Iib Vi VN TED J L Beck 110 Miller st

_i}rraont __ _
^_

OMtDBOlRD
BOY CUTTIVC

-

1-xpenenccd YOUTHS
for Rotar« Machines Good idvaiiectncnt

MliON»,' C\RDBO\I!D BOX CO limited
llucklan 1 street off George street West

CIRIOS
n SIMMONDS and SONS 188 Castl rcafch st.

COACIIPMNIl R country £3 fares paid
Will-Fill R1CHT 31s da} constant worl country
SI COM) Blhl-R £2 per week interview early_

C
ii ERKS

for Western Australia and Queensland,
Banking or Mercantile experience,

Appl} stating agc and qualifications,

IIBRATION,
c/o GORDON and GOTCn

Sydney

DRESSMAKING-Wanted
smart

Improvers Mrs.

Campbell Bible Socict} s Depot -I- 1 lit-st_
DRESSMAlvI-

RS -First class Skirt Hand jvcrmanent.
1 1 Dabin Bull s-chambcrs 14 Moore st

D JtESSMYKHtb - Improver to skirts.
Bull s chambers, 14 Moore-st,_

DRESSMAKING
-Wanted at once bkirt Improvers.

_Apply 30, Crown-st Surr} Hills opp Pub School

DRFSSMAKING
-Wanted at once competent Dress.

m iker 1} da} Belle Y uc 5" leichhardt st Glebe.

DRLSSMARXNC
-YVantcd a smirt IMPROY ER.

Mrs lion reffe 119 Riley st Hyde Pirk

DRrSSMAMVG
-Wanted a good MACHINIST

also thoroughly competent BODIH and SKIRT
HAVDS. Cood salar» and permanent position to suit
able hands. VV AY S Pitt street_
DRESSMAKINCWinted lltPROVrilS for Skirts, and flret-clasa

Bodice Hands. Saturday half holiday

D ,RESSYL_NG

Wanted compétent COAT ASSISTANTS.

Apply Showroom 0 to 11 a.m
,

or between 2 and 3
pan

"pvRESSWAKERS-DAVID IONT-S ÍTD offer the
JLJ" following permanent positions to smart Work
era -

BODICI HANDS
SK1R1 YSSISTANTS
¡bLLEV* AbSISlAWTS

Apnly
_Mr VTmTELAW

J\OCTOR FOR_TARCOOI A GOLDHELDS

SALARY £100 plus private practice.
Applications recuved up U) 17lh M IRCH

N SIMON'S
lion Secretar} Tircoola Medical Committee

Alex Cowan and Sons

EUCTRIOAI
Contractors baie Vataney for premium

YPPR1 NJItL thorough training s inrt 1 ids onl}
£25 to £50 Open till 4Ili Appl}, first instance
_SWITCHBOARD llaymirkct PO

Q.IT-

-

Gu
1RLS wanted Apply S 1

Leigh and Co , Ltd
_Miroheth and Goulburn streets.
1RLS wanted

G Uti Jolint, w¡

H Vu til I

¡.ROC!
Ii.-W auld 1 first class Men for etrv eliu

r_getie _WeilnciiLiy -
10 llj Sussex street_

JtOOERY -Wauled an Assistant age l8 ible to
lnve li It I honiton 41! Crown st S Hills

JRLb wanted to karn FoldliiL, and 1 rtsbiuc, 7s Od
to start also Girls to sew on 1 uttoiis.

CRESCENT MINU1ACTURING CO

_.18 1 itt street lielow Hndc,e-strcct

aOYrRNESS
(I rotestant) advanced pupils "¡üb

'

still

£70 Oov and Helps 1 girl u a-M lady Help
musical str kept. Cowra 20s L. II frantic Arnu
d ile £30 I Nurse 12s Gov Inst-, 70 Hunter st

rj.OVLRNl_ £40 Jjig music sing ptc, needle
V-T work I ilgandra £15 1 ne, only Coonamble
£J5 1 re, music, Narromine £J0 1- ng music 2 cjrls

Narromine £20 1 boy Nyngan Gardiner 110 Illlrst. st

aOVERNESb
R.C £4fi El g Mus. adv meet lady

12 O burn Governess I rot, £40 I ng music,
1 arkos Nursery Governess £30 1 yii(, pupi'g I ng

music interview 12 Lady Helps £30 excellent homes.
Governess £10 ISig md muslo 2 pupils 9 and 12
}rs. lnTlMAWS 01 I lizabcth street

m
XJL i

[AlRDRP-iSLIlS
-VV inted Improver 2 or J yi m.

exp splei did chance Burton tram term I rskvl

HAlRDRli>SHtS.-Sinart
Improver )

years e\p,
bring tools lim Carroll 215 P matta ni I brill

HARNEaSMAltERS -Ufcht und Ucaiy Ilaud. re

qulred
Ylr CHAPMAN

_noldsworth Macpherson and Co
n.i..i- «._.._._?_ ,...

Apply at

INTlJ.LlCENr
1 AD bo leam ofilcc work In nnnufac

turmg linn splendid opportunity for bright lad
Application and relcrcnccs to
AUS1 RAMAN JTOOD_PJPl CO_ I td Box 19 Balmain

pwiLHRY- Resp BOY about 15 Apply~"with»J references 10 am, 1 a I ria* Roberts -3 Hunter st

TUMOR CEI RK required Apply personally with
O written application nammon Ociçlrton 7 Pitt st

TUN RES MASIT.R after taster vue Apply, Btat
O_ing abo salary etc to Magister Herald

_

TUN10R Young LADY required lor general office rou

O Uno work one just left school {.ood wri
cr, rcfei

enees etc before 11

_U 1 OOrDSMnil S O Connell street.

TUNTOR GTKR.K must bo roliabli trust«« orth} know
O

ledge of bookkeeping Apply «vlth copy of re

fercnecs and state
age wat,cä £1 week

_177 Herald Office

TUNIOR CLERK wnnttd in the oPlccs of au Assurance
O Company Apply in own lundi» nting to

nor 1207 a p o
Salar} to commenco £SS per annum_

TUNIOR CLFRK wanted salary £20 per annum. Ap
y ply, stating agc, etc, to

SECBETARY

_Box 033 0 P O

Ta^OTTTTW HAC33DOBT-Wanted, __b_i_U_y. Ap
JtV «ty tt »tea*«d. àinaaiiU.

POSITIONS VACANT
|

T~AD ni out~l-~viluatc I for (.rociir} Apply own,

JU writing Cro_._J__J_____-¡-¡-r-i-'
-w- .'nr \iti.ci s v Crov Coi ctn 1 Helps

L ^j\^^J^J_J^_ . Bk eh Mari et 1 Ht sis

"¿ker llu.l'îer; 1 xcl ange 12_C_i.tlcr.gh
st S_.H.

TTjClyirATtT~TO"Tn AR HU LS It AHAA VA -Wanted

L 11A1LAALRS l»^'^.» Ä ,1Jll,1J

ii|_,RIhSOV and 1O.UTS0V |

1/ockhart

-ÄGIIIMVra-W mied Colt lining
Alaehínists

(

) icobs 1 td _28__ho.it street_
iTrTcinNlSTS Blouses mid Und rskirts also Vpprcn

M tita ind Ii..i>rovcr__ll Le_rte
st

_upst.irs

-»T=TrillÑTMS-wantul for Horse Rut, s (,i«l w ic,cs

Mogood hinds."
Smith Copeland 01 Clarence st

M ACHIM IIS -Machiner nul Al ichiillsls wanted con

(

sïaî'tD Sohauion -i.l_Clnre"cc st

-iTrTcnlNÏSTN^Two smart Improvers
for blouses and

M ii. Veril iris 81 llcndolson rd__Alcv indrio.

-rTTÁniI^IsT^^nTed-for lad ets, Cravcncttcs and

Msuit.Sliest ;__J_^er*__^ot___t|^±li
M-ÍLlTnI

P"A ^=Sniart IMT'IiOVi 1! it once » Ox

fonlst 1 ildmgton_-_____ I

?VTÄCIH ISTa wanted start lit once constant ISO

M A oui g st H_ ern_- _ _

M~ÁCHI\1S1S
want I 10s to start Appl} M

SU e. an ____kent st
_

.WvriffNÏSTS wilted for Skirts mil Underclothing

M in loor CD in lal 1
Ina! eth st_Rcd_f_rn_

M A^lítÑTsTS for Skirts and Costumes constant,

"ood pa}, Saturda} holiday
_° ' '

AAlHilCAN A1FG COY

_20 Clarence atrcct qty

?"-MTAClUiilSTS -1 irst-clnss COAT HANDS tor high
JM. grade work Constant ever} do}

M: lil INI RA SAILS.

»e require several JUNIOR 10ITVC I ADILS for the

Alillmcn Showroom lreyious cvpenence inferredM
'

' ua">

______j IN II IT ST R1H

XÑ to tike chaire of pi», farm must luve

thoroui,h knowledge all linn work able grow
leed .hiddle aged Bin"lo

mm preferred State wa_.es
and forward cop} tcstiinoiuals

.__,._

AV 1 AlttAl (

_- IO Lnmore

.¡IA
UN1C11 ABITA vol iiOOANY

SANITARY INSPPCTOU.

APPITOATJOVS are hcrcby invited and wall be re

leivcd ur to 4 P na. on the Oth instant for ia SAVllAttA

iVSTtCTOR for tile n!>ovc municipal l> S-ilar} ,*-T
I cr annum Specification

of d liles an I all Infor-

mation from the unden,i,_aacd dimufft Minera hours

11 _f_.HuAN
Town Clerk

Town Itali lîotmj

1st March 1310_

M'
ACIILNKTS.

_

rARAIFTl AVD COMPANY Limited

have Vacantrrs for
_ _

FIRST CLASS COAT POW»R MACtTTVISTS.

lllgrt-rlass Coat and fakirt 1 actory Work.

Cood Wages. Constant Ijnuloyancnt

Annly COST UM». SHOWROOM
ï" ARMER AND (OMI VNA Limited

STONl'A

NTJ TD! »A'OVAiN require I b} dil or for week

S mai. ¡t i li linei frocks for pris and good vnadcr

elothlng must be thoroughly romirtcrt

_Ormiston N.mmer_HIlI _
]?nci Bli7" wanted just from «nool preferredO App!} own handvvritua_, to

Q'
H 1C» BOA wanted

Aîpply an o-vn handwriting
BL ALL and COWA VA I united

Tr-falgor-itri
et

Annandalc_

IJ)RIMT1NC-BOA
wonted one with some knowledge

of trade preferred
_0 linden court 107 C reagr rt

PnorOGlUPHA-Vacancies
for first c1 Retouchera

_App} Tilma Studios J~l Ceorge-st_

1_>HOTOGRAPnY-Young
lad} Assastont also rmibll

._cr Ap bet 11
and_2_

Thelma Studios JOG king st

P ASTRACOOkS-Wanted i good Man for night
' york 111 Parramatta ni loaiclikardt_

P1CTUR»
IRAM» MALI It- Aoung Alan litter up no

_shimmers. A Conway til O .ford st 1 addington

PAINT!
RS-Wanted a good Second Grade. Dul

w ich Hill Terminus 7 30 n m_

PTppR.-Wanted
a Bagpipe Pla}cr

5 dayl n week

good o| p Alanagcr "03 ( corgc-st Haymarket

pt.
>RI SSHIS -Sramprcssrrs wonted constant

1 linburn and Mieliacl_4_JI_rbour st_

P~INT1
RS-Wanted 2 good BRUSH HANDS cor

_New lan I and 1 hley sts. Waverley_
PLUMBFRS

-Smart Improver wanted Apply Riley

_I lumber Herbert st _Ro_dalo_

PRTSSPRS-AAantcd
smart lómale Pressera, for

Coats an I Skirls.

Appl} Mr Whitelaw

_DAYTO JOVES Ttl

p[t535_ÑDÍ DisnucT cottage hospital.

APPLICATIONS arc invated for position of MATBOV
) above Hospital Salary £78 per annum

Applicants must be membcis of Australasian Trained
Nurses Association.

Testimonials required

APPLICATIONS CLOSE MONDAY MARCTI It 1910
J P QUINN

_Secretary

E_
E^_
RESPLCT

VJlL» BOA wanted Griffith Bros., 77

_1 ivcrtaool st Sydnc}_
TJEQU1RI D at once for Campbell llospatal Coraki
Xl> Trained îaURSb must bo A1 h A salary £62
per nnnuna. Applications close with the Secretary,
jilarch S_
EOT AL BRITISH Nurses Association.-ApplieaUo

will be received until Murch SI from Alcmbcrs for
Positaon of ALatron and Secretary Nurses Home Hack
ney S Australia. Sal _£.r2 p a J3_CONL» A Secretary

SUIItTM
AkLRS.-Sleovo^Ilands an 1 Seamers const

_gd pnces Dew Dalwood-clu 117 Bathurst st

SMART
Traveller suburbs lest colrd

enlargements,
lib terms. AVcdncwlay 135 rnniorc rd Lnmore

SkIRT
MAhPRS-Wanted at once competent Skirt

Hani_highest wages Rybak 2117 George-fit

ST

S"
Appl} early lou

QianTMAia RS Wanted at once

" Coustint Work for Good Uanda,
AIso SL11 ATL-IIAiNDS

uminjar avaops
And GIRLS To Uara

7s to commence
cioslnt MANui acturinc co

l8 1 itt-slrect

_

Below Bndge-strect

TRAVI U VII wanted lubncatlng oil liberal com

_innaion By letter IOLA George st AVest_
TYPIST

1 and Slit» tra -Lady of good education
and exper State otp

etc 173 Herald (lillee

TAILORS
COAT HAND suburbs Apply Smith and

Wade York and Kini, sts._
rpOTAILOltASSIS.-Wanted first-class CO Al HANDS
X 1 eapes und Co, I td III Oeorge-st_
aAAlLORLSSES.-Vest

11 rail wanted, constant work.
? 1 nee and Co 114 kin), st_

TO MACTT1MSTS -Wanted good Coat Machinists. »
f Pilmer und Son Quollt} Cm- Iittqnd Park sts

rpo TAulorrsscs.-Wanted good Stock Trousers »In-à. islier
1 J 1 qlrner and Sou 1 ltt and 1 ark bis.

AIIjORS -Co its constant wctklv billet for steady
man 1 mpire 47 Market st

n-VAH ORJiaS»-S-Coat Vest Trousers alto Machin
ists

Appreiaa. I mplre 47 Market-si_
TO CUTTl'HS - AVunfed a Stock Cutter at olicT

Mr Gill AV Lowe and Co C,corc,c st
miro

AHX)lli»-Shra - »-arst c1 Coat Hands for ludie
tip lop wuges Air Burke C 111 armer 410 peo st

AUORfSSCS
Improvers to coats ilso

Improvers
In skirts. Air Burke C H »amur II« Ceorgc st

JI.OR&-Wanted gool COAIIiAKUi at once
"

Tollett fifll Darling st Royelle

rp

T^V_
n^AILORLSSES.-Wiuated flnt class TROUSKU HV
?*._ISlUvRS coiat Gntlitlis Moorfoot s bdoa, lfinkt

aoiAlI
ORhSSLS -I irst class Improver for order coats

-

I L>i,v. ¿49 Kmgst, New tow li_
riAAII ORS - Wanted good Presser one able to sew pre
__:_terre I I mik Morpbeiv 140 Queen st Woollahra.

rpjAII 0!lES>S».S
-

Wanted good Vest llunds »Yank
a- Moq la w 140 Queen st Wooli ihra

_

fTUllOHLSSLS-Cood V 1.ST ALUv» Its wantedJ- Ne win irk, Mimi hester Tailor 0.Í5 George st_
fTAAIt ORS - food coat Machiner wanted constant
-1- work Aiistrilian Clotlnng lAactoiy 214 Sussex st

rpAILORiasiiv-Good Coat Macluuiht wonted cousUnt
_-__vvor_

Amurillan
ClotliiiUjJ actor} 211 SmSe-v-at

mAII01t»SSl^S-Oilldoor'Aest Ilantls wantêtî Âûs-1- trail in Clothlii), 1 aetory 211 Sussex st

TAHOUÏSSES-Wanted good Coat Hands used to
btoclt und orders. I vers and Cohen SVV ynyurd st

n%.AHA)RISS - Wuntcd Adv-uiccil APPlUNTlCE to
X COA ra | en-y and Co 17a lung st, Newtown

rpAILORLSSlX) -Coil Alaelliiiists eousuut work
X i,ood kinds S Wetngott ind Son 174 Sussex st

rPAILORESSES-Indoor Proiis »imshers hieli wni,eX
t, ral h n d» coi st Weln).ott »nd Son 174 Sussex st

TAlLOltl&Sli.
-Buttonhole Machinist; cTiistiiiTt

_iiork
_ S_Wiangot^n__&n__17_^_S_&se__:_

rpAIIORCSSIaS- lVous and Denim AlachiiiiRts Isa
X_A|j_Improiers AVcingott and Son 171 Sussex st

rpO I VILORLSSLS-Wanted good Coatmukcre high
X est wages Samuel Bowen 101 Regent st city

aAAlLOHUhSLS.-A
est Hands Machinists, iTliie^laiTds

? Improver» A| prentices. yVr.L,lit Richard b1 Ntivii
rnAHXDIUÄShS-1 ¡nit-class MAOlllNISI also SkIRI
X HANDS at once Irvlue £.1 I eor(,c st

TWO Carpenters Iinprovora for country shop w b
State wo),es ron, Porcinnn Carp Avoca Kin c 1 cr

fl\AUiORl SSiJJ -Wanted Coat Llniiig Machinists, also
Improvers and Apprentices.

JACOBS LID
,

_263 Kent street

) 1AII/ORS.-Gnat Hand required at once for North
erti Rivers conutnnt work.

CHAS A. BINNS, «>

jM_Q_een_yictoria Markets
Market-street

/TTO Butchers -AVanted MAN for orders, must be
X used to trade, rclcrcnccs

T
Lankifcr,

_ _ _

252 Victori
18t-^ DurlingliiiTSt

fTVO N»WSPAP»R IIANDS-Wanted for the Inverell
X Arc,us competent lianil to act m TORI MAN Ap
plicants will be required to set display advts. impose
paper ittcnd machinery etc One with general know
ledge machines preferred Apply enclosing reis, stat
ing sal reg to A J 1 '.AU

Argus Otlicc, Inverell

mAILORESSES

Apply in COSTLTMy SHOWItOOM
FAJlMilt oui XJOltPANX- VOBBBL

Í- j
i i

'

POSITIONS VACANT
."VriOIJNlbl wanted proficient in dance

music by

I
' car preferred Yl 1

_Marrick«allc
1 O_

IN HD n vierieiced BOOIÍI»-LE1'ER Apply

YVtntworth Hotel
_,_.___

T\NTI D OHIee I li) hours
"

to 4 Vppl} 1« letter

st ni "_i, _
in i salir ^Ad_nisjindJ-o__'_Pjtt_

NllO t once I 01 under 14 rets Y.e Clcane

_\ksii 23 limiter »t
_

\\rYNni)
0 RUO MICHIMSTS Robitsona lent

i actor} Ilota n rl North Botai }_
TTT-VMIIj I irk a 1 bhoiil MEN Ypply Percival

*

V rd St n it re,_to lorim m_

AN II I) Go« ctr} lug music drawing for

I ii ils__A| 1 ly Mrs_l lane Barnsdale Njngaji

l~Creen Watchmaker

w

WA,

w
\\r\Slll) un YlIfM-NTICl I Creen

>V \iekeijsb ii hn¡,s hol littst cll}_

w
¡w
\V
WA
w

IN II D itpel- I}1liste
_2 orl Statcjeilur)

VMII) I
YU in SOU BOM 1 R (,ood remullera

liol to
ngl

t nan Si nbc.ii l, Herald Olllce_

1Y11I) MIT li IOLIMiniS also 1MI ROHRS.

Shefll lill itinc, Co MJO_I__ t t_

Sill) BOY mel d Broken C iscs, 10s start Ap

11} I. Bat! urst-st_

/IN1H) GIRLS Bottlhg aud l_ibellinc, 7s Btart

Apply I B. thurat st-
_____

rYNTU) siiirt Junior Iroi nott, r for country

Hill nick 1 sol an i Magill I til Y orl sL_

r\Nl'll) su art 111) to karu 1 ocksnutlni g

b,ife^work 11 V Wooli Locksmith II
Dalle]

I
\\ f icm[K,rary pplj

ANTI D Junior C11 RK. Vpply 0 KoUctstrom

Jciveller I» Hunter st

V57ANTLU bttioncrs IbMfl

>J Snislialh 111 J-1 CUruce-st

w

_?
_/
w
w
w

jl 1 1 W RIGHI -1 irstel MAN for Canowindr
HW li} Vi S 1 riend iM Ironyard Clan 1 te st.

YN11 J) smart BOY 11 list be a goo I writer

1
low cit} « ill Ippl«

Gordon and Goteh_1 lit st

O« er ill MCra}

YNli l> experienced jouig Lad., Hairdresser Ap

|l«_vith rcK Ilvgcj, 1 td Ocean House

>\NTED CARUNTlll 1J3 Rcfccin st

''YSTID PICK A'ND SIIOVH MIN
iMC-or Crcenwich Publie bel oui

__

w

\\

!_
15'

w

__]
w
w*
w
w

ANTrl) BOYS ior loundiy
Bird and Lucas,

PI ilhp st Glebe

TLD OH ICI BOY at

ANT*Ü MILD must iii (leraland telephone.

_ll pi} Cleonc West-st_Petersham_
.Aini-D joune, GIRI just hating school lo

]ra-n lioot sales. Wallace -S0-28S Darling st, Bal

ANTED a smart BOY to learn trade. I heat

ing
Boot Ylanufacturi r 815 Darling

st Balm

YNTED IRON TURN! It I Connoll} CO Nichol

st W oolloomooloo _

A^ILD Messenger Bo}
henderson Hu itcr-st

YNI>D

W

Al) oie ui 1 to btikO ouïe
j

ref

L6tryc»ook King st \c^to v

'ANii-Ü MVWJQUI for wholesale \wic cellar
ufli- itvost L 6 lUscmcnl -11 Bond st._

YY
W
\V"

\V
¡YV

vv
w
w*
w
w
\v
w
mt

ANTED }oiug
1

idy
io, ofilee Appl« by letter

M isman Ha., L-und-y bl a li «rtli st, Ylosmai_
'NILLI six BOYS for mill Luugdou ai d J ant

don Annandale_
TI I) DRAINER Apply V Sate and Oldie-, Crca

ccnt Ylauly_
AN U D «n«rt BOY foi our Fa-tory O Croivlc«

u_d Som j <i\ M_ Oeerpyt_
ANT ID I"id} Shortlaid ana

ïypi unUr AM

]_
a V, M'lhu al v Co Punt I xr b.,d

/?ANILD YOUni sma t as auctio-iecr's'-u.i ant

roo I w ig if s nfc»! le 10 Oxford jyuare __ _
YM Ü BOY to karn useful trade 14 I e lean

st oil Oxford st

4" Meinen st

'ANTLD lad for greengrocers cart, Ss board rd!

lolj,lne,j_A| t ly 110 P-a Idmgton st, 1 addington.

\NTI D La ly bkortb u 1 Writer and Typist Vp¡ y I

Graphite I 0 Queen Victoria Marl cjj,_
IN HU BOY wages 10s J Reed and Sons Bas-

ket I ictory I glenfine st, city_

rw

|Wa

.»ANILD MIN to lime tin bcr dry only c_p
lieeil appl}

78 St Jol n s rd Glebe

w

ÎL
WS
W\

ANILD a Druners I AIIOURUR meet Manly
in arf ^Circular Qua} 7 otlock._

ANILD 1 BRICK! IYER for «mill job Fruit

bl op 7 loveaux st._
IVTIA) competent Silcaman and YV11 dow Dresser

for I monger} an 1 hw ire. The Strand, Cam| sie

ANTi-D a BUICK! AY
I

R. Apply corner YYooll.

Creek rd and Uklnson st AnicUflc.

YL
Y__
Wv
w

'ATCHMYKUt wanted with 1 iioivledgc optics an

Sales nan Man iger 708 George st Haymarket.

ANTED IAINTER second grade

_210 lying st _Nc«vtown_
ANTLD a LABOURER used to rock for sc«vcr

Liri} _J Milne Crescent st Ncivtown_
'AJSTED strong yng Girl leam pressant,

ladies eos

?a, etc.
as

to start. I 1 Moss 173_
I ¡tt st

YNTED a Wheclwriglts HLYCKSMITQ A Kim

Ixr 57_I orbes st Woolloomooloo._
ANTED an IRON DRLSSLR for stove work James

W ard Ylarsllall st burry Hills_
ANTED a BOY for factory oBicc Apply lactory

GIO

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
WA
w_
W7ANTI I) a YOUTH olllce and mcs-e,c_ reis, req

VV Bov. 420 C I O_

w
w

ANTI D uitcll smart Lad nfllcc knowl

k fig_Age _it », ^bp nyjud O manf lluynakt

VNTtD btove Moulder u-ed to platcwork
James

ard Marshall st burry UiUs.__
I'll

ÁMLD Yctlve tntelligent
BOY Just from

« 1 ool pref messages, learn tra le 2a4 l«entMit,

'iANII D Boy to leam the trade. Dl-intntli and

Cuthbert Cabinetmakers,
020 Hams st Ultili c

UNI LI) BR1CK1A\FR and 1 AliOUllUL, al new

1 Hiding tram teni inus Ibbotsford

WA,
îoiics and Ca Ohemista

WAj
W: ANIT-D a Breail Carter (mar) A)pl} between 10

and 1° rucsday Carohouru bhadler's Bak. A Held

TÄ7ANTLD I YD gem rally
uselul 1 edy and

v

*

_Natl 1 ress Assn. Ltd rear of 482 George st

ANT I D Cigarett YI ikers Cutters I ackers and

Strip! era. \ Rimeiiski, 99 VV llliam U cityw

_i
w*,

7ANT1 D for a wholcMlc Driptr} Warehouse 2

«veil educ Youtles lea« sell 1) Box 09 GP O

1 Ipuuii
Bros. J19

T\7YNTI-D for lidies collide country a thoroighly

V t lomesticate 1 Lady as Help 1 u washing or eooklui,

required

_College William st PO

WYNTI-D
TR VV1 LI TR tor Sydney ljiglnecra Sup-

plies. State etpcrience salary required \\ pit

cations treated strictly coiiQdcntial

_Cyclops Hcrald_OiIlce_

WANT!
D for city ofllce n I AD just

le ivinc,

sol ool preferred á-ilary to start 10s per «veek

Appl} in o«vu handwriting with cony ol nferences to

_Hot 40.1 GIO

WANTID a MAN to DRIV1» private motor car and

make himself useful, quirtcrs and boan! pruvlded.

Yppl} sutuie, ugc uxpencnee and «vat.es required to

_

178 Herald

Wi
G P O Sydney

WAN 1TD 1 RAVI» LI 1 li Norfoern rail line reprc

sent te 1 L.ist merchants ni. mft, firm e,ood tl.1I

to good in.il Vppl} h} letter stating e\ptri nee

id copy references, to TltWl I I I It llux "41 GIO

riNlLD AbbiyiYNl UOOKKLL.1 HI salary joswv
Appl} wltli copies afa

_Box lito_G P 0

R
Hat Manufact ircr

WAN11Dfor West Vustralia VIAClllNIbl (I emalo)
lor liivtnlle Clotllllg (1 1 tor}) 3.a .

Yla JiildaU

for co. ts up to Ka lares
j

ii 1 fir 1 11 oiitlis» cn

tafeemoiit Mrs blYMOUli 150 hint, streeL_

WANT! 1) an energetic BUSINEbS L \DY for a

cake factor}
for despatching und bookkeei u g.

Apply
218 Bridge rp id 1 orest I^idge

WANTrD a smart JUNIOR CLLRK with
1

revio is

experience 11 nat write well Good o| portunity lor

advancement Apply in the flrst instance

____^_Bot 1141 O P O

ANIïD-COMPITI N r COACUbiUlU Ilfcht

work cousbilit job

Apply stating wages

Hox_25
P O Tamworth

WANTED -WATCHMAKER, up to-itltc all rôliiîd

hand to Join another view open branch Ne«v

a ale Al pl> letters to W A

_I copi a Coffee Pahcc littst.

WINTI D a smart and respertal le BOY to de
liver

|
arccls md do gei eril «vork Neutral Bay

or Mosman preferred wages 10s.

__M DOWI II jrnd injOIJES

WANTID Brst class TRAY
I 111 It for Wl olesale

leweller) New South Wiles experience absolutely
nie ssar} Apply ARONbON und CO 1 ROI Y Ltd

liolt_llouse f0 York street_

WYN li I) smart GIRL about l8 with Draptry
experience.

JOHN C0DI1N

_

731 Puling street Roadie

WYN11D 1-d tor a HookstU] one with a SöV
lcd(,e of ti e Newiugciie} Hush ess 1 referred G I

y, ikes Ap) ly N S W BOOKS! YI 1, CO 470 George st
bilwe n »

10 and 11 am today_
"eortc sw

WAN" '> CANVASbLltb lor lewollery liiruiturc
ile 10s per week in

I Comuiission must deposit
£10 an I relcreueo as seturlty Api 1}

»<-p<»-i.

_
Box 1290 OP 0

WANUI) smart respectable GIRLS coñT(iüit7"TñT
ployment Appl} after 9 u m

«.»"""-"»> em

I0YCI- BROS limited

___?tl Ji_yjdrciODHarhoiu

W^E1*0 »,»*«»*- 'AD tu bt^nüiríñtjcrd-to
lukin», trade must baie s me knoá led.e of il7

trido Apply JACOUS BROSI
llakeri

-__LJ! mc't Urcet city

A
.n 'P .a B'!v,u't

"»P-t-Ublo ROY over lfl~wTo
will be taught to «vdrk au ilectnc

passenger ele
vator one just left school

preferred gool position

_-_P Box "00 G I» O

WAmcntD
aman A^ISTMTC~1«_i:a»ll5~D<:pai:t

C H OARDINTRS BOOT EMPORIUM

-_--_gg1_4g_4fi,_47Jlcgent street Redfern

ASD-PASIFÍ!00líL with-ConHHSTtaT-eT
.11 A0' "SI"4 HeBI>b,!r BU*dy «>ä good lu
_U blanches, IVaecs three pounds. Refcrcnccs

u -Cn-el Vienna Bakery
U-burt, Xiank

POSITIONS YACAJJT.

D, a JUNIOR IiADÏ TÏX'lSXiî, $0?
SWEET BROS., Ltd., i,.*/Î'=-tïS__.

"AA'HJ.IUÎ
BIZ nU-dia,"*-

'

l-l
-? Ir*

NEAVTOATO.

WANTED,
S Genorol .Nurses, country hospital«,

£100, £75, £00; 3' Otwtetric Nurses, £54, £00;

Nurse to invalid, Manly; carp. Probationer, suburban

hospital; tall, strong Probationer»,
without exper-.

If«. Miss MACLACHL.AÎCS BU1UJAO for Nursca only,

resid. or hourly visit'g, as ret].. 1150 Geo.-st T., 3020.

w ANTED,
»UilST-CLASS CINEMATOGRAPH OPEKAI0R-.

MUST IIB COMPETENT.

Suburban Show. £-1 AVEK1Í. jl

Full particulars to
CrNEMATOGRAPIT,

_ICnmore Post-office. _,

"\rOUTIl wanted, for extras dept.
Üc Ho'ldsworUi,

.____ Intern. Harvcs. Co. uf Amer., .'17 llr_j__dvvaay,_Qleäi_

"VrOLTNÖ liidy vvni.fed for "fruit und confectionery

X business. kIcop on premises.
Room 123, 13-t 1'itt-st

"\7"OUNG LADÀ\ about IS, as Junior. Salcsivotiaan.

X Christie, ________ooi______:_
S. Hoffnung lend

.\rOUNQ Ladies (.!), hospital-training, Ins; K Nurse,

X 12s, R.C.. int. 2. Simpson Bros., 70 lluntcr-sU

"\rOUfll wanted tor oilicc. Apply 11 u-rn. to-d.iy.

X Jones Bros., foot Ratlaurst-st, city.

SERVANTS WANTED.

4
A
A

SUP'It GIRL wanted for light
housework, two la

family. Apply hy letter, Bos: lim, G.l'.O.

NURSE NEEDLEWOMAN wanted, gd. reis. Apply

-Al'Millan, 43 A'ictoriu-Bt, VVavcrlcyj iaa-ca paid.

LKIHT General,
small family, gas Btovc. Went-

worth,
Clar,clidon_ad, Stanmore._____

"

A'OUNG~ Woman, compt General Servant Apply
with reference, 10 M.aclcny-st Hot1i_I*t. jLlus i«id

GOOD"pl.iln COOK Wanted. Datcim, 177A _Alliion

st, between Bourke und Crown tits.

A
A . . _

A S Mother's Help, rcl. girl, light
duties, gd. home,

|-£X ret, serv., wgs. later. T'o-dav, 11-4. 07 .lolin-td- Pint

A-
"

.- WAITRESS, Ils; laiiiutlrcns, Ils, same lc.ldi.ie_

hotel. Singleton.
Mm. Pclcrs, 41 Elizabcth-st

-MARRIED" ÚPLU., £¡¡:i,'

__ __'_ __- _J_ __ _

NURSE, 14s, AVov Al'oy. int. 11; AVaiter. 25s",

»V lead, coin, lill., ctr}-.; Conk, 25*. (w.). 46 Eli?--st

A.-GOOD
home for Êld. Man or Boy going to scli

useful._SWontviorlh-coiirt, J__iaLr_st,_ city.

"\ GOOD HOUSE "and 'PARLOUR .ALUD, "rcfcrcucciV

-*-*- Apply after 10, 25 A'ork-sl,_Wynyard-squarc

A COOll af.VKli.AIi. Appfv Mrs. U. J. Smith,
AVa

.
' ''

-

V'angan, Walker-t, Lavender Bay.

A,

IA
IA'

_Jtocklai_d-rri,_nr.
I.. Coye'rd.X. Sydney,^

YOÜTU for aiiioJt tjhecp" farm, lOi^M-WC, l'.U.,

_jîjimnifT Hill._^_
COMÍ*, (¡encrai. 4 in fain., nnatl.cr

¿laid Itcpt.

_Mra. Younger. I.lan pop rio, P i-qs|x;c't-r<l.
Summer ÏL

UBl-nXKU"GIJUj .'.fToUidy JitOp,
all duties except

yarling.
11,0-, l'ot' -ofllre, Summi'r Hill.

'A
VOUIs'G Girl to -assist Clinking anti huticcwork, gd.

nrra, no vvaiali-« ref. Aller ii
a.m.. ii Oxford-ut.

3bu House,

-WANTED, ifoxp". 1!. and P. Mds.. ISs. 12s, good

pos. Apply Oregg's, 72 Enmore-rd. T., 3S1 N.

LlVîIlT GllN'KllÄL required,
small family. 1175

Crown-bL

A.
A_

,1 SllAKT young Girl,
attend waiting-rooms, knovvt

J.\* typewriting ncccssaQ-. Spencer Nolan, 43 Orford-st

"_~ GOOL! Horne offert-d to tnistwortiiy person, miall

.X-V_ family, light ilntiif, vr. 5n. .111 P.itldington-st,
Pait

A "LADY "HELP" or tight fieii..ral, cottage, liberal

_outiiigs. _Avwadale,
<J:ereirin-_t, AVavorley._

t_

AHOelSKALAiD,
n-snt willans; ulso Laundryinaid

wanted, at X laiyavifyr-nl._

(,'Lt;A_v:r iëtiVe. willinir "Girl as light General, gas

stove, lib, iiwting. wawliii.R_opt._ti5 llarlinghunst-rd

Â"~Y0"U>'a HOUSE -i.m""¡'A11LOU'r
MAID, referclicesT

ali. Mrs. I_aza!_u_,
71 Macl.;ay--tt,_Polts Point._

A- .ilOÜOÍJCll~GKi\'., V"rc,ti"ivtiint,7 fond cauldron, rcfs.

_Glrubnip, corner Council anil Dalley »ts. Waverley.

~\ UOMPITTEX'Í light""GHl<LMLAL.
Í.O.) Macquiirie

Xi-_st._Tel.,_t!itV__nfi._."

_

ST'KVVARD, Youth."city club, ISs; Sailor or Stew

i

-C5e.ard, fur laoatrnnl, lis; Milki r and Deliver,
^2s tal;

Boy, pallin-,
country. If«: AYaUna-sc.", Housemaids,

»"emole Cooks, 2.1». lillt.AlX'S, 27 Elizabeth*!--"'

A

A T DUNCAN and BROVi'MNl!. Illa dhtli rvairh-!.t.

J\. lloeisemuid, eily lintel, Lia-, Cook, Mf.siu.in, IM;

lloiavcmaids (10), city and buburba; (¡cncnils, lis, 1'i^i

Cook, "ans; Itlteh-mnan. country hotel, l-'is-_

A BAR51A1Ü, city, Ut-class liousi-, relieve II.3U,

Jii- Porter and Ubef.il, Vin fld; AA'ailress. eountn-, 15a;

»', Cook, 30s, sUtion;
C. L-l»., Ms; Rellcvang Girl,

las; Motherland Daughter,_J?l__VV^elker's^iltav;«.

~\ CÔlfa'ETENT COOK and LAUNDRÊSS required

-iV. for wuall sdiool,
no Btireh clothes, relercnces.

Apply AV1S1-AVOOD,

'_AVolncley-road. Point l>apcr.

A.-AV'antcd,
2 MAIDS, same house, s. tainlly;

Ucne

ral and Nursery II. M., 5 wi f,, meet lady 11 u-iu,

GREGG'S, 72 Eiimorc-road,

_T-, 381 N.

T Mrs. MURPHY^, 171! li It-st-Cook, 20b-, Cook;

and L'drci», Hotel Waitress, 2 'Friends; Laundry

noiiseinaid; Uouseinaid-WaHre_ii,
Ile; House .and Parlour

Maitla; Gcncral,_lor Mjjtlge__
lioiisciiuii. 14s._

~. DOM1ÎSTICATED, ctmipaaiionalilc young LADA' rc

XÎl. quiral, assist in all duties, small family, country.

?Western line. Apply alter 10,

lUiUDILN' and CO., 76 lung-street,
Newtown. .

A STEADY', reliable Man, as C.ARDENER, MILK,

und GENERALLY USKKUL. Room plovldrd, bus

must board out Wagen .10» week.

Apply

, A T SIMPSOV BROS, 70 Iluntcr-st., tcL,
city 1872,

-O.. M. COUPLE, mau mille and kill, wife rook and

PilrctK, bate, S. line, £SOr COOK and L'DIIKSS, N.

line, ,1 in fain., no bread, 20s; WAITRESS»_S, Mounts.,

I 1st class hotel; L. UEL1* and COMÍ'., cut., «!<** .

lady 11, 12s; li. and P. MAID, Glen Innes, los, fare

pdijnvO l_íllí____0_wbi,_l_jini,_27s._

BARMAID,
¿loon, city hotel. Mrs. Frith, 00 Eliza

beth-W. __

y= û

BA1LAII1N.-
Wanted, smart young

ilau, as Bannan and

autant work. United Serv¡ce _iotel,_0.xlord-st, J*.idd

BARSLAH),
saloon, yoting, refs, aftcr"l0 o'clock. Alu

nietki Hotel, Margarct-st_

BLACKHEATH.-General
SERVAJÍT wanted, for

small cottage, must be good cook, good wages,

mid fare paid. Apply by letter, enclosing
narnia for

personal
reference, io Mrs. AUTHUR BOfâliN, lircc-ben,

Blackheath._

C.OMPETLNT
Woman, mornings only, 2 lam., gooil

'

wages. Arakoon, Ciqjmonic-rd, Cremorne._

CXOAU'T.
yoiuig HOUSE and" PARLOUR".Al AID wanted,

J with references, l.lldon, llolt-st, Double Bay._

CaOMPhVTENT
HOUSEMAID, used boanlii _.houM! prc

J fernd. iviora, Woolcott-st, Darlinghurst, 10 o'c

COMP.
yoimg GENERAI., gas stove. Mrs. Touiliusou,

ludabba, Doncistcr-av cniie, kensington._

COOK,
man, SOs, city hotel; Pantrynid., Us; Friendi

or Mother anti Dtr., 30s. Mm. »'ritli, 00 ailiz.-st

O ¡OOly, good, wanted; also Kite-licnniaiil. Apply 11
'

o'clock. IIou.se Steward, St. Paul's Coll-, Univsty.

O.
and L., 17s; H.P.M., 14s, eaub.; U.AL, 12s; »'ann

_Hand, Its; L.U.; C.S., Jl. Swan,
21 EliaibeUi-st

0°
ClOMPIfTKNT

GENHILAL, liotel, city, wages 10s, open

_

_

da}s,_left.,
U.'»

Leiclih.er<lt-gt, AVavorley._

C""-tO01v,

LAUND1ÜÍ8S (asslStoaice
lu laundry), aitition,

J Glen Innes, 2 others and gloom kept; good Cook«
used gent's family, wagts X1.

ltoom 11, 9.1 Pltt-strect.

OOMP'T.
young Cenenil or Cook-Laiindreais,

at once,

small foin., reis, indispensable, near tram, inter-

view 10-11.50 u.M., or S to y p.m. Mj". HARVEY,

_Hillingdon, Moaa-road, Darling Point._

COOIC
and LaundrcMi, no washing nqu.riai, for

three in family,
attend door housemaid's day off,

20s_ Randwick.

_AV1LT0N, 20 Elizalaetli-aercet

r~aO0KS, 20s, 2.ri8, 30a; MAN COOK, .'Ws.

\J UOUiäli P. MAIDS, Town und G'try, 148, IDs, Idea.

COOK, 20s; also 11. P. MAID, same place, ISs.

NURSES ii), lös; Niirae, doily, U'liiirat, 1 child.

COOK I-., small Iain.,
tua to 20s. Mrs. AVoodln.

<T2 Post Olllcc-ch., ULA Pitt-at, opp.
G.l'.O.

C'lOOK,
25s. bake- bread, stn-. Adelong, iulv. 11; ais,

> Hay; Ck. mid liol,.', 25«, li, Walgett; -Jan, li.,
Uolll

buni; C. and L'drCbS, lbs,
3 L, St., Moree; Kia, 2 ntl..

Moree; U'lud., 1,'dr., 2XW, «., Warren, ret, W.-J»'kpr, 12s,

eld. (j., intv. 11; W'trchs,' lös, G. lnnea; ll'iud-, lus, s..

Hay; tien., 15s,|
3 lam., _Narrolniuc,

lill Bathurst-at.

COOKS,
hotel, 2is;~ôEo' 2 l¡."".VÍd.-Wults., S. Hotel,

0 hours from city; Cooks, 22s Ikl, 2ies, Laiuuls.,

2lls, 2.riS, sub. W11., 1 maids, cook 2irt, lulliul. 2í>s,

parlour ind, His, h.-md., los, s. stn., h.p. iud_., lus;

ii., epics. iilOO; niaji cook. aiS5;
man iibcf,

nurses 10s,

1. h. V2&, govB.. X_aJ, gurdnr, 'AOs, sub, 25 Elll-.-st.

OOOlv,
35s, 1st cliibii sub. hotel, liuropeau or .lap,

must have good hotel refs, interview li ti.tu.*;

Cook (.wouiaii), 20s-, also lum., Ils, both tor.sub. homo

(1 gent); also mother und dan. for entry resit!,
nr.

Syd, 30s wk: assist, wait, 13H;'htit. cook, luuud., no

bread, no obj. child, 20s, 4 VVcaitworth-ot,
Ellr.-st.

ClOOli,
female, required tor boarding cstib., kitchen

'boy kept, 25b, north, subs.; Cook, 20s, sr. .Aleis3

A'tilc; llouseiiiuiil-Laimdress, 20s; also House and Par-

lour Maid, 15s lid,
nr. Albury ;

2 »'neilds or Mother und

üniightcr, £91, no l'dry work, tourist house, S.

line; £90, bachelors' quarters, all duties, a_S5, N. line;

iUH< nr. Orango; £03, N. line; Kitcbcnuinfd, 14s, elly.
AVILTOM, 21) I.lirailiclii-sUfet

/""?UHLD'S MAID.-Wanted, a superior young AVoman

V-/ to take chango of boy of 8; nnwt lau emperienccd
und thoroughly trustworthy, and willing to lie useful;
at Burradoo for a short Um», and atterwurds in Syd-

ney; personal references necessary. Apply by let

Mrs. A. CONSETT STEl'UEN,
l'ilvo,-lliarrmloo.

pARJXlS II. SIMMONDS and SONS, ISS CastlciwgTPstT
v> 7 »'AlUt HANDS, milk, use!., IDs, 17s'ßil, 15s. kcajp.
GARDENER, for suburbs, 25s, keep; soo gent. 12.

UOTI'il, COOK," Bfls, keep; MAJs, poultrv tarni, 10s.

8 YOUTHS, able to milk and groom, cïa, required for

I

stations anal farms, 16s, 12s lid; Interviow early.

»'EMALE SERVANTS AVANTKD.
'

HOOSEMAIU-W'TRESS, £1, c'try hotcl;sob gent. IL

2 HOUSEKEEPtäRS, Ils, 12s, UiclirJora', country.
I HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, 14s, atation; Inlaarv. lally 12.

DOMES.
I. HELP for S. ïllll.'all lîutiea, wnsb'.^opC

good home. 10s. A.Uli., P.O., Summer Hill.

EXPEIUKNOED
KITOIHINMAN. Apply alter 8 a.m.,

Lyceum qifc, 211 Pitt-st._
"ITILDERLY Man, cleanly,

active .willing, odd jobs, ne

1 ." I.eiivTT work, home, moderate wages, fare paid llr-t

.applications. Mrs. TUOMPSOX, shop, opposite

railway btntion, Roseville.

"TTvOIl Qneensliuid, -Houseman and Btitlcr, SOs, Eur.,
X ,lnp.. Cb. Mifs Rowe, London Bk.-ehra'. Market-rt.

TTAOIl Dar. Point, a competent Nurse anti Ncedle
X' vvoiniin, 2 walk, chll., 14s, gd. iicedlew'n. ;

int.

1L30. Miss ROWB, London Baßk-clu, ,2n,l floor,

MiirkPt-strcct._._ , ,
)

r^ARDljiNER, wifh tools, to-day, cut grass and do

N^__gnrtlen__Apply_ car|y. Busaco, Itlaqca-ril. E. Bay.

GENERAL
SElt'VAiVT wiualcd, uo cool£aiir~Caj~__:;

_the_JiTU_s_,_ _yqoHoonipoloo.

"~""b- w ta

r_J_EÑERAL,"2"in family, no alilrts, ISs. Copy of (diuZ
,VT by letter, General, Box. 023. O.P.n', ^.TJ.,l"r,

G"Va'i I?.'. híÜI?.ln.
tim>m' no

wanhini., tidy, honest
14S KHmlietli.»t, opp. Alork Foartic .??-

"""""

GENERAL reqiiired, 2 In family. Bonny brook,' W_C
ong-rd. Mosman. 'Phone. W7 M.

V_UIW"' "r

/~**aa!WT.r.ctaiiA\TAv -- ^,.tr_i '. -v. -r.-r-^--__-_____

o ¡NTLfWO'ilAN, »a C^ngiaTraricl, ubi. to nigc
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' FUÏCEBALS

fA NTIIONY -The 1 mends »f the late WILT 11M AN
«?ei- rilONT ire rtspcctiull« united to attend his

«.ilneral, to lea«e his lite residence 47 GlciiHnd street

Darlington, IO MORROW (Wednesdi}) AllLRNOON,
.it 1 30 for the Necropolis.
COPI III and COYIP IVY_1-uneral Directors_T ,_jl24

ANTHONY-fie lrlcnds of Mr and Mrs YMILIAM,
Mr I)\\I1) and Miss KAU- AMIIONY are re

fcpectfully iniitid to itti nd the rimerai of their late
de irly loved I Illili! to lea«e 4" cleveland street

aHrlInc,ton IO MORROW (Wednesili}) AllLRNOON,
at 1 JO for the Necropolis.

COI !
II L ind COali" IVY, 1 uneril Directors

Tel llliO_Sydne« lind Suburbs ,

AN11I0«Y
-Hie J nends of Mr and Mrs SI DGWICK

ira rtspectlull} invited to attend the 1 uni rai ol

(heir late dnrh loicrl 1 lilt! It to hate 17 Lle\e!a-d
Street Dirlinfcton IO MORROW (Wcdncsdi}) lui I!

NOON, a 1 IO tor the Ne<ro)ihs
COI I ILL md COMPANY, lamer ii Directors

4(2-84 Harris street
.

Tel
1100_

I A n YIN -Tlie I nends of the late Mr AH YIN arc

-ti. kmdl} invited to ittend Ins I uneril to le ive 10

Castleri igh street em IO MORROW (Weducsda}), i
3.15 V ni, lor Hie Necroplis

Mr». 1' KIRBY and SON, Limited,
Uudert ikers

___7_1 li/.qbeth strccl, cit>_Iel , S7o

Bl IT ION -Hie I ric id of Hie deee sed Mr lil N T I

MIN lirNHY lil li ION arc k11 11} i nile 1
to al

teni Ins Amcril lo Jene his residence balisbur} road

YYilloughb} IO MOI ROW Welnudi« it 1 0 n in.

lor V\ esle« in L<.mi ti
o Gore HJIL

Mrs 1 KIllliY ind SON Tim*!
lindert ikers

"

l.mbeth street citi and 2.10 Miller st N Sjd

BLRCKLIYU
N -Die 1 neilds of the late Miss I UcT

111 RChl! Yll-N ne kind!} united to ntten 1 her
lomon] ««hieb will mo«e from her lite re ideme
-tritium er 0¡ lane Coi croad North S}due« THIS
UHiesda}) YPTI RNOON at 3 o cío k for St Thomas
Church of Inüiiid C i ctcrj North SvdtC}

WOOD ni
I COYI1 IM limerai Directors

S>dnc} an] Su)
ins._lel__jj_çtc_

CYRRtn
m RS -The 1 uncnl ol the late CHRIS

fOUIiER I IRRUTHFRS (SlUpwriglit) will lene
his sons rest lenco Turner street Bilmain fills
fliiesda}) YPTl RNOON at 1 o clock for Clllrch of
Lngl ii d Cemctei-} Necropolis

WOOD aid CO YU YNi funoril Directors
Sydney ai 1 Sihiirbs_Iel

-
I etf

OIRJ I lill Rb -nie IVicn Is of Mr and YIrs C
GSHRUTUHiS Mr an I Mrs I CYRRUT1I1RS

Mr an I Mr I OYRRUTHrRS Mr an 1 Mrs It LYU
RUI Jil Rb and CHRISTOPHER CUIRUIIIIRS are

kind]} mulei to itteiil rue funeial of their hte be
lo« c I I Y rif 1 It Christopher C imithtrs to lean Ins
sons lenience I un cr st Balmain IIUS (lusdij)
AlTN 1 o c1 for Cb of 1 Con eton Necro) ulis

CARR!
Tlirita-Ihe ITicnd' of Mr and Mr» W

Yl M TI.RS Mr and Ylrs. II MILTON Mr and
Mrs. S JONl-fc an! Mr and Mrs

I HÎYXKI1N are

1 indly unrtol to ittend the louerai of their late le
loved 1 ITIIVR Chnstopher Carruthers to leaie Pur
nerstTeet Balmain 1JIIS (Tuesih«) \1T1 RNOON at
1 o clock for Church of 1 i gland Cuiiettri \ecropo
lis, «aa

Ylorluary Slation_

OOADY
-Hie l>iends of the deceased YIr 10HN

COYDY ore Indi} invited to Item! his I uncnl
to leave his lite residence 101 Duk strict M oolloo
mooloo PIUS ILIEbDYY it 1 lo p m. for li C Ccme
ter« Rook«« ood -.

Mrs. P KIRBY and SON I mulei
Un lertakcrs

7 Clizabeth-strect and
l_Darlinglijj*tjTl__iil S7r

/~10\DY-Y.1LG CUIID-The Members of St Mai-Ts
v^ Bruich (No 1) in

I other Bronchos are kintlli i

qucslcd to atteiil the luncril of the late istoemid Bro
TOHN COYDY to leave 101 Dul c street Woolloomooloo
THIS D VY at 1 lr ]) m

, for Kool wood Members
please attend in retah i

Yf T CVVDRICI« YVardcn

__I 7 S I IW RI NCI Secretara

DOBBINS.-The
Fnends of YIrs IUCY DOBBINS

and 1 YMJLY are
1 indi} united io attend Hie

I uncnl of her dearly lo«ed HUSBYND ind their
1 YTHER Abriham lo le ive the residence of his son
in

! «« Ylr Coresmoro Toivner 02 Darelinn street
rile DUS (lucida}) UTPRNOOV it 130 for
-vciropolis. YVOOD and (OMPYNY

Hone "»0 Centnl_Punen! Director

DOUG!
IS-The rnetids of the late Mi PI-Itcv

1DWA1D DOUri \S arc resieetfull} muted to
?attcnl Ins limerai to leave his broil» r s residonot», 7
Moi tague stn el Balmain THIS Allí I.NOON at 1
0 cloel for Methodist Cemcterv Rookwood

_COI I» JXI and rOYIP IVY_
DOL-CI

IS-The h rienda of Hi and Mrs J HI li.
I RICK Yl DOrCI \S an I I AYHI Y of Annmdale

are
respectfull« united to attend the 1 uncral of their

late le riv lo«ed SON an 1 URO nil R 1ère« 1 dw ir I

to leave
-

YIontac.ue-strcct II Iiruin IWS VF] Til
NOON at 1 o clocl for til Necio] oils

COUIII and COMÍ ANY

_"
1 uneral Directors

MASONIC-l*dgB Dnmimovne No -10 U C 1

NSW - Officers and Mern! ore of the above lodge
ni I Sister Lodges are respectfull« nivitid to itten 1 the
1 uneral oí o ir late BIO len« 1 dwarl Douglas

lo leave "

Ylontegiie-strcct Balmain J JUS A1TJ It

1N0ON tlo clock for the Necropolis
,_R YV I

1 YPT YY M 1 W li LANCE, SPC

DRESCTlrR
-The Pnends of the deceased Mr K VS

P IR DRFSOHI-It ar 1 in 11} muted to attend lis
Punenl to leave 10 Castlereagh street eit} 1IHS

TLLSDYY at
»

JO j m for Yin«erle« Cometen
Mrs. 1 KIRBY an 1 SON I un ted

Undert ikers

_City indJJxlord and Regent sts lad! Iel S-,__

ETT WOOD-The 1 neilds of Mr I 1 1ILWOOD
ale kiiidl« unite! to atten 1 He 1 imoril ol lis

late beloved YV n 1 lio. i which will le «o his resi
dence St Qm«o\ 10 Miller street North Sidnc«

THIS (Tue lav) YFTI»RNOON it
"

0 o clock for
Church of 1 n.lni 1 Cei

leter}
Core Hill

HOOD ai 1 COMÍ ANY Funeral Director
Sydney ni d »jill uri_Tel 7T elc

MeCVUlIY -Hie
I nends of the late CYIHLRrNr

VleCUIIlY re 1 in Ih invited to allen 1 1er lil

n._;l to leave her late residence 1» Citl t Inl street
YVonlloo nooloo JI IIS DAY til. forRC

Cemeter}Rookvvoo
1

1 BY RM s and CO Un lertakcrs 1». C -orge st West

fj\rcClUII \ - Hie Frici Is of Ylr I MiKHN ntlaVX Mrs I Y \CH re 1 ii di} inviU 1 to attend the I ii

neral f Heir lite lelovel HINT C itlienne to lene
her late residence 1" (ill dril street Woolloomooloo
TIIISDIY lilla forRC Cenetei-v Hool woo I

lil OiClele PBYRN1S nltO Di dtrtal ers

MG-1U
COR -The 1 nends of Mrs YflRClRIT

M ( UK OR re km llv im-ited to atti ml the ! une

ni of her late lelovel 11ISPIM) Hexau 1er M Gre
fror «vi ich will îeaie his 1 ite**resi lenr Hi}vie«\ ro d
Hie Doe! 111IS

(Ticsl-n) UTI RNOON I 110
o clock for Pre bvten in Ceiucter} Rookwood «ia Bur

It-L
YIoMlYIS «nil tak place nt Hool woo I Cemi

THIS (Tucsdav) YITLRNOON I neilds please take
Trim leaving Mortir n it 2 p m for 1 ookwood

C1I IRLLb IvINSn V

1 uncnl Director

_Heal Office li^ Oxford-street eil

TI rULT TN -The INmenl of the late Mr STVNT1Y
J.U. I n RARD MULTN «ill take place it r of I

Cemeterj Rookwood 1IIIS (Tucsda}) llTrlil OON

linera] train lenis Mortuary Station liegmt street
2 22 p ni

C0IFIIL an! COMPVNY

_

INineral Directors

MURI HY -The I neu Is oí Mi and Mrs. CHAW ES

MURPHY are kimll« inv ted to attend the 1 uncnl

of tlieir late belovi I SON Ib-y to hale his parents
resilcnce bo Clebe street ( be on WIDNLSDYY
MORNINC at 8 JO for Cb. Ctmetcrv Waverley
1 HY UNI S an I CO Un Icrtak rs IS George st West

NICHOLS
-Tile Tnends of Mr CIIARI TS and Miss

ID Y MIY NICHOLS arc 1 nully invited to attend
the 1 mer ii of his lite 1 cloved YM1 1 and her

MOTHlJt Mary line Nichols «vhieli ««¡li move from
her 1 ite resi lenee No 8 Yl illougliby street North

S}dne} THIS (Tucsdav) IITERNOON at 3 0 clock,
for b! 1 liornas Church ol 1 ngland Cemetery North
Si dnc}

WOOD nnl COVU»AN~l I uncral Directors
Sydney il d Suburbs_Tel "'0 etc

nSTICHOLS-- The Tnends of Mr and Ylrs TAMIS
U> llin'llN Ylr ml Mrs CHAS BY I nnl Mr
on I "Mrs 1I1NRY HINTON aYe kindly united to nt
teni the 1 moral of their late beloved SIS1I R Miry
Tntic Nichols which will move from 1er bite resi

dente S V illoiigl 1} st North S}dnev 1J1IS Al TI R
1NOON nt 3 for St Thomas C of I Cemetery __S_

kindly muted to attend the I uneral of their late 1 c

loved SIST1 R IN T IW Ylir} Jane Nichols which will

move from her lite resi Iel re 8 YYilloughb} st North

S}dnc} THIS APTTRNO0N nt 1 o dock for St
Thom is Clmreli of 1 nglaii I Cemetery North Sydney

-VTICllOI S.-The Trici Is of Mr an I Mrs JAYn S

i> NICHOLS lire kindly invited to dien 1 the lu
mrnl of th ii late belovid SISTI R IN I IW Ylirj Tue
Nichols ««Ililli v lil move from 8 Yl llloughl ) st North
Sidney IMS AITJ RNOON at 1 o elocl for St

Thom is Church of IN gland Ceiucter} North S} dnej __

.\TJCITOLS -1.0 I No lr0 Rev Ccorge Wal! tr
-

XS Hie Officers lind Members of the aboye Todc,e and
kindred Iodi.cs are respectfully iiivile! In attend the

rimer ii of the late MIRY TVNP NICHOLS heloicd

wife of Bro Ch rles Nichols which will move from
her lite residence S Ylllloufcllb} street North S}dnt}
THIS YPT1 RNOOV at 3 o c for St Thomas C of

J. Cemetery N Sydney Regain C Rich irds WY!

Py\r
-

The 1 non Is of Ylr TOHV VXS] are re

spcrtfull} invited lo ittend the Innen] of Ins

Jato dear!} lovell W11 T to leave his residence Y oorr

street Dr immovne THIS Aril RNOON at 2 4r f<

Ticld of Mars Ceueter}
__._-,

COllIIt. and COYIPAJ.Y

Sidney Balmain Drummoyne Ptc

YNT -Tile IN-ionds of Messrs 101TN nu I WILTIAJI

nOO \N of Mondunma in res» ectfull) muted to

nttend the lNinrnl of their late dearly beloved onl}

SIStlR Mrs. Mary line to leave her late rcsidenco

Moore stre t Dr immovne TI HS I) VY at 2 1 , for H C

fiomctrn 1 icld of Mars Ryde_

r-XNJ -me 1 nends of Mr and YIrs T CONN PIT

Jr aro respectfull
united to attend the rimerai

of then late dearly beloved Ml- Mrs Mary P}aic

?" leave her late residence Moor«trect
pTT»»°JT

THIS DYY, at 2 4r for R.C Cemeter} 1 itld ol Mars

lt}ile_
rSiti Aim-The Iriends of Mr and Mrs ROrDIR,

.S 4 and írs 1ÎÎ0>I_3 PROWV ALBlTtr and

TAMTSSTttARD ire

resT^illy
uivitcdlo attend tlie

runcnl ol their late dearl} loved »ROrjITIl YVlV^iam
Luke Sheard to le-ivc his I rouiei

;
residence, 0 Douri e

Btreet Rcilfcni IO MORROW (Wednesday) AMPR

HOON at 1 JO for Necropolis
_Con II L and CO Undertakçrs^

S!
I1D_VRD -The rriends of Mr A YY Sill ARD and

._>
I UiIILY arc resiieetfully Invited to attend the

rmeril of their late deir)} beloved BROTIILR and
TJNCII YVillioin luke SI card to move fiom his re

sidence 0 Bourke-streel Redfern TO-MORROW (YVed
nea 'ay) ATTLRNOON nt 1 JO for Necropolis

COI TILT and CO Undertaker«.

TI DIHMAN -Hie 1 riends of the Panul} of tSc late
Ylrs Yl VI I V 1

RINC1-S 11 DDIMAN aro kindly in
sited lo ittinl 1er Funeral to leave her late residence

"to s street 1 nrru latta North TO MORROW, WLDNTS

"DAY it 1 10 p m for Roman Catholic Cemetery
purri ni ittn I! MT TCAL11 Undertaker Parramatta

1 el 00 I irrimatl i_
II SON - The I rien Is ol Mr and Mrs T AM1.S

WILSON ure I indi} muted to nttend tile 1 u

neral of their dearly beloved SON Tobn T}on lo

move finn their res! leuce 137 I ii crpool road Ash

field THIS (Tuesda,) Al PLRNOON at 2 o elocl for

1 resistirían Cometer} I ookwood via Isliflcld Sta

i

"ou

y» 1 ni ID 1 mienl Director Ashfield

WILSON-the
1 nends of Mr and Mr« ROBIlir

JLYRSH are kindly inutoil to attend the Tu

|

nor ii of their dearh beloved Nil ITLll lolm Tyon
i YVilson to movo fron 117 Liveipool road YsliQc d

I THIS (Tuesday) AriERNOOV at 2 ocio It for
'

Presbyterian Cemetery
Hool wood via AskOeld bt i

.
tl0a<

T. J. riTJl_, I-icral Director, Ashfield

WOOD V.ND COMPANY,
SiDNLY S LI VDING I IHM of 1LNERVL DIRLCTORS

Our long expel ienee ¡illictl to an excellent equip-
ment enable us to conduct 1 uncnl work with reverence

in] econom} which li is cinitd for us unstinted ap
proval ol oin methods

WOOD and COVIPINY Held Office and Mortuary
Clupel Sill 12 Ceorte stree* Sydnei Iel 7 0 etc
Rnnelics til sitilmrbs

_

TIU COM! 11 H YRP \NC1 Ml NTS
tint ire ilwiis i feature of the W N Bull
service hive been

frequentl} commended by
clients

W N BUTT

_Funeral Director City ind Suburbs._
1 ORCl- SHYING Undcrtakir S 1 orbes st

DarlingG
TTORDDRN BROTHERS, PITT SÎ

Our
MOURNING DR1«S GOODS are always reliable they
»re warranted to he I Ybl DYE and UNS1 OTC «.Bl 1

We keep a special staff of Drissmakcrs for the
MOURNING TRIDI I liters Bent to Customers
Homes when requested

IEL! PIION1- 1184 20o0
110RD1 RN BROTH!» US

203 20o 207 littst and 4-2 G1 ORGE-STRrLT

^DOWELL AND HUGUES'
GEEAT STOCKTAKING SALE.

»A»RATIIINP WL AIlYIIOiy
llrHl Will HI SNAIPLD
LI Uki 1ICI1IN1 ,1

AVe ac alitidi told }ou
about these Icililltul
e,oods 1 adas are hu}
in" heai ii} A Ob will be
convinced

too,
of the

treineiiduus I ire,ains IhC}
utt vii en von once set

your ens on them We
in isling onh HALr what

tiny are reilly worth
Some lovely sliu.es and

pattern Don t m. s them
-come to da}

nr.MVKKvi.iA snivel, miens,
{.Iel, JOlCl, Ililli ._" 1'J.U YA1UJ

ANOTHER BA'LCH OV l.XTRA BIG
spixi vi b i on. 'ima lam dais or
SAlal!.

R.t-hl down to cost price
-cn ry one of them

WniTl TURKISH 10VVH S hean weights siro />

inches lone, b} -I iniliis wldt
S|

eciat Stock
Illili«, price lOld Liiialli l/>

WIIIII lONGCIOril 3f inches wide extra soft finish

sulttl le for Taihc» ind Children-/ Wear Special
Stocktnltng Inn lid Usually al

BL Alk Ml RA LILL» I \ ill lure Silk guaranteed to
wi ir well bpeeail fetor! til nig Price 1/1_

Lsually 1/11
AMI1I»

I Al SU h hean quail!} e\lra wide 2_
inches. A li- I irgini Spieiil Stocktaking
I rice, 1/2 Lsualli 1/0

BARGAINS IN COSTUMES
BAIR AINS IN Mil UNI RA
BARCAINS IN DU»«* COOUS,
BARGAINS IN DRAPHIA
BARGAINS IN HOSII RA
BARGAINS IN UNDI 1 WI VI!

BAI GAINS IN 1 VNIA t OOI)<5
BARGAINS IN MIRA 1)1 PARIAH NT

TURI » Oil I
N COUPONS I OR

1 Al RA SI11I I INC. SP1 NI
DLRING SAIL

3PD0WELL AND HUGHES.
'

SA DNPA s rcON-OAiir DRAP» its

_1g2 ial v LORl I SI ltl TI __ear_I 1 O_
-\TOcTRLSHl\0 Sisttiinng Appetising
i-N 1 ALUM S PIIOSIH AUN1 1001)
contains all eliments nicessari for upbnngin0 oi

children and is ctsilv
iissimilated_

OR17M1
SIAION doe» not

doe, the pores of the stan1

_but cleanses softens and permanentl} boncflts

SERVANTS WANTED
».MR AL no ob} child rcf place

1 Woi Woy

"ood bille!, light duties. 01 1 ll/abeth it._
PVURAL viantetl for small fimili Urs Don

_nan _llocl } Pt _d_Roekdale_m_Crand Hotel
ROOAl for- station must be able to mill lu I kill

Aj pJv willi references to
J M AIKLNSON

_

10 Castlereagh street iib
rVARD»Mlt for station .0

VX STATION HANDS I") milk kill etc, Is 20s.

LADS (2) for dair} farms 10s t,tart

1IOUS1 ind P MAIDS (') ».allons las IT»
COOk LAUNDRLSS 4 famil} no men ax

MA I RS AC I NOA ta EM/ All! Til STRriT

G1 NLRAL SI RA VNT w liking child not
obj

to

I adults no brtatl 20s Cowra Con vng baby
111» Crenfell ant 11 Oin or Mother an 1 Daughter

Scone li» illira - Lodi Helps or Al ind
Daughter 2 in fun ISs II« AV li -

oilier-, P maid
II 1 Maid He 1 «

II l iris to train S 10
Cid» 20s las lb» ( noks IS» 10s Nurses 14s 1 s

ladl Nurse an 1 lad} Help I) Pt oilier» C. nor I

Servants 1 s to 0s
1 1 Di I! VI PK01LSIAM IL

CISTRY 70 Hunter stree! Ti lephone I x1_

HOA1I
for reflncil useful Cirl 1 e try rectory one

_of fun li»» clothes. Op n J d An"he ii
t

I O

HOLSIklUlR
or good ( mer ii lesed to tin i rer

rrfs Shop laandnn anti I iberty tits 1 gimme

HMD hotel uti 14s Gardener nil I Lscful <.!

H nun |ii h 15»_ l_ni bell io 1 li/_ibc(li st

HOUS1
Pirlour Alaid» Ils Armidale lories Lady

Hell ITs n-rvTiit ki pt fine T
1 lmilacth st

nOUSI
k1 »I I R

_i hiltl not obj __
_

HOUSI
k1 1 PI It bachelors eisy dil duties slcip

_home a. 1st sho|__14 lung si___!___

H0L-5»MA1D
I ALNDItrSS wanted

I
enonal refer

tuces llidisi ensable Mrs 1 LI I 1 AA I 01!
lintern Billi arti avenue I li abclll lia} Telephone

112AV illlnm street_
HOlsl

M TPI li for two gentlemen at
Boggal rl one

iccustomcd to eountri life preferred child from

4 }ears mt obj tted to mtir 11

_II DI RAI irOTISTANl RIC 70 Hunter slrect

HOUSLMAID lr Woitres Ils "oa 1 Hotel C ook

s 10 ML ile ¿.it) Lteflil 10» 1 i 1} Help
1's Gen las no li i»h 4 adults Cool _0» ctr}
hotel I OA » IT _219_J li/ ±1 ._± 12. I C itv_

nOUSIMVID
11 1 Aid» Look hotel C1 1 dn-es

look aron I Help sub Mount uni, Gencnls

good pos N II Md Miss Til PI li Ird 1 loor Lou

don Bank chambers Alnrlit und litt street»_

HI LP or yaun-. Girl em hale home sing inilMc

pair fun» return »emees, ¡.niall finulv eyer}
olhei cvc.un_, out

_
21 Gratton street AV oollahra

HIITMANN'S
VC1 NCA 01 1J.1/ AB1 TI! STR» El -

HOT I L US1 I LLb (I) -0s uti kit man -0»
HP COOL uj» hotel Lscful counti} lrs
A ARDAI AN amil cow boots la» ii. ni s country

PIOUC.HMAN _»
1

ann Hands (4) 20s 25s

CHIH COOk Ja» an} colour suburban hotel

Mil M HS las 0» Scout W M titi mil 1 lulworth

GARD1 NI R flowers c. useful ibt house VI ntland

15s B Ililli R _l)s Groom butch r milk -IB

SURA »A ORS (OOlv 0» field II ind TO*

1 UROP COOK I s k man e trv hotel 20»

ST VI ION HOLM VHOUrs to lill milk etc "OS

I OISON CARI I \termi ntoi mi\ eti 2as Moree
M AN COOL _as no bre ii lor A iss town

A101I1HÍ urn Imite J.JJ oi 2 I rien Is stn

AA AJ1RISS for 1st and 2nd tibie 12s suit 2 friends

PALIRA At AID 14s ctry hüte. H'mtl VVaatns
""

Coonil II Al I
"0s C1 1 0s station»

LAUNDRA-Wanted
(,ootl Starch Ironer const mt

Combu- Laiindiv 20 O -ord st P ni
_0PP_Jnrci_'

LADA Help and Companion ing
assist children

an! siwing
tulas_As.se/_Ilerild kingst_

LADA
lil IP young must be good driver" Inver

in ia New C uiterhurv rd Petersham next Resrv

VÜÑDRA -VV antetl i-ood SUreh Irollel 1 ranktort

_I_umdr} Victor! j_st 1 id1lni-ton
_

AL N DRA -Wanted GIRLS for 1 olding Standard
i Steam 1 ilindrv Dowling st oft Wlllii_

AUNDRA -VV intctl Shirt bicker or si
i

irt liri
?J leam const

_1 dw irds _1 gundry 1 pool rd _Vshfield
^ÄUSDR»0S wanted also Gtlierai Appl} 12 o cloel

J Holte Stew ird St Pau, s Collcgt Uu.vcrdl}
I AUNDRA -Wanted I

LADA
Hill or Housemaid ev.ccllc.it place no wasl

_ing oicookmg lls_AIr _Aliller_lAMJontli rd
_

LAUNDRA-Wanted
AVashers 1 olders mil Iraners.

Sidney Steam 1-iundr} jtroivnmiu_3Linlc}_s_ts_

L ""AUNDRA -VV intctl n (,ood Starch anti pi .in Ironer
const tut_1 copie s 1

umdri JW AAnlker st R fern

LAUNDRA
-All round Iraners Calender Cirls 1 old

ers
_

Hart s 1 __ind
O

Jd. __Al lute st _1 liardr

LAUNDRA
-VV mte I Sliuf M iihlmst and Calender

Girl Dorins I iiindrv 174 ljirbcs st_

L""AUNDR-A

-

AV isheis and linn Ironcis Grants

North Sho___l tuntlri _Mi_»on___i! _> Sidnc}

LADA
"lH"n_~T2) wanted at COI LAM NI URI

huiises ntir eich other J m fun mid 1 in fain ,

i_s cich Ah»s 10AILROVIS
-

Pitt street Iel 5¡S Cit}

M
m

Mc
coot
20s

_

ARRU I) Couple rtnion £S0 AV llleepers (T)

quiet liotels Jl AI_I dr S3 111 _30 1 li/Jbeth ft

"AN foi bedrooms and iliaaine. room 10 o clock

-House Stcward_St 1 .ula CjMlcgt_ University_.

tTliTl RS -I lttle t HU mind child fs good homely

place Mrs Miller s ¿a ¡JBonill
rd

_nc_u
P O_

ÔOT5R~L_.cful GIRL st Ilion 4-75 Al CO UPI IS

a-ij- man lodiI Iioitis, others milk (.urden a-i"

ccSk&iViui » 'I0UH"b^,r,,,inV,V»t
Cardenei ma_k___T__Jj__»01 I '3 I arl

__

XiTllUD COUlll Mm Cool iakei Wife li

Maid I iiindrt-s in house £81 AV I lue £85

Î, Uno Milmed Couplt
Man faun lund Wife

general señan! £78 nr Tamworth Married Coiipk
Man mill groom etc Wife cook laundress £S0

Ne" in"
________

JLn_e______on_'__I__J;t_
-»TURSllfnioiiB-ma d, Sa Gen otliers kept

11s

IN Gen Vshlleld 12s. W _gi_gv.fo.il
st I add ton

-\ftfHSG-MlDIL\VOAlAV }oung for Brisbane Ap

JLN pi i moi nings

Mr» 1ULLA co Mrs levien Shandon

î, S Head ro_d_J.oi______Ba_i__l_or_ldgeelirf_P 0_

-ÄTvTTÄMViD jislfituiit l18 institution _<1 section

from eil} Ivittheninaid Is ltl section c.ij 3

Housemaids 14» 2 boarding est
¡li

N Svdne . 14s

hotel nr Scone_W11 ION 20 I li _^e>eth_r_.ria_

T5ÄRA1 vTlïS-"H mai Is II and I» ^u^,es 1 .die»

JL Muds lady lltlps Cooks stations _ s to«n LI

l-aunlre»ses daily an I indoor C und Ls , hith avae.es

in all cases

^ ^

liondon Bsnl_çh_^2n l_fli_____Mjir___st____t__

Trniuayirconipanlon und Help etui duna ti L>0

.J to dil _M_s_J__J_W___!__WvjiTrtl_^ }__l__l

R~TÖÜmn)
compt llouscitnn niall cool u little t I

i wakes buituble ,uiiu__I__ttei____J____a!sivomlJ
0

5iSP_GlRir~17 Irnln us h maid shoit hours sleep
.t home Ilnv svv_nt_p____itcl_I.a¿____ut_t___J_av_

'EL1ABII aonni> Aloman assist houseivork
¡

ovoiiln'"B free 8 Cnvcndlsli st 1 limore_
TA1IOV Hand milk kill etc 20s Intel 11 Al

_ 5_ muli
»lough

wife gen £70 70 J__i_t_r s_
111 ADA sober AInn feood wnf,cs garden poultry
I milk cow u'oful comf home Hunt «2 Oxford si

IMAltl LAD under 20 mark billiards and useful
' . -

National 103 A Castlerene.li st bef 10 n in$'

ST
AT10N HAND milk kill groom etc 20s N line
_0s VV line 1rs ni Inven 11 Aoulli work under

e. irdenei ititi useful 10s institution 2d section city,
Aouth learn experience on »titlon 7s Gd Scone 12s
Warialda Houseman and Usiful 12s nr Aloss An'o'

_

W11 ION "0 1 tlnhcth street

WO llonsenanlds mid also a llrsl class Waller good

wae/cs Mrs lo\, Hie Apollo, Iit.ut.al Bu},

R'
COSTUMES

WAY'S IX PITT-STEEET.

J IDII b

Win pay f ney puces for Coals and
bl nts u ade to order

v len
W VY S I \UI TI

I >-S I
ITTINC TULOR

YIIDI COUS INI) SMRTS
RFIDV I OR IMMI DHU WI YR

cm be boutlit
ii lilli VI ide lo order

1
nées?

SP! CUL No 1-Smirt long Hip Coal and
SI irt in I anci I neds Se unless Biri
Jiirntd down Loll ir I ninnie I bill Mill

tiri Bull lind White I ipinc, lim li d
Cm let Buttons -jI I LI li V li Ul

.j/r

Sl'lCltl No 2-linn Y lenna Cloth Coat
uni Slut sum! i st}! is No 1 slades

in Cn cn Inithisl Vin llrown and
Blacl bli LI IL Y Al UI - /I

SPICIYL No 1-long Coat an I Skirt in

I 1 mi t lotbs Rolled Collar minim d
Illili! fastened two lurte let Muttons
coloms Amethyst llrown Cre n Nu«,
and Bl iel bPI ( I VI I ILL1 Ja/0

SI
I CUL No 4-SmirHv nit long Norfoll

I t it and Skirt in new Twee I 1 fleets

al o m Navy and Bl iel ber-e SI I 11 IL
Y HU! J I/o

SP1 C1 \I No 1 -Tile new Pinol Coat and
Skirl The a at is semi

fitting n w

si ipecolhr beuilifulh stitt lied and lui

i lud Bl id Moir Silk Utiltois ill
t olo irs also Blatk and N ii v SPLLI IL
V U U> li/

SP! CI IE No 0 -rinc Coating Serge Coat
and Slirt long fltte I Coat Rolled (ol
lir lined sill SP! CUL 1 YI Ul
W 0

SPI CI IL No 7 -One of the smartest Tweed
Coats and Skirls of tile season loi g

1
hol

Satin Roll Collar in I Cuffs Hrildul
bill Run» i «raid mil finished Silk Hut
tons hill lined Co it S11CIAL I ILL!
i.4/4/

Also tile same design m Bhck and Navy
Coating Serte

SP! C1 IL No S-Tailor made extra long< oat mil Skirt made in all shades of
! hin Directoire I loth very snnrtlv
linidcd Hick mil I ronl lone, rolled
Sitia Collu md Culls Con lined
lliroiigboul Silk Slirl is the new P mel

-frc^Nk_üj^íi¿1í__íutthc,"t
E. WAY AND COMPANY.

RTA DI TOYYTYR SP! C1 ALISTS
-11 to -10 PUT STREIT

CHEEPiY BLOSSOM POLISH

WILL SATE YOUT? TIME,

It is a great idvanlage in «our morning
hum to obtain a j ood quick
and I istmg shine for your boots and
m lins resj

ect Cherry Blossom

is unsurpastd It idds hie to jour footwc
bv rendenng the leitbcr

pliable ind
waterproof and is yen*

economical m use

Cherry Blossom Boot Polish is

sold Iii most dealers in tins at 3d and Od
o ich-Blick ml lan The tins
art the largest on the nnrket at
the pnce und the polish
is of course the 1

est it anv price
( et i tin l.o-di} and

prove thi value of Cherry Blossom for
yourself If you cannot obtain it

locally wtiIc to ns mil we will see

tint vou are supplied

Solo Vgents SWIFT and COSIPINY,

32 0 Connell street Sydney.

SERVANTS WANTED.
led 2 in family only fels

iges an I home 40 1 nklvll st Ron li

lllPTOYIHS BURIAL
LSI-1 I I 1 COOIv

I COUNTRY -I LOOK IvllHI NM UD YYirrliTSS.

,

1 lb 1 inden rouit Mirket mil C
reai.li streets

WYN TI D young Girl for Use yyork and assist m s lop

Jlebl Ijace _ V)_U Win Ililli) st Millers Point

WINTI
Oj Vi ullin. Hoiiscni ml See h li Room Js

ii, Norwich chambers Hunter st 1ite-dav ISO

VN1I D nice Person feive Services chingo to Manly,
1

lenti rest outings _( hange Heñid Office ¡

\NJID I YDY III ii' small finnly lTr»iv~MÖi7 '
till tool st Rinduick

__

INTID young CUJ assist light housework ilso
rt Uousemiid \p| 1} ISJ 1 billi» st

w
,w

¡w,
WIN11D young Clrl as li an 1 P Maid Mrs I rank

_McDonald lellan Cooper st Double Bay

!__!_
_ Cooper bt Donble Haj_

WJJ 0 "~i OOMIMTI M C1 M Ii U \ppiT~Mrs
L.i-tU\oo<)

cfincd middle iptd ttoinin
working Jion-v:

W
w
w
w

II D smart «oung ( irl is (eneral Help
Hen 8' Kurriln rd Neutril Hi«

YNllD strong cop lid messages widgen useful
must

1 now city well P's Cd 180 Heñid I

ANUO i HOUSmUD referentes fare paid I ii

Dgstonc House ISO Hams an I j ig sts Ellimo
Uli D, i compt Generil Apply between 10 and

*

"

VI Donald Little I ort Marrickville rd M I

Wi

WTrD ( cn eral pmatc finul*» pris stmp Mi's
I isJior Carthona litlmore rd U.uidwK>__

or iron luiwille
r Oxford st_

"11(1 IISC

WÎ_
VyA-NTLD PYNÍRYMAJO VRC IfeJ Pitt si

Wa

\M1I) coiupt Gentril for J tun fon \uoIs

cott It V.U w\*\i li*, j-p V W 1S2 Phillip
_rt_

^3_
w,

Applj
at

Swccncj i

W.Í.Í

w
w

tv

\NrLD CIVTRU cooling mid house work
liundrc s kept Us. Ciena! in Wolseley st Drum

WTT-D strong t IRI to issist 12S V ictori i
st

I) irlin-liurst_
\N1I D eompt Housemaid Waitress Tor Boarding
bouse_Wanlen Uncnder st _Laicnder_Iljv_

WYKT1I) lady Help or light Cenenl Cas "ove

ii i shirts Mrs. Kiel livcrpoolrl Summer Hill

7AN11U n good
Collar Jroner best price feiycn

f W est
Sydney

-ann ir« 4SI Harris st Ultimo

TANTI-D young GIRI for pantry Ypply 270
'

Ceorgc si City

WINPFD light General no wa-liim, wages 10s

_Prot Mrs Ragg itt _Luidflcld
N

_. I lue_

TX/YNDD resp Girl"" us CLN1 Ii VI ii Hereford

w
st (,lel oj'olllt_
\NII I), a strong CIRL to nss3l no cooking sleep
lioino Vi Royce st I lebe l'oint_

W
w

YNI1D 1(1111 to do li|.lit houscworl sleep home

Applv
io M m ifield st Clebe 11_

Y.NTI D ( encrai SI RV IN T, 10s other m lids ! ept

Vfter 10 II Smith TI 1 itt s' opp_M Clarl fe

VVN11IJ 5 comp ClNI-RALb feoml pitees good

_WIU.IS 111 V Killi, st how town_
YYTANII-D young YVoiiim to oraist t2 Albermarle

Y l_si i IT ti strain st Newtown_

WlhTI D 1IOUSRMAID foi residential chambers

hood «« ikes MjX_ion is, Olenfcrnc fkij Hunier st

WIWI D BOY to assist Cirler Apply Mosman

Hay Ulundry Sil idfortli st Moonan_
riNn-D a I id good milker Dau-}

Robinson and

I boni is sts Croydon___
FvNlLD a good (.KM I YL rcspetUult Ypply

I o I rovvu

'

W,

w

11) t\pencnce-d IvITCiirNMYID a2 lark

TVNriD GIRI to
help

in the Bir Cosmopolitan
( ifi la Billimstst

yviMNJrl) _ 1 LUI» IRONT RS eorly Rosebud Lum

VV drv Jlurhu M__»t_^_!L_'__-_
VT/YNTID lespectable CIRI lifcltt liouseworl tooti

\ V lio n I era oi letti r Morton M irl et bl It w ii k1 1 1|0 11 1er« Ol IClU I IWI »»I MM.^. n. ..
?.

W\>fl
D ni doincsticitcd Luly Help or Workinc,

__ij"'__ci .<?£_.
Ilnghtmde 1 lt/ro>

st
_ _T_5___

YÑTl D Cenenl IO or 10 no «vi slims, find tlul

liret. bjim la-jrife Como _mlo_t Strathfield

WYN PID e-tperlenecd General no laundry no h il

_rooms gas stove 1
ellon 2U Belmor rd Ranilwiel

-TÑf¡»l I) M iiTitd Couple
mm milk drive useful,

vvifi tencrillv useful Mrs Pearson Lawson I

vnr-reNTi li ñ lotme Wolli in a*BI lim Cook lullt I

Wlumdn work °""¿ 1 ( __t_g._>ri_ __
-rÑTl D Worn in to" do «i íshing Yion Repos Car

Jin ion avenue Stn
__._ |

-VÑT1 I) good Ctncnl good wat,es elderlv vvomin i

jref rred Mr» keogh Yfnilborough st I Imktn

WYN1ÎD-pööd
sobei Rouseibout Apply early, |

til« ret Sir d_VjiimBjloMJLl_l___is_<,i,5

-fs nTT'sccoiid COOIv female live ni no bun

,l,y «v__V_ ________

Tf^ÄNYriTlrmTdlc a(»ed Woman as Housekeeper Yp

VV ply 10, Ihlllipst W ittiloo_

.ra TV.NT1 i:Tê\>ncni»ed IIOUSl' mid I»Al LOUR MAID

^ V I
11-iilon Hotel Ovford st_

WvVllD rtspcetabli joiini, C1 NI 1(1! references

,n me! M pi« II Queen st Yloollihro_

[?.timid smart
I

ID or Youth mill and usclul tood

>V hnhils Whittaker limon st St Petirs_

»VrtTTNllD lund) VUS one di} a «ve-ek Ivillanuy,

VV smt rd Mosm in_
-r\TjTD respect lble denn al Binall adult ininti».

nerv ei g off pers reis 17 Vnn indale st Ándale

-XÑTfD n kood CÜNIRVL
April«;

nt once,

Mrs lennliifes No S Cameron st llalmim

-\nTT1J a licJH C1 NI HIL V]ip!} liifcilin 8-1

Pcrcl«~il rd Slniimori ___

WYN h D a good I Ali'NDRLbS '« Mondins lloval

Hoti 1 Codringlon and Ahcrcromliie sis Redfern

\OA3vTC_ a Ihorough 01 NHItAÎ. Ypply Mrs

W Henderson Cooncr st Double Ra«_

WANTLD a respectable Ceneral reis Miss DU

Ion Arcadia, Liverpool st, Paddington

A GOOD FOUNDATION.

As fhc well being of vour house depends on

its found ilion st does your Ci »tunic depend on

Hu Corset as its foundition V bad fitting
Corset will mile your C stuue lose i s sh

i|
e

whilst if i c,ood for»et is i ni the Costume
will ret mi its blu| c mid keep it to the list

A lull selection of ihe hist Fhnpes by the
wolli!.s let miktrs (} m ne not confined to

one mike onl}) a the Block Corner

RIBBON CORS1 TS with Suspenders 2/3 3/3,
Sin pr

OH V NI 1 1 HPIR1 CORSm T/6 pr
TRUI 1 11 LORM TS I (ivy Hu»t Deep Hips,

with Suspindtrs nttieheil 4/11
PRIAIV DONN V COI SI IS r/11
W VRNI II S RI ST

1
ROOl CuRSI TS White Ba

ti t Suspenders it Hip .ntl
1

rout 0/11
CB CORSlTs While or Cnv Coulillc Low

Bust, Du lill s S «penders "/Il
W I! CORSriS While or Grey 8/0

D VND V LORSI IS low Bust Deep nips
Suspi miers lins and iront 1/11

DIRICIOIHl C011S1 IS While Bilistc Aledinm

Bust, 11/C
AV APNI I SIIUsTlROOl CORS1TS 11/0 11/0,

19/0
rOSIHt SLSP1 NDIRS 1/111 2/0 T/6 pr

N1W AbJlMN GOODS

IN TA TRA DI I Al TAII-M OI lill III OC1C

CORNI R STORI Hil 111 VR1 N1VV
COODS 01 1 NI D I 1 101! Al lUAIV 111 All

DRl^S Al ATI 1.1 Al S IM) Sil IvS

COSIUVII S VND AIIH1NTRA.

SAI ARTIST STA I I S Al I OVVLST PR1CI S

W. T. WATERS & CO.. LTD.,
Tnn Li.ADi.ns or tashion,

KING A1ND CrORGr STRFFTS SADNfT

LASSETTEß'S

GEAND

OPENING DISPLAY

AUTUMN AND WUs ter

TASmONS,

TO DAY.

SERVaUîTS WANTED

W.
w VNTID klTCIIINArVID able to

__nll

du or lo'nliv viorl _4__1 iv_n oi 1 »
_

to is» no

w

ANIID a II
i

or lad 1 n ti t hu isclt useful
c,oot|_ic ui_vvagi

"ii Ovfonl st
1 id I ngton

ANTri) veil lg VV oman nsCINHlAl ill uder
1

st Pi lnr-ton

w 7"ANI1L> II Iel I) c1 ii pr l c| not licet»
Vppli? - --

nu V'lnll Hutil llotinv rl VAitalio

\7¡¡7ANIU) II usen ni Wail C.-.C sup i loirlmi
»> t lil _Moe| .n lerrles 141 Ci lkreii-1. st

VAjrANTII) io
n[ ctmt C1 NI I! VI 4 liflllllllv Silt

»> loi II nie« I Mist VV ncrl i_ _

XT/ANTID rep loune. (III is Help good home
> > i_i

ulr pi! i
oí

i j 11 is i Vim in 11]

NU I) l s| vounc. lill s 1 i__lit Cencr ii

VA__PI li <r loin sion t Vim mil i e_

WVNTID a Cenrril S lint alsi i
M Id 1} VV l

tr s Awl
Ovfon___Darlm-tnnal_

WANUI) von. CIRI I gilt liol t york no fain
iii I u _hci_ic_

)i
1 sr oin ii_Darlingln rsl

WANUI) y ( or m i VVoiuii lo assist m h w

___nlil__l___lone
«

Irt I II I r ei rl IVliri

WANTI
1) a sm irl li I lay VV VIT HI SS

-

> 1 li. ibel h

_1 ni 1 a in I luntheon rooms_
ATVyVNTI l) VV V«Itl RUOVIAN eyer} "onthy The
li lim " ili_v_ VA lion i

resceut Albolsford
_

WANTI
D l loung C1 M II VI

t tai ill fimlll rTfs
1(1

<l_n__!_ rl of Noiy_Sonlh_ Hc-idjl_
WANUI) i got ICI NI I Al na yy lum .. Brow l

_

t
uii_

r !_n t If Mi m mien r I_

WANT!
D snairt dean re

|
it I .bli A 01 111 i»»i»t

ii ilk cirt_Apply Ail rn Surr } st fctaniwre_
WANUI) vaunt, (irl lo a -,

si or I tdi Help cond
»1 took cool w igcs Hll"ncn len All si Vsjifl Id

w VNII D
ii efut BOA use

I
t> holmes

to milk A I ir-i Ni Den. a. st M inly

'VNTID DOMPbliC lilli I nhill Vp| 1} 1'

VNlllJ l tlioruili-li gooil C»N!RVI SI RV ANT
Bunsil lion Hold lnrcstIod"_

AITRIS- use I
( 1 Rcstiurint 1 a kln" st Ni yy

CIN tliorou-.li tun 4 a lulls anoUirinnd

kepi | 1 _i "> Dr J_m,tcr_VV
ilson st Neiyloiyn

VNTID young Cirl is light GI NLRV1 no wash

\ V int. leep li iim TI I A letona s Darlinghurst

AN 11 I) 1 i. ht I I NI h VI tu Hiddle ¡-a ti lim

_4 VI Don liri st I id lindon_

light
houseviork

A| ply 1-) 1 lllllll
st

ella_

w\
WANTI

D t,ood C»VJKAI gi» stoy l,ood vi ifc.es

_¡jan He
| M

_) hcr«in_t_Waverley_
WANTID youie C1 NI R VI to is»ist with house

y ik _Viplv_10 Willi uns!_

WANTHA«inpctint 110US1 Al All) Apply Ha Mic

J_a st 1 Its
I oiut_

w
w ANTI!) sill irt Aintrees Apply Irunili} Dining

Ilma 0 Ca.npb list I »ra from I li/ib th st

lelnlleCIRL lo mind baby sleep home

ANTI 1) C lierai assisi mel h use work uo wish

_irl omi HI Cist!ei_r_it,h __J(uiferij_
TÑTlID i }OUi_. Clftl light thitiis sliep homo

______

liznl th si Q] )_ l_nh_iv_
ANIJ I) comj

et GJieril eott ij,e n> ueliL e,ood

__AIrs_A _Ci i o Vpinii W u Buiiood

VNTID com) clent C1 NI R VI 1 in f nully Vppl}
Í

iteslnjd
Victorutd Marrielvllli__

VN1I0 respect ii le iibelul GIRI assist (.euer li

rk Nevis lairfoids! Duludi Hill_

Ws
W VNII I) joiiiif. Liniral snullfji.nl} good linne

til wige>__M__s _L llnmploi 1 erny ii rd Sim

W VNTID Alud for dining hall peron il r ft.

_v_l"es_lfs_Al_ron_th kings School _P lu HU

WAN 11 D General no yy ching or cookinc, gd home

and yy igc__ Alrslrinte I stwool 1_H_]ppj,

ATX7ANT1 1) a Chan Ilonesi C Hil atsist holisewo

VV MuIirool i ( iiriniton -1 Rindiv

A7ANT1D a Usellll GUL shep homo
1

rclerrcd

i'V_ipplv__A B C __oo" e_l_0_
T7ANTI D-Ilousemiid refs req"" pri furn lot 10

V m 11" Airs Pius 1 ft hw itti ni I) Inn »I

Jtooins_S_2_ Ceori,i st_
A.NT1 ü ii r sp

el ii le ( irl lo or 10 to is list ill

housework Vi 11} 10 o eloel 1/11 pool rtl V ile! 1

WAv,'

WAvv

w
w
w
w
w
w;
w

AN II 1) i Pllitry VI ml al» i horn» ii aid
(.oral

w iges
ply after 111 u ti Strilhbogi TI A rl st

1FD a LVD used to dury work top wildes
Spring Bil-htou le Sinds

ANTPD smart Waitress no Sunday wo.l stirt
it once IO I rsl lue st t Hi_ _

ANTI D compétent GI NI RAI Apply Austn

J' Inn Rib y mid Cithtdral sts eiti

ANIID goo I Shirt Iraner "s lo/ constant work

llitt 1
lundry __al_AAilltim_s___Djii_¡iirhur I_

ANHLD compt Housemaid or »trout, Cirl to
i » »t hwoil at ouci_ 1S_ Kelli ti s! D hunt

AMID AV AITRLSS, also kilt HI NM VII) 21
C eort,e st AV est

__

ANTI D a BOA for horse and ti ip Vppl} Mrs Dr

I! Etnih» 1__0
I ilcon st North Sydue}

VNTID IvllClU N MAID pu»onil xcferunces.

Vppl} to

WVNTrD
LADA III 1 P for Alosm ill 4 lu fiunili

I irTic t u 1-.1S to btiit allic perton no washing,

Appl} in first mst mee to
"*

ft" I A George Bli eel eUv

ANT Pt) MARRIFD COU! 11 wife must ho iblo

u ok uid n .sli m ni must be able to l arden milk

etc
llepy^ _ Newport . o_ltorild

Olllre

W-AMI
D, COOK LAUNDRI SS or con.pete.it General

housemaid 1 ept I in fiinily

Mrs ALI N 1URN1U1IL Inker kuringai Cluse

avenue Turrunu._j_Tel .phono Jil) WiUiroonga _

WANTI
I) COOL for ribbitlc-fl ciitip mutt be libio

to bile wit, s -a» I
cr week Vpplv with refer

c"ces

l0_r | UT TI_1_ "0 0 Connell Btreel

W' ANIID compctont"Hnusô mid 1 ark ur Al VII) Vp

nil Tticcdi} lefore 1 o clock evening after 0
pi} rucsa 5

b ^QiKTHUH
12 Uadeay-Circct

i*j»nnitij
is no hvlv tor it

OUR STOCK MUST BE SOLD.
lill PR! MISES TO Bl PIII11 I) noVVä» WITHIN V

VI RY I IM111 I)
1

I RIO!)

KEMNAM'S, bli L'S, KLMNANTS

i,eueen"re .SOU'S
QUICK DISrRir.UTUNCr EVLM

EEMNAKTS. EEMiYANTS.
11101 S VNDS 01 RKMMN1S, 01 LMBR01

DI HILb I dgings
Insirlions Blouse Iron!

fugs llloiir 1 mbroidcriis, Camisole 1 ml roi

denes
Vlloyer Uees Y ii I

lees Net laces, Tor

chous both I Igingfl and Insertions

MI I
hi Uli I1NCT1IS

Dnrinfe Hie Sill these bivi ilrcidy been

6 lhycct to conslderlble reductions, lo clear

lb in we ne now ti! mc,

10 VI Ai ClaM1 'O WAI C1* NT

OH 111] vi Rl \DY Rl DUCI D 1 R1C1

THUS V RPMMN1 ORR IN M! Y MMÎK1D

2/0 (SVIL I RIC! 2/1) li NOW llUMJCl-D

IO 1/IJ BUM 1WC1IY 11YL1 bill

PRICI
111 1 enmints Reluced in Similar Minner

Humlrels of I enmante of Prinls Yoilcs Cnm

lines Ylushns Delimette- Aplnr»- Dress

lineifi Silk Ylusllns <=ieilnns I iffet i Y ules

Y oilen is Stripe 1 Ninons Scrt.cs Cislmiercs

Silks
111 the ii ove in usefil lengths

ii u r i mci ii ii i price.

oO I 1 R CPNT DISCOUNT

n0 PI R C1 NI

OH Sill PRI01-3

SLIGHTLY SHOP SOILED.
Wlllll Ml)«_iN SMIirs «irions tuekinfeS it loot

1
irec tuel s mel ) in tinks

LI I IRINf! 1 1 ICI "/11J worth O/ll

SICH 1YV COS-! UM IS sll-hlti sollcl mostly lin] orteil

feirnienls in tre-ini nu 1 ligb* ground stn] es I
ton

i oits trimmed bruds uni slrippmgs Skirts c,orcd

mil pie i ted
CL1 VRkM PRICr 10/11

Usual Y ihie 10/ to r1/r

JIP SHK C0STLMI.S in Navy Brown Creen and

Blick Ilion e trimmed Pins Ouipiire
in 1 T»et vo1 e

willi medallions Slut cut full from vviist wide

tucks it Ililli trimmed guipure mil insertion to

match
OLT? IRTNG PRICI 20/0 Usual Price 03'

îvOTT -

\I I, COUNTRY ORD1 RS RPCFTY PD 1 OR OUR

5/ 10/ VND 21/ PIRCIIS 01 RI VIN \NTS YIIIT

R! OT\ I TU! I Bl NU ITS 01 Til! 50 PI Jl C1 NI

RÍDLiOION

REUBEN' RR VsCH,
HYTir PVRI« CORNFR OxrORD STRFFT

LIPTON _ TEA

WILL PLEASE YOU.

Tipton i Tot his ihr largest salo in

tho world benn«« it ia genuine tea

j ure tea-experth blende I mid frrshlv

packed to ¿mit the most fastidious users.

I tcrv picket or tin is Bin r mt cod of

uniform qualit*.-from start to finish

bntil vou hive tried it \ou cannot

apprtcnle how trüb refreshing
im.

delightful it rcallj
is It" good quality

and cconom\ m use will deudc \ou in

its favour from the \or\ start

There are five Rmíra of Tipton s Tea,

and most
people prefer the

YELLOW LABEL-1/6 LB.

GBEEN LVBEL-1/9 LB.

Thefic are excellent blends and we

recommend them Oilier prides ire the

Pink Label at
1/

led label nt 1/t

and the \i Uoiiil Hteiid at _/ per
lb

Order i pound of I îpton s Tea from

jour Storekeeper
to dav If he cannot

Mipph vou write direct to its pivin^

his nirae and uldress »nd \our own

md we will forward ¿ou i 1 ree öainple

for vour trouble

Tipton ltd,

414 Kent street Sj dney.

SERVANTS WANTED

w_._._
?\'"\M 1 I) for AN

ii roonki two \ uni, WOMÏ N to un

\

1 dort ii e work ot hoti 110 v. if.hu c plain cool mu

1 DOMOND
\\ aliroongi_

W
NI Ubi S 110MT

_H__P!__ip street
_

\"\;iNTID lui« Ililli ( ömp-unon VI irialila l°s
Vi «.Illicit Is Tiriii (boj kept)

10s (unnedili

((.en lept) 10s Ceil». lil) stns Nil l"s Iii
«\i li

wachs Roo I holm s Hoolll 11 01 Pitt st

WIN 111) for ht-lUon .0 mile» from Du! 1 o LOOK
ml I

li/NDIUba albo 11 ml 1 Maid lele

pi un Í 0 No-rtli Sulnei ti ni ike ippointinent or

« nie URDR1I "Awornbc roi I Neuti ii Bl«

w W11 I)
li r Moss Wie 1 OOiv an"i I \UNDI 1 SS

I and 1 o elocl
t lenora

1 <le.ec!iíFc road

W^NHD imineiliiitel« l\0! KINC HOLSH«I l-PFR
»> tike ellir-e 4 children loungcst I lit pi}

silting wa"cs to

_1 VRLNTIS lierai I Ofllce

WIN1ID
-~

respectable
( II tó one ih ramp Pi ne

ul Ihi Hiller as HoiLsctn ml reietence« Vppl}
OIKS 1I01I I

Open two_diys_ Militir_ro_i_Neutral Riy

W\NII1)
good COOK or looU and l/uindress or

Duli I-muir «5, p refermas \iat,es 2.S per week.
-IO l.dw in street

_Croydon^

w \N1ID n Ceniril miall fimll} nurseo house

mai 1
I ept «i ii>lunjr option li (rood w ic.es. Appl}

??

Iliewll} morning or dening Mrs IIXTID

e li Ulm Strath-eld J HO Horn liiisli

W\\ 11 I) I lui HI LI* c,ooil home cas) plací
no u i&lung «\ -C-. I--» ««eel References ii

o ure I Ml ROI Rl«!
Mi roo Beresford mid Slnthileld

TIN I! D for Dub! o l.lln IHM for lill bouse hi

Wiïi
(hi li T>h

letter I u lor_Pee in stree! Iloollahra_ _

TTJTWTl n light C1 NI I Iii 2 m fiiullv p-rrlhuiiT

VV dn (.nell oui «\i[eslls, Applj before 1 o clock

S10N\I1(JRSI,
_pee lu street M oollilira

NTI D for six «loeks a little CHU II «cars loj
do l¡Kht houseworl from ii to No Sunda

\pplj Mrs I
I Rl »MON»

_lempo I irl Raker)

71NT?D a C1 NI RM no bedrooms or oíUccs. Ap-|
ni« with reft, lo di« to

Mis Pilli 1 IIS Ihnk N S li ihs

Ccorc,c and Regent ».creels cit}

W*

w

w \MH) «oung House nu! 1 arlour Jl III) Vppl} |

|\\MN11D competent HO'Ual und J'UJOUU M\ID

|

I» 1 irlournuid lept ref «-ages 11s Ipplvwages 11s Ipplv
IIIILMDI

1 li.eclilt ro-l I l r Post ofllce

WANUI) competent 111 I 01 I'M UD /or Double

Rai n list lime ler-oul r ferencen Ipp!} lui}

leicniliB liter 7 » Mrs I.MDI11

_Orielton Oee m htreet I
dgecliff

w,

IW

INTLD a 1 Mil ODRlLlfD I] pi} before Jl|
loek to

lill PF! I

^_I Ii/^ilicth Ila} ro-ul

Will) i GI Ni Hil snnll f muh houseui ud
|

I |t little lu lisi »oil Vppl) ruesdJ) lnornmc;

w
IN II I) «oinip; Ceneral .1 RV iNl lour adults

-iif

f-unili I5s reis
VI I

NDOV 1 It

Rn-mond roi_! \ititnl Ra«

w

w

Si i s.

__ost ofllce Marn 1 «ille

INIID eonipclcn! and superior MUD for house

und pirlour
\«ork

\l plv bet««ciu 11 an 1 1 o clock ot niter S |
m

Mrs li I COI1I N

Rupcm
Dirllng Pi in! roiil
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SPECIAL AUTUMN SIIOW
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MODEL MILLINBEY

AND

ENQUISITL

TAILOMADE COSTUMES
'

AT

M'CATEIE'S, LTD.,
Till IDEAL SHOPPING HI ADQU ARTFRS

Our Autumn Show ivrccls nil previous ef

forts and eompri»cs i magnificent dis

play oí
CHARMING COODS

suitable for the coming season

NOTlllNC
1 API NS1M

1 ATRTTHINC VRUSIIO and lil VUTTTUI

.11 S A SHOWING AOULL WISH IO SPI

BriNG OA I RSIOCKLD
ill

Sn h S and I VCTS
WT Or»FR lill lOLlOVVING I PsTES

AT A RSL RDI A
IOVV

I Hld S
FOR A I IIV DAAS ONLY

SH IiS

Blacl Taffeta Chilton double width 2/111
1/11 -711

Bl irk Chic Sill double width 2/11 J,

1/0 l/f

I alley Sills 1/Tj 1/11. 2/0 2/11»
1 ailette Alcssalmc all colours 1/11_
Al ire Silk ill colours 1/1S 2/11J
Satin Clurmeuse double width 1/11 4/0,

/li
_

I AOLS
White Ciupuro Appli jue all dainty pat

terns 4/11 ¡711 7/1

Allover lace in Nit u I Guipure in Paris
and WTute VII 0/11

AVhiie
Cuipure li=eitioi

^
to 4 anches wide

load la 1/11} j 1

Lawn I inliv 1 Ij-in-r from 1 to 6 Inches
wide 4ld to I/O. }d

sprci vi i uitcn ask,
1000 DO/I V

I ADIIS
White netnstatched Cttton Handkerchiefs

Alarvellous v line at "Id 1/0.
1/TJ

1/01 1/0J 1/11J van I 2/3 the half-dozen.

UN AL CtrARA-NCn
of

OFNTTT-AITN S SWIAIMTNO COSTUMFS
All VVoo] Cinadnn Cosfiimcs. Comg today

at 4/11 carn

Gent s One piece Coslaimcs all sires, 1/11}
2/T I 0 ¿/II

S0E0SIS,
The Shoe fur the Smart Set

SOLI AC TNTS

M'CATHLE'S- LTD.,

MER. V. H. JONES'

snow D\"a, TunsDv\, i^t mahch

altumn and "sun-lur jvO"\Ei/nn%

MILIINIRA COSTUM»S 1 ADIIS UNDHIVA V AR,

CORSFTS etc

WES. V. II. JONES,
191 PITT-STI¡r»T

STRAND CORNI II
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fl O'f in M 3/_ -alr
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10 101 li i" 3/11 ~ir
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"
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_| PITT-STEEDT HORDERNS

BIO ADYERTISEtEKT

OF THEIR

¿3RAND OPENING- EXniBITiOK

y or autumn and .wetter noatities. i

SEE PAGE 4 Di luis ISSUI!_

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNT:Ar LLADERS OP

rvSUIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 2U PITTSTRELT,

SADMrr.

XXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXX5_

OUE PUlSînHGlÂLT^
STILL, GOIiNG STliOMa

THE STATE ST01OS, LTD*
(LATE WINN AiNO to), *\

wi .
-"WQinLiTir goods Acid""8*'

S°ik,"ri/_ ea°"
' C° * ^ L3UJl

lrlu' W raci>ï

While Turkish Towels, 00 a; 30. Usual Pr,T am

each, bile, I/O ei

' lncc> W

^""fcale'^l'/u' c1.0*""'"

T° * 3" UnBl 1,nCC
"I* cach«

Br0s'ílel'l'í/a5hcaJ<""!'"'

" * "° USUal
I'"C0? 1/C rachî

AVlutc Nottuii,lnm Lace Curtain», V, yds i0"_ _"_

OOm wuk Usual Price 10/0 »de Ince 7/0 cr

I'rctt} Coloured 1 lor ii Madras Altibhn ótin «ade Usuii

Puce 1/s yd , S ile 1/t. 5d , bim wuk, Usual fT
2/0 }d , Sale Price 1/11 }d

«hu-na

Point^Laee
Table lituuicrs, 20 \ fil Usual Price, ,/u_

Pt"npriccaC°t/ÍÍd &Ji.cC"t/TraJ
Cl0t''8' 31 * Si- Vwl

Artistic Inpanese Silk Cushion Cover beautiful Floral

designs I »uni Pnce ,,/u ea Sale J» cn

WE IIAVL IUSI OPI \1 I) 01 It I 1I1SI SUIPIILNT OP
.OSA1AN

'

ILANMLI-ni,
lu Stripes ntl P n Shades ,

ALL MAUMU Al SPI C1 VL SAI 1 PRICKS
SOin White livlll Sheeting. Ubiial Ince, 1/j yd Sale.

1/0 }d
'

' ' ' "I

SOin Plaan White Sheeting. Usual Price. 1/s vii

Sale, 1/1 }d
' '" ya-'

OOin Willie -Tyvill Sheeting Usual Price, 1/U val .

Sale, 1/01 J<1

"'

oom Plain White Sheeting Usual Prirc, 1/11 rd .

Sile 1/0 }d
' ' '

Largi Doulile bed AVhife Honeycomb Quilts. Llaal
Price 10/c.

ei
,

bile Pute, S/Ii el

Fvtri largL Double bed White Al ircclla Quilts. Usual
Price 211 Sale l'riic lo/') ea

White Linen DimiisI, 2}tis with slightly dam-red.
Usnil Price T/Ü vd S de 2 J vii

b

Samples Irish linen Damask I abb I

lolhs, Floral Dor.

der» lost 72 I su ii I nie 12/0 Sale 10/11 ea
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